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FOREWORD

The California Department of Fish am] Game has l'cceiYcd a COI1

tinuing stream of requests £1'0111. administrators, legislators, biologists,
and sportsmen for basic, quantitati"e information on the life histories
of the. steelhead and silver salmol!. This bulletin has been prepared in
response to these requests.

As additional information about thc steelhead and silver salmon is
gathered the concepts regarding their management will be broadened
and in some instances changed to mect llew situations. However, the
fundamental facts about the life histories of these fhilles will remain Ull
changed and from this viewpoi 11 t this bulletin will have lasting ya luc.
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The Life Histories of the Steelhead Rainbow Trout (Sa/mo
gairdneri gairdneri) and Silver Salmon

(Oncorhynchus kisutch)
With

Special Reference to Waddell Creek, California, and

Recommendations Regarding Their Management

LEO SHAPOVALOV
Inland Fisheries Bronch

California Deportment of Fish and Game

and

ALAN C. TAFT 1

INTRODUCTION

The Steelhead Hainbo\\" Trout, 8a]lI/(I (/airl1l/el"/: f/ltirdllcri Richard
son, and Silyer Salmon, Oncorhynchus kis/ltc" ("\\'albanm), are two of
the most important fishes fonnd along' the Par'ifil: Coast of :\orth
Anlt'L'ica. A considerable amonnt of published material rl'garding their
biology, distribution, systematic statns, lll'opagation, and management
already exists, However, np to th e presl'nt time. awl espeeiall~' to the
start of the expl'riments dl'scribed ill the present paper, there has been
a notable lack of quantitatiye data rl'garrling' hoth species, pilrticnlarly
with regard to their life histories.

Because of this lad: of quantitatiw dat,l, so lIecesSilry for sOl\lHl
reguliltory, stocking, aJl(l other mauageml'nt progTamS, the California
Trout InYestigations, a cooperatiyc nnit of tlJ(' Califol'llia Division of
Fish and Game (now Ow ('·alifornia ])l'padmellt of Fish anrl Game)
and the U. S. Hurean of Fisheril's (110\\' a parl of thl' T'. S. Fish amI
Wildlife Seryiec) in ]~}:32 initiatcll a p\'ogTam (If stn<1.,- at "\Ymlc1cll
Creek, a typicill eoastal ~trp,lm in Santa Crnz COllllly, California. Upon
the termination of the formal CIlOlwrati\"p a!-~T('e1l1ellt iu 19~n, these
studies were cond ndcd i Jl(lcpcllll nlltly by the ('H1ifnrn in Diyision of

Fish and Game.
The plan of the experiment "'as to stll<1~' the s!p(·lIIPad alld thp silycr

salmon in their natnral habitat. Slnce both fislH's are auac1r0Il1011s. the
log-ieal approaeh was to cOllstrllet a llam or "'eir Ht which botl; the
upstream aud dowllstream mignlllts conltl be ("ountea. In the process of
cOllnting, obseryatiolls conlcl be mack all the migrants (measurements,
scale samples, sexnalmatnritr, parasites, etc.), finetnations of popula-

1 Chief, Bureau of Fish COI1Rel"yation. California npparllllf'ilt of Fi~h am] Ganw (Hf.'-

tired) .
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V'WURI'; 1. Slef·lheRfl antl sall110n str~arns of thp Califonlia conKt.

11

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL PLAN
The basic ph.'"sieal portion of the Wa(lll('11 Creek experiments cOll

sisted of a dam and a two-way trap fol' counting upstream and down
stream migrants (Fign re 2). Th is trap "'as designed by Taft, who has
presentell aeCOHnts of its operation in tm) papers (19:;-+, 19:36) . .A de
tailed description and illustrations of the ph~'sical plan are contained
in the latter pu b]ication. 'l'his (leta i le(l llescl'iption will not be repeated
in the present papel', but ,I gcner<ll expl,IllHtiol! of the natnre and opera
tion of the dillu and trap is in order.

The dam al1l1 tl'ap were ('onstnwtetl lluring: the snmmer of 1933,
apPI'{)xil\latel~' 7,2:')0 to 9,2;)() feet aboY(' the month of the stream (the
distance depending npon the nU'~'illp: location of the month) and ;3,300
feet above the uppermost limit of tidell'atC'!'. The location of the. dal~l
(eleyation about 25 feet) was the point farthest dmnlstream at ,,,lllch It
,,,as believed that a dam could be com;tructed without danger of flood-
water washing arounel it.

The dam acted as a barrier which the fish could not pass on their
migration upstream. As a resnlt they songht the "fish ladder" which
led into a tank, where the~' wcre trapped. Downstream migrants were
brought into another compartment of the same tank b~' wa;" of a short
flume leading from tIle stream abaTe the dam. They were· separated
from the upstream fish and wen: preYcnted from passinp: downstream
by a (louble set. of serpC'ns, the finest of whieh was of qll!lrter-ineh mesl!.

ones arc silllililr, COIISe'[IWntl,", the eOllclllSiollS rl'gardillg' the propey
manag'el11ent of tlwsl' fislll's {lel'in'{i from t.he present st1\{l~·.are apph
cable, at !Past in till' bl'llHdel' aSlwcts. to HIP. coastal stn'ams III g'cne~'al.

Obvjonslv, l','rtnin lilllitatiolls are illl!l0SI'll h~' a program that conslsh;
of stnliying. 'til(' natlll'a] f1l1l'1l1iltions of a p0}1111at.ion ill H limited are<l,
TJarp:e-seale SHllIp]illg' invo]vin? the, killillg' of s]wcimcns cannot. ~e
carried on without danger of (lniturblllg' thl' natural balance. Thus, It IS
not possible to make varions measurements sudl as egg connts anel
p~'loric caeca eouIJ.ts, s~omach Hnal.vses. d.e. The. vcr~' gr~at .adYa.ntage
of Waddell Cre('k III thIS res\wct "'as that Its dramage basJll IS ad,Jaccnt
to that of Scott Creek, a stl'(~a1l1 of comparable size, "'ith eomparab]c
environmental conditions ,md a silll i iar fallna, in whieh the lacking data
could be gath('red. Scott. Cre('k had the a(ha ntage of being the location
of a Stat.e C'gg collecting st.ation and a State hatchC'r~' (the latter Sl~U
ated on a triblltary, Big Creek) and of being spt aside as a State FIsh
Refn!!c. COllseqlll'ntl~', it was possible 110t onl~' to gather data on eg'g
pl'o(l~ctioJl allli to sPclIl'e 1l1(,~lsllr(,:1l(,lIts 1m;, also. through mHl:J~il:g of
till' natnral1~'-spawllell fish III \\ ;-vldell Crpek and thc artJficla]]~'
sp}l\l'lled and hatcher~'-)'('are(1 fish in Seott Creek, to carry ont a. c,om
paratin~ study of two adjaeellt streams, one under natural COJl(htIOlls
a11<1 the other under artificial management, and to study the amount of
"homing" and "straying" het,Yeen the two streams.

As win be discussed further in this paper, eertain eonditions alread~'
existed or were created b~' the experiment "'llieh altered natural coudi
tilms to varying degrees, espeeially in the direction of making c1i~cu]t
a trne e"alnation of population fluctuatiOn>; under natural conclItlons,
bllt the essential qnantitatiY(' pidrn'(' of the life histories of the species
cOllCerlll'd has remainl'd a eoncct one,

'\
J

••••.

tions determincd from the ('onllts, and the connts compll'lIlcnl1'd 11\'
obsl~rnltions mall(' on tlw fishl's in the stl'l'am (spmnlillQ' f\C'ti 'f '
fcedillg' hahits, l'11',) , c <. '1 ll's,

\Va<hkll e!'rl'k ,~'a>\ l'1\llSI'll ror thl' follo",inn' !,l'PSlllIS' ·\·t ""IS' "st.'._. r- {', "'.' C. CI". I CHIn

llndl'r as nl'<~rly natnnl1 l'O.lllhtlOll>\ as ('onld Iw fOHnd In California at
the IH'cscnt t,IIIl(' a,lld was still I'l~asonahly aCl~e>\sihle; it was large eno\\"h
to possess a f~11l bIOta and small en,oug'h to bc dammed at reasonable c;',t
and to p:rllllt complete l;ollllts of at l('ast all upstream migrants, and
thus ?YOId l'ITO!'S that Illlght result f.rom sampling; it was so sitnatl'd
that It eonhl he kept U!Hle!' obsel'vatHlnal allll h'<>al l'ollt"ol 'I"" 'to - - '~' L (.:'1 n UUI

WIth the genl'ral pHhlic exl:!ndell. .
\Vaddell Cl'l'l~kin its g'l'lIt'!'al charaderistics is tVj1ical of the n'l'" t
. .t f C" )' f . " ~ l d.ma,Jol? ,': 0 ill ornla l·~)astal. st!'eallls of like size..Mol'!'o\'l'r, in minia·

t~lre It IS allllost a l'!'pllea of the larger stl'l'am systl'lIlS, Slll,h as till'

hlanwth and the El'l. This fad. is or g'n'at importalll'l' ill that thc llHhit~
and ('{·olog.'" of thl' trollt and saln\on in thl' small stn'ams and the larg;,

10



OJ. 'Yndtlell Creek d~LJll ntlfl trap a thigh waU·r; apl'()n suhlncrgell.
PlIofo.f/l'(llJ" 1).11 Leo Sl/(/JJ01~(llOL

FIGUflE

DESCRIPTION OF WADDELL CREEK

'Waddell Creek is located in central California, approximately two
thirc1s of tllC way from San Fl;nc.1Se(? to 1~oJltercy Bay. !t, ent:r~ :he
Pacific Ocean approximately 11 all'-lme 11ules alld 20 nlll.e~ .b~ CO.'lst
northwest of the northern el~c1 of :lVIontercyBa~-(~,nd thr:: ~n-:ll1e l~lles
southwest of Aiio Nucyo POJllt, on the coast .of ~anta CIIIZ Count), .at
] . t· '3- 0 G' N· 1011<' 1220 I" \V. The locatIon of the strcam and Its

d . I ) 1., eo" • • I tl t
rel~\tion to nearby 'featurcs of interest ill conlleetlOn '''1t I Ie ]1resen·
stndY are slJQwn ill Figure 4.

TI~e area is near the sonthern bonIer of the lllnnitl ?oast belt. The
headwaters of most of the streams in. this belt are subJect to a gr~at
deal of precipitation d\lYing the winter Jno~lths. The heCllh"aters portIOn
of 'Waddell Creek has a mean annual ramfall.of hetween 55 a~ld 60
inches. The lo,,-er portion of the wate~'shetl re('ctyes much less r~ll1fall,
ayeraging in the neighborho.od of 30 .111c1lrs near ,t_he coa~t. ~lor~ _than
one-half of the rain faHs dJ1l'1ng Deecnlher, .Jannal ~ , and F eb1 ual~ . .

Beeanse of the distinct wd and cl ry seasons, there arc tremendou~
fluctuations in the flow of most of t.he eoasta1 streams. The extent of
these fluctuations in \Vaddell Creek ma,:' be ,gathered fr~l\J 'l~ab~e 1,
which shows the peak tloods and low P01Jlts III each yeal rlurmg the
period 1934-1942.

in any one ~'l~ar was thl'n eall'ulatcll 1II ae~~ol'l~allce with}h~ I.ll'OI~ortiol1
of marl,ell tn Illl1llarkc(l fish of the sanH~ hfe !llstory. Dl1tlll~ the sea~ol1s
1~1:3S-1939 to 1~)41-1~l42 the (]O\\'lIstI'CHm 11llg-rants taken 111 the baps
were 1I0t marked, but ,,,ere counted and measllred.

c.t

~~'1'<'r

"." .:,' ..,'><;'

I·'ISII 1:1'1.1.1';'1'1:" :"n. !I~1:!

FIGUr.:E 2. V{addell Creek dam and trap at low waLeI', showing apron to prevent Ull
stream fish frOln jUlllping over dam. Ca.l'ifornia Department Of Fish a-/I(l GO.1UC lJ1Iotu

fJ1'a.1JIt.

All of the adult fish coming to the dam were taken in the trap and
were counted and seale samples taken for pnrposes of life history
determination. 'rhc number of adults of eae-Ii life history eategoey in
each season ~ was thus determined. This was the first and most im
portant step in determining the popnlation fluctuations from season to
season. (During extreme flood water ill sOllie seasons a certain number
jumped upstream over the dam and in each season some fish spawned
below the dam. The numbers of such fish and their effects on the experi
ment will be discussed further in this paper.)

The second and more difficult step was the determination of the
number of juvenile fish of each age moving from the stream to the ocean
in each season. It was possible to strain only a small portion of t.lw
water pllssing dO"'nstremn during high water (l"igure 3) and it there
fore follows that only a portion of the total number of fish migrating'
could be trapperl. Ho,,,eVel'. thr caleulation of the percentage of fish
taken in the trap was possible throngh t.he marking of the migrants
caught 1n the trap. Alternate pectoral fins and the adipose were re
moyed ill eaeh season during t.he seasons l!'l33-19:14 to 1937-1938, iuclu
sive, so that the fish migmt.ing' downstream in each season could he
recognized when they returned as IHlults. The tot.al number of migrants

2 At 'Waddell Creek, the yearly lleriod chosen for the purpose of the studies was that
included from October 1st of a given year to September 30th of the following year.
To avoid confu~jon vl'ith calendar year~. ~l1ch a period iR called a H,<:;casn't." Thn:-:.
the season of 1937-1938 comprised the pe";od from October 1, 19:17, to Septemher
30, 1938. inclusive. This Reason alRo COincides with the U. S. Geological Survey
water year. The rainy ~ea:;on in California, Which, tog-ether with its direct effect
(water flows. etc.), uncler natural conditions is the dOlninating factor in the life
history of the Pacific salmons and the steelhead. normally lasts fl"On1 Novelnber
into April, and so also falls within the Season chosen. ThUS, at Waddell Creek amI
in neighboring streams the spawning seasons, hatching seasons, lleriods of emel"
~ence {roIn gravel, and l1rincipal ulwtrean'\ and downstream n'\\grations of both
juveniles and adults of the steelhead lInc! silver salmon nre completed within the
period from October 1st of one year tlll'otlgh September 30th of the next.
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Second-feet

.\Iinillllllll flow

Dolte

Septemher 8 _
September 10 _
Octobcr 3 - - - - --
?'\O\"CIn her -; __ - - - - - - __ I
ScptCIIl her 27 - - - - --
September 28 - - - - --
XOW'IIlber };'"" Hi, 22 _
October I:l .-- _

278
625

1,390
1,390
1,510

114
0.460
2,065
1,800

Second-fect

TABLE 1

Waddell Creek: Yearly Maximum and Minimum Flows *

Date

Febrttary 20 _
ApriI3 _
February 22 - - - - - -
:\Iarch 21 _
.January 31 --------
::\Inrch 9 _
;\Iareh 30.. _
February H _
January 24 _

J'irst I'ermane-n t. Fir:::t Permanent

Year clcsing; date closing date opening date opening date

1933 _____________ ---------- --------- - October 31 Deccmher 28
193L ____________ April 21 May 11 NO\'emher 18 December 13
193.5 _____________ May 30 July 19 Oetoher II December 29
H I 3(L ____________ June 19 July 3 November 19 December 26
1037 ____ -. _______ August 24 August 24 October 26 December 8
1938 ____ -. _______ October 25 October 25 October 27 Oct<>her 27
1939 _____________ .rune 29 July 9 NO\'ember 24 December 7
1940 __ .. _________ July 26 August 14 September 13 December 16
1941 _____________ July 24 SeptcmbC'r 14 October 9 December 9
1942 _____________ September 2.:;

'Vaddell Creek. The mouth of Scott Creek has nsnally opened and
closed on the same dates.

The la£,ool1s of the different California strt'ams art' not all of a size
pn,pol'tit;;wte to the size of the strram, Some streams haye character
ist ically "laq..!'e" lagoons, while others lra\'c "small" lag'oons. In a
given stream, too, the size and shape is 110t constant from year to year,
;speeiall~' in those cases in which man-made construction (bridges,
jetties, etc.) has affected the lower end of the stream 01' caused abnor
mal fluctuations of flow. The mouth of ,Vaclclell Creck has shifted over
a distance of 2,<500 feet during: the COllrse of these experiments and
the depth of the lagoon has varied from onl," a fCII' inches of rnnning
\yater to o\'er eight feet. The area of the lagoon has also varied widely .
In 1933 it \\'as subject to tida I aetion for ahont one mile fro111 the ocean.

Waddell Creek: Openings and C10lings of Moufh

TABLE Z

Year

l\IaxilJllltll Huw

• ~Ieasurem('nts made at the dam.

1934 _
1935 __

1930_ --- -- - - - - ---
19:37 . __

1938 __ - - - - -- - - - -
19:~!i. _ - --- - - - - - -
1940 __ - --- - - - - --.
1941 - ---
1942 -- - - - - - - --

the bars uSllall~' f01'l11 to I.'cmai,n IIlltil they an' l~rok(,I~. (?d(.)l)(,I'-~o\'elll~
bel') by the first hea\'y l'all1S of the wct.se<lSOll. I: ollc)\\IlIg th~s thele ma~
again be a period of illtel'lnittellt: (·loslll~s. nntll thc~ bars.fillally.. break.
out (nsllall~' Deecmher) to renHlIll. opell nl1tll tl.le fOJlO\l'IIlg" sIJlIng 0',
sUlllmer. 'l'<lble 2 slimys the openll1g"S n 11<1 C'!llslllP:S of the month of

-==========;=========

o 2:3 4
Es +=' '""F=d

Scole in Miles
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MOp....!
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-<>
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-'r- ~C'

C.E.C.

FIGUREo1. "\VaddeH Creel\: and nearby strearns.

During a portion ~f the year, which JlUly be l'ipring or summer or
both, dense fogs roll III from the ocean and blanket the lower portion
of the stream. These cool the water and eyen temporarih' increase the
flow to a slight extent. ., .

J-like nea~ly all .California coastal streams, small or large, 'Waddell
qreek te~nllnate.s m a drowll~d mouth or lagoon, which is subject to
tidal actlOn durll1g those portIOns of the year when it is not closed by
a sand bar. The mouths of only a few of the lar"er California strean;s
(Klamath Riyer, Eel River, Noy? RiYer) regula;:ly sta~' open through-

, out the summer months. Dependlllg upon stream flows, tides and wind
and ~vaYe a.ction, from approximately April to .July or At;gust saud
bars mterJJllttently open and close the mouths even of such streams as
the Russian Riyer and tlH~ San TJorenzo River. Durin'" July or Atl"'llSt

~ .~. b



1-'H;I:HE:I. Lower "~addl'll Cl'l'cl, ill late summer, showing- the llryj ri~ht). PltotoyrUIJ/l by Leo Shu/Hlt:alor! .lu!/lI:st 31 1 l!I.1.Q.
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The lower portioll of the "'\~est Branch (from Henry Creek to The
Forks) and the main stream (bela\\" The Forks) arc broader and con
tain fewer deep pools, Here there arc abundant gravel and small rubble
beds, interspersed with stretches of sand~' bottom or coarse rubble.
The stream hanks arc lilled h.'· Red A1<1er (.tEnus 1'1(lJra) , Big-leaf
Maple ("Jeer 111aCl'ophy1l1l1ll), Bllcke.\'e (Acsl'/llns cali/ornico), Madl'ono
(Arb1tfns mCl1zicsii) , California Laurel (Umbcllulw'ia cal'IJorllica) ,
and, in the lowermost portion, by \\"illows (SaI1'x spp.). Also encoun
tered occasionally llre Tan Oak (Dithocarplls dcnsifiora) , Box Elder
(Accr llcgulldo), ",Vhite Alder (AlII/IS rhombi/olia), Black Cottonwood
(Populus tJ'ichocm'pa), Californ ia Xutmeg (Tol'1'Cya cnlifol'1zica), Red
wood, llncl Douglas Fir.

The redwoods extend to within abont a mile of the coast at tllis
point and the lowerlllost pOl'tiol\ of the stl'Clllll flows through the Upper
Sonoran I.Jife Zone. Herr> se\'e1'a1 patches of cultivated grassland a1](1
trop fields are seMten'cl through a ,"alk.\'. \,"hich is about 2.000 feet
wide at its broadest poiJlt and extrnds inlancl about 6,000 feet. The
hill-slopes are popnlatcll lI1ostl..\· by dwparral, pines, and Donglas fir.
The predominant sandstone formation is cO\'ered with a loose. ,,'hitish,
diatomaceous shale. .

Immediately above the lagoon the stream flows through a small
area of marshland. The lag'oon is bordered by shifting' sand dunes.

Some chaJlges from the prim itiw condition of the area have taken
place as a resnlt of hnman nSilg'<', Thc rC(hnlor! forest of the watershed
below Big Hasin was Iog-g('d olf by 1870 a1l(1 is lIOW covered by a second
growth. 'l'he early hnnbcI'illg' operations have resulted in the creation
of several semipermanent log jams allll temporary aecnmulations of
logs, which have hastened erosion of the stream, banks, with consequent
increase in silting dnring flood stage.

1-'1:--:: II I: l'I.I.!·;T 1:'\' ,'\'1 I. ~IS

",Vaddell Creek has its source in the Redwood belt of the Santa Cruz
:Mountains. at an altitude of 1,500 to 2,:100 feet, in the form of half a
dozen or so small tribntan' streams located in the California Redwood
State Park (Big Basin).' These small tributaries llnite t~ form hl'o
larger streams, the East Branl·h and the "'Vest Branch, whIch in tum
join to form the main branch of ",Yalldell Creek. The length frolll
mouth to sOllJ'ee is approximatel.\· 12 mill·s. TIle h~'drographic basin or
",\'a(l(lell Creek has an area of 26 square miles.

The distance from the uppermost limit of tidewatel' to the junction
of the East Branch with tlw "'Vest Branch (called "The Forks") is
14-,500 feet. The distance from The ]<'ork5 (eleYation about 90 feet) to
Slipper~' Falls (elenltion about ]8;) £cpt) on the "'Vest Branch, usually
til(' nppermo,>t limit to which upstream mi~~Tants can ascend on the
",Vpst HI'allell. is 14.000 fpet. 'rhe distmH:p hom '1'he Forks to the l\Iaill
Falis on tlH) Bast 'Bnllll·h (ele\'ation about 2]°feet), the llppermost
lilllit to wl\ich upstream mi~Tants can asr:elld the East Branch, is
almost exactly one mile.

'I'lw CUITent of ",Ya(ldcl! Creck is rapill to mOdel'Clte throughout its
('onrse. l'he small heaclwater trihutaries of ",Va(ldcll Creek first meander
OWl' sandy bottoms or tnmble throngh ravincs among the virgin reel
woolls of Big Basin. As tlle~' hecome larger al](l nnite to fOl'm the East
anel "'Vest branches, they cHscade and fall O\'Cl' boulders and bedrock
and cnt through steep-walled, fern-covel'ed gorges. Especially the East
Braneh has JlIan~' deep pools (up to 15 feet), which are separated by
short stretches of stream fiowillg' o\,er hll'g'r> rnbhle ancl bonlders awl
bedrock and cnlminating ill falls np to fi\'l' fed. iu yert.ical drop. Thesc
upper reaches of stream flow through the 'l'rausitioll IJife Zone, charac
terized here by a forest of Redwood (8cqnQ1'a scmpcrvircns) alld
Douglas Fir (Psendotsnga taxifaha). 3

3 The major plant associations of the region lwye been discussecl by Orr (1942).
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TERMINOLOGY

In order that further portions of this pHpC'\' may he better under
stood, the writers be1ieye that it. is ,\'ell ,It this point to dcfine the

terminology that "'ill be uscd,

Common and Scientific Names

First thc use of common lla1l1{'S sholllll he elarifie(l. In this paper, the
(~oml11on name Sil\'Cr Salmon will appl~' to th,e species OHc~rh!JIIChlls
kislltch, One popnlar misC011ception that has eSlstPll along yanOUS par~~
uf the Pacific Coast is that thc hook-]lose(! snlmon , called "I~og salmoll
by local residents, fonn a (listiuct species, 8neh fish .a1'e suuJlI~' mc~les
,,:hose snouts ha\'e become hooked and elongated dunng the spa\~'nll1g
season. This phenomenon takcs place to a greater 01: I('ss extent III all
of the species of Pacific salmons alld to 50nw rxtcnt IJl the steelheac1, A

1"1'011\ the fOl'Cgoillg ",·c'OIlIlI. i,t is s"c'n that: 111l: li.!:1' hislOl'i,'s ,or till'

II ' 1 '11\11 "1'1\'1'1' s'llllIon ,I\'(' III "'(' I ll'r" I '1"11.1' SlI1l1lal', pxc,('pl In 1halslee lea(, " ' < .' "'. , ' ,,'

11 l' tIl
" sil\'l'r sallllOIl elll' al'l('1' spa \\,11 III!!' OIIt'I' alld ,1ollol SI\<I\\1I ",1111-

a a ,. , 1'1' I' ' I'llt 1criod in til\' O('l'all, This hl'il'f ac,co\lllt. of tll(' 1 (' 1IstOI'\('S 0, \('

all afjlll'" will slIHic-e for the p)'('Sl'llt hilt 1II0l'e (kJaiJpd dl'Sl'l'ipliollS or
twO s ,s " ' ., > " , '1 'I ' ,
the \'CHiollS life IlistoJ'y phasl's ,nil he presl' lI t,l'c! tlll't)('l' oil III t \IS

, aloll" 'Yith rpfpl'ellees to the pnhhsllell lIterature, It sllolllel be
papel, '" " t 't f' II l' ,kept ill mind that thel'('. are ('ertal Il I'XCl'ptIOIlS ,a HIOS· 0 ,I\' a .)0\ C

O'clwral statements. , '
'" The "'elwral distributioll of till' ste('lheallls 111 t.11l~,coastHI stl'ei111v'.of
the Pa~ific Coast of .l\ol'th .AlIIel'i"a, frolll t hc li1I11cIl Stat.~'s-~r('xleo
boundal'y 01' possibly e\'en Bilja California II 0 I'tll\l'il I'd t,o alld IIldlltllllg,

Al
' ,I'a 'fhc <Yencral l1istrihutioll or tl)(' Sllnl' sall11ol1 IS hom sOll1e 01
,IS",,,," , '\ ]' , '

the streams elltering l\[olltpl'e~' Ha.\', Calif01'11 Iii, ,to Ihc j I.HIII' ,In'l' III
Asia, Again, it mnst. be kepi ill mill(l th"I, ('('1'1<1111 ~~~"ept.lOlIs oe\: II 1', .\

discussion of the geog'l'ilphie (lisll'ihlltioll of the ]'iI(·ln,· silhllons is gin'lI
1)\' Davidson and lIntellinso ll (l!):~8).

, '1'0 a yal'\'ill'" bllt ill eHI·II easr 1111' l'ked exl('lIt, holh Ille stpdlleHtI a,lId
sih'cr sall11~m ~xhibit H "hOlllill~' illstillC't," i,e" th~~ young fish "'hll'~I,
descend from fresh ,,,ater to tile oeean return to t.helr "parent stream'
for spawning Iml'posl's (young' fish arl-ititiall,\' hatchell anel lIberated
returll to tlle stream in \"i1ielt Iii I',\' ,\'cre Itherated, not to the "trcalll to,
which their pai'ents l'd.III'1Il'll or ill ,dlil·,h tile,\' were hatehl'll), ~on](' 01
the experiments on ,,,hieh till'se C'OIll,;hlSiollS are ba~ed al',e de"en\)ell ~)y
'faft and Shapoyaloy (lD:Jtl). allil the \I'hole sllh.ll'e! of a llOlIlIUg 1II

stinct in tront alILI sallllon is I'l~\'ipwell allll disenssl'd by Shapontlo\'

(E'41b) ,
In Califurnia, the steelheiILI (as \\'ell as all otltcr trollt) lire bal're\l to

eommel'cial fishermcn, bnt al'l~ taken in yer~' large numbers by sports
<lnglers, both as Hllu1t. anll as inllllntul'c fish, at. sea .and in fresh, or
brackish water. The silver salmon is of both eommerclal and game nll
portance, being' taken in the mature form h.\' com,mercial fisl~erJ1lell at
sea, and b,\' sports augle]'s botll as adult aull as IInlllature fish at sea

and in fresh 01' brackish water.
A biological aud economie eUllIpUl'ison of tlw two speeies is giwu in

Table 3,

'C···I'··>··'

~- ,~

I A few males may attain pr~cociOll~ :--exual Inatnrity prior to their' entl"~' into the
ocean, but ~lIch 11:-,h do lIot participate in the ~pawnjng.

OUTLINE OF THE LIFE HISTORIES OF THE SILVER SALMON

AND STEELHEAD RAINBOW TROUT

In order Ihat Illosr nol I'nll~' avqIHlinl(~cl with til(' sil\,I'L' salnlOll anI]
steelheac1mi~'ht Ilan' a het!rr nlHlerslHlHling' of til<' pnrposes and (,h,lI'_
actc)' of thc eXI1l'rinl<'nts, a hrief ontlinl' of the lifp histories of Ihpse
species is herc pl'esentell.

Both the siln'r salmon Ilnd the slrl'!head Ill'e 11Iemlwrs of the f'al1lih'
Salmonidae, ",hivh ilwll\(ll's sudl g'ronps as the tronts, salmons, ehalT~,
and whitefishrs.

Genera!Jy, Ihe s,dnlOllids al'e inhahitants of eoo], ele,n' ",aIel'S in the
tempcrllte IIml borelll rpg'ions of the ",ol"1d. A good, readily unne\'_
st<lndable llestription of the 11istrihntion and relationships of the sal
monids, partiC'ularl,\' the tl'onts, <111(1 the spel'ies present in Califol'ni"
is giyell by Sn~'del' (l!)-J.()),

In appearance, the stec!Jll'all IIIHl the sil\'cr salmoll, althongll be
long'illg' to ditfPl'l'nt g'enel''', an' Yer.\' similar. The ontstanding' ([if
ft'rpl1l"(' bet",ern tltp two and also tile gpnera that thc,\' repn'sl'nt is
1I0t a mOI'pholoi!'il·al. but a biologieal OIH'. The seyel'al speeies of 1lle
g'enns oIIcorll !Jllcll liS, eOIllJllOlll~' \:idled tlle Paeific salllloll s, all die "ftt'\'
spawnillg' onee, ",hereas the JlumerouS speeies of the genns So{.nlo,
\I'hieh inelndes not (mh' Illl of the trlH' trouts bnt also the Atlallliv
Salmon (8alll/1l solar)', are biologieally eapable of spawning more

than once,
Under the IH'O]1Pr enYirolllll('ntal eOllllitiollS both the steclhead and

siln'r salmoll are anadrolllolls, i,e" thp~' spend a portion of thpir lins,
dl\l'ing' whil·h thp~' Pllt on thp ~'I'eat('r part of their growth an(l attain
sl'xnal matllrit\', in the o('ean and then aSl'end strpams for s]H1\\"ning'
plll'poses, The ~'gg's are (lepositt'(1 in pits, kno\\'n as r('(lds or nests, dng'
in the grawl of the str(',11\1 hottom h~' tlw female fish, Imme(1iatpl~' after
depm,ition an(l simnltllneons fpl,tilir.alion b,\' tlw male fish, the I'g'gs are
eo\'erl'd with g'ra \'('1 h,\' the fema Ips, A fter a c(~rtai n period in the gravel,
the length of ",hil~h de]lI'IHls lipan temperatnre, oX~'gen, and other fac
tors, as ,,,ell as the speeies inYol\,(~ll, tlw young fish hateh from the
oTayel HlJ(l "rallnall\' ",ork tllPil' ,,'a\' to thc surfllec of the stream bell.
~\fter emcr~elJ('e fr;lm tlj(' gl'a yel, tile ~'ollng fish spend a eerta in tim(~
in the stream, whieh is uSllal1,\' a }'pal' or longer h11t depends primarily
npon the speeies anll s('\:ondl.\' lIpon yarions en\'irollmcntal factors, and
then descend to thp o('('an, Tn Ihe ease of the silver salmon, some of the
males mature lind retnl'Jl to spawn after one smnmer in the ocean, ,,,hile
the females aml the remaining' males return to spawn after two sum
mers in the ocean, In the ('ase of the steelhead, somc of both males and
felllilles matnre and return to spawn after one. summer in the ocean, and
practicall~' all of the rcmaining' fish rclurn after the second summer.
It must be pointed 011t tllllt a certain proportion, in some eases perhaps
a considerable propOl,tion, of the steelhead may remain in the stream,
attain sexnal maturit~" aud spawil ,,'ithont descending to the ocean.
Sih'cr salmon 110 not spcl\rn until they haye spent somc time in the
ocean,4
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* ;\ few fish, prob:tblr less than 1 IH~r('ellt in most slrl'am~, 111:1)" rdurIl to SP;I\f!l arter thn't: SUllllllt'r~ ill 'WI"1l1.

____________. . ------1----

21"'1'1';1';1.111';_-\1> _\~I) "IIYI';I: S,\I.~I"~ I.IFI-: 1I1,,'I'''HII':S

:-. 'I n the Eel lOver and in S()lne other stl'ea ln~. especially the Ianrel' ones, Some steel~
head ap)larentl~' return to fresh water" after a hrief ~njourn (les!1 than one Slnll
Tller) at ~ea withollt having attained sexual maturity. ~01ne of the "half-pounders"
fall in this categ-ory. Such fi:-;h are not "f:ea-run fi~h" within the lneaning of the
deflnition tIRed herein.

o The tenn ""rinter-run" is sOlnetinle~ aplllied, e~JlPcially in the ca~e of the ~teelhead.
to fish entering fresh 'water during' the ,,'inter nlonth~. hut fundamentally such fish
are 11art of the "fall-run," in that they v... ill not "~llnllner oyer" before spawning-.
In. the past, the terllls "fall-run" and "::,:pl·in';-Tun" haye heeli allplied mainly to the
!{Ing Salmon (On.cm'!lyncltus t.s"aW!lt.·H~"a). hut th(>~- ha\'e application to (Jther
spede~ as wel1.

in fresh watel'), hall'-pouIHlL'l' (a pp1i 1'<1 to small sea,run illlliyi<luals or
large, sih'ery inllividuals that l1a,'(~ n'luaillp<! ill fresh or brackish watel',
weighing: lISlllllly from OI\(' pouud to two aml one-half pounds; term
usell partieulal'l~' Oil tl1p Ep! Bin'j' s~-st.('1l1 of Califol'llia), SUl1ll1lrr
salmon (applipd to gn'pu spring--l'ull fish. esppl'iall.,· in tl1e ~Iid(lle Pork
of Eel River), and spa-rUll rainbow,

Terms Applied to Various life History Stages

The following' list is one of terms applied ill this paper to varions
stages in the life histories of the steel head and silver salmon.
Juvcnilc. Fish \"hi('h is sexually immatnre.
AdllU. l"ish which has matured sexually in olle or more summers of

sea life. This term includes grilse.
(/1"~I.~c_ Pish whieh has maturN] sexllall~· in ollly one summer of sea

life.
ltcsidcllt fish. Fish which if; an off~pl'ing' of parl'nts that spawn!'(l

",ithont haying beell to sea and which itself has not heen to sea.
SUI-run fish. 1i'ish whith has entered a stream to spawn after Olle or

1II0l'e snmmers of sea life."
Sircam f;.~T,. Fish ",hieh has not IJ0.en to sea, ilTpspretiH of its parent

age 01' scxllal matHrit~,.

Ripening fish _ Fish \yhose sexnal prod nets are Lleycloping preparatory
to spawning'.

Ellen/ -fisll. Fish whieh has not Yl't reeo\'('lwl from the effects of
:,;pawning.

pull-run fish. Fish which enters a strram at allY time from the late
SlIllllI]('r through the following spring and \yill spawn sometime dur
ing that. same period_G

Spl'ill{f-ntn fish. Fish which enters a strPHm in the spring or early
SUlllmer, but. which will lIot spawn nntil the follO\,-ing fall, winter,
or spring.

1Ilnidcn fisT/. Fish, ,,-1Iether male or female, \\-hich has 1I0t spawned.
Ih]Jc fish. Fish wh ieh is read~' for Spll\1'IJ ing-_

Most of the terms in the aboye list are in g'(,lll'ral nse. hnt some often
haye hePII llsed dissimilarly in differL'nt pnblications or ha\'e not been
sharpl~' definc<l. The tL'rm "grilse" has sOl\letimps hL'('n nsed to des
ignate not only those fish "'hidl haye matlln'd after 0111." one snmmer
of sea life, bnt also those ",hieh hayc matlll'l'd prior to the modal year
of matnrity for the speeies. Sometimes tI\(' tpl'm "matllre fish" has
beell used as a sy]]on."m for \dlat in this pnbliefltion is called "sea-run
fish." Pantzke and IVIeigs (1940) apply the tL'rm "immature" to steel
h('ad prior to their initial ent-ranee into salt \yater and "mature" to
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distinct speeies of sall\lon, the Clml1\ Sall\lon (Ollcorlq/llcllll_' keto!. i~

sometimes aIso known as dog salmon, bnt it occn rs ('01\1 pa ra tiyel~' j Il

freqnently in California_ Common IHII1\PS applied to tl\(' siln'r salmoll
are jack salmon (applic(l cspe('ial\~' to young males), (l()~ salmon or
hookbill (appliell to males with hooked snouts and red silks \, coho, aull
silyersides.

In this paper, the eoml\lon nallle Stcelhea<l Rainbow Trollt \rill apply
to the subspecies Salmo flairdncri rJainlncl'i .. iITcspeetiw of the habitat.
size. or sexual condition of the int1iyillnals eoncerned. hnt for the sake
of breyity the lluoffieial eOlllmOll nfll\le "steelhead" will bl' llsetl. \\,1\('11
indiyidu~ls of this sllbspccies remaill in a stream thr01Ig'hollt. their life
time they grow at a much slower rate than those indi"id lIals \rhich have
entered the ocean, and take on the typical bright coloration of "stream
trout" or "rainbow trout."

Some writers full~' recognize that the small coastal tront and the
adult spawning -fish form a single species or sllbspeeies, bllt prefer to
use the term" steelhead" not. as the common name of a distinct species
or subspecies but as a term designating any species of trout that has
been in salt \vater. According' to this system of nomenclature. there a1'l~

both" rainbow steelhea<1" and" cutthroat steclhead." In the east there
would then be "eastern brook steelhead. " This terminolo"y has certain
merits, but its chief fault is that it has not. "stnck" i~' the popular
usage of the vast army of anglers.

There has also been some difference of opnllon as to which scientific
name should be applied to the steelhead,- Salmo gainlllcl'i or Sal/I/O
i-riclcus. This is a technical poiut, depending upon the date and va,
lidity of the original desl:riptions which first used these names. Inas
much as the great majority of scientists up and down the Pacific Coast
now use the llame Sa-lmo gai1'Clncl'i and because the writers have satisfied
themselves that the descript.ion of t.he fish which accompanied the first
use of this name could apply only to the form herein called steelhead.
this name will be used in this paper. A discussion of the scientific nam~
that should be applied to this species is given by Shapovaloy (1941a).

Among common names t.hat are applie(l to the steelhead are the fol
lowing: rainbow (applied to individllals t.hat color up amljor mature

TABLE 3

Die after first spawning? --- - - - -. - ---- - -.- -- -- -- - - ~ - - - --
Sometimes spawn without some time !'pcnt in the ocean? _
Females dig spawning nests in grn\·cl? __ - __ - - .. - - - - - - -.
SomE" males return to spawn after onc S1llllmer in ocp.an? _
Some females return to spawn after OIlC SlIlIllllcr in ocC'an? _
Remaining males and females return tu spawn after two Slllllllll~r."

in oceanL - .... - -- - - _. - - - - _.
Spawning range . - - - --

Sleelhead and Silver Salmon: Biological and Economic (omp3rilon
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fish whith are rdurlling' from salt. water to fresh water for the Plll'IH)SI~

of spawlling', Sillee sll'l'llll'atl oftell bCtOIlIl~ scxnally matllre without
,'nterillg salt water, the \\Tit.l'rs IH'lip,'c that the tpl'llis uset] ill the
prcspnt papPI' al'(' 1I1Ol'(' appliliahle, TIll' terlll "tl'()l\t" has lIot infrc
qllenti~' Ill'pn applit'd, espl'ciall," in tile par/Illlte of ti,e alll..der, to those
stcclheall which ill the lll'l'scnt paper arc tlefined as "stream fish"
and the t,'rlll "stcelhNlll" to what arc hel'e palled" at]nlt." Such usaO'e
has been basetl 011 m iseontpption, '"

Terminology of "Scale Reading"

As has long bl'l'n lmown, the l1etprl1lination of tll<' lifl' historil's of
salmonids is possihle frolll a mieroscopie examination of the scalcs,
The ,1C'Yl'lopetl seale shows ritlgl's whieh ap!war as ronel'ntrir rings,
Illld ilre t('rlllPI~ cirl'/fli, Tn I-Yeneral, the seall's start to rpgistpr the gro\\·th
of till' fish inll111't]iatC'ly after thpir fOl'lllation, thl' eircllli being' mOI'I'
,rillpl~' SlHllil'd during' nlpill gTm\'th all,l mOl'p nal,\,()\d," spacp<\ durillg·
slow gTOII"I h, .\ j1I'o]0I1getl '·I·ssation. hripf intl'ITU ptiOIl, or disturha IlIiP
of gTowth is l'(,tlpdel] b~' llotah]~' tlospr spaeing' and IIsua 11," by in"g'..
ularitics aIHI anastomosis of the cirl'uli, Til the j1rpsent papPI' an~" slll:h
closel~" spal'ed aud ilTegnlar gronp of eirculi will be termed a Cl,Cro/,',

One that fOl'lllS lwt\n'pll allllllCll g'ro"'ing seasons will 1)(' termed an
alllllllus or !lCOI' 1'11('('1>. ,,'hile one that forms as a rl'sult of some dis
turhallCI' tluring: tlte course of the growillg' spHson 'Yill he termed a
raise annulus 01' falsc chcck. Ow.r the ran!!e of salmonids as a whole
the anmtlns fOl'm~ tin ring the "'inter, hilt i;1 ,Yalldell Crrek aud other
California l'oastal ,,'aters with miltl winters am] dry slImmers snr'h
growth !:I'ssation 01' sltl\\'ing-c1owll oftl'U takes place i;1 the autunm 01'
pYI'1l in tIll' ]atl' Sllllllllpr, as will be (liscuss('(l more full~' further ill
this papel·. Prcsl/lvotcr {/I'()wfh ",ill be used to dl'note that part of thl'
seale ,\'hi<:1t had fOrllll't! d nri llg residence in frpsh water, and Sl'a
growth 01' saltwater gl'owth to c1esignatr the part formNl at sea, hiler ..
medialc !/l'Owth win i)\(lieate the portion of the seale forml'd during.'
the seaSOll of mignlt.ioll to tlte sea, prior to entr~' into salt water. Ncw
{/rawth ,,-ill be nsetl to (lrsignate that part of the seale which had
formed dnrillg the growing: season ill which the scale \\"lIS colledell,
Spawning' is rdledl'll in the seale b~" a morr or less marker] crosio/l
or absorption of the ('tlge of scale. Siuce spawning usuall~' takrs pla,'('
at the time of formation of the annulus, this erosion usuall~' replacps
or obliterates the annulus that has just formrc1 or is forming:, Sinee the
silvpr salmon spawns hnt once, the spa,Ynillg prosion is found onl~'

at thc edg:e of a sealp, In the case of the steelhead, hm\'(~ver, spawning
is normall." foJlo1l'l!d b.,' Il I-'T01l'i)Jg' IWl'iod, so that in following: years
the erosion of the spawning' season is refleeted in the seale as a -jagg:ed
scar or line t~'pically cutting across a number of circuli. Such a forma ..
tion is known as a spawn iug mark, RC(Jcncmted scalcs are those whi(:h
haye replacet1 lost seales, In reg:enerated seales the portion represented
by the lost scalI' is "blank," i,e., withont circuli, and so such seales
are gcnerally of littlt~ use ill scalp rea(]ing.

I

I

Designation and Recording of Age

Stalldal'll llll'tltods of (]) dl'sig-nat.illg'itlltl U! I'l"'ol'll iII!!' till' <I!!'C of'
fishl'>;, all(l ~~~:I'II of' sallllolli,ls its a gTOU]l, ilit"" 11t"'I'I' /)('1'11 ~ldoptl,(i alld
arc \'1'1',': dlffielllt t,o I'OlllpOSI'. ~Oll\(, of till' tlif!i,:ltltil's ('nI'OIlIlIt'I't'l] in
attelllptlllg to ,tlp",lgJlate ,i~gC are ]losl'(l h,'- tl1(~ folJO\\'ing' questions:
Should the be{/II/Hmg of Ttje ]11' 1'll\lIjllltetl from tlte t.ill1(: of fprtiliz<ltion
of eggs or time of hateh!lIg' of 1'g-gS? Shollltl the curl of a year of hfe he
cOlllpu~e~l a~ the end of. a l'<lll'lIdal" yl'Hr, tit" annin'rsar,'" of thl' (late
of fertthzat.Jon 01' hatehlng-, or tht' 1'1\(1 of a g'l'o\1'illg' ppriod?
. In t:he e,ase of hllllHIIl h(:ings. the pX,Il'l datI' of hil,tlt o!: all illdi,'itlllal
IS ordllll~nl~' kl~O\\'II, <1,1\(1 so it is an 1'<lSy llI<1Hl'r to Illark <lg'l' by birth ..
~la~' a.I\I,IIVl'rSal'll's. TIllS uldlto,l of ag'e ,1('sig·llatio1\ for h\llllall Iwino's
IS sat.l:sfadory hee<l\lse it is al','uratl' a1](1 h",'allsl' ,\'t' ar(' ol't,'11 illtl:~'
rsted.l~l JlllllHIIl lwings as il\(7ivi<1ual~, In tlll' "i1S" of fisll IIl1dl'r lIatllral
eond,ltto\ls, hO\\'eVl'l> it is impossihle ill ]11'ildil'l' to (ld"l'1l1ine fl'OlIl SI',I1I'
I:eadlng thl: I'X<le~. ttllle of l'ithl'l' fl'l'tilizatioll or Itatl,ltillg·, FllrtllCrllltll'l',
f1'om thp :'W\VPOlllt of fisltl'ril's In<lllilg·('II1('nt <llItI ('Slll'I'iall," ill the eas,~

ot sa~moll~ds, tl\(· thing tllHt. "'I' a 1"(: ill1l'I'l'st,',l ill alit! it1'ollnd which
the ~lOl~g~eal work erntl'l's is Hot i n(l ivillnills ,Is su,·ll hll t bI'ood 1/('0 1'8.

and l1lclIVldnals only as ullits of the ycal' e7as-'Cs that 1'I'Slllt fl'o;lI the
brood years,

In the present paper the year in \yhielt the fislt lwtdlcd is cOllsitlel'ed
as the brood :1I,CfW of a fish a)J(] the end f)f II f/i'iJlI';nfJ I)!'i'iml lIS the end
of ((. year of llfc.

The year ~l~ wh~dl a fi:,;h hatehl'd rather thall tlll' olle in ,,'hieh the
egg was fertlhzp;d IS chosen as the brootl year 1'1>1' the following reasons,
.(1) .A1thougl~ m s~mIe waters the ealrntlar ~-par in ,,-hith thr fish
hatched and II: w,lnch the egg ,,'as fertilizetl al'C' tIle sallIe, in lIIallY
others. the heg'lIl111ng of a calendar ypHr ,'OIlll'S in the mi(l(lle of th'e
spa":ll~llg: season for various s~lllIon ids, wh iIe the hatch frol1l a giwn
spa" I1mg' rnn alwa~'s or practICally a hYH~'S takes phH:r within a caleu ..
dar ~'e~r, (2) The time of hatching p1<I'·I'S the )wginning- of life in
sa~mOlllds ?ll a comparable basis with thl' lll'g-illllin o ' of life for 11lll1l'lI1
~elJ:!s, ,~'lnle"the ~ill\e (~f ferti,liza tion \\'onlt! not for pllrposes of a~'e
(leS~enatlOn. llte ~nlle of 1.latchllll!' a Iso Ilwkt·s this systt'lII of age c1psi~'

J~atl~l\,l lII,ore reatlIly apphtable to yiviparons fi,ltes. "'hill' the tillIe ~f
ft',r~:I,lzatlOn ~\'olllc1,uot: (:~) The timy of ha,tehing' mal'ks tltl' hegillning:
o~ ":,I?,,tl~ of th? fish .. lII lt~ apj1,'oxlma!(' final fOl'ln, (-1-) The time of
ha~e~~lIIg m all fi8hes IS onl,.naril,'· f'.lllo\\'pIl h,'- a ~Towing' pi'rioll within
tht Sdme ealenc1ill' ?I'al', while the tl1ne of ft,rtilizntion oftI'll is lIot

Salmoni<\s spawn olll~: O,\(~e a year and. <tlthOlq,dl ill sOllie I'<ISPS th",..
!lave a prolonged spawllIng- seaSOll, cl d('fi'lit(~ g-1'o,,,ing Ill'I'iot! lIorlll<dl~'
lIlter~edes b?twcen ,the spawning seasons, Tlms, it -is logieal t.o 11;1'
gro~\'ll1g perIOds as l1Ic1exes of ~'eal's of lifl' <In(] tIle ('lid of a g'l'owillO'
pe~'lOd to m~rk the. end of a "~'car" of lif,', From seale exanlinatio~
It IS llsually Impos~;Ible to mark exactly the hCf/il/l/'iH!/ of the formation
of the annulus for the reason t.hat this is not a 1;I('arly marked point but
appears as a gl.·ad1ta~ narrowing of the eircnJi, (This is particularly
tn~e of waters III WhICh there is no season of markc(l1y low temper~
tm.es,) ,OIl the other I~and, the end of thc formation of the annulus
wlllch IS also the hegmning of IU',," fIl'm"th, i.e; ncar),'" nhrn,rs (l11it~
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e!early markrll. In this paper, theil, the end of the annnllls m1(l the
beginning of new growth lJaye bern choscn as the point marl,ill'" 1lil'
completion of one yrar of life nl1\l tll<'. lwg-inlling" of a1Ioth <':1". l;~ till'
~ase of fish that. sJla\\'JJ at. thr l'IHl of a gTO\yillg" scasoll all illIllltllls OftCIl

IS lIot .formell, so the h~~g-inllillg-.of lH'W g-rowth following" tllc. sp<n\"1ling
mark IS used as the POll1t markll1g the complrtioll of t.lwt veal' of life 7

'rhe computation of the ellCl of a year of Iife on the b~sis of alll;;
versary of date of fertilization or hatching wOllld both be ullsatisfac
tory, if only from the point of view that these dates cannot l;e
determined in scale reading. The basis of the ellrl of a calendar Yea]'
would also be unsatii?factory, for the reasoll that the fish of a g:i \·('n
age group would change their age with the ('lid of that vrar witliollt
~ny biological basis. Confusion in recording age wonld be 'apt to reslllt
III the case of a species whose spawning seasoll extended from 011('

calendar rear into the next, as in the case of both strelhrad alld s;1\"(']'
salmon at 'Vaddell Creek.

'rhe procedure herein outlined places the age of the fish on a biolo!!'i
cal basis and thus makes possible the comparison of the a"e and gTIl\~:th
of the sallle species from different ,Yaters, even when the ~pawni~" ;111.1

hatching times are quite different for such waters. e

In accordance with the system outlined abovc, a fish is in its first
year of life from the time that it hatchrs until the beginning of forma
tion of new growth follm\'ing completion of the first ~1I1nultls. The ao'r
gr.oup of snch a fish is reeOl;ded by the sigll "+." (Some writers, e.~..
Hill' (1941) record fish which hayc not yet forlllcd their first annulus
as members of the "0" group.) From the time that Ilew g"l'owth betYins
following completion of formatioll of the first al1l1ulus lllltil completion
of the second annnlus or formation of a spawning- mark and the IH"·
ginning of new growth, the fish is in its second "ear and its a lY(' is
recorded by the numeral" 1, " and so on. In other ~\'orcls, the num~rals
used to show the age of the fish <Ilso show the lIlnnber of annuli and
spawning marks. If thc annulus is thonght of as thc birtll,{lay anni
versary of the fish, this system places the age 011 the salllc basis HS tlUlt
for human beings and becomes nnderstandable to the lavman as "'cll
as the biologist. .

The proc~dure. ou!lined ill the prece(lillg par<lgrapll is adcqnail'
when th.e dISCUSSIOn IS COJlecmed ouly with totnl aye. It is sO*,lCtinl"';
also desll'able to record the details of the life histories of illlliyidwl1,;
or groups, and for this purpose the following systcm is proposed a 11,1
used in the present papel·. The sign" I" is nsc\l to separate life in
fresh water (strcam tilc) from that in salt watcr (sea rife). 'rhus a
fish which lwd spent two growing seasons in fresh water olllv woulll 'he
represented by the formula 2/ and one that had migrated t~ sea h~ its
first year and had spent its first two years at sea would he reprcseuted
by the formula +/2. Continuing, the formula 2/1 represents a fish that
had spent two years (gro"'ing seasons) of stream life and Olle year 01'
sea life. In the case of steelhead, a capital" S" is used to i Ileiicate a

,. In cOlnparatively rare instances it happens that a fish Blakes no growth during a
normal ~owing season or for oth~r reasons fa~s to form an annulus. This rna;'
occur dUrIng the first nornlal g.r0wlng season or In later seasons. In such cases the
end of a. ye!lf of life must be Judged ~y the narnlal tinle of annulus fornlatian or
fd~:{it~~'tena of the end of the growmg season for the species in the particular

I spawning, normally representNl on the seales b~' ;l spawning mark. The
S is 1101, alldednntil a fish has completed SIHnYJlillg. Thus, if a fish hall
spent two yrars of strl'mn life al\(l one ~'pal' of spa life alHl had then
entered fresh water and spawned it wOllld Ill' ]'(~prcscnted hy the for
JUula 2/1S. A period is used to separate years (gl'O\ying; sr{tsons)
followed by a spawning from ~'e<ll's 1Iot 1'0110\1'1,(1 h.I· H spa\\'ning'. Conse
quently, if the same fish had not (,Iltere(l fresh water and spa'\'IlCd
IIntil the end of a see01l(1 year oj' sea lif(~ it \yoII1<l he represented by
tllc formula 2/1.18. If illsteall the fi:-,;h lHul "111I\\'lIl'd at the eJlll of both
its first and second yeHrs oj' sra life it would he ]'epresented by tlw
formula 2/28. If the same fish bega II anoth,'I' ~'eal' of s('a life it wou1ll
be represented by the formula 2/28.1 nlltil it had a:l'ain elltered fresh
,yater and spawned, when it would be ]'r[H'esentell hy the f01'mula 2/'38.
By this s~'stem, the total age of the fish ma~' easil.\· he eomputell b~'

adding the numerals in the formula.
This system for recording life histOl'ies is ea"il,v 1I11l1l'rsioo\1 alld llad

the aclYantage over some oHler systems that haye h"l'n nse\l in that
·1; is readily reprolllleed on a typewriter. It has been deseribe(l in
further detail by Shapoyalov (1947); the s~·"telll usel1 1'01' recording
measurements is also described in this papcr.

TECHNIQUES AND METHODS OF MEASUREMENT

Scales were remoyed from the side of the hOfl~' ill the region betll'l'e11
the lateral line and the anterior portioll of the dorsal fin aml stored
for mounting in scale books. Scale samplrs hom ju"cniles, rl'si,lent fish,
and stream fish were taken from the l'i~ht. side of the bod\' and those
from adults from the left sil1e of the bo(h·. This S\'stelll ,,:as j'ollOll'ed
in order to avoid taking regenerated sea iI'S in se;;-rl1l1 fish thHt had
been sampled as jnveniles.

All fish were measured according to fork lel/gfll, which is hcre de
fined as the distance from the tip of the sllont to thc fork of the caudal
fin, and hereaftel' references to "length" will mean slleh length. It was
not practicable to take the standard len)!th (distanee from tip of snollt
to end of hypural fan) "'ith liyc fish. The lllt'aSn1'enlCnt lIsCl1 was Hlso
deemed more accnrate than a total length basell on \listauce from tip
(If snout to end of the candal fin. for the reason that the tips of thr
caudal fin arc often frayed or worn off, l'spe,·iall~· in spawning' trout
and salmon. In both sea-rIm st!'elhea\l and sil\'el' salmon the relation
of the standard length to the fork lellgth appears io be fairly l'onstant,
the standard lellgth varying from 88A to !)O.1 pel"ceni of the fork
length in sevCli specimens from 'Ya<ldell alid ~l'ott erel'ks. J\ 11 measnre
ments were made in a straight line bctll'l'en the points indicated with
the fish placed on a rnle and "'ere recorlled to t.he following unit of
measurement. Fish 300 11un. or 1111der in length wpre measured to the
following millimeter a))(l those oyer :{OO mlll. to t.he followilw ccnti
meter. In practie<Jll~· all cases sea-run fish are HJOrt' thall :300 ~nl1l. in
length and juYeniles, stream fish, all(l l"esillent fish are lrss than 30!)
mm. in length.
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Preparation and Examination of Scale Samples

The ,,;,'ales wel'<~ soake,l in wah'r an,l dClll1l'c1 with a small brush, Il('

merely h,\' ruhhing' IH'h\"p,'n thl' tingprs. Thr,v W"I'<: IllOlInte,l ",l;'\'''
(in air). with the pdges o[ tlll~ eOV,'r glass glupd down "'ith "Dl;eo
lIouse]IOI,1 C"lll<'nt," in sonl<' ,'ases and ill white" I\al'o Syrup" in
others. E.aeh form ld mOllnting' produl~rs a pCrmall<'llt ~ille. 'fwo 01'

threc seales "'ere 1l10nntel! in the ease of sra-rnn fish and from that
number to a dozen in the ease of the smaller fish. Care was taken to
avoid seales with regI'IH?ratel1 centrrs or of hin'hlv asymmetrical Ill'

other\\'ise irregular form. e,.·
All meaSl1rrl\lrnts were n1(\(le along' the HIltl'rior ratlins of the seah'

using a mieroscope anl1 a mechanicHl stag-I', "'ith HHathed micromrt"t:
,,-hich reeorclell in hunl1rellth" of a millin~eter.

The follo\ying' prol'el1nl'e generall~- was used to gage the validit~· o[
seale interpretations. Thl' invrstigator l'l'l'o]'(lell his ml'flsnremcnts and
immr,liate1y el('llOted donbtful fpatnres. JTp then 1'r.-l'xHlninPll tlJP {louht
ful seall's only, ,,-ithout rl'ferp]]('I' to hi" initial intprpretHtion. If 11

doubtfnl but prol)f\bll' fpatllre was illt,'rprrtel1 th(~ sanJP "'a\' on C;(f·1t

occasion. the interpretation was listl'd as "certain." In a fe,,: instane('s
the othl'r invrstig'ator cheekeel the doubtful sealrs, aO'ain without rd-
erenee to the initial illtrrpretation. '"

FISH FAUNA OF WADDELL CREEK

In eommon with tl\(, other roastal streams from the Goltlcn Gate to
l\Iont('rl'~' Ba~', ,Ya<l(k1\ C)'('ek ('onta ins no stridlv fI uvial fishes. As
S.nyder (1!J14) has pointr<l out. the San TJOl'('llZO, i~a.iaro. and Salillas
I'\vers. farthrr to thp south, posse,,;s a tlu\'ial fish falllla whose affin
ities are with that of the. Sal'l'amento River systcm.

The speeies regnlarl~' fOlnHl in flowing' (fresh) water in ,Vad(1<'1\
Creek, besides t.he stl'<'!lll'ad and silvpl' salmon, al'l~ the Priddy Seulpin
~Cott/(s asper), the Aleutian Selllpin (C. alclltiCHs) the 'l'hrre-spined
Stie1de~Jack (Gasterostells (lell/cal liS), allll the Tide,,:atcr Goby (Ene!}
clorJobllls ncwbcrryi).

Other native speeirs that arc f0l111d only in the bnu;kish wat(~r of tlte
lagoon or only oeeasionall.\- rntl'l' the fresh water of th" stream arc
tl~e following: Stany P]onllder (1'/at ichth ys sic/lot liS). Stag-horn Senl
pili (Lqdocottns o'l'lIIallls), and Top Smelt (:lfllcril/ojls affinis). .

Thr only intl'Odue('d speeil's in \\'ac1dell Crcrk is till' Strip;'<l Bass
(Roccl/s sa;:rofoi!.is) , wllieh in some years enters the lagoon from the
ocean, hnt insofar as tlll~ writers have been able to ascertain, does not
spawn in the ,Vaddell Crep];: drainage. .

IJall1preys, so coml11on iu many of the larger Califomia coastal
streams, and usually called "eels" by local residents, do not enter
,Vaddell Creek nor Beott Creek. 'fhey are, however, fOUllc1 in the San
Lorenzo River.

A numbe.r of fa~:ts eonccming the habits and etology of the Yeu'ious
nOIl-salmollld specIes lIH'ntioIlC(1 ha\'(~ been <liscovercc1 in the course of
the studies, but these will be ,lis(:ussed in the present paper only in
part and only as they concern the steelhead and/or silver salmon.
Howe\'C'r, just ellough facts reganling the lotal distribution and breed-
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iug' habitat of these slle"ies \"ill be stated at this t.ime to orient t.he
reader for ful'lh('r diseussion of their intet'l'c1ationships with the trout
and salmon.

COftlls aspcl' is the lal'ger and hy far the mot'e abnndant of the two
species of seulpills pl'l~s"nt.. Althong-h at timrs OCCUlTing farther up
stream, both species apparl'ntly hl'ecd within 3,300 feet above the
nppermost limit of tid"\,,atl'l'. Both speties llwke regular upstream and
downstr"am migrations. The dowllstrcam migrations apparently arc
flit' spawning- purposes.

The 'l'hn',,-spincc1 Sticklcba(~k is found in fresh water, hraekish
water, and in th" salt. \yater of the ocean fIl1(l apparently breeds ill all
three habitats. At timrs therc is a IlHlrkcd clo\ulstrram mig'l'ation of this
species in ,Va<ldrll Crerk.

The Tidewater Goby has IH:en found ollly in the braeki"h portion of
the upper part of the lagoon and ill tl)(' 10\,,('1' half-mile of flowing'
water. No intrastream lIIi!!'I'atiolls have l)('('n ohsel'\'ed.

'1'1)(' Stan.\' FlonJl(I('r, ;rop Sml'lt, fll\(l StagllOl'lI Sl'n] pin are nor
IW'11\- saltwa1t'[· flll'lns allll only (l('(·asionalh· ent"I' the lao·oon. lIln\'
ewr ;' apparently the same in<1j',-itl uals ma~- 'l'l'tmlin in tlteelag'ooll for
days and even weeks. In nearby Pescadero CI'l'"k, the Stm'l'~' l;'lounder
has been caught by angling with salmon I'ggs sr\'('ral hn))(lre<1 yards
above the lower end of the fI()\ying' water of tltr strram.

The Striped Bass ellters the lagoon onl:' lll"'asionally, but at s1l\;h
times may remain for over a 1l1Onth. In fOl'nll'1' .n'ars this speeies \"as
rcportell by JOl'al resi(lrllts 011 oceHsioll to ha\'t' aseem!P(l about a mile
into the flowing \"atpr of the strcaln, but sin"" the start of the experi
IlIellls, in l!l3:3. no indi\'idnab of this sp"eips ha\'l' IWI'n seen above the
li1l\its of ti(le\\'1ttl'r. All e\·j(ll'nec has b('l'n g-atltl'l'l'd to show that the
spel·il's spa\\'ns in ,Vaddel] Creek.

WADDELL CREEK VERTEBRATES OTHER THAN FISHES

Amphibians

The amphibians which regularl,\- ('nt('r the strram al'r the following:
California l\ewt (l"l'ilnl'us t. tOl'o:';I/"). l'aeifir Uiant Salamander (Di
(,(III/zdoc/on cJ/salus), Califol'llia Ye1lo\\'-lrgg-ed Frog' (Hol/(( bo!}!.i bo!}/.i),
and California Hed-legged Frog' (Ral/a ((/u'(}/,a droylol/i). The Paeific
Giant Salamanllcr has been seclI bn t illfl'<"!lIl'llt I." in ,Vaddell Creek.
The other speries are more or less comlllon and make regular down
stream migrations,

Reptiles

The reptiles which regularly rntcr the stream arc the following:
Pacifie Pond Turtle (Clem mys 111. mar/I/omta) allll one or two species
o[ garter snake (ThalllJlOllll is). SOlllC of the garter snakes make regu
lar downstream migrations.

Birds

Seyeral species of aqnatie or semiaquatic birds arc regularly asso
eiatec1 with t.he stream, as follows: Califomia Heron (Ardea IIc/'o(11'as
/IYPCI'Onca), American Egret (CasJl/crodius aUllls cgrctto), Blaek
tro\yned Night Heron (NyciiCII'I'II:r. 1/ !/cfico1'((.I' /wactli), American Bit
tel'll (BOtOl/1'HS !.cnfiuil/oslIs), \\'00(1 Dnck (Ji;r; SlJollsa) , Alnerican



or sallllon haye been inelnded. Symhols 118('ll hay/) thl' I'llllll\\'illg' llI('an
iugs : 1= larvae; p = pnpae; II = nymphfi; a = alhdtfi; A = typically
aquatic; 'f = t~'pieall~' tel'l'l'stl'ia1; '1'/ = sellliaqlliltil·. inhahiting shmes
of streams, etc. The symhol (X) lInde1' tll(' eollllllll \ll'ill\ing' "Stl'cam"
means that the ol'ganism has been fOUllll lIIulel' fl"l'sllll"atel' conditioW':,
but in all area eo"e1'e<1 at times h:,' h1'aekislt watel'.
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COllllllOll U:l liteScientific name

"Pill bll:rS" _
Order Copepoda .. _

Sal71lincola califurniensis
Dnn:l _

Order Amphipoda
Gammarus r.onfen:icnli.r;

(StimpsonJ ._. Scud ._
Corophium spinicoTllc

Stimpson _

Order Thiysicacea
Neomysi3 mercedis Holllles _

Order Decapoda
Crago ap.___ ___________ ShriIllP _
Pacifastaeus klrunalhf'71sis _ __ _ Crayfi~!l _

Class Diplopoda __ .__ __ _________ 1IIillipe~ .
Class Insects.

Order Corrodentia__ ___ __ _ Psocids, bark
lice, ('te.

Fam" Psocidae n _
Order Ephemerida n____ _______ IHayftics _

< Fam. Hcptagcniidnc n .
Fam. Bnetidne n _

Baetis sp. n .. _
Paraleptophlebt"a Sf). n _

Order Odonata_ ______________ Dragonmie~

Damselflies
Damsel fly n __

Order Neuroptera Dobson flies~

ant lions, etc.
Fam. Myrmeleonidac 1_ _____ Ant lions _
Fam. Sialidac

Sialio sp. •. ._ -- - --- -- -. -- - - - __

ANNELIDA
Class Chaetopoda

Order Oligochaeta ... _

ROTIFERA _

~==~--I~'~~-I-~--I~-
,; I p-

~~I ~ g
I;~tf:I~~~ll~~ !.. § II I~. ~ I! ~~

I.e : ;; ..: "'
1:3 .7: I 2 f ,;]

PROTOZOA ------11
------1----1----ii--

Class Ciliata' ! .
SpiroatonulJ:__ ___ .. __ -1 Nccdhnm 1940 ! A
Euplotes__ _ _ . . i Necdhalll In..10 :\
PlclLTone11lrt .. ." __ .. _ _ -' ~ccdhalll IH-t0 ..\
ColpidiunL .. __ __ _.. _ .. -l Needham 19-W ;\
PrOTod(m ~ __ . .. ---I Ncedhalll1940 :\
Oxytricha ' Needham Ifl-:lO :\

ARTHROPODA
Class Crustacea

Order Ostrncoda • _
Order Isopoda

ExosphacTom.u OTcg/)Il(~Il$.i.~
(Dana). .. _. . .

1

The asselllhlag'c of natiye aquatic invertebrates in 'Waddell Creek i:;;
quite variell, "'ith llnmerous genera representcd, and is rather typical
of the in\'Cl'tchrate life in other coa>.ital stn'allls. 1\eal'1\' all of t.he
aquatiC' illYel'tehl'atl's ha\'e sOllie relation to the trout anel" salmon RlIll
most of them are eaten by these fishes to a greater 01' less extent. The
importance of the varions gronps as trout and salmon food will be d is
cussed further in thc paper.

The largest mollusk present in the stream is the freshwater mussel
JlJal'gal'it ilera margariti!era falcata. During the course of ,the experi
ments it has not becn observed in abundance anywhere in the strea1n.
Sen'ral other mollusks, consi>.iting mainly of several species of small
snails. arc pl'e>.icnt.

1'he introduced (n crayfish ]'ac-ifastacus klamatheHsis apparently
inereased greatly in abundauce during the last three years of the expe
rimcnts (1940-42). It is the largest and most conspicuous crustacean.
8eycral other Crll>.itaceans are present. Corophil/./II, Oammal'us, N eomy
sis, and E.rosphacl'oma. are abundant in the lagoon.

The aqnatic in>.iectfi are strongly represented by the orders Triehop
tera, Ephemerida, Diptera, Plecoptera, and Neuroptera. The order
Coleoptera \S represented chiefly by the Parnidae (riffle beetles).

Seycral references to aquatic invertebrates in 'Waddell Creek and its
Jagoon have appeared in the literature, as follows: Needham (1934a.
]934b, 1935, 1938, 1940), Shapovalov (1936), and Shepherd (1928).

A list of the aquatic invertebrates recorded from 'Vaddell Creek and
its lagoon, which undonbtedly is not a complete list of tIle invertebrate
fanna of the stream, is given below. 1'errestrial forms eaten by trout

WADDEll CREEK INVERTEBRATES

Coot (PuIica aJllericalla all/ericana) , 'Vestern Belted Kingfisher (J11C(/II_
eerylc alcyon caurilln), and Dipper (Cinclus 'lIlcxica1Hls 1tnicolor). Sf:\"_
el',d otlJl'l' binl,:, SlIl·1J as 1001lS, gTe!>es, lilleks, \"arions shore hirds, g'lIl1s
and terns are ()("l:asionaI visiton; to t.he lagoon 01' lower stream, hilt j I;

all prohability L10 Hot aired tllcir cl'ollOlny to a marked'extellt. NOlle
of the specics present are to be found in great ahundance. Oyer the
entire drainage of Waddell Creek, probably no species is representeel by
more than a dozeu or at the most several dozen individuals. Both the
Golden Eagle (Aquila c!lJ"ysados canadcnsis) and the Southel"l11\all1
Eagle (IIa.liwctus IcucocclJhalus lC'l(.cocephalus) are represented hy it

few individuals, and at least the latter species feeds on the can:asses of
spcnt salmon, but they do not play an important role in the economy
of the stream. Thc American Merganser, often called "fish dllek,"
which in othcr California streams appears to eat appreciable uumbel's
of trout amI saIllIon anll trout amI salmon eggs, and the America 11

Osprcy arc ahSl'nt from the area or are rarc visitants.

Mammals

The only mamlllal t.hat i>.i known to have a direct relationship to I""
salmon and tront in 'Vaddell Creek is the California Coon (FrOC!Ju II

lotol' psora), which cats dead 01' weakened adnlt stel'lhead and sahlloll.
1\0 bean'r 01' mink are prc>.ient.
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Frc~hwat.cr
mu!=:~el _

COllllllOll lJ~lIlieRcicntific name

Sllt.'phf'rd 10:28 __
;o;hcplterd I!I:?S __
Shupo\'ulo\' .:\1:)_
i::hcphcl'd Ifl2S __
~hellherd 1\1:28 __
:-;hcphcrd 1028 __
Shapovalo\· :\I~_

.N'eedllil 1ll In~ ..llL
Nt.~cdhal\l l~qO __

hUll. Tiplllid:u!"L .. ::;Jleplwrd In~s __
Falil. Tah:lnid:lc 1___ _ ;-;11l'1111<.'1"0 1!l28 .. _
F:lll1. Dixid:lf~ I

Di.msp. L_.________ _ 1 ~h:lpn\":do\·.:\I;S-

Order Lepidnptcnl 1_ * __ -- -... HhcJlherd IH2S __ 'I·

Order HyrnenoJ>tcra
Fam. Chalcididacn. Shepllcrd l!1~S__
Fam. Vcspidncn __ . Shepherd 1928 __
Fam. *-\pidnca ~hcphcrd IH2S __
Fam. BOlllhidacu *_ Shepherd HI:2S __

Class Arachnida .. _____ _______ _ _ _ _ ___ Shepherd 1\128 __
Order Acarina

FfLlll. Hydrachnidac _

ARTHROPOD.~-Conlinl ..d
('13~~ Insl'(:ta-Conlinllcd

Order nilltcra-Conlillllcd
FUIll. Phoridac :\ _
Fnlll. Chironomidac I, p _

I, :l _

Faill. l\IYCI:f.ophilidae :1 _

Fam. Syrphidae I, :L _
Fnm. Sillluliidnc I, p, :1 _

'-- - --
S';UIIIUUffl ~p. _

MOLLU"CA
Class Pclccypoda

Order Elllall1cllibr:lnchia
J/nr(1tlriti!rrtl maryrtrifijf'f/l

/"I""t" (Gollld) _

_----------- --------·---1-·- ---------

LIFE HISTORIES OF THE SILVER SALMON AND STEELHEAD

In the following p~g('S for the sakI' of (:larit,l- the life histories of the
silver salmoll and of the stpelhea<l will Iw treatp(l sepHl,<!tply. That of
tlie siln'r salmon will he trp<lt('<1 fir~t lll'eallSP ill IH'arly all of its aspects
it is the silllplpr, for tIll' follo\\-illg rpasons: (1) all of thp adnlts clie
after spawning once, (2) all of tlIP jlll'pnil,'s migTale to spa and reach
sexual 1natnl'ity the)'(', (:n all of tilt: atlnlls I"dnl'll to Spall"ll either in
their SP(:OJl(I 01' third year, (4) pnwtil'al1~- all of the jllYeniles migrate
to sea in thcir second yea 1;.

Befon' the sqJal'atl' 'life histol'ies ill'e Cllllsi<l"I'I'I1. hO\\"('I·el", it is felt
apropos to makc some genel'al 1'l'11Ial'ks in eOllllt,..tion ,,"ith tliellL Pirst,
we must constantly keep ill mind that val'iiltion, i.e., (leviation from
the norm, is onc of the most marlu·f1 chal'aetl'l'istil's of 1tnimallife. And
of the vPl'tebl'ates, the trouts art' anlong- the most val'iable of all. Fur
ther, of the tronts the steelhead is one of thp most variable forms,
Variation is also often encountered ~1ll01lg the silvel' sal mOil, but to a
lesser extent. Such variation applies llot so lll1)('h to the e~selltial biology
of the two species as to their habits, form, anel behaviol'. This does not
mean th~t on a m~ss hasis we eal1JlOt ]1l'ediet ,,-hat. each species will do
in a giw'n environment, hut. it floes 1l1e~1l thllt a fl('p~l'ture from the
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l.itcr::ll\lfC
rc£{'f(~IH:C

COllllllon nameScicntifie name

Lr.thoccrus nmcriwlllls
(I..eidy) _______________ ----------- Shapovalov:lIS_ A X

Abedus hunyr.rfordi
Dc Carlo ______________ --- -- -- -- - - --- Shapovalov:l[S_ A X

Order Coleoptera _____________ Beetles
Fam. Pyt:'oehoridae l\ _ _______ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Carabidne D. ___________ -------------- f;hepherd 1928 __ T X X
Fam. Histeridae R ___________ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - Shcllhcrd 1928 __ T X X
Fam. Dytiscidnc a __________ - - - - - - - - -- ~ --- Shepherd 1928 __ A X X
Fam. Cryptophagidae a ______ -------------- Shcphcr(l H.l28 __ T X X
Fam. Staphylinidac a ________ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Seolytidae a _______ . ___ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Curculionidae a _______ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Parnidae I, a __________ ---------.---- Shapovalov MS_ A X

Order Diptera ________________ True flies _____ Needham 194O __ X
Fam. Ceeidomyiidne L ______ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Seatophagidae " _______ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X
Fam. Muscidae a ___________ -------------- Shepherd 1928__ T X X

_~RTHROPODA__conl.inned

Class Insecta-Continued
Order Plccoptera _________ ~ ____ Stoneflics

Fam. Perlidae "- - -- * ~ - - - - -- -------------- 8lH~Jlherd lH28 __ ..\ X X
Allnpcrla 5p. _________ ~ ____ ShaponL!cl\" M8_ A X X

Order Trichoptera I. p, a _______ Caddi~dli('~ ____ Shepherd 1928 __ A X X
Fam. Rhyacophilidnc. _______

<;;;;;~;;]
Sllcllhcrd 1928 __ A X X

GlosslJ1wma sp. L __________. 8hcp!lcrd 1928 __ A X
Aoupctus :'Ip. L ______ ~ ____ Shepherd 1928 __ .·1 X

Fam. Hydropt,i1idac ___ ~ _____ ::::hcllhcrd 1925__ A X X
/lydrop/ila ~p. L __________ Shepherd 1!l28__ A X X

Vum. Phi\opolamidac ___ ~ ____

-----------\
;:.;\tephcrd 1928 __ A X

Chinwrrha sp. ____________ -------------- Shepherd In~8__ A X
l;'am.Odontoceridnc _________ -------------- Shl..:\lhl'rd IH28 __ " X X

X crophillls coli/orll ;CII.>:
Hagen L _______________ ---------- SIICphC'l'd 1028__ A X X

Psilot.reta 51'. L ___________ -------------- Slla!)(t\·lllo\· ~I;=L ..\ X X
Fam. Hydropsychidae _______ ---------._--- Shepherd 1928 __ ..I X X

llydropsyche sp. L ________ Shepherd 1928 __ A X X
Fa 111. Sericostomotidae I, p--- Shepherd 1928 __ .~ X X

Brachycenlrlts sp. _________ Shepherd 1928 __ A X
LC]Jidostoma :::increunL

Banks L _______________ Shepherd 1928 __ A X X
Alnmyin. unicolor Banks (?) --- Shepherd 1928 __ A X
N otidob,:a niyricltln.

McLachlan (?) L _______ -------------- Shepherd 1925__ A X X
Nolidobia sp. ____ . ___ ~ ____ ---_._-------- ~hapo\·alo\· 1\1::'- A X X

Fain. Lilnnophilidae 1_______ -----------._- f::hephC'rd IH28 __ ..I X X
LimnOlJhilu! sp. L ________

~~:::::::--]
ShnJlO\·alov M~_ A X X

Ifalesus sp. __________ ~ ____ Sheplwn\ 1\.\28 __ ..\ X
Genus I sp. ______________ Shepherd 1928 __ .-\ X
Glyp!lopsy-:!lc sp. (?) '- _____ Shepherd 19:?R __ ! ..\ X X
Apatania 5p. _____________ -------------- Shepherd 1928 __ .-\ X

Order Homoptera _____________ J~cafhoPJler5,

aphis, etc.
Fam. Cercopidne a ________ -------------- Shepherd 1928 __ T X X
Fnm. Jassidac n ______ Shepherd 1928 __ T X X
Fam. Chermidne a __________ Shepherd HI28 __ T X X

Order Hemiptera _____________ True IH!/.!!,:

Fam. Corixidae a ____. _______ ---------- ""epherd 1928__ A X X
Fam. Notoncctidac :1 ________ Shepherd 1928__ A X X
Fam. Reduviidac a __________

,~.~~~j ~L~~; I
Shepherd 1[128 __ T X X

Fam. Coredidnc a ___________ Shepherd 1928 __ T X X
FaIll. Sa1didae a ____________ Shepherd 1928__ T/ X X
Faro. Gerridnc______________ Needham 19:1,, __ A X
Farn. Be)ostomatidae _______ . Giant \nlter

bugs
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1l0rlll, oneil a wille llepartlll'c, may be expedell among individnal~. As
an example, in t11l~ eoastal streams 1IIost: or the juvenile steelhc<l11
l1Iig'l'atc to :,;('a ill thcil' s('colIll year, hilt sO/l/r' fish Illig-I'ate in thei~ first"
thil'll 1'0111'111,01' firth \"('al's. 01' do 110t mi~l'al(' at. all.

This facto;' of val'i;ltion is o[ consille;:ahle illiport:llwcin pIa nl1ing
a maIlagellll'llt jll'og'l'alll for the species il1v(,lvcd.

SecOllllly, 'I"(~ l1Inst l'onstantly keep in mind the factor of compensa
tion. Tlllls. if eIlVil'OIIlll('ntal faetol's act to interfere with the normal
conrse of the lifc history of au individnal trout or salmon or a certain
veal' class, that ilHlividnal or year class attcmpts to overcome thc oh
~taelc in its path towanl the norl1lal completion of its life cycle. For
cxample, if a ba1'l'it'I' is placed in a strcam the fish will either try to
aSl'clH1 the haniel' or drop down and spawn bclow it; if the best spa\\"l1
ill'" beds arc ('ro\l"(lcil a fish "'ill eithcr try to drive off the othcr fish ()['
\I' iII I;e!CC't a less favorable site, ,vhich it would not usc if the erow(lil:g
(lid not cxist; if H certain type of food is scarcc 01' 110t available, the
tisll will s\\"iteh to I;omc other t~'pe of foo(l.

Undel' Ilatllntl 1'00Hlitions, then, "'ith no control of environllll'lltal
eOIHlitions. it is ('xtrcmch- l1iffienlt to allalyzc the individual infllll'lll'e
of the nHllI~' fadors affccting the life history of an imlividn'lll or a year
class. This (lacs not mean that eaeh of these factors is not exercising all
influcnce, hut that. it is ver~- diffieult or impossible to analyze the quall
titatiye amount of the influencc of a particular factor ..1'0 illustrate,
an unsucecssfnl attempt "'as made (Frances Fclin, unpublished MS)
to establish a eonelation behveen ,yater yolumc and temperature an<l
the sp<l'\'11in~ migratiou of silyer salmon at '\Yaddell Creek. Yl'j
poachers and othrr intrrested local residcnts and biologist.s who hal'('
an intimate fiehl aequaintaJwc wit.h the varions species of anadrOI11UllS
salmonids usualh' know rather dcfinitel~- at ,,,hat times a partieular
spccies is going' 'to ent.er and ascend a part.icnlar stream. Certainl.",
water volnmc and tcmperatnre (t.here is a general correlation betwecn
the two, since rainfall creates. a wat~r temperature of apP~'oximrtel~'

;)() to 5?i degrees F.) do exel~else an mfluence on the spawnmg 111lgra
tion, but the extent of their inflnence is greatly altered by other com
plicating' factors (variables), snch as the time of year, the number of
fish that haye alrcady entcred and ascendecl t.he st.ream, the length oj
time that. it. has been'raining' and conseqnentIy the length of time t.hal:
the stream hal; lwcll high, tIle condition of the tirles, ctc. The existellci'
of homin!:!', "'hidl has hc('n hrietl~' mentioned on pag'e ID anel will hI'
l1isen'ssl'l1' ill ~I'l'at('l' detail flll'thcl' in this paper, liinit.s the potential
total nnmber of tish that nla~- ent.Cl' the strcam. Obviously, if most of
this nnmhcl' 11<I\'e ah'ciHly cntcl'('1I t.hc strl'an1. comparatively few more
will entel' cYt'n with optimal ph~'sil'al conditions of water height, tem
peraturcs, tilles, ete. This. approaeh seems so obvious t.hat i.t would .not
be neeessaJ'~- to mention It, cxel'pt for the fact that bIOlogists so oft,'n
hm'c tended to disregard it.. by ignoring influencing factors if tl\!:~'

could not bc graphed to show eOl'relation, or conversely, by considering'
their graphs {n el'l'or if cxceptions oceurl'ed. Actually, graphs suitable
for a given set. of condition" eonl<1 be made, bnt the trouble often has
been that no g'l'aph showing- a correlation could be prepared when all
of the variablt·s that enter into the problem exertecl their influences.

LIFE HISTORY OF THE SILVER SALMON

Spawning Migration

'fhere may be somc lluestion as to what is the propel' point in the
life cycle of the silvcr salmon to begin a discussion of its life history,
but the writcrs believe that the clearest prel;cntatiun can be obtained
by starting with the adults that are about to cnter the stream for
spawning purposes. ~-- r

Time and Size of the Spawning Migration

Over the range of the species, spmrning rnlls of silver salmon enter
streams, move upstream, and spawn within the period September
through March. 'fhe major spawn ing takes place during the period
November through .January. In n10st streams entry, upstream migra
tion, and spawning take pla<:e within the eOlltilles of a more limited
season characteristic of the particn Iar stream or area. ~pring-run silver
salmon are not known.

_As has been noted earlicr in this paper, vYadrlell Creek and most
other California streams are closed by sand bars at their mouths during'
a portion of the annual dry season. Obviously, under such conditions
no fish can enter the stream until the bar breaks open. The permanent
breaking of the bar ocems with the first heavy rains of the wet season,
or after a series of light rains sufficient to increase the discharge of the
stream to an appreciable extent. On occasion the bar will open with
early rains or high tides and winds and will then again close the stream
for a period of days or weeks, before it finan~- breaks ont to remain
open until the following spring or summer.

FIGURE 6. Waddell lagoon at low water, showing tenuous connection with the ocean.
Photograph by Leo Shapovalov, Decembe,' 11, 1939.
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TABLE 4

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Time of Initial Capture in Trap, in Relation 10 Opening of the Bar

.\t. "Taddell C'rc'pk (Hlltl SI:olt erel'k) somc silYl~r salmoll haYe el1terell
lhp sll'pam \I-hI'I1I'Y('r Ih" first 0PI~l1illg' of tll" h,lI' has 1)(,1'11 of snffil.'icnt
('xlplll to pllahlp th"111 to do so. 'I'1\l'. dat.l's of op(,l\i\l~s of (lIe hal' ana
thosp Oll whi ..h lhp first sil",'r s"lmoli hil"'~ (H'I'II takpli ill the trap ill'P
shmnl ill Tahle -1-. This il1lplil's 1.11<11' lh(' fish are "waitill"'" at or ,"elT
II (,HI' thl' mOllth of thl' s1rl',Ill1 for the bar to o]lelJ, or ~l1nke a rapi;l
jOI\l'l1e~' to thc mOllth (If the strl'HlII with the nplH'oachiJlg' stOl'm.
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In Northern CalifonJ ia the 1'£1 illY scason hClrins earlier than at 'Yad
dell Creek and the runs of silver sa'!mon <llso ol~(·ur earlier. POl' example,
at Rech'ond Creek the first fish 11'ma\l~' I'nlt'r the slrC<llll ill September
and eomJlleh~ their spa\\'niug- by tlJ(~ time the first fish al'e entering
'Vaddell Creek (November-Decembel') ,

OWl' their range, silver salmon spawil 111ostl.\· witllill t.hc period No
vember-.Jannary. In sonthensterll Alaskn (Prince of 'Vales Island) sil
ver salmon have been reported (Chambcrlain, 1n07) sometimes to
spawn in small lllllnbers throughont the \I'inter. eYCll as lMe as MarcIl.
Thc In test that an uuspawned adult was taken ill thc upstrcam trap at
Waddell Creek is 1\1arch 21st.

Most of the earlier st.udil's Oil silwr s"hl1on ,Ind nther <lnadromons
salmonids on the Pacific Coast 1H1\'e heen nliHl(' in l<lrg-e streams. Per
haps as a result of this there !I[lS existerl the impression among some
workers that the different l'lIUS of fish in a '" r('Hm ('onstitnte different
"rnces." The writers do not wish to dispute the pxistenc(' of different.
biological or morpholog-ie,iI J'<lces within I;II'~'(' q"e<llll systems, and in
fad are inclincll to belicye that. such races 110 (':\ist'. but the," do wish
to point out that the existence of races probabl.\- does not e~plaill en
tirely the different runs of the same sjlc('ies during a seasnll. There is
no eyidence to support the belief, aud it is hal'LlI~' to he expected, that
different races \\'onld exist in a stream as slllall ilS 'Y<lddell Creek

Just what is the explanation of the different runs-why the fish do
not all enter thc stream nt one timc-is not known, but the rcason is
probably determined b~' the habits and migTi1tions of the fish in the
ocean. The ocean life llistorv of the silwr sa lmOll is still mneh of a
ll1."ster,\'. 'Ye do know that th~ fish makc \'('1'," rapid g'l'owth ill the ocean,
that the~' nre powerful and rapid swimmcrs, and that the~' make long'
journeys.

During' the nine seaSOliS of operation of the llpstream trap, HJ33-34
through 1941-42, 2,218 adult silvel' salmon \I'ere taken. 'fhe numbers of
fish taken during each season, arranged b~' sexes and weekly periods,
are shown in 'rable 5 and Figure 7.

Permanent
opening of har

DcccmLt>r 28
December 13
December 29

\ December 21~
\ December S

October 27
December 7

Decemher IG
December !j

n(~cclllhcr 8
N()\"clllbcr 21
Dceclllhcr 2H
D~"cclllbcr 25
December ]2
December 2

December 11
December 17
NO"ember 30

First silver
salmon taken

in t.rap

Oc;toucr 31
November 19
October 11

Noycmher III
October 26
Od.oher 27

November 24
September 13

Octoher 9

First.
opening or har

1"1:-:11 1:1'1.1,1':'1'1:'-: :\'('. ~s

Year
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Ho\\'evel', an 01' c"en the majority of the seasonal" run" has lleyer
cntered the stream at (Jne time, i.e., during one storm or within a
period of a \yeek. On the contrary, each succeeding storm rcsults in thc
entry of a fresh l'l111 of fish, nntil the "'hole season's run has enten'l.l
the stream.

The entry of the fish into the stream is not dependent on their sexual
matnrity, for exmninations made at the mout.h have revealed that some
of the fish are sexnally immatnre, or "green," while ot.hers are com
pletely sexnally ma tnre, or "ripe." It may be further point~ out that
at various egg collecting stMions in Califol'l1ia, both g'l'een and ripe
silYer salmon have hel'n taken ill tl1e traps,

In streams tIle 1I1OIIths of \\'hidl remain permanently open, the same
pnttern of mig-I'ntion Ol-'I'nrs, i.e., fresh rnns keep entering and ascend
ing' the stremn, with tll(' ditferelwe tllat the initial ,-'ntI'Y is not reg-nlated
b~' the opening' of a hill'.

The qnestion mig'ht he rais!'(l whethl'l' an,Y salmon \yon](l enter 'Vad
dell Creel, if l1nseascma1 hC'a\'~' rn ins oeclIlTel.l in Septemher or October.
Since SIH'h rains did not OITlIr (luring- thc (;OU1'Se of the experiments,
a direct answer \\'ns not obtnincd, Ho\,'evcr, an indirect or partial an
swer may be obtainc'd from nn examination of wl1at occurs in streams
the mouths of \yhieh are open pcnml11ently. "lYe find that in such
streams silver salmon <10 not enter thronghout tlle year, but -w:ithin the
general confines of a Season charncteristic of that particular stream.
For example, in the 10\"cr portioll of the Eel River of Northern Cali
fornia the first siher salmon of the season are regnlarly caught each
year in September, and this is probably close to the date of their initial
entr~' into the strenm. (The actnal spawning of silver salmon in the
Eel Riyer takes place later, mainly in December and ,January.)
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FIGtiHE~. Seasonal distrihution or the sih"er Ealmon ~pawnillg runs in 'Vaddell Creek,
South Fork o( the :F~el H.ivPI", .a Ild .:\1<1(1 Hh-f>1".

From thc ahoyc table a lid graph, it will hp s('en tilat nit' earliest fbh
was tllkcn ,1m"jng the \wel, en,l illg" NOYl'lll\lI'r ~;j. and 1hl' latest. <1n1'
ing the week ending Mareh 24. nespite this lOllg ~pl'ea,l, it will be
noted that 33 percent or all fish \\'PI'[' tak"11 dllrillg" till' \\'PPkly period
December i11.,lmlllary (i. 81 IH'I"('ellt \\'l'rt' takt'll durillg' tilt, six weeks
Deeember IO-January 20, and !H; pcrecllt durillg the nine weeks De
cember IO-Febrnary lO. :It is thlls eyidrnt that the rUIl i~ 'I"ite con
centrated from point of Yiew of tinlc.

.At Benbow Dam on the 80llth POl'k of the Eel HiH'r and S"'ease~'

Dam on the :Mad Riye1' the rllllS 11I'e eqnall~' cOlleelltrlltcd, although
slightly earlier than at ,Vmltlell Creek (Figllre K), At Bell bow Dam 83

percent of all silver salmoll dn rin go six seasolls p<lsse(l II pstl'e<llll ill the
six weeks November 26-.Tannary 6, and at SII"l'<lse." Dam 81 percent
during nine seasons passed llpstl'C[I!l1 in tl\(~ six ,reeks \"o"cmbcl' 12
December 28 (Tables Gand 7).

In other streams as well, the bulk of the upstrp<lm migration and
the spawning appear to cover a fairly short period. Foerster (1944)
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o

ol~~~~~~~--'Ll..~~-'
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0-
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30 1933-42
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FIG[;I<E T. Adult s;h'er salmon checked through the upstream trap at \Vaddell Creel<.
b~' weekly periods.
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Total

,

1943
44

1942
43

1941
42

1940
41

1\13\1
40

1\138
3\1

Perioo

TABLE 6

South Fork 01 the Eel River Cal Benbow Dam), Silver Salmon: Adults Counted Upstream
Through Fishway, by Two·week Periods

40

Oct. 1-14""""""", ,_" ',_", ,_,_"" ','",_ , , ' _

g~~: ~t~;\:_-ii ::::::::: :::::::r:::: 386- ---- -2\1 - ~ 41~
No\-.12_25 ,_______ 26 185 1,766 630 2,r,67
Nov. 26-Dec_ 9__________ 2.919 !OI 8,152 4.808 818 16:798
Dee. 10-23______________ 518 7,291 3.370 2.741 1,943 5,742 21.605
Dec. 24-Jan_ 6 1.\183 744 7,007 1,\126 4,19\1 3,029 18,888
Jan. 7-20______________ 1,27\1 391 183 564 1,9,';8 4,375
•Jan. 21-Feb. 3__________ 460 203 86 2,269 789 3,807 ;; . .1
Feb. 4-17_ - - - - - - - . - _____ 206 ___ ________ ___ 48 64 318 n _;;

;:;:;.14~~~":::J_:::::-:-: --.;': !- -_:::.1. ~I i_ --::_ ' __ :--:: I~ __

M"~:~:::". '" •••.•.•1~,~I-'i';;'I~~'''f.~,,~I~~.C:"~I •.•

--------/----~~------~~~~----- ---,-

reports that the spawning run of 1!l42 in the Cowichan River, British
Columbia, "reached the spawning grounds in 20·30 days (one to two
months in 1941) and were spawned-out in :30 to 60 days."

There has been considerable fluctuation in the size of the seasonal
runs at -Waddell Creek. The largest numher taken in the trap was
583, during the season of 1934-35, and the smallest number 84, durillg"
the season of 19:37-38. Possible reasons for these fluctuations will be
cliscnssed in the sections on slIrYival and pathology (pages 95-104).

Age and Size of the Fish

,Yaddell Creek scale examinations and marked fish retur~s indicate
that all adults return either as males in the season follo,ving down
stream migration (age 1/1, one growing season in ocean) or as males
and females in the second season following downstream migration (age
1/2, two growing seasons in ocean).

Table 8 shows the numbcrs of silver salmon takcn in each season in
the upstream trap at ,Vaddell Creek, arranged by age-sex categories
and size.

Scale examinatioW'; allCI rctlll'J1s of marked fish at Scott Creek during
sevcral seasons arc in entire agreement with the above findings.

Other workers have reported that the great majority of silver salmon
adults fall into the above age categories, but have noted some excep
tions. For example, l\Iarr (1943) recorded that of 885 silver salmon
taken in the commercial gill net fishery of the lower Columbia River
in 1914, 1/2 fish comprised 83.9 percent of the total sample and 1/1
fish 6.1 percent.s TI111s, the 1\\'0 categories represented at ,Vaddell Creek

;j,1arr concludes that "the samples are representative of that part of the commercial
catch froOl which they were drawn, but are not tnll~' representative of the total
run, inasmuch as there will be a tendency for the smaller and larger sizes to be in
adequately represented, because of the selective action of the gill nets by which the
fish ,vere taken."
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TABLE 8

Waddell Creek, Sliver Salmon: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap; Length·frequency Distributions, by Seasons

Length in cm. 1/1

d'

1033-34

1/2

d' 9

1/1

d' d'

1/2

9 d' d' 9 d' 9 d'

1937-38

d' 9----------- -----------_.._--- -----------_._-- -------_.~-~..__ .
30 .. - -- - --
31 _
32_ __ ___ __ __ ___ I
:13 • ____ ______ _ :1

34 ------------- 1
35 ~_~. ~__ Ii
36 - . ______ \11
37 . ______ .\
38_________________ S
:H.I ~~ __ . __ ~~_. 1:!
40 - .. _ \.\
41.________________ 1:1
42_________________ 1·1
43. ~. . _.. __ 1:1
44 ~ ~ _. _______ Ii

......>--_.---------.---46 - _.I
47 - --
48 - - ----
49 .. __ - _---
50 -- - --
51. ---
52. . _ ~ -. - __
53 - - - - --
54 _

;j5. __ . ~ __ - _- ~.
55 " _
5i . _
;;8 .. - .. _
59. _
60 -----

n.,
(;

:1
:l
:l
:l
.\
1
1

1·1

",

.J:

,...
(; :-'

X :1
:1

,-,

3 /.

8 3

-.n

-
131 ___ .... _______ .. ___ :l II 0 17 3 9 4

G2 ___ .. ----------- -- !I \11 13 24, 4
03. _.,_. __________ . S II 2G :Hl 7 2
n.... ___ .. -_______ ... __ 13 J:! :w 17 III 8 4
n;J. _~ .. _______ .. --- -- 7 7 21 :lG III l:l :l
nG ___ .. ___ ._. __ -. ___ 12 211 27 20 :l 3 r, 10 r;

~(i7 __ ... -._._ .. _ -. ___ III 21 20 211 ·1 8 4 2 ;)

fi8 ___ , ________ -- - -. 10 12 10 20 :1 12 11 ,-,

(In __ ... _______ ._. ___ s 17 13 1:1 ., 8 n ,',
70 _________________ HJ 11 12 :l ., 7
71 __ "' ________ -- --- \1 12 14 2 G :l
72 ..... _____ . _______ !I 7 3 :l 2

,-,
;;.

73. __ ,. _. _. ___ . -. - -- 8 !l 8 3
74. __ • _________ - --- !l :1 a 1 ;;.
75_ .. ________ - __ --- 2 2 /.
76. ___ - _________ ---
77 .. ____ .. ___________
78 ____ •• ____ - ___ -- - 'fJ

79 ___ "_____________ -.
80 __________ - - - ---- -<:..

fem. a9.S 41.2 04.0 03.2 -\2 .c) Go.S 39.6 66.1 G7.2
~

0;).7 OJ.:! 41.0 flG.S na.\l M.3
Cf'

l\Ican length-----1 ;;..
inches 1;;.7 2;"),9 1;') 16 2:3 24.0 16.1 25. ~j 2;i.2 16.7 25.9 25.3 15.0 26.0 26 .5 "

Number ________ .-- -- - -- 118 Li2 177 21 275 287 56 33 39 104 107 20 42 22
;;
Z

Percent ag:o in each age ;:
gl'OUp ________________ 26.4 3·1.0 :HJ.G 3.0 47.2 40 ·13.7 20.8 30.5 1 .·1 48.n 50.0 23.8 50.0 2G.2

.~

,',

...r.
oj

::;
~
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TABLE 8-Continued

Waddell Creek. Sliver Salmon: Adulls Checked Through Upstream Trap; Length·frequency Distributions, by Seasons

1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 ]941-42 Total

1/1 1/2 1/1 1/2 ]/1 ] I.) 1/1 ]/2 1/1 1/2
Length in em.

0' 0' " 0' 0' " 0' 0' " 0' 0' " 0' 0' "30 _________________ (3)"31. ________________
32 _________________

2
;J33 _________________

3
34 _________________ oj en
35 _________________

8 :I:
36 __________________

2 15 I;j
37 _________________

1 1 2 11 c::
38 _________________ 1 4 5 28 t"'

t"'39 _________________ 2 2 35 r:J40 _________________
2 5 10 44 j

41. _______ • _- -- - ___ 3 5 2 31 Z42 _________________
2 7 8 3743 _________________
1 12 3 47 Z

44. _. ______________
1 3 6 25 9

45 _________________ 1 6 17 ""46 _________________ 2 9 20
en

47 _________________ 3 3 12 3
48_________________

3 4 1 9 4
49 _______________ ._

1 3 2 4 3 2
50 _________________ 2 3
51. ________________ 1 1
52 _________ • ____ "_ 3 2 5 6
53 ______ • __________ 2 2 4 11 9
54 __ • ____________ ._ 1 2 2 6 8
55 _______________ ._ 2 2 1 3 7 13
56 _______________ ._ 2 , 4 3 15 14
57 _______________ ._

2
., 5 I 16 12

58 _______________ .. _ :I I 9 19 25
59 _______________ ~_

2 G ·1 10 24 43
.60 _______________ ._ :I 1 :1 I 14 27 .:;0

2 4 2 - 4 f. 8 5 38 5661 ____ • _______ .•. _.
1 :l 6 9 7 7 8 45 64

62._. ___ .• _____ ._ ..
2 66 86

3 5 3 9 10 13 663_. _____ ._. ___ ••..
2 3 68 71

7 2 10 8 1064 ______________ ... 1 70 87
6 2 7 8 6 14 865 __________ • ______

72 88
3 2 5 10 7 10 4 rn66 _____ • ___________

60 90 ..,
1 4 8 17 8 9 167 _______ . _________

74 68 ~.~

4 3 9 15 13 568 _________________
47 55 ~

69 __________ -. _____ 1 1 8 7 6 4

1 3 11 10 1 3 46 46

~
70 _______________ ._

43 34
1 5 13 3 171. ______ • _____ .... 32 14 ;,.72 _____ • ______ • ____ 8 2 2

36 12 v73 ________________ . (i
1974. __ . ______ ._ •• _.. 3 2 ;,.
8 2 /.75. _______________ . 3 3 276 __ • _____ . ________ 1
377 __ •. _. _______ ... _ 1 Yo
178 •. _______________

79 ___ ... ____ .. _____ --80 ___ ... ________ • __ (l)t (l)t ..
--

63.2 63.6 41.9 67.8 65.9 42.4 04.3 G2.5 40.3 59.2 58.9 40.9 64.7 63.8
".I;fill. 3H.5

Mean length _____ --
26.7 26.0 16.7 25.3 24.6 15.9 23.3 23.2 16.1 25.5 25.1

inches 15.6 24.9 25.0 16.5 ~

29 40 52 88 126 65 93 105 4 66 77 356 882 980Number __ .... _______ .. ____ 17 /.

Percentage in each a~e 16.1 :W.8 44.2 '-
24.7 3:j .,1 ~n.o 44. H r)~. 1group __________ - - ____ 10.8 :n ·1(i ID.!i 33.1 47.4 "..

.Lengths (or these three fish Hot r('('orc1ed.
'jt Length (or this fish not recorded.

--
:;.,
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form 90 percent of :\[al"1' s salllples. The olhl'l' ('ah'g'ol'i('s l'e('nnl('d In'
Man are eompose<1 of 2/2 fish (!1.7 1)('1'('('111) ,IIHI :2/1 fish (O.:l IH'!"C'l'nli.
Pritchard (193Gll, ID40), III addition to the ahoye age categories, 111l,~
reported +/2, +j:l, +14, a1Hl1/1 "ilH'1' salmon frolll Brilish ('ohllllhia.
Other writers hayc report(',ll ot't'asional SIH'(~llllI'IIS of ,,11)('1' agoc ('att'
gories. '1'0 what extent the categol'i(·s not r('pl'l'sentc(l at \\',Hl<1en ere!'];
but reported by other writers al'(, dll(~ to aetllill (lifre.'CII'~('S I'ather than
misinterpretations of sealc reading' or misidentifications of spc'ell's, IS
not known. 'rhe fact that l\Tan' (loc. cit.) found hi" 2/:2 fish to be Ilf
slightly smaller llYI'!'age "ize than his 1/2 fish lea (Is Olle to aSSIlIlH:' som,'
skeptieism, 111tho11gh it IS possible, as MalT points out. that. the old!'\'
fish lliwe a slown rate of gl'o\\·th thall the lattl'r. In fainH'ss to 1h('
othel' illYestigatol's, it sho111<l bc said that the~' (1 if1 110t haY[' the lwnrfit
of nUll'k('d fish fol' plll'pOseS of comparison !n th('il' seale cxaminatiolls.
1'he cli"agreelllents noted llboyc probably are not impol'1allt i Ilsofar
Ili'; tlH' fishc!'y IS CO!H'erllcd, since the 1/2 age class IlIHlollhte(ll,\' IS
ewr\'\yhere the <1ominant one 111 the fishery.

F~'om Table S it is seen that there is a sli~ht, hut consish·nt. tcnl1CIli",I'
for males to attain a larger size than females, and a!so that III genel',tl
the average SIze attained by fish of one sex III il giyen season IS propol'
tiOll1lte to the a\,(,l'age size attainell hy the othel' S('X. :\[111"1' (lnc. cil.)
also fonnd that males tpnd to be slightl~- largo"r thall fplllillps.

lIfelli>11rements of Spott Creek silver sl1hnon arc quih' limih'(1. Thost'
available (10 not indicate that the fish from that stream dill'pr 1ll aYl'ra~t'
size from the ,Va(ldcll C1'(~ek fish. The mpan lengtJI of -l1 Sentt CI'C('];
females taken during the 1935-36 season ,,·fI.S (j;j.G enl.; tl\(~ meiln length
of ,Vadc1ell Crpc);: females 111 the sallle seai>Oll was (j:l.!J em. Thl;;. nlt'''"
length of 2D7 St'ott C.'eek femalei> taken during the 1n:~7 -:18 seaS(lII
was 67.0 CIll.; the mean length of ,VaeIden Creek felll1l1l's III the sallle
season was 67.2 cm,

From Table 8 it is seen that thcre is but little oYedap between the
1/1 and 1/2 age groups, A demarcation line of 49 cm. (19,:3 inch!'s)
i>eparates 99.1 pen'cnt of all fish correctly. KOlle of the III fish fll11s
below it and only 1.1 percent of the 1/2 fish fall above it. Such a
demarcation line may I)]'oye of general applieation. Applied to ~ral'l"s
Columbia River data, it would separate the one-year-oeean fish from the
two-year-ocean fish ,,'ith all aecuracy of 9D.9 percent.

Marr (1!J48) presents a comparatiyc tllble of lengths of his Columhia
Riyer silver salmon and fish from other localities, and notes that. "the
rec1uetion in mean length of pilch age gl'o11p, from sonth to north, IS
Yery eyident." The ,Vaddell and Scott Creek data indicate that sHch
a statement may not be applied to the silver salmon over the entire
range of the species. 'I'herc is also some eyidence at hand (unpublished)
to indicate that thc silYCr s111mon, killg' salmon, and steelhead of the
Klamath River III Northem California are smaller than fish of the
same species both to the north alHl s011th, 111ld that sIze of fish is not
correlated with size of stream.

There is no cOlTelation beb\'ecn the mean 1(~lIgth llttainec1 by the
grilse (age 1/1) of a gwen brood season Hllll the byo-jear-oeean (1/2)
fish of the samc brood Season (Appendix, 'rable A-1). 'I'here IS also 110

correlation between the average sIze of the downstrcam migrant.s of a

lI.
l11

......_-------_..........-~--------_....
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given brood season ano the adults of the SHlIle brood season (Appen
dix, Tables A-I, .'\-14). 'rhe brood with downstream migrants of the
largest a \"('rage size lH"OI]nced both 1/1 all(] 1/2 fish of below average
size. The brood that produced 1,/3 fish of the smallest average size
l'esllltc<1 frOIll downstream migrants of slightly ab0"e average size, Thus,
it ll1ay be statel] that the growth made during the last growing season
ontbalances lH'cyjons growth in determining average size.

Tables [) and 8 and Fignre 7 presented the fish which were checked
throngh the npstrealll trap. Tn addition, in all seasons a number of fish
spawned below the dam and in three seasons a comparatively small
11111nber of fish snecccrIed in jumping over the dam at extre111.e flood
stHge. Estimates of the numben; of such fish were made and are in
cluded in Table 9, which shows the estimated total runs into "\Vaddell
Creek. 0

The adults returning in any given season, falling into two age groups,
are the prodnet of two successive brood seasons (and two successive
dO,,"lIstream migrations). In Table 10 the fish listed in Table 9 are
realTHnged according to the brood season in which they origil1Rteo.

Sex Ratio

From Tables 9 and 10 it is seen that whether the fish taken in the
npstreall1 trap arc arranged according to the spawning run or accord
ing to adults retul'lling from a brood season, there is characteristically
an exee!,;s of females oyer males in the 1/2 group, bl\t an excess of all
males 0/1 and 1/2 combined) oyer all females (1/2), although there
is less fluctuation in the proportions of the three groups when the fish
arc arranged according' to brood season. These data are in agreement
with expected returns, assuming a 1: 1 sex ratio among migrants enter
ing the ocean and an equal mortality rate among .males anel females
in the ocean, since some of the males return to spawn after only one
growing season at sea, while all of the females spend two seasons
at sea. 10

• Fi,h which had been checked th,'ough the upstream trap could be distingUished from
uncheCked fish. since in the fonner the adi110se (one season) or anterior corner of
the dorsal (remaining seasons) were clipped when the fish were checked. Estimates
of the numbers of Illales and females. respectively, which jumped over the dam
in each season were baseo on the pr'oportions of clipped to unclipped fish sep.1I
spa'wning and found dead and on other field observations. The males estimated to
ha"e jumped o'"er the dam were c1iyided into 1/1 and 1/2 fish in accordance with
the ratio of these age categories among the males checked through the trap during
the periods that Hsh could hl1l1P over the tlan1..

Estimates of the numbers of females which sllawned belo\v the dam in each season
wel·e bar-;:ed nn the numher~ ~een spawning and found dead and On other field ob
servations. The numuers of 1/1 and 1/2 males were estimated in proportion to the
females, in accordance with the ratio of each age-sex category in the run above the
dam in that season. Field obsen'ations and other data indicate that the composi
tion of the run below the danl "·as essentially the same as that of the run above
the dam in the same season.I. There is no ready explanation for the dominance of males in the 1937-38 n1ll, but
11lislaken sex identification nlay be ruled out with reasonable certainty. The smaJl
size Of the run that seasOn shows that something abnormal happened; whatever
it was apparently affected one sex disprOllortionately.

Also, there is no ready explanation for the shortage of males in the 1939-40 run, but
again mistal<en sex identification can be ruled out with reasonable certainty.
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11 ThE' (ljYiding line hetween silver ~ahnon grilse and (I1th-r fish WH!'5 set at 2.. incht'!"
(GO.9fi cnl. L Thif-i lilllit i:-; too high and if followe() exactly would h;-H"e includell
approximately 1() percent of two-year-ocean fiHh with the ~.;TiI~e. lIowcvet", in 1l1'fH>
tict-o tlw fiPld OlISen"f'r:-: were g"uided by the ,-elf/lin: llirrel'ences in size betw('f'H
gril:-:e and two-year-(Ie('an r-ish as 1111lch or Blore th:11l hy the actual lengths.

In Tahle 11. for pllrpos,'s 01" (·olliparisoli. til(' s,'x-age ('atl'g'ori,'s of
silver salmon conntel] at Stott ('!'l'l'k all,l at. Benhow Dam 011 the
Sonth Fork of BI'I Hi\'1'1' an' nlso ,.;11011'11. It shollld hl' noted that at th,,'
latter station (ll'tel'lninations of bot.h Sl'X ,llld ag'" "all'g'or," \I'l'l'e lllHl1e
as the fish passed oycr a conut ing boal'lL ,rilllo11t lHln(lling of thc
fish. Determinations of age tnt{'~'ol'," wel'p !la.-,'d Oil tl\(' approxilllatl~

size of the fish,l1 Thc cssenb,l] ;tgrel'nll'nt 01" the lkn!Jow Dam and
Scott Creek ,lata with thos(~ h01l1 ,raddl'll ('!'l'ck strengthcns the sig
nificance of eaell, TI\(' ]knhowJ)cllll llata hn,',' the ach'antage of largl'
nllmlwrs, while tIl(' 'Vallde]] an(] ~l'Ot1: ('I'l'l'k ,Iala llave the alhantag\'
of inlliYi(lnalllleasul'cmeuts of fi"h,

.\t all three lo('alities tllc total lI11mh,'r of IlIal,'s resulting from an,"
g'jn'll hrooc1 SI'aSU!1 eonsillt'!'l'll as a lH'I'l'!'ntngl' i,1" that In'ooll seasoll's
total rlln is qnite stable (\"alldl'lI ('I'l'('k. ,'ight S{'aSlll1S, 4f;,2 to fili,/
perc'ent, aycrage G7.D percent; ,Benhnw nam. fi,'e seasons, 50.0 to 50,0
pen,ellt., a\'('rag(' :17.:) 1)(,1'('('nt : ~('ott Cn'l'k, thl'r',' S{';lsons, ,IO.S to G:;,2
pel'l.:ellt, an'I'ag'!' :;2.7 pl'n'entL ,\'hill' the ratic) nl" the grils{' to t.he hl'll
\'ear-o('{'au 1I1all'S l'l'sultill~' 1'1'0111 ;1 ~'i\'I'11 hrood s,'aS011 Yaril'S \\'ithin
;Ilueh \I'idel' lilllits. Jt ne"(:;Nlrih- foll;,,\'s tlIat rile IIlllllher of fish wllieh
retllrll as hn)-~'eal'-oc\',ll1 lllalt's' is slTllllg'l,Y illl'illl'l1e'er1 h~' tile IIllmher
whiell haye l'eturlled as ~Tilsl' and thilt tile llll)rtalih- rate of two-H'ar
oceall males during' t.hei';' seeoll(l .\'('al' ,It Sl'a is ml~t:ll the same 'frOlll
seaSOll to Sl'aSOll, ill nth!'r ,n)\'(ls. that till' hulk of th(' oe('an mortality
occlll'S (l11ri11g' tile hroo(l's first .'-(',11' a1 Sl"1. Tile 11111111)('\' of fish "'hieil
retllrll as t\l'o-yeal'-OI'C'all lIlall's ill a !!'i\'l'n s,'nSOll is thercfOl'I' larg'c]\,
depellllellt 11)1(;11 (1) lllortalit,\' to tl'll' I illll' that some ot' the mllll:"
l'l'll1ru as g'l'ibe, allll (2) tlll~ pl'l'plll'tiou of males whidl returll <IS

gl'ilse, It is lad: of kll0\l'1ellg'e of 11]{~ s,'eOlIl] J'al'lor thnt 1)I'eyellts <Ill

a('curaie lll'ellil,.tioll of the siz{' of t he run oJ' t\\'l)-~-('al'-Oe('illl males in a
g'jnn seasOlI. The reJiahilit.y of Olll' pl'l'llidiolh then, is (lct!'f'lni11el] b,\
the variation fl'Olll season to s('aSOll ill the prnportio11 of t.he brood that
returns as g'rilse.

Changes in Sex-Age Composition During the Run

The age awl sex eOlllposition of the fisll is 110t thc S,111le througho11t
the 1'1111. Males predomillate in the earl.\- portiOllS of the r11ll. \\'hile
felllalt·s predominate iu tile lattpl' port,io11, nthel' workers ha\,!' notell
the pre(lOlllillanee of males iu tlle' earl.,' pllrtillns of the 1'1ll1S for t.he
Patifie salmolls, This cllang(' in s('x ratio 11ln," hI' l1otl'tl ill Fig'11rc 7 and
Table 5.

Silltc the sexes alll] age ,'atc'gories ,I\'e a,-;sotiatetl, it follo\\'s t.hat
thanges in the representation of the age eatr'g'oril'S also oteur through
out the rUll, These elHlnges arc s11O\I'Il ill Tahh' 1:2 and Figure 9.

Factors Influencing the Time of Upstream Migration

It has already beenllotec1 that ill eertain St"I'l',lllIS entry alll] upstream
mig-ration lllay lIeeessarily he <1ela~'rll h.1' physieal c01ll1itions, Studies
by the writers at 'Waddell and Seatt crecks and at Benbow Dam
on the Sonth Ii'or];: of Eel Rivpr, amI hy ,yorkers in nther arPHS (e.g ..
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FIGURE 9. Seasonal distribution of sex-age categories in the Waddell Creek silver
salmon spa,yning run.

Neave (1943) for Cowichan River, British Columbia) show that the
first heavy upstream migrations coincide with large increases in stream
flow, especially in streams which attain low summer levels.

It was seen that at -Waddell Creek 96 percent of the fish were taken
during the period December la-February 10. Since this is also the time
of heaviest precipitation, there is a correlation between the general
period of the spawning run and the general period of rainfall. The
writers believe that there is also a definite relationship between ascen
sion of the stream by SlJawning fish and stl'cam flow, but so far it has
proved impossible to show this quantitatively. The relationship between
ascension of the stream by spawning fish and stream flow is neither
one of positive correlation nor of negative correlation. Salmon (and
steelhead) ascend both on rising and falling stream levels, but cease
movement during peak floods. However, the number of fish taken dur
ing any given water height is not approximately the same, but depends
upon the proportion of the run that has already ascended the stream
during the storm and during the season, upon preceding flows and
climatic conditions, and possibly upon other factors, such as sexual
ripeness of the fish and turbidity of water. For example, on more than
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onc occasion a n11I11I)('I' of salmoll haye ('ntel't',l ,Vallllell Crcck (lnring
a storlll or scrips of Stlll'lllS, hilt. lIayl' "II"II'd liP" in poo]:.; in the ]Il\yer
portion of the strr'am, helow t11L~ tl'ap, a,; a 1'l'slllt or :';11,ll1('n et'ssatioll
of thc st.orl11 al1<l IO'Yl'l'ing' of ('llny. Siwh fish 'Yill not, nlOYe lip so long'
as thc fail' weather ,]ont.inllt's, I'yell tllOngh th('~· he sexually ripc ancl
begin t.o Ilctcriorah) in ph,\'sil'al eOllllition anll e\'l'n die, Ji'ollowing slIeh
a period, even a light. rain allll slllall rise in st.ream IC"el ,rill l'anse a
lar!!-'e number or these fish to aSCl'ntl through the trap or spawn below
t.he trap, ,VI' lllay now tl11'n to a cousi,leration of rlillrnal fiuctuations
in lIligTation.

Connts of silYl'r :,;a lmnn, l,j 11 g sall11on, an,l steelhl'atl ill, the Benbow
Dam stat.ion of the California nepartmr'nl of Pish and Game and of
sih'er salmon and stl'elheatl at 'Y,lfltlt'll ilwl Scott creeks indicate that
as a 1'1111' these fishes 1110ye njlstremn mailll~" in the daytime, Studies of
nll"ions ,yorkel's in otllcr a I'eas g{,Il{,I'illl~~ <Il'e in agl'eeIlH'ld. ,vith thl's!'
findings.

Ne<lve (1!J43) fOIllHl that silycr salmon (ilnd king salmon) at Skntz
Falls, Cowiehan n i"er, B. C., llligl'at('(l JlIainl~' during" da~'light hours,
but found no correlatioll lwt"\,'('{'n tliul'nill fluctnations in llllluber of
migrants and Wilier temperature 01' strt"ilm tliseharg'l'. ,Vithin the tlay
light period, either one or two peaks of major activity were observed.
Artificial light, as userl, hild no rtfect on night migratory moYements,

Chapman (1!l4l) , stlHl~~ing steellJearl, king salmon, and rerl (soek
eye) salmon (O·IlCOrl'.!JlIchllS llcrl;o) passing' through the fishways at
Rock Island Dam on thr lIpper Columbia Hiyrr, concluded that the
red salmon as a whole" sho\l"(~d a prefen~nce for running in the early
morning, the number 111'ereasing: as thr dar progressed, Imt those going
through the middle latlder aeted ill a direi:tl~" opposite manner, running
predominantly in the late aftCT"llOoll." He found that the king salmon
and steelhead ran heayily throug-h the midrllc of the day. Chapman
states that he "was never able to al'riYe at a conclusion as to the fac
tors influencing the mOYf'lllcnts of the fish thron,!!h the ladder (prohabl~'

multiple with complex inter-relationships) .. , ," (N"ig'llt connts "'1'1"1]

not made at Rock Island Dilm.)
Neave (1!J4:1) aJld others Ill-lye lIott'd the oecasiolHll (WI,nn'{'nee of

periods of relative inaetiyity in IIpstl'eal11 movcment of yarious sal
monirls within the (hn·li ..ht lInnrs. Xo ,"ol'relatinm; he!;\\'{'I'1I sneil finet\!
ations in movement rl;ll'i71~' tllt' (la,,·tillll' allll envirollmcntill faetors have
been demonstrated. 81)('h 1"hll'tnations ilay(~ hl'f'1l lloterl at Benbow Dam
for silver salmon, killg' salmol1, alit! steelhead ,lnd at Scott. and 'Wad
dell erceks for silver salmol1 allil stl'l'lhearl, h11t to date it has not hern
possible to form tlpfinilt~ 1'0111.' lnsions l'l'g'arrling' the fa dOl'S c!"eating'
them. As Chapman (loc. cit.) pointl'rl ont. tll('~' arc "]lrohabl~· mn\t.iplc
with complex inter-relationships." Hipen,'ss or fish, size of 1'1111 at tIle
immediate locality, and watel' awl l"1imatie (:onllitiOllS may all pIa.," a
part in determining tlle pattern of the finctnations nllder discussion.
It may be noted that particuJarlr at Scott Creek two daily peaks of
migration among the stef'llH'ad haY!' heen noted by the write!"s on
successive da.ys, withont any marked ehang!'s in stream discharge,
turbidity of water, 01' general weather cOl1flitions (other than light and
temperatnre) .
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Changes in Body Form and Coloration Associated With Maturation

The changes in body form and coloration which are associatcd with
maturation in the different species of the Pacific salmons are wen
known and have bccn dcscribed elsewhcre (e.g., Chamberlain, 1907).
Consequently, only a brief resmnc will be presented at this time.

The changes which take place vary with species, sex, and size, and
also with individual fish. In the males, the changes in form are char
acterized by the elongation of the jaws, the growth of canine-like teeth,
and the increase in depth of body by the ridging of the back. (The
latter character has given rise to thc term "razor-back.") These
changes are most pronounced in the larger fish. (They are seen also
in the steelhead, but usually to a lesser extent.) (Juvenile salmon
which mature prior to elltT~' into Slllt wllter show no evident change
in bones or teeth.)

In the male silYCr salmon, the upper jaw clongates and often be
comes quite hooked. Individuals in which this process has been exten
sive are often Imm\"ll as "hook-bills" or "dog salmon." Sometimes thl'
hooking and lmobbing are so great as to prevent closure of the mouth.
The lower jaw also elongates, but more often becomes knobbed than
hooked. The jaws of th~ female elongate only slightly and rarely be
come hooked. "With a little experience, these differences between males
and females enable the observer to determine the sex of the fish at a
glance.12

In the sea, all species of the Pacific salmons are quite silvery. In
fresh water, the changes in body coloratioll soon take place. These
vary ·with the species. The larger male silver salmon often acquire a
red on the sides which is sometimes quite bright. The grilse and fe
males are usually not nearly so brilliantly colored. The females most
often assume a brassy greenish color.

The seales which are loosely attached in individuals in salt water
and in recent arrivals from the sea, become firmly imbedded with the
approach of spawning, particularly in the males.

Spawning Beds

Silver salmon ascend practically all accessible streams within their
range flowing into the P~cific Ocean, from the larges~ to the very
smallest. This statement IS borne out by the ohservatIOns of other
writers. For example, Chamberlain (1907) wrote in regard to choice
of spawning streams by silver sah~lon in ~outheastel:n ~\lll~ka:

"The coho is probably less partIcular (111 companson WIth tIle other
Pacific salmons) in its requirements. The fry were found, without
exception in every stream and brook examined j even a tiny seepage
rill enterinO" Naha Bay which would become dry with the first week
of fair sum~ner weather contained its little school of coho fry."

Females choose the redd sites, as is the case with other species of
salmon and trout. Examination of many redds shows that the site se
lected is typically near the head of a riffle (which is also the lower end

12 'Vhile some bones increase their size and acquire ne\v material, parts of others and
of the scales are absorbed. The changes which take place in the skulls of breeding
salmonIds have been described in a series of papers by Tchernavin 0918, 1921,
19~7b, 1938a, 1938b, 1938c, 1938d).

~-----------~-

;i(j FISH l:t:LLETIX NO. ~S

1 of a pool) composed of mcdi llJ1l and small gTavcl. Usually the site is
close to the point ,,·here the ~l11ooth surface water "breaks" into the
riffle.

No differences could be found between the individual sites chosen by
silver salmon lind steelhead at ,Vac1dell Creek. Occasionally fish of the
two species spawned at the Salne time on the same riffle, while in other
instances fish of one species spawned in the exact spot used by earlier
spawners of thc other species. If the rnns are considered as a ,,·hole,
the silver salmon consistentl,\' spaWll Imrer in ·Waddell Creek than do
the steclhead. The spawning beds of the lower portion of the stream
are composed of gravel not so coarse as that found in the upper
stream, but whether or not this is the factor that causes the silver
slllmon to spawn lower down than the steelhead is not known.

The silver salmon do not aseenc1 streams for as great distllnees liS
do the king salmon, red sahn()]l. or stcelheacl, usualiy not proceeding
upstrellm in larg-e nmnbers ]norc than ];)0 miles even in the larger
rivers. This characteristic has been notcd b,\' othcrs writers, e.g., Cham
berlain (1907), who said: ' '. . . long journeys do not find favor
with it. ·Wallowa (northeastern Oregon) and Baker (northern ,Yash
ington, tributary to the Skagit River) lakes seem to be about the li,mit
to which it travels."

The nature of the redd site insures a good supply of m:ygen for the
eggs, since in streams a considerable portion of the water flowing
through a swift riffle flows below the surface. The circulation of the
water through the gravel 110 doubt also is of considerable aid to the
fry in making their way to the surface.

Silver salmon often spawn in very shallo,,; water, but so cli<lOSe
their redds thllt they are rarely exposed by naturally flllling stream
levels, in either ,Vllddell Creek or other California streams.

Spawning·

Insofai.· as the writers know, there is no published IIccount of the
spawning of silver salmon, 1nt in its general features it is similllr to
that of other species of salmon and of trout. A generalized account is
here presented.

The female may select and abandon several trial sites. Having
('hosen a satisfacto'ry site, she begins digging. Olle or more males ma;~'
accompany the femllle, but the mllles do not participate in the digging.
Usually one male becomes the mate j the other males, although some
times persistent in approach ing the female, seem to sense this and
usually yield to the dominant male when he makes a rush at them.
Probably more often than not the mate is a larger fish than th.e
"accessory" attendant males, but even if smaller, his" right" to the
female is usually recognized. r.rhe fighting lind digging often result in
a great deal of commotion, especially wIlen several males lire in attend
ance. Occasionally a male, usually a grilse, becomes hurt so badly in
the fighting that he dies without spawning.

,Vhile the female is digging the nest, the mate assumes a position
slightly behind (downstream) and' to one side of her. At frequent
intervals this male approaches the side of the female closely and the
two fish quiver, together or separatel,\'. This quivering has often been
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mistaken f?l' the pmiKKiou of the Kexllal pl'Odnds, bllt the behavi ....
11CC0ll1p11n~'1I1g' the lat.lpr adion is <Inite ditfel·ent. Pi~h of both SC'Xl'~
face upstream tlm'iug the spawning adivities.

In digging the .lIest the fpmale tnrns pmtl.v on Iter side and with
P?wel'fnl.1111(l r11pHl 11I0VC'1lI?lltK of the tail <listnrbs the bottom mate
l·tals, wll1\'h l11:e tll('n c'HlTlell a short diKhll](~e clownstream lw the
el1l'rent: As tlw; process is repeatell the ncst takes form and finalh:
r('snIts III an oval or rOl.lIHlish pit 01' IlepresKion, at least aK deep an;l
as long 11S the fbh.

The writers.h~ve not witnessed the actual deposition of the sexual
products, bnt It IS probably wn' similar to that of the steelhead. I:k
scribed in the comparable section of this paper (pag'es 144-148). Sine!'
thC' sit~, of the rC'dd. tllP ('ollstl'lll'tion of the pit, and the behavio·r of t.lll'
spawnlllg' fish are so simil11r in silwr salmon and steelhead. it mav be
confidently expC'cted that the efficiC'nc~' of fertilization 1111d COyerill'O' or
eggs "'ill also be much alikC'. e

. For many years the vie,," ,nls gcuen1ll~' held that natural reprodu,:.
hon of salmonids is a rath<'r inetfedive process, hut various stlldies
contntdict this opinion. .

Probabl~' at least 9.7 percent of the eggs spawned lodge in the pit.
~nd are properl~' buned. Apparrntly both the eggs and milt are heIr!
1Il the pit h~' current eddies below the normal level of the stream hell
This view has bcen ach-anced for the Kpawning' of various salmonid~
by Peart (HI20) and otllPrs. In the spawning' of steelhead witnessed
b~' P. R. Needham, A. C. Taft., and Leo Shapovalov and recorded by
Needham and Taft (1934) and in the observations of Greeley (1932) o;~
Eastl'l'Il Brook 'l:l'Out (811//'r1illuS .frmti1lrr/is) , Dro",n Trout (Sa/,ll/Ii
i1:-uffa), and" ralllho", trOllt" yery fe", eg'gs ·WC'I·C s"'ept out of the
PIt. Hobbs (l!"):fi), ill hiK stlHlips in New Zealand, concluded that at
l~ast 97.5 pel'l~ellt of the br0\\'11 tront. eggs lodged in thc redds at the
t!mc of spawning. His data (lid not admit of the quantitative expres
SIOn of the non-lodg'mC'lIt loss in the case of kin'" salmon and "rainbow
trout", but. his observations snggest that, as ,,~s t.he case ,,,ith brown
tront, the great majority of the eggs produced h~' them lodged in thc
places prepared for thelll b.,' the parent fish, unless interfered ",itll.

On the basis of observations on number:'; of silYer salmon redds. it
iK known that the female ma~' dig' s('ycral pitK to complete spawnin!.t.
The pits are alTang-ed prog'ressiycl.,· llpstrcam, ill chronological orde~·.
Probably normall~- a. few hundred eggs are deposited in each pit.

To complete spaWllIng' llla~' take a week or morr. The length of timc
prob~~ly depends .upon the ripeIwss of the fish, ,yater anel atmospheric
conc1ltlons (especlall~' telll perature anll yoll1me of water), and the
extellt to wh ich the mating fish are intcrruptell by intruders (human
beings, stream-side mammals, birds, and other fish).

No quantitatiyc estimatc can be made of t.he amount of damage dOll<'
to redds by subsequent s]l11wncrs, which may be steelhead or other
sih'er salmon. It is probable t.hat alt.hough the losses from this cause
may "?e se.verc in il1l1ivi.llnal llests, the percentage loss for all eggs
depOSIted III the s~ream IS not large. Superimposit.ion probably causes
more damage to sIh'er salmon than to steelhead redds since most of
the steelhead in California streams spawn after the sal~10n.

E,yO'-catiIJIY sj)('('ies o[ fislJ('s IH·t·SI~lIt on sal ilIOn id spillyning' g'1't)\llH\S
oft.e~"'contai71 eggs in thl·il' ston1<1.l'hs. TIl\Yaddpll el'epk sllt·b fish al'e
stream :,;t.eelhmHl an(\ sil"er salmoll and s(·.ulpins (CIlI/II S ). :-;lIeh (~~g's

afe probably ol'l'i1sional OIIl'S shed h.l· fish on thl'ir way npst !'l'anl 01' ill
the coursc of lIest d ig'gi IIg, (1 istul'he(l by slllH'rimpositioll oj' lleKts Oil

nests prepared by pl'e"ious fish, or s\\'('pt ont of tIll' sp1111"1ling pitK
before they werc eon'I'c(l. Hobbs (l!);!7) rel'orc1s bl'OWII trout amI killg'
salmon eggs ill the stomal'hs of bl.'o,,"11 tront., Hllll king' salmon eggs ill
the stomachs of rainbow tl"llllt, awl is also of thc opinion that KliCh
eggs are occasi01lal ones marIe ayailable in some of till' ways I'ited
aboYt'. Grcelc~' (lD:~2) PXIH'l'ssec1 a silllilar Yie,,'. 'fbI' rapid burial or
eggs precludes (1I1~' but an insiglllfieant proportion of eg'g's heing' eatl'll.

All sil"er salmon, both mall'K 11.11(1 remales, <1ie aft.er til'S\" spawning'.
Degeneration of the gonac1s allll et'rtain otbel' ph.,'siulog·i,·al t'hang('s
take place, cyen before the (le'1tll of the fish, Thl~ O(~I'UITl'nl'e of slleh
changes in a strt'am ;;ueh as ,Y;-L(lc1I'1l ('J'(~ek. ,I"lIl'I'l' man.,' of the fiKh
spawn "'ithill two miles of tlw st.!·palll 1l101lth. sllo,,·s eonellls il·e1y that
lleath is not eanse(l by tht' rig·on; of a long' jonrlH'.I', hilt I'l'sn!ts from
independent ph~·siolog·i<·al changes.

Egg Production

rl'he caleulatioll of 1I11Inl)('l'.'; of 1~g'g·S prmllll'l'd by 'Vildde1l ('1'1'1'];

sih'er salmon is basell on tlll' llllnl1H'rS pl'ollnced h.y Scott ('reck siln'l'
salmon, sineI' l:olledion of eg'g's from ,Vac1<I,,11 fish would haye d,,
stroyed the experimrntal plan. There is no p"i(l('llee to iudil,ate that
the Seott Crel~k salmon pro<lllee a <liff"I'C'nt aYl'l'ag·C' 1Illmlwr of egg's ror
11 gin'n size of fish frnm \Varl<lPII salllHHI.

C01Tclai'ion o.f iVnmbel' of Eggs lVi/ii Size of Fish
'l'he relationship betwecn the length of the fish amI the number of

eggs produced is shown in Fig-nrc 10. This relationship was determined
from 29 actual counts of egg's pIns 3G measurements of the amount
(volume) of eggs and the size (yolum\') of individual egg's from fish
of known lengths. Ii:

l\leasurements of the egg's were canied ont according' to a method
originated by 'raft. This, in essence. eOllsists of clivicling the actual
total volume of eggs from onc fish by the averagC' measured yolume
per egg for that fish. In practice, the eggs from one fish are placed
in a graduated g'lass cylinder, with sufficient water to cover them, and
a reading is taken of the yohnnc occupied b~' the total egg mass. The
volume of individual eggs is obtained by taking the average of a series
of eO'O's (usually 10 at Scott Creek) measured in a burette. The meas
ured\olume o~eupied by the total egg' mass is then multiplied by a
predetermined factor (:F') which recluces it to the act.ual volume of the
eggs. The actual volume is then divided hy the yolume per egg, whieh
gives the wLcHlutccl1/1flHbcr of cggs produced b:' that fish.

~ of eggs were obtained fl'onl one "\Vnddel1 Creek fh::h taken during the If133-34
season, four S,ott Creek fish spawned during the 193,,-36 season, and 24 Scott
Creek fish spawned during the 1937-3S season. 'ftleasuren1cnts of eggs were ob
tained fron1 36 fish sua,vlled at Scott Creek in IfI35-3H. The spawning was done
by the incision method (in which the fish is cut open and the eggs remo\'ed) by
experienced hatchery personnel. The lnea..,tU"enlents of fish and eggs 'were Blade h:v
the writers and various assistants. After tlle eggs were fertilizf'(l theY were placed
in two-quart glass jars.

FI~I·I HI'LLETli' NO. n:")8



FIGURE 10. Egg production of Scott Creek SilVel" salmon.
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Counted number of eggs (N) X volume of indiYidual egg (v) = Actual
volume of eggs (V)

Actual volume of eggs (V)
Then: = Volume factor, or portion of

l\leasured volume of eggs (M) measured egg volume occupied
by eggs (F)

In calculating the volume factor for Scott Creek silver salmon, actual
taunts of eggs and measurements of total volmne from two fish were
used. For each of the two fish selected, the volume in c.c. of individual
eggs "'as obtained by averaging the volume of 50 eggs measured in
lots of 10 in a burctte. Total yolmne of eggs was measured in water
in a 1,000 c.c. glass graduate. FrOlll these yalues a yolume factor of
0.680 was obtained. TIle data used in obtaining' Fare shoml in Table
A-2 of the Appendix. '1'hc frequency distribution of quantity of eggs
(in c.c.) ohtaincc1 from Seott Creek sil"!'r salmon is ginn in Table
A-3 of the Appcnc1ix.14

Using the volume factor of 0.680, the calc'lIlaterl1mmbel' of eggs was
ohtaine<l for cach of the 36 fish for which egg volumes had been meas
ureel. To it was added the number of eggs remaining in the fish to
obtain the total nmnber of eggs.

The total 1l1tmbcr of eggs contained ill the above 36 fish and in the
29 for which actual total egg counts had been mac1e was plotted in 200
egg intervals against fish length in l-cm. intervals and a regression
line "as fitted to the points. This line was fitted b~' the method of least
squares and, since the relationship is curvilinear, the regression line
',ras determined on a log'arithmic scale and later transposed to a linear
scale. This regression line is not as accurate as one determined from
the original paired yariates, but is close enough to the true one to be
used here, considering all possible sources of error. Its equation is
Number of Eggs = 0.01153 X Length 2.9403. The correlation ratio, y, for
the relationship between eggs produced and fish length is 0.682.

Other workers have found a correlation between number of eggs and
size of fish for various species of salmollids, including other species of
Pacific salmons. For example, Foerster and Pritchard (1941) found
H positive significant correlation between the number of eggs contained
in the ovaries and both length and weight of individuals in the red
salmon (Oncol'hynchlls 11el'ka) and the pink salmon (0. [lOrb1/,scha).
Weights of the Scott Creek silver salmon were not obtained.

As Foerster and Pritchard (loc. cit.) have pointed out for the red
salmon and pink salmon, the existence of a definite positive correlation
between size of females and egg content suggests two important impli
cations, namely, (1) " ... any fishing effort which tends to remove the
larger fish will proportionately reduce the extent of the egg deposition

11 The volume factor will vary with (1) size and shape of graduate used, (2) amount
of eggs in the graduate, (3) average size of eggs, (4) amount of water over the
eggs. and (5) amount of shaking of eggs to settle them in the graduate. AlI Scott
Creek silver salmon and steelhead eggs were measured in a 1,000 c.c. graduate
and the eggs ,vere shaken down. Inaccuracies resulting from the Hpacking effect ..
\vhich increased with increasing volunle of eggs, and the change in the relative
amount of the loose "floating layer" of eggs on top with changes in the total
volUlne, are not believed to he large enough to affect the results seriously. For
Golden Trout (Salmo af/ua-bo1lita) eggs Ineasured in a 100 c.c. graduate and not
shaken do\yn, Curtis (934) obtained a VOlume factor of 0.59.
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F, the reduction factor, or volume factor, as it will be called hence
forth in this paper, is calculated according to the following procedure:
(1) the volume of the total egg mass and the volume per egg for one

fish are measured in the manner outlined, (2) an actual count of thc
Blunber of eggs is made, (3) the counted number of eggs is lllultiplie<l
by the volume per egg to give the actual volume occupied by the eggs,
(4) the actual volume occupied by the eggs is divided by the graduate
reading (volume of total egg mass) to give the volume factor (F).
The calculation of the volume factor may be represented by the follow-
ing formula: #
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of the spa\\'nillg cseapcIHent. and militate against the normal eonsen'i\
tion of the sp('cies" and (2) " ... (llH~ e,lntion llJUSt. be o\)s('rv('(l in
usiug data pertnining' to egg: content to imlieate racinl differeuces be
t wecl\ popnlations ... in cliffel'l'nt riwl's,"

Published studies of egg production by silver salmon are quite
limited. Poerster (HJH), sumllJarizing studies in two small streams
tributary to the Cowichnn HiveI' in British Colnmhia, reported that
A8 females in Oliver Creek presmnably deposited 199,500 eggs (an
average of 2,267) aml that 28 in Beadnell Creek deposited 78,100
(avernge 2,789).

Pcrcc1ltagc of Eggs DeLJosited

The average total ulllnber of eggs ]ll'oduccd was discussed in t]l{'
]1l"eceding section. '1'0 ealcnlate the t.otal num\)el' of eggs depositcd in
II~addell Creek in each season it "'as lH>cessar~' to kno,,' the averl1ge
nllmber of eggs left ill thc fish after sp;l\l'nillg·.

The silver salmon that Spa\1'1l (10 so quite COIll pI t'1 (,1.,'. Actual counts
of eggs renlilining \I'erc recorde(l for only fi\'l~ fish, as follows: 20, 3;>.
47, 100, laO (average 60). HO\\'cver, a l\l1l11bcr of others werc found to
Ilave spnwned quite completely, the 8\'erage number of eggs rcmaining
in the fish being \\'ell under 100 and probably under 30. It is likely tbat
the number of egg's left ill the fish after nat.ural spawning bears little or
no relation to t!tt' size of the fish (and conseqllelltl~' the 1l111l1ber of eggs
produced) ,

The small number of egg's rcmnining after natural spa"'ning is in
nl!reenwnt \\'itl1 the findings of other \\'orkers for varion>i species of
salmon nml tront. Hobbs (Um7) fmmd an average l't'telltion of eight
eggs per femnle (rnnge 0 to 53 for 22 fish) in the case of king salmon
and 6.7 eggs pel' female (14 fish) in the case of brown tront. Poerster
(1929) found thnt over 75 percent of 57 dead red salmon examined at.
Cultus Lake, British Columbia, contained 20 01' fewer eggs. (Only three
of these salmon, or 5 percent of the total, were found unspawned.
Several others had apparently died before completing spawning.)

On the basis of these variOllS observations, it was decided not to
subtract any nllmberin c111culating the egg~ rleposited by IVaddell
Creek silver salmon 1vhich (//,e bdiel.'cd 10 have cOIII'll/eted spaWni1l!1..
but to use the total cgg ])/'oduetion figures obtaincd for Scott Creek
silYer salmon of the same leugths aud expressed by the regression line
in Pigure HI. I-Toweyer, allowance \\'as made for fish which died without
completing spawning in each season. The figm'cs previously cited arc
for eggs -remaining in fish that had completed spawning. In most
streams a certain (usunlly small) percentage of fish dies without com
pleting spawning. Such fish die from (a) disease, (b) injuries caused
by predators, fishermen, fighting, and'st.ream obstacles, and (c) old
age, and the numbers dying from such causes depend upon local con
ditions. The number of eggs remaining after completion of spawning
is largely independent of local conditions.

Pe'/'centage of Eggs Fe1'tilized

Although quantitative data for IYarldpll Creek >iihcr >iallllon are not
aYai]able, t.here is every indication that thc percent.age of eggs fertilized
is very high and rather constant.

Extensive sp8\\'ning' "'ork donc hy pel'SOlllll'1 of t.he ])l~pal'bnent of
Fish and Gamc lJas Rhown t.hat t11e pCl'cen1.ag·c of fertilization of silver
salmon eggs can he <]nite high lInc!('l' thl' (~lm;1' to illpal eonrlitions ex
isting' in artificial fel·tiliz<ltion. Hnt the onl~' data anlilable to show
what hl1ppens in IVaddell Creek amI other coastill >it.reams under natll
1'111 conditions are the cxt.ensive inwstigationR of Hohbs (10:17) in New
Zeala.nd, the ohRcrvatious of otl\('r workt'rs, al1rl gol'ncral ohservatiol\s
(not stricti,\' qnnntitat.ive) on the Pll1prgenee of fisli from the graYel in
Waddell Creek.

It is trne that the ohservatirllls oj' other wOl'l,l'l's have hel'n made 011

other species of salmonids, but the cOllelusions reached hy them fit in Ro
well 'with the obscryations of the 1\Titers that it nppcnl's legitimate to
apply them in the present studies, especially since the spawlling of thl'
various salmons alld trouts follows essentially the same pattern awl
local con(litiolls llsnally pIny n more imporUl1lt role than the factors
peculiar to the species involyed.

Hobbs found thnt his materiaL taken liS a ,,-hole, indicated a 1ll1i
formly hi/l'h effieienc~' of fertilization in the eggs of all three species
which he observed, king salmon, hrown tront. and "rainbow tront":
over 99 percent. In 32 brown tt:ont redds in '10 differellt streams the
average fertility ",as 99,17 percent, with 11 r1111ge of from 06.73 to IOU
percent.

Hazzard (1932) examined an average sample of 201 eggs in the eyed
stage from each of 21 eastcrn hrook trout nests in New York streams.
He fonnd that 27 to 98.5 percent, with lin average of 79.8, of the eggs
contained embn'os. In all but OllC nest 1110re than G0 percent of thp
eggs were found to be aliYe.

The obseryations of the writers and the YHl'ious seasonal obserYel's
cOllsistentl,Y indicated a tremendous emerg'cnee from the grayel in most
seasons; during the few weeks following peak emergence the shallows
of the stream seemed aliYe with fry, whieh of course could 1Iot occur
if a high percentnge of the eggs hnc1 not been fertilized.

Embryology and Hatching of Eggs

The embryology of the sih'er salmon is in general similnr to that of
the other Pacific ~almons and of trout. The length of time for the eggs
(0 develop to varIOus stages and to hatch is in g-ellernl tlependent upon
average temperature of the \\'atcl', b11t for a gi\'en tcmperature the
average hatching' time I1H1~' va 1'.\' scv!' I'al cln.\·s hct,,'eel1 cg'g lots taken
from different fish amI even 1)('1\I'c(' 11 eg'g's takl'll from the same fish.

The ll11mber of days re<]uil'l'd for silwl' salmOll e~gs to hatch varies
from about, 38 at an avernge teI111W\'atlll'e of .:JL3 degrees Ii'. to about
48 at an a\'erage temperature oj' 48.0 degrees V At the temperatures
prevailing in IVaddell Creck, tlte lIsllal hatchillg- time is from 35 to
GO days. .

Chemical conditions (oxyg'cn, pH, t>tc.) ha\'c some effect on the rate
o~ development of salmon and trout eggs, but probably do not playa
slgnificant role within the limits found ill IVaddell Creek and in thc
great majority of other coastal streams. Cheyne (1941) found tlwt
chum salmon eggs developed at approximately the same ratc and pro-



duccd healthy fry in ,raters with dissolved oxygen lcvels lying betweell
3.55 and 7.84 p.p.m., although the eggs held at tllc higlll~st oxygen lCYI'1
produced the largest fry.

Most experimeuts dealillg" with thc rate of development of salmon
and trout eggs have been conducted with uncovered eggs placed in
hatchery baskets or incubators. Shapovalov (1937) showed that stcel
head eggs in gravel hatch at approximately the same time as those in
hatchery baskets.

The percentage of silver salmon eggs which hatch probably varies
widely under natural conditions, and in 'Vaddell Creek and othel'
coastal streams free from mining is likely dependent principally UpOIl

the amount and character of silting caused by floods occurring between
fertilization and hatching. Such silting smothers the eggs, i.e., depriYf;~
them of the oxygen necessary for development. :Mining silt has a similar
effect.

The ach'erse effect of silting on the development of silver salmou eg"~

is indicated by the experiments of Shapovalov and Berrian (1940) a;d
Shaw and Maga (1943). The latter authors conclude that "mine silt
deposited on gravel spawning beds during cither the early or later
stages of incubation results in negligible yields of fry and i~ therefore
a serious menace to natural propagation." Hobbs (1937) found that
in New Zealand streams the mortality of salmon and trout eggs was
greatest in redds containing the largest proportion of fine materials
(under 0.03 inch in diameter). Harrison (1923) cites a series of experi
ments with the eggs of red salmon to determine~vhich of a number of
kinds of bottom material was most suitablc for the artificial planting
of eggs. They show that the finer the material is the heavier is the losS.

Under normal hatchery conditions the hatch is between 80 and DO
percent of silver salmon eggs taken.

Hobbs (1937, 1940) conducted an extensive series of investigations
on the natural reproduction of salmonids in New Zealand streams. A
large proportion of his studies was concerned with the extent of losses
occurring at different stages while the eggs and larval fish were in the
gravel.

Hobbs (1937) found that in one stream, 'Yinding Creek, a hatch of
over 97 percent of king salmon eggs lodged in redds sampled was
indicated in 1933. For browl! tront he found tllat in Black Creek, wher,'
losses (of unmeasured extent) occur through the disturbance of earlier
redds by later spawners, a hatch in undisturbed redds or portions or
redds of over 95 percent of cggs lodged was iudicated. In the Selwyn
R,iver, where it was not known if later spawners disturbed the contenti;
of early redds, in undisturbed redds or portions of redds a hatch of
over 97 percent of brown trout eggs was indicated. In a third stream
(Slovens Creek), however, in which redds were not disturbed by sub
sequent spawners, a loss of something over 25 percent of the eggs of
brown trout lodged was indicated. For the streams examined, Hobbi;
concluded that heavy losses of fertilized eggs are the outcome of advers'~
environmental conditions and not of inherent weakness, that the extent
of losses of fertilized eggs in undisturbed redds depends primarily on
the amount of very fine material in the redds during the development
of eggs before eyeing, that losses, of unmeasured extent, of the eggs
of brown trout occur through the superimposition of redds of laterI
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spawlll'rs, that all t1oo(li; 11'1111 to 1H' llarnlflll in llmt, t1It'Y increase thl'
deposition of fim~ llIatcrial ill re,lcls, an,l t.hat a1tholl~'ll fiooll;; rarrl~'
effee1. Sllbstallt ialmodifteatioll \)[ the COllttllll'S or 1"I.'<Ids, tht'y 1I1<1.\" ,:allse
losses cl)/I~id(:nlbll' eIlOII~'11 I... ;11'1',011 II t. for Ih,' partial I'aillli"(~ of a year
class "'hen they do so.

In further stull ies, hascll on :~):.!0 s,tl\l pl('~ consisting" of 422,841 speei-
mellS from natural 1"ed,ls of hrowlI t.l'ont. and" raill!.Jo\\· trollt" in nine
New Zealand ri\'er systems, Hohhs (l!HO) estimated Sllr\'ival to tilll(,
a[ hatching among eggs of both hl"ll\\"Jl trnut and "rainbow" trout to
l"IYe hel'.n -approximatl'I~' <1'; follln'"s: !)(i.Sn, !),J.:\li, !),L30, 93.92, !J3.1:i,
!J().(i-+, SH.(i:.!, 87.14, arIl170.7J, lW 1"('('11 t, gil'ing all ,1\"l'ragc of 90.1 per
cent. In CO.llllllcnting Oil these figure:,:, all e<litol'iaJ ill Thc Salmon and
'1'ront j\[ag'azinl', No. 101, ,Tanll;lr.\", 1!)41. stal,'s: "'fhi" last <listricL
hU\ycn:r, must hc exceptional, as the IH:X[: lli~'lll,,,t Ilossl is onl.v 12.8(;
percent, alld if this particnlarl.\· hal.l ol1e is omittl'll thc awrag-e loss
is less than 7 J pcrecllt." H,nYl'ycr, tIle IIl1n"na1ly hem·.1" losses appear
ttl be charaelPristic of that partit:lI];lI" ri"('r s~'ql'nJ, Silltl' in 18 of 28
8;;1I1p1es (]('all eggs eXl:l'('llell III 1)('l"t~('llt, <In,l in 10 of the 18 were ill
C.\t:ess of' 20 pereent, so probHl>l.I· shonlll Ill' incll1l1ed in arriving: at an
a"erage. The problem of tlle treatment of exeeptiOllal case~ is one that
often confronts the biologist, and one tllHt. cannot alml,l"S be solyed by
statistical analysis. In the case llneler rliscllssion, for example, Hobbs
st.ated tllat the heavy losses "reflect nnsat.isfadory featnres of the
spawning medium." 'l'hese featllres consist of the prescnce of clily and
swamp detritus in the gl'aYel in exccssiye quantities, and the inimical
conditions were aggranlted h~" the llHlssing' of redcls, so that material
distnrbed by late Sl)aWnerS had freqnl'ntly settled in redds immediately
bdow. AllY investigator, in attempt.ing: to apply some average from
data obtaiued by anothe1' inYestigatol" to his 011"11 studies, must decide
whether or not the unusnal cases of the other investig-at.or are also
unusual in his (lata, or entirel.\" ahsent, 01' characteristic. Thus, if spawn
ing grounds in some area are unifor]11]3' of high quality, we haye sOllle
justific;lt iOil for usi ill!' tlw fig'nrc of '7.:) percent as pro!.JahIe pre-hatch
ing loss; if poor spa,nling' areas oecnr in the approximate ratio of 1 :8,
we should expect to be m~)]'e lII'arl~' correct if \\"t' use the figure of 9.1:
while if the spawning grolIllfls arc lIn iformly poor ,YC should probabl~"
Hse the prc,hatching loss figure of 20 percent.

Some criticism has heen malle of ] Iohhs' method of calcnlating losses
in the grayel, which consists of digg-jllg' lip th(' natural redds and deter
mining tlle jlroportiollal 1H1lIIhl']"s of deat! HlIll li,'c l'gog'S and larvae ill
different sta!l"l's. Some ,vOI·ken; lwlil'YC t,lIat Hohhs' survival fi!!llres may
be too high,' beeanse of ilTecoverahl c C~'~'s (('g'gs not r('e()\"er~,l becau~e
of decomposition, crushillg in (lig'g'ing IIJl thp I"I'ddi;, 01" through over
sight in digging lip the rcdds). Tt i,; tn](' that in ep:g bnrial experiments
with known numbers of eggs, in which dead eggs alld lal'\"ae have been
dug lip, there has heen an nna<~(:()nnte(l for loss. Carl (1940), in an ex
periIl1f'nt <lireeted towanl detcnnining' tlIe possibility of the production
of differences in eyc diameter h~' illtuhation in goravel and in open
hatchery troughs, planted 2,000 silver salmon eggs fl"om seyeral females
in gravel (taken from an area lIormally nsed for spawning) to a depth
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TABLE 13

Silver Salmon: Yield and Recoveries of Fry and Eggs From Gravel in Hatchery Troughs

4.8 percent., anel t.hat tll(, avenIg"t' IllleweOl11lted fOl' loss was 7!l.0 per
cent. A>: Shaw and Maga (loc. cit.) point ont, while the cg'gs and fry
were in the CT<lyel "sen'l'al stOl'lllS hrong'ht. in natnral secliment. which
tcnded t.o seit.le ill t!le uppcr llPsts or the trough." And: "Visnal obser
vation indicatl'd that nlOst of t.his sl'dillll'nt ... scttled on the first
three nests wllile the last four were rclatiYel~' free from silt." The
authors go on to say" The h ighcl' a nd fairly constant yield of liye fry
fl'om the last fonr UPst8 is thercfore representative of deYelopment with
Ollt appreciable silting, whilt~ thp lower values from nests 1-3 represent
yield of ftT fol' ~raYel bells that. \I'ere subject to natural silting." In
;'egard to t'he sUr\'iYCl1 to (,!llel'genee, t.he present writers agTee that the
differences between the fi I'st th rce HllCl the last fonr nests reflect rela
tiye differences in the amount of silting', hnt it also seems quite possible
that there was sufficieut silting' in the cfIse of the last four nests to make
it a factor of some conseqnelwc in the :yielcl.

An experiment on the sllrvival of ~ilver salmon eggs in gTelYel con
dueteel by S1Iapovillo\' and Bcrriilll (1940) resnlted in the low emer
\,cnce of 10.2 percent. \I·1Iith was attribntecl to silting from severe
stol'ms. In the contro!. Ii;).!) percent of the eggs hatched and 48.2 per
cent snl'\'ived to the time tl11lt the experimental fish had finished emerg
ing from the gravel.

In jnstification of the fifl·\l1·l'S obtained by Hobhs: (n He considered
the possibilitiei'; of cleael eg·g·s and fry hewing decomposed to stages
which wonlcl not. pC'l'mit of their recovery h~' the mC'thods employed
(1937, pages 32-33), a11<l earrie'cl ont tests on the rate of deeompositioll
of freshly killed e<yo·s 1ll·t.ifically buri eel in the t!'rayel at various tempera
1111'es. 110bbs eon~{;lded (1!l40. pilg:e ,1.3): "·Generall~-. data available
do not suggest that failure to take cleeol1lposition of dead ova into ac
count will cause errors comparable in extent to any resulting from the
exigencies of sampling." (2) 1\1an,\' of Hobbs' samples were collected
at early stages of development, while in the burial experiments cited by
Carl (1940) and Shaw and Maga (1943) the dead eggs and fry were
not dug np until t.he live fry had fillished emerging· from the gravel.
The time between hnrial and removal of eggs ,,,as not recorded by Carl,
but it Wl1S 98 days in t.he experiment.s cited hy Shaw and Maga. From
the viewpoint of the ti11le ele11lC'ut alone, then, one wonld expect an nn
accounted for loss to be 111111'11 less in thc case of Hobbs.

In yie\\' of the low survival fi~·ll1'cS ohtilined in the different egg burial
eXlwriments, eompared to IT~hbs' fig-ures, one might be led to ask,
"'Yhat l1ccounts for the difference, if 1I0t an unaceounted for loss Y"
In reply, the following fnets might be pointeel out. (1) In at least two
of the experiments cited (ShapovaloY and Berrian, 1!l40; Shaw and
1I1aCY l1 1943) varyillCY quantities of silt were brought into the water by
st01;n~. ConditiOl;S i~ this respect in. the experiments of Carl (1!l40) are
not known. (2) It seems likely that the same mnount of silt carried in
water in a. hatehery trongh would settle1n greater quantities and cause
<'reater mortality than in natural stream water,. which would have a
higher vclocity. '(3) IJosses in cxperiments 1l1a~' be increased by (a)
handlino· of the eo-o·s in counting and burial, (b) introduction of Sapro
leqnia (funo-us) ~~~d its greater development. than ,vould occur under
na..tnral conditions, - (c) improper reprocluction of llatural conditions
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of 6 to 8 inches in a hatehery trough screl'lIl'd a 1. both ellds a lid (,b,
tl1ined a sunival of G3.7 pcrccnt, with llill ('~g,; (8 Ill'I'l:PIJt,) lll1ac-

eounted for. rrhe same 1I1nnber of control l'ggs ill a stalldard ha1.c·he1'\·
basket ~'ielded a hatch of 87.9 percellt. Carl statl's: '''I'hc high IOSSl:S
were probabl~' t!le result of the cxtr~ hanc11ill~ dnring tIll' intel'llliligling
of the eggs ot c1Jfferent fish and dnl'lng the snbseqnent l~ollntin·'·." And
in regard to the unaccounted for eggs, "A similar disiuteg~atiLln il{
nature may explain in part the lligh rates of efficiency obtained hy
basing the estimated loss in eggs in the redd only upon the nnmber ~.f'
'blank' eggs fonnd in the gravel." If in the same experiment a calcll1a
tion had been based on the number of fry pro(lllccd as e~01l1paretl with
the number of dead eggs recoyered, the survival figure obtained wonld
have been 58.!) percent, a difference of only 4.8 pereent from the trne
figure, 'Vith the higher snniYal figures obtaillcd by Hobbs (about !l0
percent in his 1940 paper), the percentage diffl,rcnce ,,"oulll also be
somewhat higher, Assuming a total deposition of ~.OOO eggs and an nn
accounted for loss of 8 percent, or IGO eggs, the cille-nlated slIr\'i\'111
would be 1,656 eggs (90 percent. of ~,OOO -IGO = 1,840) aud the nUlII
bel' of dead eggs found would he 184 (10 percent of 2,000 - 1GO :.-=

1,840). The true loss would then be 184 + IGO = :344. or 17 percent. a
difference of only 7 percent. ..

In experiments described by Shaw al1ll Maga (1943) both the mor
tality and unaccounted for loss were much highcr than in the experi,
ment of Carl (loc. cit.). In these experiments 21 lots of 500 silver sal
mon eggs each (altogether from 17 females) were bnried in gravel to a
depth of 3 or 4 inches. Since mining silt was artificially introduced
iuto some of the lots, only the seven gravel control lots \I·ill be eon
sidered at this time. From Table 13 it is seen that the average survival
to time of emergence was 16.2 percent, with a maximum of 25.4 percent,
that the average recovery of dead eggs mId fry from the gravel was

• Fh'e hundred eggs buried in each nest.

IL _
2 __
3 _
4 _
5 _
n. ~ _
7 ~ .. .. _.
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(kiml and size or gTill'C'1. t!epth all(l mallnC'1' or hlll'ial. lio\\' of \\,:ljel'

throng-h til!' gran'l), 111 \'('g-i1l'd to rllngnssing, Ilohhs (InTI) sa,l's lha\
.. Sallm/ryilin appl',ll','d to he III(' only impol't,lIll: fadol' ill the rpdne1io ll
o!' t!ent! Ol'i! fl'Oll1 iI 1'l'('ol'l'I'i1hl(, to i11l iITl'l'ol'('I'ahll' statl'" and that it
was ,'1l'al' ill the l'lIse O!' tTOlit I'edds "that thl' l'kall"I' the 1'l'l!cl \\'as the
mOI'(' rapid was t.he inf"l·tioll of t.11(~ t!l'ad Ol'a "'ith I'll 1l"'11 1', "

L(,ss ('omplete st.lIl1ies Illildc hy other "'Ol'kcl'8 do lIl;t disagree matC'.
rially with the finding8 of Hohhs, For ('xamplc, 'White (lU:1()) obtaillel1
a hatch of 77 pereent (;l~:! of JiiZ) l'astel'll hrook tront. pg-g's dng' froll1 a
redd on Prince Bdwal'd 181HIld illllllelliately aftcr sp,nl'lling', The loss"s
ine!t1l1ell eggs tllat lliedhom injllries l'ceein'tl when th",I' ,,'ere liI'mol'I:,1
hOIll thc g-raye1. Tn 1Il1Otllel' tC8t 1111 tl11'all ,I' fcrtilizell l'g'g'S plal·pd 011 11

s(:reen fille,l ,,,ith g'l'a",,! allt! lJlll'ip,l in a redt! yipjtlcd a hakh of G6 per
cent.

]n (,one!usion, it nppe,lrs to the pl'l'Sl'nt. writers that if Hobbs' snr
yiyal fig'm'l's arc too high beeallse of lIn,Il,,'olllltetl for loss, the CITOI' is
pro!>a!>I,I' not \lIOI'" than Hll\\'l'n~nt of thp jotnl: in I,ther word::;, if this
CI'I'OI' exish, lIohhs' ]!IJ() pn'\'iollsl." (·it"ll iI\'l'l'ag'p of !IO pereellt 111;1\'

adnall~' be het\\'eel\ 80 1\1\(1 90 pel'<~\~lIt, \\'hieh WIHlld st.ill make n:I1I\1';;\
repl'o:lndioll 1I11l1cI' lIolTIl111 COlIc1itiOIlS quite all eftieiellt process,

The losses computed by Hobbs (lor:, cit,) nccessarily did Ilot inc!mle
those that oecurl'l'll tltroug'h removill of ('gg's frolll the rl'dds, whieh is
1',lllSl'll ]lrilleipall~' h~' Hoo(ls illld superimpositioll, LO~Sl'S reslliting: from
thpse !l1'O fado\'s will YlIl'Y tl'f'nll'llllonslvholll stream to strcam awl
from season to season, Hoilbs conclucles that the gCIIl'ral tcnor of slleh
information :I::; is a\'1lilllhlc regarding: thc l'xlell( of lossl's caused hI'
dil'('d fiool1 ildiun "is to sllg'g'l':>t that in IlIillIl' stl'l'illIIS the chances (;1'
liooll loss ill'l~ 1'(,1',1' l'l'lIl otl' , wflill' ill others, Irilile loss,'s oecnr, they d"
so only at irregular illtenals," In ,Yaddell Cr('ek, serious losses pro!>
abl~' occur only in the l'ase of exceptional lioods, Hohbs found supl'r
imposition to be gcneral in thc stTeams which he ::;(n(lie(1. but was nnable
to measure thp extent of losses resnlting from c]isphll't'lIll'ut of eggs, III
,Yaddell Creek, utilization of lIreas lIsed b~· earlier sp,l\l'nCl'S has' hel'lI
not.ed on various oceasions, but 1I0 (jll1111titat.ive cstilllllte of t.he 1llnOl1nt
of loss can he made, alt.hough it. is 1I0t lwli('\'ed jo forlll a large pcr
"I'ntag:c of a11 thc eggs deposit cd,

Emergence From the Gravel

Silting, whieh has been pointed ont in the prl'r('clillg' seetion as tll"
]lrilll-ipal fal'1or c1etel'lnining' tlle sm'vival rllte from (lpposit.ion all(l
fertilization of eg'g's to hatehillg', is also prohahly llle prineipal faet,OI'
determining th(" l';l1l'\'lya1 rl1te from hatching to emcrg-encc frOI11 tlle
gravel. '

In Yarion:,; experiments with bnrial of sih'er l';almon cggs in gravel,
it hl1s been impossible to segreg'ate sllrviva1 from time of h1ll'ia1 to 1ll1tch
ing from sm'vival from hatching to em€'l'gclIce, hnt tIle following per·
ecntag-e snrvivals to time of emergence have heen obtainf'cl: Harrison
(1923) 75; Cal'l (l!J40) 5::1,7; Shapovalov anll Berrian (1940) 10,2
(heavy silting) ; SllIlW and l\Taga (l043) 16,2 avcrag-(" (some silting),
1.16 average (artificia 1I~' introdueec1 minin!! silt) ,

From the ahove fignl'ps it is eyident t.hat the pel'rentag-c emerging
may vary widely and that it prohahly depends njJon the amount and

\
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I lt'1' of siltillo' Tn thl:' lIresellee \.If siltill'" t.he IIl:aviest. losscs proh-,
c Jan e I' " "" ' ,,', - 1'" "1 (]') t',') fIt I ' tablY ocen1' in pre-hak,hing: stal!es, ~h~! I\' all( 1\ ag'" ' ct,) ,OllJll . \<1 '

the" artificial introcluetioll of mining sIlt only tlllI'll1g: the tlllle that tIll:
fish had hakhetl but. \\'cre still ill tlll: g'1'111'l'1 rl'~lIlts III less severe los~l's
(13.4 percent snrvival) than whcn the silt lS IIltrodl,leetl at e1ll:llCr
sta es. Hobbs (1940) foulld it to be genentll~' tme ior tile Y1ll'I?lIS
s )e~ies of salmollids which he stndied. that. tIle l~ss betll'el:'11 h,~tehl1lg
}l1d time of emergence was extremely lIght cxcel'llmg 1 percent In onl,l

one riYer system. ,
In the yarious cxperiments cited the ,rater 111 the llatehl'r,I' tronghs

I' J a eOllsitlerably lo\\'er \'eloeity than wOlild \\'ater III a natural stream
I:clen with all equal amount of silt and ~o it n11l." he that llllllel' 1I11tU,l'l11
conditions the percentage of emcrgence lS l'111'ely as low as "as the (:,Ise
in some of the experiments" ' "

Foerster (1944), sl1l1lmarizing' studies III t,,'o small st\'eams tl'llnltar~
to tlte Cowichan HiH'r in Brit.isll Cll1llmllla, l'tT"rtccl tha~ the l'l'l'Orc~S
of percentage effi,·jell"." of natHral projla:,!'at 1011 I~I l\'I'IIIS "I ('''(lII,ted ~I ~
\",'el'e: Olive\' Crcek, 14,4, 1] .H, :30'+, 2fi,O, ;Illll, ~;),I; P(:l'l~l'lIt IlI,n'IIIg' fil'e
~'ears, and BC"lll11Cll Crcl'l" 40,0, 30,], and ](i,:\ pel'l'cll! dll\'JIIg' three'

~~, , I
. i\O'ain there is lIO qUl1l1titative hasis 1'''1' l's!illLatlllg' t. Ie ,wel'age pcr-
cent~ge ~)J: sihpr salmon emcq,~'illg fl'~lm the g'l'al'el ,il~ 'Yadde.~1 9l'eek:
but t.he writers helicve that 1I11<!C'r J:llvorahlc condItIOn:':, (pllll~,~pall~
absenee of heavy silting') it is high, pl'oh:lbl~' be1\\'cclI (Fl ~nd 0;) pcr
cent of the eggs depositcd, 'l'II('rc is, of conr~(', no, stagc 1Il ha~chery
opcl'at.ions directly eOll1pm'ahle t.o the ,]1,1'\'10(1 11'11111 tllnc of hatehlJlg' t,o
I ime of emcl'gellcc unelcr natll\'al COlilhi-IOlls, IlIlt 1I1111l'r hatchery c(~llCh
t.ions the los::;es during the equi\'1dcnt period of time nOl'l1l1~lly are lJ~ht,
so that hatchery su niya1 to timc that sih'er sa lmon filllSh emerg:lllg
from the gravei under natural eom]itions is still betwecn SO and 90
percent of t.he eggs taken, ,

The experiments condncted by Sh1'lpo\'aloY al1d Bel'l'wn (1940) and
Shaw and IVla!!H (]9~3) illclieate tll11t the silwr s,llm?n fry start e~ner?'.

ing from the -grm'e! two to tll1'ee wcel,s aIter IIHtchmg ~nd req~1\1'e l~l
addition two to se\'en '\'eeks to e01l1])lete clllergencl" wlth peal, emel
"cnce occu1'rinO' within thrce weeks of llatchillg, This is probably wllat
happens uncler"'nonnal Cllllclitiolls,in Califo~'nia coastal streams, Shallow
burial, 100sc gravel, absencc of silt, 1'Incl Ingh Y'll\jJen~t:ll'es may all be
expected to speed cmcrg-ente, whilc the opposJle cOllC1ltJOns ma~' be ex
pected to retard it.

Under normal conditions the fry rarel." emerge from the gravel be
fore the yolk sac is absorbed, Shallow burial results in premature
emergence, a fact noted by Babcock (1911), 'fhe time ~f p~ak emerge~lce
from the gravel approxi.mately coincides ,,,ith the begmnmg' of feedmg
in the hatcheries.

Becanse of the normal 10llg period 01' emergence, the ,first fish to
emerge have usnally pnt on considerahle 1,!Tll'dh b~' t!le tllllC the last
fish emerge, despite. the fact that the eggs ,,'pre c1pposllc(1 at t.he same

time,

I
,d.._-------_........_--------_...
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FISH BULLETIN NO. 9870

In the experiments cited by Shapovalov and Den'ian (l~HO) appm·.
ently most. of the fish cnwrg-ed at. nigh t. .I t is p rohable lha to' a silll il" r
emergence in I1l1ture ]H'ovides the ~-oung fish cousillcrahle ]ll'otedinn
from enemies.

15 In other California streams high temperatures, pollution, and Jack of suitable food .
. at times also cause losses. but may be eliminated. fronl consideration in the case
of Waddell Creek.

Stream Life Prior to Seaward Migration
(General Features)

At Waddell Creek the only quantitative data regarding numbers of
fish were obtained at times of migration through the trap, so the fol.
lowing account will necessarily be based on general observations.

As the young fish emerge frolll the gravel the.\· seek ont and take lip
residence in the shallow grayel areas, especiall~- at the sides of the
stream. At first they tend to congregate in schools, but as time passes
and the fish grow these schools break up and the fish spread up and
down the stream. Individmtls tend to take lip niches, and to drive out
other fish of approximHtely lhe same size from their selettell "terri
tories." As in the ease of the allults at spawnin~ tillie, imlividllals seem
to recognize the "right" of possessioll. a!Hl it i" 1101. 1ll1('omIllOn to s,~('

a fish that lUIS taken np resiclen('e in a partieular spot dart at and dri\'l'
away a larger individnal of the same ap:('. class wit.hout much o}1]ll,si
tion from the intruder.

The fry in t.he shallo,,"s feed avidly amI gT(I\\' rapidly Crable 14).
They rise to nearly eyery small object drifting' downstream or falling'
into the water, selecting those that are snitahle an(l ['ejeding those t.hat
are not wanted. Following tlle rise, the~- reh11'11 to the orig1nal position.

It is obvious from general observations t.hat following' th0. peak of'
emergence there is a marked decline in the numbers of fry in the
st.ream. It will be seen from the followillg scetion that ycry few fish of
the season migrate to sea, so the losses mnst occur in the stream.

Possible causes of losses at Wadelell Creek are the following: (])
predators, (2) drying stream channels, and (3) disease. I5 The propor
tionate losses from these different causes during the first growing season
are not known, but t.hrough a process of ellminat10n one is led t.o t.he
conelusion that predatory fishes make the greatest inroads. Ot.her
predators on fish of such small size are limited in ,Yaddell Creek
and most other California streams to garter snakes and t.he Dip.
per. These are not present in snfficient numbers to be t.he princi
pal cause of loss at this stage. nIany, if not 1I10st, of the fish t.aken by
garter snakes are those from drying portions of t.he stream. The fry
persist in hugging t.he shallows even when sneh areas are likely to go
dry because of dropping stream levels. In sOll1e California streams,
especially in their lower portions, appreciable losses occur in drying
side pools and even main stream channels, but in ,Yaddell Creek such

. losses are not of major proportions. Disease is the t.hird possible cause
of losses at this stage. Normally disease among salmon and trout in
natural surroundings is not prevalent. It is possible that. in 1933-34
furunculosis took a certain toll, but disease is not believed to be a princi·
pal cause of loss of fry in Waddell Creek.

As the fish grow, they gradually move into deeper water and eat
coarser food. Around July or August they move into the deeper pools,



II} The fish probably make use of backwater and eddies in maintaining their position
in the streanl. Even after the greateRt floodR, ])racticall)' no fi~h have been found
in the areas from which the water has receded.

1':" In 1933-34, the first season, the trap was not put into operation until the week of
December 3-9.

"From :May 29th through September 30th of the 1933-34 season and from October 1st
through November 20th of the B34-35 season the fish were measured only as
three inches and under or over three inches (approximately 76 mm. and under 01"

over 76 mnl. L This system was in effect during a period \vhen a regular observer
was not available and the fish were checked by hatchery personnel. The demarca
tion line of three inches was chosen as the approxin1ate line between fish of the
seaSon and older fish.

Seaward Migration of Juveniles

During the nine seasons of operation of the trap 1" 18,362 juvenile
sih'er salmon were checked on their downstream migration. The number
taken dnring each weekly period in each season is shown in Table 15.

Table 16 shows the sizes of I1le jllvenilp silver salmon migrating
downstream, grouped hy ;) mlll. intervals amI t.wo-week periods for the
nine seasons combined. '['he Sa1111' (lata fo]' the individual seasons are
gin'n in Tables A-4 to A-12 of the AppeJ1tlix. The length of these fish
from tip of snout to fork of calHlal fi n was recorded in 111111., measure
ment being made to the next highest l11m]S

oncn those with oHrhanging' logs. It appears that abont this t.imc the
fish cease frctling 01' at least greatly diminish it, since t.lw g'rOldh rate
slows dO\\'n. MoyclI1l'nt of the fish illto the holl's and eessatioll of feeding'
and g'ro,,·th al'e ass()(~iate(l wit.h the period of maximnlll stream tl'lI1pl'ra
ture!> and minimulll flow. It is of interest that silver salmon in hatchery
ponds, in which the water volume is constant, also take a greatly
diminished alllount of food beginnillg" about ,Tuly. 'l'his indicates that
stream temperatures may be t.he influencing factor in the cessation of
J'eetliug in late summer. In this conllection it may be pointetl ont. that
I'ate of increase or relatiye increase in tempel'atures, as well as absolu1;(~
temperatures reached, may determi ue the time and extent of cessation
of feeding.

nuring the period of hem")" ra infa 11 and lowest temperaturl's,lk-
(,l'mber through l<'ebruary, feel1ing cCllItinues to be light and growt.h
negligible, accul'lling to lllea:mrellll'll t:::; ancI scale reading. 'rhe stream
is often at flood stage and turhicl cl urillg' t.h is period. It is therefore
lliftkult to make observations in the stream, bnt judging by counts of
iish taken in the traps at. the dam and such general observations as
haw been possible, it appears 1.11<11. t.he fish are not. swept downst.ream II;
and do not. move downstream volllnt.arjl~' in large numbers.

Following the period of maximulll precipitation the fish start making
extremely rapid growth (1\1ar('h). n,ising temperat.ures at this t.ime of
year, coupled with an ahunclallce of aquatic food organisms, likely
influence the fish to resume heavy feeding. The resumption of feeding
and growth is reflected in the rapid increase in average size of fish,
and eonsequently in the strnctllrc of thc scales.

Toward the end of Mareh or somcti 111e in April, approximately a year
following their emergcnce fl'oll\ tltc g-ravcl, the fish begin to migrate to
the ocean.

Data to ue j.lre:;cntetl ill a suhseq L1ent sect.ion (page lUI) indicatc
that. there is an inversc eorrdation betwCC'n average amonnt of growth
made to time of migration and the mllllher of 111 igl:ants (= total stream
popnlation of age 1 fish).
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TABLE 15

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap by
Sealonl and Weekly Periods '
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I
2

1
2
2
3
4

2

2
4
9

43
136
306
489
~8

453
293
131
83
30
21

6
I
1

Apr. Apr. May May June June .July Jul,).· Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.

Length 15- 29- 13- 27- 10- 24- S- 22- f>- 19- 2- 1G- To-

in rom. 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30 tal

12 9 7 4 1

------------------ -------
*1 *1 *14

1

2 I ~
1 4

~ ~" AGE + I~

~ ~ ~ -_21 ~:
I-=- 1 I I _ 46

--~ 1 2 I __ I 134
__~ __ 178

5 4 4 _ c 168

I~~ Ii; 4; ~ f--l-!---'~l___'~i___':~:-)l___'~l___'~i___'~ ~~~
328 373 126 25 __ ! 1.016
757 765 248 SO __ I 2,141

1,371 1,163 334 20 AGE 1 3,426
1,562 1,277 361 16 3.824
1,372 1.190 255 10 3,373
781 613 152' 4 I 1.910
388 298 54 6 898
159 105 16 1 369

51 20 4 1 112
18 13 3 GO
6 5 18
4 3 9
I I 5
1 I

t39 tl t45

Age + 12 -2- ---;;- -6-~ -;--w\--;- -?- --2- --I -2- W6
Totals~~M30;,m~ -rn- -5- ---I-~-_-_I-~---- ----- ~;;;;

TABLE 16--Continued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap; length·frequency
Distribution by Two·week Periods, AlI Seasons Combined

numbers are so small that it is a matter of little consequence. Therefore,
this sectioll of the paper will deal only "'ith the age 1 migrants.

An examination of Table 16 rcyeals that there is a distinct increase
in length of the fish from the time that the~' arp taken clnring the fall
and winter as atypical migrants to the timp of the beginning of the
spring mignltion. Scale I'ca<ling shems that thp great majority of tlw
fish ill the spring' migration ha\'e started gro\\"th of the ne\y season,
eyen in the early part of the migration. This fact indicates that the
difference in size between the ahnormally early migrants and those of
the regular spring migration represents growth taking' place in the ,Year
class as a whole. The early start of the growing season at 'Vac1dell Creek
holds good for the steelhead as well (pages 160-16:3 L ::\Iean lengths of
age + and age] seaward migrant silver salmon b~- two-week periods
for each season are given in 'fables A-l:3 and A-14 of the Appendix.

The question now arises to what extent the migration through the
trap is representative uf the total downstream mig'l'lltion (i.e., migra
tion through the trap plus the llll.counted migration oYer the clam and
migration of fish prodllcec1 below the dam), as ~'egarcls time of migra-
tion.

STEI.;;I,HEAD .-\:-;D SILVETI S.·\L~IO:'-: LIFE HISTOHIES

21 ~25 _- - - - - - - - - - - --
30_ ---- ------- -- -
35________________ I
40--------------- _ 10
45---- __ - - - - - - I

50-- -- - -- --- -- - - --
55----- ---- - - - -- - - f.....--
60________________ f.---=-
65 -- - - --
70 - - - _- - - - - --
75 - -- - - --

BO---------------
85-------------- -
00_ -- - -- -- - ---- - --
9.1 -- -- ---

100----------------
105 - -- - --
110 - - _- --
115 __ . __ - - - - - --
120 - - -- --
125 -- - _--
130 - - - _- --
135 --
140 _
145 _
lSO -- --
155 --
160 --
165 -_

--~
~

1 2
4 1 2

33 5 4 1
94 18 6 4 2 2 1

125 26 8 2 2 2 2 3
98 ?o G 12 1 1 3 3
44 10 3 5 3 3 7 3 c-
18 3 2 5 3 6 3

3 I 3 2 2 IG
I 2 4 25

I 2 45
2 57
6 87

65
20

5
5
5
I

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feh. Ftb. Mar. Mar. Apr.
Length 1- If>- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- IS- 4- lS- I-
in mm. 14 28 No,'. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 :Mar. 17 31 14

11 9 6 3 3

--------------------------
*4 *2 *ti

Age + __ __ __ -- -- -- 10
Totals ------------------------------

. Age 1 5 2 I 431 87 2 34 31 8 12 4 20 31 349

21-25. _
30. _
35 _
40 _
45 _
so _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
BO _
85 . _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115. _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
:40 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

• Recorded only as 3 inches or under.
t Recorded onll" as over 3 inc-hes.
NOTE: In this and nther length-frequency tables, the central figure of the three consecutive length freQuendes

representing the greatest total number of fish is printed in bold (ace h.-pe.

-----1·-----------------------------

TABLE 16

Waddill Creek, Sliver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap; Length·frequency
Distribution by Two·week Periods, All Seasons Combined

Scale samples were taken from the <rreat majority of the fish clnrilJO"
the first six seasons of operation, i.e~, 1933-34 tl;rongh 1938-39. Ar
though time permitted rellding of only a small portion of them, it is
evitlent from Table Hi that all of the fish fllll into two groups, represent
ing a very few fish of the season and a large number of age ] fish.
Examination of scale samples of the largest fish taken and also of fish
taken at abnormal migration periods confirms this view. Of the 18,362
fish taken in the clownstl'p<1m trap, 18,256 were age 1 fish anel only '10G
age + fish.

All scales of adult silver sillman taken at 'Waddell Creek show the
fish to have migrated to the ocean at age ]. From this and general
observations we know that the juveniles go to sea in the same season
in which they migrate downstream. It is therefore propel' to speak of
the downstream migration as a seaward migration. 'Whether the very
few age + fish occurring in the migration remain in fresh water until
the following season or go to sea and perish is not known, but their

tl t4
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FiGURE 20. 'Yadc1ell Creek in flood, about one-half 111i1e aboy€' the clam.
1'110(.001"(11)11, by Paul R. !\"rcedhanl.

Nearly all of the downstream migrants passing' tlHoug-h the trap \\'en,
taken during April and May, when there was generall~' ahont threc,
times as much water flowing O\'el' tile dnm ns through the tntlJ (Fig-tln·s
11.19). Thus olle \yould expect that abont tllree·ql1nrters of the dowlI
8t)'('am migrants ,rent oyer the <lam (,11](1 esnlped lllnl'king). Tl,e llIIIII
beys of unmarked and marked returuin\!: a(1nlts indicate tllilt in normal
seasons somewhat more than two-thi\'(l<; of the rlownstreHl1l mi!!nwts
went over the dam. ~

There is no way of knowing if lllan~- fish migTH ted downstream over
the dam during the period of heavy rainfall (Decemuer throngh March)
when the stream was often at flood stflge and tnrbid (Fig-ure 20), hnt
general observations at vYaddell and Scott creeks flnc1 data obtailH'll
from other streams strongly indicate that there is little downstream
migration of silver salmon during this period. Pa l't-season COllllts made
at the Ca1ifornia Department of Fish and Game '5 Benbow Dam St.a
tion sho,,, that the migration t.here takes pIfler at approximntely thl'
Sflme timc of veflr ns in '\Vac1(lell Creek. StlHlies eon(1nder1 in 193;) by
Taft in a cli~'ersion ditch from Deawr CJ'('ek. a tribntan' of th'\,
Klamath River 160 miles fl bove the mouth. inc1iea te that a do~vn:';trcnlll
migration of age 1 silver salmon also takes place there (luring ap
proximately the same period. Catches madc ill a trap at. the head of'
Naha Bay, ReviJIagigedo Island. southeastern ~\laska, in 1!)():J and I90,!.
(Chamberlain, 1907) indicated a llCm-~' mif!Tation of sih-er salmon'
yearlings into salt water in May.19
,. Chamberlain nevertheless belie"ed that "the greater part seel, the sea as soon as

they become free-swio1111ing". evidently ba5i.ng his statelnent at least in part on a
heavy migration of fry in Steelhead Creek on Kaha Bay in 1904. Chamberlain re
pOrts over 1.100 fry taken on May 19. water temperature 48 degrees F .• with the
run reaching its lnaxinlum 10 days "latel', when o,"er 3,000 frr were taJ,en in a
single night, and continuing I<until sometinle in July." Chamberlain reports thnt
the fry taken in the trap from May to July 9 averaged between ~7 and 40 mm. in
length, with no appreciable increase in gize. l<The 111<\in l1.1.0vement \\"as early in the
evening, the lifting of the trap at ] .:30 a.TI1. Rnd !'l.::\O a.ln. of the saIne day showing
a catch of 2,01:> between oll,k (abollt 10 p.111,) and 1.30 a.m, and 50 dllring the
morning twilight."
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Probably the general period of migraiioll is sho\\'1! quite accuratel\'
in Figures 11-1!:!, but it is to be expected that propol·tionatdy larg";1'
numbers than al'f~ shown on the graphs Illigratl' <lo\\'nstream in the
early stages of the mig-rat.ion, when mO\'c watpl' is passing over the daHl.
As the flow decreases and the propol,tiol1 of water passing throngh the
trap increases, probabl~' the proportion of fish passing thl'ongh the tmp
also increases.

Variations from til(' basic pattern as regards time of migration arc
infrequent. The great majority of juyenile si!ycr salmon migrate dowl1
stream within a very limited portion of the S0aS0I1, oVl:'r 95 perc,'nl
coming during the nine-week pel'iod April 8-,Tnl1e 9. Tn 1111 seasons I!I.,
peak of the migration is reached not earlier than the w0ck of Apl'il 22
28 and not later than thc week of May 20-26.

factors Influencing the Time of Migration and Size at Migration

In discussing possible factm's inflnencing the time of migration and
the size of migrants it will simplif~' our analysis to assume that we have
a homogeneous population of potential downstream migl'ants, i.e., th;)i:
racial characteristics 01' inllerent factors such as inherent growth rai,'
are not playing a part. In fact, there is no eyidenee to iudicate th<Lt
different" races" of silver salmon are present in 'Ya(ldell Creek.

Environmental factors which may influcnce both the time of migra
tion and the size of the fish are (a) flow (relatlye or absolute), (h)
temperature, (c) chemical factors (e.g., ox.'·gcn), (d) light, and (e)
food.

Time of migration may also he influenced hy size of fish, while the
size of the fish, conyersely, ma~' depend UpOll the time of migratioll.
l\lost of the environmental factors are related to both time of migratiOlI
and size of fish and also to each other.

Any of the factors mentioned may be an influencing factor (the one
which as SllCh impels the fish to migrate) or simply an incidental factor,
correlated with the time of migration but not influencing it. For exam
ple, temperature and flow are correlated with each other, but it nHl~'

be that only one is an influencing factor and the other merely an in
cidental factor. Actually, it is likely that more than one factor exer
cises an influence during the migration period. One factor may lw
governing 01' dominating at one time. and another at another time.

Also, it should be noted that the factors mentioned are not of equal
magnitude in all portions of the stream at the same time. For example.
in Waddell Creek and inothcr California streams ill general, proceed
ing upstream we find progressiyely lower trlllperatUl'cs and a progres
sivelv smaller but morc constant flow.

In" regard to size of fish and the factors influencing: it, the discussi011
will deal with the size distribution within a season. rather than with thc
size fluctuations occurring from season to season in comparable fish.

From Table 15 we see that the migration as a whole OCCI1l'S later or
earlier in some seasons than in others. An examination of Figures 11
19 reveals that the "early" seasons (notably 1933-34 and Hl38-39) are
those with generally low stream levels during the migration period fQr
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thc sallie dati's on whidl in lat<~ seaSOl\;; (notabl.,- 1~:34-:1?, 1937-38.
1939-40. and 1!)40·..J.l) str0am 1<'\"1,1;; m~l"\~ g'011cr~t1I~' ~llgh. Phc effects
of the absolntl' :-:tl'l'ilJll It"'"ls Oil tl)(' tilJ)(' of 1l11!-!'I·atl.oll Il~re probably

Odifie<l hy raIl' of tl1'npi l\ slrl'alll !I'\"I',I, ;;\llldl'l\ ,.;pn ng j reshets, ctc.
III . .. . . I . t
It may be Ilot<,d that. th<'l"<' is a similar a;;SOl'latJOn wtween spnllg wa ,rr
IeYe!s' and t.imr of migTat.ioll amollg 1Il{' stel'!head (Figurcs 11-19) ..

It will also be 80('11 from all I'xalllination of Tahle 16 tha~, the~'e 1S. a
o-radnal decrease in the <:IYl'rage siz0, of the age 1 fish IIllgratmg 111
the spring. ('1'118 sallle phenomelloll <l\:CUl'S among' the s.teelhead of a
o.iyen a!!e class; spp page 1i!).) \Yhat. ad11all.,· haplwlls IS not known,
but the'same result could be aell ieycd h~' (1) ~lw larger fish from all
portions of the stream mignlt.ing first, (2) the fish f!'Om the lower por
tions of the stream (on-thc\i:hole, larger th~lll the fiS~I. frolll th"e upper
portions, because of morc faYor~ble g'rowmg I'Onchtl~n.s), m~g,r,at~Jlg
first or (:3) thr fish from all portIOns of the.stream stal tll1g. l~llgl. atlOn
at tl;e same time. FOl" thr Atlantic Salmon (,""(llmo sola1') Bt'ltlsh lI1ves
ti!!ators (e.g.. 'VcnL 1942) l)('liryc t.hat what th~~' eall the law. of
"uTowth for ;lge" at Illigration i;; genCl"al1~: Oj1eratIYc: tl~1!.Lthe-q~ck
g;~owers_~~iR:~.1g~._fJ.!.:st. but that thc latcl: nngr~~lts. a,r.e al~mys ~ httle
bigger when t.he;.' go to sra than t.he qnH'k<'r glo"e~s wInch mIgrated
earlier. It is not evident that snch a law opr~ates m the case. of the
Waddell Creek sih-er salmon (or strrlheacl). Sllwe the later mIgrants
are usuall~' smaller than t.he earlier mig:l'al~ts. . .

It should also l)e noted that speed of nllg~'at.lOn may iUfluen~e the
size composition of migrants past a fixed pomt. For example, If fi~~
from the sallie point in thc upper reacJlrs of a s.trea~n start thell
migration at different times, as they rcac:h a eertmTl Size, b";lt ,th?se
which migrate later travrl at a greater speed than those nllgIatI?g
earlier the later migrants will be smaller when they reach a fixed pomt
than ,~'ere the earlier migrant.s, providing that the same. gr?wth rate
has prevailed during the time. :t:Jo .evidence is a:t hand to mdlc~te tt:at
speed of migrat.ion increases wltlun a season III ~he case ~f Juvemle
salmon hut varions authors hay!' pointed out that. m large l'lvers adult
salmonids which enter late in the season ascend c~t a fastc~' rat; than
do those entering earl~'. Speed probahly plays ." mmor rol~ m ,,' aeldell
Creek anel othel' S!lOl·t stl'eams, but lIlay 1)(' of Jlnportaucc m the longel'

.mes. l' . .
In somp seasouS at 'Vacldell Creek a gl'a~lua merease m average s!ze

of <lownstream III igl'ants precede.s :.l~e t'yplc:al gl:ac1t~al ~lecl'ease, WhlCh
has already heen clisl:u;;secl. The Hubal 111crea8e I~l. size 1S l~robably duc
to a rapici growth rate outhalanring the ('OII<llti<lIlS wluch create a

decrease. . . f" t' d'
The various possible faetors influencmg tr.me () nllgra Ion al~ SIze

at migration have been discussed at len~th 1~1 order to emp~Iaslze the
point that even WhCll the ..downstream nugrat~on takes pla?e III a small
stream and involves a slllg'le age class, ,:anous fluctl~atJOns may be
expected. Althongh supporting data 31'.e mc?mplete, It Ulay now be
uscful to develop the following hyp~thetIcal l?lcture of the downstreaJ.n
migration as regards time of mi~ratlOn ~nd SIze of fish, and to use thIS
picture until such time as portJOn~ of 1t .may be proved e~ron~ous.

The fish are influenced in startmg the1~ dow?st:e~m HugratIOn by
both size and environmental fact.ors. Even If an mlllVldual has reached

"\
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FWURF. 21. Growth of 'Vaddell Creek sil\'er sa Imo;l,

The extremcly rapid growth made in the ~';\'a, as c~Jlnpared with that
made in fresh water, is well know'n and I,HlS heen dlredly obscr\'cd at
"Waddell Creek by lI1easurements of jU\'('nIles dl's<:cndn:g to th~ sea ~Jld
of fish of t.he sallie year classes retnrlling to ~pawl.l m th.,. followmg
and in the second seasons. Since the sl',I\\'ard IlIIg-ratlOll l'OllSISts almost
entirely of 0l\C age dass and since the p.el:iolb coycred by both ~he
seaward and spmrning' migrations arc faIrly c01l1pad, l'a..]1 .beJllg
concentrated in two months, it is possible to obtain an accuratr' ]lJeture
of the growth made (.B'igure 31). . . .

IJittle is known regarding the 1110\'('I11(,lIts of Sllvcr salnlOJI 11\ the sea.
Only a yery fe,,· marked ,Vall(]('ll C'n'ck fish ll;[\'c been l'f'porte(]
ulUght at se~, by either eomlllercial tishel'lncn or sports anglers, iVlarked
salmon from ,Vaelden Creek havc bCl'n canght off Fort Dragg, 200
miles to the north (Taft, l!J:37). A sillgle marked salmon from ,Vaddell
Creel;: was taken by a sports angler at the mouth of the San Lorenzo
River 20 milcs to the south. It is evident from these reconls that all
fish d'o not simply remain near the mouth of the stream from ",hid

earliest mignll\ts of t.he spring migration.. (l\l.a f'('!J). As tltl' seasOll
prog-rcssed, thc fish became more '.'si h':r}> "" w~tli pan' ~narl.,s harely
visible. Forty-three fish taken AprIl 4-1, l~lduSIV~" r;11lg"lllg III lcngth
from 103 to 128 111111., were l'l'('orded as hell1g' "sJl wry bllt. \\'Ith pan'
marks YiRih'c' '.

Characteristics of the Migration

The migrating fish move downstream in schools. The size limits of
these schools haye not been determined, but those seen were composed
of some 10 to 50 individuals. It is possible that their size is influenced
by the size of the stream and the total population of migrants. It is
likely that imliyidnals of the same general size school together.

Quant.itat.i\"(~ ohs('l'Vations were not made in regard to rliurnal dis
tribution of the wig-ration. General ohsC'n'ations indicate that most
fish wO\'(' .<lO\rnstrcam in the night or t"'ilight, although some may
move clown during; the day.

In approaching- irregularities in the stream, such as falls or barriers,
that break up the regular pattern of flow, the schools" play around,"
often spurting upstream from the falls several times before being
tarried over them as a group.

Sufficient numbers of downstream migrants have not been sexed to
determine quantitatively the representation of sexes, but the sex ratio
among the returning adults indicates that approximately a 1: 1 sex
ratio exists among the downstream migrants.

General eolor notes were taken for a" number of the 1933-34 season
migrants. They indicate that the parr marks were prominent in the

the size at whil·h the group migration begins, that ilHlividual t('IHI~

1I0t to Illig-rate (Iml'nstrl'aJlI 111111'ss tI\(' propel' ('lIvironmental faeturs
haY!' a l~o hcell l'l'al·hcll. Conn~rsl'ly. till' fish as a grollp t.l~nd lIot to
start their migrati(1I1, even if the propel' environmental factors have
bcell l·pacheLl, "lm\ess t\H~ proper size \laS <Iho bcpn Teaehr.c1. Now, as t11e
approximate propel' size and gene]'}l], more or l('ss fixed environmental
tonditions (probably prineipally light) arc reaehell the fish start
migrating downstream, with the migration somewhat retarded or all
,",lIIcc(1 by local, fluctuating cnviromnental conditions, principally ilo\\"
and temperatures. 1Jowel' flow and higher temperatures advance the
time of llIigration. '1'he larger fish from all portions of the stream start
migr<ltillg first. If size is an intlucncing factor, this happens because
t.hcse fish lla\'e readied the appl'llX imatc "migration size," If enviroll
mental l'adors dominate, this happens bcr'ause the larger fish in each
pool al'l~ till) first to be af'fedclI hy the diminishing volume. Also, pro
portionately more fish from the lower portions of the strcam, with the
more favorablc growing eonditions, have reached the approximate
migratioll sizl', and so arc more heavily represcnted in the early part
of the migration than those from the upper port.ions. Decreasing
anrage size at a fixell point, sUl'h as the dam, results bot.h because the
larger fish from all portions of the stream migrate first and because
the fish from the lower portions of the stream migrate first. Fluctna
tions in gro,ring conditions both before and after the start of migra
tion further yary the pattern of the size composition of t11e iuigrants
through the period of migration, in proportion to their magnitude.
Despite yariations caused by seasonal conditions, 1uithhl any seaS011
D5 percent of the migrants passed the dam during the nine-week period
April S to June D at age 1 and at an average size of from 10:3.11
to 116.61 mm.

The significance of thc time of migration in regard to management
will be distussed Oil pages 2lHi-2lii.

ss



they l1ligratrd, bnt may tnlYel eonsiderablc distances. To what extent
fi?h as aclnlts rrtnl'll to that stream 01' stray to ot.her st.reams will b
(lIsenssed in the following" sect.ion of this paper. I'

Although it has becn s(~el~ that. silvrr salmon t.nlYel (~oIlsiderahl(~ dis
t<~ncrs alO1~g t.he eoast, tIns (loesnot mean that they t.ravrl equal
dlst~nces {hrcetl~' away frOIll the. coast. Along t.he California coast t.he
contmental shclf rxt.ends approxllnat.cly 100 miles from the shorelin
and there is some evidence to indicat.c that all of the anadromons S'I~:
monids remain within its limits. '
~robably the yOlll1g s,~lmon.' on ~rst ~lligrating to the sea, remain

fmrly close to the sho1'ellne. "ery httle IS known regarding how SOOI1
and to what ext.ent they begin to spread out, but after a few months
they begin to be taken at various points at S0a, somet!mes in large
numbers away from the mouth of any stream possesslIlg a run of
consequence.

Considerablr evidrnce g-athrre(l by various agencies indicat.es that
thc migrations of' the varion!; Pacific salmons take place in the forlll
of Illass mOYenH',nts. As one example, let ns eonsider fifont.crcv Bay
where for many ycars t II<'rr has rxisteo a considerable fishen' f~' hotl;
king salmon and silwr sa Imon. At times the ratio between th~se speeips
changrs rapidly and in orderly progression within a limited area, ineli·
cating the influx of one species and the departure of the other.

Also on the basis of the similar pattern of ocean growt.h reflpcteel
in the scales of king' salmon marked and liberated in the Klamath
Rivl'r as a single lot but taken at widely scattered points in the ocean
at (liffercnt times. Snyder (1924) inferred that "king salmon after
rntering the ocean may remain together in the sallle locality or Illigrate
in the same school for one or more years, possibly throughout. IiI','."
It is not improbable that sih-er salmon exhibit similar behavior.

I,ittle is known of thc ,'xtcnt to which silver salmon from different
streams mix while at sea. l\Iarked king salmon from both the Klamath
and the Sacramento river systems, hundreds of miles apart, have beeil
caught off Fort Bragg, and also in 1\'Ionterey Bay (Snyder I9?.!b, 1923,
nIHl 1924). It is fairly certain that masses of silver salmon from dif
ferent streams visit some of the same areas at sea.

Basing his statements lal'gel~' on collections of the ALBATROSS in
J\laskan waters in various years, Chamberlain (19tl7) has the follo\\'ing
to say regarding silycr salmon upon entrance into salt water:

"From the above data it is s('(~n that the cohos remain for sOllie
months about the shores near the streams whence they issue. 'I'hey may
be found about the mouths of the strcams in brackish wat.er perhaps
soon after their descent of the stream. It ma" be they remain about
the streams for a time to accnstom tllemselve~ to the' salt water, but
this is not evident in case of thc fry. The sea-run examples are readily
distinguished by the silvery appearance and nsually by the greater
depth of bo(ly which follows habitual distension of t.he stomach. III
some cases, while neal' inshore, insects appear to continue a staple
a rtiele of diet. as in the fresh watel'. 'rhe cohos feed less on crnst.acra
than the socl~eyes, perhaps inhabiting slighter depths; correlated to
this is the abunflancc of small fishes found in their stomachs-stickle
hacks in brackish water and herring and sand launces in more open
regions.
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Homing and Straying

l',iJlsidel'able di::;cussion exists in the litrratlll·('. regardillg: "h()lIlin~"
alll:)ll P' anac!rontOlls 1110m11l'rs of the salmon flIlll i ly-its ,.'xistenee, slg;
nifica~1ce, and causes. It is thc opinion of thc pl'es~lIt \\Tlters th.a t en
denee obtaine<1 through marking experiments cHrned out hy sClent~fi,'
workers iu this aIHl other eountries has established as a fact the c;ost
cnce of sneh homing. Briefly, youug salmon ids which descend fl'.olll
fresh water to the sea return to their II parent stream" for spawllJllg:
purposes. (YOl\llg fish artific.ially hatdle<t and liberated rctur.ll to tl~e
stream ill \\'hieh they W(~l'c hbel"Htc<t, 1I0t to t.he strcam to whICh their
par,'nt.s returned or in whieh they \I'cre hatehed.) yor a revi~\I- of
the subject of homing in trout and salllloll and t.he Ilnportant litera
ture concerning it, t.he reader is referred to a paper by ShapoYalov

(1941b). , . .
Taft and ShapoYaloY (19:38) presented pre1munary data for the

extent of homing and straying among silver sa1n10n between ,Vaddell
Creek and Scott Creek, 41 miles apart. Table 17 .shows the complete fig
ures for the six seasons of marking (1933-34 t.hrough 1938-39) alld the
seven seasons for which retul'lls were possible (1934-35 through 1940
41'~ .20

l;'ish listed as returning includc only t.hose taken at the traps in eaeh
'stream to obt.ain as nearly comparable a basis as possible. :lVIales and
female~ have been grouped together in the table, since no significant
sexual differentiation has been revealed in the straying fish as compared
with those of the same year class returning to their parent stream. It
should be kept ill mind that the nsh marked and liberatecl ill Scott
Creek were hatchery-reared.

From 1'able 17 it is scen that during the entire pei'iod 314
21

(85.1
percent) of the fish markefl at ,VadoeJl Creek returned there and 55
(14.9 percent) strayed to Scott Creek. Of those marked at Scott Creek,
41 (73.2 percent) returned there and 15 (26.8 percent) strayed to
Waddell Crcek. 'l'hc pcrcentage of st.raying is considerably larger than

2'0 Returns fur luarldng done n.t ,Vad<lell Creel,: in 1931 and at Scott Creek du!"ing the
, 1932-33 season are omitted, because of incomplete records at Scott Creek III 1933-

~E~~I~di~i9:e4\~:~.fish returning to ,nu1<lell Creek cl.uring- the 1~~~-3:; season, since
strays to Scott Creek for that ~eas(Jn Wel"e not avallahle for cOlllpan!;on.

"From the eatehes <It. Naha amI Y('s b<lYs it would SCl~lll that. thc
, I . continue to sehOld after 'reaching salt \I'ater. The results of: the
cO \0:; .' . I' l' . ,. I . , It" .seine hauls IndIcate that, the ( "erent spcel(,s (l: ~a ilion se 100 Ogl'l 1('1,

I' at least in the same watel'~.': " .
o Regarding the approaeh of sll\,(.'r S<\ll\l~ll to hllld, Oll theil' way to
the spawning grollllds, Chambcrlalll (l~ml) states:.. .

"'fhe presell<~e of salmon can he noted only l~y tl~elr habit of leaplllg
from the \nlter as they al~lH'(HldI thc land. l;t IS often pOSSible by tIns

. ,', not onlv to rCl".(l"'I1lZC the lwesence of a school, but also to dlS-
]lied ,. .J. l':':... •

tinguish thc spec-Ics. .1.11 JUIllPI ng, salmon. do I,lOt leave thc water. \\'1th
their \,("nlral sl\l'face dO\l'nward, as elo flYlllg-fishes. They always Jump
sidewisc with one side at an acute. angle, to the \rater snrface....
CohOS usually leave the water enllrely, falhng back on. the caudal
peduncle held rigid with th? fin (~ireeted IIp\I·ard., Th(; t<ltlln~y tl~('n
dra

'Y
throngh till' walcl' a sliort (l1st<lnc(' till Ihe Ji~h falls on Its SIde

and' <1isapP0nl's. "
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STEI~J,T'H: ..I]) ..1:'\1) SII,VI,;rl S ..II,~InN I" FI'; 1IIS'I'('I(lI';S

that among ste,,,l1ll'al1, as w~l 1)(' SPCll from tIl(' f,olllparahle s"",ti,on fot'
the latter specws (pa~'" 1!11): \VlIpfl"'I: 01', IlO! tIJi'; "\l<ll'a.'1(,I'ISIII: ]11'<'-

yails tlIronghyn! 1I,,: rall~"; ,01 thc_ S,Pel',IPS .IS 110! kllo\\-n: '
A further llISI)(','1Io11 oj 1 ahll~ 1 I 1I1(111'a1,'s tllilt tIJI'I'l' IS ,I faIrly close

l'orl'l'SPOlHlf'lwc as 10 t.ll(' I'at<~ of, stl'a~'il~g- illllOlig tlIc fish of a g-iyC'n
brood seilson (and mark! j'ctl,Gl'/llllfj c/'II1'tIl(f tlie ~OIlI'SC: of t100 ,~casolls,
i,e" as age 1/1 males (?,rJlse) l~l the first seasol! follo\\'lIlg ,markl1lg ~1I1(1
as agc 1/2 nwles lll\(l,fcl1Ial,'s III tIll' S(',;Ollrl spasoll fol\()\\'lng Illarklllg,
It i, also Sl','ll that. thiS corl'l'spoll<l(']I('c IS ('lospr than that between age
III 1Iiales illlll 1/2 males ilI111 f,'malcs of t \\'0 sl1ce('ssiyc hrood seasons
lind markings ]'('tllrlling ill t\IP S({II/(' SC'ISOIL Thus, it appcars that the
rate of strayillg' from II givCll S11'CHln is fail'ly eOl1st,lllf for a giyell ycar
class, but ma~' y,IT}' ('ollsid"I',l!ll,\' hOlIl ~-(,i1r (,l,ISS to ,1"'111' ,~lass, alld
consequelltl~- from nil' total 1'111\ cl\tel'il\~ ill OIlC sca,;nl\ to the total
run cntcl'ing ill a 110l:hel' season.

From the i1boy!' datil al1d tlis('nssiol1 il: ilJlP(',ll'S lik ..l,\' that th" rilf'1'
of straying' from ,\',ltllll'll C·I'(,(·k to ~,'ott (;I'<,cl, 111\(1 1';('.(' 'vcr,WI Hlay
yal'\' to some ext:cn1 \"itll eilell \"'i11' l'1ass. Tf 1ll is is till? easc the yarions
cal.;l\latecl snn'iyals whieh a;'c 1>asecl 11al'11:,- Oil 1lI111lal'ked fish of
unknown ol'igill an' Hfredl"l. Tn the sedioll Ol! "SIII'I'inil" (page nil
it will be s{'ell thaI: the \,('m' "lass at·'Yad<lell Creek which rcsultN1 ill
t.he most strll.lli-i/(j to ~,:ott Cn'l'k also rl'slllted 111 tl1(' 101l'est S1f1Til'lI/.

at ",Vaddcll Creek (hl'ood season 1!I:l:J--8;'i), while the two ~-ear elass('s
that resulted 1n tIl(' !C(lst .~tj'(r!lil/fJ to Rr-ott Creek also resulted in tlw
two highest SII1'I:iv({Is at ",Vadc1ell en'''\;: (1)roof1 seasolls 1985-86 an,l
1n~G-37), Ho\l't,ycr, since clat,l on S1T,l~'ing' of marked fish both fro1J\
",Va(ldell Creek to Scott Crcek and fl'oll\ ~('ntt Cnck to 'Vac1c1cll Cn'ek
are 110t aYililable for thc ,,'hole period of th,' ('x]'H'l'iJIIl'l1ts, it was decided
that for the purpose of the prcsent st.nc1ies it ,,'as most satisfactory to
assume that the rate of straying l)('twl'cl1 tll<' two streallls \ras the sa111"

Even if the rate of straying bet.1\'een the byo streams is the same,
differences in the 11umbers of straYs contri1>uted bv each stream would
result from different nnmhers of ;'ctnrning ad nlts 'of a given year class
produced by each stream. An attempt at cale111ation of the size and
composition of the total rIms into Scott Cl'erk in 11ifferent seasons was
made, but thr data sel'nwd inaclcrlllatc to thc f'xtl'llt that calculations
bnsed on them Illig-ht result in gl'catCI' (']']'OI'S t.IH1Il calenlations based on
the assumption of equal straying-,

It is not eonsiclerecl probahl .. that sln'11lllS other thall Seoti- Crepk
have eontrilmtcd snffieipllt stnl~'S to allcl' tIll' ~ml'\'ival figures appre
ciably, 'l'he San Ilol'enzo Riwl', 13} milps to the south of S"ott Creek,
possesses a 1'1111 of silver Sall1l(1ll. Illlt no 111111'kcl1 ,Yarlr1ell OJ' Reott Creek
fish have bel'n taken at thc egg ('olll'pting station on that. stream,~~
shown in Figure 3, Neithcl' have filly 111al'kl'r1 si1'wr salmon from ",Yad
dell or Scott creeks been taken by the 11nme1'ons Sail 1;01'('117.0 Rivcl'
anglers, except for one female of tl;c ] 03G-37 ~-ea r class (markec1 A d-J.11-'
at ,Vadcll'll Creck) takl'n "at the mouth" on Deeemher 1. 1030, Since it
is not known ,,'hether this fish was tnk('n insidr the month of the San
Lorenzo River or outside the mouth, it. pnnl10t 1)(' treated as a stray.

~ The !-Hation iE no,,' abandoned.
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TABLE 18

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Over·all Survival

Season

'to.1ean* ~------- ----~-~--- -------- -------- ------

1933-34. ____ . ___ . __ - - - - - - .. -" 222 560,690 85 153 };:>7 3U5 0.07

1934-3,;__ •. _._ 309 725,014 4 70 37 III 0.02

193.0-:.16 __ .... _:::::: : : ::::::: ;;9 141,233 34 40 56 130 0.09

1936-37 ___ . _." _.. __ . 157 377,352 24 105 150 279 0.07

1937-38•. ___ . _._ .... - ___ ... -'- 37 91,728 62 102 1I5 279 0.30

1938-39_____ ._. ___ ._ - ___ - .. -" 56 130,074 7I 124 129 324 0.25

------------
Totals__ . ______ . - - - - - .. ' . - 840 2,026,091 280 594 644 1,518 0.07

Survival

Since nearly all of the silver salmon migrate downstream at age 1
and go to sea in the same season, and since they spawn only once, it
is relatiwly simple to calculate survinl1 to maturity at Waddell Creek
either from eggs produced (over-a11 survival) or from downstream
migration (secondary sun-ivaI).

Over-all survival, without a break(]own into survival at intervening
stag'es, is shown in Table 18. It is seen that the survival varies from
0.02 to 0.30 percent. for the six seasons for which complete retnrns
were possible, with a mean of 0.13 percent.23

.. In Table 18 and subsequent tables dealing with sun'h'al of both eilver salmon and
steelhead, calculations have been made of (1) the. total percentage of survh'a1,
and (2) the nlean of seasonal percentages of surVIvals. The former is based on
total nUlllbers for all seasons. with the survivors under dif:cussion considered as a
percentage of the ft.~h or eggs {rorn which they originated. In each instance only
the nle~n pereen tage of suryh"al !s not~d in the text. This figure is probably the
more Slgnlfican ~ one, the R;ssU~Ptlon beIng that the seasonal percentage survh'als
are renref:entabye for the lndindual seasons.

strea1\l of libcl'ation, hut lila," wamlel' great di~tal1l'l's. Tn answel' to the
vie'" that SIll,JI fish are "lost" and will not rd.llrn t.O thl' pal'ent. stl'l~all1,
and that only fish whidl remain 111111('1' th(' intllll'lIt'l' of \\'akl' from t.hl~
parent st..ream...."i~l retlll'lI to it., it is pointl'.d 0111. that HIP 111011ths. of
most Callfonn<t silvcr salmoll strl'HlI1S are do~('d hy sand hal'S dUl'I11g"
t.he snmmer months and t.hat in some eases tlw \o\\"el' 1'.onr8es of the
streams arc elltirely dr,v, so that lIO fresh water rcal'hes t.hc ocean.

One other phase of homing remains to be considrl'ed, and that is the
ext.ent to which fish returning to the parent stream return to thc same
portion of the strcam. 1"01' \Y~ddell Cree!;:, H.n at.tell1pt to determine this
matter ,ras made on the baSIS of the (l1str1h1.1tlOn of marked and un
marked adults within the st.ream. 'l'he problem ,ras made difficult bv
the fact that only fish whieh had ('ompLetecl spmrnillg eoulcl be nse'd
",ith certainty, with the result. that the numbers available for compari
son in anyone season were too slllall to obtain conclusive evidence. In
view of this and the fact that some spl'nt marked fish were fonnel helow
thl' dam. for the pnrposcs of the present stnclies the propol'tion of'
llw,ked to ullmarked fish IIHS heen considcrf'd to he the same abovc
and below the dam.

FISK nULLF.TIN NO. ~S

Ot.her .marked \Yadrlell silYl'1' salmon ha\"!) bl'l'lI rl'J1Ort.ed callg-ht In
anglers ~II the sllrf 01' oj~shon' along thl' Santa ernz Connty eOH;;t

IIsually III November. For I'xamp]l', a fish of thl' 19:33-:H ~'('ar <:Ias~
(marked Ad-LP at. \Vaddell Cn'pk) was takl'1I in t.he SlId at. the Illouti
of. Soqllel Cre~k in Nm-.el~ll~er, ] !J3(j, a1](1 "q:lite a f~w" were report.er;
bell1g caught 111 that Vle1]1\t~· at t.he same tllne. \V Ithollt. furt.her eyi
denee, these fish cannot be treated as strays.

Between Scott Creek and the San J~orellzo Hirer arc sereral sl11all
streams, namely, San Vicente, Liddell, Respini, Laguna, Coja, Bald\\'in,
and Medler creeks; these streams snpport few, if any, salmoll. ?\o
marked fish have been reported frol11 any of these streams, altllfllJC'h
no facilities to seeure returns wen' ill operation and any repol'ts WO\~(l
han' resulted from chance eatehes made h," anglers.

'1'0 the nOl,th of \Vadclell an' three small streams, Pinny, Alio )\ncyo,
and \Vhitehonse creeks, whieh prohabl~' do 1I0t. have salmoll runS:
Caws Creek, G1 miles north ofWarldell, and 1'CSl'allero Creek, Hi;
miles north, both have salInoll rnllS, bnt again. no nHlrl,,~d \V,,'(jlkI1
fish have been reported fnl1n these two lotalities, wher.\' JlO sp,',·ial
facilities to secure returns were in operation.

In the preceding discussion Wf~ saw that apparently the rate of stray
ing is fairly constant for fish rrtn1'1ling' in differrnt srasons but rl'suit
ing from a single year e1ass. Prom this it appears that by the tin]('
adults first start returning (as 1/1 mall'S) the amount of stril~'ing that
will result has already hel'n detl'.l'\ni1Wd anr] is more dependent upon
conditions existing up to tllat time than on l'onditions existing ilt the
time of entry into the st]'('ilm8 for sp,t\\'Iling". rntil (~olltradictol'\' exi
denee is prescnted, it appears sati8factucy to set up the hyputlll'si~ that
eonditions existing at the time of the migratiun to the ocean determine
the amount of straying that will take place one and two seasons later.
\Vhat these conditions are, it has not been found possible to state defi
nitely on t.he basis of the data which are available and have been ana
lyzed, but it appears worthwhile to call attention to certain possibilities.
(1) There is a tendency toward a positive correlation between size of
downstream mi&,ration and rate of straying. (2) There is a tendeney
toward a negatIve correlat.ion between average sizc of fish at dl),YJI
stream migration and rate of straying. In other words, the greater the
number of downstream migrants and the smaller the size of (hnnl
stream, migrants, the great,'r is the amount of stra~·illg. Possible ex
planatIOns for these corrclatiom; lIIiI\' bc aehanecll. One is that all un
usually large number of downstl'l'am' migrants attracts predators out of
proportion to the average, with the result that the fish entering the
ocean are rapidly scattered or in some other way affected so they do
not return to their home stream in average num'bers. Another is' that
unfavorable growing conditions (resulting in small size of fish) in SOllIe
way affect the fish so they do not return to their home stream in ayer
age numbers. It must be emphasized that the significance of these ten
dencies has not been established; it would be of interest and profitable
to carry out marking experiments plmll1erl to tpst. the indicated ten
dencies.

It was pointed out in tllP previous section that upon descelHling to
the ocean the young fish do not simply remai11 near the mout.h of the



Ulle L~f tl\(~ stril;ill~' rea til res to be not~d in Tahle IS is the illHrse
corrl'latlol~ hd.\\'I'l'll j ht' 10ta1 ('g'~' prO(htrtlOli and the SlIl'\'i nIl l)(~r"('.nt_

ag·l.'. Th~ l.a~/_t1~at. t!I,~~ sall~L~, pl,ll'Il~)melj()1l is l'lIconlitet'!'d for stce!head
l p<lges ...Ocle-_O,) d lid 1.i11,le ;l1"i) Illd It'all's "t rong:ly thal till' I~Ol'l'cla1toli is
not due to chalice hilt IS real.

In 'fahlc ]~, th~~ IIllmhers Of, spawning' females arc the estimated
total lllunhcrs 11l \\ adLlell Crcek lJl e~ch seaSOIl, including' those checked
upstream through tll('. trap, the ,dam Jumpers, all(l those spawning below
the d,am, It ,,'a~ lIecc,:;sa,r,\' to ll1clude all t11rce g'WU])S for the reasOIl
that IJ~ t;aIt:1I1a.tlng' Sllr\'l\'al from eggs depositeLl it. was impossih\.: tll
reeogllize the fish pn)(llll'ell h.\· olle grollp from those prodllee<l In' all
othL'r gn'lIp: 8,11 I'\'i \'al ma.\· also Iw ealculateLl on the basis of m;n-kcd
fi,sh, <\1\(1 1111S IS dll11l' Oil pagL's !l7-101, Inlt sUL,h SII1'\' i\'<\I datL's hom
t~me of. dow liSt n'alll .migTatioli (i,e" time of marking) awl lIot hOlll

t1lne of egg produe1IOII,
III ealenlati~lg' t]IC lIlnllhcr of egg:,:; <lepositCLl hy each spawning 1'1111,

the lllllllher 01 eg'~'s proLlnecd h.\· each fish was calculatcd on the hasis
~f Ihe l'gg' nnillher·fisli Itong-t.h relationship ]Jreyiously estahlished (pages
;)~).lj:!) alill SIIl,'\\'11 ill Fig-nt'!~ IO. The leng~h" of .all fbh cheekf'IJ lip·
~tream were, of L'OllrSl', kllO\\'I1. Egg pr~ductlOn estunates for fish jnn'll'
mg' upstream oYer t11e dam and for those spawning' below the dam
were based on fish lCllg-ths when known. For the remaining' fish tlH'\'

were based on the 1I/;CH/flG eg'g production for fish checked upstreftJ;1
through the trap, This i,:; shown in Table 19.

For purposes of estimating survival, fish straying' from other streams
to \Yaddell Creek were inclndeLl, i.e., it was assnmed that the stravin"
of sUrYiving fj;;h to Hnd froll1 \Vadc1ell Crl'ek llad heen equal. ,"

TABLE 19

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Estimate of Total Egg Production, by Seasons

]-'clllalcs chc('kcd
Females jumpedthrough Total Females spawn- ToLal

un~r dalll ing below dam
upstream trap egg Waddell

Sea.'ion
pfoduc- Creek

tion eg~

i'\ 11 111-
E~g

NUII1-
Egg above

Num-
Egg prolluc-

her
produc-

hel'
prodllc- dam

ber
produc- tion

tion tiou tion

------ ----------------
1(133·34 .. _ 177 -t4n.fi75 ;!;j 61,675 511,350 20 49,340 560,690
11!34·3;'; .. .. .. ·1 :!87 (ii";j ..HI2 2 4,502 G,n,9fJ-! 20 4.5,020 725,014
1(13,;"36_ ... _.. _. ,I :19 !l4,O,j:l 0 94,053 20 47,180 141,233

193G-37.......... i 107 2,j9,350 () 259,350 50 118,002 377,352
1937·38.... _. _... 22 51,243 0 51,243 15 40,48.5 91,728

193&-39 ........ _\ 411 9;),271 0 9,5,2il 16 34,803 130,074
1939·40........ __ 126 334,353 0 334,353 24 61,968 396,321
1940·41. ......... 105 23f>,406 0 236,400 10 21,480 257,886
1941·42.......... 77. 147,945 2 3,714 151,659 50 92,850 244,009

~-- --_.-
Totals ___ .. __ \180 2,343,i88 29 69,891 2,413,679 225 511,128 2,924,807

'--------
SCa..<iollnl wean:- _._ 109 260,421 7,766 268,187 25 56,792 324,979

The prcviolls llisCJI,:;sioll or slll'vi\'1Il alld tlJ(' a<;<~OlIlJlanying' talllL'':;
ha\'c inclll(}('.tl hoth marked mill Ullmill'I;\'ll fish. Now l'ollsiL!Pring' Sill"
"ival amollg- Illark('\l fbh, we HI'(' ahll~ to illel'('ase 0111' illsig'ht illto till'
procc,:;~es, t1lat. t.ab~ plaee, sil1l:c possihle <'l'rol'S J'('sltltillg' from stra.\·ill~'

are ellllllnat.ed,

Survival af Marked Waddell Creek Silver Salmon

Tilble 20 shows the llllillher of dO\\'llstream .iIl\,(~JJ iles Il/arked (as a:!'e
1 Ii';!)') in ('aeh sea"on, ;]\\(1 the 111l1llher of Ihl's<' 1I1<1l'k"ll fish that n'·
tnrll,'d to the trH p <I" adll Its, l\Ia rked ~('ott. Creek strays, fish marked
in Waddell Creek ill 1!):11·:]2, alHl all 1II11111Irk\,tt fbh hilv(~ beell t'~'
elnded, sincc nOllC or t.hl'lI1 i,:; eOlllparilhk to UIOSl' marked on a (}O\l'll'
stream migration,

From Tahle 20 it i" sel'lI that the pl'ITl'nt1lg'l: o[ sIIn,il'a1 hom tinlt'
of downst.ream migration yaries from lUi to c'.cIe, with a ]l1can oj' 2,:\'
It mllst Iw not.e<l tl1at thpse fig'nres an~ hased 0111," Oil marke(l atll1lts
retllrning' to the tT<lp, ami t.hat. some aLlditional mill'ked adlllts rdlll'llcd
to tilC "t'n'am hut spawne(1 below the (lam. It is of interest that. thcre
is ,; t,'ndelll;y t()\\'ilnl all inverse correlation l)('t\\'l'l'JI the JllJIulwr nl<uked
aml thc pcr<;elltag-e of returning adults, with tlJ(~ lowest sun'iyal rat<'
resulting from the gn'atest number IlHlrkel1 and tile hig:hest survi\'1J1
rate rcsnltill~ frolll the smallest numher IllilrkeLl. The si\2'nificaJlec Lll
this phenOm~JlOll will be discHssed lat.el' in thi,:; section. '

A compal'isoll of Table 20 with 'fable 76 for th e stee11le(1(1 indicates
basic simila.rities as rcgal'Lls snrvival. The aYel'ag'e relnl'll to the trap
froJlJ the J1ll1l1IJer lIlarkeLl at the same a\2'e (]) is II1I1('h tlle samc for
builJ species (2,:3 perl'l'llt for silver salm'o11 am1 2.4 percent for steel·
head L There is also a rongh correlation bet\H~en th e scason of ma.rking'
and t1le snl'vival, when salmon and steelheal1 of tlle salliC ag'e (1) an'
compared, However, snnival does not appear to be correlat.ed with th"
mad., giyen, assllcll. The same mark used on silver salmon in L1it'l'crellt
seasons (Ad-HP) resulted in both a survinll much above average and
one much below average,

In the pl'L'L:eding pages we have determined the sUl'Yivals from eggs
deposited to ret.urning adults for the stream as a whole and from
dO\\'llstremn migrants to adults returning to the trap for marked fish,
III nnler also to. <lct.('rllline the sllrvi\'al from rg'g's deposited to <1C)\\'II'
stream migrants (primar,\' survival) it is nceessary to know the total
number of downstTCHm migTHnts, ineln(ling t,hose that \I'('nt· on' I' the
dam unL'ounh'(l ail\1 tlu)se that. \vere ]1ro(\uccll belo,y the (lalll. The total
numher of (IO\\'llstTt'HllI 1l1igTHnf's \I'as ealeulat(,tl b:v applying tlu~ ratio
of marked to 111lnHll'l;('(l fish among' the a<1ults of a !!iveu brood year
(returning' dnriug' t.he (',OIll'SC of tw~seasons) to the nUI~'ked dO\\'nstt:cam
migrants of the same 1IrooL1 year,2'1 The total downstream migTants were
then exprcssecl as a pereentag-e of the eggs deposi ted for eaeh broOLl
year,

Tahle 21 shows t.he ratio of marked to ullmarkec1 a<1l1lts amono' the
age 1/1 and 1/2 fisl1, respectively, resulting fI'0l1l each brood s~ason
and the di\'ision ae<~ol'(ling t.o this ratio of the fish of the same life
histon' categories est.imated to have spawned below the dam,

~l "Unmarked" fiHh include 11larkerl ~tl"ays from Scott Crc·ek.
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TABLE 20

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Secondary Survival 01 Marked Fish

Brood
season

Season
of

marking
~fal'k

Number
of

juveniles
marked

First season

d' + '<

Marked fish returning to trap as adults

Second season Total Perccntal.!;e
survival

.,
.~

1932-33 .. _. 1933·34 __ Ad-RP._. 3,202 7 7 11 9 20 18 \I 27 0.8
1933-34__ ._. 1934-35_. Ad-LP... 3,481 15 15 52 44 96 67 44 111 3.2
1934-35._...•.. 1935-36. _ Both P... 4,392 0 0 20 6 211 20 6 211 0.6
1935-36 ...• __ .• 1936-37._ Ad-RP... 1,059 9 9 19 29 48 28 29 57 ,;.4

'"'"::=::;-:-I~:~~~,A;~~~i=~~~.~c=~.~:~.'::::.:.~';.:I~S::~-:~_~_~_:_o--.~-:--., I,'.-.-.-':-:-~.-~_-~-11-..-~.-;-:-:-..-.-.i~

TABLE 21

Waddell Creek, Sliver Salmon: Enflre Spawning Runs From Five Brood Seasons, Ralio of Marked to Unmarked Fish .,

1/1 d' 1/2 d' + 9 11 _

Ch('<:kcd tl\lolll!h Checkl'd tlllollll:II II
RUIl lwlow dam Run below dam ~\llrlltHrmnJ.! .U"!llltlSBlOod f;cason lIpstll'tLill tll~Jl upstrealll tlap

_. ~Itlrkcd 1l1~1'~-Pll ~~~:I_ ~Itlrked~ fl'!'''I,ed 1I1~,~~'cd ----.::'_'_ ~"'''' i """,,' m~;"1 Mo,••, m~;,,' 1...::'"'--
11132-33..... ' 7 14 :1:1.:J.(j().7 1 0 I 20 .;2 278'72.2 :17 10 27 Ir 37 fl4 I 131
lf133-:14.. .. J:i 41 211.8.7:3 2\1 8 21 \11\ 1],; 4';";::i4 ..·1 \111 4:i ,}4 I Ifi4 231 :W.;
1\134-35.... . 0 3' 0:3 I 0 I 2G 38 40.6:;'1l.4 4:] I, 2H' 43 H8 I III
1935-3G. 9 11 4',.1J:5;'.0 14 0 8 ·18 21 rm.G::31J.4 27 III 8 I 82 48 130
1936-37..... _ _ 10 7 ;'8.8: 41.2 7 4 3 90 124 42. I :;'7. \I 41 17 24 ~ 121 1.58 27\1

Tolals .. _.. -'~-_.;- ----.~•.=~:;- ...~- --~;,~-. -;~(~--~~l~'() __~~~~~~~-._.___ .~.17__.J .. 1.~'~.~~~·;:;; __-~-"I'-I';Z--

* No salmon frol11 these flrc hrnlld ~t'astlllS jl1lllllcd orcr t.he dam.

,-,
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Pathology

Diseases
As a rule disease is not prevalent among trout and salmon in their

natnnll envirolllnent. Occasionally epidemies Ott"u r, often ill the pres
ence of unnsual environmental conditions, such as abnormally high
wate\' temperaturcs. Under such eOllditions ol\e or more disease organ
isms, most frequently protozoa 01' bacteria, ",hidl probably have been
present in small nlllnhers, may tlourish and canse eonsi.dcrable niot'-

tality.
fligh temperatures and adverse chemical cOllllitions llIay in them-

selves cansI' loss of vitality and mortality, but strictly speaking are not

E'nlln 'l'ah"~ ~~ it is s(~el\ that for the fOllr brood seasons (l!la:3-:34
throngh ]!):l(i-;17) for whiell figurcs arc possible the perccntagc of
survival from eg-I!s tleposifcll t.o 11o\\"lIstrNIIIl migT,lllts is fairly constant,
varyillg from 1.l(i to l.:,(i, with a mcan or 1.:3~1. TIll's,' fi~nJ'('s illllieate
that within lite li"I/"I.~ of Cn11.11iliOllS (')/('011 J! !c/'ol dlll'i,,!! tile (7)(J/'c f01l1'
scasoJ/S thc IIllnlhc\' of downstream migrants is aJlI)\'oxilllatcl~' propor-
tional to the \llllllhc\' or eg-gs <!eposite(l.

1"1'0111 'fahle ~2 it is also'seen that the estillta1e,l ]Wl'l"'lltnge of sllr-
vi\.d frol\l 110\I"\lsl\"('alll mil!Tnnts to rr1llrlling <I,llllh for thl' stream as
a ",holr Y1IJ'ietl markerlly, from 0.08 to 7.72. \rith il Jlleml of J.!J;5. It
will be lloted tllat there is an i11YCrSe correlation betweell t.he llllln]H'I'
of downstream Illignlllts and the perccntage of retnrll <IS adults. If
this iU\"('l'se (·orre.latioll is gcnerally representativc aud 1101. due to
chanee conditions occurring during' the seW,OllS nllder discussion, it
appears that the most plausible explanation ftlr thc phenomcnon is
that the greatcr the concentration of fish, the mOl't' Jik(~l~' arc predators
to hc attractcd to thelll, and the p\'oPO\'tiOIHltd~' grcate\' al'e tile ill
r(,:uls made on the fish. The tendencv to\"<'I1'I:1 al1 inycrse (·.orrelation
lw.i\\'l'('11 the IlUll1her of fish markerl a\\I I IlUllJ 111'r sn n'iving' ()la~'t' !)i)
probably resnlted only becan'll' the number of fish marked also was
roughly proportional to the number of fish in the total 110\\'l1stl'eam

migration.
1<"""'1'0111 data pl'esentetl ill the section Oil ,. I-jellning and Straying"

(page !)::!) it was seen that it appears likel~- that the l'atc of stl'a:,'
iug from IVaddell Creek to Scott Creek and ricc n:/,s(( may yat'}" to
some extcnt with cach year class. If this is the case the Yarious calen
Jelted survivals which are based partly on nnmarked fish of unknO\Yll
origin arc affeeteel. 'fhe year class at ,Yac1dell Cn~ek ,,-hieh resulted
in the most straying to Scott Creek also resnlted in the IOl/.'cst survival
at ,VacldC'll Creek (brood season 1034-35), wllile the t\yO year classes
which resulted in the lcast straying to Scott. Creek also resulted in the
h\'o higllcst survivals at ,Yac1dell Creek (brood seasons 1035-36 and
193fi-37). CaIelllateli suniY<tls arC'. probahl:,- also atfed('(l to sOl1\e extent
by differences ill llUmuers of strays cOlltl'ibnted b\' e<leh stream result
il;g' frolll rliffercnt numhers of l'l:(.m·llinQ' acll1lts ;,f a ~'i\"en '"car class
,n7)(1 need b~' eild, st.r('am, i /'l'('sllCet i"e of ~1'Iltc of stril.\·i I;~!". .

One othcr interestillg fact. lllay he rleriycll f\"tlll\ Tabl,' :2~. A tom
parison of the total numhers of tlo\\'llstrcalll migrauts with thc a\'erag'c
size of dowllstream migrants (Appendix. 'l'ahlt' A-]4) indicates that
an illyerSe correlation exists hetween the t\vo.C"'1'~':'1
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<1is('ases, and g('n('rally t;peaking do not occur in the natural environ_
ment of trout and salmon. Such conditions are more apt to O~('\lr in
imponnded and polluted waters.

In hatchcries and rearing' ponc!t;, in which the fish are conecntrat;~d
to a far g'n'ater extent t.han in their natl1ral environment, diseases
are much 1Il0re common.

At 'Waddell Creel;: there has been no known loss of silver salmon
beeanse of high temperatnres or lack of oxyg'en, and very little evidence
of disease causing mortality.

A dis('ilse believed to be furunculosis caused some mortalit,· amol1"
llnSpaWIl('<1 steelhead at "\Vaddell Creek during the course of the e;
]Jpriments (see pages 239-241). However, prilct.ically all of the sih('I'
salmon females are believed to have succeeded in spawning more or
less completely before dying, so if this disease has been present amon"
the adults it has not materially affected deposition of eggs. "

The extent of losses from this disease among the juvenile salmon is
lIot knowlI ('xactly, but observations all the downstream migrants in the'
tanks have resealed very little evidence of this disease. and observatiolls
on the stream haY(' not shown large numbers dead at any time.

I11 19:38-34 ahnonnall~' large numbers of dead fish, ine1ud ing juven i I"~

sih'cr salmon, adult and strram sterlheac1, sculpins, and sticklebacks,
\\'ere fonnd in the trap and in the strram both aboye and below the
dam. Some of the sahnonids had red spots on the bod.y, particularly
at the bases of the fins, and were belieyed to be infected with furuneu
losis. However, many of the salmonids and nearly all of the sculpins
and sticklebacks found dead showed no extel'llal signs of disease or
injury, so it is vcry difficult to assess eyen the proportionate lllortality
from different causes. There is also no way of determining the tobtl
number that died, since "'e do not kuow whilt percentage of the fish
that died in the stream was found. It is of interest that dnring the
same season abnormally large numbers of ot.hcr animals, mostly
rodents (rats, gophers, etc.) were found drad in the streams. The
relation to the dead fish is not known. In any case, huwever, it seems
e"ident that SOllle condition in the stream, eithcr a disease organism or
organisms or some condition of the water, caused ahnormal mortalit.,·
among the juvenile silver salmon and other fishes.

Dnring the HJ33-34 season the trap itself was apparently a source oj'
mortality. In that season 171 dead juvenile silver salmon were re
moved from the trap and an additional 67 dead maL'ked jnveniles were
found below the dam. Most of thcse "'ere probably killed or injured
by the buffeting they receiyed in the trap. Yearling silver salmon were
found to be helpless in turbulent water in which steelhead of the same
size could easily maintain themselves. "\Vhen this was discovered the
downstream trap was modified to reduce turbulence. In the succeeding
cight years only 60 juvenile silver salmon were found dead in the trap.

Fungus (Saprolegnia. pamsitica) is present in aU or practieally all
tront and salmon streams; it is a secondan' infection which gains a
foothold on breaks in the skin cam;rcl hy mechanical injury or disease.
It is very common in the form of white patches on spawning and spent
adult Pacific salmon. Under normal conditions it does not cause much
damage to salmonids in their natnral environment.

J\S a rule mallY of the dO"'nslreHlII 1IIigl·a.nt yearlings possess frOIll ~
few to mall)' cysts under the sl~iI.1 on,~hc Sides of t~l~ ,bo:lY, ~u: ~)thel ~

. al)IJear to be in <Yoo(l (·o\HlttJOIl.1 hesc .c.vs.ts, "h\fh dpptal III t.he
WIse .' '" . ., I 1 ('1' ., '1fOrlu of hlaek spots, arc rornll'l! hy l'1I"yskd stng'l'lf arYlte le111, -

toda). .. ·f' t\, 1 ''1' amFreslnvater eopcpu(ls al'l~ !ollllli att.ached to 80llle 0 _ . Ie (mIllS Ie,
.. 'ants bllt 'lPIYlrentlv l'anse 1I0 serions damage. Apparently these

nil" I " , . , • , f I tl I I
cOl~epods are specific, being foulid mueh less xeqnent y on ~e sa I,I~O I
than on the steelhead migrating (IO\\'lIstL'e<l ]11. at ~h,c. same yme: I he

. fl' ~F'ld('ell C·'reel- h'IS bee11 Identified as ,')al.mulco/aspecies oun( III n, I .. , , '.. .. ., . fi.\ . '.
11'jol'niens'is Dana by Charles B. "\VLlson. III the JllveLllle .S I It IS

~~u'nd most comlUonl~: attaehed to the bases of the fillS, espeCially the
Jectorals and dorsal. Usually n.ot more than olle or bvo are ~ou.nd .Oll

~ fish. Cireumstantial evidenee IS strong that the?e copepods (he ~n salt
water, since they were not found on any adult slher salmon (01 steel-
head) returning from the ocean. ..'

1\'1arine copepods (" sea lice") OcellI' 011 adult fish. rntel:lllg tl,le
stecam, but have never been found on .any of the fish ~Y th.e tune .tl~rl:
they have reached the dam. Three mal'lne ?opepods taken fL am a slh e~
sal~lon stranded on the beach in a.~temptmg to enter \~~ddel1 Cree~~

., t'fi d bv Cllal'les B ~~, J!son as Le)Jco]J/z thell us salmomswere ICLen I e J -... n.. '.
ICraver. Apparently this species had not preVIOusly ~)Cen reco~'ded fr~m
silv~r salmon, but sinee it has been found O~l vanous spe?les of sa~-

'J (~H'lcOll 1908) its occurrence on Silver salmon IS not SUI-nIOnI( s VII., ,. ,.
prising. ., 1 II'

At least one other species of ~narIne cop e p od
r
.(:'t1'gl(t,US l~l(ge ·el!S1S

Dana) has been recorded from SLIver salmon (\\ Ilson, loco CIt.).
Lampreys, which sometin~es cause dam~g:e_ when the~' attach them-

seh'es to fish do not occur In "\Vaddell Cl eel'\.. _
During th~ 1933-34 season th~ field. observer, F; H. ~n.ll1ner, recorded

two downstream migrants ~aclm:g pIgment? .as ,~ollo"s.
April 19, 102 IDm., "laekmg pI?ment, ,."l~ltrsl,\ .
April 23, 115 mm., "partly albmo (Whltlsh) .
No other such reeords appear among the field notes.
On occasion downstream migrants with one or ~oth ope:'eles turned

under have been taken. In 1933-34, duril~g the penoel Apnl 2!J-June 2,

tl f II ,. <Y slleh fish were reconled: ngh t operc1e turned. under: 8;
Le . 0 0" III", . . . 1 1 -'3'- . '1 o·~

left opere1e, 5; both operc1es, 2. Dnrlllg Hus perrocl ,::T ••J yeal I~I~.

were handled, but it is 1101, kilO\\'n whetl~er or not 1~11 (?f then: "~Le
examined for this feat.ure. The eal1se of tIllS a111lorll\al.Lt~· IS not l,no" n.
In hatcheries opereles that do not fnl~y eo vcr .the ~Ills result from a
variety of eauses, usually associ.ated w~th t~l-e chet o~ the fis~. ,._

Fish that were blind or partlally bllllc1 lIi one 01 both ej es, as e'l
dencec1 by opaqueness or the eye, were fairly. conl11:on amonl? the ~dul~s
but were met with only rarely among the ~nveI~ll~s. ConsLdera~lOn,]S
here given only to fish in which no mechanicalll1Jury t? the e)e "as
appal'ent. The writers beli?ve that snch ~paq~le1\('SSoftel> If l~Ot uSI~~ll~,
is the result of fish scraplllg the eye after l~ has entele(~ flesh "a~eI,
e.g., in leaping falls, passing thro~~h log Jams, spawnll~g, or b~mg
handled in nets at traps. This eonclItlO~l has been noted fl eqI~ent1j' at
va.rious egg collecting stations, especIa~ly '~'hen the. fish !lad been
handled in dip nets made of seine materral WIth prolllIllent IdIotS.
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. 'fhe .)"('I'11l'(18 at 'Vnlhlpll Cr.pck indieate 11mt the lliseasps elleoun1.i'J"l',j
IIldnd1.ng". the I'xh'rllill pnrilsJfps, llill'P Ilot hPI'1l i1ssol'iated with sizp I)f
fish. Wlthm a yl'<lr dass.

Teratology

.' Deformities arc .rare <lIllullg salmoll awl trout ill their Ilatllral ell.
\ IrOl.lIllent, .'lIld tIllS gellernl rnh~ hns held goood at "Ta1ldell Creek. Of
partlelllar IIIterest. arc abllunnalitin; of the fillS, he'l'ansp of their rpla.
t ion to marking programs.

AItllOlIgh a1Jl\01'1na1 or lIa tnra 11,'" 1lI issillg fills werc \I·i!t ... hcll fo I' in
all sem;~)lls aJllOllg the (11)\l"llstrealll lIligl'nllts, it is possihle that a fl:\r
'\"E're nllsspd. 1\ II psppeia11.\- l"arpf1l1 watell was kppt. cl uri nl; the ] !l:H·:l'j
season a1111 the rel'lH'(l for the ::l,:>:{~ yearling migrants is as follows·
Ll'ft peetoral fin lIaturall.,- missillg' (sear present), three fish; adiposl:
\'('r~- small, three fish; "pradic:all,'" 110 adiposp fin," on!' fish. TIll' f;1<'t

:hn:, a scar \I'as present in the ense of the missing pectorill fins
1I.HlIeates that the fillS were lost through illjllry or disease. O('ea
slOllall~' salml)J\ids with fillS missillg hom birth are elleonnten',l ill
nature. On several occasions the writers have ellcollntered salim'llids
\vith th.c adipose till completpl.\- absent, and Oil 0111' oc·tl1sion OI;C of
them (~hapovalov)examilledall adnlt killg' salmoll \"ith both ventn!!
fi,!s .and H.1e snpp01:ting bOlle strllctllre (peh'ic g'irdle) cOl1lplekl~
1~1ISS1l1g'. n1Jgrants ,nth a part of the cam1al fin missin~' or \vith lle
formed fin rays have also been takell on rare occasions.'

The record for 1934.?5 .anel the elisc:ussion of the preeeeling paragraph
sho\\' that alt.hough mlssmg' fins arc not eommon, the\' 110 oeenr aUll
l:W.\'. influence tl,le apparent retur!1s. of a. marking' prog~'alllif o1l7!! 01/1'

{Il IS cl'pp,Crl. Such natul'all}-' miSSIng' fins an' not to he expeetcd tl)
lIIlt'rfere WIth a progl'am in whil']1 JIIass retUl'llS fo): a gi\'('11 lOf:.alit~· ill'l~

l'XI~ccted .. bnt 1IIar proye [I sl'rions hindram~e in those t:ases in \\'hil'h
~'elI~l1~ee IS J?laced upon snulll retnrns, [IS in the cases of straying' or
11J(lly~dual fish taken at sea. Tn any case, tl1P. extJ'a labol' inyoln'll ill
markmg' two separate fins is well worth while in tcrms of l'eliahilih-
of results. .

The frc(l'll'nc~' with whieh a gi\'en fin is missing may yary with thl'
population nndl'r consideration, antl also hom season 1~ sea~on. Tn oil"
ease the writr'rs encountered approximately 17 fish with threl~ yetltrill
fins ont of a lot of approximat('l~' 10,000 trout being 1IIarkf,tl. Almost
c:ertainly these abnormal fish w('n' the pl'odnet of a siugle female. Tu
the same wa~', a llUmher of fish \vith similar ahnornullities may Ill'
produeell in nature by a single f(>n1l11p. Prohably the fin most comn;OlI!v
completely absent hom hirth is thp IHlipose, hnt the fins most eomnlOnl~
missing as a result of injury are the peetorals or vrntrals. Amon'!!
hatchery fish the fins most c.01.nmonly missing 01' deformed l1re the ]WI::
torals or ventrals, dne to lntl11l! hv other fish, and the dOl'sal (hI(' to
disease (fin rot or GyrocliJcfy7us). J\lmost no fish with fins mi~silw 1)1'
l'anse of these diseases wr]'(' ene-ountered at 'Vaddell Creek eXI:r;1. in
adults straying frol11 Seott Creek.

The occurrenl:e of missing and llcformcd fins among adult fish lS

pe~·ha.ps somewhat greater than among jnv(~niles, principally dllC to
lllJUl'leS to these fins that llaye taken plaee at sea.

Vd'Jrmities of tIl\' hmly. lik,' ahnonnalitil'S in the fill':;. arl' rare alnOIl:;'
salmon ids in their natllral 1'II\·irolllllCllt. Oel'i1sillllilll~' silver salmoll
with t\l'istecl snouts (11' dl'fOI'llIl'I\ 1IPPl'1' (lr 10\\'I'r ja\l's han' hel'n takl'n
both among tIll' .illn'lIi1es allll the adults. E\'I'U 1110)'(' l'ill'l'!.,· so-callell
"8" fish. \I·ith a l'un'atul't' of till' Spilll', ha\'l~ hl'i:1I 1.akl'lI alliong' the
juvenil~s and adults. Similarl.,·. rHl'e spe~imel\s of "stnbhy" fish, i.e.,
fish whIch are abnormally short for 1.hl'll' 11cpth alld age, have bee II

taken. The various dt'fOI'lIl itil's Iist(,ll arl' mlll'1I 11I1lrc eoml1loll among
ha!r.lli'ry fish. but sUl'h fish ral'('I~' slln-in' to I'l'tl1l'1l as SI'a-1'I111 spawners.

Food

It is cvillcnt frum the HC'·lIlIlula1.ing' literat III'I' oil till' food (II' ."Ollug'
sahnonids that then' i,:; "ollsidt'1'ahll' variHtiol1 ill tl/l' fO(ll! of a g-ivl'lI
speril's. depelHling: upon hll'ality, tillll~ of .,-('al·. sizl' of tisl!. allll t.ht: I't'la
tive ablll1l1anc'e of the "ariolls fOOll items. The gr,'at,,1' til,' variatiolls ill
these fadors, the gl'i'atl'r is til\' yariatiml in f ....d 1ik,'I~- to 1/1'. hilt I'Spl'
cialll' in tront there is sometinll's (,\'l'1I a markell variatioll in thl: fool!
of il~di\'i(luals (,f the sanll' sizl' tllken at thl' saml' time anll in the Sallie

pIal:\,. ., ..,
Tn Cahfor11la. the streams Il1hablted by sI1Y('1' salmon are gel1erall~'

similar. and so the food 01' the yonng fish is prohahly silnilal' at a gi\'l'n
time of ~-ear and for the same size of fish. It is not unlikely that in
roost California streams the food of the yOlll1g' sill'er salmon is similar
to that of steelhead of the same size.

Almost nothing' is known of the food of jllYl'nile silnr salmon at
\Yadclell Creel;: o;} the basis of stomaeh exmni1'1ations. The onlY stomal·h
examined \I'as that of a jll\'elJile npstream fel1ulle 100 mm. I~ng', taken
on .Tannan- ao. !t1:l); this stomach eontainccl onll- "a little c1ebris."

In the ~el'1i'''11 on ' .. ]>]'('Ilator,:;" (pagp ~;):'l ') it \I'ill Ill' spen that
Pritchard (l9:3lib) hall fonnd that during the sNman1 migration of
Yarion, species of Paeifil~ salmon in the spring' of the ~-ear at l\IeClinton
Creek. British C'olnmhia, yearling sih'er salmon had consumed large
quantities of pink salmon fr~', aud small UU11llwrs of chnm salmon fn'
and silnr salmon fr~- and fingerlings. In the :,;,lmt' section it will also be
noted that in Califol'llia !'iilyer salmon probably do not consume large
numbers of steelhead anll silyer salmon heU111SI' oI the fact that the
lalier tm) species emerge from the gTaYel aft!'l' the S\',l\l'lInl migration
of the ~-"al'ling sihrl' salmon. hilt that thl'~- ma:' l'at. la"W'l' numbers
of kin!! salmon. whil'h ~'I'nel'i1lh' hatt-h eilrli!']' and miln\' of \I'hieh mi·
grate as fry. " .

Chamlwrlain (]!lO,) rcport!'ll that in i\laska siln'l' salllllln fish of
the season. tal;:en from May through .1nly (lpug:ths :3:3 to 4:3 nun.), had
fed l1Iainl~' on illScds. Largl'r fish, taken in llight hauls in August aJlll
September, had eaten ]11OSt terrcstrial insects. and also aquatic insect
lalTae (prineipall~- c-addisfties), snails, and stieklebacks. \"ith a seat·
tel'illg of miscellaneous items. The <lata fol' the Allgllst-S"ptember fish
ha\'e been gathered into Table 23.

Chamberlain adds: "The yearling cohos taken in tlll' Naha were
found to eat the young salmon fry wheneyer taken with them in the
nets. That they sometimes were able to pre~r npon them in a natural
state was eyidenced b~' the presenee of digest('(1 fI'~- in some examples
that were seined in RooseYClt IJagoon in May."
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TABLE 23

Alaska, Silver Salmon: Foods 01 Young Fish

, The general feeding habits and growt.h of silver salmoll at ,Vaddeli
Cr~:k have alr~ady.bcendescrilJcll in thc seetioll on "Stream Life PriOl'
to 8ea,n1l'(1l\II~TatlOn (General l"eatures) " (pag-l's 70-7:3).

Brad~ey (1908) recorded the tube-dwelling amphipod, Coropll'iHIH
salmoms, from many stomachs of young silver salmon 71 to 79 mm, in
length taken at Karluk Beach and in the estuary of Karluk River.
Alaska: June 8 and July 24, 1903. A closely related species, C. spin'i
corne, IS one ?f the most- abundant organisms in ,Yaddell Creek laO"oon

Ch~l11berlam records :hat young silver salmon taken with a ho~k i~
brackIsh water at the hJawak cannery wharf contained insects and a
few beach crustaceans.

In. regard to the food of small silver salmon in salt water, Cham
berlam has the following to say:
"~he yonng ~oho in salt "vater is more easily observed than the other

speCIes: It readIl~' ~akes the lIook, and apparently is less timid than the
oth~rs m approachmg surface and shore. In 1904. 45 were taken at the
T.Jormg cannery wharf Angust 2. They averaged 190 mm, (158-226).
On Jnl~' 10 at the same place about 30 were taken. No measurement!'
were made except of the largest, which was 138 mm. On August 2 1905
a scattered schoo} came ahont the Ar,RATRoSS while anchored 'at th~
e:-:treme head of '1 c:s Ba~:; 26, .<,,·eraging 202111111. (152-2:37), were ta];c'11
WIth a hook over t.he Sll1P'S slde: Only a few. 6 or 8, woulrl appear at
?nce, and the~' took the hook haIted with hits of meat, ete., \"Cry shyl~'

m the 'perfectly drar wat.cr. :i\fost of thc stomachs (~ontained offal from
the shlp'~ mes~es; 5 ?ontainecl fishes np to fiG mm. in lengtil, all that
conld be Identl~cd .b~1l1g sand laUl~ces; 2 containpcl young sticklebacks,
one of them 10 1l1chVldual!'; 2 hild Isopod!', and oulv ::l had taken insect!'
fr?m the surface. ~nothcr examplc tal,pn later, a. ~ale of 265 mm., COll

tamed 4 small herl"lng-.
~' AI. Karluk yonng coho!' are occasionally taken in the cannel'"

se~nes: ')two, ~ 80 ml11. 101~g, preserved from the catch of ,Tnne 8, C01;
tamed _ speCIes of a~1phlpods and one a young cottoid; one, 158 mm.,
preserved from the se~ne July 3, was an empty female; July 24, another,
!75. mm. long, contamed Arnrnodytes. As will be seen, these records
mdlcate the presence of very few young cohos about Karluk Beach.

"'l'he general collections of the ALBATROSS afford the following data:
"A number of cohos were takcn at Karta Bay with larger sockeyes

and smaller dog salmon 011 ,T nile 2(;, lSD7. Of the specimens preserved
8 males a\'Crage abont 80 mnl. (56-100), amI 14 females average nearly
100 mm. (80-140). They were feeel illg mainly on insects and crustacea.

"At Thorne Bay, July 5, of a 1111l11ber of slllall cohos together with
a few dog salmon, seined probably at the mouth of the river, 24 males
averaged abont 55 mm. and 50 females about 56 mm., the high average
of the latter being due to the presence of a few slightly larger indi
vid11als (extremes, males 45-65 mm., females 45-78 mm.). The stomachs
examined contained insects for the most part; a few had small crusta
ceans and 2 had flatfishes.

"At Port Alexander, ,Tuly 3, 190:~, 11lan~' ~'OUl1g cohos were taken in
the seine; 4 males and 2 females werc preserved; average about 150 m11l.
They ,vere feeding on young helTing and sand lannces, also larval crabs
and amphipods.

"Of the specimens saved £I'om lJganuk, June 5, 190:3, ;) are males,
aY"I'aging- 138 11I1ll., and 8 females, 1:30 nl1n. All but 3, which were
CInpty, were feecling on young herring, each containing from 1 to 5
individuals....

"At Unalaska 6 eXHInples, taken July 23, 1888, average 148 mm.,
contained inseds, ernstaceans, grnbs, and in one ease a small fish like
a salmon fry. One Inullpback fingerling was in t.his lot.

"Twelve examples, taken at Sumner Harbor July 2, 1896, averaged
abont 60 mm. and were feeding on insects and crustacea. They were in
company with the smaller sockeyes.... "

Pri tchard and Tester (1944), in it stUll)' directed toward shedding
light on possihle conflict between salmon and herring fisheries, pre
sented an account of the food of silversalnl0I1 along the coast of
British Columbia and sumnu1l'izecl the results of some studies for other
areas. The investigations probal~l~' give an indication of the types of
food eaten elsewhere at sea, althoug'h the anthors emphasize that there
was a marked variation between areas and years in the kind and quan
tity of the organisms forming the major food items during the three
years of their studies. Examinatiol1s of 2,57 silver salmon stomachs in
cljr-ated the food of th is spec.ies to be similar to that of king' salmon in
that. herring and saud lances were the hvo most important items, but
the siher salmon appeared to feed somewhat 1110re extensiycl~' on other
fish anel im'ertebrates than the king salmon. The silYCr salmon also hacl
a greater range of diet than the kiug salmon, sinee more t~'pes of food
organisms were founel in the smaller n111nbee of stomachs examined.
The authors believe it to be probable that there wa~ no active selection
of the kind of food eaten by either species and that bot.h feel 011 what
He1' food of suitablc !'ize was present ill snfficient f[lJalltit~· to repay
them for the effort. Cert.ain t~'pes of organisms, na111el~', herring, sand
lance, amphipods, enphasiids (red feed), and crab lar\'ae, were found
in all three years; others, Hamel)', sardines, anchovies, capelin, rockfish,
black cod, and isopods, were found in two of the three years; still
others, na111el~', silver salmon, lanternfish, Pacific sallr~', hake, whiting.
sculpin, squid, goose barnacles, and jellyfish, were' found in one year
onl~-. The auUlOrs bclieve tlHlt "this variat.ion is doubtless related, in
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Aug. 22-15 fish,
av. length 95 mm.,
range 63-122 mm.

Class uf food

,ringed inscct:s (Hie allts, etc.).
Beetles__ . _
CaddisH)" lan"ac__
Other lan'ae _
Snails .. _. . _

Sticklebacks. ....
!\Iites, eggs. {'te. . ._ . _
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Aug. 24-5;j fish,
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December 28
December 13
Decem ber 29
December 26
December 8
October 2;
December 7

December 16
December 9

Perma.nent opening
of bar

December 1-1
~ovclllber 21
December 29
Decemher 30
December 1'2
Decemher 2
December 11
October 27
October 31

First steclhcad
taken in trap

October 31
November 18

October 11
Novemher 19

October 2G
October 27

November 24
September 13

October 9

First opening
of barYear

11l33 ..
11134 .
11l35 ..
11l36 ..
11137 ' :: ::::::: __
1ll38 .
lIl39 .
1940 _ .-.
11l4L .

TABLE 24

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Time 01 Inilial Capture in Trap, in Relation to Opening ollhe Bar

throughont the year, hOIll 1\ngnst (early fish I th rough .JlIly (\at(~
fish), but spawn within ahout .fo~n' months of theil' elltl'~'. 'I'lle latc·
rUllnillg fish generally spawu \nt.hlll a month or so.

Several specific instances of the OC(~IIl'I'Cnee of spring.run stcelhea(l
in California may be cited. In 1!J38 the attention of oue of t.hc writers
(Shapovalov ) w~s call~d to the pr~sellce of ," Slllllmer salll~on" in the
Middle Fork of Eel RIVer. Tl~ese fish we~rc found to COllstltute a true
sprill!! rnn of steelhead, entel'lng tlle malll Eel RIYl~r prol:ably mostly
in XI;IY and migrating npstrealll (Shapo\'Cl1m', ] !):j9h). The,\' nSlwlly
nake their appearance in the J\li(hl1e Fork in ,Jnl.I·, alHl as(~pnd to t.he
~ection from its conflnencc \yith Hladi: Butte Hin'l' to .\sa Beau Falls.
Here they rest in deep pools, gra(1 ua ll~' "l'i pen ing" llIlt.i] the following
October November, 01' Decembcr, whell the." "pam!. LIke t11e fall~run
steelhead, they do not feed in f)'{'sh \yater, \I·jtll possible rare c~ecptl()ns,
but remain in good condition th roughont t 11<' SI1111Ill<'r.•\ t tmles they
refuse to strike at a lure, while at other times tllcy avidly seize a
spinner 01' grasshopper. 'I'lli' fish oH.'n rUll 1'l'Ol1l { to U ]lOUllCls in

weight..
The only other portion of the Eel RiHr ill \\hieh tlll·ir prescIJe,'; is

known to the writers is the sectioll of the Yau Duzell Hi\'e!' kno\YIl as
Eaton Roug'hs, above Bridgeville. Here the~' are reported to be"already
present when the ,,,atH lcyeb.(1!:op aIHI tl\\· "'at,'l' 1'1."HI'S "lIollgh t.o s,'p
into these "salmon holes"; thIS 1S probably nsnall~' 111 ,Tnlle. Rnns that
are probably eomparable aseelHl ('eltain of tIll' sn()\I··.r(·(~ trihll~Hl'ics or
the Klamath HiveI'. For example, steclhrad of aYI'l'Hg'C SIZI" wlneh "'pre
grecn and would not spawn until the follo,,·j ng.' \Yinter, were aseclI(ling
Elk Creek, tribntary to the Klamat.h lOG 111 i]ps aho\'(~ its mouth, Oil

JUlle 3, 1934 (Taft and Shapovalov, ] !J:13, page (ilj).

In the comparable section all silV('l' salmoll it \I'as pointed ont that
,Vaddell Creek and most other California Stl"'11I1lS 111'C dosed by sand
bars at their months dnrjn~' a portion of the anlllwl dr~' season, as a
result of which t.he entr,\' of tll(' first. fish of tht' spawning' rnn is de·
pendent. npon tlH~ hrral,ing of tIll' hal' with the shut of the rain~'
season. The same consideration, of ('on1'sr, applies to the strelheflc1.

.i\s with the silH'r salmon, at ,Yacl<1plI Cl'pek (and Scott Creek) somc
stec,illcad haye el1tere(l the· stl'pam with the first o]wning' of the hal',
whenever that has ocellrl'e(1, as shO\l'11 in Tahle :.J4. This implies that

LIFE HISTORY OF THE STEELHEAD

Spawning Migration
As with the silver salmon, the discussion of t.he life history of the

steelheacl is begun with the adnlts that are about to enter the stream
for spawning purposes.

Time and Size of the Spawning Migration
Both over its range as a whole and in individual streams, the spflwn

ing season of the steelhead extends O\'el' a mnch longer period of time
tlllm cloes that. of the silwr salmon. Tn general, the bulk of 'the fish
enter t.he streams and spawn in the "'inter and spring', but it is probable
that. in the largrl' rivers, sneh as tl)(' Sflcramento, Eel, Klamat.h, ana
Columbia, some steelhead enter froll! the sea in all 01' nearly all months.

Roughl~', steelhea(l·may be divided into those of the spring run (fish
in general entering and migrating n))stream on dropping stream levels,
while quite green, and spawning in the following' season) and those of
the fall run (fish in general l'ntering on rising stream levels, with
sexnal products in various stages of development, bnt spawning within
the same season). ,Vith loeal variations, tIle spring-run fish enter the
streams in April and :l\'Iay and reach the pools in which t.hey "sumlller
OYer" in June and July. Sneh fish generally do not feed in fresh wate,r,
but remain fat and in good condition until they spawn, usually III

November and December. Spring-run sterlheac1 do not occur in most
California streams, asr.ending probably only those that are snow-fed
and possess deep pools. Fall-run fish lIlil,? ent.cr from salt water

part at kast. 10 \'ariation in tllennlll!lpr of' stonlaehs examine(l Iii eal:h
of the three years.... "
, Chapnlan (l!I;.H;) [onnd the food of 400 siIYer salmon from the :'\l'ah
!Iay, \Ym;!ling'ton, region to eonsis! of ('npha~iids, ~ardines, anc! hening,
III the order 1111111('(1, to the .]1ral'lI('al exc,lm:lOn of ,Ill other oq:wnisllls
Both in numhers and weight thc' enplwsiids W(~I'(' the most importflllt
sing-Ie item of roml. Blaek eo(l and Sf[nid w('re only incidental. Twenty_
fiyc stomachs were empty. '

In the same paper, Chnpmfln notes that the data on 85 silver salllion
from ,Vestport differc(l eonsidcrably from those 1'01' Neah Bay: 0) a
Illneh higher pcreentag'r (,I' the ston1ll('hs was empty (\YestpOl't :3!) pcr
cellI, Krah Day G prrcellt), (2) enphasiids were completely absellt, and
(:l) sardines \\,('re of grl'ater importance ill ('ompal'isoll with herrin..
than th(',\' \n~re at Nrah na~·. 'I'hr Neah Da.\' fish we)'(~ pnrse.sein;
eang·]It. fish, while the ,Yes1port fish "'ere (,aught h~' troll.

Chmll!Jel'1nin (1!lOi) lists the foo(l of only fOll!' adnlt sih'er salmon
taken at sl';l in .Alaskan waters. T,,'o illllividnals secn at Kai,ta Bay the
first of Angnst "'pl'e filled "'ith sand la nees; another contained a h •.'1'

ring'. .A fcmale tak<'n at QIHldra clll'ly in Angnst. "'as filled with erHb
lal'yae.

"\pparently, seasonal st.ndies of the food of silver Sfllmon in the sea
IHl\'e lIOt yet been concluded.

Snmllling up, it. Hppeal'S t.hat ,\'l.l1lJ1g silvel' salmon in fresh wat.er live
very largely npon insects, hotll aquat.ic and terrrstl'ial, t.hat smaller
inclividuflls in :;alt water <l('prnl1 lll'avily npoll marine invel'tebrfltes,
1Iml tllat the larger fish in salt water are chiefly piseivorons.
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FIGU[(E 22. Seasonal distribution of the 'steelhead runs in 'Vaddell Creel,. South Fori'
of the Eel River, and Mad River.

Period

I 1Percent-

lY38- IfJ:i9- 1940- 1941-\ IH42- ID43- Total I flj,!:C of
3H 40 41 42 -!~ l 44 I total

I rllll

~: ::i.k: ~ t~~ -~~;: ~ ,J :-:-;i-~~~-=;: {----:;-
Oct .. 29-N?~.lL-- '1 H) ! 13H i, 2fi 11 ISo I o.~
No\. 12-2,') ~ · ---- l~ 76 (H14 i 43 IJ>20 1.4
No\". 26-Dec.9 ~N___ fi9l -------- . 304 I '")1- »-]0 ? 4
Dec 10.23.............. 208 784 47 62 I...; _.0 _.J _ ••

Dec' 24-Jan.6.......... .'i07 1,126 ~.123 1.~1~ 3.481: 1.690 13.44.0 12.0
"n' 7-20._............ 3.414 1,202 4,498 4,491 22~ 'I 4.62~ 18.448 16.;)

~"n: 21-F~b. 3-:._ ...... 1.479 ;;,526 2.799 2.13~ ~'~~~' 4.16~ 2~.~16 21.2
Feb 4-17............... 2.901 1.;;72 2.708 98a ".a.~ I 3.89. 11.,83 \.-'.'
Feb' 18-M"r.3.......... 424 1.765 1,147 1.820 2.04/ I 2,1~3 ~.306 8:1
M,,; 4-17._............ 2.390 1.141 872 3.7i5 2.900 4.2~1 1'2,329 13 .•
M"; 18-31._........... 746 64.'i 809 1,643 649 I 1.339 .0.~31 .-'.2
Apr: 1-140.............. 188 609 194 771 4;~ 1.099 \~~ ~:~

.Apr.I.'>-28... · 42 ~i i~ ;~ r:::::: 120 01
Apr. 29-May 12 - , ' 10 +
May 13-26... ........ . 10 ,'''-
Mn\" 27-Sept.30 .. -------- ---- --- ------ - ---- --- --------;-------- - ------ --------

. 'J' t \ -1-:;-;-.9.;;- -;~~76 -;SW8 -;-~~~12;;.O'.;2Ii 23,445 ~2:-:-:-:-:-:-~~o -a s_____ -, '-" •

TABLE 25

South Fork ot Eel River, Sleelhead: Adults (ounted Upstream Through Fishway at
Benbow Dam, by Two·week Periods

TABLE 26

Mad River, Sleelhead: Adults (ounted Upstream Through Fishway at Sweasey Dam, by Two·week Periods

1941-11942- 1946-11947-
1

1948- 19.49-1 1I1:'i0-119:51.1 1~52'! Total If~:-~f
42 43 47 48 49 .00 .,1 I 02 I ~3 I II tot.11

rlln
i I

~:t~~i;".:;r ;:,,, ~~i ···~·lli~!::r!1:
Nov. 26-Dec. 9...... 180 276 4~~ 129 21 403 79 229 ],253 2.9
Dec.10-23 ..... _.... 30 31 8 31 15 268 67 .10 782 1.8
Dec. 24-Jan. 6.. _... 25 279 6 ;2~ .9 109 8 62 1,113 2.6
Jan.7-20_._........ 116 205 6 8 I 54 52 4J3 1,.'i65 3,802 8.9
J"n. 21-Feb. 3..... _. 523. 2 140 I,;~~ 41~ 329 J.J08 675 306 215 6.607 15.4
Feb. 4-17........... 246 . 6' 6" ·499 1-'
Feb. lS-lIlar. 3...... 267 1242 983 1,;;34 738 1,359 u 949 3. I. /."

lIlar.4-17.._ 76.'> '995 732 363 830 287 1,186 648 2,078 7.884 18.4
lIlar. 18-31. __ 1,07.'i 910 525 249 322 640 1.097 1.186 259 6.263 14.6
,\ 180 60 108 103 678 287 317 1.531 526 4,790 11.1
. pro 1-14.. _........ I. 95 38 219 281 222 257 1,284 3.0
Apr. 15-28._........ 172 36 0 I
Apr. 29-May ]2 . .. ------ 3 33 .

MaY;::~I:~t .. 3:).. ::::~~~~~~I~~\~~i~=~

(Figure 22). rrable 2~ sho~,'s t~le 1'llllsin the r~.outh ~"ork ~f the }~el
River by two-wc(:k pC!"Iot!,,; 101' SIX SP<ISOllS, Hllel I d11lc 26 slams the 1\Ial!
River runs for nllle seasolls. . . . .

As in the case of tllP silver salmon. th(~ "Titers have ',:olltleretl 11 al~.'
steelhead would enter 'Vaddell Creek if ullseasollal rams OCCUlTed TIl
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the fish are" waiting" very near the mouth of the stream for the bar
to open, or make a rapid journey to the mouth of the stream with the
HPproaehing storm.

Again as in tile case of the siIYer salmon, only a portion of the sea
sonal "run" cnters 'Yaddell Creek with the first storm and with each
succeeding storm. In the case of the steelhead, however, a smaller pro
portion of the total run enters the stream "'ith the first storms
especially if these occur early, and the run stretehes out past the salInol;
spawning season.

The entry of the fish into the stream is not determined entirely by
their sexual matnrit.y, for examinations made at the very mouth have
revealed that some of the fish are sexually immature, or "green."
while others arc completely sexually mature, or "ripe." There is' a
gTeater tendency for the earl~' st.eelhead, in comparison with the silver
salmon, to be green. Sneh a situation is to be expected in view of the
fact that although the spawning seasons of the two species overlap, the
hnlk of the steellle~lll spawning t.akes place later than that of the sih-er
salmon in 'Yacldell Cree], and most other California streams.

The increasing earliness of the 1'nns and the spawning season with
progression to the nortll, which was noted fOl' the silver salmon, is not
apparellt in the steelheacl. It is tl'1le that some steelheacl enter the
streams of northern California eadier than do any of those running
into 'Yadclell Creek and its neighbors, but even in those streams the
spawning season takes place about the same time as in the southern
streams. Although steel head enter the mouth of the Eel HiveI' in con
siderable numbers as early as August, they do not ascend the South
Fork until about the time of the Wadden Creek and Mad River 1'UIl~
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FIGURE 24. Slippery Falls. barrier to upstream migrants, on the West Branch of
\\'Bddell Creek, Photogmph by Po"l R. Needham,

different sea-Tun races to occur in a stream so sluall and in which the
entry of the fish was restricted to a portion of the season.

Just what is the explanation of the different runs-why the fish do
not enter the stream at one time-is not known, hut the reason is prob
ably tied up with the habits and migl"ations of the fish in the ocean,
The life history of the stel'llJead at sea is C\'1'1l more of a mystery than
that of the sil~'er salmon. Some of those facts that we do know will he
presented in the section on "Spa Life" (pages 1!H-l!J7).
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1·"IGUIlE 23. Adult ~leelheafl checked through the up=--trctlm tnllJ at 'Vnrlrlell Creek.
hy weekly perio(]:-;.

Septplllbel', SilleC s1]('h rains ha\'c not (w(,I1I'1'I'(l (ll1l'ill'" tilA ("
I

" "to ' '·lIlll'se of
t 1(' PXI1l'I'lllWllts, a (l11'I'd :111S\\'('1' Ims llot h('('ll lIht,aillp(1.

'l'lw OCCIiITCIWC of t1itrpJ'('lIt I'IIIlS or "II'i1\'('s" oj' llli"ratilw As] ].. '
t1 t ' t' " " 'I'" ~ ~ I 'lillI'S

1\ P j(', qUt:s ,lOll {\' n~t'('s,','~' IS IH\>;>;lhk t.hat tI itf(,l'l~nt hiolngoil'al b'

llIol'pholol!:wal 1'1lt:('1; ('Xlst "'Ithm 1111''''(' I;!t'('alll 1;\'l;t('IIIS, 1)111 til or, " , ' r, " • " ., ,,(~ OCCllr_
1'('ll('C of frt'>;h r\l\lS ."'It.h ('at'h snc('~('~llllg: I;tOl'lllill \Vat! t1(' II Crt'l'k alld
other .sll.I~H StL'l"~llIS l1\(ll(:a.I(;1; that (lltT('I'l;I~t rllll:" d\lrill?, a l;eaSOIl al'C not
II('CCS.~~1I17!J the le,;nlt ~f (~ltt('sent r'1<'CI;, 1 h('l'(, 11; no ('\'lclCllCe to indi"at
that (hfferent races eXIst 1lI \\acldcll Cl'eek and onc \\"olllcl h'II'dl\' f'X ct', ..' Pl'C
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During the nine seasons of operation of the upstream trap. 19:f~':34

through 1941-42, 3,888 adnlt steelhead were taken. 'fhe numbers of fish
taken during eaeh season, arranged by sexes and weekly periods, are
shown in Table 27 and :F'ignre 23.

From the above table and graph, it will be seen that the earliest
fish was taken during the week ending Oetoher 28, and the latest fish

TABLE 27

Waddell Creek. Steelhead: Adulls Checked Through Upstream Trap. by Seasons and Weekly Periods

9 Total

1940-1941

... Total d'

193\)-40

9 Total <1'

1938-39

9 Total <1'

1937-38

1 1
3 2 5

18 6 24 3

2 2 2 47 22 69

1 1 1 I 62 42 104

1 2 3 18 5 23 79 46 125 25 27 52

10 9 19 24 12 ~6 34 28 62

20 11 31 4 3 14 9 23

19 19 38 2 2 22 14 36 4 3 7

22 23 45 24 5 29 27 2Y 56 10 14 24

3 7 10 43 48 91 3 4 4 11 15

2 8 10 15 24 39 4 5 9 3 3

32 38 70 18 35 53 9 10

18 28 46 1 1 2 9 11 5 5

4 8 12 22 22 44 6 10 16 2 2

1 8 9 58 90 148 12 21 33 ~ 5

7 10 17 1 4 5 4 23 2i 1 2

4 6 10 2 11 13 5 7 12 4 4

3 12 15 5 8 10
5 11 16 4 8 12 5

2 5 7 2 5 7 1

1 3 4 1 1 1

2 2 1
1 1

1 1,

d'
Period

Totals__ ._ ~~08m~Willm--m-illi~~~

_-------1-- ----------------:------
I

TABLE 27-Continued

Waddell (reek. Steelhead: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap. by Seasons and Weekly Periods

Od. 1-7-----*-----------
Oct. 8-14 . - .... - - -. - - -
Oct. 15-2L. --

Oct. 22·28__ -- -- -- -- - .. - - -
Oct. 29-No'·. 4 -'
Nov. 5-11. __ • --
Nov. 12-18. .. __ .. --
Nov. 19-25.. ----· .. ---- -
Nov. 26-Dee. 2 .....
Dec. 3-9 __ • __ -- -- -- - .. - - 
Dec. 10-16 --" -- --. -- .. - 
Dec. 17-23_ .. _··_
Dec. 24-30-- - .... -
Dec. :U-Jnn. 6 _
Jan. 7- 1:3.-------
Jan. l·I-~O.__ .
Jan. :11-27---- - -
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 __ .
Feb. 4-10 __ -- -- ---
Feb. 11-17_ -- -- .... --. - - 
Feb. 18-24, - - - .. '
Feb. 25-Mar. 3. - - - -- -- . - -
Mar. 4·10. -- -- -- -- - - -
Mar. 11-17 __ -- - -- -- -- -- - 
Mar. 18-24 __ -- -- .... -- - - -
Mar. 25-31. .. --
Apr. 1-7 ..... ·· __ •
Apr. 8-1L __ -- - -- - -- -- - - -
Apr. }:;..'2L --
Apr. '22-28_ - - + - - - - - --

Apr. 29-i\'1ay 5 _
May 6-12 __ • --
May 13-19 --
May 20-26 __ -- -- -- -- -- - - -
May 27-June 2 -- - -
June 3-9...... -- -- -- .. - - 
June 10-16 - -- -- -- -- -- -- .. -
June 17-23 --
June 24-30 __ . _.. -- ... -- - -
July 1-7 --
July 8-14 _
July 1.;..21. __
July ~2-28.. . __ - _ -
July 29-Aug. 4 - -
Aug. 5-11. .. --
Aug. 12-18 ...... _
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug. 26-Sept. 1. .. _
8ept. 2-8 " .. _ - _
Sept. 9-15.. .... - __
Sept.·16-22 .. _
Sept. 23-30 - - _
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=
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I
2
3
3
--I
10 I ·11
20! ·1:~

18 I :t7
7 21

37 71
44 83
44 80

1 3
20 28

4 n
12 18'

5 10
4 (i

~ I ·1
i

I

1936-37

6
6 17 2

16 47 4
13 32 2

1 2
21 42 25

1 1 23
23 43 19

7 15 14
39 59 34
33 44 39
21 32 36
16 24 2
8 16 8

22 33 S
14 28 6
245
4 4 2

2

1935-36

3 10
1
4 6

27 91 11
27 62 31
16 26 19
16 37 I

6 9 21
18 33

1 3 20
358

49 79 20
28 41 11
16 28 . 11
6 12 8

28 44 8
17 26 11
8 12 14
1 4 2
3 4
1 1

1934-35

6 6
1 1

FISH IHJLLETI" NO. ~,

1933-34

357
1 1 1

13 3 16 4
27 16 43 64

2 2 35
2 2 10
1 3 21

3
36 32 68 15
2733552
32 55 87 2

6 18 24 30
3 11 14 13

12 21 33 12
4 8 12 6

3 3 16
349
344
883
2 3 1

I
1

Period

____________1._<1'__~_ITotal d' 9 Total d' _9_ Total ~1_9_ Total

Oct. 1-7 ----- -- I --
Oct. 8-14 ---.... I
Oct. 15-21. -- I
Oct. 22-28_ ... -- _-- . : :
Oct. 29-No'·. 4..... ·
Noy.5-lL __ ---_______ :: I
Noy.12-18.. _------------ I
Nay. 19-25 .. - - -- .. ----
Nov. 26-Dec. 2_ -- __ - ---
Dec. 3-9 -- - -- - .. ---
Dec. 10-16 ------ .... -
Dec. 17-23 ---- __ .. __ ..
Dec. 24-30 - .. ---
Dec. 31-Jan. 6.... --
Jan. 7-13 __
Jan. 14-20. - ---
Jan. 21-27 .. -- -- .. --
Jan. 28-Feb. 3_ -- -- - ......
Feb. 4-10 .. __
Feb. 11-17 ....
Feb. 18-24 .. _
Feb. 25-Mar. 3_ - -.' - -
:.-lar.4-10 ..
Mar. 11-li.. -- - -- -- ---
1-lar. 18-24 . -- - ----
Mar. 25-31._ .. ------.
Apr. 1-7. __ ... ------
Apr. 8-14 .----- ...
Apr. 15-21. __ •.. -- ..
Apr. 22-28 __

Apr. 29-May 5. -- -- -- -- -- .
May 6-12.. -- - ..
May 13-19 -------
May 20-26 . - ---
May 27-Jllne2-- _
June 3-9 .. _... -- -- ---
June 10-16 _
Jun" 17-23 ..... - .... --
June 24-30._ .. ···.·· __ .. ·
July 1-7 · .. -- -
July 8-14 .. __ -- - -- -- .
July 15-21. .. __ ..
July 22-28 -- - -- -- ---
July 29-Aug. 4... ---
Aug. 5-11. .. _
Aug. 12-18 -- - .... ----
Aug. 19-25 .. _
Aug. 26-Sept. 1-- ---
Sept. 2-8.... -- -- --
Sept 9-15. ----
Sept 16-22_ .. _"--
Sept. 23-30 -- --

1H

---------~---------- --- --- ----
Totals... 166 223 389, 265 274 539 202 248 450 228 245 473
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was taken duriIlg the "'cek CIHliIlg .Tul,\' 21. Despite t.his long spread,
3864 (96 percent) of all fish were taken <lul'iIlg thc 22 ,,'ecks December
3:1\1ay 5. Within any of tlw:--;c 22 weeks steelhead may be expected in
most California steelhellcl streams, dependiIlg' upon seasonal weather
and water conditions. It ",ill bc noted from thc ninc-:,'ear averages for
'Vaddell Creek that t.hel'e aee two peaks, occurring during the weeks
ending January 6 and March i7, respcctiyely. The OCCUITence of these
two peaks so far apart is not a matter of chance, but is the result of
t]w tenclenc~' of fi:--;h of cliffcl'ellt sl'x-life histOJ'~' eategories to run at
different times of th e season.

It is of interest that 38.7 percent of all fish haye been taken after
February 28, the usual closing date of the winter steelhead season in
California. At Benbow Dam 24.2 percent han been taken after the
end of February, a.nd at Sweasey Dam, 53.1 percent. The significancc
of these facts will be discussed in the section on "ReCOl1lmendations for
"fa llllgement" (pag:es 2(i7 ·2(;8 ).

l"rom Table 27 and Figure 2:3 it will a],;;o be seen that there lias not
been nearly so much fluctuation in the size of' the seasollal runs as in
the case of the silyer salmon. The reason for tile lesser fluctuatioll, alld
possible causes of the fluctnations which do occur, will be discllssed
ill the sectious on "Sul'vival" ami "l'atho]og',\'" (pages 204-24:3). '1'111'
largest number taken in the trap was 539 (26;) males, 274 females),
during the season of ]!):34-3G, alld tll(~ :--;mHllpst nUlllher :17:3 (Hi5 males,
208 females), during the scason of ]!):j7-:18. (These al'f~ the same seasons
in which the largest and smallest nlllllbcrs of' salmolL wcrc taken ill the
trap. )

Age and Size of the Fish

Steelhead of many life history categories make up the runs in \Vad
dell Creek. Unlike silver salmon, steelhead migrate to sea at various
ages and oyer a long period within a season, spend varying amounts
of time in the ocean and return over a fairly long period within a
season, are capable of' spawning more than once, sometimes spawn
before their first journey to sea, and may even remain in fresh water
for their entire lives. This combination of possible life histories makes
steelhead scale reading laborious and subject to some error.

The writers believe, however, that the gn'at majority of the scale
readings are unquestiollably accurat.e. At 'Vadc1ell Creek illterpretation
of the scales was facilitated by t.he faet that (l) an clltire population
was being studied over 11 considerable period of' tim.e, (2) fish length
and time of migration were known, (3) returning luarked anel tagged
fish with known ocean histories were available in large lIumbers for
comparison, and (4) all scale readings were made by the same person
(Shapovalov), wit.h occasional corroborative rf'lldings by others.

Scales from all adult steelheael taken in the upstream trap were ex
amined. The assignment to life history category was considered defi
nitely correct for 86 percent of these fish, and probably correct, but
somewhat doubtful, for 8 percent. For 2 percent, stream history was
unknown (although ocean histor,\' conld be calcnlated) because all
scales had regenera.ted centers, and for -! ppl'Cel1t, stream history was
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TABLE 27-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Seasons and Weekly Periodl

])eriod .---,__-,--_

O"t.~~~=~~~-.-~-- - ~-~- .2~)t:11 _~1 9 _ T(~~'~ _~ __ i__9 _ .2~u_~
Od.8-1L_. '- --
Oct. 15-21 __ .
Oct. 22-28 __ .
Oct. 2H-No\'.-I.
No\·.5-ll _
Nt,,". 12-18 _
No\". IlJ-2:1 __
!\"O\-. 2tl-Dcc. :L.
Dec. 3-!L _
Dec. 1O--IfL _.
Dec. 17-2:1 _
Del'. 24-30 __
DN'.31-.Jnn.1i
Jan. 7-13 _
.JOIn. 14-20 _
.Jail. 21-27 _
.lan. 28-Fel>. 3._
Fel>.4-1O _
Feh. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-24 _
Feb. :?5-:\Jar. :'1.
~I,u'. 4-IlL _
~Ial'. 11-17 .
~I"r. 18-24 __ . __ .
:\Iar. :!;3-:~ I
.-\)11'. 1-7. .
.\1'1'.8-1L .
Apr. ].;-21 __ .
ApI'. 22-28 _
Apr. 29-:\lay 5 __
~In\" 6-12
~I,,;' 13-19:::: -:_.
:\la)' 20-26 _
~Iny 27-Jullc 2 _
.June 3-9______ _-I
June 10-IfL __
Jnne 17-23_____ _ 1
June 24-30._ I
July 1-7 . --
July 8-14 . .
July 15-21 _
July 22-28_______ I
.lui)' 29-.-\ug C __ : :_::::

:~::~: !~~lE::::-::::j
.\lIg. '26-Sepl, L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept.9-V> _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

j I:;

i
I
1~

lj
1 .- i

I iir

! :i-'
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Fish spawning for first time

TABLE 28

Waddell (reek. Steelhead: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap. by Sex and Life Hislory Cafegory
(Percenfages)

Season Sex I
1/1 2/1 3/1 4/1 1/2 2/2 3/2 4/2 1/3 2/3 3/3 4,1:l

---------------------~-------
if 3.9 15.2 3.6 __ .. 0':, 11.3 1.0 __ .. .. ., ._

1.,:1:1.34----. 9 0.8 6.4 3.3 0.3 3.9 30.0 2.8
. Total 4.6 21.6 6.9 0.3 4.4 41.9 :1.\1

0.2

0.3

0.3

2.G i 0.4
3.0 I 0.2
,=}.ti - - 0.0

1.6

\

-- o.~

i .6 0.4
~I. 1 0.4 0.2

I

1.1 I 0.2

1,566 (40.3%)1 .
1,654 (42.5%) " All fir,t. .p"wne,'S
3,220 (82.8%»)

11.6
11.0
22.6

0.6
0.6

if
J~l;~~:-:H 9

Total

if 0.9 20.0 13.7 0.2 2.4 7.6
I ~,:I4-:l;j 9 0.7 8.0 16.5 (J.6 G.] 13.2

Total 1.7 28.0 30.2 0.7 8.5 I 20.8

if 1.6 16.7 '2..7 0.7 o 'J 12.2
IH:lf,-:J6 9 1.1 8.2 4.5 0.4 0.7 22.0

Total 2.7 24.fl 7.1 1.1 O.H .14.2

if
Grand tot"ls_ 9

Total

doubtfu~ (with a possib~e error ?f one year ~. All of the doubtfnl fish
were aSSIgned to the yanons possIble groups 1ll the same pl'opOl·tio!ls as
the fish of more certain history.

The present discussion of age and size at matmit)' will be confined to
sea-run fish. Also, any spawnings prior to init.ial migration to sea will
b~ dis.regarded, since. su~h spawnings are often "ery difficult t.o recog_
lllze In scale exammatlOns. In other words, fish listed as "first
spawners" are those spawning for the first time after one or morc
seasons at sea, irrespective of possible spawnings prior to initial migra_
tion to sea. Fish that have spawned prior to their initial migratioll to
sea are believed to be in the great minority, and confined largely to th(~
comparatively few fish that go to sea for the first time after three or
four years in fresh water.

In Table 28 the adult steelhead taken in the npst.ream trap in each
season have been divided according to II umber of spawnings, life his
tory category, and sex. A number of interesting points are re"ealed by
a study of this table. .

First, we see that 82.8 percent (range 70.0-9G.1 percent) of all adnlt"
had entered the stream for their first spawning. Although first spawnl,rS
are in the great majority, repeat spawners are sufficiently numerous
(17.2 percent) to be given serious consideration in a study of the
biology of the species and in a management program. As is to be ex
pected, among the repeat spawners the representation of each gronp
declines as the number of spawnings increases. There is a sharp decline
in numbers from second spawners (15.0 percent) to third spawners
(2.1 percent). Fish spawning for the fourth time form a negligible
proportion of the run (0.1 percent), and none spawning 1110re than a
fourth time was enconntered. Howewr, at. Scott Creek two fish spa\\'I1
iug for the fifth time (both females, season 1981-82) have been re
corded. These fish add two additional life hist01'~' categories to the 82
shown in Table 28: 1/48.1 and 2/48.1.

It is believed that this general picture in regard to coniposition of
the runs is representative of Califol'l1ia steelhead streams where 11101'e
or less natural conditions exist. It is evident that unfavorable factors
(physical conditions hampering return of fish to the ocean, holding of
fish in tanks at spawning stations, and fishing) tend to diminish the
number of repeat spawners. This phase of the subject will be discussed
in greater detail in the section on "Recommendations for Manage
ment. "

A further examination of Table 28 shows that, despite the great
num.ber of life history categories, on the a\'Crag(~ only four of them are
of sufficient importance to exceed 5 percent of the run, as follows:
2/1 (29.8 percent), 2/2 (26.5 percent), 3/1 (10.5 percent), and 2/18.1
(8.1 percent). Together, these four categ'ories form 75 percent of the
run.

Obviously, all second spawners are derived from first spawners, all
third spawners from second spawners, and all fourth spawners from
third spawners. An examination of the table shows that the life histor."
categories represented most heavily among each group of the repeat
spawners are derived from categories most strongly representeel among
the preceding group. This is strikingly shown in Table 29.
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0.3
0.8
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TABLE l8-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Adulls Checked Through Upstream Trap. by Sex and Life History Category
(Percentages)

A\"t.:ra~es* _.

A\"l~ra~c~t _

1941-42 .

1(41)-.11.- ..

1937-38---.--.

193n-" -

1933-3.1

~-~~-_._--------_.

]'·i~h spawning rOt" thinitilllc

O.ti

lj.li

0.:1

II.:!

2/1
8.2

1.3
1.3

"2.0
2.0

0.4
:\.:1
:loS

2.7 1.5
2.7 1.5

0,5
4.n 0.3
5.1 0.3

0.4
2.9 l.~ 0.2
3.3 1.5 0.2

0.2
0.7
O.!I

2.1
2.1

0.2

0.2

0.3
0.8
1.1

0.2
0.2

O.:l
0.3 a.1 lJ.:J
0.;1 :\.:1 0.3

4/1 1/1.1 2/1. I 3/1.1 4/1.1
S.I S.I S.I S.I S.I

0.3
1.3
I..';

0.5

0.5

0.2
0.4
0.6

1.8
4.0 0.4
S.8 0.4

0.8 0"..
0.8
1.7 0.2

3.S
4.3 1.3
7.8 1.3

0.7
0.4
1.1

2/1 3/1
S.I S.I

Fish spawning for second time

1/1 1/1
S.I S.I

S(~:L"iUn Sex

TABLE 28-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Sex and life History Category
(Percentages)

d' 0.0 + 4.6 0.9 + 0.1 0.2 11.1

Averagest _---- _---- '"
0.3 3.5 1.3 0.2 0.6 3.2 O.S +

Tolal 0.8 + 8.1 2.2 0.2 0.6 3.4 0.0 + Il.l

d' 17

1

172 33 1 2 II
Totals _________

'" 10 129 49 7 19 111 18
Total 27 301 82 8 21 120 18

d' 239 (6.2%>1
Grand totals ______ .

'" 344 (8.8'70)) All second spawners
Total 583 (IS.O%)

d' S.9
1\l:J:i-:H

'"
0.3 3.3

Total 0.3 !l.3

(f 0.4 0.6
1934-:i;1 "Tolal 0.4 0.6

0' 6.9
1B:i5-:·HL __

'"
2.0

Total 8.9

0' 0.2 4.7
1936-37 ____ . _.

'"
2.1

Total 0.2 6.8

d' 0.5 S.9
1937-38____ . ___ . _.

'" 5.6
Tolal 0.5 11. 5

d' 4.2
1938-39 ____ .

'"
4.4

\1\.t~
8.6

0.;) 1.8
1939-40_ 0.2 2.9

ITot;
0.7 4.8

1.3 5.6
1941H1L ____ . ___ .. 1.5 6.2

Tolal 2.8 11.8

d' 1.6 S.8 0.3 0.3
1941-42_._ '" O.S S.O O.S 1.6 0.8 0.5

Tolal 2.1 10.9 0.8 1.6 6.1 O.S

--d'-~~-~~--+-~~~-~I~~
Averages'__________ '" 0.3 3.3 1.3 0.2 0.5 2.8 0.5 + . _

Tolal 0.7 + 7.7 2.1 0.2 O.S 3.1 O.S + 0.1

1~(l



• Means of totals.
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Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Derivation of Repeat Spawners From Previous Groups

From 'fable 29 it will be seen that the representation of the different
life history categories alllong the second spawners is not directly pro
portional to the representation of the life histor~' categories from whieh
they were derived among the first spawners. For example, among the
first spawners the 2/2 fish are represented almost as strongly (26.5
percent) as the 2/1 fish (29.8 percent), while among the second
spawners the 2/1.18.1 fish, derived from the fonner, form only 3.4
percent of all fish, while the 2/18.1 and 2/18.2 fish, derived from the

TABLE 29

=- -

First spawners Second spawners Third sp:lwners Fuurth spawners

Sex Percent- Percent- I Percent- Percent-
Category age of Cntegory age of Category I age of Categ-oty age of

all fish all fi"h all fish all fish

I i -~-

I
i I 18.6 r/lS

.
l 4.7 l.) !'JS

o.a
I":'2/IS.

----
.;. 2/1 11.2 2/1S.2 3.5 1 0.7 I 0.1

Total 29.8 8.2 ('-'" 1.1 ) 0.1
-

if 9.;;
t2/1. IS.I

0.2
}2/1

,
---- I -- --

9 2/2 17.0 3.2 .28. I 0.4 ':!/I .3S.1 +
Total 26.5 J 3.4 0.4 J +

if 5.1 1 0.9
}3/2S.1

0.1 119 3/1 5.4 J3/ 1S . 1 1.3 0.2
1~'3/38 .1 _

0.0
Total 10.5 2.2 0.3

d' 3.5 t l / IS . I 0.5
L/28.1

0.1 --- -
';.' 1/1 1.5 1/IS.1 0.3 0.1 :'1/38.1 +

Total 4.9 J 0.8 J 0.1 I +)

if 1.4
}3/1.1S.1

--- -
t3/1.2S.1

----
,
I

9 3/2 3.0 0.5 0.2 :3/1.3S.1 0.0
Total 4.4 0.5 J 0.2 I

)

if 1.2
1.

0.1

}I/I
---- )

9 1/2 3.0 {1/LIS.l 0.6 .2S.1 0.1 il/I.3S.1 0.0
Total 4.2 0.6 0.1 )

if 0.4
}4/1S.1

+
}4/2S.1

---
1,4/3S.19 4/1 0.8 0.2

I
+ 0.0

T"::ll 1.2 0.2 + J_ ... -

Ic' 0.1 1 ----
}4/1. 28.1

1
9 4/2 0.2 [4/I.IS.1 + 0.0 {4/1.3S. I 0.0

Total 0.3 +
if 0.1

}2/2.IS.1 }2/2.2S.1
i

9 2/3 0.1 0.0 0.0 )'2/2.3S.1 0.0
Total 0.2

if 0.1
}1/2.1S.1 }1~·2.2S.1 }1/2.3S.19 1/3 + 0.0 0.0 0.0

Totnl 0.1

if - - --
}4/2.1S.1 }4/2.2S.1 }V2.3S.19 4/3 + 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total +
if +

}3/2.1S.1 }3/2.2S.1 }3/2.3S.19 3/3 -- -- 0.0 0.0 0.0
Total +

165
212
377

T01al
nurnhl'r

1,822
2.066
3,888

llilj
0.3 :!2:-;
0.3 :lS!1

2(j;')

274
;i:J!I

202
248
·HiO

22~

"!c',
·17':~

Hi;';
208
373

212
243
45.)

21-1
:?2S
·I·l~

205
185
390

+
+

+
+

3
3

0.2
0.2

0.2
0.2

0.1
0.1

2/3S.1

o (0.0%>1
5 (0.1 %) ~ All fourth spawners
5 (0.1%))

Fish spawning for fourth tillle

+
+

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

Sex

1/3S.1

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

if
9 0.3

Total 0.3

if
9

Total

if
9

Total

if
9

Total
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TABLE 2B-Continued

Adults (hecked Through Upstream Trap, by Sex and life Hislory Categor
(Percentages) y

1 if

,.. -/ TC)t:~1 ri~~
1·----- -----_. -------- --_.----

--I ~ -=t:- 'ii:;I Total + 0.1

i

I
I
I

----- ~ --I

Sea.~on

Waddell (reek, Sleelhead:

12~

1933-34 __ . _..

H135-30 __ . _

1934-:15 __ ._
I

--I

I

I1936-37 - -- -. - .. -- -. - 'i
I

1937-:18 _

T{Jt:d8 ~_

1938-39__ ... _

HHl---lZ _

HI·IO--II . _

1!l39-40 _

:\\'erag:c~t _

:\ vera,-,cs"'. . __

Grand t-otals _



TABLE 30

'l.'

I
10
II.,1

(;II~ ,:,

3:3

72
SS

](H)

111

110
.;S I

17·\ i

1:3·1
lOS

102
8;")

187

27
!I

d'
y

']""1:11

d'
9

Total

d'
9

Total

Waddell (ree~. Sleelhead: Adulb (het~ed through Upslream trap. by Spawning Experience and Tolal Age
============

Season

I ;ish spawning for first time l'! .... Fish spawning for second time .

1~~~'::J~J_3-'_4__I_---=-J_~_I_~~-li-~-3 1_4 1_';_6!_7_
i d' I,; 61 58 4 I . .. . I ....l i .... .... I 23 3.- - - i .. --

"=·---------1 T"~ ,: ::: ::: :: i I II i;:i I

",,--',----- ------1''',:' : ,;~ ;~ ~1 I II ::.

1935-36 •. _... _...••..•.••• __ ..

1

1 Tot! 12 I~~ :!~ ~~ I Ii :~ ~~ !I

11'1' '-"-'I d' 0:1 113 10 I' 7 '
1936.37•.•••..••••• _._ •• __ ._ ..• ._, To";1 I~~ ;;~ ~~ ,:i :\::;~ 81

I
f] I,

cf' i}O ;)0 18 1'; 23 1;j

1937.38....••• __ .. _._------- •.•.... _.[ '1'01:;1 I;;;: I~~ ~; ~; 1~ ~: I
I

1\)38-39. __ .•. '_' _'_'_ •.•.. - - ....• - -'.1

,""-,"------ ----- ------------I
1940·41.•...• , ... _.- _.- _. _•.• _.• - .. - - \

-'----'-----_.__._.__.-.._........_._-_...-.

_L__l ~~j ~~ \ -... ~ ::::

\

1S 174 ---:;;;-) ._-\- --.~~~-
10 \48 1fiO 2,; I
28 32'2 :wn 2n 1

II ~;:~ ~:~ ~:i I ()~i +
0,7 8.:1 ,j,;]! 0.7 +

.__..... .\ \ i__-~--

iH
llG

54
:13
87

34
\I

43
'<

Tot,:d
31 I~b :::: -': Id

·----f- ---l;-~- ---;~-l~- --~~~-I~:;i--T -~~~~:'II
T"l:tl IS3 1,:133 104m 22" II I J I ,;

d' 3,:1 20,0 15,0 2.0 0, I
9 J.4 14,3 22,8 :1.8 0,2 +

T"t"l 4,7 34.4 :\7,g :;,8 0,:, +

!
,-",,--'-'-'-"'--'---"'1

Totals in percentages - ----"'-
!

Totak ·_·_·_· __ ·· __ · _



TABLE 3D-Continued

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Adulls Checked through Upslream trap, by Spawning Experience and Tolal Age

1933-34 •• •• _

1934-35 •••• - --

1935·36 •• • __

1936-37 • _• • _

1937-38 __ -.- •• - ---- -. __ -----1
i

1938-39 • ., •

1939-40 • _. • _

1940-41_ - •••• - ••••••••• -. -'-1

Totl\ll\go 2

d'
9

Tola1

d'
9

Tola1

d'
9

1'011\1

d'
9

Tolal

d'
9

Total

d'
9

Totl\l

d'
'I

TotllJ

d'
'I

Tot,:tl

202
248
450

4 1 228

3 5 245

7 6 473

1 16.')

3 2 208

4 2 373

2 212

\l 4 243

11 4 455

214

3 228

3 442

20"
IS:j

:~ ~ It J

lGf,
212

, i \ i 377__ .. ._--,----1----------
, 1,822

3 2,066
3 3,888

d' '[ :; 1 ····21'L:-
1941.42•••••••.• ,. ••.• .••••• 9

1 1_'0_1'_\1_
1
. 1 .:2 8_1~ -:..-

d' J:J

1'011\1••••••••••••••••••• 9 3J 23

Tulal 44 25

d' 0.1 0,3 0,1

Totals in percentugc:;;_ -- 9 0,1 0,8 0,6 0,2

Total 0,1 1.1 0,6 0,2
+
+

0.1
0,1

+
+ ,',

.-;:



~--------I------------------

129

3,220
583

80
5

Totals

I
I
7
I

10 3.888

0.3 100.0

7

65

11
26
25

3

1.7

6

476

225
206

44
I

12.2

5

Total age

40.1

4

1.793

1,467
322

4

3

35.0

1,333
28

4.7

183 1.361

183

2

---------------------

S1'EI;;L!-TJo' ..\D AND SJI"VEH SALMON LIFE HISTORIES

TABLE 31

Waddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Adulls Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Spawning
Experience and Total Age (Summary)

5-99945

Spa.wning experience

PercentaJ!:C:L - - - - - - - - ---

1'otoI5 - - - - - - - - - - - - --

3,888 fish checked through the upstream trap have been as follows: two
years 4.7 percent; three years, 35.0 percent; four years, 46.1 percent;
five y'ears, 12.2 percent; six ~ears, 1.7 perceJl~; seven years, 0.3 percent.
These figures are presented m tabnlar form 1.n Table 31.
lIn summing up the results frOl.n the avall~ble data, we may state
that for steelhead runs the followmg facts eXIst: (1) at le~st 59 per
cent of the fish (at ,Vaddell, at least 70 percent) are ~p~,:nlllg for. the
first time (excluding fish that have spawned ~nor to Hubal entI7 mto
salt water); (2) fish spawnjng for ~ second tIme may form an nnpor
tant contribution, constitutmg as hIgh as 36 percent of the total run;
(3) fish spawning for the third time form a very minor part of the
total run; (4) fish spawning for the fourth and fifth time~ form a neg
ligible portion of the run; (5) fi~h of a total age of over SIX years form
a necrligible portion of the run; (6) no fish more than seven years old
haye"'been encountered. Fluctuations in the representation of the vari
ous life historY tategories and inadequnte data prevent definite state
ments regardil;g the representation of the various categories b.eyond the
one that it is probable that 2/1 and 2~2 fish f.orm the most Important
contributions among normal populatIOns, WIth 3/1, 1/1, 3/2, and
2!1~,l occasionally contributing to an appreciable t'.xtent. No other
catc"'ories have form,ed as much as 10 percent of the total rnn in any
seas~n at -Waddell Creek, and also do not appear to be of importance
in other streams.

We may now turn to a discussion of size. In Table 32 the seasonal
average lengths of adults checked through the upst~eam trap have been
arrancred in the same manner as wcre percentages III Table 28. In pre
paring Table 32, however, all fi~h for which there was any question re
garding sex or scale interpretatIOn of age, and also all known hatchery
fish, haye been eliminated, since in the present case it was necessary
only to obtain sufficient numbcrs to show representative lengths for the
fish of each sex, by life history categories, in each season.

The rate of growth is so much greater in the ocean than in fresh
water that it is obvious the ocean growth in general determines the size

1st spawncrs_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
2d spawners - - - -- - - - - --- ----- ---
3dspawners --------------------- -------- --------
4thspawners-------------------- -------- -------- -----------------------------

~!1 group, fOl'm S.~ PI'I'('.Cllt of all fi~h. Thcrdo]'(', it appcal'~ that Slll'
riral heYllIHI first spawllillg- is a flllH't.inll nl' tol;J! ag(', as well as or
III1111bcr of spawllillgs.

III 'rablc clO thc fish d iSCIISSCI[ pl"l~"i()lIsl,l" ;lrc g'1'l1l1llL'<1 at~eol'd i1Ig' to
total no·e.

It is"'belicYed that till' !!l'lIcral l:olllpositioll nf the ntll;; ill \Vaddell
Creek is representativl' of" thecolllpositioll of the rnns ill mallY other
Pacific Coast strcams 11nder lIatnral cOJ1(lition~. CO!1lpa1'i~on~ are allllost
impossible to ma.ke, howe"er, becanse the fcw published or othcrwise
arailablc data are cither (1) not rcprcsclltati\'e of the entire r\\ns ror
the localities in question 01' (~) not. tal,cn fl"oll\ 10e,J!itic~ ill whieh lIUI'

lIlal cOllditiollS prcvail. EVl!IlIlUlllerieally ;ukl[lIate samples of the 1'1111
ill a given hwality arc apt 1I0t to be rep1'l'sl'.lItatire of the compositioll
of tl1-e l'lll1, for the reason that the composition of thc run changes
III,lI'kedl,l" durillg a S('aSOIl, as ,,,ill bl~ sho\\'11 Oil IHIg't';; l-1·]-l-1:L AbllOl'lll,il
(.ollliit iOlls arc apt to altl'l" the n01'lIlal eOlllposition 01' a run in thl'. fol
lowill!!' all<1 other w1Iys: (1) traps at l'gg taking' stations oftell pt'l'llIit
thl' ('~~<lpe of stcl'lheilll of slllal! size; (~) the' long-PI' holding 01' 1I1,"C' ilt
egg takillg stcltions is apt. to diminish the p~']'(·ent.ag'e of I'l'pl'at. SP;I\\'IP'rs
HIllOlIO" the males of the run; (3) the selectIOn of parts of the ruu iI t all
e!l'U' t;;'kino' station for f;tripping of eggs is apt to diminish the uUltiber
of~'epeat ~pawners amoug the fish scledpcl for stripping, which are apt
to reprCf;cnt certain Jife h istor)' l'atcg-orips IIIOI't.~ strollg 1.,1" tban ot.ber~;
\.1) a hca\"~' fishen' is clJit to d 1'a \I' lilt ('I'rta in life It i~t.Ol·.r I~.a teg-orief;
more strongly than on others. 1\ n attempt at COJJll)(nl~on ."'Ith other
loealities i~ further complitatecl h~' 1.1]0, faet tlUlt some pnbhshed mate
rial has combined first spawners "'ith rcpeat spawners. As we hayc ,cell
frOll1 tile preceding' tal III'S, the SI'X I"at'ius \I"itilin tbe life histol'.'· \:,I[C

gories and total age gronps and the proportions of the total run formed
J)\' the \"arions lif!' history ('all'g'oril's and total ,Ige group" mllst h(~ COIl

sidcred separatcl~' for first spawllers anll tho yarions repeat spawnel'f;.
An analysis of the eomplde rnll at Seott Creek dnring the 1932-33

season is a'~'ailahlc, hut it is donbtfnl that this run is representative of
normal eOllllitions, "" e"i(lenped hy thc fHet tbat tIle males formed oilly
2G perccnt of the total run, \l'l~i1e femHI('s fOrIlll'l1 74 pen'.ent of tl~e 1'1I1l.

Of the total run ,,[ 877 fish, ;)9 percent 1](1(1 cntN'e(l t.o spawI~ tllr the
first time, 36 pel'cent I'cll' the sreoull time, 4 p()l'ecllt fill' th!' thll·d tlllil',
and 1. percent for the fOllrth tillle. AItholl:,!h 1hI' Pl'opol't.ioll.of l'elJt'at
spawners \l'llS g'rl'<lt.e]· than the III:IT(fljC 1'01' \V;Il~d('" Cl',~(~k. It. ,may he
pointed 0111', that in indi\"idnal SI'asoll;; till'. l'arlOlls g'I'OIiPS 01. I'('p,'at
spawnel'~ at \YatldeH Cl'cl'klian~ apllI·mll·lied 01' pxct'l~tlell those fr~ll~
Stott (~I'eck eitpd al)()\·e. :In .1!~;~7-:J:4 t.h(~ ~,;(I(~()llfl Sp("\"IH~]"~ forlilcd ~.I.h <

percent of thl\ 1'1111 at \\'addpll ('I'l~t'k, \l"hiIP ill 1!l41-4~ tlll~ thml
spawnel's formed 7.2 jll'l'i:I'nt of the 1'1111 tliel'e. . .

Paut%ke and Mcigs (J!J-tO) repol'ted that oL H SHlIIpk oj !Hl S(',l-nlH
I'uO'et Sound steelhend, olll~' fh'e fish (:i.l pt'l'eent) had spH\l'lted pre
vio';;sly.2" Of thcse, two fish (2.0 percent), one male and one fell1a~e,
were ~pawJling for. the sccond ti~ne a~ld tl~~'ce fish (::!.O, percent ~, all, fe
males, wCl'e spawl1mg for the thIrd tUlle. lotlll ages of the 99 fish "er~
as follows: three years, 13 percent; four yea.rs, GO percent; five years, 23 J
percent; six years, 4 percent. At 'Waddell Creek, the total ages of the !/
~ther fish. both males, hac1 spawned prior to initial entry into salt water.

1~8



TABLE 32
Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Adulls Checked Through Upstream Trap, by lite History Category and Sex

Mean Length (In em.)

Fish spawning for first time

3/3 4/32/33/22/21/24/13/12/11/1 4/2 -I1/3
1----1-----1----1----1-----1----1----1----1----1----1----

SexSeason

·Ir.. ;i
48.2
40.0

:,2.8
5:3.2
53.0

55.0 (163)
54.!l (164)
55.3 (327)

j .-
--

-_.-;--
_. I

77.0 (2)
70.5 (1)
74.8 (3)

79.5 (1)

79X(i)

71.5 (1)

7iX(i)

73.5 (1)

7:iX(i)

69.5 (1)
69.5 (1)

75.7 (.')
70.0 (2)
74.1 (7)

79.5 (1)
79.5 (1)

77 .., (1)

77.5 (1)

77 .." (1)
7!l. ,; (I)
is .. j (2)

70.;)
'iI.S
75.0

73.0 (2)
73.0 (2)

70.5 (2)
70.5 (2)

7!1. 5 (1)

79:5" (i)

70.5 (1)

79:5" (i)

70.5 (2)
71.8 (4)
7·1.3 (0)

1----1----

71.8
1i8.!1
00.8

77.0 (2)
67:9 (7)
fiO.O (!J)

n.o (10)
H8.5 (12)
71.!I (22)

70.2 ( Ii)
70.0 (29)
70.0 (3,;)

00.2 (a)
li8.;) (r,)
110.3 (8)

72.7 (13)
69.7 (17)
71.0 (30)

60:ii-(8)
69.6 (8)

73.0 (2)
68.5 (1)
70.8 (3)

70.H (6)
70.6 (6)

64.5 (1)
66.5 (l)
6:i.5 (2)

72.0 ( 37)
fi!J.·l ( 86)
(it,.,j (I2:!j

71.0 ( 30)
67.0 (108)
68.0 (147)

71.1(38)
67.fi ( 66)
68.9 (104)

07.8 ( 40)
fi5.1 ( 92)
66.0 (141)

70.9 (36)
67.0 (41)
68.8 (77)

70.0 (42)
67.4 (3!1)
68.8 (81)

72.4 ( 47)
60.2 ( 81)
70.4 (128)

70.0 (22)
6".4 (Gil)
66.5 (01)

71.2 (28)
66.8 (51)
68.3 (70)

68.2 (15)
65.1 (50)
65.8 (65)

70.4 (310)
6fi.7 (597)
68.0 (Ol:!)

70.3
,g~:Z

GG.~

li4.0
05.4

67.0 ( 2)
64.3 (12)
64.7 (14)

63.9 (13)
6';.8 (32)
65.3 (45)

68.,; (1)
62.0 (2)
H4.2 (3)

08.3 (4)
fiO, [, (;"»
67.3 (9)

71. 5 (2)
64.1 (5)
66.2 (7)

66.0 (2)
68.0 (6)
67.5 (8)

64.6 ( 6)
04.5 ( 8)
64.6 (14)

69.0 ( 2)
67.9 (12)
68.1 (14)

58.0 ( 2)
60.9 (16)
60.6 (18)

05.4 ( 34)
OILO ( 98)
(jr,.1 (132)

un.s
50.1
55.0

55:5-(i)
5.,.5 (1)

53.5 (2)

53:5-(2)

58.7 ( 5)
57.3 ( 0)
58.0 (11)

55.5 (1)

55.5 (l)

57.3 ( 9)
.,6.7 ( 9)
57.0 (18)

59.5 (1)
55.5 (2)
56.8 (3)

(11)
(18)
(29)

(49)
(41)
(90)

(5)
(3)
(8)

(11)
( 3)
(14)

(2)
(4)
(6)

48.8
49.4
49.2

57.7
-'5.7
56.8

51.3
51.5
51.4

48.3 (4)
49.3 (4)
48.8 (8)

56.9 ( 69)
56.2 ( 83)
56.5 (152)

53.8
53.8
53.8

.52.5
5:'').5
54.5

52:.5"(ii
52.5 (1)

52.8 (12)
54.6 ( 7)
53.4 (19)

(43)
(18)
(61)

(100)
( 4l)
(141)

(67)
(32)
(99)

(37)
(2!J)
(66)

(43)
(48)
(01)

( 93)
( 70)
(103)

(114)
( 00)
(204)

( 96)
( 37)
(133)

(48)
(12)
(60)

(641)
(377)
(lOIR)

44.8
49.9
46.3

43.6
44.4
43.!1

42.8
43.4
43.0

51.3
53.3
52.2

45.9
50.0
47.7

43.7
45.5
44.2

42.1
44.3
42.6

46.5
51.3
49.1

49.0
51.8
50.2

45.3
49.0
46.7

38.3 (13)
38.0 ( 2)
38.3 (15)

38.1 (5)
41.3 (4)
39.5 (9)

39.6 ( ti)
39.1 ( 5)
39.4 (11)

38.5 (106)
40.2 ( 46)
30.1 (1,;2)

:IRA
40.1
40.0

40.2 (3)
40.2 (3)

36.3 (6)
45.5 (2)
38.6 (8)

41. 0 (23)
42.1 (14)
41.4 (37)

38.5 (23)
38.8 ( 6)
38.6 (29)

37.0 (30)
38.1 ( 9)
37.3 (39)

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
9

Total

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
'<

Tota'

ef'
'<

Total

d'
'<

Total

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
'<

Tot.al

1933-34 _

1934-35 _

1935-36 _

1936-37 _

Averll.gest· ~_

1937-38 _

1938-39 _

1941-42 _

1940-41. _

1939-40 _

·Ayerages* __

TABLE 32-Contlaued
Waddell Creek,Sleelhead: Adults Checked Through Upstream Trap, by life IIlslory Calegory end Sex

. Mean Length (In em.l

Season Sex
Fish spawning for sec~)JId tillle

1/lS.1 1/1S/1 2/1S.1 3/1S.1 4/1S.1 1/1.1S.1 2/1.18.1 3/1.18.1 4/1.1S.1 2/18.2

UJ
;0
r'
2::
o
Z

76.5

74.5 (2)

78.5 (1)

7SX{ij

i 4." (2)

75.5
75.5

78';, (7)
78. ,-, (7)

i·I.:1 (41
74.:1 (4)

07.r, ( 1)
7.".2 (12)
74.6 (13)

77.0 ( 2)
7';.1 (II)
7".4 (1:1)

i4. i (11)
74.1 (Il)

74.0 ( 2)
73.2 (1:1)
n.a (1,;)

Z~·~ (~~)'",oj (.J)

74.2 (0)
74.~ (fJ)

1i6.0 ( 2)
71.0 (1';)
71.0 (17)

09.5 (:j)
69.5 (5)

01l.5 (1)
61l.5 (1)

09.0 (6)
W.O (6)

67.5 (1)

73.r, (1)
mJ.2 (3)
70.3 (4)

68:';'-(ii
68.5 (1)

64.5 (1)

04.5 (I)

60.0 (2)

60:1'>"(2)

69.0 (2)
69.0 (2)

66.0 ( 0)
64.3 (16)
05.0 (22)

0';.0 (2)
05.2 (3)
65.1 (5)

66.8 (12)
6,j.7 (14)
60.2 (26)

66.5 (1)
OG.5 (2)
lin. ,; (:1)

G1.1 (22)
62.0 (11)
61.4 (3'l)

57.2 (3)

57.2 (3)

54.7
56.3
54.2

,j2.5 (I)
,;2.5 (1)

57.0 (2)

57.0 (2)

39. ,; (I)

30.5 (1)

r,1J.0 (~)

,j4.5 (1)
57.5 (3)

60.5 (4)
02.3 (4)
01.4 (8)

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
9

Tutal

d'
'<

Tot.al

ef'
'<

Total

d'
'<

'rotnl

d'
9

Total

d'
9

Total

,j8.6 (26)
59.4 ( 8)
58.8 (34)

6'l.0 (17)
62.6 ( Il)
03.a (26)

03.6 (HI)
66.5 (20)
64.8 (31l)

03.7 (1,;)
ti7.0 (HI)
65.5 (a.l)

nO.2 ( 0)
oa.o (11)
62.0 (17)

5(l.8 (20)
61.1l (20) 64.8 (3)
60.8 (40) 64.8 (3)

rf' :'7.7 (,j) 5!1.3 (21) 5:i.:; (1) 7Li ( 1)
'< 56.0 (2) 5(1.6 (18) 63.5 (1) 60.5 (,,) 72.5 (HI) 75.0 (2)

Tutal 1_57_._2--:.(7..:,)_+ 1_5_fl_.4_(:..3..,:0)_1_5_9_.5--:(°..,:_)_1 1_6_.(_1._';_(_5_)_1_-_'2_._0_(2_0_)_1._7_5__.0_(_2)_.1 1 _

';7.3 (14) 60.8 (149) 65.5 (24) 64 .." (l) 70.;; (~) 72.0 ( 8) i';.8 (3)
58.5 ( 8) 6a.l (116) 65.2 (41) 68.8 (3) Ofl,2 (If,) 73.4 (98) 76.7 (13) 75:s-(ii
57.7 (22) H1.8 (265) 65.3 (65) G7.8 (4) H9.4 (17) n.3 (10G) 76.7 (13) 7,; . .5 (1) 7;;.8 (3)

00.7 03.4 64.5 70'.r, 71.8
(i2.8 65.0 08.8 00.3 73.5
Gl.~1 G4.5 f37 .:~ no.:! 73.4

ef'
9

Total

ef'
'<

Total

ef'
9

Tutal

Hl35-36 ~ _

1934-3L _

1938-3!J _

1940-4,1. _

1937-38 _

1030-:J7 _

19aO-·lD _

Averngcst . _

1941-42 _

Ayerages· _

1933-34 . _. _
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attained by the fish of a given sex and life history category in a given
season. Certain exceptions to this rule will be discussed further in this
section.

In the case of the sil \"t~r salnlou (pag-t' J() allli Table 8) we saw that
there was a tendency for males to attain a larger size than females. A
careful study of the data in 'fable 32 reveals some very interesting facts
in this regard for the steelhead. 'faking up the first spawners, we find
that among the fish that have spent two or more years at sea prior to
return to fresh water, the males on the average attain a larger size than
do females. This IS shown most clearly for those categories for which
the numbers of fish (shown in parentheses in Table 32) are the largest,
large enough to be significant. In the case of the 2/2 fish, which are by
fat' the mostnumerons In this gronp and the scales of which are the
easiest to interpret, the males average larger than the females in each
season.

Among the fish that returned to spawn after only one year at sea,
among the most numerous group (2/1) the females attain a larger size
tllilll do the males. This is true in every season. In the case of the 1/1
fish, the average Slze of females is greater than that of males for all
seasouS combined, and also in five of thc seven seasons for which both
males and females were available.

In the case of the 3/1 fish, the females are larger than the males if
the average for all seasolls combined is calculated as means of seasonal
averages (assumption that the seasonal averages are representative of
the particular season), but the males are larger than the females if the
averages are based on total numbers. A very interesting fact is revealed
by an examination of the situation in individual seasons. It is seen that
nOt those seasons in which the fish of this category were the largest '(es
pecially 1936-37 and 1934-35, with the largest numbers of fish) the
males averaged larger than the females, "'hile in those seasons in which
the fish were markedly below average in size (1933-34 and 1935-36) the
females averaged larger than the males.

In the case of the 4/1 fish, the numbers are probably too small to
reach valid conclusions.

'What is the explanation for the general tendency of lllales to reach
a larger size than females among the fish spending two years at sea
before returning to fresh water, and females to reach a larger size
tItan males among the fish spending one year at sea before returning
to fresh water 1 The 1ll.OSt plausible explanation which occurs to the
writers IS that a greater proportion of males than of females has
attained sexnal maturity in fresh water prior to initial entry into the
ocean among the fish returning to fresh water after one year at sea
than among those returning after two years at sea. We know that
among various species, including the Pacific salmons, males often
mature precociously. Why the relative percentage of lllales attaining
such precociousness should be greater among the fish returning after
one year at sea than anlong those returning after two years at sea is
not known, but may be dependent upon size attained in fresh water
by grilse in comparison with size attained in the same length of time
by fish which return after two years at sea, or may be dependent upon
some other phas.e of the biology of the fish.
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It appears that the reason why among the 3/1 fish the males avcl'a"e
larger than the fe'male's in those seasons in whieh the fish of this tate_
gory are larger than average', while tlw females average larger than
the males in those seasons in which the fish are sma11er than averaO'e
may be bound np with tl\C proportionate nnmbers of fish of each :e~
reaching prccocious sexual maturity 1\Iuler conditions prodncing larger
than average fish and smaller than avcrage fish. It will be noticed
that among both the 3/1 and 2/1 fish there is proportionately 1I10rc
flnctnation in sizc from season to season than among other life history
eategOl·ies. The reason for this lies partly in growth conditions at ~e;;.
hut is probably even more dependent npon the proportion which ha\'e
spent a growing season in the lagoon. The proportion which does this
is determined not only by the biology of the fish hut also by flnctuatin~
physical conditions. In some seasons a deep and large lagoon has per:
sisted through the summer, while in other seasons there has beell
hal'dly any lagoon. In those seasons in wllieh a large proportion of
tlle fish had spent a sunllner in the lagoon, the average size is lal'g-cl',
while in those seasons in which a small proportion had spent a SIll1JnJer
in the lagoon, the average size is smaller. The presence of fish of hoth
types in the same season results in bimodal length-freqnency distl'ibll_
tions for fish of the salUe life history category.

It is possible that secondary sexual charactel's, especially the eloll
gated snout of males, pIa:,' some part in determining the relative size
of males and females among the different life history categories, but
that these are not of pl'imm'y importance is indicated by the fact that
mnong the various categories of fish spawning for a second or third
time we find that the same size relationships persist: among the repeat
spawners derived from first spawners which had returned to fresh
water after one year at sea the females are larger than the males.
This is clearly brought out in Table 33. Numbers of repeat spawners
derived from first spawners which had returned to fresh water after
two or more years at sea are so small that the probable reverse tend
anc:" among them is not dearly marked.

The data in Table 33 also indicate that growth is resumed following
spawning among all life history categories. The only exceptions occnr
mnong two minor groups, 3/1.]S.1 and 1/28.1; small l1tlmbers of tisll
may well be the cause of the apparent lack of growth in these cases.

From Table 33 it is also seen that the greatest increase in growth
following first spawning, both absolute and relative, is made by the
1/1 group (males 18.8 cm., 49 percent; females 18.3 cm., 46 percent;
total 18.6 cm., 48 percent), followed by the 2/1 fish (males 15.5 cm.,
34 percent; females 14.1 cm., 29 percent; total 15.1 cm., 32 percent).
Thus, it is evident that the greatest increase is made by the smallest
fish. That increase is dependent upon size and not age may be seen
from a comparison of the growth made by the 1/2 fish (males 5.1 em.,
8 percent; females 4.2 cm., 6 percent; total 4.3 cm., 7 percent), with
tl1at made by Ule 2/1 fish, wllich are of tlle same age.

That relative size attained by males and females is not a function
of age alone is shown by tl1e fact that among 2/1 fish females con
sistently attain a larger average size than do males, while among 1/2
fish males consistently attain a larger average size than do females.

An extremely interesting' and imp01:'tant fact to be ~oted £.rom
Table 32 is that, a" ill the pnsc of 1!ll' sl!~'er s,almon, the sIze .attnllled
in a given season hy one spx of a g'1\'('1I 11ft, .llJstor~' category I~ paral
leled by the. size I1ttaillcd l~y tllc othel' sex, r'~',~,h clne nnow~nce 111 th~se
ases in whIch nmnbcrs of fish m'('~ SU1:JlI. Illls c()l~pled wI.th the fnets

(1) that significant d ifl'cren(,ps cXI~t lJl. llycrag:e sIze attamed b:,' fish
of the same life history- category III ll~fferent seasons and (2) t~at

there appears to be a lad: of correlatIOn between the average sIze

TABLE 33

Waddell Creek S1eelhead: Adults Checked Through Upslream Trap, Arranged 10 Show Growlh 01
• Repeal Spawnen Derived From Various life Hislory Calegories

3' 45.3(641) ) 60.8(149)
[Z/ZS.1

68.Z (10) 1
2/1 49,0(377) ~2/IS.l 63.1 (116) 69,4 (20) ~2/3S, I 76.5 (I)9

(30) J 76,5 (I)Total 46.7(1018) J 61.8(265) J 69.0

if 70,4 (316) ) 72.0 (8)
[Z/I.2S.1

----
12/1.3s.1 80.!i (I)9 2/2 66.7(597) ~2/1 .IS, I 73,4 (98) 77.1 (11)

Total 68.0(013) J 73.3(106) J 77.1 (ll) J SO", (I)

if 55.6(163)
13/1S.1

65.5 (24)
l3/2S. I

----
L/3S.19 3/1 54,9(164) 65.2 (41) 71.9 (9)

Total 55.3(327) J 65,3 (65) J 71.9 (9) J

0' 38.5(106) 1 57,3 (14)
[1/28.1

71.0 (2)
11/.,s.19 1/1 40.2 (46) el/IS.I 58,5 (8) 73.5 (2) (i7 ':1 II)

Total 39. I (152) J .- 57.7 (22) J 72,3 (4) J 67. ;j (I)

if 72.9 (37)
13/I.ls. I l.3ll.zs.1 74,2 (3)

)
9 3/2 69.4 (86) 76.7 (13) '3/1. 3S.1

Total 69.5(123) ) 76.7 (13) J 74.Z (3) )

if 65.4 (34)
\.l/I.IS,1

70.5 (2)
\1/l.~.1 )

9 1/2 6.5.0 (98) 60.2 (l5) 75,5 (1) ;-1/1.38.1
Total 65.1 (132) ) 6904 (17) J 7!1.5 (I) J

if 57.3 (9)
\4/11".1

o-t.!i (I)
[4/2S.1 [4/3S.19 4/1 .16.7 (9) (;8.8 (3)

Tot-aL 57.0 (18) J (;7,8 (4) J J

if 70.!) (Z) ) ) 1
9 4/2 71.8 (4) ~4/1 .IS. 1 7~). ;) (I) 'VI.28.1 "4/1 ,3S.1

Total 74.3 (6) J 7;),;") (I) J J
if 75.7 (5)

\2/2.IS.1

)

\'2/2.38.19 2/3 70.0 (2) !·2/2.28.1
Total 74.1 (7) ) ) )

if 77 ..5 (I) \ ) )
9 1/3 79,5 (I) liz. lS, I ,1/2.28.1 .. 1/2.3S.1

Total 78.5 (Z) J J J
if

14/2.18,1 L/2.28.1
)

9 4/3 '4/2.38.1
Total J J J

if
13/2:IS,1 13/2.2s.1 1=3/2.3S.19 3/3

Total J J J

* Mean of totals.
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Fourth spawoers

;\1can
C11.tegory length

in CIll.*

'Mean
length
, '*In em.

Third S))fLWners

Category
l\'le3-n
length

in C;ll.*

Second spawners

Category

STEELHEA D ~\:-iJ) SII,VI~H SALMON LIF1~ HISTORIES

First spawners

Mean
Category length

in cm.*

FISH BlJLLlcTTN NO. ns1:34
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TABLE 34

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Mean Length (In em.) of Comparable First Spawners and Repeat Spawners to Show Effect 01 Spawning on Growth

One stream, two ocean Two stream, two ocean Three stream. two ocean II Four stream. two ocean

Season Sex I1/2 1/IS.l 2/2 2/IS.l 3/2 3/1S.1 4/2 4/IS.l

d' 07.0 (2) 71.0 (39) 01.1 (22) 77.0 (2) 00.0 (2)

1933-34- _________ - - - - - -- -- 9 04.3 (12) 52.5 (I) 67.0 (108) 02.0 (11) 07.9 (7)

Total 04.7 (14) 52.5 (I) f38.0 (147) 61.4 (33) 09.9 (9) 60.0 (2) :J

03.9 (13) 57.0 (2) 71.1 (38) 57.2 (3) 75.9 (10)
en

d'
".

1934-35. ___ - _- - - - - - - - - - - -- 9 0;').8 (32) 67.6 (00) tiS.;} (12) 69.0 (2)

Total n5.3 (.15) 57.0 (2) 08.Y (104) 57.2 (3) 71.9 (22) n9.0 (2)
:;)
c:

d' 68.5 (I) 67.8 (49) 58.6 (20) 70.2 (6) 06.6 (0) t;

1935-36•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 9 n2.0 (2) 65.1 (92) 59.4 (8) 70.0 (29) 04.3 (16) 73.0 (2) 68.5 (1) 2>:l

Total 64.2 (3) 66.0 (141) 58.8 (34) 70.0 (35) 65.0 (22) 73.0 (2) 68.5 (I)
...,
Z

d' 08.3 (4) 70.1l (30) 63.0 (17) 09.2 (3) 65.0 (2) 64.5 (I)
Z

1936-37_______ - - - - - - - - - - -- 9 00.5 (5) 07.0 (41) 02.0 (Il) 68.5 (5) 65.2 (3)

Total 07.3 (!I) 08.8 (77) 03.3 (26) OY.3 (8) 65.1 (5) 64.5 (I) 9
'"

d' 71.5 (2) 39.5 (I) 70.0 (42) 63.0 (19) 72.7 (13) 06.8 (12) '"
1937-38________ - _- - - - - - - -- 9 64.1 (5) 67.4 (31l) 66.5 (20) 69.7 (17) 65.7 (14) 70.5 (2) 09.0 (2)

Total G6.2 (7) 39.5 (1) 68.8 (81) 04.8 (39) 71.0 (30) 00.2 (20) 70.5 (2) 69.0 (2)

d' 00.0 (2) 72.4 (.17) 03.7 (15) 06.5 (I) 79.5 (I)

1938-39 _________ • - _.- - -.-- 9 (j8.0 (6) 09.2 (81) 67.0 (19) 09.6 (8) 66.5 (2)

Total 67.5 (8) 70.4 (128) 05.5 (34) 09.6 (8) 00.;; (3) 79.5 (1)

d' 04.0 (6) 59.0 (2) 70.0 (22) 60.2 (0) 73.0 (2)

1939-40___ - -.- - - - - -.- - ---- 9 64.5 (8) 54.5 (1) 65.4 (69) 63.0 (11) 68.5 (I)

Total 04.0 (14) 57.5 (3) 06.5 (91) 62.0 (17) 70.8 (3)
I,

d' 69.0 (2) 60.5 (4) 71.2 (28) 59.8 (20) ii 70.5 (I)

1940-41 ______ - ____________ 9 67.9 (12) 62.3 (4) 00.8 (51) 61.9 (20) 70. n (6) 04.8 (;n II
Total 68.1 (1.1) 01.4 (8) G8.:l (79) 60.8 (40) 70,0 (6) 6·I.S (3) 79.n (1) I

d' 58.0 (2) 57.7 (5)

\
68.2 (15) 59.3 (21) G4.fl (I) 55.5 (I) ;~ ~-- --- _..-..

9 flO.O (16) 56.0 (2) 05.1 (m) 59.6 (18) (in.f, (I) 63.5 0) \ ... --- ------

1041·42 ____ - --- -- - - - - - - -.- 65.8 (65) 59.4 (39) (-iii.;) (2) 59.5 (2) --- .-- ------
Tot"l 60.6 (18) 57.2 (7) ! 79.5 (2) 64.5 (1)

(14) 70.4 (3IG) 60.8 (149) 72.9 (37) 65.5 (24)

d' 05.-1 (34) 57.3 (86) 0.5.2 (41) 71.8 (4) 08.8 (3)

(98) 58.5 (8) 60.7 (;,97) 63.1 (116) 09,.1

Averngcs*_ - - -- - --- - _.-. - -- 9 QG.O (123) 65.3 (65) 74.3 (6) 67.8 (4)

Total G5.1 (132) 57.7 (22) 68.0 (913) 61.8 (205) GIl.5

79.5 64.5
70.3 00.7 71.8 63.4

Averagest - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \

d' 60.3 .54.7 68.9 65.6 71.8 68.8

9 64.9 56.3 60.7 62.8
09.8 64.5 75.6 67.3

Total 05.4 54.2 07.9 61.5

• Mean of totals.
t Mean af seasonal averages.

.-.
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l/~ fcmnk,;
65.0
63.9

1/2lOalcs
65.4
64.7

1/1 mnlcs

,. Fish which had been checked through the upstream trap could be distinguished from
unchecked fish, since in the fonner the anterior cornel' of the dorsal was clipped
when the fish were checked. Estimates of the numlJers of males and females, re
spectively, which jumped over tile dam in each seaSon were based on the propor
tions of clipped to unclipped fish seen spawning, found dead. and checked down
stream after spawning and on other field observations. Estimates of the numbers
of males and females which spawned below the dam in each season were based
on the numbers seen spawning and on other field observations.

stcelhead -- -------- 38.r.
Silvcr salmon 40.6
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Very few data on lengths of steelhead from other streams are avail
able for comparison, but there is some unpublished evidence that steel
head (and silver salmon) from the Columhia River are larger, while
thOse from the Klamath River arc smaller, than comparable 'Waddell
Creek fish. It appears, thereforc, that the sizc of steclhead is not corre
lated with the size or latitude of the home stream.

The previous tables of this section have dealt with the fish which
were checked through the upstream. trap. In additi.on, in all seasons
II number of fish spawned below the dam and in all seasons but one
II comparatively small nun1.ber of fish succeeded in jumping over the
dam at extreme flood stage. Estimates of the numbers of such fish were
made and are included in Tablc 35, \yhieh shows the estim.ated total
runs into 'Waddell Creek.2(; It is assnlllcc1 that the sex-life history com
position of the fish spawning below thc dam was essentially the same
as that of those spawning above; field obsel'vations yielded no evidence
to indicate that this assumption was not yalid. From an exaulination of
the figures in Table 35 it is obvious that among fish jumping over the
dam males were in excess of females ont of all proportion to the sex
ratio among fish checked through the upstremn trap. Examination of
unclipped fish seen spa'wning or found dead above the dam and checked
downstream after spawning, as well as general field observations, has
shown that males are much more successful than females in jumping
a fall such as that created by the dam. However, the num.bers of fish
which jumped over the dam. are comparatively so small that they alter
the general picture of the composition of the expected stee1head spawn-

ing run but little.

Sex Ratio
From Tables 28 and 29 it is seen that both among first spawners and

~econd spawners, males characteristically predominate in certain cate
gories, while females predominate in others. It "'ill be found that among
both first spawners and second spawners, males predominate in the life
history categories forming the fish of the lesser total ages, while females
predominate in those forming the fish of the greater total ages. This
was shown clearly in Table 30, in which the fish discnssed previously

were grouped according to total age.
From this table it is seen that in considering sex ratios when the

fish are grouped according to total age, the first, second, third, and
f0111'th spawners must be considered separately. It will be noticed that

It is of interest that ,Yaddell Creck stel'1head achieve approximately
the samc length as silver sa1nlOI1 of the ~ame life history categories, as

follows:

FISH DlJLLI':TfN NO. n

?f ~he downstr:-all1 Illig-rants of n given ao'e anLl veal' I .
mg adults c1cl'Ived from them in(Iicatesbtllat ';]'t'

c
ass. and,letl,l,rn.a'" ffi' ,'" , conul,lOns 1I1 the

m
f

'~t ~ ,~ry sn clentl)' ~rom season to semmn to affect markedly t1 Oce.an
o s .ee_head from a gIven stream Ie size

Any attempt to determine the' influence of a larticula'
o~ th: average size of the ~dults of a given lile' histo:; ~::ea:l ye~r
o S~Ul ed by many factors, mcluding small numbers ' . ",ory 18

tl:~'Ity an~I residence in the lagoon (particularly il~' th~ecocIOlls lila·
guIse), dIfferent average leno-ths of time spent at I' case of the, th b . b ,sea c urmcr the
glOW season y fish of dIfferent 11'fe hI'~tor 1, . ("'b sallie
d

'ff .., ~ v ca eo'ones eea'
I, erellt 11llgl:atron tHnes both downstream ~nd u ~streaI use o,r

felent sex ratIOS among the different life history c~te<ro ,.n), I~n(~ ell f
there do~s appear to be a tendency for the 1/2, 2;2 ~Il:~e~ 2 O\~ev(,I"
fish of ~IffeI:ent year classes and life history caten'o~'ies but tl gI oups,
ocean hlstones, to parallel each other in g~owth "'achieved i Ie ~an.le
seasons. ,Ye may note that in the 1941-42 season the fi I n celtam
these categories, but also of all the other mO~'e im lOrt~:l not Ol~ly. of
were of markedIv below averao-e size It I'S of .t 1 . t categones,th '. "',. ex reme mterest th'lt .
. e ~anle season the SlIver salmon were also clecI'de 11 . b 1 .' IIIm s (T bl 8) Tl .C} I' ow a\('I"WC

.' I~e a e . lUS, the occan growth season ~f 1941-42 (~~
p1mclpally summer of 1941) appears to lIave been a very poor If·C.,
both steelhead and silver salmon. oneo!"

One other interesting fact may be demonstrated bv the da .
Table 32: the repeat spawners of a given life histor' cate ta m
markedly smaller than first spawners of the sallIe ,. y 1 gory ~reI a • t th J·ear c ass whIch
1 \ I' spen I' same number of seasons in fresh water and in the ocean
For example, the 1/2 fi!;h may be compared with the 1/18 1 fish th~
2/~ fish WIth the 2.18.1 fish, etc. These data are sino-led out i;l T~bl~ '34
whIch shows clearly how spawning cuts down the'" sllbse u t'· . f'th fi h E t' . .. q en sIze 0e s. xcep Ions occur: mdlvldual fish complete thel'I' . "

t t
. h '. spawnlllO- an"

re urn 0 sea In sort order, and so make rapid growth ao-a' '"'" Ill.

TABLE 35

Waddell Creek. Sleelhead' Spawning Runs by Season

138

. S

Checked through Jumped Spawned Total
upstream trop over dam below dam

Season

run

d'
I 9 Total d' 9 Total d' 9 Total d' 9 Total

------------ -----------
1933-34______ 166 223 389 33 9 42 20

1934-35.. _- -- 265 274 539
35 55 219 267 486

3 3 7
1935-36______ 202 248

-- 5 12 275 279 554
450 42 6 48

1936-37. _____ 228 245 473
7 8 15 251 262 513

1937-38______
10 -- 10 11 10 21 249 255

165 208 373 10 10
504

1938-39______ 212 243 455
-- 25 20 45 200 228 428

1939-40______ 214 228
-- -- -- 5 G 11 217 249 466

442 25 5 30
194~L_____ 205 185 390

10 10 20 249 243 492

25 5 30 10 10 20
1941-42_____ • 165 212 377 30 10 40

240 200 440
16 16 32

----------
211 238 449

Totals____ - --
--------

1,822 2,066 3,888 178 35 213
------

----
III 120 231 2,111 2,221 4,332

----------
Averages__ ___ 202 230 432

----------
20 4 24 12 13 25 234 247 481
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. 5 -Life History Category Composition During the Run
Changes In ex . . . runs is not the

'1'he life history eatego.ry and ~cx composltt~~h~fs~l~r~rsalmon, Inales

salU

d
e th.rOantgeh~I:~I\I~~CC~~.~;011~~11:~~)::~ ~~\~~S~'I~lS, while fcmales preddOl~I-

Pre onlln< . . <.' • '.' • t' 0 may be note 111
. ate in thc latter pOl·bons. ThIS change 111 sex Ial
111 . l' bl 2~Figure 23 and a e I. . d't f n r

S· the sexes and life history categories are associate , I . 0 o~s
mce :n tl~e re resentation of the life history categones a so

th;~t .c~~~;:~hl0ut thc r~n. Of the principal categorics, the 2/1 fiTsh
1

~f
Ol:t;U1 . . b. . t tronoo1 r in the early part of the r.'1n. l~re
smaller SIze pledomll1\e1.s 1 b

C
~ for ')/2 fish to appear in mcreasmg

appear~ tosb:h: ;e~~~~~: Pl~~~:~~;s, rea~hing a peal; at midseason, etnd
nUl11bels a .., b .s The larO'er <Yrilse composed of the
J ft l' declnuno- In num el . c e' b 1,'1

1. wrea e Ie" /1 fi I do not al)11car in laro·e nlll11 ers un 1
/1 fi 1 1 the aro'er ~I 13 1, . "'. .

3 S I al1\ . Itt'" '1, of February. and thenceforth lIlcrease 111
March or t Ie a er P~1 . d' f tIll' season :Most of the
relative abun~lallcc dur~ng the bre.lll~lll ~~11~11 to l~ot~ c1~fi11ite trends.
o.ther catcgorll's occ.furtlln 11111:11J~lOII' elcSate~'~ries eX~eI)tions occur, but the
I" . thc case 0 Ie < <·0 , S 1"ycn 11\ • <, . b bI _ re wesent the normal pattern. eaSOlla
(>'encrali;mtlOns stated .1)1:0 a .J I 1,', .t. t rfe history categories
cO"' the runs ur SIX of the 1110S l1~ll)OI. ,111 I _ ", . ~

~1la"\~ba~~c~~1 Creek steeIhead are shown III FIgure 2~1 (and fable A-I.)

of the Appendix). "f
c1 others have noted the yariations III the composl Ion

of ~h~r;:~~~~e:~\.unsin streams which have not been jmt\~~:l\e~;~o~~
a biological viewpoint. Thej: spe~k of ,the O~~~~I~re;l~~il~te:steelhead,"
the early part of the run, followed bj the g "bl b cks"
.. , 1, follolr.ed by fish of medium size, often known as ue a .n. urn. .

among the first spawners, females pl'edominilte ilmong the four-year
fish, while among the second spawners males predominate among the
four-year fish.
. R~ferring back to 'fable 2!J, we see that survival f.ollowing spawning
IS hIgher among females than among" males. Even III those groups in
which males predominated when the fish entered as first spawners, the
relatively higher survival among females persists through each suc
cessive spawning, until finally the females are numerically superior.
As a result, there are very few males among the older grollps of repeat
spawners. One might expect that the spawning act would affect the
females more than the males, especially since the females dig the nests,
and so that a reverse phenomenon would be encountered. However,
the lower survival among males probably results from the fact that
males serve l110re than one female, and so are exposed not only to
prolonged physical exertion, but also to the dangers of being stranded
in the stream by lowering" water len'ls and the f'losill;! of the hal" at tIl!'
mouth of the stream. It is possible that in large streams, the mouths of
which remain permanently open, survival among males is somewhat
higher than in the smaller streams, like "\Vadc1ell Creek.

It is obvious from the preceding discussion that we cannot spcak of
the sex ratio of the steelhead run as a whole, without considering till'
ramifications and complexities created by the multiplicity of life his
tory categories, differential survival of sexes among repeat spawners,
and variations of behavior within certain life history categorics. How
ever, it may be of interest also to consider thc end result as regards
sex ratio, keeping in mind the various factors that create it. From
Tables 28 and 35 we see that on the average the scx ratio for the 1'1111
as a whole is one male to 1.13 females (47 percent to 53 percent) if
only the fish checked upstream are considered, and one male to L05
females (49 percent to 51 percent) if the estimated total run is used.
Among first spawners, the ratio is 1: 1.05 (49: 51 percent) for fish
checked upstream, and 1.02: 1 (50: 50 percent) for those in the esti
mated total run.

Despite possible slight variations from the above figures in the ratios
actually existing under natural conclitions in various streams, it is
evident that some unnatural factors are operating at egg collecting
stations and other places where females are greatly in cxcess of males,
sometimes as much as six females to one male.

An excess of females over males among the first spawners that have
spent two years or more at sea prior to rcturn to fresh water is theo
retically to be expected, assuming a 1: 1 sex ratio among juveniles and
an equal lnortality rate among males ancl females in the ocean, since
males predominate among the grilse. The general picture for the steel
head first spawners is much the same as that for .the silver salmon,
although females are represented to some extent among all categorics
of steelhead grilse, while the silver salmon grilse are all males.

In. the following subsection we shall consider another phase of this
subject, the normally changing sex ratios dnring the course of a spawn
ing run,
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The changing sex ra~io. in the .ste~llIead run as a whole is accentu_
ated ~y t~Ie fact tllat w~thtn.certa~n !Ife history categories the sex ratio
chan"es In the, same dIrectron w~thlll the course of a seasoll. 'Vithin
the 2/~ gronp, malcs .are greatly 1I1 excess at the beginning of the run
t!Ie sexes. ar: approxnnately eqnally repr~sclltcd by the latter pmt of
Febru~r}' 01 the early part of March, while females are usually som 
what ~n ~xce~s by the end of the run. 'Vithin the 2/2 group, there ~s
some mdlcatlOn that malcs, arc marc abundant ill the early than in
th~ late part of the run. 'I rends among the other cateo-ories are n t
eVIdent. " a

Factors Influencing the Time of Upstream Migration

It has ah:eady. been pointed O~lt tlmt in certain streams entry and
upstream mIgration may necessanly be (lelaycd by physical conditions
In m~ny strean?s the first heavy upstl'eam migrations coincide wit];
large ll1creases III stream fl?w, espccially in streams which attain low
SUll1ln~r levels, ~ut such llugrations often (10 lIot occur with the /il'St
large ll1creases III stream flow.

As in the case of the silver salmon, the writers believe that .
'Yadd~Il Creek and silll~lar small streams there is also a definite relI~~
tlOnslup bet\~'een ascen~Ion of tl\(~ streams by spawning fish ani! flow
of water, whIch S? far It has proved impossible to show quantitativelv
because of the eXIstenc~ .of several v!!riables. Steelhead, like silver s;l:
lUon, asce~1(l both on nSlllg and fallmg stream levels, but cease move
ment ~urIng peak ~oods.. Howevel', the Humber of fish taken durina

any glven water .helght IS not approximately the same, but depend~
upo~ the proportIOn of the run that has already ascendcd the stream
d':lrll1~ the st.o~'m and during the season, upon preceding flows and
c~lmatlc. condItIOns, and. ~ossiblJ' upon other factors, such as sexual
rlpen.ess of fish and turbldlty of water. For example, on more than one
occasIon a n~mIber of stee1l1ead have entered 'Yaddell Creek durilltY a
stor~1 01' senes of storms, but have" holed up" in pools in the lo~er
portIOn of the stream, ~elow the trap, as a 1"(>s111tof sudden cessation
of Hie st.orm" and 10werll1g of flow. These fish tend to remain "holed
up until a. ch~nge of weather ~ccurs, in which case even a light rain
and small rIse 111 stream level WIll cause a large number to ascend the
stream 01' spawn below the pool in which they had waited. In this
respect the s~ee1head apJ?ear to be less demanding than the silver
~almon, s~metnlles .ascendmg ~he stream or dropping below to spawn
If the perIOd of fall' weather I~ quite pro~onged. In general, the steel
head. ~ppear to be l.ess exactmg than SlIver salmon as regards the
condItIOns under whICh they will spawn or ascend an obstacle in a
stream,. such as a fishway. Diurnal fluctuations in migration may noW
be conSIdered.

Steelhead, silver salmon, and king salmon move upstream mainly in
the daytime. Observations by Chapman (1941), Neave (1943), and the
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27 While SOlne bones increase their size and acquire ne'v lnnterial, parts of others and
of the scales are absorhed. The changes which take place in the skulls of breeding
salmonids have been described in a series of papers by Tchernavin (1918, 1921,
I931a, I931b, I93Sa, 1935b, B3Sc. 1935d).

'ritl'rs whil',ll sll1>stanti,lte this stah'lIIl'nt ,\"(~re (liscnsscd in .the com
"arable sediOll for sil\"l'r salnlOll (IHI:!'e ')~). It was also pl\l~ltcd ,ont
PI at "arions workers lla\"I' IlOj('I\ thl' Ol'('<Islollal, IH'l'nIT"lll',(' of verlods
~f relatin' illadi,·it.'· ill 11 p"t rl'i1 "' Illon'lI":IIt nf "arions sal1\lollids wi~hin
thc daylig-ht hOllrs. 1>nt. t.hat 110 ."oITelatloll s \~l't\\'1'1'1I s11I'h. tIuctnatIons
. l11ove111ent Iluril!'" th,' dad'lIlll' Hud l'n\"u'ollll\pntal facton; haye
In' " "",' " 1 ", bbeen demonstrated. Al'; Chapman (UJ-I.l) pOllltell Ollt., t ley are PTO-

bl\' multiple with compll'x intl~r-relHtiollsllips"" It was noted that
~al:tieI11arlY at Scott Creek t,,·o da i1:,- .l)('aks of migr!!tion am01~g the
stcclhcad ha\'e bcen ohser\"ed 1>y ~he wI'llt'rs OI~ s.l1ceesslYe clays, -WIthout
any marked changes in stream dlSl·hal'ge, turbIdIty of water, or general
wc'a ther conditions (other tha 11 I ight amI temperature).

Changes in Body Form and Coloration Associated With Maturation

The changes in body form Hud coloration "'hieh are Hssociated wi!h
matl1ration ill sea-rUI1 steelllead arc of the same eharaet.er as those III

the silYer salmon, hnt 118na11y m\1\:11 less marl,e,l. In the males, these
chHII.!.:"eS are eharacterizell by elollg:atinn of the j,l"'S, wit.h knobl~ing but
rarel~' with hooking, the grmdh of eHnine-like teeth. and the lI1crease
in depth of hody by the ridging of the hack. Among the larger fiS~L
the extent of these changes is snfficicntly greater in the males than 111

the females to enable the- exp(~ricneec1 o])scrvc1' to (1etermine the sex by
external examination. AmonQ' t.he sl1laner fish the sexual differences in
these charaetel's are sometil1l~s so slight that considerable difficulty ?llay
be experieJICc(l in distingnishing bet.ween males and females, especmlly
in fish whieh are not ripe. Poll ow illi!" spawning these growths are
partially resorbe(l, bnt the ja,,"s never fnIly recowr their original

SlHlpC.27

TJike the Pacific sal mOlls. steelllc<l<l at. sea are qnite silvery. In fresh
water a pink 01' re(ldishlatrl'al blInd. Ilsually most prominent and
brightest in males. tlevclops along the bOIl:'. The opercles (gill covers)
bceome similal'1v colored.

A'ii in tIl\' J)f{~ifie salmolls. the sf'Clles, "'hich are loo,;cly attached in
individuals in salt 'water and in those rrcentl:' arrin:d from the sea,
beeome firmly imhed<led "'ith the approach of spawning, particnlarly

in the males.

Spawning Beds
Females choose the rPlld sites. Exmilination of many reads shows

that the sitc seleete(1 is typically Iwm th(~ hea,l of a riffle"kwhich is
also the lower end of a pool.) eompos('ll of medium and small gravel.
Usually the sitc is close to tbe point where the smooth surface water
"breaks" into the riffle.

The nature of the redd site insnres a good supply of oxygen for the
eggs, since in streams a considerable llortion of the water flowing
th rough a swift riffle passes throngh thc grayel.

Although steelhead ordinarily spawn in places that also look" good"
to the experienced observer, and which he would have selected as
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probabl.e sp~wning. sites before the fish had illTiYcd, occasional indiYi_
duals I?lck sItes which the observer would havc picked as being unfavor_
able, eIther because of the composition or configuration of the bottom
or the character of the flow. T.he 'power of the fish to dig a pit ill all
parently unfavorable bottom IS Illustrated by one example eited by
Needham an~ Taft (1934).. The female in qu~stion dug a nest in a harcl,
gravelly, senllcemented mIxture of decomposnlO' rock forminO' a portion
of a fo:d built for automobile p~ssage in the East Branch ~f \Vaddell
Creek Just above The ForI,s. TIns ford had been constructed by pilirw
up rocks which w.ere held in place by wire poultry netting along th7~
downstream margm. The female had crumbled this hardpan and worn
away the edge of the outcrop so that it was evenly broken off near the
edge of the ford. Fish select unusual and apparently unfavorable sites
eyen wh~n there is .no ov~rcrow(~ing and apparently more favorable
unused SItes are avaIlable 111 reachly accessible portions of the stream.

S~eelhead so choose their redds that they are very rarely exposcd by
fallmg stream levels, in both ,Yaddell Creek and other Californi~
coastal streams.

Spawning

The first complete, recorded observations on the spawninO' of sea-run
steelhead were made during the spring of 1933 in Wadde'h Creek by
~. R. Needham, A. C. Taft, and Leo Shapovalov and were describc~l
1ll detail by Needham and Taft (1934). Their account was confined
largely to observa~ions on thrce fish placed in a pen in the natural
stream. A generalIzed account of the spawning of steclhead is herc
presented, as follows.

'fhe f~male first sclects a suitable spawning site.' In this process
~everal SItes may be selected and abandoned. After a satisfactory site
1S finally chosen, the female begins nest digging. One 01; more males
n~ay. accompany the female, but the males do not participate in the
dlggll~g. Usual~y one .male becom~s the mate; the other males, although
sometllnes. perSIstent m approachmg the female, seem to sense this and
usually yIeld to the dominant male when he makes a rush at them.
Probably more often than not the mate is a larger fish than the attend
ant m~les, but even.if smaller, his "right" to the female is usually
r~c?gIllzed. On occaSIOn the dominant males chase the accessory males
VICIOusly, even to the extent of driving them into the riffle above or
below tl~e nest. T~le fighting and digging often resnlt in a great deal of
commotIOn, espeCIally when several males are in attendance so that the
result~nt splashing may be heard several hundred feet from'the stream.

.,Vlule th~ female is digging the nest, the male assumes positions
slIghtly behmd (downstream) and to one side of her. The dominant
male orten changes hi~ position from one side to the other, and ap
parCl.rtly attempts to stImulate her. At frequent intervals he approaches
the SIde ~f th~ fe~ale closely and the two fish quiver, together or separ
ately. TIllS qUl:ermg and also the nest digging have often been mistaken
for the em1SSlOn of the sexual products by different writers (e.g.,
Kendall an.d Dence (1929) for eastern brook trout), but the behavior.
accompanymg the latter action is quite different. When several males
accompany a female, the accessory males usually arrange themselves in
an arc on the downstream side of the female. The distance that they
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maintain depends upon the pngnaeity of the dominant male. In the
accompanying- photograph (l<'i ...·nre 20) fOlil' males will be seen ranged
abont the mating pair and ne~t. 'l',,'O oth(,I' males, .six to nine inches
10nO' (stream fish), participated but do not appear III thc photograph.
Th; dominant male then alternates between darts at these fish and
courting of the female. Upon returning from an attack on other male~,
the dominant male often rubs his snout both over and u?der the tall
of the female, probably either to stimulate her or as a s~gn of .r~c?g
nition. Fish of both sexes face upstream during the spawn1llg actIVItIes.

In diO'O'inO' the nest the female turns on her side and with powerfUl
and ra;id n~ovements of the tail disturbs the bottom materials, whic~I
are then carried a short distance downstream h~- the cur~ent. As thIS
process is r~peated the I~est takes fOI~m and finally result~ m an oval or
roundish pIt or depreSSIOn. Depenc1mg partly on the. sIze of the fisl::
the pit is approximately from fO:11' inches. to. a foot m. depth and 1::>
inches in diameter. After several VIgorouS dlggmg operatI~ns the .feulale
usually drops back into the pit and may test its dimenSIOns WIth her
anal fin. . .' .

The length of time that elapses between the begmmng of c.0l;lrtmg
and llest building activities on the chosen redd and ~he depOSItion of
the sexual products "aries greatly. In the observatIOns of 1933 the
deposition of the eggs and milt took place four hours and twenty-five
minutes after the fish were placed in the pen and one hour and twenty
fiye minutes after digging had been started.

At the moment of deposition, the female drops into the pit and lowers
h[~r vent and anal fin into the deepest part. The male instantly or
~il\lultaneously moves into a position parallel and next to her, so th~t
tile nnts are opposite. Both fish open their mouths wide .and arch thew
bodies so that they are rigid, with their backs concave (m the observa
tions of 1933, thc tip of the female's snout broke the surface of the
water), and the eggs and milt are exuded simultaneously. The eggs
drop into the bottom of the pit in a compact grou!? and are enveloped
by a cloud of milt. The whole process, from the tnne that the fCYnale
cl~'ops into the pit until the synchronized orgasm resulting in the actual
deposition of the eggs, takcs only a few seconds.

For many years the yiew was gener~ny held that natur~l reprod';lc
lion of salmonids is a rather ineffectIve process, but vanous studIes
contradict this opinion. Probably rarely are any of the eggs swept out
of the pit even when the current is swift. Sometimes some of the ll1.ilt
may be s,~ept downstream, but an ample amount settles with the eg~s
to insure thorough fertilization. Apparently both the eggs and the Imlt
are held in the pit by current eddies below the norma;l level of _the
stream bed. This view has been advanced for the spawnmg of varIOUS
salmonicls by Peart (1920) and others.

Hobbs (1937), in his studies in New Zealand, concluded that a~ least
97.5 percent of tIle brown trout eggs lodged in the redds at the tIme of
spawning. The present writers believe that 97.5 pe.rceu;t would express
a minimum average for the number of eggs buned 111 the redds by
steelhead.

Immediately upon deposition of the eggs and m~lt, the female,_ un
aided bv the male beO'ins to cover up the eggs. ThIS she accomplIshes
in a fe,~' seconds l;y t~rning on her side and digging to each side and
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forward of the nest, the current sweeping the gravel into the pit. The
eO"gs are well covered in a brief period of time. The males appear unin
t:rested in this process.

When the eggs are well covered the female begins to dig another pit
two or three feet directly upstream £1'0111 the first. By working upstream
in this manner the eggs of the first pit are buried deeper by materials
washed downstream from the subsequent digging. This process is
repeated as other pits are dug. In the 1933 observations the eggs were
deposited in the second pit one hour and forty minutes after initial
deposition, and digging of the third pi t was started shortly. Apparently
the fish in question completed spawning during the night, since by
morning she had left the redd and retired to the adjoining pool. 'Vhen
she was killed for examination in the early afternoon it was found that
only seven eggs remained.

Judging by the separately raised piles of grawl, which were in. a
straight line following the current, the 1933 fish dug six or seven pits
to complete spawning. Since fish of similar size (60 Clll. long) contain
frulIl 3,800 to 7,800 eggs, this female may have averaged a deposition
of anywhere from 550 to 1,300 eggs at a time.

The completed redd was approximately 12 feet long and 5 feet wide
(60 square feet). The depth of the water averaged about five inches
over this area.

Although the 1933 fish completed spawning within 12 hours, it is
believed that often the process takes a week or more. The length of
timc probably depends npon the ripeness of the fish, water and at
mospheric conditions (especially temperature and height of water),
an<l the extent to which the mating fish are interrupted by intruders
(human beings, stream-side mammals, birds, and other fish) .

Fish after natural spawning do not have much blood in the coelom.ic
cavity, while in artificial spawning blood is often found in the coelOln.ic
cavity and is sometimes extruded with the last eggs, due to rupture
of blood vessels.. The amount of damage thus done to the fish depends
principally upon (1) the skill of the spawner and (2) the extent to
which he attempts to secure a high percentage of eggs contained.

No quantitative estimate can be made of the amount of damage done
to Tcdds by subsequent spawners, which may be silver salmon or other
steclhead. It is probable that although the losses from this cause may
be severe in individual nests, the percentage loss for all eggs deposited
in the stream is small. ~

Spawning sea-run. steelhead are very often accompanied by strealll
trout. Most of these are sexually mature males which act much like
the smaller accessory sea-run males, darting in and out during the
nest-building and courting process. Such fish are often called "egg
eaters" by anglers. However, their primary pnrpose in being present
is probably to participate in the spawning activities. This is indicated
by the fact that in occasional instances in which a single streaUl
male has been seen to accompany a nest-building sea-run female un
accompanied by a sea-run male, the behavior of the stream male has
been quite similar to that of a sea-run dominant male, the fish .mail1.
taining a position parallel to the female and slightly behind and to
one side of her.
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Egg Production

The calculations of nnmbers of eggs produced by "\Vaddell Creek
steelhead are base<1 on the numbers produced by Scott Creek steelhead,
since collection of eggs from IYaddell fish ,i'ould have destroyed the
experimental pIau. There is no evidence to indicate that the Scott
Creek fish produce a different awrage number of egg's for a given sizc
of fish from "\Vad(lcll fish. -

Accompanying stream fish often do contain a few eggs in their
stomachs. Sneh eggs arc probably occasional ones shed by fish on their
way upstream or in the course of ncst digging, disturbed by super
imposition of nests on nests prepared by previous fish, or swept out of
the spawning pits before they were covered. It is a general thing for
trout of various species to contain eggs of whatever species of salmonids
are spawning at the time. Some examples were cited in the comparable
section on silver salmon spa,,'ning (page 50). Bggs eaten by seulpins
(Cottus) are most likely occasional ones of the types described pre
viously.

Con"elation of N1l1nbe1' of Eggs With Size of Fi,~h

The relationship betwcen lcngth of the fish and the number of eggs
produced is shown in Figurc 27, This relationship was dctermined from
562 measurcments of the amount (volnme) of eggs and the size (vol
ume) of individual eggs obtained from manually spawned fish of known
lengths, taken at Scott Creek during tIle 1931-32, 1932-33, and 1933-34
seasons.28

Measurement of the eg'gs was carried out according to the Taft
method, described in the comparable section for sih·er salmon (pages
59-61). This method is particularly valuable for securing data on trout
egg production, since it permits the securing of the data without de
stroying either the fish or the eggs. As in the case of the salmon, total
errO' volume ,,'as measurcd in a 1,000 cc. glass graduate, and the volunHo't individual eggs by averaging the ciisplaeement of 10 eggs in a
burette.

In calculating the vol1llne factor (F) for Scott Creek steelhead,
three egg counts and measnrements from hvo fish were used. The
volume in ce. of individual eggs was obtained from two of these meas
urements by averaging the volume of 110 eggs measured in lots of 10
and for the other by averaging the volmne of 100 eggs measur.ed in lots
of 10. From these valnes a volume fi1ctol" of 0.674 was obtamed. The
data used in obtaininrr F are shown in 'fable A-IG of the Appendix.
The frequency distrib~tion of quantit.'- of eggs (in cc.) stripped from
Scott Creek steelhead is given in Table 1'1.-17 of the Appendix. .

Examination of 12 mannally spawned fish tal,en at random dunng
the seasons of 1931-32 and 1932-33 showed that in ordinary hatchery
spa\vning" only abont 90 percent of the number of eggs contained in the
fish is obtained, the remaining 10 percent being left in the ovaries (see
Appendix, Table A-IS). Therefore, to obtain the total nmnbe1' of eggs
the calculated number was multiplied b,\' 1.1.

Although the number of fish examined (12) to determine the per
centarre of eO'rrs left in the fish in artificial spawning may not be large
enougIl to gi,,':'e an exact figure, there is evidence to support the view
that the perccntage obtained is not far from the average. For 151.1:ec1
salmon spawned by the expression method at Cnltus IJake, Bntlsh
Columbia, in 1931 and 1932, Focrster (l93fi) records the average nun1-
bel' of e'YO's left in the stripped fish as 14.5 percent of the total number
of egg-s.t-For lfi manually spawned g'olden trout (Salmo agna-bonita.),
Curtis (1934) found the nnmber of eggs left in the fish to be about 7
percent of the number contained. The percentage of eggs obtained in
artificial spawning' of steelhead probably depends principally upon
(1) thc skill of the spawner and (2) the ripeness of the fish. It does
not appear to depend upon size or life history of the fish, or the number
Or size of eggs produced.

The total number of eggs was plotted in 400-egg intervals against fish
length in 2-cm. intervals and a regr('ssion line was fitted to the points.
~ Normal hatchery spa'wning procedure ,,'as followed in o!Jtaining the eggs: .in spa'yn

ing steelhead the fish are not killed and cut open, as IS often t!,e case Wlt~ PaCIfic
salnl0n but are "stripped'" by means of 1l1anual pressure applled to th~ s1des and
belly of the fish. This is known as the "expression" method. The stnpping was
carried out by experiencerl hatchery personnel. The measurements ~f fish '!-nd
eggs were made by A. C. Taft. J. H. Wales, Leo Shapo,:,,,:lov, and vanous aSSls.t
ants. After the eggs were stripped from the fish and fertIlized they were placed 1 n
two-quart glass jars.
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l"IGURE 27. Egg production uf Scott Creek steelhead.
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This line was fitted by the method of least squat'es and, since the rela.
tionship is curvilinem, the regression line was determined on a loo·a.
~'ithmie scale and later tram, posed to a linear scale. This regression lille
IS no.t as accurate as one dctermined from the original paired variates,
but .IS close enough to the true one to be used here, considering aU
possIble sourc~s of error. Its equation is Nnmber of Eggs = 05)471 X
Length 2.1109. The correlation ratio, y, for the relationship between
eggs produced and fish length is 0.838.

Before the factor used to obtain the calculated number of eO'O's
(0.674) was ch?s~n, a factor of 0.6888 had been used. Using this latt~~
factor, and onuttllIg the data for 1934-35, the regression of eggs pro
duced on fish length had been caleulated separately for first spawners,
seeond spawners, and all fish combined. ·While these regressions are
not believed to be as accurate as the present ones and therefore are
not presented at this time, they do show that the differences between
first and second spawners and between each of these cateO'ories and all
fish c.ombined are so slight that a single regression may be used.

Pnor to the adoption of the method finally used, an attempt was
lI~ade to calculate the number of eggs on the basis of the Hveragi'
(hameter of 10 eggs rather than volnme. This method was found to he
unreliable.

In the corresponding' section for silver salmon a correlatioll ,,"as
sh?wn to exist between number of eggs and length of fish, and it was
P?mted out that other workers had f011n\1 a positive significant correla
tIOn between number of eggs and both length and weiO'ht in other
species of salmonids. \Yeights of the Scott Creek steelhe"ad were not
obtained. The significance of such a corre~ation in the manaO'ement and
study of the species involved was also noted. "

Percentage of Eggs Deposited

It w~s shown in the preceding section that in artificial stripping
approxnnately 10 percent of the eggs are left in the fish. To calculate
the total number of eggs deposited in \Vaddell Creek in each season
it was necessary to know the average number of eggs left in the fish
after spawning. .

By the very natnre of the plan of the experiments at \\Taddell Creek
it was impossible to kill spent steelhead to determine the number of
eggs left in the fish after spawning. Reliance therefore had to be placed
on (1~ chance dead spent steelhead found in \Vaddell Creek, (2) ob
servatIons on other streams, and (3) observations on closely related
adult salmonids of s!milar size and habits. There are only four records
for counts of eggs 111 dead spent steelhead found in Waddell Creek.
These fish contained 0, 3, 16, and 58 eggs, respectively. As noted in a
previous section, the 60 cm. Scott Creek steelhead used in the 1933
spawning p~n experiment at Waddell Creek contained only seven eggs
after spawmng. The average for the five fish for which definite counts
are recorded is therefore only 16.8. This meager record is supported
by a number of notes for dead steelhead at Waddell Creek made by
different field observers to the effect that the fish were "completely
spent", As stated iI~ the corr~spondingsection for silver salmon (page
62), t~ese observatIOns are m close agreement with the findings of
the WrIters and other workers for other species of salmonids. Therefore,

Return of Adults to the Sea (Post-spawning Behavior)

After spawning the spent steelhead which have not succumbed to old
age, disease, or predators descend to the sea. In the parlance of the
angler, such fish are" downstreamers".

In certain streams, steelhead are reported to return to sea immedi
ately after spawning, while in others they are known to "delay their
return, lingering in the larger pools for considerable periods of time.

In \Vaddell Creek, within the same season some fish have returned
to sea almost immediately after spawning, while others have been taken
as late as the week of December 10·16 of the following season. However,
the bulk of the fish have been taken during the period April-June. The
spent adults taken in the downstream trap at \Yaddell Creek during
the nine seasons of operation are shown in Table 36.. The figures do
not represent total numbers, since a number of fish are known to have
passed downstream over the dam, especially during the earlier portions
of the migration, but do show the approximate period of migration.

The fish which do not proceed immediately to the sea gather in the
larger pools, where they swim lazily about close to the surface. There
is some tendency for the fish to gather in small groups, or for indi
viduals to follow one another, but no real schooling takes place. In
Waddell Creek, the same group of fish has been seen week after week in
the pool above the dam. At times an individual will leave the pool and
resume his dOWllstream journey, Or not uncommonly half-a-dozen or so
may start toward the sea. The factors which influence the fish to resume

it was decided not to subtract any eggs in ealculating the number
deposited by \Vacldell Creek steelhead, but to use the total egg produc
tion figures obtailled for Scott Creek steelhead of the 15ame lengths and
expressed by the regression line in Figure 27. It is Iikely that the num
ber of eggs left in the fish after natural spawning bears little or no
relation to the size of the fish (ano. consequently the number of eggs
produced).

Percentage of Eggs Fedilized

Although quantitative data for \Yaddell Creek steelhead are not
available, there is every indication that the percentagc of eggs fertilized
is very high amI rather constant. Extensive spawning work by person
nel of the Califol'llia Department of Fish and Game has shown that the
percentage of steclhead eggs fertilized can be quite high under the close
to ideal artificial conditions. In the corresponding section for silver
salmon (page l1:3) it "'as noted that the llbsenations of Hobbs (19~n)

indicated a uniformly high effi(~ieJley of fertilization (over 99 pcrcent)
for other spceies of salmoll ids, ami that ::;inee the spawning of the
various trouts and ::;almons follow::; essentially the same pattern and
local conditions usually pla~' a more important role than the factors
peculiar to the species involved, it appears legitimate to apply them
in the present studies.

The previously cited observations on the spawning act of steelhead
in \Vaddell en'p!;: (pages 144-148) SUppOI·t the view tl1at the percentage
of fertilization is quite high. Besides, the obserYations of the writers
and the various 'seasonal observers consistently indicate a tremendous
emergence from the gravel.
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TABLE 36

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Spent Adulls Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Seasons and Weekly Periodl

+

+
+

1

+
+
3
4
4
3
5
4
3
3
3
1
2
2
1

+
2
2

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

t1

t3

t3
tl

1
1
7
2

16
30
32
32
25
43
38
31
26
29

9
16
15
6
3

14
17

4
3
2
3
3
3
1

2(tl)

Totnl

t3
tl

t2

7
3
1
3

11
2
1
2
3

2
I
6
9

17
23

6
20
15
13

8
14
6

10

3
2

tl

1
.';
I

10
21
15
9

19
23
23
18
18
15
3
6
8
3
2

11
6
2
2

I ---

I
4
1
1
3

3
4

I
2
2

2
I
1
I
&

1941-42

2

1
2

2
2
3

3

--I--

__ I
I.

tltl

1940-41

7

3
2

TABLE 36-Continued

Period

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Spent Adults Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Seasons and Weekly Periods

1938-3~ 1939-40

<J' " 1'0- <J' " 1'0- <J' " Tn- <J' " '1'0- <J' " Tu- ..h-
tal tal tnl tal tal erage

_----1-- -- f--- --I----1e---I-- -- - --1- -- ..- ----

tl tl' tl tl
tl tl

• From 1932-33 upstream migration.
t Taken during this week 01 following season,

Del. 1-7.. _
Oct. 8-14 _
Oct. 15-21. __
Oct. 22-28_ .... _ tl tl t2
Oct. 29-No,·. 4 __
Nov. 5-11._____ --
Nov. 12-18_____ 1 __
No". 19·25_____ __
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _

Dec. 3-9.. - -, t'i 1,1' iDec. 10-16_ .. tl
Dec. 17-23______ -- '1 ..
D,,..24-30.. - - II -.
1).·".31-Jnn.6__ -- 1'--
.I.m.7-13_______ -- 11 __
Jan. 14-20._.. __ --I--
Jan. 21-27_____ __ , __

~~: ~~~~~~.~:: :: II' ::
Feb. 11-17.... __ __ I __
Feb. 18-24._____ __I --
Feb. 25-l\1ar. 3 _ ._-_ ,.1 __ -_
Mar. 4-10 _
Mar. 11-17. • -- it --
Mar. 18-24.____ -- 'i ..
Mar.25-31.____ 4 i; !) I" --

..lpr.1-7..... 3 4 7 __
:\pr.8-14 6 21 27 __
.lpr.15-21. .. I 3 2
.Il'r. 22-28...... 3 6 9 __
Apr. 29-May 5.. 4 4 8 3
May6-12. 6 8 14 2
May 13-19 3 3
May 20-26_____ 6 4 10
May 27-June 2__ 3 5 8
June 3·9 __ .__ I 2 3

June 10-16 __ -- _ 1 3 41
June 17-23_____ 2 3 5 ::
June 24-30.. I 1

. .Tuly 1-7.. 9 3 12
,luly 8-14.____ __ 6 8 14 I --

.Iulyl5-21. 2 ~ 1 __
July22-28 2 _\ __
July 29-Aug. 4.. 2 2 __
Aug. 5-11..____ 1 1! __

~~~::~:~~::::: -3\' 1 l~:: --
Aug. 26-Sept.1 __ __
Sept. 2-8_______ -- I --
Sept. 9-15______ __ I __
Sept. 16-22_____ -= I -- --- ---
Sept. 23-30_____ 2 ~ __ __ __ I 3 +
Totals -;;;~ 1551~-3-~~-2----;-; 22 ~~~ ~~---;;

1937-38

I"
1

--
--

tI tl

193&·37

3
1

4 14
3 9
3 4 1

2 1
2 I 2
1 4 2 3 I 3
I 6 3 5 2 3
I 3 2 I 3 1 I
2 5 2 2 4 4 3

2 3 I 4 1
I I

6 3 !J

1935-3&

5
3
5
2
3
2

3
I

10
&
I
2

1934-35

tl

11

1-
1--
1--

::F
--II' ---- --

1, __
__ 2

8 I
I ..
7 2

20
7
3
2

11

8

2
1
1
7
3
I
I
8

1
2

(*1) (*1)

1\133-34

<J' <;> To- <J' " To- <J' "To - <J' " 1'0- <J' " To.
tal tal tal tal tal

Period

Oct. 1-7 • _
Oct. 8-14 .. _
Oct. 15-21. ...
Oct. 22-28. __
Oct. 29-Nov. 4 __ .. __
Nov. 5-11. tl
Nov. 12-18 _
Nov. 19-25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 __
Dec. 10-16 . _
Dec. 17-23 _
Dec. 24-30.. _
Dec. 31-Jan. 6 __ . _
Jan. 7-13 _
Jan. 14-20.. _
Jan. 21-27 __
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 __
Feb. 4-10 _
Feb. 11-17_.. __
Feb. 18-24 .. _
Feb. 25-Mar. 3.... __
Mar. 4-10 __
Mar. 11·17 __
Mar. 18-24 .. _
Mar. 25-31. _
Apr. 1-7 &
Apr. 8-14 ..
Apr. 15-21. 6
Apr. 22-28 .. 13
Apr. 29-May 5__________ 4
May 6-12______________ 2
May 13-19.. .. 1
May 20-26 .. __ __ _ 3
May' 27-June 2 ..
June 3-9_______________ 3
June 10-16........ __
June 17-23 __
June 24-30 __
July 1-7 __
July 8-14.. __
July 15-21. _
July 22-28 __
July 29-Aug. 4. . __
Aug. 5-11. __ .. __
Aug. 12-18 _
Aug. 19-25 __

Aug. 26-Sept. L -- -- _-- _ I --
Sept. 2-8 .. __

Sept. 9-15 .. ~. ~_Sept. 16-22 .. __ __ __ __
Sept. 23-30 .. __ __ __ __ I I

----1- --1- --1--_11__1__1_
Totals • .... 41 37 78 7 2 9 45 19 &4 20 18 38 F~-;a
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the sea"'anl jourlley following sncll prolonged interludes in pools are
not yet full~- klJ()\l'n, although some such. emigrations have follow(;d
light rains. III the larg'I'L' streams much great.er ulllnbl'rs of spent steel
head gather ill the la1'1;cr pools, eSJlecially lH'hil\ll dams. For example,
hundreds of such fisb IUl\'e been observe!l ill t,he extl'llsive pool above
Benbow Dam, on the South Pork of I~el Hiver.

Spent adult steelhead typically do not resnme feeding while in fresh
water. As a result, those taken soon after spawning (unless weakened
by disease or aiel age) are thin, but active anel in good condition, while
those taken several months after spawning are quite emaciated. Indi
viduals captured ill October-Decembcr of the following seasons appar
ently have not eaten following spawning; their stomachs are empty
and shrunken and their mouths and gills are often covered by numer
ous parasitic copepods (Salmi11col,a). The male taken during the week
of December 10-16, 1939, must not have eaten for at least 34 weeks.
since the last upstream male of the same size in the preceding seasm;
,ras taken during the week of April 15-21; it is remarkable that fish
can remain alive and active following the rigors of spawning and suell
a prolonged fast. It is not known if individuals which have abstained
from food for so long a period that their stomachs are shrunken are
physiologically capable of resuming feeding.

Spent adults which have not resumed feeding will nevertheless strike
at variolls objects, such as coins 01' pebbles thrown into the water. ]<'ish
in the pool back of Benbow Dam have been obserYed to rush at coins
tossed in 10 01' 12 feet away. In such cases one fish after another has
been seen to seizc and then" spit out" the coin in its descent to the
bottom. A valid explanation of this interesting behavior seems to be
lacking. It hardly seems likely that the fish see such an object as an
enemy, yet we know that the fish are not seeking food. In any case, this
behavior has resnlted in the taking of spent steelhead on spinners,
especially with a May 1 opening of the trout season.

Only a very few adults which have completed spamling have been
t"ken again in the same season in the upstrcam trap at 'Vaddell Creek.
However, fish which have been artificially stripped, often return in
large numbers to the upstream trap at spawning stations, usuall,\"
within a few days of spawning. 'fhe incomplete removal of the sexual
products under artificial conditions and the completeness of spawning
under natural conditions may play a role in this difference in post
spawning behavior.

Following spawning, adult steelhead, which typically "color up" in
fresh water before spawning, gradually assume a pale, "washed-out"
appearance, althongh some of the redness may be retained. The scales
remain firmly imbedded. Only following their re·entry into the sea does
the silveriness typical of salmonids in salt water return.

Embryology and Hatching of Eggs

The best and only complete account of the development of steelhead
eggs is that by Wales (1941). The embryology of the steelhead is in
general similar to that of other trout and of salmon, and the details
will not be presented in this paper.

The number of days required for steelhead eggs to hatch varies from
about 19 at an average temperature of 60 degrees F. to about 80 at an

average temperature :of 40 degrees F. At the temperatul':s prevailing ill
Waddell Creek, the usual hatchillg tim.e is fL:Olll 2.5 to ;3" (lays.

Varions exceptions and special cOlISLderatlOns ILl regard to develop
luent and hatching have been cited and discusse~1 m.lder the eomparab1l'
section for silver salmon and have ge~Ic~'al appllca.tlOll to the steell.l~ad.
As in the case of the silver salmon, slltmg occurrlllg .b~t",e~ll fertIlIza
tion and hatching and caused by severe tloo(ls or nlllllng. IS probably
the principal cause of pre-hatching losses. Various experl1ncnt~_were
cited to show this. Experiments conducted by 8hapovaloy. (lail') 011

steelhead substantiate the rcsults obtained with other species.
Under normal hatchery cOIHlitions the hatch is between 80 and 9~)

percent of steelhead eggs taken. There is no quantitativ.e ba~is f?r estI
mating the averclge percentage of steelhead. eggs ha tehLllg. I.n '" add.ell
Creek but the writers believe that under favorable cOlHhtlOns (prlll
cipaU;' absence of heavy silting) it is compal.'able t.,? that of h~tchery,
eggs, or 80 to 90 percent of the eggs deposlt~d. l!.yen 1Il per~o.ds ~)I
heavv floods, when the water is laden With silt, stream velocLtles III
"rea~ utilizeel for spawning by trout and salmoll are probably sufficie~lt
to prevent excessive deposition of silt and thus damage to the eggs 1lI

the gravel. . ~ ~
A 1. time of lwtehing steel head arc approxLlllately 11 to 10 1111l1. (o.'i'

ineh) long and weigh about 0.1 gram (270 fish pel' O1l1we).

Emergence From the Gravel

Silting is also probably the principal factor in determining the sm'
yiyalrate from time of hatehing to emergence from tIle gTayel.

In the experiments conducted by ShapoYalo~r (1937) it: ,,'as impos
sible to segregate the survival from time of bunal to lIatL.:lIll?g from .the
survival from hatching to emergence, but the oyer-all s~llTlval to. tl.me
of emerO'ence was 29.8 percent in the presence of cOllslderahl~ slltlng
and 79.g

e
percent in the absence of much silting.. In the former lllstaI?-ce

the water flowing over the gravel had a conSiderably lower velOCity
than would water in a natural stream laden 'I'ith an equal amount of
silt and so it may be that under natural conditions the percentage of
emer"'ence is rar~ly as low as 29.8 percent. Again, there is no quantita
tive basis for esti;nating t.he average percentage of steelhead emerg
ing from the gravel in 'Waddell Creek, but the writers bel.ie:'e th~t
under favorable conditions (principally absence of hea,',\' Slltlllg) It
is high, probably hetween 70 and 85 percent. of tl:e eggs deposited,
There is, of course, no stage in hatchery operatIOns dIrectly comparable
to the period from time of hatching to time of emergence. under natl~ral
conditions, but under hatchery conditions the losses c1urlllg the ~qu1Ya
lent period of time normally are light, so that hatchery surVIval to
time that steelhead finish emerging from the gravel under natural con
ditions is still· between 80 and 90 percent of the eggs taken.

For the areas which he examined, Hobbs (1937) concluded that (1)
the incidence of loss subsequent to fertilization, where heavy loss occurs,
is much greater in the pre-eyed than in the eyed .e~gs or in the hatched
fish-in-the-gravel stage, (2) heavy lo~<;~s of fertlhzed eg~s are the out
come of adverse environmental condItIOns and not of lllherent weak
ness, (3) the extent of losses of fertilized eggs in un.dis~urbed redds
depends primarily on the amount of very fine materIal III the redds
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season is the principal cause. In addition, the fish of the lower portions
of the stream, with the warmer temperatures, are on the avera(:(e larger
than those of the upper portions. IJarger average size in the warmer
portions of the stream results both from a morc rapid growth rate and
a somewhat shortened hatching period, so that these fish have a head
start on those from the cooler waters.

Soon after the peak of emergence there is a marked decline in the
numbers of fry in the strcam, (lnc to lllortalit~'. Possible canses of losses
at "\Vaddell Creek are predators, drying stream channels, and disease,
and have already bren discussed in the comparable section on silver
salmon. Predatory fishes are believcd to make the greatest inroads.

As the fish grow, they gradually move into deeper water and eat
coarser food. However, unlike the silver salmon, in late SUlllmer the
young steelhead do not appear to move into the deep, quiet pools, but
inhabit the moderately swift portions of the stream. Diurnal movements
within limited areas may occur, but have not hecn studied in any de
tail. At this time the growth rate of the fish begins to slow down (prob
ably not as early nor as markedly as in the case of the silver salmon)
in association with the period of maximum stream temperatures and
minimum flow, with some cvidence to indicate that the former plays the
greatest part. During the period of heavy rainfall and lowest tempera·
tures, December through February, feeding is generally quite light and
growth negligible, according to measurements and scale readings. It ap
pears that during this period of floods and great turbidity the young
steelhead, like the silver salmon, are not swept downstream and do not.
migrate downstream voluntarily in large numbers, but make use of
backwater and eddies in maintaining their position in the stream.

Following the period of maximnm precipitation, the fisl1 start making
extremely rapid growth (usually in March), as witnessed by the sharp
increase in average size of fish and new growth registered on the scales.
The resumption of heavy feeding is probably influenced both by rising
temperatures and an abundance of aquatic food organisms. Although
a steady lowering of stream flow tal;:es place during the ensning months,
adverse water conditions ordinarily are not reached before midsummer.

Some data are available regarding the sex ratio among stream steel
head and indicate that great care should be taken in drawing conclu
sions, for the reason that apparent differences may depend upon the
time of year at which the fish are taken and the manner in which they
are caught. Actual differences may exist in certain age groups (espe
cially the older ones) and certain categories (e.g., upstream or doWll
stream migrants), although the available data have not yet revealed
such differenees. Probably the sex ratio is close to 1: 1 among stream
steelhead two years of age or under.

Snyder (1938), reporting on data obtained from upwards of 1,000
trout caught by Theodore J. Hoover by hook and line in 'Waddell Creek
between May 1, 1927, and May 1, 1928, found that of 866 fish sexed
466 (53.8 percent) were males and 400 (46.2 percent) females. How
ever, the sex representation among fish caught by angling is not neces
sarily representative of the sex ratio of a stream population. and, more
over, in the case under discussion the numbers caught in the different
months were not equal. Males predominated in the catches most strongly
during the period Febrnary-July, while females predominated or the
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Stream Life Prior to Seaward Migration
(General Features)

At "\Vaddell. Creek the only quantitative data regarding numbers of
fish. were obtamec~ at times o.f migration through the traps, so the fol
lowmg account Will necessal'lly be based on general observations.

Th~ behavi~r of juvenile steelhead during their first year of life,
espeCially d:umg the first couple of months following emergence from
the gravel, IS generally similar to that of the silver salmon fry. T!le
fresh~y-emerged fi~h first take up residence in the shallow gravel areas,
espeCially at the Sides of the stream. At first they tend to congregate in
schools, but as time passes and the fish grow the~e schools break up and
the fish spread up and down the stream selectinO' individual small
"territories", from which they drive other fish of th; same size or some
what larger.
Th~ fry in the shallows feed avidly and grow rapidly. The individual

~ry rise to nearly e:ery small object dr.ifting downstream or falling
mto the water, ~electll1~ th.ose that are SUItable and rejecting those that
are not. Followmg their rise, they return to the original position.

. Soon aftE';r t~e first steelhead have emerged from the gravel, marked
dlfferences'll1. size are to be noted among the fish of the season, within
the same sectIOn of stream. For example, 20 fish seined in one pool in
Wad~ell Creek on July: '12, 1932, by J. H. Wales ranged from 43 to 77
mm. I~ length. Such dIfferences result principally from the prolonged
s~awl1lng season and therefore pro~onged hatching and emergence pe
nods of the steelhead. Of course, different O'rowth rates of individuals
play some role in creating fish of different sizes, but the long spawning

during th~ dev~lopmeut of eggs before eyeing, and (4) Saproleqnia
(fungus) mfectlOn of dead pre-eyed eggs is responsible for loss~s of
eggs at later stages.

Hobbs (1940) found tbc loss between hatching and the time of emer·
gence to bc extremely light, exceeding 1 percent in only one river
system.

The experiments conducted by Shapovalov (1937) indicate that th
steelh~ad fry star~ emerging from the gravel two to three weeks afte~
~\at.ch~ng and reqmre another two to three weel;:s to eomplete emergenee.
lln~ IS probably what bappells under normal cOllditions existin~ ill
Califo~'llla coastal streams. Shallow burial, loose gravel, absence of silt,
and 111gb .tempen~t~lres may all be expected to speed emergenee, while
the oPPosite concbtlOus Inay be expected to retard emer"ence.

Under normal :-onditions the fry rarely emerge fro~l the gravel be
fore the y?lk sac .IS ~bsorbed. Shallow burial results in premature emer
gence. TIllS ,v~s lIlchcated ~y the experiments of Shapovalov (loc. cit.)
and had preYloll~ly be~n clt:d for Pacific salmo'n (Oncorhynchu.s) by
B~bc?ck (1~11). rile ~lln~ of ell1erge~lce from the gravel approximately
cOll1Cldes With the bcgllllUng of feedmg ill the hatcheries.

Because of the non,nal long period of emergence, at the time that the
last fish emerge the first fish to have emerged are usually considerabh'
larger than !he former, despite the fact that the eggs were deposite'd
at the same tune.
'). At time of em~'l?cllce from the gravel steelhead are approximately
~3 to 2G mm. (0.9<.> ll1ch) long and weigh about 0.16 gram (180 fisll pel'
ounce).
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sex ratio was approximately cqnal dnring- the period Angnst-Jannnt·~-.

Snyder conclndc8 that ".A seasonal variation in the scx is indicated
.. " althong-h the nnmhers involved are too :-;l11all to warrant definit..
condnsions. "

S11cphel'l1 (1~2S) reported on 55 stream steelhead eanght by l100k and
line in 'Waddell Creek in October, 1926, Jnl~' and December, 1!l27, and
Janllary, 1928. Of the fl5, 32 (58.2 percent) were males and 23 (41.8
percent) females. There was a slight predomillllllce of males in all fom'
months, but the fignres are too small to make comparative analyses.
Data obtained during the conrse of the present experiments support the
evidence that males predominate in anglers' catches in the spring of
the year. Of 24 tront caught by two IInglers in the East Branch of 'Val]
dell Creek (aboye the closed area) on l\Iay 1, 1942, 23 were males.
Kineteen of the 23 males were ripe; the female was spawned onto It is
not unlikely that at least during the spa,ming season males strike at a
baited hook 01' Inrc more readily than do females. If this is tIle case. it
is interesting to specnlate that ~ short angling season during- the spring:
months may create a marked shortage of males wllere an intcnsive fish-
ery exists. -

The sex ratio of yearling steelhead held in rearing ponds at the Big'
Creek State Fish Hatchery was, on the basis of six samples, approxi
lIHlt('I~- ] : ]. These samples contained a total of 207 males and 193 fr.
males.

At this point it may be lloted tllat the young steelheac1 exhibit nmell
greater variation in inc1ividnal behavior than do the juvenile silver
salmon. 'l'his is most lllarkecll~' hr()n~ht out h~' the fact that the young
steelhead migrate down at various ages from + to 4, while praetical1y
all of the silver salmon migrate downstream as yearlings. While the
salmon go to sea almost immediately, some of the steelhead remain for
a whole season in the lagoon or the lower portion of the stream, after
which some move out to !'Oea, while others make an upstream migration
and then a second downstream migration. 'Yhile most of the steelhead
go to sea before maturing, some fish of both sexes spawn before going to
sea, while still others complete their life c~'c1es without g'oing to sea at
all. (Among the siher salmon perhaps It few males reach precocious sex
nal matnrity prior to their seaward migration. but nOlle of the females
do so.) There are other variations in the behavior of individual young'
steelhead; for example, althongh most of the fish diminish feeding and
growth in the late summer or early autumn. some continne to feed and
make rapid growth deep into the winter. Some resume heavy feeding
and growth in the middle of the wiuter, while others do not do so until
spring. Some diminish feeding and growth for a prolonged period,
while others resume feeding and growth after only a brief interlude.
These variations in behavior are reflected in the structure of the scales;
for example, some scales are just beg-inning to form an annulus at the
same time that others show considerable new growth. Some of the varia
tions in rtol!ard to I!rowth and annulus formation undoubtedly are as
sociated with sexual maturity and migration.

The various mi::rrations made by stream steelhead will be discussed
in subsequent sections.
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2,27;;
1.9,9
1,f>27
1,438
1,131

8n8
816
716
500
308
296
199
275
334
.';41

131
2:>
97
70

145
43
32

7
7

87
31
:14
2~

1
1
1

!I

~

13
42
79

8
26

152
209
89

8
52

161
223
225
-180
112
-100
621
421
390
265
333
308
128

44
18
23

9
8

18
31
15
62

;j7

117
1(;4

31
19
11
22
21
39

119
240
391

5
II

I
44
43
14
18
8
(;

2
I

134
3
G

J;)

10
!I
1

3
4
2
1

33
31
25

1
1

50'
74
24

244
287
521
400
3H7
552
842
416
145

22

21
84
20
14

(;

II

-2~ I
1 ~{ I

20
II
7

3

2
3
2
2
2
3

54
17

1
11
58
28

9
3,
33
47

218
213
165
120
293
2;jl
L')3
116
150
519
401
175
48
32
17
27
15
8

60
59

4
12

216
42

2
2

285
17-:1
4.

220
80
43
65
33
32
3.
17
6
2
2

26
40
77

297
369
511
414
5.')9
348
649
404
243

68
3.

147
84
14
69
69
16

~7 I
37 I

48
21
4H

9
28
21
33

HI11
3

IH
2
1

10
30
46
29
45

108
174
235
187
1(;3
98

183
352
212
183
170 I
214

66
57
43
77
87
46
16
26
32

6
10
12
15
211
24

107
1:1I

3.:;
23
2G

.5
I
8
;;
7
\l

2
3
3

II
8
I
2
o

2G
102

UO
12
10

3
17
18
23
19
37
28
10
1:'l
40
31
33
41
57
75

142
236
246
374
217
108

95
379
519
162

20
10
92
01
33
20
42
28

9
8

14
71
10
11
15
2

77
330

53
19
8
6
1
3
3

16
68
83

105
81
43
83

173
118
147

94
248
213
207
102
224
345
309

29
5;;

138
82
59
26

101
87
50
12

7
5
3

1
10
un
21

8
5
9
3

1.=)

l:l
7

1
4
9
4
3
3

12
20
50
54

126
18
53
85

101
51
32
50
62
84
68

159
108
136

20
76
47
57
5.,
20

5
26
12
16
3
4

1933- 1934- 1935- 1936- 1937- 193&- 1939- 1940- 1941
M ~ ~ ~ ~ " w n u

TABLE 37

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by
Seasons and Weekly Periods

STEELHI';AD AND SIINI,n SALMON LIFE HISTORII,S

Period

Totals 3,117 1,791 3,943 3,529 3,390 6,189 3,484 5,615 5,721 36,779 --

Oct. 1-7- _
Oct. &-14___________ "E
OcL 15-2L_ ________ ~

Oct. 22-28__________ _
Oct. 29-No\', 4______ 0:::
Nov.5-1L________ Z
Nov. 12-18 _
Nov. 19-2.'; _
Nov. 2G-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9____________ 3
Dec. 10-1(;__________ 28
Dec. 17-23_____ 5
Dec. 24-30__________ 8
Dec. 31-Jan. 6______ __
.I.u1.7-13___________ __
.lan.14-20__________ 4
J3n.21-27__________ 3
Jan. 2&-Feb. 3 1 3
Feb. 4-10___________ 16
Feb. lI-17__________ 11
Feb. 1&-24__________ 30
Feb. 25-Mar. 3_ _____ 27
Mar. 4-10__________ 22
Mar. lI-17_________ 70
Mar. 1&-24__________ 1.';9
Mar. 25-31.________ 201
Apr. 1-7____________ 308
,\pr. &-14___________ 411
Apr. 15-21. 344
Apr. 22-28__________ 391
Apr. 29-May 5______ 150
May 6-12___________ 105
May 13-19__________ 111
May 20-26__________ 138
May 27-June 2______ 68
June 3-9____________ 225
June 10-16__________ 67
June 1&-23__________ 13
June 24-30__________ 2
July 1-7____________ 41
.Iuly &-14___________ 49
July 15-21._________ 28
July 22-28__________ 19
July 29-Aug. 4. _____ 9
Aug. 5-11.__________ II
Aug. 12-18__________ 18
Aug. 19-25__________ 6
Aug. 26-Sept. 1._____ 6
Sept. 2-8___________ 4
Sept. 9-15__________ 3
Sept. 16-22_________ __
Sept. 23-30__ __

\
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r

I
"

I
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Downstream Migration of Stream Fish

Time and Size of the Migration

During the nine seasons of operation of the trap,29 36,779 stt"eam
steelhead were checked on their downstream migration. 'fhe number
taken during each weekly period in each season is shown in Table 37
and Figur.es 11-19.

The length of these fish from tip of snout to fork of caudal fin was
recorded in mm., measurement being made to the next highest mm.3 /)

Scale samples were taken from the great majority of the fish dm'ill!!
the first six seasons of operation, i.e., 1933-34 through 1938-39.31 8e<ll;'
:;;ample:;; were not taken dm'ing the la:;;t three seasons, ]939-40 thl'ough
] 941-42, largely because it was hr.lic\'ed that fmthct" scale samplcs from
downstream steelhead "'oul(1 lIot yicld infot"llIation eommensnrate with
the effort expended.

Time permitted "reading'" of only a portion (1,695) of the scale
samples taken. Of thesc, 1,412 wcre measnrcd as well as read.

From Table 37 and Figures H-l!J it is appareut that SOIllC stt"eulil
steelhead, unlike the jm'enile sil\'er salmon, mig-t"atc downstrcam at all
times of the year, but that the largest numbers migrate in the sprillg'
and summer, with a secondary migration in the late fall or early wintcr.
It is also seen that during January and February the migration is \,CI'y
light.

Age and Size of the Fish

Since it was impossible to examine scales from all of the fish, some
alternative system of age analysis had to be adopted. Assignment of
fish to age classes at any given point of time in one season on the basis
of scale reading for another season proved unsatisfactory because of
seasonal differences resulting from (1) varying time of the migration
as a whole, (2) varying growth rate (and consequently size of fish) of
one or more age classes, (3) varying numerical size of one or more age
classes, and (4) other changes in the pattern of the downstream mig-ra
tion of one or more age clai'!ses brought about by their place of origin
in the stream, rate of migration, etc. TherefoI'e, the logical method that
presented itself was that of segregation of age classes according to
modal groups of length frequencies, with rcading of scales where O\'er
laps between the modal groups occurred.

By definition in this paper, an age + fish becomes age 1 with the
completion of its first annulus, an age 1 fish becomes age 2 with the
completion of its second annulns, et.c. In "raddell Creek, annulus for
mation is generally completed in Decemher or JaulIal''y, hnt varies

.. In 1933-34, the first season of operation, the trap was not put into operation until
the week of December 3-9.

30 From May 29th through September 30th of the 1933-34 season and from October lst
through November 20th of the 1934-35 season the fish were measured only a'
three inches or under or over three inches (approximately 76 mm. or under or
over 76 mm.). This system was in effect during a period when a regular observer
was not available and the fish were checked by hatchery personnel. The demarca
tion line of three inches was chosen as the approximate line between fish of the
season, which made up the bUlk of the fish taken during this period, and older fish.

31 The major exceptions include the period May 28-September 30 In 1933-34, October 1
November 20 and July 4-September 30 In 1934-35, October I-December 8, Decem
ber 10-29, and July I-September 30 in 1935-36, OctOber I-December 16 and July
17-September 30 in 1936-37, October 1-27 In 1937-38. and October 1-9 and June
14-September 30 In 1938-39. Also, scales were not taken from a number of fish
under 80 mm. In length during other portions of these seasons, but were taken
from samples of fish under 80 mm. at various times.

widely for indi\'idual fish. However, for the sake of simplicity, in the
tables and figun's dealing with stream steelhead the break between sea
sons (September 30-0ctober 1) has been used as the changeover
point from olle age to another. Thus, fish of the season's hatch are
called age +, fish of the previous season's hatch (although including
some fish that have not yet formed an annulus) are called age 1, fish of
the second previous season's hatch (although including a few fish that
ha\'e not yet formed a second annulus) are called age 2, etc.

Tn Table 38 (and Tables A-19 to A-27 for the individual seasons, in
the Appeudix) the different age classes stand out rather conspicuously,
with occasional overlaps. 'Ve see that in general the two youngest age
classes in cach season (i.e., the fish of the season and of the previous
season's hatch) stand ont as separate entities. The older age classes,
however, although generally distinct from the younger ones, are not
distinct from each other, but tend to form unimodal groups. 'fhese older
aO'e class gTOUpS arc composed principall~· of fish of one age class (fish
c~mpleting their second year or in their third year, dep~nding upon the
p"rtion of the season in ,,'hieh the~' arc recorded), wlt.h fish of older
ag" classes scattered through most of the length-frequency group.
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FIGURE 28. Stream steelhead checked through the d?wnstream trap at vy-addell Creek
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FISH nULLETI" NO. n

• l\f~asured only as 15 mm. or under.
t Len~th not recorded.
t Measured only as 3 Inches or under.
§ M.asured only 8S over 3 Inches.

AGE 3

AGE 2

1 -
2

Length
inmm~

Apr. Apr. Apr. 1\'II\}' May June .hmc .Tilly J1I1.y Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.
I· 15- 29- 13- 27- 10- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19· 2- If>-
14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Au~. 18 Sept 15 30

12 9 7 4 I

------ P89 tn t42 t74 1271 :28 -m n -_.
21-2.'------- .. ----- ~ 5 2 I AGE +
~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 6 19 32 1:\ 1 3 3
40.. ----------.--- 4 2 3 6 21 120 114 23 12 9 3
45.. ---------- .. -- 3 16 11 61 133 IRS 56 45 20 16 9
SO----------------J.---=..:-- 3 4 39 47 126 171 222 115 82 55 18 14
55.. ---------- .. -- 3 87 140 292 294 295 150 155 94 54 35
60.. __~ 7 136 204 498 393 333 203 1118 116 3~ 44
65________________ 1 5 123 269 637 .92 340 251 173 94 SO 47
70.. I 6~ 68 172 490 466 261 1I01 130 60 118 81

75.. -------------- 8 13 5121 I 6423 100 315 317 238 208 140 39 41 110
80________________ 19 26 .....J!:!.. 244 213 153 13.'; 85 29 47 llll
85________________ 29 75 122 138 105~ 169 74 85 63 10 28 109
90---------------- 51 114 184 244 ISS 152 >-!Q!L 74 79 55 11 36 83
95. .& 158 230 397 239 158 99~ 47 22 14 18 65

:~:::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~~ ~~ ::: ;~~ ;~~ ~~ ~~, ~~ I--.!.~i~-~~'_+-':~~__+_-'~'!'~~
110.. 21 91 215 381 286 195 77 19 13 8 8 5 28
115.-______________ 17 56 134 315 241 194 77 18 5 8 8 3 12
120.. ~ 35 99 180 204 134 53 14 8 4 3 7 12
125________________ 20~ 64 114 151 80 26 12 7 2 I 3 6

:~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ :;~ ~ ~~ : ~~ 1~ 5 3 ; ; ~
~:~:::::::::::::::: 1:~ 1~ ~ c..% ~: g ~ 3 ; 6 ~ ~ :
lSO 145 140 126 53 i-ll.. 6 2 1 1 3 1
155 179 203 111 &6 21~ I 1 1
160 .. 207 t19 98 53 8 I :t 1 I 2
165 1I11 178 116 47 12 2 AGE 1
170.. 213 164 99 37 6 1 I--=-
175 • __ 177 147 65 20 4 1
180 156 103 37 10 4 1
185.. 106 69 29 8 4
100.. 94 59 19 3 3
195 .. __ 66 38 7 ,5
200________________ 56 20 7 1
205________________ 32 10 1~
21O ~ II ~ 1

;~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ ~ I-....!.-l-~--lf----=..=..-
225________________ 10 7 4 2 __ ~
23(, .. 4 7 2
235________________ 3 5 2 2
240________________ 7 2 1
245________________ 5 1 2 I
2SO________________ 3 2
255________________ 7 1 1
260________________ I 3 -- I--=-=-
265- - __ ~~I'_+-=-=_4---''''__l 1 1-=--1-----'7-1
270 .___ 1
275.. __
280 • _
285 .. __
200 .. • .. __

2115________________ AGE 4

hl~~~~_:::::::: ,.~ ,,,, ,:, ,::, ,: ..:. ,.~ ,.: .:~I.::,I '" -;,. '"
GRAND TOTAL 36,779

TABLE 38-Continued

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Downstream Trap, All Seasons Combined;
length-frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

1
I r--=-
6 2

18 5 2
15 8 3 2
18 IS 6 4 2
13 16 6 3 I
9 16 5 5 3
7 8 2 6 4
4 3 2 4 6

10 1 1 6
4 1 1 3 7
5 3 3 6
2~ 1 5 4

__ 2 '----*- 8 3
~ 4 7 II 3

3 13 5 2
3 8 9 6 10
3 2 5 4 18
I 5 12 8 27

3 14 10 24
2 3 9 13 62
2 2 7 19 73

I 7 21 94
2 9 32 119

2 10 36 127
I 8 41 111
1868108
I 19 41 96

10 37 88

r--=--t---=2'-l 10 32 80
9 30 53

r---t'~ 64

~ ~~~
5 12 23
2 14 23

7 14
7 9
6 9
6 7
I 8
3 3
I 4
2 4
I 2

I I 3
13 '4 13 I
37 32 30 8

109 68 79 19
116 76 138 35
101 84 1'6 39
66 63 160 28
49 49 101 39
52 39 62 17
20 44 24 II
16 28 25 6
17 24 10 8
13 16 5 2
II 13 6 7
9 IS 4 3
8 II 6 6
8 8 5 5
I 16 1 2
5 7 2 3
4 6 2 1
1 4 I I
1 7 1 I

2 I 3
I
1
4
1

~ '1
2

2

=Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar.Length 1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18-inmm. 14 28 No'V. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31II 9 6 3 3
----------------------~ *55

TABLE 3B

Waddell (net, Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Downsfream Trap, All Seasons (ombined'
Length·frequency Dislrlbullon by Two·week Periods '

IG2

21-25 _
30 _
35________________ 2
40________________ 2 I 6 2
45________________ 7 5 17 II
SO________________ 27 8 31 46
55________________ 57 26 61 69
60________________ 116 9 88 TlI
65 ,___ 45 II 60 60

70________________ 36 22 56 44
75________________ 52 31 61 33
80 ._ 33 45 43 29
85________________ 15 1I9 41 20
90________________ 26 32 27 14
95________________ 22 21 20 7

1011._______________ 10 12 13 10
105 • __1-""10~-~6....j 7 ~
110________________ 4 6~ 4
115________________ 6 8 7 3
120... 3 5 7 2
125 __ .. 4 3 5 4
130.. .___ 2 1 6 7
135________________ 2 3 6 3
140________________ 2 2 3 3
145________________ I
lSO________________ 2 2 l-~.f_=_I

155________________ 2 3
160 .. c __
165 ..

170__ •• - - - - - - - - ----~=-!___'=-'1_.:.2...f175 • _
180 __
185 _
190 • • __
195 _
200 ..
205 __
210 _
215 •• _
220 __

225-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -1--=-+--=-=__+_~O"+~=_4~.:....I230 _
235 ..
240 _
245 • _
2SO .. __ • __
255 __
260 _
265 _
270 __
275 _
280 __
285 _
290__ • _
?95. __
300 • _
305_. • •
310 .- _

Totals 424 292 592 509 ~ 625 830 249 rnillm 554 1,357



FIGURE 29. Stream steelhead checked through the downstream trap at
Waddell Creek, by age groups. '"
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Fi<'ures 11-19 and 29 show the age composition of the downstream
migr;tion in ~ach season. Frolll the~e graphs it is seen that the foul'
age classe~ whl?h, ~xcept for an occaSIOnal older .fish, make up th,? down
stream nugratIOn 111 each season, move {lawn 111 seqnence dUllng the
main (spring) migration. The oldest fish appeal' fir~t and arc follow~d
by progressively youngel' fish, There is often eons]{lcl'<~ble .overlap I.n
the migration times of tlle differ('nt age groups, but onlJnanly there IS
'a (listinct time int('nal between the oecurrence of the peak nmnbm's of
ea..:h group. .

The dividing lines used to separate the age classes are shown m
Table 38 (and A-I9 to A-27 of the Appendix). Whel'e an overlap
occurs, the dividing line does not indicate that all of the ~sh below the
line are thought to belong to one age class and those above It to another,
bllt it does indicate that the two modal groups have been separated to
show the correct nUll/bel'S of fish in the two age c-lasses. If the slope of
the CIHves of the two modal groups is the same at the oyerlap (no
s];nrness or eqnal skewness) lind the number of fish in each modal
fl'l'UUP is the same, there will be eqnal numbers fl'?111 each l1Io.dal group
(al1d therefore age class) aboye and below ~he lIIle, respectIvely, and
the diyiding line will decrease the apparent SIze range of each age class
cqllally. If the slope ~f the cunes is not th~ ~a~ne o~· the .number of fish
in each modal gronp IS not tIle same, the dIvIdmg Ime WIll decrease the
apparent size range of the age c.las.~ that has the smaller 1!1.£mbe1·s and/
01" the greater skewness, bnt will wcrea8e the apparent sIze range of
the other age class, w.£th the largcr nmnbe1' of fish and/or the lesse1'
skewness. In general, the length-frequency distributions of each age
class are skewed positively, i.e., in the direction of the larger fish.

}'Ol' the <'reat bnlk of the data at hand, the method of dividing the
age classesbby eye is considered to be quite satisfactory. The great
Jnajoritv (probably over gO percent) of all the downstream migrants
are so grouped that there can be little question regarding their assign~
ment to the proper age. Of the remainder (approximately 10 percent),
those occurring at points of overlap can be divided with a high degree
(probably 90 percent) of accuracy, even without scale reading, since
the pattern of each modal group for any given weekly or two-week
period is usually fairly obvious fl'ol1l its pattern in the preceding and
f(,Howing periods. Reading of scales at various points of overlap has
servecl to further increase the accnracy of assignment of these doubt
ful fish to the proper age classes, 'l'he greatest difficulty is encountered
in segregating age 2 from age 3 fish in the spring migration at those
points at which no scale :reading was done, becanse by the time the
fish have reached this size and age their size range is so scattered that
the fish do not form sharply defined modal groups. However, scale
reading for the entire size range of these two age groups combined,
carried out for some periods ill different seasons, indicates that the
age 3 fish are greatly in the minority (forming approximately 5. per
eent of the fish in the modal group for these two age classes eombll1ed)
and occur mostly in the ·earlier portion of the spring migration.
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F~gure 28 shows the down.stream migration for the 1938-39 sea;"1)11
by tune-length-number. In. tIllS graph thc modal gronps stand out ('\'('n
more clearly than they do III some other seasons and there is little Over
lap. The modal gl'OUpS for tht~ fish of the season (which begin their
downstream migration almost illlmcdiately after ell\ergence from the
gravel), and for the next older age class arc clearl.v discernible. The
fish ~f the o~her age classes arc 1I0t distinct hom l'aeh other but form
a serIes of smgle modal groups which are highly skewed in the direr_
tion ?f the .gre~ter lengths. Fish completing their second year and
ent~rlllg theIr thIrd (and called age 2) form the majority of fish in tllis
senes of modal groups, Older fish are scattered throughout, but trnd
to be m?re prevalent in the upper, skewed portions, especially toward
th~ e~rher part of the migrati?n. Such older fish in turn are composed
prll1Clpally of one age class, WIth only an occasional older fish.
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1!]:J3- 19:J4- 19:J,;- 1930- 1!1:J7- 111:18- 11139- 111·10- 19·11-
34 :J5 36 37 38 39 40 ·11 42

I +
4 +
6 I

I 6 I4
.'> 7 2:~ :J8

:18 4 7 4 -HI 24 HI 1:.
70 1 7 iii 4H 8 17(j 47 :174 42
30 10 Ii :'8 71 7 (i Hi8 21 :J77 42

1811 IH )f>8 8t) :W IIi 20() 12':> 8111 HI
;)H 140 1:19 H7 124 81 413 244 1.2fi7 141
1:1 I:ll 276 ~)8 1,,0 fi7 74 709 18!! 1.I1H7 18"
2 92 272 82 :124 14 2;')3 :142 no 1,611 179

40 129 24 :l69 200 liO 2-11 10" 218 1.:J81; 1;;4
48 I!! 54 508 172 118 148 41 300 1,3.58 ];")1

2fi 7;) 1:14 159 tG;) ];') It:l ns 288 1,07:1 llH
18 47 82 20 210 H 1:39 It.O 128 838 H:l

0 57 59 10 fi6 20 4!J4 2B 43 787 87
11 5;') 2;; 92 .;7 37 388 17 18 700 78
17 20 101 01 42 47 In... 8 2] 481 53
6 5 87 32 77 21 41 20 8 297 33
6 25 49 20 84 4.; 2;) 20 0 280 31
4 12 II 41 4G 7 l:i :16 14 186 21
3 13 7 28 1(\ 27 2-1 114 24 25G 28

3 9 26 Hl 12 228 10 312 :1;)

4 3 8 32 29 5 370 4:1 494 55
-----------------------

604 699 1,365 1,875 1,946 691 2,2:l!J 3,306 2.009 14,734

TABLE 40

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age + Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

Totals _

Period

OCL 1-7- _
Oct.8-14 _
Oct. 15-21. _
Oct.. 22-28 _
Oct. 29-No\·. L _
Nov.5-1L _
Noy.12-18 _
Nov. 19-25 _
Noy. 26-Dec. 2 __
Dec. 3-9 _
Dec. 10-16 _

g::: ~~=~g::::::::::1
De',,:. 31-Jan. G _
J,,, .. 7-13 ---
J,;". 14-20 - ---
J:lIl. 21-27 ._.
Jail. 28-Feb. 3 _
Feb. 4-10 --
Feb. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-2-1 _
Feb. 25-Mar. 3 __
Mar. 4-10 _
Mar. 11-17 _
Mar.I8-2L _
Mar. 25-31. _
Apr. 1-7 _
_~pr. 8-14 _
~~l'r. 15-2L _
Apr. 22-28 ..
Apr. 29-1"lay 5 _
May 6-12 _
May 13-19 _
May 20-26__ . _
May 27-Juno 2 __
.June 3-9 _
June 10-16 _
June 17-23 _
June 24-30 _
July 1-7 _
July 8-14 _
Jul)' 15-21. _
,hly 22-28 _
:July. 29-Aug. 4 _
Aug. 5-11_~ _
Aug. 12-18 _
Aug. 19-25__ . __
Aug. 26-Sol'1. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept: 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

FISH DULLETf:\i l"0. ~18IGG

TABLE 39

It is believed that over !)5 pm'cent of all the fish in thc clownstrealll
migrations were assigned to the ('OI"1'C('t age elass.32

Tlw nlllllbers of fish of eaeh agc gTonp passing thl'ongh the dowlI_
stream trap in each season, by "'cekly periods, ;lre shown in Tables
40-44. Their proportionate rcpresentation in the HlI'ions seasons is
shown in Tables 45 and 46.

The question now arises to what extent the mignltion throngh the
trap is representative of the total downstream migration (i.e., migTa
tion throng'h the trap pIns the unconnted migration over the dam and
migratiOll of fish produced below the clam), as regards time of migrn
tioll and age of fish. An estimate of the nUll/bel'S and age composition
of the fish passing uncounted over the clam will be made in the section
on "Survival" (pages 204-239), bnt tl]('r(' is no way of showing' the
time at whieh sneh fish migrated.

During the fall all of the water passes throngh the trap, so that the
nnmbers of fish shown in Pignres 1]-10 al'e the entire 11nmhers migrnt
ing downstream at that time. 'rhe wry light llIignltion at this timc is
thercfore an aetnal thing and is almost certainly influenced by t.11('
minimnlll flow which is reached dlll'ing that period. The very light
migration at this t.ime (not only of the rlownstrcam stream steelhend
bnt also of other categories of steelhea(l nllrl other fishes), eonpled with

:12 The fact that the age classes stand out sufficiently as luodal gTOUpS to IICl"lllit them
to be picked out readily is shown hy the fact that out. of 1 n,GSS fi!:=h in the fh"e
~ea~ons for which two observers (Leo Shapovalov and E. S. H "raid) assign,," all
of the fish to age claf':se~. there 'wa~ di:--ugreement in the ca~e or only 769 fi~h. Or
less than 4 percent. The disagreenlcnt wa~ not greater than G percent in anyone
sea:-:on. Since the disagreenlcnt wa~ not all in one direction, the (lisagreemcnt
regarding nll1nhers uRsigned to each Rge cla~s i!-i c\·cn less. Tahlt~ ;{!l shows t.hat
the effect of these differences of opinion j~ ]l,"ac·ticaJly neg-Jigihle in shOWing- tllC~
nunlher of fish in any given a~;e cJa~s expl"essc(l as a percentage of n~h in all "g't
classes.

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap; Allignment
to Age Groups by Two Observers

.:'J
.:'J .:'J .ZJ 2l~e '0 ~ '0 ~ '0 ~

'0 ~

'0_.~ ::: :::
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.0- .:IN '" ~
.oM

g t "'''' e.~" " §~ E Cl "en Ei " §~1J ~~ ~·E z;R ~'§ z '" ~ .:::
0 ~ ;:; z'" d p:; ~ z" c:: =

-----------------------
1933-34 __________ L.S. 604 19 741 24 1.657 .13 112 3 +E.S.H. 604 19 748 24 1.673 54 89 3 +
1935-36 __________ LS. 1,365 35 1.655 42 830 21 90 2 3 +E.S.H. 1.370 35 1,567 40 937 24 6u 2 3 +
1936-37 __________ L.S. 1.875 53 1,191 34 451 13 11 + +E.S.H. 1.856 52 1,181 33 413 12 78 2 +
1939-40__________ 1..s. 2,239 64 945 27 292 8 7 + +E.S.H. 2.221 64 943 27 286 8 33 I +
1940-41. _________ L.S. 3,306 59 2,049 36 251 4 9 + 0 +E.S.H. 3,463 62 1,797 32 328 6 27 + 0 +-------------------------1)

Totals (19,688) __ L.B. 9,389 48 6.581 33 3.481 18 229 8 +i: E.S.H. 9,514 48 6,236 32 3,637 18 293 8 +



TABLE 41

Waddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Age I Sfream Fish Checked Through Downsfream Trap, by Weekly Periods

r
'. -

~,.,
~.~1933· 1934· 193.';· 1936· 1937· 1938· 1939· 1!)40· 1941· :;(-

Period ,,;'l
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 ~ 0 .~ ::

;:~ ;:::: ~

------------ -----
Oct. 1·7. ........... .. .. 2 6 60 19 3 126 216 :n
Oct. 8-14 •.•........ "£ .. 7 3 9 57 71 9 25 181 2;~
Oct. 15·21. •........ 0 .. .. 2 11 4 18 1 91 127 IG
Oct. 22·28•••••.•... al .. .. · 15 12 14 26 67 134 17»::Oct. 29·Nov. 4•.....

0 .. .. · 26 215 4 33 125 403 ,',11
Nov. 5·1'1. •.•.•.•.. Z 6 .. .. 24 42 21 12 38 143 IS
Nov. 12·18••.••.... 56 14 10 104 2 11 16 29 242 30
No\'. 19·25•...•.... 13 67 8 128 2 .. 8 7 233 29
Nov. 26·Dec. 2 ...... --- 7 10 I 33 284 2 4 fj 346 4~
Dec. 3·9...•.••.•... 1 5 9 2 22 168 .. 2 74 28:1 31
Dec. 10·16.•........ 13 9 15 6 21 47 14 1 30 1.';6 17
Dec. 17·23.•........ 3 2 2 24 5 211\ 13 101 30 396 4'1
Dec. 24·30•.....•... 6 14 76 101 1 80 15 2 23 318 :1.';
Dec. 31·Jan. 6 ...... .. 10 324 85 7 42 9 6 1 484 :)4
Jan. 7·13 ....•...... · . 6 48 12 5 64 1 9 1 146 Hi
Jan. 14·20...••..... 2 .. 19 10 7 33 .. 8 .. 79 "Jan. 21·27. .•....... 3 1 6 5 6 32 2 9 .. 64 ;-
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 ....•.. .. 3 2 2 .. ~6 .. 1 8 52 "Feb. 4·10.•••.••.•.. 11 8 1 11 1 16 1 .. .. 49 :I
Feb. 11·17••........ 5 2 3 6 .. 5 .. 1 3 25 .,
Feb. 18-24.•........ 3 .. 2 8 3 .. . . 4 6 26 3
Feb. 2.';·Mar. 3 ...... 2 .. 4 1 .. .. . . 2 3 12 I
~'1ar. 4-10 ______ ~ ___ 2 3 6 3 .. 11 .. .. 2 27 :J
Mar. 11·17•........ 4 3 5 2 4 7 .. 4 1 30 3
Mar. 18-24 ••••..... 10 3 1 1 1 4 2 2 .. 24 :J
Mar. 25·31. ••...... 10 1 2 · . .. 12 1 .. 1 27 :1
Apr. 1·7.•..••...... 23 15 2 4 2 20 1 1 10 78 !l
Apr. 8·14........... 59 3 3 1 2 113 2 1 !I 193 21
Apr. 15·21. •.•...... 11.'; 9 2 1 .. 185 6 :!;j 1 344 :{8
Apr. 22·28••........ 124 9 8 1 I 349 3 47 7 549 fil
Apr. 29·May 5•..... 61 41 30 2 4 241 3 13 58 453 ;,0
May 6-12.••........ li6 32 67 20 29 699 22 224 187 1,246 I:J8
May 13·19.•...•... 68 22 231 92 81 381 18 228 189 1,310 146
May 20·26...•.•... 65 37 206 200 149 227 28 336 411 1,658 18·1
May 27·June 2 ...... 35 51 199 184 105 60 194 230 86 1,144 127
June 3·9...•••••.... 36 83 82 216 76 11 186 195 272 1,156 128
June 10·16.......... 8 68 84 78 31 23 76 139 376 882 98
June 17·23 ...•...... .. 28 69 49 33 17 46 133 232 607 fl7
June 24·30...••..... · . 16 37 13 28 .. 40 74 160 368 41
July 1·7......•..... 1 7 4 10 12 8 10 40 47 139 1;;
July 8·14••.•....... 1 I 1 11 11 I 5 16 33 80 !I
July 1.';·21. ••....... 2 1 4 3 5 1 3 19 20 58 Ii
July 22·28.......... 1 .. .. 4 . . 11 14 .. 30 :3
July 29·Aug. 4. ..... .. .. .. .. 1 2.5 2 1 29 :1
Aug. 5·11. ....•..... · . .. 1 . , . . .. 13 2 .. 16 2
Aug. 12·18.•.•.•.... 1 .. .. .. 1 1 11 3 2 19 2
Aug. 19·25•.••.•.... .. .. .. I . . .. 7 2 1 11 1
Aug. 26·Sept. 1. ..... .. I 1 .. 2 1 7 I 2 16 2
Sept. 2·8••......... · . .. I ., . . 2 2 3 4 12 1
Sept. 9-15•••....... · . 2 .. ., .. 1 3 5 7 18 2
Sept. 16·22•••...... · . .. .. ., .. 2 3 12 5 22 2
Sept. 23·30•••...•.. · . .. .. · . . 4 3 21 19 47 5------------------------

Totals.••....... 741 578 1,655 1,191 1,015 3,699 945 2,049 2,834 14,707 ..

IG!)

1933· 1934· 1935· 1936· 1937· 1!138- 1939· 1940· 1941·
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

8T8EI,HEAD AND 81LVr~n 8,\I.'Il)" 1.110'1,; IlT8TnnH;S

Period

TABLE 42

Waddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Age 2 Stream Fish Checked Through Downsfream Trap, by Weekly Periods

----------------------- ------ ---
Oct. 1·7. •........ ·. 2 (; 9
Oct.8·14..•........ 12 2 17
OcL

15-21 ____ ~ _____ 1: 1 6 9 1
Oct. 22·28 .•........ g 18 3 21 3
Oct. 29·No\·. 4 ...... 1 10 20 34 4;:::

(; 12 2Nov. 5·11........... 0
4

Nov. 12·18......... 7- 7 3 3 16
Nov. 19·25 ......... 8 :I 15
Nov. 26-Dec. 2...... -- I 1 2 8
Dec. 3·9....... 1 (; JI 21
Dec. 10-16.......... };j I; 1 :W :I
Dec. 17·23.......... 2 3:J 4 46 ;-,
Dec. 24·30........... 2 1 9 1
Dcr. 31·Jan. 6 ..... (; ;-, ., Hi 2
Jail, 7-13 _____ -- - - -- 6 19
Jon . 14·20.......... 1 4 +
Jail. 21-27 __________ 6 1
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 ....... 1 4 1 1 10 I
Feb. 4·10........... 5 1 6 I 1 14 2
Feb. 11·17.......... 6 2 12 1 3 1 26 a
Feb. 18-24.......... 25 a 1 14 9 2 2 7 63 7
Feb. 25·Mar. 3...... 20 3 9 16 9 2 37 98 11
Mar. 4·10............ 12 6 55 30 3 14 2 1 70 193 21
Mar. 11·17. ........ 50 14 56 25 12 25 3 27 5 217 24
Mar. 18-24......... 128 41 85 8 1 68 47 27 24 429 48 --.
Mar. 25·31. ........ 178 46 63 15 1 256 16 24 143 742 82
Apr. 1·7............. 272 103 39 36 8 336 190 984 109
Apr. 8·14........... 337 14 75 30 26 386 9 80 967 106
AI'f. 15·21. ......... 221 44 169 32 44 229 62 22 7 820 91
AI,r. 22·28.......... 257 76 103 39 27 205 25 23 45 800 89
Apr. 29·May 5 ...... 8.3 60 116 55 39 106 6 9 102 576 64
May 6-12........ __ . 31 19 24 64 77 47 15 15 29 311 35 2:~ l"fo"f

~> liB May 13·19.......... 5 10 9 43 85 18 15 9 12 206 23
May 20·26.......... 2 12 20 37 7 19 10 21 128 14
May 27·June 2...... 1 2 4 11 18 2 5 44 5
June 3·9............ 1 1 1 12 2 3 20 2
June 10·16.......... 8 8 1
June 17·2a..........
June 24·30..........
July 1-/. ........... +
July 8-14...........
J:ily 15-21. ....... __
J::ly 22·28..........
July 29·Aug. 4 ......
Aug. 5-11...........
Aug. 12·18..........
Aug. 19·25..........
Au~. 26-Sept. 1. ...... ·1 +
Sept. 2·8 __ ......... 1 +
Sept. 9·15. __ ....... I +
Sopt.16·22 .........
Sept. 23·30 .........

-----------------------
Tolals....... __ . 1,657 484 830 451 410 1,720 292 251 843 6,938
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TABLE 43

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age 3 Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

~

~'3
17~1!1:!:'!- 1034- IH3[)- !!I;j(i- 1\1:17- H138- 1!13!1- 1040- 1941- -'" ~

'" '"a4 35 a6 37 38 3\l 40 41 42 ~£ b ~
d

-I-
-I-

-I-

-I-
-I-

-I-
-I-

-I-

-I-
-I-

-I-
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2

2
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2

3

",., ,.,""
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_d
1933- 1034- 1gar)- 1\l:1f>- 1937- 1!1:18- 10:19- HI·IO- 1041- -'" ~

g '"34 35 :16 :\7 38 3\l 40 41 41 '" 0
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Totals : _

Period

TABLE 44

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age 4 Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

_.------\-----------------------

=

Del. 1-7. _
Oct. 8-14. _
Oct. 15-21-_____ 1:
Oct. 22-28______ S
Oct. 29-Nm'. 4 ~_ ~
No\~. 5-11 " Z
Nov. 12-18 __
Nov. 19-25 _
Noy. 26~De('. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 - - ----
Dec. 10-16 __ - --
Dec. 17-23 _
Dce. 24-30 .
Dec. 31-Jan. 6 _
Jun. 7-13 _
J31'.14-20 _
Jan. 21-27 _
Jan. 28-Feh. 3 _
Feb. 4-10_
Feb. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-24 ._
Feb. 25-Mar. :1. ._
Mar. 4-10 .
Mar. 11-li _
Mar. 18-24 _
Mar. 2.')..31. _
Apr. 1-7 _
Apr. 8-14_
Apr. 15-2L __
Apr. 22-28__
ArJr. 29-1\-1ay. :l _
May 6-12 _
May 13-19 _
May 20-26 _
l\Iay 27-June 2 _
June 3-9 _
June 10-16 _
June 17-23~ _
June 24-30 _
.July 1-7. _
J\!ly 8-14 ._
.I,ili·I5-2L _
July 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4 _
Aug.5-IL _
Aug. 12-18. _
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug. 26-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16~22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

+

+

+
+
+
+
..
-I-

-I-
I
2
3
6
7
8
;)

1
1
2
1
1
1

-I-
-I-

-I-

-I-
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I 5
:1 2 2 2 14

3 6 4 I 7 28
3 22 I 3 7 2 2 56
6 19 I [) 5 2 2 61
7 16 29 I 8 73
8 2 12 9 44

t) 2 12 34
2 2 11
7 I ;') 22

2 1 6
;j 2 6
3 4 8

2
3

28112
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Period

Oct. 1-7- _
Oct. 8-14 _
Oct. 15-21.________ "E

g~:: ~~:~o-,~.-.t ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~
Nov. 5-IL ~ :._ 0

Nov. 12-18 . 7-
Nov. 19-25 _
Nm-. 26-))CG. 2 _
Dec. 3-\>___________ I
Dcc_ 10-16 _
Dec. 17-23 ..
Dcc. 24-30 .. ._
Dec. 31-.Iull. 0 I
.Ian. 7-13 .. _
.1an. 14-20 .
Jan. 21-27 _
Jan. 28-Feu. :1 _
Feu.4-1O _
Feu. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-24_________ 2
Feb. 2.=J-l\lar. 3. __ ~ _ ;;
:\Iar.4-1O ._ 7
;\Iar.II-17 . 1(1

Mar. 18-24 __ _ ______ 21
lIIar. 25-31. __ ______ 12
Apr. 1-7____________ 13
Apr. 8-14 ._______ I',
Apr. 15-21._________ 7
Apr. 22-28__ ________ 8
Apr. 29-Muy 5______ 2
May 6-12 _
May 13-19 _
May 26-26 _
May 27-June 2__ ____ 2
June 3-9 _
June 16-16 _
June 17-23 _
June 24-30 _
July 1-7 _
July 8-14 _
July 15-21. _
July 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4. _
Aug. 5-11. _
Aug. 12-18 _
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug. 26-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

Totals _

,.
I!'·



FIGURE 30. Mouth of Waddell Creek after a storm. Ph%u,-aph by
Leo Shapovalov, January 11, 1986.
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TABLE 46

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Age Groups
and Weekly Periods, All Seasons Combined

-
Pcrcent- Pcrccnt- Pcrcent- Pcrcent-

Numuer
Perccnt- Perccnt-

Number age of.! a.ge of age ofNumber age of age of age of
01

aU age
of all Og€ age all ageof age age

age 2Period age 1 group groups group groupsage + group grouvs
mi- (during mi- (during (durin~migrants (during (rl1lring (during

grants
season) week) grants season) week) season) \~eck)

------------------------------ ~._---
216 1 90 9 + 4Oct. 1-7 -- - -- -. ---- ---- ----

1 91 17 + 9181Oct. 8-14 ______ .--- ---- ----
I 93 9 + ()Oct. 15·21. ____ ---- ---- 127----
I 86 21 + 14Oet. 22-28. - -.- ---- 134---- .---

403 3 92 34 + 8Oct. 29-No\'. 4 ---- ---- ----
143 I 92 12 + 8Nov.5-1L _____ ---. ---- ----

2 93 16 + 6242Nov. 12-18_____ ---- ---- ----
233 2 94 15 + 6Nov. 19-25____ ~ ---- ---- _.--

2 98 8 + 2346No'". 26-Dec. 2_ .-.- ---- ----
283 2 92 21 + 7Dec. 3-9 _______ ----.--- ----
156 I 8S 26 + 14Df:C. 10-16 _____

I
---- ----

3 90 46 I 10Dc';' 17·23 __ -- ~ I ---- ---- :lO6----
318 2 97 fI + 3~kC. 24.-30. ____ ---- I --,- ----

:l U7 16 + :I484D(:t~. 31-Jan. 6 _ ~ . -- ~ - --
1 88 19 + 12Jan. 7·13_. __ ._ ---- I ---- r ___ 146

79 I 94 4 + 5Jan. 14·20. ____ ---- ~ - --. ~ ~ -
64 + 91 6 + 9Jan. 21-27 ~ ____ ---- - ~ -- ----

83 10 + 1GJan. 28-Feb. 3_. ~ - -- 52 +---- - - ~ -
49 + 78 14 + 22Feb. 4-10 ______

~ ------- - - ~ -
25 + 48 26 + 50Feb. 11-17 ____ • ---- ---- ----
26 + 28 63 I 67Feb. 18-24.. __ . ----_._- - - ~-
12 + 10 98 I 79Feb. 25-Mar. 3_ ---- - - ~ - ----

+ II 193 3. 77Mar. 4-10_._._. .. _- 27---- ----
30 + 10 217 3 71Mor.I1·II.____ ---- --- - r ___

8324 + 5 429 6Mar. 18-24_____ ---- -- - ~ - --
8827 + 3 742 11IIL,r. 2S-31. ____ ---- ---- ,---

78 I 7 984 14 89Apr. 1-7 _______ ---- - - ~- #_--
193 I 16 957 14 81Apr. 8-14_._ •• _ I + +

+ + 344 2 29 820 12 70Apr. 1.5-21. ___ • 4
800 12 58Apr. 22-28 _____ 6 + + S49 4 40

Apr. 29-M"y 5 6 + I 453 3 43 576 8 55

+ 1 1,246 8 79 311 4 20May 6-12_. __ •. 23
3 12I 8 1,310 9 79 206May 13·19_____ 131

128 2 6M"y 20-26_____ 374 3 17 1,658 11 Ii
3 24 1,144 8 73 44 1 3May 27-June 2_ 377
6 41 1,156 8 58 20 + IJune 3-9_. _____ 819

June 10-16. _. __ 1,267 9 59 882 6 4t 8 + +
JlIne 17-23__ • __ 1,667 11 73 607 4 27 -- -- ,--- ----
June 24-30_____ 1,611 11 82 368 2 19 ---- ---- ----
.lilly 1-1. ___ • __ 1,386 9 91 139 I 9 1 + +
July 8-14 ______ 1.358 9 94 80 I 6 ---- ---- ----

7 95 58 + 5 ---- I ---- ----July 15-21. ____ 1,073

IJuly 22-28. ____ 838 6 97 30 + 3 ---- .--- ----
July 29-Aug. 4 787 5 96 29 + 4 ----

\
_.-- ----

Aug• .5-11._. ___ 700 5 98 16 + 2 ---- ~ - -- ----
Aug. 12-18_____ 481 3 96 19 + 4 ---- ~ - -- ----
Aug. 19-25_____ 297 2 96 11 + 4 ---- ~ --- ----
Aug_ 26-Sept. I 280 2 95 15 + 5 1 + +
Sept. 2-8_______ 186 1 93 12 + 6 I + +
Sept. 9-15_____ • 256 2 93 18 + 7 I + +
Sept. 16-22 _____ 312 2 93 22 + 7 ---- ---- ----
Sept. 23-30_____ 494 3 91 47 + 9 ---- ---- ----

----------------------------
14,734 40 14,707 _#-- 40 6,938 ---- 19Totals_____ --,-

nts

m
r

all

II
43
29
90
89
84
15
21

77f1
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TABLE 45

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Age Groups and Season I
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the fact that the steelhead and silver salmon have virtually completed
their growth of the season, makes the end of September a convenient
point to end a season,

Except by general observation, there is no way of knowing how many
fish migrate downstream over the dam during the apparent slack
period of .January-li'ebruary. This is a period of heavy rainfall and
the stream is often at flood stage and turbid. General observations at
Waddell and Scott creeks and data obtained frol11 other streams all
indicate that actually there is little downstream migration of steelhead
during this period. Comparatively few steelhead have been obsen-ed

Num- Per-
Num-

Per-
Num- Per-

Num- Pcr-
Num-

Per-
Nu

berof
cent-

ber of
ccnt-

ber of
cent-

ber of ccnt-
ber of

cent-
beSeason age + age

age 1
age

age 2
age

age 3
age

age 4
age

o!of rni- aCmi- of mi- of mi- of n1i-mi- mi- mi- mi- mi- gra- migrants
gra-

granl"l
gra-

gr::mtA
gra-

grants
gra-

grantstion tion tion tion tion gra

------------------
1933-34 _______ ._._. 604 19 141 24 1,657 53 112 4 3 + 3,111934-35 _________ • _. 699 39 578 32 484 27 28 2 2 -j l,it1935-3u _____ • ___ • __ 1,365 35 l,u55 42 830 21 90 2 3 + 3,91936-37. ____ •• _____ 1,875 53 1,191 34 451 13 11 + 1 + 3,51937-38 _____ • _____ • 1,946 57 1,015 30 410 12 19 1 0 0 3,31938-39. __ ••• _____ • 691 11 3,699 60 1,720 28 77 1 2 + 6,11939·40_ •• _________ 2,239 64 94S 27 292 8 7 + I + 3,41940-41. ___________ 3,306 59 2,049 36 2S1 4 9 + 0 0 5,61941·42•• ___ • ______ 2,009 3S 2,834 50 843 IS 33 1 2 + S,7----------------------Totals __________ 14,734 40 14,707 40 6,938 19 386 1 14 + 36,
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TABLE 46-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap by Age Groups
and Weekly Periods, All Seasons Combined '

P('rccntagc llcrccntag(! Percentage I1crcentage
NltIuhcr cf age of nIl age NlIIlIhcr of age of all age NUlllber

Pl~riod of age 3 group groups of age 4 group groups of all
migl"ants (during (during Illigrants {during (during migrants

season) week) season) "'cck)

Oct. 1-7...........
Oct.. 8-14. ........ ~:!:-.

Oct. 15-21. ....... +
)\I\J

Oct. 22-28.........
1:j7

Oct. 29-No\·. 4.... 1.5;j

Nov. 5-1 L ________ 1~7

No\", 12-18........ + + 2
I;-l;}

Nov. 19-25........
11 2Gl

Nov. 26-Dt.'c. :2- ___
218

Dec. 3-\1. ......... ., I
:i:i·l

Dec. 100IlL ....... + + :Wi

Dec. 17-23 ___ . ____
IS~

Dec. 24·30. ., I I
·H~

Dec. 3I-Jan. (L ____ + +
:;~!I

.Jan. 7-13_ ........
:,111

.Jan. 14-20........ +
1fi.~1

.Jan. 21-27........ 84

.Jan. 28-Feb. 3..... + ., 70

Feb. 4-10......... r.:i
Feb. 11-17........ + ., (j:~

Feb. 18-21 ........ r) I ;)
:I~

Feb. 25-Mllr. .1 .... l~ 1 II
94

!\far. 4-10......... 28 II
124

~Iar. 11·17........
2 11 1 2,>0

56 );j 18 7 +Mar. 18-24........ HI H; J:!
30·1

iHar.25-3L _______ 73 1~ I !I
,,1·1

Apr. 1-7. ......... ·14
7 + 84:l

II 4 7
ApI". 8-14......... 34 !I 3 + 1,107
Apr. 15-21. ....... II 3 I

1,18,;

Apr. 22·28 ........ 22 6 2
I,l7ll

Apr. 29·May 5.... 6 2 I
1.377

May 6-12......... 6 2 +
+ 1,042

May 13·19........ 8 2 +
1,586

May 20·26........
7 + 1,656

2 + 7 + 2,163
1\'I3.Y 27-.JlInc 2 ____ 3 +June 3-9 ..........

1,568
June 10-16........ + +

1,99,;

June 17-23........
7 + 2,159

June 24-30... .....
7 + 2,275

July 1-7..... c .... + +
1,979

.ruly 8-14.........
1,527

July 1.'>-21. ........
1,438

July 22·28_ ... _...
1,131

July 29-Aug. 4..... 8G8
Aug. 5-11. ........

81G
Aug. 12-18........

716
Aug. 19-25........

500
Aug. 26-Sepl. 1. ...

308
Sept. 2·8..........

29G
Sept. 9·15.........

199
Sept. 16-22........

275
Sept. 23-30........

334
---------

541

Totals........ 386 I 14 + 36,779
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moving' downstrl'lllll during' this lH'l'iol1 at ,\'adele11 alll1 Scott creeks
and at the various eoulltillg' alld ('gog' taking' stiltions of.the California
Departnll'llt of Fish and (lame, sneh as the lH1C'S at Benhow Dam on
the Sonth l~ork of Eel River, Vall Al's(lalc Dalll on the Ecl RiH.!'. Sall
Lorenzo Egg Taking Station Oil the San Lorcnzo Hivcr, Swel1sC'y Dam
on the Mad 'River, and varions stat.iolls in thc Klamath River \'\ystem.
Pantzke and Meigs (1940), drawing OIl nllpnhlishcr1 data of Loyd A.
Roval and C. H. Ellis for the l\lintC'r Cl'l'ck Experimental Station in
till: State of \Vashington, stl1te that 110 (10\\"IIstrcam steelhcad were taken
in their trap from September 1. 10:38, to April 2, 1039. At Minter
Creek, all fish passing dOWllstrcam are taken, sinl'e large rotary screens
prevent the escape of any past the trap.

Evidence based on general obscnatiom: at ,Ymlde11 alld Scott creeks
and data obtained from other s1TNlms al\'\o indicatc that the largest
numbers of stream steelhel1d migrate (10'\'11strCl1m at the approximate
times illllicated ill Figures ]] -1~). l'antzke and 'J[eig;;; (1040), qnoting
H()\'al and Ellis. state that of the' tot111 of (),~ steclhead downstream
lJ!ig-rants counterl through the trap hetween A pril ~, H):~0. and ,Tnne 11,
J'I:39, 449 or 7].G percent passl'c1 thl'oug-h the trap during the three
week period from May 1st to JHa~' 21st. Part·season counts and observa
tions at the "ariOn>; counting and egg' taking stations of the California
Department of Fish and Game indicate a hem'~' migration during this
same periodl111d a marked tapering-off in September and October.

The fact that the Sl1me flow;;; at which the main migration takes
place t.hrongh the trap are often rrached at times when no migration
occurs through thc trap Cb'ignres 11·] 9) is a strong indication that
the migrations throngh the trap arc in general indicative of the migra
tion taking place in the stream l1S a whole.

Alth011gh heavy and light migrations of down;;;trealll stream steelhead
ill the stn'am as a whole occnr at the times shown in Figures 11-19,
it is prohahle that the 1I11mbers shown ill this graph are not propor·
tion1ltl' to the. 1I11mhers mig'I'ating" clown in the ;;;t1'('l\m as a whole.
rs/w(·iall.,· dllring' th{~ ]wI'ioc1 of hl'i1"jC'st migration. Prohahly the time
of beg-inning: of the spring migration is shown faidy accurately on
the graph, but it is to be expected that, because of the large volume
of wMer passing over the dam, proportionatcl~' larger nmnbers than
;ir(' ;;;llOwn by the graph migrate dO\1'nstream oy('r the dam in the earl~'

stl1ges of the spring migration. As less and lcss water passes over the
dam (excrpt for oeel1sion111 freshets), the proportion of fish passing
through the trap increases, until the "'l1tel' stops flowing' ov('r the dam
and 1111 of the fj;;;h enter the trap. If the age group;;; making up the
downstream migration occurred in the same proportions throughout
the season, Figure 2!J would show the correct age composition of the
downstream migration, even if it did not show the true distribution of
numbers at all times of the season. Howewr, the age composition of the
downstream migration is very different at different times of the sea;;;on,
as we saw fro111 Figures 1l-l!J. Since the older age classes migrate first
in the spring migration, it is to be expected th1lt they will be the most
affected by fish passing over the dam and so "'ill show up in dispropor
tionately small numbers among the fish taken in the trap and shown
in Figures 11·19 and 29.
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Since only 11bont one-fonrth of the rcturning adults are marked it
would appear, at first glance, that thrce-fourths of the fish (1) pas,wt!
downstream oyer the clam uncounted, (2) were produced in \Vaddell
Creek b~low the dam, or (3) strayed from other streams. The amount
of stra)'ll1g from other streams will he shown to be a very minor facto
.~ pages 1H7-201). 'rhe fish t.ha.t spa \I'll below the dam forlll ollly abou~
;) 'percent of the total ~pawnmg run into the stream. Thus, it would
still appear that a conSIderable number of fish pass downstream over
t~e elaJ?, uncounted an~ unmarked. However, it "'ill be shown, in the
dISCUSSIOn of the surv~val of the different age classes among tIll'
marked fish that there 1;; a much higher survival rate alllong the fish
of the older age classes.. Con~paratively small numbers of age 2 and il
fish, th~ ones tha.t are nllgr~tlllg after the spring migration has started
but whlIe there IS yet conSIderable water going over the dam, produce
the bulk of th~ marked adults. This being the case, it becomes evident
that comparatIYf'ly small numbers of fish of these older classes could
pas~,o~'er the dam and still prodnce the nnmarl;:ell adults" unaccounted
for ,I.e., the un!narked adults not resulting from fish produced belo,,"
the dam or straYll1g' from other sil·eams. 'fllat is prolHlblv what actual""
happens. ...

Sex Ratio

Sufficient numbers of downstream miO'rants have not been sexed to
determine quantitativel." the represent;tion of sexes. The sex ratio
may vary somewhat with the age of the fish. Probably it approa,ches
1:1 among the fi~h two years old and younger, hut may deviate from
equal representatlOlI ClluOllg the older fish.

Factors Influencing the Time of Migration and Size at Migration

Possible factors influencing the time of migration and the size of the
fish, and their interrelationships, \yere discussed for the silver salmon
(pages 86-88). The reader is refel'1'ed to that discussion since most
of it is also applicable to the steelhead, except in that the ~ituation for
the latter is made still more complex because a heteroO'eneous popula
tio~ is involved, while the silver salmon formed a hon~ogeneous popu
lat~on. The stcelhead downstream migrants form a heterogeneous popu
lahon not onl,\- because they are formed of different age classes, but
als? because this migration is composed of offspring of sea-run fish
wInch ~a) have made a previous downstream migration and are going
to sea 111 the current season, (b) are making their initial downstream
migration and are going to sea in the current season, and (c) are
making their initial downstream migration but will not go to sea until
the fonowing season, and to a minor extent of other offspring of sea
run fish that will not go to sea and offspring of stream fish that may
or may not go to sea. No attempt was made and no method is known to
distinguish these various groups, except in individual cases nor to
determine the extent of the representation of these groups in the down-
stream migrations. .

In applying the discussion of influencing factors contained in the
section on silver salmon to the steelhead, each age class must be treated
as a separate unit.

From Figures 11-]9 we sec that the main (sprillg) migmtion as it

whole occurs lat.er or earlier in some seasons than in others, a;; was the
case with the silver salmoll. Similarly, Figllrcs 1] -In reveal that tlll'
early seasons are those ",ith gt'Il(~rall.l· loll' stream levels for the sallie
elates dnring the migrlltion perioc1 (notaul.I' 103;1-:14 and 1938-39),
while the late seasons are those with gencrally high stream leycls for
the same dates during the migration period (notahl,\' 1934-:35, 1937-38,
1!J39-40, and 1940-41). The effects of the absolute streal.lI levels on the
time of migration are probably modifiec1 by ratc of drop III stream lenl,
sudden spring fre~hets, etc.. . ., .

The fish that mIgrate down III the late fall are prmcipally of the
previous season's year class. From an examination ?f ~igures ~1-19,.
it is apparent that there is a great deal of tinctuatlOll m the SIze of
this migration from season to season and also that this migration may
have several peaks within a season. Both of these phenomena are
accounted for by the faet that this migration, or rather series of migr!i
tions, is associated with rainfall, which is fairl~' well bro\lght out III

Figures 11-19. I-IO\yever, these graphs probably do not bnng out ~he
association between migration and rainfall as dearly as graphs showIllg
rainfall 33 or the proper combination of rainfall and stream flow would
do. Naturally, there is an association between .rainfall and strean~ flow,
but the early rains are not as well rcflected III the strcam flow Ullme
diately followin'" as are the later rain;;, "'hen the ground has become
soaked and a ~uch larger proportion of thc precipitation goes into
surface runoff. The fall migrations appear to be influenced by the
rainfall out of proportion to its effect on the amount of stream fl?w.
Since the autumn rains vary greatly, both regarding amount and tU11l'
of occurrence, the migrations occurring at this time assume a fluctuat-
ing character. ' .

The fall migration, althongh often OCCUlTing near the begmnmg of
the season chosen for the present studies, probably should prope~ly be
thought of as the tail-end of the migratioil of fish of the season III the
previous season which has been intelTllpteil. b,\- low watcr and perhaps
other factors a~sociated with low water. The basis for this view lies
principally in the fact tl\at in some years there is no break be~weel1
the fish of the fall migration and the fish of the same ,\'ear class m the
previous season's spring-summer migration (e.g., I9J7-38 to 1938-39
and 1940-41 to 1941-42), while there is always a break between the
fall migration aml the jol1owing spring migration .of fi~h of the s~me
year class. Also, it appears charactcristic for a IlllgratIon of a given
age class to rise rather steadily and rapidly to a peak and then taper
off for a longer period. Normally, in the spring the migration of fish
of the season rises steadily and rapidly to a peak and stretches out,
with fluctuations far into the summer so that it appears correct to
consider the seco~ldary rise in number~ of fish of the same year class
as the tail-end of the spring-summer migration, rather than as the
fluctuating beginning' of the spring migration. ., .

Climatic factors not only affect the general startmg tlm~ of the mam
migration, but also create breaks in the pattern once It has gotten
~ord of rainfall at Waddell Creek is included in this.public~tio~.Such a record

for a point at the dam would mean little, since the ra1pfall In dlffer~nt parts of
the stream is greatly different, being approximately t'Wlce as heavY In the. head-
waters as at the mouth.



uuder way. Howeycr, a given factor does not have the same effect lit all
times of the ye:H bnt can, on the contrary, havc an oppositc effc,,!
from one time to anotlwr. POl' f'xample, during the normal periocl 01:
heaT.'" migration a l"<lin stops 01' markedly slows down the migration
while a rain dnring a period wIlen there is normally very little migl'a:
tion accelerates it. 'l'his phenomenon is true also of other streams. Po!'
example, ,T. H. Wales (unpnblished data) reports the following regard
ing the stream steelhead downstream migration during May, 1942, in
the Grenada irrigation ditch of the Klamath River system, Siskiyou
Connty, California:

"Fairly good catches were made in the irrigation ditch [with a fyke
net] just below the bar screen on those days when the steelhead finger
lings were migrating downstream. A cold rain storm caused an abrupt
cessation of the run but with warm weather this migration was re
sumed." (Monthly report to the Division of Fish and Game for May,
1942.)

As the spring migration as a whole is pnshed backward or forwai·c1
within a season, so the age composition pattern within the migration
is pushed backward or fonvard. The result of this is, of course, that
the age composition of the fish migrating at any given time or brief
period of time, such as a weekly or two-week period, in two seasons
may be quite different.

From an examination of Figures 11-19, it is also apparent that the
strength of a given age class, i.e., its representation within a season
both in absolute numbers and in proportion to the other age classes
individually and as a whole, varies considerably from season to season.
The result of this is, of course, that even when the growth rate and
the water levels are the same in two seasons, so that the fish of a given
age class start migrating at the same time and are of the same sizc
when they migrate in the two seasons, their proportionate representa-'
tion among all the fish migrating at any given point of time may be
quite different, and so the age composition of the total migration at the
same point of time will be different.

An examination of 'rable 38 and Pigure 28 reveals that there is, as
a rule, a distinct increase in length of the fish of a given age class
within a season between the end of the fall migration and the begin
ning of the spring migration. Since thc fall migration is composed
largely of fish of a single year class (age + fish, which become age 1
fish in the spring), in the tables and graph this is evident only for
that age class, but from a careful analysis of scattered fish of older
year classes in all scasons is also true for them. An examination of
a large number of scales reveals that the great majority of the fish in
the fall migration have nearly completed growth of the season or are
forming an annulus, while the great majority in the spring migration
even in the early part of the migration, have started growth of the ne,~
season. The increase in size within the age class therefore represents
a growth made by that age elassas a whole, rather than a migration
of the smaller fish of the age class in the fall, followed by a spring
migration of the larger fish of the same age class. (The early start
of the growing season at \Vaddell Creek, fairly evident in the tables
and graph under discussion, has been discussed on pages 73, 157.) (It
happens that the fall migration of 1938-39, shown in Figure 28, was

the largest in numbers and extended farther into the ',:inter in s~ead.y
numbers than' that of all~' othcr season and so from tins standpomt IS

atypical. ) .
It will also be seen from an examination of T~ble 38 an~l Plgnre 28

that once a migration of a given age class bc.gms, there !s of~en, al
though not always, a decrea~e in th~ ave~'age size of the mlgratmg fiS~1
of that age class. Quite obVIOusly, mdwnluaLs do not be.con:e. smaller,
and so this phenomenon must result because the larger Il1ChVlduals of
a given age class migratc earlier than the smaller. ones. The sallle
phenomenon was encountered in the cas,e of the sl~ver s.almon an.d
discussed all pages 87-88; it is e\"idcnt from that dlseusslOll tll<lt )t

could come about in anyone of three ways.. .
Since the later migrants are sometimes smaller than t~Je e~rher

migrants, it is evident that the law of "growth for age" at n:lgratlOn
that the quick growers migrate first, but that the later. mIgrants are
always a little bigger when they I?~ to. sea t.han the qUlc\;:~r gro,,:e~'s
which migrated earlier-held by Bl'ltlsh ~nY('stlgators (e.g., \\ cnt, ~lJL)
to be O'encra11v operative for thc AtlantIC salmon (SaLmo salar), IS not
applic~ble to the Waddell Creek steelhead. It is still po~sible, howc\"cl':
that among the latter the earlier migrants are th: qmck growers. If
this is true, it is possible either that the~' are qmck gl:owcrs bec~usc
of inherent factors, or simply because they happen to be In the portlOlls
of the stream with conditions suitable for rapid growth.

Rapid growth does not necessaril?, mean lar~e size of fish; but, .other
things being approximately equal, size and rapId growth are ~ssocI.ated.
(Two cases in which rapid growth would not mean la!ge ~lze.of fish
Illay be given. Case 1. Of two fish ha~ched at the ~ame tune m chffere!lt
portions of the stream, olle has an mherent. rapId gro~vth rate, whIle
the other has a slow growth rate; the fish WIth the rapId gro',:th rate,
hatching in a portion of the stream with less favorable gI:owmg con
ditions than the slow grower, makes less absolute growth m a season
than does the slow grower, and so at the end of the se:,tson is small~r
than the slow grower. Case 2. Two fish, one with an mherent rapId
growth rate and the other with an inher~nt slo~ growt~I rate, are
hatched in the same section of stream, or m sectIOns havmg equally
favorable conditions; however, the rapid gro\"er is hatched consider
ably later than the slow grower and again makes less absolute growth
dUl:ing the season than the slow growe~·. If the I:apid grower happeI~ed
to hatch both later in the season and m a portIon of the stream WIth
less favorable growing conditions, the result previously cited would be
further accentuated.)

(British investigators have concluded that Atlantic salmon making
the best growth in their first year continue to I~ake ~he best g.rowth
throughout life, and that the average leng~h of Juve~l.!le AtlantIC sal
mon (parr) which migrate to sea at a partIcular age IS ah~'3:Ys greater
than that of those of the same age which remain for an addItIOnal year,
or years, in fresh water. This has not been worked out in the case of
the Waddell Creek steelhead.) . .

The hypothetical picture of the downstream migration of silver sal
mon as regards time. of migration and size of fish, presented on .pages
87-88, applies also to thc steelhead, with diffcl'cnt age classes conSIdered
separately.
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.. In 1933-34, the first season of operation. the trap was not put into operation until
the week of December 3-9 and was not operated from June 3d to the end of the
season. .

Characteristics of the Migration

The extent of schooling at migl'ation time has not been noted suffi
l:ientl~.- to be recorded at this tinlP. Yonng steclhcad do school in streams
under certain conditions, individuals of the same size tending to group
together. Yearling steelhcad planted at one point in the San Lorenzo
Riyer on one day have been observed gathered in a school of over 1,000
indiyiduals on t.he following day approximately one-half mile below the
point of stocking.

Quantitative observat.ions were not made in regard to diurnal dis
tribution of the migratioll. General obsenations indicate that some fisll
moye down at all hours of the day and night, but that the bulk of the
fish move downstream during the night or at least in the early morning'
or late evening.

General color notes were taken for a number of the 1933-34 seasoll
migrants, during' the period December through April. They indicate
that on the fish of smaller size t.he parr marks arc generally pronounced
and that such fish arc not "silvery," while tIle larger fish are silvery.
There are varions individnal variations; some of the silvery fish are :1
"silyery blue," while others are silvery with a pink or red lateral
stripe. Aside fl'om noting the association of "silveriness " with size of
fish, no attempt was nlUde to eorn'late coloratioll with sex, sexual devel
opment, or other such characteristics of the fish. Doth in 1933-34 and
in snbsequent seasons individuals with" rainbow" coloration, promi
nent parr marks and rich body and fin coloration, have been noted
among the downstream mi~Tants. Examination of such fish has usually
revealed them to be sexually mature, and these fish are believed to be
mainly t.he offspring of stream fish.

Upstream Migration of Stream Fish

Time and Size of the Migration

During the nine seasons of operation of the trap,34 3,104 stream
steelhead were checked on their upstream migration. The number
taken during each weekly period in each season is shown in Table 47.

The length of all of these fish from tip of snout to fork of caudal
fin was recorded in 111J11., measurement being made to the next highest
mm.

Scale samples were taken from practically all of the fish during
the first six seasons of operation, i.e., 1933-34 through 1938-39. Scale
samples were not taken during the last three seasons, 1939-40 through
1941-42, largely because it was believed that further scale samples from
these fish would not yield information commensurate with the effort
expended.

Of the 1,245 scale samples taken, 1,126 were mounted and read (131
for 1933-34 read only, those for other seasons read and measured),
including all for the 1933-34, 1934-35, 1935-36, and 1936-37 seasons,
480 for the 1937-38 season, and a few scattered ones for other seasons.

Table 47 is an over-all presentation of the upstream migration, with
out distinction as to age or origin of the fish involved. Even without
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1933- 1934- 1935- 1936- 1937- 1938- \(139- 1940- 1941-
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42
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Period

TABLE 47

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Seasons and Weekly Periods

.. The areragc seasonal total is hnsed 011 8.5 years, since 1933-3-:1 was onlr a half )-ear.

-------1--- ------------------ -----------
Oct. 1-1,___________ ~ 7
(let. 8-14___________ 1: 2 3
Oct. 15-21- +_ ? 3 1 4
Oct. 22-28__________ _
Oct.29-Nov.L ~ 2~ 4 II 7 ~~ ~

Nov. 5-11-_________ Z 2 2 13 3 24 3
Nov. 12-18_________ 17 3 22 3
No,'. 19-25__________ 3 24 2 7 10 46 6
No". 26-Dee. 2 -- ,j 7 29 1 r, 16 78 9
Dec. 3-9____________ ~ !l 150 17 2 3 40 219 24Dec. 10-16. __

Dec. 17-23.. -- -- -- --I l,j 3:\ ~ g~ i, ~ ~~ 7~~ i~~ 1i~
Dce. 24-30 -- -- _I r, '"
Dce. 31-Jan. 0______ 27 68 2 120 0 1 01 215 504 vU

.ian. 7-13 1 I~ 48 2 14 10 17 I~ 24 :;~ ::

.;an. ~~-;~---------I 4 3~ 1 10 l 7 8 ~ 53 6
J~~:2s:Fei,:·3-_~~:::: i 11 6 13 1~ 2 3 14 52 6

!jt~~·" '~ , : '; ! : : 'j ~ :! j
~:~~: :~~~::::::::: : 1 i 2 ~ ~
:-laT.25-31-_________ I 1 +
Apr. 1-7____________ ; i i 1~ ~
..\pr.8-14___________ 2 1 7 1
.-Ipr.15-2L_________ 1 2 10 13 I
_\pT.22-28__________ 1
ApT. 29-May 0______ : 1~ ~

May 6-12___________ 2 14 2
May 13-19__________ 9 16 2
May 29-26__________ 8 5 8 7 22
May 27-June 2______ 2 ~ 6 i
~~~:i~i6~~::::::::-- I 3 +
June 17-23__________ .'j 2 31' 19 2
.June 24-30__________ 4 I __ Ii 2 15 2
.Iuly 1-7--__________ 1 -- I : 2 1~ ~
July 8-14-__________ ~ I Ii 3 17 2
.IlIly 15-2L_________ ?,,' 1 .,; I 41; 73 9
.I111y 22-28__________ = I - I 37 5
July 29-.-\ug. 4______ c:: ~.' 2:; :! 13 2
Aug.5-IL 0 2 ; 6 1
Aug.12-18__________ Z ., 5 1
Aug. 19-25__________ 1 \
Aug. 26-Sepl. L -- -- - 3 1~ ~

Sept. 2-8-----------1 3 +
~:;,~: i6~~2=:::~:~::1 I I; -- 5 1Sept. 23-30 _________ __ __ __ 3 4 1

TotaL -m~ --;;;- --91- 6m -;:;;0~I"ili~~~
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Age and Size of the Fish

Since scalcs wcre not examined from all of thc fish, the systcm of
divining lines (used for separating the age groups in the downstream
mifTrants and <1iscllsse<1 011 pages J():)-]()()) was 118('(1 to sIlJlph'I1Il'nt the
se;regatioll into age groups according' to seale l'('a<lings. As in the case
of the downstrpaJll migrants, the <1ividil1g lines \I'(,I'e <1ra\\'11 more or less
arbitrarily by eye, bilt taking into consideration. t.he patte~'n of the
migration, including time, size of age classes, and SIze of fish m t~Ie age
elasses. \Vhere numbers of fish were not sufficient to form conspICUOUS

. modal groups, the dividing lines used for the downstream migrants
were used as a guide, with allowance made for the fact (as will be d}s
cussed later) that the upstream fish of a ginn age class are not qmte
of the same size as the downstream fish of the same age elass at the
same time. The dividing lines used arc shmyn in Table 48. It is believed
that over 95 percent of all the fish in the upstream 1l1igr~tio~ls ,~'ere

assigned to the cOl'rect age classes. IJength-freqnency clIstl'lbutJons
of upstream stream fish in each season are shown in Tables A-28 to
A-36 of the Appendix. .

From Tables 49-55 it is apparent that not only does the size of the
entire miO'ration fluctuate considerably from season to season, but also
that the ~trength of a given age class, i.e., its representation within
a season both in absolute numbers and in proportion to the other age
classes individually and as a whole, varies considerably from season
to season.

Sex Ratio

Data regarding the sex of upstream stream steelhead are not snffi
eient to warrant definite conclusions regarding the sex ratio. In the
one season in which the upstream fish were killed and examined in
ternally (1934-35), the run consisted of 14 males and 14 females.
However the run was small and the fish below average in size, so the
sex ratio'may not be representative of conditions in o~her ~easons. In
other seasons individual males and females \I'ere recogmzed 1ll the case
of fish with ftowin fT sexual products, but were not sufficiently numerous
to establish sex ratios. Secondary sexual characters are not sufficiently
developed in most of the upst:~eam stream steelhead to permit sex
differentiation on the basis of external characters.

Factors Influencing the Time of Migration and Size at Migration

In all probabili.ty the great majority of the upstream stream steel
head have spent a summer in the lagoon. Possibl~' or probably a few
have spent all or part of the .time between the clam and. the lag?Oll,
and some may have migrated 1ll and out of the lagoon WIth the tIdes
(i.e., out to sea). In all probability,. then, th.e. size of the upst~eal11

migration will depend upon the. phYSICal conditrOl~s that ha~e eXIsted
in the lagoon during the precedmg summer, espeCIally the SIze of the
lagoon and the closing and opening dates of th~ bar at th~ mouth.
The physical character of the lagoon and the openmg and e~osll1g dates
have fluctuated considerably during the course of the experrments. Un
doubtedly the food supply in the lagoon is also influenced by the~e

factors, and in turn influences the number of fish produced and then'
size.

FISH BULLETIN NO. 98182

FIGURE 31. 'Vaddell lagoon at full size, showing sand spit and ocean in backgrou!ld.
Pllotogmph by PauZ R. Needham.

a. bre.akdown into age groups, it is apparent that this upstream migra
tion IS not .a haJ;lhazard affair, but follows a definite pattern, with the
peak of nllgratlOn usually occurring close to the beginning of the
calendar year, and a secondary, quite minor rise occnrring near tIl('
end of July. As will be seen from the subsequcnt discussion the latter
migration is not comparable to the main, or winter, migration and is
composed of fish younger than tllOse in the winter migration.

There is tremendous fluctuation in the size of the upstream migration
from season to season and the weekly total and averafTe fifTures for all
seasons are influenced by one season (1941-42). Howev~r, the pattern in
other seasons is much the same as that in the 1941-42 season.
. Unlike the ~ownstream migrations, the upstream migrations do not
lllvolve samplmg, but represent the entire runs (with the possible
exception of a few quite small fish-mostly fish of the season-that may
have wanted to migrate upstream during the summer but were too smail
to make the ascent of the fishway).

.The upstream migration is composed of fish that llad previously
n,tIgrated downstream. and spent some time in the lagoon (or the sec
tion of the stream below the dam) and fish that had hatched in the
section of the stream below the dam. Like the downstream migrants
they are probably composed largely of offspring of sea-run fish but t~
a minor extent of offspring of stream fish. Most of the upstream mi
grants make a subsequent downstream migration in the same season
(some after spawning). In 1933-34, for example, 72 of the 129 up
stream fish were recorded downstream in the same season. Since some
~sh probably went downstrean~ over the dam (unrecorded), it is quite
hkely that the number returmng downstream was even higher.

Probably following their second downstream migration most of the
fish go to sea. That some of them go to sea is known from marking.

".
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61-65_________ 61-65 ____________ 1
70 __________

I
70______________

~
1 I AGE + fi

75 __________
14

i5______________ 1 3 20
SO___________ 2 31 2 2 2

SO ______________
I---=- 1 1 4 3 ,=>1

85 __________
2 55 2 3 2

85 ______________
AGE 1

1 3 3 I 72
90 __________ 2 2 63 4 3 2 2

90______________
~ I I 3 87

95 __________ 5 I 2 57 3 2 I 1
95 ______________ 1 2 3 3 I 82

100__________ I 1 I 3 58 3 I 3 2 I
100______________ 2 2 ~

ll:j
105 __________ 2 3 6 51 II I 2 2 2 I

105______________ I 4 93
110__________ 2 1 2 36 5 2 6 2 2 2

110 ______________ 4 I 2 72
115 __________ 2 5 36 5. 1 2 2 r---!--

115______________ 3 2 2 3 3 74
120__________ 2 1 ~ 31 8 1 3 1 2

120______________ 1 2 2 I 62
125 __________ 1 1 2 29 5 7 5 1 1 2 2

125 __ . __________ • I 3 I ;; 72
130__________ 3 2

~ 16 1 6 2 1
~

130_______ . ______
~

4 I 2 3 1 69
135__________ 2 2 2 10 5 2 1 1 :\

135 ______________ 1 4 2 2 2 2 6[)
140 __________ 1 1 23 9 6 3 1 1 1

140____________ .. 1 1 2 5;-)

145 __________ 2 2 6 32 16 9 4 2 1 2 2
145_____________ ~

~
I 2 11 I 100

150 __________ 4 2 3 29 26 5 5
150______________ .....2.. 11 2 1 92

155 __________ 5 3 8 43 40 10 2
155______________ 1 12 1 12!J

160_____ 2 4 1 54 38 9 3 2 ·1
160______________ 1 23 1 2 143

165__________ 4 4 3 61 47 12 3 2
165______________ 1 12 3 2 157

170 __________
1 3 57 59 13 1 2

170______________ 2 1 !l 2 ) a;)
175 __________ I 4 4 63 64 14 4

175______________
~ 2 I lfi3

lSO __________
c---=- 1 4 9 50 53 17 3 2

lSO ___________ 1 2 146
185 __________ 1 I 4 9 60 60 8 2

185______________ 2 1·19
190__________

--1.. 3 1 9 51 55 13 5 3
190______________

AGE 2 ~
1-16

195 __________ 5 30 49 10 8 1
195_. ___________ . 3

~
110

200 __________ 3
~ ;~ 34 1& 6 4 2

200 ______________
--'-'-

H7
205 __________

~ 20 II~ 1
205 _______ . ______ 68

210 __________ 3 f----!- 3 8 22 9 I 2
210 _____________ ~ 51

215 __________ 3 2 5 8 11 7 I ~
215 ______________ 4-1

220 __________ & 16 1& 10 I I
220 ______________ .'>1

225 __________ 8 28 18 I 2 3
225______________ 62

230__________ I 12 22 5 2 3 1
230_____ . ________ 48

235 __________ 3 .10 14 5 2 2 1
235 ___________ 3U

240__________ 8 19 7 2 1 240. _____________ 2 40
245 __________ 4 10 4

245 ______________ JH
250 __________ 2 13 2 I

250_____________ .
AGE 3

18
255 __________ 2 4

~
I 4

255 ______________ 18
260 __________ 5 6 2 2

2&0 ______________ -- j 20
265 _____ 4 ~ 2 1 2

2&5 ______________
-- 13

270 __________ 4 3 -....L
270________ . _____ 12

275 __________ 2 1
275 ______________ 3

2SO __________ 2 I 1
280 ______________ 8

285 __________ 3 3 2 285 _______ .. _____ 11
290 __·________ 290 ______________ --=-- 3
295 __________ I I

295 ______ . _______
AGE .4

5
300__________

I 2
300______________ 4

1 I 2 *5
2 2 3 2 t12

---------------------------- -------------------- -------
Total•. ___ 12 7 58 46 124 1.205 826 260 105 71 23 19 14

Totals. _______ 20 14 30 28 22 23 2n 110 19 1& 10 9
1
3

.
104

• Recorded only as 31 em.
t 4 at 33 em.; 4 at 35 em.; 2 at 39 em.; 1 at 40 em.; 1 at U em.

----------------------------------

Apr. MayI~lllY .June l.June I·JIIIY I.JUIY Aug. Aug. Sepl. Sept.l
29- 13- 27- 10- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- IG- To-

[\.'10.)' 2G June 23 .JllIy ~l AII~. 18 Sept. );, 30 lals
12 \I 7 4 I

Apr.
15
28

Length
in rum.

TABLE 48-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Slream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, All Seasons Combined; Length·
trequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

_------1-- ---------- --------------

Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar_/ Apr.
24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18- 1_
Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31 14
633

Nov.1 NO\·.I Dec.
12- 26- 110
25 Dee. 23

9

Oct.
29
Nov.
11

Oct. Oct.
1- 15-
14 28

Length
inmm.

TABLE 48

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Check~d ~hrough Upstream Trap, All Seasons Combined; Length.
frequency Distnbuhon by Two·week Periods

:,:
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i
(
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1

+

1

+
1

+
1
2
:I

51
:J
2
1
1
1
2
1
1

+
1

+
+
+

1

+
+

I
I

+
1
1
2

+
+
2
1

+
1
1
7
3
1
1
1
1

+
+
+
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*10.:>

11
:J
I

7
:J
4
3

11
IG
25

457
22
17
8
9

:J

14
G
8
4

4
4
I

:j

1
2
8
G
2

12
11
17

4
2

16
IO

4
10
8

62
30
13

6

893

;')

;)4114.~51303G31

4
:l
1

r,

;-,
;1 3
1 17

7 1 446
I !I 12
I 4 8
.\ 1
7 I
:1 :1 I

11
2
:1

7
4
1
3
3

7 (\

2 1
1

4 2 :J 7
3 1 4

1
8 1
3 2 2

2 14 46
2 24

4 6 3
2 4
2 5
4 r)

34421

'"'"£3 >."1933- 19:J4- 1935- 193G- 1937- 1938- 19:J9- J940- 1941-
~~34 35 3(\ 37 38 3fJ 40 41 42 '" 0

"'~ '" "::: ::::

Totals _

TABLE 50

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age 1 Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

• The :l\'(~r;lgl' se<lsomll 10tal is h;lsrd on 8.5 )'·cars. since In3::t<~4 W;lS only a hnlf yr'lr.

------1------------------------
0 .... 1-7. _

Od.8-14.-
Od. J;')-21 _

Oct. 22-28 __ -- - - - - - - ~
Oct. 29-No'-. 4 _
No'·.5-1L_________ Z
Nov. 12-18 _
No\'.19-25 _
No'". 2G-Dec. ~-- I'
Dec. 3-9___________ _
Dec. 10-16__________ __
De 17-23______ _ I
Dc 24-30_______ __ _ __
Dec :l1-Jan. G _

.1"_".7-13 ---- _ _ I

.hn. 14-20 ._

.lao. 21-27 .. _

.Jail. 2&-Fch. 3_ .. _
Fell. 4-10___ ___ _ __ :\
J,'eh.11-17 _
Feh.I8-24 _
Feb. 2:j-l\lnr. :L _
Mar.4-10 _
Mar. 11-J7_
Mar. 18-24. _
Mar. 25-3L ~

Apr. 1-'- _
Apr. 8-14 _
..·qJr.1;';-2L _
Apr. 22-28 _

Apr. 29-1\1ay 5______ 1
May 6-12___________ I
May 13-19__________ 8
May 20-26__________ 6
l\tay 27-June 2 __ .. _
.June 3-9 _
June 10-16 .. _
June 17-23 _
June 24-30 _
July 1-7. __
July 8-14 __
,luly 15-2L _
July 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4. _ __ __ -g
Aug.5.1L __ *. -B
Aug. 12-18____ ____ __ ;-::
Aug. 19-25__________ ,...,
Aug. 26-Sept. L_____ Z
Scpt.2-8 _
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

*5441220o3

2 :1 +
:1 :\ +

2 +2 4 8 I
!! 10 I
4 (\ 1

I

+
I) I

+
4oo

193:1- li134- 19:1;;- 1!I:Jo- \9:J7- 19:18- 19:!!!- IH40- l!J4I-
34 :J5 3n 37 38 3i) 40 41 42

------------------ --- ----~-------

Period

Totals --I

-------11-------- _

TABLE 49

Waddell Creek, S1eelhead: Age + Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

186

Oct. 1-7 _
Oct.8-H _
Oct. 15-2L _
Oct. 22-28 _
Oct. 29-Noy. 4 _
Nov.5-11__________ i
Nov. 12-18 _
Noy.19-25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 _
Dec. 10-16 _
Dec. 17-23 _
Dec. 24-30 _
Dec. 31-Jan. 6 _
.Jan. 7-13 _
Jan. 14-20 _
.Jan. 21-27 _
.Jan. 28-Feb. 3 _
Feb. 4-10 _
Feb. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-2L _
Feb. 25-~[ar. 3 _
Mar. 4-10 _
IHar.1l-17 _
Mar. [8-24 _
!\far. 25-:JL _
Apr. 1-7 - _
Apr. 8-14 _
Apr. 15-2L _
Apr. 22-28 _
Apr. 29-i\Iay 5 _
1\1ay 6-12 _
JIIay 13-19 _
May 20-26 _
1\1ay 27-June 2______ _
.June 3-9 1 _
.June IO-W _
,June 17-23 _
.June 24-30 _
.July 1-7. _
July 8-14 _
July 15-2L _
.July 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4. _
Aug.5-1L _
Aug. 12-18 _
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug_ 26-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept_ 9-lii. _
Sept. J6-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

• The areragl' Se,ISOIl:ll tnt:ll is hased nn ~.ii ~·e<lrs. shu'c l!):~~-:::4 was nnly a hillf y(:ar.

.i j

~ .
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TABLE 49

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age + Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

TABLE 50

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age I Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

-------1-------------------- ---------------------------

Period
19;\:!. l!l:l~- lU:~;)- IH3(l- H}:n- 19:\8- l~t)H- 1\!40- 1M 1- ~.-

::;;5
3~ 35 :l(\ 37 38 :lll 4() 41 42 " 0,,~

~

Period

""">.- >.d
193~- 1935- 1936- 1937- 1938- 1939- 1940- 1941- ~g -~

1933- .:t"
37 38 39 40 41 42 ~.s " >34 35 36 " d

~ ~

• Tht' aH'r:l~e SCll~(lnill tnta] j~ !laserl nn 8.:1 years. since In:~:i-34 W<lS emir :I half yt'i1r.

2 :l +
;l :l +

2 2 +
2 I .\ 8 I

B 10 1

~ ~ 6 1

i

3 4 I
I 2 +
5 :> 1

1 +

I

+
1

+
I
2
:l

51
:l
2
I
1
l
2
1
I

+
1

+
+
+

1
+
+

1
I

+
I
1
2

+
+

2
1

+
1
1

1
1

+

893 *10"J4;j51

2 :l
1
2

7 8
4 6
1 2
3 12
3 11

7 6 17
2 1 4
1 2

3 7 16
I 4 10
2 4

1 10
2 2 8

14 46 62
2 24 2 30

6 3 13
~ 6
5 ;j

;) 1 I
a
1

30

2
1
1

3

36

4
1
I
8
3

313~

~ 4
:1 4
1 I

2
:l

:1 4
1 3

11
3 3 16

7 I 17 25
7 I 446 457

I 9 12 22

I ~ 8 17

~ I 8

7 I [I

:\ 3 I
11 14
2' 6
3 8

4., 5
a

4

1
1
8
6

21Total, __

* The average sem';OIml lotal is based on 8.5 rears, since 1!J33-::t4 "'ilS onh' :l half rcaI'.

0,-1. 1-7- _

0'-1. 8-14_ - -- -- -- --
Od. 1;.·21. -- -- -- ---
Oct. ~2-2S . __
Oct. 2~)-No\-. 4 _
No',,5-11---------: i
Nov. 12-18 ... _
No\'.19-25 _
No\'. 2G-Dec. 2 ---
Dec. 3-9 __ -- -- - -- - --
Dec. 10-16 __
Dec. 17-23 - - --
Dc•. 2~-30__ -- - -- -- -
Pec:.. 31-Jan. 0 -
.J,.~n. 7-J:L ..
.hn. 1~-20 - ---
.Ian. 21#27 .
.Jan. 28-Feh. 3 _
Fell. ~-I0 -
l'el>. 11-17. __ .... -
Feb. 18-2~ ..
Fe-b. 2;'-?\[ar. :L_
lIIar. ~-1O .. __
lIIar.11-17 _
Mar. 18-2L .. __
Mar. 25-:lL - _.
.-\pr.1-7 _
~'.pr. 8-14 _
..\pr. L.-2L _
Apr. 22-28 _
Apr. 29-May 5 _
May 6-12 .. __
May 13-19 -- _
May 20-26 __
May 27-.June 2 __
June 3-9 ---
June 10-16 __ . __
June 17-23 # ---

June 2~-30 _
July 1-7 _
July 8-14 __
.July 15-21. .. _

JJullY 22~-~8 -- - ; -- -- -- -::l 2 3
n y .,.-,'"'\\\g. "t;______ 1

Aug. 5-11. .. g 4 1
.-\ug. 12-18__________ ~ ~ 1
Aug. 19-25 -- -- -- 0 1
Aug.26-Sept.I. Z 4 +
Sept. 2-8___________ +
Sept. 9-15 .. __ -- _---
Sept. 16-22 .. _-- __ - - +
Sept. 23-30 "" --- _

*5441220o34oooTotals \

Oct. 1-7- _
Oct. 8-14_._
Oct. 15-21. __ • • __
Oct. 22·28 _
Oct. 29-No,·. 4 __ ~ _
Nov. 5-11. _
Nov. 12-18 _
No'-, 19-25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 _
Dec. 10-16 __
Dec. 17-23 __
Dec. 2~-30 _
Dec. 31-Jafl. 6 _
Jan. 7-13. .
Jan. 1~·20 __
Jan. 21-27 _
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 __
Feb. 4-10 • __
Feb. 11-17.. __
Feb. 18-24 __
};'eb. 25-l\Iar. 3 _
~Iar. 4-10 _
~Iar. 11·17 _
1Ilar. 18-24 __
Mar. 25-31. __
.-\pr.1-7 _
.-\pr.8-14 __
Apr. 15-2L _
.-\ pro 22·28.. _
Apr. 29-May 5 _
~Iay 6-12 _
1I1ay 13-19 _
?>Iay 20-26 __
1I1ay 27-June 2 •.
June 3·9 __
June IO·W __
June 17-23 _
.June 24-30 __
July 1-7- _
.July 8-14 __
July 15-21.. __
,July 22-28 .. _
July 29-Aug. 4 _
Aug. 5-11 __
Aug. 12-18 __
Aug. 19-25 _
_-\ ug. 26-Sept. I __
Sept. 2-8 __
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 __
Sept. 23-30 __



TABLE 52

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age 3 Stream Fish Checked Through Upslream Trap, by Weekly Periods
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TABLE 51

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Age 2 Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by Weekly Periods

STEIer,HEAD AND SILVlc[1 SAJJlIION LIFE J-IISTOl1IES 189

---------- ---- ------ --- --- ------ ------------

* The areragC' seasonal total is based on 8.5 years, since 193::J-34 was onl)' a half j'f'3r.

~
1934- 1935· 1936- 1937- 1938- 1939- 1940- 1041- >.- ~~1933- -ol..... ~

~ ~34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 ~ 0
~~

~ "i:: :::

2

3
I
1
I
1
I

+

+

-I-

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
1

+
+

2
10

8
J :")

,;

7

3
1
2

3
1fi
18
86
71

1:J\
;')1

30
6

11
13

8

1
4
I
5

4
I
1

2

2
4
:J

li3
34
28

8
2
4
4
I
I
1

2fi
63
:n
17

I
1

10
1934- 1935- 1936- 1937- 1938- 1939- 1940- 1941- >.- :1~1933- :;<.5

34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 ~.£
~ ~
~ ol

~ :::

• The nrerage seasonal total is hased all 8.5 )'cnrs. since ]V33-~-t W3S only :l hnlf year.

Period

Oct.. 1-7. _
Or.1.. 8-14 _
0"t.15-21. _
Oct. 22-28 _
Oct. 29-No\-. 4 _
Nov. 5-11. _
Nov. 12-18 _
Nov. 19-25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec.3-9____________ 4
Dec. 10-16__________ 5
Dee. 17-23__________ 14
Dee. 24-30__________ 4
Dcc.31-Jan.6______ 27
,;:\11. 7-13 _
.bn.I4-20 _
,Jan. 21-27. _
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 _
Feb. 4-10 _
Feb. 11-17 _
Feb. 18-24 ..
Feb. 25-Mar. 3 _
Mar.4-10 _
Mar. 11-17 _
Mar. 18-24 _
Mar. 25-31. _
Apr. 1-7 _
Am.8-14 _
!\;)r.15-2L _
.\pr.22-28 _
Apr. 29-May 5 _
May 6-12 _
May 13-19 __
May 20-26 _
May 27-June 2 _
June 3-9 ---
June 10-16 __
June 17-23 _
June 24-30 _
.July 1-7. _
JlIly 8-14 _
.Tilly 15-21. _
.iuly 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4______ ~
Aug.5-1L__________ 0

Aug. 12-18__________ Z
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug. 26-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

Totals ----;;;- --7-~ --7- -;r, --14- ---'1-~--1-9-lm-I~7."-

-------1--- ------ --------- ---- --- --- ------
1 +
3 +
2
1 -\-

27 ;.;
II
18
19
3\
44 5

175 In
439 -t!l
223 25
349 3!1

56 ,;
95 II
39 -I
25 :,
17
13 J
5 1
I -I-
6 I
4 +

+
5 1
3 +
2 ,.
4 +
I +

5 I
4 +

3 +
1 +
1 +

+
+

704 1,63794

2

4314153242

1
3
I
1

17 4 5
7 2 2

13
17 2

3 19 '5 3
.1 :1 7 21 I 9

134 IS 2 22
101 2 4 8 315

;) 2 12:) :) 3 20 61
I 1 112 2 29 203
~ I~ \;1 3 22

13 ;) 1 16 I 48
4 I 14 4 6 1
2 !) 2 :!

7 3 2 2
3 I .,

2

20

2

!)

:!
I

29Totals _

Period

Oct. 1-7 _
Oct. 8- I 4 _
Oct. /,';-21 _
Oct. 22-28 _
Oct. 29-No\-. 4_~ _
No,'.5-11__________ Z
No\·.12-18 _
Nov.lf1-25_________ I
No,'. 26-Dcc. 2 ._
Dec. 3-!1.- _
Dec. 10-16 ._
Dec. 17-2:L _
Dec. 24-30 _
De~. ai-Jail. tL _
.Tan. 7-1::\ _
.Jan. l-t-~O _
Jan.21-27 _
.Jan. 28-Feb, 3 ..
Feo.4-1O _
Feo.II-17 __
Feo. 18-24 _
Feo. 25-~[ar. 3 _
~[ar. 4-10 _
~Iar.11-17 ~ __ .
!\Iar. 18-24 _
:\lar. 25-31 _
Apr. 1-7 ,
Apr. 8-14 _
Apr. 15-21 '_1
Apr, 22-28 ~ __
Apr. 29-:\Iay 5_
!\lay 6-12 _
:\Iay 13-19 .
;\Iay 20-26 __
i\lay 27-June 2 _
June 3-9 _
June 10-16 I
June 17-23 1
June 24-30 _
.July 1-7 _
Jul)' 8-14. .
July 15-21. _
July 22-28 _
July 29-Aug. 4 _
Aug. 5-11. _
Aug. 12-18 _
Aug. 19-25 _
Aug. 26-Sel't. L _
Sept. 2-8 _
Sept. 9-15 _
Sept. 16-22 _
Sept. 23-30 _

,!.'
:!

i
I
i

,I
I;
I
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TABLE 53

Waddell Creek. Sleelhead: Age 4 Stream Fish Checked Through Upslream Trap, by Weekly Periods

191

Characteristics of the Migration

At least ill some seasons, lllall~' of' the upst.ream st.ream steelhead
are sexnally matnrc. For example, nlall,V ripe fish were encountered
during the 1940-41 season. Others, however, probably do not spawn
in the season in which they migrate npstream, and the reason for
their migration is not known.

FISH BULLETIN NO. ns

1933- 1934- 193;;- 193f>- 19:17- 1!J:18- 1!13!1- 1940- 1941-
34 35 3f> 37 38 39 40 41 42

Period

190

• The average seasonal total is bllsed on 8.5 yeD,rs. since 1933-34 l"3S onh a half ycar.

Oct. 1-7 .
Oct. 8-14 _
Oct. 15-21 "E
Oct. 22·28 __ . -- -- - -- 1)
Oct. 29·No\·. 4 ... " .. - a:
Nov. 5-11_ - - - - - - - - - 0
Nov. 12-18 -- __ Z
Nov. 19-25 _
Nov. 26-Dcc. 2 _
Dec. 3-9.. __
Dec. IO-lf>.. __
Dec. 17-23 .. .
Dec. 24·30.... ...
Dec. 31-Jan. 6 _
Jan. 7-13 .. __
Jan. 14-20 __
Jan. 21-27 .
,Jan. 28-Feh. 3 .. "
Feb. 4-10.. _. __
Feb. Il-I7.. __ _ _ .
Feb. 18-24 .. ...
Feb. 25-Mar. 3 __
Mar. 4-10 .
Mar. 1I-I7 __
Mar. 18-24.. __
Mar. 25-31. _
Apr. 1-7 __
Apr. 8-14 .
Apr. 15-21.. __
Apr. 22-28 __
Apr. 29-May 5 _
May 6-12 _
May 13-19 _
May 20-26 ' _...
May 27-June 2 __
June 3-9 --
June 10-16 _
June 17-23 __
June 24-30 ' .
July 1-7 __
July 8-14 __

July 15-21. -- -- -- --. 'E
July 22-28.. . g
July 29-Aug. <L . '*
Aug. 5-11.__________ 0

Aug. 12-18__ .. - -- - __ Z
Aug. 19-25_.. .. __
Aug. 26-Sept. L __
Sept. 2-8. __
Sept. 9-15 __
Sept. 16-22 __
Sept. 23-30 _

Sea Life

As in thc case of the silver salmon, the extrcmely rapid growth made
in the sea, as compared with that made ill fresh water, is well known
and has been directly observed in the ease of :Waddell Creek by meas
urements of juveniles desccnding to the sea and of fish of the same agc
classes retnrning to spawn in the following' and in subseqnent seasons.
Since the seaward migration consists of several age classes, and since
the periods covered both by the seaward and spawning migrations are
spread over a number of months, it is not possible to present an accu
ratc picture of the growth made, as was done for the sih-cr salmon.

Practically nothing is known regarding' the movements of steelhead
. in the sea. For nnkno,rn reasons, very fe,,- are caught at sea by com
mel'cial salmon trollers. Sn~'der (1921a) described 16 such fish caught
off the coast lIear Fort Bragg, California, and bronght into the harbor
ill the nearby Noyo Estuary from July 2:3 to Angnst 25, 1920. These
steelhead measured 19 to 29 inches, and weighed 2i to 9i pounds.

No 'Waddell Creek steelhead have been reported caught at sea, either
by commercial fishermen or sports anglers. One steelhead tagged at the
Scott Creek Egg Collecting Station on :i\1arch 19, 19:)4 (male, 57 cm.,
Tag No. 88463) was caught off Santa Cruz during early .i\'Iarch, 1935,
bv a commercial fisherman. However. considerable numbers of steel
h~ad, along with silver salmon, are taken by sports anglers in Monterey
Bay off the coast of Santa Cruz County, especially between "Watson
ville Beach and Santa Cruz. The usual size of such fish, eaught mostly
in October and November, just prior to the opening of the mouths of
the spawning streams, is 15 to 19 inches. Most of them are caught from
piers or from boats operating within half-a-mile of shore. Five steel
head marked in the San Lorenzo River and two marked in Scott Creek
f; re known to have been caught in this fisher.v. Also, marked fish from
Scott Creek have been checked upstream at \Yaddell Creek and marked
fish from 'Waddell Creek at Scott Creek. It is evident from these rec
ords that all steelhead do not simply remain near the mouth of the
stream from which they migrated, The greatest minimum distance that
any of the fish in the above records had traveled is approximately 19
miles (Scott Creek to Capitola Pier), but some steelhead almost cer
tainly travel considerably greater distances. To what extent fish as
adults return to the stream from which they migrated or stray to other
streams will be discussed in the following section of this paper.

As was noted in the comparable section on sih-er salmon, along the
California coast the continental shelf extends approximately 100 miles
from the shoreline, and there is some evidence to indieate that all of
the anadromous salmonids remain within its limits.

Probably the young steelhead, on first migrating to the ocean, re
main fairly close to the shoreline. How soon and to what extent they

*65114547

+
+

I +
2 2 +

I +
4 4 +

1 5 f> I
3 7 I
4, 7 I
I 3 4

I +
2 +

2 4 +
2 +

+
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\

+
--

."

--

+

+
+
+

+

1062Totals __
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TABLE 54

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by
Age Groups, All Seasons Combined

·-..·.""'"~-'":"'"':;,.~----':~~7'=-~:--~,..--- ......·"..-.•.,.. -·-:-4-......-.....:-:I.".~_~
. __ .,_•._ ' ••-,"_ .•'_ ___ . _ .. ;:-...:'. ':":':;'~S:- '___.__

Weekly
period

Number of
age +

migrants

Pcrccnbgc Percenta.ge Nl1lllbcr of
Pcrcenl-uge Pcrcentage NUlllber of

Percentage Pl'rcentagc

of age group of all age of {~C. group of fLU H.14C of u.~c group of u.ll a~o

(durill.ll groupR (cil\ring
age 1 (dll1·jng- group,'i (dlJrillg

age 2 (during- grollps (durin,l.{

Bcason) Sl'lLSon)
lJIip;rants seuson) seuson)

migrants season) sell-Son)

Oct. 1-7 '_
Oct. 8-14 _
Oct. 15~21. _
Oct. 22-28 _
Oct. 29-No.... 4 _
Nov.5-Il _
No.... 12-18 _
Nov. 19-25 ._
Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 _
Dec. 10-16 _
Dec. 17-23 _
Dec. 24-J0 _
Dec. 31-Jan. 6 _
Jan. 7-13 _
Jan. 14-20 _
Jan. 21-27 _
Jail. 28-Feb. 3 _
Feb. 4-10 _
Feb. 11-17. _
Feb. 18-24 _
Feb. 25-Mar. 3 _
Mar. 4-10 .·
Mar.Il-17 _
Mar. 18-24 _
Mar. 25-31. _
Apr. 1-7 _
Apr. 8-14 _
Apr. 15-21. _
Apr. 22-28 _
Apr. 29-May 5 __

4 + 0.1
4 + 0.1
1 + +
7 1 n.:!
3 + 0.1
4 + 0.1
3 + fl.1

Il 1 0.4
16 2 OJ.I
25 3 0.8

457 51 H.7
22 2 fl.7
17 '> D.T>
8 1 0.3
9 1 0.3
7 1 D.:!

14 2 OJ,

6 I 0.2
8 1 0.3
4 + 0.1
5 1 D.2
3 + 0.1
2 + 0.1

1 + +
5 1 0.2
1 + +
2 + 0.1
8 1 0.3
0 I 0,:2

I
2i
11
18
19
31
H

175
~3[l

223
349

;;/1
95
39
:?;;
Ii
13

5
3
2
~

I

2 + 0.1

r
May 6-12 ____________

12 .1 0.4 0.2
May 13-19 ___________ 11 1 0.4 5 +

'" May 20-26 ___ ------ .. 17 2 0.5 4 + 0.1

'"'" May 27-Juno 2 _______ 4 + 0.1...
:':.

June 3-9 _____________
2 + 0.1 rI,

June 1()..10 ___________ 16 2 0.5 3 + 0.1 ,..,
June 17-23 ___________ 10 1 0.3 1 + + .,

June 24-30 __ . ________ 3 7 0.1 1 + + ~.;

3 7 0.1 4 + 0.1
July 1-7___________ .. _

.'i 0.1 10 1 0.3
.,.

July 8-14____ - - - - - - - -. 2 ~
18 0.3 8 1 0.3

July 15-21.___________ 8 + +
0.3 62 7 2.0

;;.

July 22-28____ - - - - - - -- 10 23 + + :J
30 3 1.0

July 29-Aug. 4 ________ 6 14 0.2
13 1 0.4 ;;.

Aug. 5-11 ____________ 6 1 0.2 Yo

Aug. 12-18___________ 1 0.2 ::
Aug. 19-25 ________ .. _ 11 1 0.4 '-f-

Aug. 20-Sept. 1 - - - - - -- 9 0.1 3 + 0.1

Sept. 2-8____ - - - -- ---- 5 0.1 1 + + ~
Sept. 9-15 ___ .. _______

11 0.2
.",

Sept. 16-22___________
2 + 3 + 0.1 ,-

Sept. 23-30 ___________ 'JJ

893 28.8 1.037 52. j ;;.

Totals ___________ 44 1.4 ~

~
~

...
i
'"
~
;:;
:x.
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Percent- Percent- Percent-
Number age of age· age of all NtllllblJl' [l./.!C of n~e

IVcekly Jl()l'iod of a~c 3 Jt:roup u,lte tI,l'llliPS of a~e--i gl'OUp

Illi.gmnt,"l (during- (during Jlli~ral\t."I (during
scus<.~n) senson) seaSOIl)

TABLE 54-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, by
. Age Groups, All Seasons Combined

~

I Percent-
Number ltJ.:e or

of nil :1 .t',tnl
migrants i 11I1J.!rutlon

I~n~
0.2
o .)

:j I 0: i
4 ! O. I

-.
41 1.:1 'f.

17 O. ,j
;:r:

24 0.8 '..'

22 0.7
46 1. ;j :-
78 2.;-) .'.

~lfl 7. t
GSG 31.8 /.
322 10.4
504 16.2 /.

122 3.\1 :)
138 4.4 .~

53 1.7 ,."

52 1.7
40 1 .3
31 1 .0
In 0.5
7 0.2

12 0.·1
o 'J

:1 0.1
I +

10 0.3
4 O. I
7 0.2

13 0.4
10 0.:\

-

+
0.1

+

'>

8
1:1
J.I
I4
8
2
4
8
4

percent-I Percent- I Percent-
,,~n nf all Number age of a~e a~e of all

aJ.:(~ g:ronp:" I of <li..!;l' 7, group \ af.{C g-ronp,"l
(during ! Il·ligmnt.s (;ltlring I (during
~eus()n) I \ Sl'tl.:;UII) \ season)1----1----1,---1----11

1

----

1

----

, 1

+'I II !
I I

+ i I I
+ I \
O~ . I
o. I

:::~ I
0.2 'I

O~ 'j
0.1 !
0.1 .\
0.1

4
I

0.1
+

O. I

+
+
+

0.1
0.·';
ll.r;
2.8
2.:\
4.2
1.6
1.0
0.2
0.4
0,4
0.3
0.2

0.1
0.2
0.1

-1-

+
+
+

1

+
+

11
G
I
2

1
:1

"IS
1;i

1
t
1

+

'27

:l
Hi
18
Sli
71

I:ll
ojl

30
G

II
I:l
8

Oct. 1-7 • - - - - - - - - - --
Oct. 8-14 - - - - - - - -.

g~t ~~:~~;.=i:~:::::::::::::::::J
Nov. 5-11 - - - - - - - - - -_ - - - __ I
Nov. 12-IS .. - - __ I
Nov. 19-25 - - -- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'1Nov. 26-Dec. 2 _
Dec. 3-9 - - - - - - - - - - - --
Dec. 10-16 - - - - - - - - - - - --
Dec. 17-23 - - - - - - - - - - - __ I

f:~:: fJi;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~\
Jan. 21-27 - - - -- - - - --I
Jan. 28-Feb. 3 1

~:~: ij~~7:=====::::::::::: =:=: =: :::I
Feb•. I~-24----- ------ --- --I
~f~~. 2:..j~~:~._~: ::=:=::::::: :==::::::,
~IE H:H::==:::=::::::::::::::::::I
_\pr. 1-7 - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -i
Apr. 8-14 -- - -- - -. - - - - - - - - - -'I
Apr. 15-21. - - -- - - ---_
Apr. 22-28 : - - --- -_. - - - --- - - --Apr. 29-May 5 _

I IOIl-f-
May 6-12 : 1 2 + + I
May 1a-1\! 1 + 0.1 I
May 20-26 __ - - - -- -- - - - - - --- -- -- - "1""+'

l\'1ay 27~June 2 • #-_·______ +
June 3-9____________________________ + ., + ·1
June 10-16 - - ----- ---' ---- --- --,
June 17-2:1 ·________________ + i
June 24-30 --- - -- - - -- - -.- --- - - - - - +July 1-7 _ I
July 8-14-----------------.--------- 2 +'\
July 15-21_ ------ - - -- - - - - -' - - - - - - - --
July 22-2S_ - -_ - - - ----- - - --.- - -- - - ---July 29-Allg. 4 • _

Aug. 5-11_ - - - -- - - -- -- - --- -. - - - - - - -- - I
Aug. 12-18_ - - - - - -- - - - -' - --- - - -- - I
Aug. 19-25 - - - --- -- - -- - - -- - --- - - - I
Allg. 20-Scpt. L ·_________ I :::: i \ " ::::
Sept, 2-8_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

~;t,:::--:-------:::I-~,;,I: ~ -~~:-:4-,-:--:-:;,-1----1-----:-:r:J--------I-I--=-!---~
-----------_. -----_._-----_..-'-------'--

4 O. \

H () .;j

11} 0, ;j

22 0.7
(-j 0.2
:J 0.1

~Ig 0.0
Lj O. ,j i,...

8 0.:\ .-.
12 0.4 :-

17 O.i; .....
73 2.3 ;:..
37 1.2
13 0.4 ;:..
G 0.2 Z
i) 0.2

11 0.4
if.

7 0.2
:j 0.1 <o .,

0.1 ;;:
---- 'l.'

3,104 :.-

::::
'.i:
:...
"
,',

c:;,
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begin to spread out is 1101, kllown. Almost. not.hing' is known of the ex
tent to which steelhea(l from differ('JJt st.reams mix while in the sea.
It is not known, but is not improbable, that steelhead in the sea, like
the Pacific salmons, migrate in schools.

Homing and Straying

As pointed out in the comparable section for silver salmon, consid
enlhIe literature exists regarding" homing" among anadromous mem
bers of the salmon family. Because of the general importance of the
subject and the valuable contribution deriw'd from the ,Vaddell Creek
data, the views of the writers will here be repeatell. It is the opinion of
the present writers that evidence obtained through marking experi
ments carried ant by scientific workers in this and other countries has
established as a fact the existence of homing among anadromolls
salmonids. Briefl~r, ~·OlUlg salmonids which desePllll from fresh water
to the sea return to their "parent stream" for spa\,"niJlg' pnrposes
(young fish artificiall.\· hatched and liberated ret.n1'll to the stream in
which they were liberated. not to the stream to whieh their parents
returned or in which they were hatched). A rel·ie\," of the subject of
homing in trout. and salmon aJld the important literature concerning'
it are cOJltained in a paper by Shapovalov (Hl4Jb) all(l the l"I'al1el' is
referred to this paper for details.

Taft alllI Shapovalov (1938) presented preliminan' data for the
extent of homing' and straying among st(~elheall betwePII ".addell
Creek and Scott Creek, 4i air-line miles to the south. Tablr, j(j ~hows

the" complete figures for nine seasons of marking' (HJ:n througll
1D38-39) and the nine seasons during whieh retums were obtained
(1933-34 through 1941-42). Fish listed as returning inclnde only those
taken at the traps in each season, to obtain as nearly comparable a
basis as is possible. Males and females have been grouped tog'ether ill
the table, since no significant sexual differentiation has been revealed
in the straying fish as compared with those of the same year class re
turning to their parent stream. It should be kept. in mind that the fish
marked and liberated at Scott Creek were hatchery-reared.

From Table 56 it is seen that during the entire l~eriod 476 (98.1 per
"ent) of the fish marked at \Vaddell Crr.ek retnrned there and 9 (1.9
percent) strayed to Scott Creek. Of those marked at Scott Creek, 932
(97.1 percent) returned there and 28 (2.9 percent) stra~·ed to Waddell
Creek. 'rhese figures show conclusively that t.he rate of straying among'
steelhead is considerably less than among silver salmon for the streams
involved.

In the case of the silver salmon, it appeared (page 9:.3) that the
amount of straying from a given stream is fairly constant for a given
year class, but may vary considerably from year class to year class and
consequently from the total run entering' in one Reason to the total run
entering in another Reason. Among the steelhead, the rat." of straying
is so small that it is difficult to formulate definite conclusions regarding
this phase of the subject, but there is some indication that the rule
postulated for the silver salmon applieR to the steelhead as well. Among
the fish marked at Scott Creek in 1938-3!1, greater than average straying
in 1939-40 waR followed by greater than average straying' in 1940-41.
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TABLE 56

Waddell and Scolt Creeks, Steelhead: Homing and Straying 01 Marked Fish

Returned te '''-adddl Creek

1.(100%)
15 (100%) ,-, (100%)

1 (100%)
15(93.8%)
37 (97 .4%)

4 (101l'/;,)
26 (100%)
,,3 (100%)
J[, (100%)

I!l3G-37 1__1V_:J_7_-:J_8 I_!l:_IS-_3_!I_ 1__1_9_3!_'-_-I0_+_1_9_40_-_-I_1_1__19-11-4_=__

I I!

10, (100%) I 1 (100%)
:18 (100%) 17 (100%)
27 (!IO. 0%) 43 (!l;;. 0%)

13 (100'70)

'''''" :

i
112 (98.4%) I
17 (100%11

I
'I

3 (100%)

1!l34-35

0;;(98.5%)

3 (100%)

1933-34

Place nnd season of IllUl'kinj.( l\111.rk

Waddell Creek
193L Ad-LV
1932 _
1933-34_ __ __ _ ____ Ad-RP
1934-35 Ad-LP
1935-36 Both P
1936-37_ _ ___ _____ _ Ad-RP
1937-38 Ad-LP

Scott Creek
1932"33 Ad-RV
1933-34 Both V
1934-35_ _____ __ ___ __ Ad-LV
1935-36_ __ ___ _ ______ _ Ad-RV
1935-36 Ad-Ant 1/2))
1935-36 Both V
1937-38 Ad-LV
1938-39_ _ ___ Ad-RV

o o
o

i
o I
1 (1.2%11
1 (0.5%"1

,
0

(2.7%)/5 0
0 I ~(14.3%)10
0 I o !

I '.
.-.J.______ I .'

o
o
o
o
o

o

(4.3%)
(5.9%)

1(33.3%)
10 (8.3%) 0

-

TABLE 56-Continued

Waddell and Scolt Creeks, Sleelhead: Homing and Straying of Marked Fish

..Id-I/.\'
Hntll "
Ad-LI'
Ad-HV ,

..\d-.-\nt 1/:? 1>:
Both ,.
.~d-LV

Ad-HV

\93\)-40 19-10-41

I
i
I
I

I
0
1 (6.2%11 0
1 (2.6%1 0

I

Place "nd senson of n",rking I

Waddell Creek1931 _

1932. -- -- -- -- - ----------
1933·34 - - - - - - - - - -. - --
1934.35 - - - - - - - - - - - - --
1935.36- __ -- - - - -- - - --- -.
19311·37 • __

1937·38 - - ---- - - - -- - --

Scott Creek
1!l:12·33 -_- _

1!l3:J·:14 -- ------------
19:H·35 • - _- - - - - --

I1l3;)·36 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
1935·36 - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
1935·36 - - - - - - - - - - - -.
1937.38 ------- -.
1938·39 - - ---- -- --- -"

Mark

Ad-LV

Ad-HI'
Ad-LI'
Both P
..Id-HI'
:\d-LP

I Returned to Scot.! Creck

,

(1IlO%)1

.).) (11- -CO'II__ .' .1. ( l.lO.

\'.!91ll,l·l .10/0 )

:?(fHi,fi%Jt
1111(\'1.7'70> !

o

'!I l11lO"!a1

.'.
~

.::



Althongh it appears likply that the mlc of strayiug from 'Yad.
dell Creek to Scott Creek and vicc vcrsa may vary to some extent with
~ach year class, the rate of stl'ayillg CYell when it is greatest apparently
IS S? slllall .that the various calculatell slIl'\'ivals (discusscd ill the foi
IO'.VI!lg scctlOlI), which are based partly on unmarked fish of unknown
ongll~, are not seriously affected. In view of this and because data on
straYllIg of marked fish both from ,Vaddell Creek t.o Scott Crcek and
from Scott Creek to ,Vaddell Creek are not available for the whole
period of th~ e~perill1ents, it was decided that for the purpose of the
present studIes It was satisfaetor~' to assume that the rate of straying'
betwcen the two strcams was thesame.'

. Even if ~he mtc of straying between thc two streams is the same,
dIfferences In. the rmmbers of strays contributed by each stream W0111<1
result frol11 chfferent numbers of returning adults of a given year class
produced by each stream. During 1I10st of the seasons under considera
tion the runs into Scott Creek have been consillerablv larO'er than t110SP
into ,Vaddell Creek, and so it is not improbahle th~t th~ contributil;l;
m.ade by Scott Creek to ,Vaddell Creek has been somewhat greater tll111 1

vice VC1'sa" but i~ was decided that because of the low rate of strayill~:

and the compleXIty of. the problem, involving various year classes with
the same .mark and dIfferent. survival rates, any calculations based on
t~le runs Into each stream might result in greater errors than calcula
tIOns based on the assumption that the numbers of st.eelhead that
strayed from ,Yaddell Creek to Scott Creek were equal to the numbers
that strayed from Scott Creek to ,Vac1dell Creek.

It is not considered probable that streams other than Scott Creek
h.ave contributed sufficient strays to alter the survival figures appr(··
clably. The San Lorenzo River, 131 miles to the south of Scott Creek.
possesses a run of steelheac1, but no marked ,Vaddell 01' Scott Creek
fish have been taken at the egg collectina station on that stream showll
in Figure 3. Neither have any marked steelhead from ,Vaddell ~r Scott
creeks been taken in the San I.Jorenzo River bv ano'lers of whom therc
are a considerable number. .. e"

As noted in the previous section, some marked Scott Creek and San
Lorenzo River steelhead have been caught by anglers in the surf 01'

offshore along. the Santa Cruz County coast, mostly in October and
November. \Vlthout further evidence, however, t.hese fish cannot be
treated as strays. In answer to the view that such fish are" lost" and
will not re~urn to the parent stream, and that only fish which remain
~1U?er t~e Influence of water from the parent stream will return to it,
It IS pomted out the the mouths of most California steelhead streams
are closed by sand bars during the summer months and that in some
cases the lower courses of the streams are entirely dry, so that no fresh
wat.er reaches the ocean. In this conneet.ion it may be well to consider
agam the case recorded by Taft and Shapovalov (1938) of a marked
Scott Creek steelhead that was first taken in Waddell Creek and later
in Scott Creek, witho~t spawning first in Waddell Creek. This case,
although. perhaps an Isolated one, apparently indicates that we can
never qUlt.e conclude that a marked fish which wanders into another
~tream is really "lost" un~il we are definitely sure that it has spawned
m the strange stream. T~ls finding points to the possibility that sup
posed large-scale wanc1ermg among salmonids cited in the literature

200 FISH BULLIDTI1\" ",0, 9S 1 nl1W have been ouly temporal'y st ra.vill~'. Fur example, this lllay ha\'e
be~n the situat.ion in the experiment,; dp,;('.rihc<l hy White (19:36), in
which marked Atlal1tie sahnoll in 111111I!wrs entered tIle ,Vest Branch
of .A pple Hi \'el', Nova Neol ia, as \1'1'11 i!'; t he East Branch, in which
thev had been III<ll'kl'd, e:,;])('(:i1l11,1' sil]('c thl':';c l-itream:,; have a common
est{~ary, and appl'oximately the Jowl'r mile of each of them is also
tidal. Cert.ainly, those fish whieh have ])('en taken in the sea at any
place away froll1 the parent f;t,I'l'alll might, ('H'ntnally have come back
if they had not becn taken, . .

Between Scott Creek and til(' San ];orenzo Blver are several small
streams, namely, San Vinccnte, IJiddell, Respini, I.Jaguna, Coja, Bald
win, and }\fedler creeks; the runs of steelhea<1 in these streams arc
smaller than those in ,Vaddell and Seott creeks. ]\'0 marked fish have
been reported from any of these st.reams, although no facilities to
secure returns were in operation in them, and any reports would have
resnlted from chance eatches malIc by anglers,

'fo thc north uf \Vmlclell Creck arc three small streams, Finny, Ano
\'nevo, and 'Whitchonse creeks, which have very small steelheall rnns.
()azos Creek 61 miles north of ,Vaddell, and Pescadero Creek, lit
miles north' bot.h have steelheacl runs of fair extent, but again, no
marl;:ed ,V~ddell fish have beel! reported from these two localities, in
which no special facilities to seenre retnrns were in operation.

From the preceding discussion .we saw that the, aI.nol~nt of stray!ng be
tween ,Vaddell and Scott creeks IS so small that It IS (hfficult to pIck out
trends but that there was some indication that, as in the case of the sil
ver salmon, a given rate of straying is :lssoeiated with fish returnil~g in
(lifferent seasons but resulting from a single year class (or marlnng).
ff this is true. it appears that the rate of straying that 'Yill result is de
termined by the time tllat adults first start returning (as 1/1 fish) and
is more dependent upon conditions existing up to the time than: on cond~
tions existing at the time of entry into the streams for spawmng. UntIl
contradictory evidence is prpsented, it appears satisfactory to set up the
same hypothesis which was set up for the silwr salmon, namely, tl~at
conditions existing at the time of the migration to the ocean detenmne
the rate of straying that will take pl:lce in the ~'e:lrs of retnrn of the ~sh
to fresh water. 'What these eondit.iol1s :l1'<', it has not heen found pOSSIble
10 state definitely (In the haf;is of the llata "'hi"h :lre anlil:lble and have
been analvzed but attention '\'(IS eanNl to cprtain posf;ihilities in the
case of th~ sil~'el' salmon, and it, appears not improbahle that the same
considerations appl~' to the stcI'111ea(1. In the ~a~c of the s~lmon, there
was found to he (1) a tenclen!'y toward a pOSItIve correlatIon between
size of downst.ream migration :lna rate of str:l~'ing and (2) a tendency
toward a negatiye correlation between average f;ize of fish and rate o.f
straying. In other worrls. the grpatel' the numbers. of downstream ml
O'rants and the smaller the size of dOWllstre:lm nugrants, the greater
is the amount of straying. Possible explanations for these corre.lations
were (1) that an ullusnally large number of dowl1str~am mIgrants
attracts predators out of proportion t~ the average, wI~h the result
that the fish entering the ocean are rapIdly. scattered or ll1 ~ome other
way affected so they do not return to theIr home stream ll1 average



TABLE 57

Waddell (reek. Sfeelhead: Allocation of Fish Which Jumped Upslream Over the Dam and Spawned
Below Ihe Dam 10 Tolal Age (Ialles

~();3

492

449

23899

21 \ 0' c:i'

20099

2400"0"

Total
fi~h

243 <; 9

4fi6

24\19 9

2170'0"

10
16

5
10

449

30
16

212

5
10

440 440

25
10

185

205

492

2J4

Totals

87

36

21
9.2%

1
1

12
5.6%

1

130

37
22.4%

7
4

73
34.4%

3
6

86

28
13.7%

4
1

50
27.0%

1
3

2 (j

5
57 243

23.5%

26 212
12.3%

Pre
violls

spawn-
ers

1
0.5%

7

1
0.5%

6

5

22

17
8.0%

1
1

3
1.8%

6
3.3%

2
0.9%

15

3
1.4%

1I
4.50/0

4 2
1.9% 0.\]%

37
22.4%

7
4

79
37.3%

4
6

137

106

33
16.1%

4
2

62
33.5%

2
3

122

164

32
15.0%

4
2

79
34.6%

2
3

106

54
32.7%

10
5

33
15.6%

2
2

199

1I6
56.6%

14
6

58
31.4%

2
3

271

191

134
62.6%

16
6

108
47.4%

2
5

8

34
20.6%

6
3
9

4.2%

2 2
2 85 88

0.8% 35.0% 36.2%

2

6 ]02 72
2.8% 48.1% 34.0%

27
13.2%

3
1
9

4.7%

33
15.4%

4
2

18
7.9%

Run in season

Mean .____________ 53

1941-4ll
<1' -. ------ ---
% c:i' __ -- - - -- - ----- - --

Dam jumpers- ~ - --- ~- ---
Below dam spawners. _

9 _- _- -'- - - - - - - - - .. - - -% 9 · _
Dam jumpers-. _
Below dam spawners_ - -.-

Mean__________________ 41

Mean . _-- - 58

1940-41
0" ----- - - - - -- - .. --
% <1' __ ---- - - - -- -. - ---

Dam iuxnpers- - - - --- -~-
Below dam spawners_ - - - -

9 .-----.---
% 9 · _

Dam jumpers ~ _

Below dam spawners. ~ - - -

------------------------------- ------

1939-40
0'_ - - --- - - - - - .. - --
%0" - - ----- - - - - - - - ---

Dam jumpeni_ - _. - _. - --
Below d!llll spawnefti_ - - --

9 ----------------- --% 9 _
Dam jumpers _
Below dam spawners_~ _

l\1eaD__ ~ --- -- - -- - -- - - - ~

--_-----1------ -------------------

numbers, and (2) that unfavorable growing conditions (resulting' in
small size of fish) in some way affect the fish so they do not return to
their home stream in average numbers. For the present, because of the
complex life history categories among the steelhead, the above men
tioned correlations have not been tested. As in the case of the silver
salmon, it would be of interest and profitable to carry out marking
experiments planned to reveal and to test the indicated tendencies.

One other phase of homing remains to be considered, and t.hat is
the extent to which fish returning to the parent stream return to the
same portion of the stream. Taft and Shapovalov (1938) fonnel t.hat

TABLE 57-Continued

Waddell (reek, SIeelhead: Allocation of Fish Which Jumped Upstream Over Ihe Dam and Spawned
BelOW Ihe Dam 10 Tolal Age (lasses

---------1--- ---------------- ----.- -.---

1938-39
0"---- - --- - -- - ---- ---
% 0" - - - -- -- ---- - --

Dam jumpers. - -- --- - - -
Below dam spawners_ - - ~-

9 - - ---- - ----
% 9 _

Dam junlpers ~ ~ __

Below dam spawners _- - --

-- ---1--------~-------------------

I
Total
fish

2510"0"

2289'(

249c:i' 0"

25599

27999

2190"0'

26299

2750"0"

428

26799

200c:i'c:i'

5

20

228

6
8

202

10

42
7

248

10
1I

245

265

513 513

554 554

3
7

274

128

Totals

7
2.6%

14
5.1%

21

2

36
15.8%

1
2

44
18.0%

28 166
16.9%

5 33
3 20

36 223
16.1%

1 9
6 35

41
20.3%

9
2

46
18.5%

1
2

101

7

128

41 165
24.8%

3 10
6 25

71 208
34.2%

Pre
vious

spawn
ers

2

7

Ii 7

2
0.8%

1
0.6%

5
2.4%

2

5

21

16
7.0%

1
1

22
9.0%

39

11
5.4%

2

4
2.4%

I
I

12
5.4%

I·
2

51

47

1
20
7.3%

17
6.4%

36
14.5%

I
I

18
10.9%

1
3

23
11.1%

3

4

235

282

5

209

113
49.6%

5
5

116
47.3%

58
34.9%

12
7

132
59.2%

5
21

67
33.2%

H
2

119
48.0%

3
4

121

55
33.3%

3
8

50
24.0%

5

115
43.4%

1
3

160
58.4%

5

3

137

63
27.6%

3
3

60
24.5%

128

203

2

61
36.7%

12
7

40
17.9%

2
6

121
45.7%

2
3

76
27.7%

122

76
37.6%

16
3

40
16.1%

1
1

50
30.3%

3
8

56
26.9%

3

9

5
2.0%

23

15
9.0%

3
2
3

1.3%

13

5
1.9%

7
3.5%

1

4
1.5%

3
1.2%

3
1.4%

Run in Rcason

~Iean ._ - - -- - - - - - --- 79 486 486
1934--3-5---------1--.-- --- --- --.-- -.----- ---------

if- ---

% 0" - - ---.- - - - - --
Dam iumpers- - - - -- -- --~
Below dam spnwners _

9 -.-
%9 _

Dam jumpers_ - - - -- -- - --
Below dam spawners _

1933-34
0' - - --------- - - ---
%0" - - - -- - - -- - ---

Dam jumpcrs _

Below dam spawners. __ ~_

9 - - ---
% 9 -- _

Dam jumpers _
Below dam spawners. _

1936-37
0" - - - - --
% 0" ---- - - ---

Dam jumpers _
Below dam spawners _

9 _
% 9 _

Dam jumpers. _.- ---- - --
Below dam spawnefS _

l'..lean - - - -- ~- - - - ---

1935-36
0' - - ---- -- - - - --
% 0" ------- - - - ---

Dam iumpers _
Below dam spawners ..

9 --- ---
% 9 - _

Dam jumpers ~ _
Below dam spawners. _

Mean~ - - - --.- - - ---

1\lean - - - - --
----------1-----------

Mean •• ~_______ 3 131 244 41 85 -5-0-4--50-4--

----------1--------------- --~ --'- ------
1937-38

0" ------------- --.% 0" -.-.
Darn jumpers ...
Below dam spawners _

9 _. •
% 9 • •

Dam jumpers _
Below dam spawners _

_________1 -----------



0.017
0.01\1
0.021
0.028

(0.029)

280
2Hn
322
407

(40!1I \
---- I

I

:

};)

5
6

22
(15)

267 1,654.239 13 131 121
279 1,567,366 3 122 164
262 1,523,360 3 191 122
255 1,459,534 8 271 106
228 IAn,641 58 lim 137
249 41 106 ?
243 53??
200 ???
~8 • •

7,627,140 --' --' ----I----I,~_;_I-~;;;;-
-----------I-T------r--~

Brood :-;eason

average returll of five-year-olds ill the othcr foul' seasons, is included.
In the former case the mean pcreentage of return is 0,021 and in the
latter casc it is 0,02:\. Of coursc, thcse are so e!osc to each other that the
selection of olle or the othcr woult! make vcry little ditfercnl;e, but for
the pm'poses of the present report the latter figure will be used,
especially sincc the partially assumed sur,'i\'al percentage for 1937-38 is
in harmony with the figures for other scasons,

One of th(' i;triking features to be lIOted ill Table 38 is the inverse
lOon-elation lwt\veen the total egg production and t.he survival per
centage. The fad that the sallie phenomcnon is encollntered among the
silYer salmoll (,;ec pag(~ !)(i HlId Tahle un, mill abo ill gt'llt'ral for both
steelhead and silver i;almon ,,,hen t.he sun-ivaI is cakulated from the
downstream migration rat.her than from the ('g'gs prodnccd, indieates
strongly that the correhltion ii; not due to chance but is reaL The fact
that there i!> a chronological !>ecl1lence as \wll in the present instance
might lead one to believe that specific or general iltlpro\'ing' environ
mental conditions, rather than the size of till' egg pr()(luetion, wcre
responsible for the steady illcrease iu the survi \'a (rate, except for the
fact that this Clll'ollological sequence dcws not prevail ill the case of thc
silYer salmon nor in the case of the survival follm"illg downstream mi
gration,

In Table 58, the lIumber!> of fish list.ell nmlt'l' the 11eatling' "Spawn
ing run" are the total fish estimated to have spawned in 'Yaddell
Creek in each season, illehHling fish of a11 age!> and all life histories, and
both ma rked ami unmluked fi,;h, They im~llllle fish whieh were checli:ed
upstream through the trap (the greatIllH.ioril~·of the fish), those which
jumped upstream oyer the dam, and those \I'hich spawned below the
dam, It was necessary to inelude all three gTOUp,; for the rea,;on that
in calculating SUryinll it is impossible to recognize the fish produced
in one group from those pro(luced b~' another 12T011p. Surviyal may also

TABLE 58

Waddell (reek. Sleelhead: Primary Over-all Survival

• No returns possible for 7 -rem' fish.
t No returns possible fol' G- or r -~'eilr fish.
+: No returns possible rflr ;i-, G-, or 'j -.rear fish, lJut the It\'CI',lgc (3.1 1ll'l'l'l'lll) return for 5-yC'nr ti::h in Im·dlllls

seasons has been used.

l\-tean ~ __

Totals _

1933-34 219
1934-35______ 275
1935-36*___ __ _ 251
1936-37L ____ 249
1937-38.__ .' __ 200
1938-39 217
1939-40__ ____ 249
1940-4L __ __ _ 240
1941-42 211

Spu\\-ning- HcturneJ as adult first ~pa\\'ncrs 1-
run Total Percent-

egg \. Tot,,1 I ,,~e

I
pro- 2 3 4 ,; G 7 I <':\In'l\al

_______<1__9~, dllcti~~~~~~~~~~~ ! _

I,,'ithill a large r~Ycr system, the Klamath in NOl'thcl'n California, the
amount of strayIng among- sea-rnn st('elheatl between tributaries was
not gl'eater than bct\,'een ",Vatldell and Scott creeks, For Waddell
Creek an attempt to drtel'mine this matteI' was made on the basis of
the distribntion of marl,e(l and unmarked adults ahove and below th~
dam, The prohlem was made difficult hy the fact that only fish which
llad C01ll1.Jlcted spawning could be used with certainty, with the result
that th~ number ,of sHc,h fish fOHnd below the dam (9) was too small
to obtam conclusIve eVIdence, None of tllese was marked, but for the
purposes of the present stndies the proportion of marked to unmarked
fish has been considered to be the same above and below the dam,

Survival

The simplest procedure to calculate sun-ivaI to matnrity among sea
run steelhead at ,Yaddel! Creek is to calculate the number of e<Yo's
deposited in a given season and then to total the numbers of sea-l':'l~1I
fish of that year class returning to spawn for the jil'sf time, Survival
calculated in this lWllIlIl'l' ll1a~- be termed priJllm'lj over-a.ll slIrvival:
prim,ary in the s~llse that it is calculated ,to fil'st spawning, and does
not mclude surVIval to subscqnent spawmngs, which may be termed
secondary survival, and over-all in the sense that it is calculated from
egg to sea-run fish, without a bl'(,llkdown into sun'ival at inten-enin<Y
stages, '"

In calcnlating primary over-all survival, the first spawners amon" the
fish comprising the total estimated runs into ",V'addell Creek (see Table
35) were divided into total age classes, In this division, the numbers of
fish estimated to have jumped upstream over the dam and to haY('
spawned below the dam, respectively, were segregated into first and
rppl"~t spawners and the first spawners assigned to total age classps
according to the ratios of first and repeat spawners and age classes in
fish checked through the upstream trap (Table 30), It was not neces
sary to assign ages to the repeat spa'wners, since they do not enter into
the calcnlation of prinHIl'~' survival The results of the divisioll lire
shown in Table 57,

From Table 57 it was possible to assign all returning first Spilll'l1erS
to the proper brood season (season in whieh they were produced), and
to express them as a percrntage of the numher of eggs which producerl
them,35 The results are shown in Table :38_

FI:ol11 an ~xaminatioll of Table 58 it is seen that tIle percentage of
surYIYal Yanes from 0,017 to 0,028 for the four seasons for which re
turns are complete 01' prllctically complete, and from 0,017 to 0,029 if
an additional season (1937-38), for which the number of five-year-old
returning fish was not aYailable but was calculated on the basi's of the

.. In the present paper any offSpring of sea-rUn steelhead which do not go to sea and
return ~s adults are includ,ed among "mortality" in calculation of primary over
all, survival. ,For, example, If by the time that the fish of a given year class have
fimshed commg m as sea-rUn fish for their first spawning there are present any
fish of sea-run parentage of the same year class remaining in the stream they
m~st b.e countt::d as Unlortality," since such fish are lost to the sea-run spawning
ml~atlOns, ThiS pro~edure must be followed even in the case of those fish which
atta'n sexual matunty as stream fish, for the foUowing reasons: (1) Some of
them I?roba!?ly appear later amo!'g the sea-run first spawners (it is diffiCUlt to
recogmze WIth surety th~ ~pawnmg mark on !he stream steelhead scales), (2)
among the upstream fish It IS difficult to recogmze fish that are going to spawn in
the, current ~eason unless they are aPl?ro'.'c~ing ripenes~, (3) resident fish might
~)~ ~1~~~1~~1. If fish other than sea-rUn Indn·ldl1nl~ were lndnded in primary nver-
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Fish checked upstream Estimated darn jumpers R'5timated number fish TotnIspawning below da.rn egg

Season productionIC!l.lc. egg Calc. egg Calc. egg in

d' c;> production d' c;> production d' c;> production stream

1933-34... 166 223 1,375,093 33 9 50.946 20 35 228.200 1,654,239

1934-35... 265 274 1.550,440 3 -- · - 7 5 16.926 1.567,366

1935-36 • .- 202 248 1,455.473 42 6 26,538 7 8 41.349 1.523,360

1936-37- .• 228 245 1,412,902 10 -- -- 11 10 46.632 1,459,534

1937-38___ 165 208 1,295,30l 10 -- · - 25 20 127,340 1,422,641

1938-39_.- 212 243 1.557,032 .. .- · - 5 6 -- ..
1939-40... 214 228 1,153,840 25 ,; -- 10 10 .. ..
1940-41. __ 205 185 1,072.271 25 [) -- 10 10 -- ..
1941-42.-. 165 212 1,237,458 30 10 · - 16 16 .. ..

-- -------
Totals. _ 1.822 2,066

TABLE 59

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Estimate of Tolal Egg Production, by Seasons

be cah:ulated on the basis of marked fish, and this is done 011 pages 20(,.
239, but suell sl1l'viv<11 datI's hom time of downstream migl'atilln (i.I'.,
time of marking) and Ilot from time of egg deposition.

In calculating the number of eggs produced by each spawning run,
the number of eggs })l'oudced by each fish was calculated Oil the basis
of the egg number-fish length relationship previously established and
discussed Oil pages 14!)·150 and shown ill Figure 27. The lengths of all
fish checked through the upstream trap were, of course, known. Egg
production for fish jumping upstream over the dam and those spawn·
ing below the dam was based on fish lengths when known. Egg produc·
tion for the remaini.ng fish was estimated on the basis of average. egg
production for fish checked upstream through the trap. This is shown
in Table 59.

For purposes of estimating survival, it was assnmed that the straying
of surviving fish to and from 'Waddell Creek has been equal. For a
di~cussion of the justification of this assumption see page 200.

The previous discllssion of survival and the accompanying tables have
included both marked and unmarked fish. Now considering primary
survival among marli:f~d fish, we are able to check on the previous cal·
culations and to increase our insight into the processes that take place
for the following' reasons: (1) possible errors resulting from straying
are eliminated, (2) in addition to the age at time of migration to sea,
the age at time of initial downstream migration is also known (the two
are not always the same) for the surviving fish.

Survival of Marked W oddell Creek Steelheod

In Tables 60-68, tabulations llave been made of all adult steelhead
which were marked as juveniles on a downstream migration through the
traps and were taken in the upstream trap as first spawners. The pur
pose of these tabulations is to calcnlate survival among marked down·
stream juvenile steel head, so (1) marked fish ,,,hich have spawned in
previous seasons, (2) marked Scott Creek strays, (3) fish marked at
various points in '''addell Creek in 1931·32, (4) fish tagged but not

2()(}
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TABLE 61

Waddell [reek, Sleelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as Firsl Spawners!, Brood Year 01 1930·31

Hcu.son of return as adult
Probahle

3
?

TI.'tnl

'!
?
2

SeMon when first
lllarkpd downstream

n~e a!' .-\ge as I
dll\\ n- letlll mug J932...'3.'3 I 193:3-34 1!j34-~.) Jg3.i-~G 1936-3i 1937-38

l~lti~~l~\\'t adult I I I ~ ,
___________. . i. J ' '__~ _~ _~__~ ..~I_~ ~_i-9_~ _9J~_i_?_

, I I ;, I I: I: i
IH~1 ..32 . No llIark~n~ .-- -I I 1/1' I I /' ?

Hl30-3L No lllarklng''''''''1 + 1/2 I 1 1 ?
1931-32•.........•..• No Illarkinj(...... 1 1/2 ?? I I I
\932·33 No Illl\rklnj( , 2 2/\ I" I' I
1931·32•........•••.• No JIlarkinj("""1 2'>1 !??
IH31~32••..•......•.• No "'arkillj(...... 1.':J I I
H132-33. NOl\m'·k~nl!---.- .. ! 2/:! I 1 1
1931·32 __ ._# __ ~ ~ __ No 1I1'~l'klllJ.t._ .'.• '1 2/2 ~ I ??
l!l3~-34....•......•.. Ad·lt! VI ~ !> :1

:~~;:~~:::::::::::::: ~~ :::~::t;~~::::::i ~j; ~ I ?? I
1933-34.............. Ad·RP..•.... --.. ~ 3;'2 Z ,) l' I
1932-3.3. ~ __ No llIarking~_.___ 3/2 ?
1!J33·34 Ad-RP........... 3 4/1 0 1 0 1
1934·35.......•...•.. Ad·LP .. _........ -\ -\i\ I 1 0 \ I 0
]933-34.•..••....••.. Ad·RP•. _........ 3 3/3 t I 0 0 I 0 I 0
1934·35••......•..•.. , Ad-LI'........... 4 4/2 I: 0 0 I 0 0

1934;:t~I:::::::::::: . ~.(~..L.~:: :::: ::::: •• _•. ~•...... ~~~. .•. --l-l~i-;+?-~ +;-I~I-o- --0- -+--+-,~!~

TABLE 61

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Marked Fish Relurnlng (as First Spawners), Brood Year 01 1931·32

Season of return as adult

I~

::::

22

o
1
o
5'
o

o
IJ
o
2
o

22
1 o 2

o 2
o 0
o 1

~ \ ~.
~ ~ ~ I 4

2ll:;;\-~-- '-u-'-,-;-; ---;-1~~14+d+c

15
1
'll
o

Total~ _~ ~ __ ~ - - - - - - . - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -

• One of Ih('se marked Ael + Bnth P (mill'kcli dllWmdfCilnl l1\1th in 193·'-3:j allli Ifl:{;-I-;1li),

Season when first ~I!\rk
ma.rked downstream

Probable

~~:.: r~~~~n~~g 193a.34 19M.a5 1935-3& 193&·37 1937-38 1938-39 1\ Total

stren,ll'l adult

____. I_l_"i_~_ra_n_t_I.----I.-d'- __9 <1__9__<1__9__~\_9__d'_ _ 9__~_\-9- _,!- _9__
-1-93-2-.-33-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.'-.. No marking._.... +\ ij~ ? ? I, ;,: \

lfi31-32 __ ~ __ ~ _. ~ No Illl\rkin,:: __ - .. - ~

1932-33 # No 1I1fl,rking_. -.. I ;:~ 42 14 ·1:2 14
1933·34........•.. ·· Ad·jll'........... I 2/1 ? ?
1932-33 . ~ No lIlarking__ #. _

1932-33 #._; • No marking______ 1 ~j~
1933-34 ._# __ ~ __ ~_ Ad-RP.__________ i 2/2
1932.33. # __ # ~ No mhrkin~_-. ~ --
j934.35....••..•.... Ad·LP........... 3 3il
\933-34 •...•...•.••. Ad·LP __ .•....... 3/1
1933·34•............ Ad·It!,•........ ·· :1 ij~
1934-35 .•..•........ Ad-L!' •...... ,." 2 :J/2
1933·34•....••.•... • Ad·Rl' ' ~ 4/1
1934-35•. _ · Ad-LP........... 4/1
1935·36 •.•.....•... · Both P , ~ 3/3
]934-35..•.....•... · Ad.L~........... 3 4/2
1934·35•.•..••. " •• ' Ad-1" 4 4/2
)935-36 ' Both 1'........... 4 4/3
1935-30.. _...•.•.... Both 1'" ...•......



TABLE 63
Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year of 1932·33

d'

1---.,.---1 ---.,.---1---,---1---.,.--1---.,.---1---,--- ---,--

Season of return a,... adult

Season when first
marked dO\\'nstream Mark

Probable
age as
down
stream

nligrant

Age as
returning

adult
1934-35 1935-36 1036-37 1!137-38 1938-30 Hl:J9-4{) Total

------1-----11----1---1·--------------------------------
1033-34 _
1932-33 _
1933-34 _
1934-35 _
1933-34 • _
1033-34 _
1934-35 • _
1933-34 • _
1935-36 • _
1934-35 _
1934-35 _
1035-36 • _
1934-35 • _
1936-37 • _
1935-36 • _
1936-37 • _
1936-37 • _

Ad-RP _
No marking_. _
Ad-RP _
Ad-LP _
Ad-RP _
Ad-RP _
Ad-LP _
Ad-RP _
Both P _
Ad-LP _
Ad-LP _
Both P _
Ad-LP _
Ad-RP _
Both P _
Ad-RP__ • •_.
Ad-RP _

1
+

1
2
1
1
2
1
3
2
2
3
2
4
3
4
4

1/1
1/2
1/2
2/1
2/1
1/3
2/2
2/2
3/1
3/1
2/3
3/2
3/2
4/1
3/3
4/2
4/3

o {)

? ?
0 1 0 1
!I 3 !I 3
0 0 0 ()

0 0 0 0
4 7 4
1 0 1 0
.'5 3 .'5 3

6- 6 6-
0 0 0 {)

2 0 2 {)

0 2 {) 2
{) 0 0 {)

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
1-------1-·----1----1------ ----------------------------

Totals __ .. _ {) 4 16 16 2 o o {) o 27 23

- One of these marked Ad + Both P (marked downst.ream hot.h In 1034-35 alld 193:;-36).

----------- ------_._--._----- --------

TABLE 64
Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year ot 1933·34

SCOSl'O of return a,c; adult

Probable

Season when first Mark ~~~v~~ re~~~n~~g 1935-30 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 Total
marked downstream stream adult ~ \

________I I_'_li_
g

_ra_"_t_
I I

:__~_~ 9__<1'__~ --'- --'--1--'- _9_~I_~~_1-9-1-

~~;~~;===:::::::::: 1~:~:::::::::::: +.:, l;/I~I' 1\' 1°0
0 I ~ I I I log I'. ~.1934-35_____________ _"

l~~: ~m/_- 1:}J~/~I; I 1 II \ll~(I) ~o: 1\ \ I!(~I :'1)1934-35. . _

1936-37 - - -.-- -. - - - -- Ad-RI'. - - - - - _.. -- - I 0 I
:1/1 I

:~;~:;L::::::::::: ~~~:: ~::::::::::: ;j; '\ I:) g II iJ ~
1936-37. - .. - - Ad-Ill' - - -. -- -- -- - :l :1/2 ! I \ (1) 3

0
01 :(1)1935-36_ ______ ______ Both P - - - -- \

1037-38 Ad-LI' .__ ·1/1 1 0 0 \ I 0 0

:g~~!~:a~ti_:_:.:::_. .~-~-~\l-:W~1 ;;~ ",~l=_I'"-" 11,1 : -::: ::-I:H );, ,:_
--------'-------------------------.-------
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TABLE 65

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year of 1934·35

Senson of return liS IIdult

Total1941-421940-411!139-401938-3\1

.;
0 0 0 0
.; 6 6
6 8 6 8
I 0 1 0
0 1 0 1

() 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
? ? ? ?

0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0
? ? ?

? ?

I!I37-381\l30-:l7

o

~

1/1
1/2
1/2
2/1
2/1
1/3
2/2
2/2
3/1
3/1
2/3
3/2
3/2
4/1
3/3
4/2
4/2
4/3

Age as
rcturnin~

adult

I

+
1
2
1
I
2
1
3
2
2
3
2
·1
3
3
4
4

Probable
af.!:e n,8
down

stream
migrant

:Mnrk

Both p _
Ad-LP _
Both p _
Ad-RP _
Both p _
Both p _
Ad-RP _
Both p _
Ad-LP _
Ad-RP _
Ad-RP ..
Ad-LP .
Ad-RP _
No marking. _
Ad-LP _
Ad-LP _
No marking _
No marking _

Season when fiI'8t
marked downstream

1935-36 _
1934-35 _
1935-36 _
1936-37 _
1935-36 .
1935-36 _
1936-37 _
1935-36 _
1937-38 _
1936-37 .. _
1936-37 _
1937-38 _
1936-37 _
1938-39 _
1937-38 _
1937-38 _
1938-39 . _
1938-39 _

9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ I 9
------1----'------1----1----1-----------------'------------

o 0 0 I g g
o 0 0 0
\I 4 9 4
5 7

1-------1-----1---------------------------------------
'rotal~ . ~ ... ~ o o 14 II 12 O+? o+? 1+? O+? 27+? 26+?

TABLE 66

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year of 1935·36

Season of rdum as adult

I
(}

?

Total

1
o
?

16'
o
2

1942-431041-42

o
?

o
?

o
?

1940-41

o
?

()

r.
7
?

1!139·40

o
2

o
o
4

20

1!138-30

o
1
7

16'

o

o (}
? ?
? ?
? ?
? ?

--0-12"42"416+? 14+110+7 o+? --?---?-----?--30+? 38+?

19:17-38

o1/1
1/2
1/2
2/1
2/1
1/3
2/2
2/2
3/1
3/1
2/3
3/2
3/2
4/1
3/3
4/2
4/:l

A~c as
returning

adult

1

+
I
2

Pl'obahle
a~c [\S

down
stl'cam
Ildgrnnt

l\lark

Ad-RP _
Both P _
Ad-UP _
Ad-LP _
Ad-RP _
Ad-RP _
Ad-LP _
Ad-ItP _
No markin,LC _
Ad-LP _
Ad-LP _
No marking. _
Ad-LP _
No markin~-----__
No marking. ..
No marking. __ ._.
No marking. _

1'ot.als __ ~ . ... . ~ ~ ~ _. _. a

Season when first.
marked downstream

1936-37 _
193.;-36 _
1936-37 _
1937-38 _
1936-37 _
1936-37 _
1937-38 • _
1936-37 . _
1938-39 • _
1937-38 • _
1937-38 __ . __ . _
1938-39 . _
1937-38 . _
1939-40 . _
1938-39 • _
1939-40 :. _
1939-40 • ._

~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~19
----------·1-------1·---+----------------------- --- ------ ---,--

o 0
o (}
I 0

4
20
o
f;

'One or these marked Ad + !loth P (D) (marked downstream bulh In 1036-37 and 1937-38).
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TABLE 67

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year 01 1936·37

Sel\$On of return as adult

Season when first
marked downstream

Mark

Probable
age as
down
stream
migrant

Age as
returning

adult
1938-39 1939-40 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44

-------1------1----1----1------------------1----1----1--

Totals - __ - - - - _- _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --
1

_-1-----1---'- ----
--0- -8-+-1- -18-+-1- -1-+-1- - -4+-1- --1- 10+ 1 22+ 1

1937-38_____ __ _ Ad-LP _
1936-37 - _ Ad-RP _
1937-38 .________ Ad-LP _
1938-39 No marking _
1937-38_____ _ Ad-LP _
1937-38__ ____ _ Ad-LP _
1938-39 No marking _
1937-38______ _ Ad-LP ~ _
1939-40 No marking _
1938-39 ~_ No marking _
1938-39 No marking _
1939-40. No marking _
1938-39 No marking _
1940-41. No marking _
1939-40 • No marking _
1940-41. No marking _
1940-41. No marking _

1
1
1
2
I
1
2
1
3

2
3
2
4
3
4
4

1/1
1/2
1/2
2/1
2/1
1/3
2/2
2/2
3/1
3/1
2/3
3/2
3/2
4/1
3/3
4/2
4/3

o
o
2
1
6

o
1
1

17
o
1
1
1
?

o
1
4
1
?

'""E
8
~
o
Z

'""E
8
~
o
Z

TABLE 68

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), Brood Year 01 1937·38

Sca~on of return as adult
....
:;::
.-,
:;..
c:Total1944-451943-441942-431941-421940-411939-40

Age as
returning

adult

Probable
age as
down
stream
migrant

MarkSeason when first
marked downstream

~ 9 ~ 9 ~ I 9
-------1------1----1----1-- ---------'--1----1----1----1---

o0
'I
1 ,
? '1 r.

"'2
1 E'/

~'1 '1
'I i'1 '1

'1

1938-39 . __ ._ No marking. ._ 1 1/1
1937-38 Ad-LP___________ + 1/2
1938-39_ __ ___ ___ ___ No marking_ _____ 1 1/2
1939-40 , No marking______ 2 2/1
1938-39 . No marking._____ 1 2/1
1938-39 . No marking______ 1 1/3
1939-40 . No marking______ 2 2/2 ~ -E
,1938-39 No marking______ 1 2/2 E 8
1940-41. .-_. No marking_.____ 3 3/1 ~ ~ ,
1939-40 .. _._ No marking ._ 2 3/1 , 0 !
1939-40 No marking .. 2 2/3 Z Z I
1940-41. __ • No marking . 3 3/2
1939-40 .. No marking .. __ ._ 2 :1/2 I

1941-42 . No marking______ ,I 4/1 I,I '
1940-41. ._. ... No marking .. ---. :\ :1/3 I '! I ','
1941-42 No mnrking______ 4 4/2 ,
1941-42 No marking______ 4 4/3 I I' ,

1-------1----1----1------------------------1----- " '
Tntnls . .. .... _... ... _ . __ .. _.... 0+'1 1+,' i 0+',' :W

______-'-- --C.. ._l. --'_._'- , . _



marked, and (5) all 1ll1nwrked fish have been excluded, since none of
them is eompara hIe to those marked on a downstream migration.

The data al'p alTange<l according to the r"tnrns in all seasons from
marked fish of a gi\"l:'l\ brood yea r, for males and females separately.
The tota lllumbrr of marked first spawlIers resulting from a given brood
year is shown in the extreme right-hand column of each table. In addi
tion, the first spawners returning from fish marked in a, given season
irrespective of brood :"car, have also been obtained from these data:.
These tabulations must be obtained from 1110re than one table.

Only those freshwater plus ocean age·combinations which have actn
all~' been encountered among \Vaddell Creek returning adult first.
spawning steelhea<l during the seasons of 19:33-34 through 1941-42 haw
heen listed (three of these eombinatious, 1/3, 3/3, and 4/3, llave not
heell encountered among the marked fish; among the unmarked fish,
only one has been fonnd in each of these combinations, and t.he s(~ale

readings for the latter t.wo of them are somewhat doubtful, so tlwsc
three comhinations do not playa significant role).

The first COllllllll shows the season in which the fish was first marked
Oil a downstreilm migration. (Three fish among' the marked first
spawners made an upstream migration subsequent to the downstream
migration on which they were first marked and then a second down·
stream migration, on which they were again marked. These fish thus
earr~' the mark Ad·Both P and are individually noted.) Seasons during
which no marking was carried on are shown for those age combinations
for which returns have been obtained in other seasons.

The second column shows the mark given, or carries the notation
"No marking".

The third column shows the probabLe age of tlle fish at the time that
it was first marl;:ed on a downstream migration. It must be kept in mind
that the mark given shows only the season in which the fish was marked,
and not the age. In most cases, returning adults with different marks
will have different life histories, but a few may have different marks
but the same life history. For example, a fish marked in September
of one season and one marked in October of the following season (i.e.,
in the following month) will have different marks, but could well have
the same life histories. In the case of fish marked during the principal
(spring) migrations those with different marks will have different life
histories in those cases in which the fish went. to sea in the same season
in which they were marked. However, as was noted previously, a num
ber of fish remain in fresh water for one season after their first down
stream migration, i.e., migrate to sea in the season following the one
in which they were marked. Such fish are shown in bold face type in
the columns under" Season of return as adult ".

The fourth column shows the age combination (life history category)
of the fish as a returning adult.

The remaining columns show the season in which the fish returned
as a first spawner. Similarly to the case of the first column, those sea·
sons in which the upstream trap was not operated ("No Records") or
in which no returns were possible because no marking had been carried
on in the proper season are shown for those eombinations for which
returns have been obtained in other seasons. Such returns, which might
have occ\Yrted if marking had been carried on and the u})stream trap

-------1-----1-----1.----- ------------

5
5
5
5
5
;j

5
5'
5
S
5
5
5

5

Number of
seasons*

NUllIher
d'd' + 99

Number
d'd'

Age as return
ing adult

Probable age as
downstream

migrant

I .•••.•.•..•....•.• 1/1 I ~

1.•.•••........• _.• 1/2 3 3 C.
+................. 1/2 0 1 1
2 __________________ 2/1 77 ~2 lO!1

L ................ 2/1 28 46 74
L ................. 1/3 0 0 0
2.••••...•..•.....• 2/2 38 48 8fi
1.•...•••.......... 2/2 11 22 33
3.. _..... _......... 3/1 11 8 UJ
2.••..•••....... _.. 3/1 7 11 18
2 __________________

2/3 1 0 1
3...•.•...•••...... 3/2 4 8 12., 3/2 1 5 6------------ -------
-1. •..••• _...•.•• __ . 4/1 I 0 I
3••.•..•....••••... 4/1 2 6 8
:1. •.•...•••••.....• 3/3 0 0 0
4.•••.......•....•• 4/2 0 0 0
3.•..••..... _._ .... 4/2 2 4 6
4. ................. 4/3 0 0 0

Totals........• 187 Inc. 383

• !\umbcr or seasons ror which rctul'lJs were possihle.
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TABLE 69

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), All Brood Years Combined

had been operated, are indieatel] h.l· a lplt'st.ion llIark, "1". A zero.
"0", means that no returns were ohtained, hut that marking' hall been
carried out and the upstream trap ojwratn\.

There are nine brood years, ] !J2!l-:iO th rough ] ~);37 ·88, for which at
least partial returns could be expet:ted, on the hasis of the marking
carried out, the seasons during whidl the npstl'eam trap was operatell
(ni.ne seasons, 1933-34 through 1941-42), and the life history categories
which have been encountered among' 'Val]lldl Creek adult first·spawn·
ing steelhead. At least partial retums were obtained for all but the
1929·30 brood year, for ,yhich rctnms for only three minor age com·
binations were possible. Complrte returns were possible for only two
brood years, 1932-33 and ] 933·34, Imt Ilrarly eomplrte returns (com·
plete except for minor age combinations) were possible ror two other
brood years, 1934·35 and 1935-36. The largest rrturns were obtainell
for still another brood year, 1931·32, despite the fad that returns for
two major age combinations were not possibl(>.

Altogether, returns were obtained fnr 383 marked first spawners.
(One marked fish, male Ad·I.;!', 71 em., taken dnring the Hl36-37 seasoll
lwd all of the scales badly regenerated and was omitted from this series
of tabulations. It is not known whether this fish was a first spawner
or not. For all other marked fish the scales "'ere suffieiently complete
to determine whether or not the fish were spU\l"lling for the first time.)
'l'hese 383 fish were composed of 187 (48.8 percent) males and 196
(51.2 percent) females. This is almost exadly the sex ratio among all
3,220 first spawners checked upstream through the trap (Table 28).
Heturlls for the two complete brood years (1982·33 and 1933-34)
(Tables 63 and 64) alll] for the foul' <:01llplete or lll'arly complete brood
Fars (1932-33 through 1935-36) (Tahles fi3·6G) i11so shOll" a sex ratin

FISH nULLgTIN NO. 98216

,ij;
"1. i



89.9
lO.l

68.0
31.\

0.0
100.0

31
14

IH6
24

SS.3
16. ;'

61. ;}
38.;)

10
10

80
If>

03."
6.;')

3 Same________ ].; 78.9 I
Following ___ _ 4 2 J .1

----1----1·---- ----1------1---':----1---
4 Same________ 1 100.0 1 0 -- I 1 100.0

Following____ 0 0.0 I 0 -- __0__
1
__0_.0__

Totals --- --18-7--1-----1--;~--_-_---1 383

'---------'----

rJ'rJ' I
Season of

dO\~~~l~~~aln migration I--------c----j-- I I I
to sea* Perccnt- I y Pl'r('cnt- : i Percent-

migrant Number NlIlIlher ~ i Numher II nge

_____I I I a_;.!:c_.-i-----~~+-------
+- Same________ 0 (I O.O! 0

Follo\\'ing_ __ _ 0 J 100.0 t 1
-----1-----1--------- 1-----1----

L Same________ 4 0.3 ,j G.8 9 7.8
Following____ 39 nO.7 HS 93.:2 107 92.2

----1-----1--------1----1-----1----1----
2 ~ Same________ U6

Following __._ _ 8

• In relation to season of initial dUwllstrr.lIlll migration.

TABLE 71

percent) had migrated in the sallle s('ason and only :.!4 (lD.1 percent)
in the following season; aJlHmg" the age :3 group. :n (liS.!) percent) hael
migrated in the samc season ,I m[ 14 (i31.1 Iwn'('llt) in the following
season.

This sequence, bnt not order of magnitndc, is also true for each sex.
Among the males, 13G (72.7 pen'ent) had mig-ratrel to sea in the same
season and 51 (27.3 percent) in the following season, while among the
females 101 (51.5 percent.) had Illig-rated in the sallle season and 95
(48.5 percent) in the following". 'L'hns, a g-rrater proportion of the fish
had migrated to sea in the same season follo,,·ing' their initial down
stream migration alllollg the females than among· the maIL'S. Among the
age 1 group, 9.3 percent of thl~ males and 6.8 Iwrcpnt of the females
had migrated in the sallle season and 00.7 percl'nt of the males al1(l
93.2 percent of the females in the following"; alllong the age 2 group,
!J8.5 percent of the malesanel 83.:3 pcn'pnt of thp f"Il1H II'S had migrated
in the same season and G.5 pl'rcl'nt of the nIHIl'S aml 16.7 percent of
the females in the following·; alllong' the agl' :3 group, 78.9 percent of
the tHales and 61.5 percent of the fpma!<'s had migrated in the saul('
scason and 21.1 pen'cnt of the males and :-\8.5 pen~cnt of the females
in the following. It is secn, then, that within each group a greater pro
portion of the females than of the males had lIligrated in the following"
season.

Any definite quantitati"e explanation of the relation betll·een dOWJl
stream migration and actual e'ntry into the ocean- would in\"oh'e data
regarding the actual or proportionate numbers of marked do,,-nstrealll
migrants that went to sea during the same Sf'HSOn and during the fol
lowillg' season, respectively. Such data are not available, and we know
onl~' the numbers that snrvin~d ant of unkuown nnmhrrs of sneh fish.

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Comparison ot Fish Migrating to Sea in the Sei!son ot Their Initial Dow~stream

Migration With Those Migrating in the Following Season, Among Marked
Adull First Spawners. All Seasons Combined

I I'e,-
I C:I~ntag:e

Stream fish

Num
ber

Per
centage

~um

ber

rJ'rJ' + 99

Per
centage

Num
ber

AduHs

Per
centage

Num
ber

Age

Waddell Creek; Steelhead: Age at Initial Downstream Migration ot Marked Adull Fint Spawners and
Marked Downstream Stream Fish, All Seasons Combined

TABLE 70

+_____________________ 0 1 0." 1 0.3 3.820 30.1
L_. ._ 43 23.0 73 37.2 116 30.3 4,811 38.0
2 .____ 124 66.3 96 49.0 220 57.4 3.793 29.9
3______________________ HI 10.2 2G 13.3 4" 11.8 I 249 2.0

4 ... 1_~ ...--0 --_1---1I~~.~
1'01,,1._____________ 187 -- 106 -- 383 -- 112.679 I~

----------1----------------1----11----1-

of approximately 1: ]. In the former case it is 52 (52.0 percellt) lUilk·
and 48 (48.0 percent) females and in the latter case 109 (49.3 percent)
llla1P,; and 112 (50.7 percent) females.

An alwlysis of the (lata ('rahle 6!l) shows that of t.he 383 marked
adnlt fil'st spawners, 220 (57.4 percent) had made their ini.tial down_
stream migration as age 2 fish (in their second year), 116 (30.3 per
eent) as age 1 fish, and 45 (11.8 percent) as age 3 fish. 'l'here was one
fish apiece in the + alld 4 groups. This sequence, but not order of
magnitude, is also true for each sex. It is seen that there were 1111))'p
malcs than females in the 2 group, whereas the reverse was true in
the 1 and 3 groups. These sexual differences are probably real.

For purposes of comparison "'ith the returning adults, Table 71l
also shows the age at initial downstream migration of the 12,679 (10\\"11_

stream stream fish which were marked and produced those adnlts. From
this table it is seen that the agf's at init.ial downstream migrat.ion of
adnlt steelhead first spawnel's (keUr in quite different proport.ions
hom those of the stream fish lH"odllCing them. This results both front
differing survival rates among downstream stream fish of diffcrent.
Hges and the fact that many of the dmnlstream stream fish remain in
the stream for an additional season, the percentage doing so varying
considerably with age.

That many of the fish which migrate downstream do not go to sea
in the same srason, but. remain in the stream until the following season,
has becn noted previonsly and is seen dearly from Table 71. Of the
:383 fish under discussion, 237 (6l.!l percent) migrated to sea in the
same srason, while 146 (38.1 perrent) migrateel in the following season.
Of the 146 fish that 1Il igrate<1 to spa in the following season, three mad"
an upstream migrat.ion and a second downstrralll migration, while thp
rcmainder stayed in the stream below t.he dam, most. likely in the lag-oon
in the g-reat majority of cases. -

In this connectioll, a striking' ·difference in hehavior is to be noted
in tll(' different age g-ronps. Among the age 1 group, only 9 (7.8 per
('ent) had migrateel in the same season and 107 (92.2 percent) had
migrated in the following srason; among the age 2 gronp, 196 (89.9

:.!1S

j:

!'. -~.:

i·'



H?wever, it might be pointed out that the saIlle results ('.0111(1 bt, oh
tall~ed. '~'I~ethpr the lllllllber:" of ~~h which went. to sca in the ~pason of
t~J('ll' llutml dowllstr~~al11 nugratlon and in t.he. following season, reSpec
tIvely, were proportIOnate to t.he represl'ntatlOn of the two cat.cg-ori!'s
among the adult first spawners, or greatly out of proportion to t.hem
If the~' ,:ere proportionate to them, it necessarily means that after th~
fish wItllln each age group hao made their initial dOWllstream mi··ra
tion the rate of mortality was the same in the fish that ,,,ent to"spa
in the same seaSOll as .in those that went to sea in the following season.
On the other !land, If, .for example, c9uaT numbers of agr 1 gTlJllp

downstream nllgrants nugrated to sea 111 the same season and in the
following season, but the ocean mortality was much greater than th!'
freshwater mortality, there would be a much higher survival of the
fish that migrated to sea in the season following their downstream
migration, with results among the adults corresponding to those ob
tained. 1\ I. the same time, among the age 2 group, many morc fish
m!ght migrate to sea in the same season than in the following season.
WIth results again corresponding' to those obtained, despite higher OC"i111

mortality.
'Vlllitever the proportions of these categories among the downstream

migrants, it is probable that the great majority of the fish in the agt'
] and 2 gronps are sexually immature and that their behavior in rerrard
to time of migration to sea is not governed by sexual development. "ft is
possible that the fish of the age 1. group 118ve a strong tend(,JH~v to
remain in the lower stream and lagoon in onler to make nse of' the
extremel~' favorable growing r.ol1(litions to br. fonnd there, whilt~ tilt'
fish of the age 2 group, having reached a size at which they can most
favorably make nse of the growing conditions (inc1nding kind and size
of food) to be fOlInd in the oeea n, migrate to sea in the season of their
downstream migration. The shift back to a higher percentage remain
ing for another season among the age 3 group might then be accounted
fo~ by the attainment of sexual maturity among a greater percentage of
tIllS group tlllll] of tlJ(>. age 1 and 2 groups. A different approach to this
phase of the discussion, one that would lay the stress on the funda
mental biology of the species rather than on the environmental COIHli
tions, would be to say that it i~ in the nature of the species to mig-rille
to sea as age 2 gronp fish and t.hat deviations from such behavior occur
only when either environmental conditions (favorable or unfavorable)
01' sexnal development are strong enough to overbalance the funda
mental behavior pattern. To a greater or les:; extent, this is probabl~'
what happen:;. "Vhen population pressure or other ecological faetors
cause some of the fish to migrate downstream as age 1 group fish, these
fish still haY(~ a st"OlIg' tendency to remain in frcsh water into the fol
lowing season, conforming to their fnndamental behavior pattern, whilp
those that migrate downstream as age 2 group fish havc a strong tend
ency to migrate to sea during the same season.

The fact that among the c10wnstream migrants the age 1 and 2 groupS
form by far the largest agc gronps, combined with the fact that the
great majority of thc agel 1 group probably remain in fresh water until
the following season, while the gl'eat majority of t.he age 2 group prob
ably migrate to sea in the same season, results, of course, ill the faet
that the great majorit.y of the (lownstrcam migrants migrate to sea as

Percentage

0.0
3.1

7.5.5
16.3
5.1

0.0 0
2.1 fl

82.9 148
12.3 32

2.7 lO

Percentage Number

o 0.0
10 2.6

303 79. I
5.~ 14.4
15 3.n

.---- ---1-06---1
----- --- 383-\----:-

187

o
4

155
23

5

Nutllber
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Hcturning as adults

tisll of the age 2 grollp. This is sho\\"ll in Table 72, from which it is
seCI, that of the 383 fish under disellssion, 303 (79.1 percent) had
migrated to sea as fish of the age 2 gronp, ;);) (14.4 percent) as fish
of the age 3 group, 15 (3.9 percent) as fish of the age 4 group, and
10 (2.6 percent) as fish of the age 1. group. In examining these pey
centages and others previously noted, it must constantly be kept. m
mind that. the discussion deals with percentages among retul'lllng
adults, and that these percentages did not necessarily prevail among
the downstream marked migrants. This point has often been over
lookpd or not sufficiently stressed by vllrions investigators who have
disc'llSsed age at time of ;nigration an~ong salmonids. The same sequence
and approximate order of magnitude for the different age groups
miO'rating to sea prevails in the two sexes, although there may be a
sOl~ewhat great.er tendency for females to remain longer in fresh water.

A comparison of Table 69 (probable age as downstream migrant)
with Table 72 (age at entry into oeean) shows strikingly the differences
in the representation of the different age groups in these two groups.
Although the age 2 gronp is oominant in both cases, it is much stronger
among the latter group. The age 1 gronp represents 30.3 percent of
the former group, bnt slumps to only 2.6 percent in the latter one.
These examples show vpry clearl~T how easy it would be to reach
erroneous conclusions regarding slll'yival by considering the clown
stream migrants to be eqnivalent to seaward migrants.

Table 73 shows the number of fish in each life history category among
the 383 marked adult first spawners. It is seen that the 2/1 fi:;h pre
dominate (47.8 percent), followed strongly by the 2/2 group (31.1
percent), The other categories are represented as follo\,s.: 3/1 (9.7 per
cent), 3/2 (4.7 percent), 4/1 (2.3 percent), 1/2 (1.8 perce~t), 4/2
(Ui percent), 1/1 (0.8 percent), and 2/3. (0.3, percent). ny; to be
noted that in both males and females the hfe hIstory categorIes occur
in the same sequence, but not in the same magnitl~de. In. the 2/1 group
the males predominate, while in a11 other categorIes of Importance the
females predominate. These sexual differences, borne ont by the much
more extensive data for all first spawners, shown in Table 28, mean

TABLE 72

Waddell Creek. Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as Fint Spawners), All Brood Yean Combined
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TABLE 73

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), by Lite History
Categories, All Seasons Combined

TABLE 74

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), by Ages, All Seasons Combined

that the males on thr aycrage matn1'e at an carlier total age (fresh
,,'ater a11(1 OCCHn :'Cil!'S eombined) than the females, as is shown more
clcarly in '1',lhlc 7-+. The (lata for llHl1'kcd first spawners are in general
agreement ,,"ith those for all nl'st spawners eheeked upstrcam throngh
the trap ('1'able 28). ' -

Table 74 shows thc total age at maturity among the 383 fish nnder
discussion. It is s('cn that 190 (49.6 percent) or abont one-half maturen
at 3 years of ag·c. 156 (40.7 percellt) or approximately two-fifths at
-+.28 (7.3 percrrit) at oJ, 6 (1.6 pcrcent) at 6, and 3 (0.8 percent) at 2.
The seqncnee is sOlllcwha t differcnt in the two sexes. Among the males
the ages oecm in the following sequence: 3 (;)7.8 percent), 4 (35.8
percent),5 (-+.8 percent), 6 (1.1 percent), and 2 (0.5 percent). J\mong

-----_.,---------;--------

I--------------1------,-----

N. I I .onlcr of I" I \ Order of N I-

__'"_"~\_ rank "'"" "'1' rank \I ,\I her Percent""e
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TABLE 76

Waddell Creek. Sleelhead: Secondary Survival 01 Marked Fish, by Seasons

SlIrvi\-al I Survival
NUlnber

, I I marked
I I Per- I a.ge I I Per-

0" 9 i 0" + 9i cent-\ 2t 0" 9 0"+ 91cent-
i i age I age-1-1

-/

----1--,

I
>:;

I
w

~I i ,....
I ...,
1 :..,
I r,;

I
1,652 57 38 95 5.8

j
Z

%

0.4 9
470 19 17 36 7.9 '"

1 1
en

8 1.6

820 24 18 42 5.1

687

507
2

Number
marked

nge
1 t

Per
0"+ 9 cent

age

Survival
Number
marked

age
+ t

J\-[ark*Brood year

---------1-----1----1--------11----1--
1929-30 __ • • - _.

Ad-RP _

1931-32_. . - • _. _
Ad-RP __
Ad-LP .. __
Both P __

1930-31. • _. ' __
Ad·RP. .
Ad-LP _" •

1932-33 _
Ad-RP __
Ad-LP __
Ad-Both p __ .
Both P __ . __

1933-34 __ .. • -- •• __
Ad-RP.• ._
Ad-LP .
Ad-Both I' _
Both P __ ._. __
Ad-RP _

1934-35 __ .. --. ---. ----- - -- - -A'd'-i'-I;:::::::1
Both P'.'~.--l
Ad-Rp__ . ,
Ad-Both P __ .I
Ad-LP_.# ... .1

1,481 II J[, 20 1.8 -- II.: I 14 11 25 D.H

-- /

'J.
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TABLE 76-Continued ~

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Secondary Survival 01 Marked Fish, by Seasons

1933-34_ ••••• •••• _ ._._. _"" _
Ad·RI' ••
Ad-LI' • __
Ad-Botl, I' _
Both P _
Ad-RI'. __ .___ 9

1934·36. • •••• _•• ._ •••••• _•••• _
Ad.LP.. _•• __
Both 1' _
Ad-Rp _
Ad.Both 1'" -_-I
Ad-LF._._. __

Survival

8

60

III

1,682

I
I
I

1,245 27 23 50 i 4.0§
i

J,:l-ll 2;') 2;') .50 3.7§

Total
number
marked

Per.
cent
age

100.0

3

Number
murked

au;e

4t

!
i --
J 1:1.:J

I;"; 5:") ,0

10 11.4

11 18 10.4

I

I I

I I Per·
9 11'+ 91 cent-i age

---.----------------1---1--
1

---

I I __IO~~~
I

11 19 i17.1 ~
i

I
50 110 I 6.5~

88

27

110

Number
lliarked

age
:It

Ad.H.p • __

Ad-Rp__ ._. __
Ad·LI'._._ •••

Brood year

1929-:30 _•.•.••••• • •• _ • __ •• _. _•_" _•

1930-31_. •

1931-32 • __ •••• •• _

Ad-Rp.•. _. __
Ad·LP.• __ •. _
Both P .•

1932-33 __ • • __ • __ •• __ • __ • __
Ad-Rp •• _
Ad-LP ••
Ad-Both I' _
Both p __ • _

1935-36_. •• • __
Both 1'_.. _
Ad-Rp__ • _
Ad-Both P _
Ad-LP __ • _

1930-37. •• . _
Ad-Rp _
Ad-LP _

2,130 10 22 32 I.5~

1937-38__ ' • •• _
l.,I-Lp _

1,045 +~

1----1------ --- ---1-----1--- --- --- ---------------Totals •• • • __ 249 19 26 45 o 12,679 187 196 383
1----1--- --- -'-----1-----1--- ------ ---1-----1--- ---------

Percentage survival __ • _ 18.1 16.7 3,0'1

• Finnl mark given.
t Age at time or first marking.
1= One or these marked Ad-Both P (must be el'l'el'; thollght to have beell 4/1 adult marked downstrcam in both 1934-35 and 1935-30 alld first migrating downstream at age 3),
§ Complete.
::=. Complete except fol' millol' age combinations.
UIncomplete.



b females the age:; oClmrin th(' following" :;cqlll'llee: -+ (-+:>.4 i1Crcent),
~ (41.8 percent), ~ U.l.1 p('rCC!I~), (i (2 ..0 ]1r-r~'mlt), and 2 (1.0 percent).
Analyzing 'l'ablel-+ frolll a (hth'rent vW\\'POl11t, we :;('l~ th,lt mall's ]1rc
dom

i
;late among the ag.'l' :3 group', ",hile females pl'l'dOlllillate ill all of

the other groups. '1'hc nnlllber:; arc too small in the age 2 group to be
considered in this COllIH'ction, hut i1m.on.g tIle other 5\?,e groups the
pred0111iIlane~ of one sex or t.he othr-r 1S 111 all probabIlity r~al.

An analYsls of the same 383 marked first spamlers aecordlllg to the
eas

OIl
(If marking, rather than the brood year or age, yiel(ls some very

~ntere~tillg resultS. Froll1 'l'ablr- 70 it is scr-l1 that the returns varied
~ro]11 6.0 perceut for th~ ~934-35 mal'l,ing to 1.7 pcrcc;nt for .the 1937-38
marking. The most strlklllg featnre of the returns lS the 1l1verse cor
relation betwecn the number of fish marked and thc number returning.
1n considering the significance of this phcnoml'non, (1) the age com
position of the fish .at ti.me of l.uarkilig and (2) an es.timate of the
total downstream HugratlOn durlllg the seasoll of markllJg should he
considered. An analysis of the age l·omposit.ion of the fish at time of
marking and the resulting survival to first spawning is sho,,,n in
Ta1.Jh: ,G. ,Ve see that there is also a strong positive correlation be
tween age at time of marking (initial downstream migTation) and
survival to first spawning. Silwe size of fish is correlated positively
with age, there is also a positive correlation between size at time of
marking (initial downstream migration) and survival to first spawn
ing. Positive conelation with age (= size) at initial downstream
migration is understandable. However. the sl1nival pattern is not
simple, but complex, depending upon behavior of the different ages
eOIlsic1l'recl as units following initial downstream migration (propor
tiOl1 of each age going to sea in the same sruson and in the follo,,,ing
season, remaining to spawn in the stream or going to sea without
spawning, returning after varying periods of time spent in the sea, etc.) .

Table 77 shows the age composition of the fish marked in each season .
By combining the percentage of OCCl1lTenCe of t.he 1 and 2 age groups
in each seaSOIl, we obtain an approximate positive correlation between
age (= size) at initial downstream migration and sunivaI to first
spawning. It is possible, and perhaps probable, then, tlJat the inverse
correlation between number of fish marked and the number surviving
to first spawning is only a chance one, dependent upon age (= size)
composition of the fish given a certain mark.

If the inverse correlation between number of fish marked and number
surviving has.any significance, one would logically expect it to be so
because the number of fish marked was also positively correlated with
the number of fish in the total downstream migration. An inverse
correlation between number of fish in the total downstream migration
with the number surviving to first spawning is more difficult to under
stand than a positive correlation between age and survival, but an
explanation is possible. 'l'lJe most plausible explanation seems to be
that the greater the concentration of fish, the more likely are predators
to be attracted to them, and the proportionately greater are the inroad>;

made on the fish.
A further analysis of Table 75 shows that in no instance has a

marked fish returned· for first spa\yning la-ter than the thinl season
following 1nm·hng. Therefore, there is every reason to expect that the
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TABLE 77

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Marked Fish Returning (as First Spawners), by Season ot Marking and Age

Marked flsl, by ages

l

",-.

:L\larkSeason of .marking

L (etc..)/M
M: q +- C i- e. -t-~ -+h

l,{::: c..AL-GtJv

1:1-------.,-------------------_.
Tot-al I '

L + 2 ~ :3 L~ . 4 SlIrvintl 1 + 2
nllllluer 1 I • \( L
marked Y, b _e- O-'I~-i-' -,---~, ii- _A, I J-

~ M NlIIlI- Pcr- N 1111'- Per- N","- I 1"'1'- I N","- I 1'",- N","- I Per- 1"'1'- 1'<:1'-

N her ccntagC l)l~r cellta~e h('1" I' ('('nt:q-'~l' I 11('1' I GI'llt:LgC Ill'r I, cent:t).!;t' C'Ctlta~I' c(~nta.!!;e
!( I! I I

-----------I-A-d-.-R-P-_-_-_-_-_-_-_II~I--2-,4-5-'4'¥1fr-,'- :3 0.1 ~- --28.0- - l,G;';' ~;~~-!--~:_1-~;~-1----2-1',----;: --4~~- -- ~:J~:~-
1933-3!_________________ ~

1934-35 Ad-Ll' 'I 1,013 I 6. 0.6 ;,OU 50.4 470 4li.4 '27 '2.7 1 0.1 (;.0 (IG.S
1935-3G Both 1' J. 3,116 e 724 23.2 1,-181 47.G 820 2GA 88 2.8 I 3 \ 0.1 2.;) 7-t.O
1936-3i- Ad-RP 13 2.7441 1,142 41.6 1,146 41.6 447 IG.:3 n O.:3

j
1, '.!.fi ,~,7 .\/

1937-38 1\rI-L1' . __ \5" 3,a52~~ l,!l4.'i !i8.0 !l8S '2!1A ,104 12.1 1:-, 0.,1 .,11.'-'

_'l_·'_ll_tL_'-_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_~_~-_--~_--~-~~~-J-- 12~~_i;;-j~~-~ -_ -,--:-- j- -~_~_- ---~--- ., ---.
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· . Ie of the total downstream migration it is fOllllel that an inverse
IS mac I f' 1 . . t 1

l ation docs exist between the num lcr 0: l OWl1strcam tlllgrnn s al1l
corre , . . . . . t' T' 1 f 1the number of retm']]\llg' adnlts, wl.th eerta11l ya l'la lOllS. t ~s a so . OUIlI

that the number o~ fish l:larked IS j'oll[lhly eorrelnt?el Wlt~1 the total
downstream migratIOn, whIch acconnts for the approxllllilte lltverse cor
relation found betwee~t the nnmbet: o~ fish .markeel ,~Il(l the n~llnber of

I-cd adI1Us retunllno' The vanatlOlls Just mClItlOned wInch occurmar, . O' • •

· the case of the stec1head arc brought about by the varymg propor-
~~~ns of age classes, and eonsequently sizes of fish, in the total down
stream migrations of different seasons. In other words, the phen.ome~on

f inverse correlation of number of fish in the downstream nllgratIon
~o the number of adults returning ?per~tes, bout is modified by the. s,ize
c.omposition of the downstream nllgratlO~t. ?\~w, ~he SI7.: con:pos1tI.on
of the fish marked on the downstream nllgratlOll IS not ](lentJcal w1th
the size composition of the total downstream migration, and so some
variation in the degree of inverse correlation may lw expected in the
t.\\"o groupS. The fact that a rongh inverse correlation docs exist between
the 11lunber of fish marked on t.he downstream migration and the
number of marked fish returning indicates (]) that there is a rough
correlation between the number of fish marked and the total down
stream migration, (2) that there is a rough correlation between the
size-aO'e composition. of the fish marked downstream and of the total
rlowu~tream migration, and (3) that t11e size-age composition of both
the fish marked downstream and the total downstream migration is
approximately the same. .

From the discnssion of the comparable section for Silver salmon
(pag'e 97) it has been s('el1 that in hoth the, salllIo~l anel st('elhead t~let'e
i,,; 1"Ongh correlation betweel1 thl' seasou of llIarkmg and the ~urvn:aL
when fish of the same age (1) arc compared. In the l;a111e d1scusslOn
it was also noted that th'ere appears to be no conelation between the
mark given and the sun-inl among either the salm?n o~' the steelhead.
I~rom Table 76 it is seen that the same mark used lit chfferent seasons
for fish of the same age resulted in both high and low slil'Yivals.

In the preceding p'ages we have determined ~he survivals from .eggs
<leposited to returning adult first spawners (pnmar~- O\'er-a11 survlVal)
for the stream as a whole and from downstreanY migrants to adults
returniuO' to the trap for marked fish. In order also to determine theo . ..
survival from eggs deposited to downstream 111lgrants It 1S necessary
to know the tota.l number of downstream migTants, including those that
went over the dam uncounted and those tha't ,,-ere prodnced below the
dam.

In the case of the steelhead, all of the yonng' fish do not migrate to
the ocean at the same age at which the~- migrate downstream, so the
total number of downstream migrants can not be calculated simply by
applying the ratio of marked to unmarked fish among the adults of a

· giyen brood year to the marked downstream mig-rants of the same brood
year, as was done for the silver salmon. The calcnlation of the total
number of downstream migrants must therefore be made by a less
direet method. This method is illustrated by Tables 78 and 79.

Table 78 shows the stream history and the surviyal from time of
downstream migration for the ma.rkccZ aoult first spawners. In this table

~:l()

returns for the la,,;t marking:, that of ID3i"-:38, were complete, since tl
upstrcam trap was operated for foul' seasons following. 'l'his analy ~e ;"
!l1dic~tes that probahly in l~lOSt ~aliforni~ coas.tal streams in which s:~ ,~.
IS dcsI red to carry out marlung of stream ,lnYClllle steelhead and seCt x'

. 1 t . t ft' fi t' tre '"surVlva ra es In crl11S o. re .nrnmg rs -spawnIng, sea-run adults i
retnrns should be sought for three"seasons following season of markinoo' )
but need not be. watched .for beyond that. -!"or each ~narking fewer fi~f.
have returned 111 the thIrd season followmg marlung than in eithc
the first or second season. "Tith the exception of the 1933-34 markinoo

r

for which the largest llllllIbel' rcturned in the first season, the lar"c~t
number of fish hayc returneel in the seeond season following markin oo
From the marking of I!l:34-33, which yielded the greatest returns, 26~2
percent of the fish l'ctnrned in thc first season, 57.3 percent in the
second season, alltl I(iA perccnt in the third, while from the mark in"
?f 1987-38, which yieldcd the smallest returns, 23.2 percent returned
1Il the first season. 64.3 p<,repnt in the srcond, and 12.5 percent in the
third. 'I.'hus, it. is se~pn that thp /Jaffrrn of retIlI'11 is much the same for
the returns frolll tIl(' byo markings whir-h exhibited the greatest dif
f('rence in rate of slln'iYal.

A comparison of 'fahle 76 "'ith Table 20 for the silver salmon seems
to ill(l icate basic; similaritirs as regards snryival. 'I.'1Ie m'erage return
from the nnmbcr marked at the same age (1) is much the same for
hoth species (2.4 percent f()J" steelhead and 2.3 percent for silver sal
IlIOll). Although an inyerse correlation between the number of fish
marked and the nnmber retlll'ning docs not follow in sequence through
the five ~'ears for the silver salmon, as it docs in the case of the steel
head, it is still It'ne that the 10\\'est return was obtained from the
largest lIIlmlwr marked allll the second highest returll from the smallest
number marked. ,Vhen sun-iyal is based on the estimated total number
of downstream m igl'ant;;, inclnding both marked and unmarked fish, it
is seen (Table 22) that an inverse correlation does cxist for the four
~'ears for whieh data are available. In other words, it appears that in
the sih'er salmon the number of fish marked is j-on[lhly eorrelated with
the total downstream migration, that the number of adults returning
has a trnc relationship (inyerse correlation) to the number in the down
stream migration, and that this relationship (inyerse correlation) exists
between the number of marked downstream migrants and the number
of marked adults retnrning only to the extent that t.he marked down
stream mig-I'ants form a portion of the total downstream migration. (A
possible explanation of the inyerse correlation has already been given.)
In the case of the silver salmon the situation is easier to analyze than
in the case of the steelhead, since the downstream migrants (except
for a few unmarked fish of the season) in the former are all of one
age class and all migrate to sea in the same season that they migrate
downstream. Thus, the mark given represents not only the season of
marking but also the age class. In the case of the steelhead, as we have
seen, several age classes migrate down during one season and are given
the same mark and, conversely, fish of the same age elass migrate
down in different seasons and are given different marks. Furthermore,
a large number of the downstream migrants do not migrate to sea until
the following" season, and some migrate upstream and make a second
downstream migration. In the case of the steelhead, 'when an estimate



TABLE 79

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Stream History and Survival From Time of Downstream
Migration Among Unmarked First Spawners

the trap) are arranged as were the marked fish in 'rahletS as to age
at time of entry into the ocean and then l"l'gnlll[Hol1 as to age at dowll
tream migration in proportion to thc knmYl1 p('J'{'C'ntag('s for the
~arked adults of similar stream history. .

To calculate the number of downstream Illlgl'ants tllnt produced the
unmarked adults it is only necessary to use the suniyal percentages
for the marked fish. The number of unmarked dowllst.ream lIl~grallts

(217,849) is then added to the numbe~ of marl'-.ed downstremn 1I1Igrants
(12,r,79) to obtain the total productIOn (230,::>28) of downstream fish
which produced the adult first spawners takcn at the trap.

This number of downstream migrants was deriyecl from an estimated
7627,000 eggs (Table 58). Surviyal from eggs deposited to downstream
'. t tl f 230.fi2~ 30 t1ll10Tan s was . lere ore - rr ouu' or c. percen ,.

The surviyal figures ~bt~ined for '\Taddell Creek should approaell
fairly closely the "natural" survival anel lIIortality for the strealll,
since no angling has been carried on and sinee the amount of poaching
is thought to have been negligible. As has been noted previousl~-, there
is 1lC' commercial fishery for steelhead in California, but there is a COII
sidcrable sport fishery in the northern part of Monterey Bay. Since the

• Assumed, on basis or Table 78.
t C&I<ulated.

Stream history Sun"ival

10 ocean Downstream Downstream

Number
Number

Percent-
Age Number Age Percent- Numbert Age stream age

age* fisbt adultst surviyal*

,,,I + 10.0 34 }+ 149,880 34 0.+
1

I 90.0 307 ),i 40.667 976 2.4

i "",j 1 35.3 669
2 -- -----

2 64.7 1,226 ), 25,.128 1.409 5.8

558!
2 43.6 243

3

1 3 56.4 315

f'
1,956 354 18.1

i

,,1 3 93.3 39
4

4 6.7 3 }4 18 3 16.7-Totals 2,836 2,836 2,836

II. !

Pcrcent
aJ!c

slln-j\"al

NHlOllcr
adlllt-s

J)ownstrl'am

Numher
st,rCaltl

fi~h

Downstn'ilill

AgeNumher

~ro ocean

Age

-------1------------- ---------~~--------

Pe,cent- II Number
ace

---1----1----1--- ----1----1----1----1----

( 1 \ I

___1 ](_'\ ----~-~ -~:.-:_L~~_:__ ))'~---~~:::-t:,:I'
I I 3.;.:! 107

30311---2--1--0-4-.7--1---19-0-+'1----:- ------- -- ---

_j 2 43.0 --2:-r 3.793 220 5.S

3 55_fl---:--I--:-:-.:--I---:-:-+)-:l~--I---2-49-1---4.-"- -~8-.1

4 15

1
4 0.7 }4-------1---- ;------~~-

Totals I 383 383 --I-I-2-.r,-'7-!j-I---3-83--I-

-------.--------------~~-------_.~--

TABLE 78

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream History and Survival From Time of Downstream
Migration Among Marked First Spawners

FISH nULLETlN NO. n

the adults are groupell aceordillg to age m; stream fish at the time of
migration to the ocean and then regrouped acconl ing to age at time
of downstream migTation and marking at t.1I(, flalll. (J n tile case of the
marked adnlts the age at whieh they hall ('nte)"('([ thl' oc('all is known
from scale readings, and the age at which tll('y hall IlIigTated dowlI_
stream past the dam is known from the comhillell interpretat.ion of
scale readings and marks used.) It is seen that. of the ] () adults that
had entered the ocean at age 1, 10 percent had migrate!l downstwi1m
at age + and 90 percent had migrated downst.ream at age 1, and so
on for the other age groups. To calculate sun-inll ill the marked fish
the adults arc regrouped ill column 8 of t.lle tahle on the basis of agc
at time of do,Ynst.ream migration and arc then shown in colmnn !l as
percentages of the tot.al number of dowIlstn'illll migTants of those ages
marked at the dam.

In the case of the ~mlJlarkcd fish only the ag'e at ,rhich they had
entered the ocean is known. 'rhe ag'e at wit ielt t.lte~· ItHll migrat.ed down
stream is not known. Howeyer, it is assumed tllat tlte 1(.·l/lllarkcd fish
entering the ocean had migrated d01\'11stream in the salllc prOpl!l'1 ions
as the marked fish of corresponding ages. There are no ohserY;l1i"nal
or theoretical considerations to indicate that such an assumption is
questionable. Therefore, in Table 79 the unmarked adults (taken at

I:
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TABLE 80

Calculated and Adual Survival lor Sea·run Sleelhead, If Offspring 01 Slream Fish Take Part in
Downslream Migration Bul Do HoI Go 10 Sea

fish caught in this fishery are largcl~' ripening fish, undoubtedly a larg-e
percentage of the fish would otherwise have returned to their parent
stremn to spawn, and so the fishery affects the "natural" mortality
and survival rates. Just what influence this fishery has on the indi
vidual streams is not known. Two steelhead which were marked at Scott
Creel;: in 1938-39 (Ad-RV) were taken off Capitola on October 21 and
31, 1939, but the total number of marked fish caught is not known. The
number of Waddell Creek fish eaught in this fishery probably is not
large.

Another possible source of "unnatural mortality" is the marking
and other handling of the fish, both stream fish and adults. All evidence
points to the conclusion that this is a negligible source of mortality.
This evidence is based on (1) holding experiments conducted with
marked fish at 'Waddell Creek, (2) holding experiments conducted with
marked fish at other localities in California (especially with steelhead
at the Fall Creek State Fish Hatchery 011 the Klamath River), (3)
experiments eonducted with the same lot of hatchery fish given dil'l'er-·
ellt marks at Scott Creek, and (4) general observations on the behavior
and mortality of marked fish liberated at 'Waddell Creek

One factor that lllay influence the calculation of survival is thc
presence in unknown numbers of the offspring of stream fish in the
downstream juvenile migrations. If the latter do not participate in the
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TABLE 81

Calculated and Actual Survival lor Sea·run Sleelhead. II Ollspring of Slream Fish Take ParI in
Downslream Migration and Go 10 Sea and Relurn as Adulls

downstream migration, of course no error will result. But if the off
spring of stream fish par~icipate in the downstream !nigration to an
appreciable extent they wIll affect thc calculatcd sl11'v1val rate for off
spring of sea-rnn fish, "'hether they themselves go to sea and return
as sea-run fish or not. If the offspring of stream fish participate in the
downstream migration but do not go to sea, they will have no effect on
the calculated survival from eggs to adults, will decl'ease the calculated
survival from downstream migrants to adults, and will increase the
caknlated survival from eggs to downstream migrants. If the offspring
of stream fish participate in the downstream migration and go to sea
and return as adults, they will ·increase the calculated survival from
eggs to adults, and also from eggs to downstream migrants, but will
have no effect on the calculated survival from downstream migrants
to adults. Actually, there will be an error in the latter case as well, for
the calculated numbers of both the downstream migrants and the adults
will be too high in terms of the eggs from which these fish were pro
dnl'.ed, although the survival from downstream migrants to adults will
be ,oorrect.

Tables 80 and 81 show the quantitative effects for the possible situa
tions described in the preceding paragraph. In the tables, the ratio of
eggs produced by stream fish to eggs produced by sea-run fish is arbi
trarily taken to he 1 ; 100, and the survival rates for the fish resulting

Marked or
unmarked

MD ME MF
Stream 1,000 100 10

Marked MA MB MC
Sea-run 100,000 --+ 1,000 --+ 100

UA UB UC
Sea-run 100.000 --+ 1,000 --+ 100

Unmarked UO l:E UF
Stream 1,000 ) 100 --+ 10

UF

Adult..

UE
100-----+) 0

DownstreamEggs

UO
1.000>------+

Parents

Stream

MO ME MF
Stream 1,000 100 0

IlIA MB MC
Sea-run 100.000 1,000 ~loo

UA UB UC
Sea-run 100.000 --+ 1.000 100

edUnmark

i\larked

n1.arked or
unmarked

Categories in boxes afe those whose numbers are known. Plus, minus, and check signs show whether sur\1val to
stage In bold race type is too great, too small, or correct.

Actual

Categories in boxes are those whose numbers are known. Plus, minus, and check signs show whether survival to
stage In bold race type Is too great, too small, or correct.

Actual

Same as calculated

Calculated

Number of downstream taken [rom Number of sea-run downstream taken from
preceding calculation preceding calculation

MA + UA+MB + UB + ME + UE MA + UA+(MB + UB)-(ME + UE)
200.000+2,200 200,000+2,000

MB+ME:MC+MF::UB+UE:UC+UF
1,100 : 110 :: x: 110

110 ,,= 121,000,,= 1,100

Eggs to
down
stream +

Down4

stream
to
adult.. ..J

Eggs to MA + UA+MC + UC + MF +UF MA + UA + IIIO + UO+MC + UC + MF + UF
adult.. + 200.000 +210 202,000+210

Survival

Same as calculated

MB : Me : : UB : UC
1,000: 100:: x : 100

loox = 100.000
x = 1,000

Number of sea-Tun downstream
taken from preceding calculation

IlIA + UA~MB + UB
200,000 ~2,OOO

Calculated

Number oC downstream taken from
preceding calculation

MA + UA--+MB + UB +ME
200,000 --+2,100

MA + UA---~)MC + UC
200,000-- +200

MB + ME : MC : : UB : UC
1,100: 100:: x : 100

100 x = 110,000
x = 1,100

+

Downstream to
adults

Eggs to
dOwIlstream

Eggs to adult..

Survivs.1



populations wonld otherwisc interbr('ed, ther!.' is it strong f.1'IHlcnl·y fo)'
them to be kept apart in spawning' hoth frOI1J the standpoint of tilllC
and spawning localities.

The interbreeding of the diffcrcnt. pop\\lat.ions, of minor ext.ent but
varying in amount from year to ~'car, probably furthcr accentuates
the variability in the life history pattern of the steelhead that occurs
not only within one year class but also from one year class to another.
Thus, there is a constant interplay of the forces of inherit<lllce alHl
enl'ironment. In streams in which stocking is heing carried 011, espe
cially stocking with fish from otl1er streams, the variabilit.y of the life
history pattern is further accentuated through the addition and at
least partial integration of the stocl,ed fish.

From the above discussion it is clear that we can not think of the
total steelhead population in a stream or stream system 11S a statie
thing, to which simply numhers are added or subtracted through fish
ing, stocking, natural propagation, etc., but as a dynamic whole ill a
eonstant state of flux.

In the discussion of the l)l"e~etlil\g: pages of the present section, we
have discussed primary OYer-aIl survival from egg to downstream
migration and from downstream migration to return as adnlts. In pre
ceding sections we lear:ned something of the sun-ivaI from egg to hatch
ing and fro111 hatching to emergence from the gravel, on the 'basis of
data derived from certain experiments, work done in other stl'ea1115, and
general observations (not strictly quantitative) on the emergence or
fish from the gravel at vVadelel1 Creek. In summing up, it ma)' be statell
that the percentage of eggs fertilized is high and constant, while tIll'
percentages hatching and emerging from the gravel (the two may be'
quite' different) probably vary considerably from season to season as
well as within a season. These percentages are probably influenced
most of all by the amount of silting due to floods and by the de5tnlction
of the redds through their re-utilization by newly arrived spawners.
Under favorable conditions the percentages of eggs hatching a11(l
fish emerging from the gravel may both be quite high, but even when
they are low the number of fish emerging frol11 the gravel is vastly
greater than the number snrviying to time of downstrcam migration.
All10ng the fish making their initial downstream migration, some go to
sea in the same season and some in the following season. The proportion
behaving in each manner is correlated primarily with age and second
arily with sex. Of those that go to sea in the following season, somc
make an upstream migration and then a second downstream migration
before going to sea, while others spend the time in the lagoon near the
mouth of the stream. 'Whether the fish go to sea in tlle same season or
the following season, the survival from time of initial downstream
migration to adult first spawning is correlated positively with age (ane1
therefore size) at time of downstream migration, varying from almost
zero survival for fish migrating down at age + to 18.1 percent sur
vival for those migrating at age 3. 'rIle normal survival from time of
initial downstream migration to adult first spawning for any year class,
migrating downstream over the course of several years, is probably in
the neighborhood of between 3 and 4 percent. There apparently nls,)
exists a negative correlation between the numbers of fish migrating to
sea and tIle rate of survival. It probably operates on the principal that

I
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from both groups of eggs are arbitrarily taken to be the same. Actually
there ap~ears to be .no way of knowing either the numbers present' :
th~ slll'Ylval rate, smce the offspring of stream fish were not disti~I
~l1Ish~cl from those of sea-rnn parents (cxcept as scattcred individuai
fi~h), .~lll1011g the downstream l!llgr~nts and returning adults during the
eXJlell~llel~ts. However, the dll'ect~on, a1t!lOugh not the magnitude, of
the effects ~l\l the calcul~ted sm'vlvals will be the same, whatever t1
lllunbers of. stream fish 11l the mi(!:rations and whatever their snrvi ,lei
rate. 'a

,.As ~)1\tlined above, UterI:' appl'a!'s to be 110 way of blowing whether
offsprmg of. stre~111 fish are present or absent in the downstream and
npstream mIgratIOns nor theIr numbers and survival rates if they
present. However, a picture of the situation as it is thought to e~is:~e
here presenteel, on the basis of varions observations and mOl'e 01' 1 IS
. l' 'd esslIle Irect CVI cnce for IYadclelI Creek and other streams.

Of the fish .resul~ing from eggs depositr'd from sea-run steelhead, a
Im'ge prOp0l'tlOll ml~rate. downstream ancl thence to sea, either in the
same season or the followmg one, 11S previously discussed. Others, ('.()III
posed of both males and females, mature sexnally in the stream and
spawn. PI:ob~bly a ~ew stream males fertilize the eggs of some sea-rnll
females (It IS defimte that they are capable of doing so), while it is
doubtfnl that ~l.'y-or more than a negligible number--of stream fe
males .are fertilized by sea-~'un males. Of the fish resulting from the
spawnll1g of stream fish ,,-lllch were the offspring of sea-run parents
SOllle pro?abl~' go to sea and .others remain to spawn in the stream but
whe~hel' 1Il the same proportIOns as the offspring of sea-run parents or
Ilot IS not known. Of the stream parents that were the offspring of Sl~a

run fish, son~e l:robably then g'o to sea and return as sea-run fish while
ot])('rs remam m the stream for additional spawnings. In addition. in
Waddell Cree.k and other coa~tal streams there are probably on~ or
more ,PopulatIOns (r~ces, strams) of resident fish which are Iaro-ely
nOUllllgratory (especIally insofar as going to sea is concerned) ~ In
IVaeldeIl Creek, such a population exists above the main falls in the
East Branch, which are impassable to sea-run steelhead. Whether or
not any of the ~lembers of such populations migrate to sea and return
as sea-run fis.h IS not ~i:l.'own..Whether or not any of the members of
such populations partICIpate 111 spawning with sea-run fish or strea.m
fish tha.t are the offspring of sea-run parents also is not known but
probably some do, especially with stream fish that are the offs~rinO'
?F ~ea-rt~l,l parents. Pr~~)abl'y at least. some of the offspring of such
CIOSS~S go to sea, ,,:IIl!C others remam to spawn in the stream with

out gomg to sea, but 1ll what proportions is not known.
Alth.ongh the spa,,:ning seasons for both sea-run and stream steelhead

are qUIte long, even m such a small stream as Waddell Creek the great
bulk of the sea-nu: ~sh and. stream fish that are the offspring 'of sea-run
fish sp~wn at a ehfl'el'ent tIme (earlier) than the resident fish. This is
detcrmmed as nm.ch or more by stream conditions especially tempera
!lll'~'S, as by an}: mherent factors in the populati~ns. That is, the ma
JOrity of the reSIdent fish are in tIle upper reaches of the streams where
eooler. temperatures prevail, while the majority of the sea-run fish and
offsprmg- o! sea-run fish are in the lower reaches of the streams, where
the water IS warmer. Thns, even though the members of the different

l \



the greater the llumbHs, the greater lJl'oport'ionately are the inroal]s
made by predators. If it is a generally operative principle, it is Ull

doubtedly modified by the age composition of the migration to sea
and the latter probably exercises a greater influence than does th~
nun.lber .of fish. In general,. it appears that survival to various stages
of hfe history follows essentIally the same pattern in the various species
o! ~rout and salmon and that usually local conditions (amount of
siltmg, character of bottom, size of spawning run, and spawning runs
of other species of salmonids present) playa more important role than
do the factors peculiar to the species involved.

. So ~ar, the discussion of survival has dealt only with primm'y sur
v~va~, I.e., su.rvival t? first spawning. It is also of interest and practical
slgm.ficance 111 ~sherIes management to consider secondary survival, i.e.,
surVival followmg spawning. Here again we shall deal with survival
among sea-run fish, since it is only for them that we have quantitative
data. 3G

Fron1 a viewpoint of fisheries management, we desire to know what
percentage of sea-run steelhead survive to spawn more than once undl'.!'
normal and optimum conditions, in order to know what efforts should
be expended to enable spent adults to reach the sea. If the number of
fish that would return to spawn for a second time or more is suffi
ciently large to warrant such efforts, they could be directed toward
(1) greater protection of spent fish in the streams, by (a) maintenance
of flow and screening of diversions in streams in which diversions and
dams exist, (b) protection against predators, and (c) legislation and
(2) greater protection by more careful handling at e<:tg coll~ctill"
stations. 0 e

From Table 57 it is seen that the percentage of fish returning tn
spawn for a second time or more varies considerably from season to sea
son. Among the fish taken in the upstream trap, it has varied from 2.6
(1934-35) to 24.6 (1937-38) percent for the males and from 5.1 (1934
35) to 34.4 (1941-42) percent for the females. Averages for the nine
years are 13.9 percent for males, 20.0 percent for females, and 17.1
percent for males and females combined. In other words, in the spawn
ing rnn approximately one fish in seven among the males, one fish in five
among the females, and one fish in six among males and females com
bined is returnin~ to spawn for a second time or more. The percentage
of females returnmg to spawn for a second time or more is higher than
that of the males in seven out of the nine years, so the higher secondarY
survival among females is apparently real (the sex ratio among th'e
first spawners has been shown to be approximately 1: 1). At ,first
thought, this may appear to be somewhat surprising, since it might be
expected that the spawning and redd building act would be harder on
the females than the males and since among the first spawners the
males on the average are younger than the females. However, the males
are believed to serve more than one female and so in the end not only
exhaust themselves more but also remain in the stream longer, thus
lessening their chances of survival. At least theoretically, an excess of
males over females in a given season, including repeat spawners, should

'"' Scales of various st",'.am fish examined at Waddell Creek, inCluding both upstream
and downstream migrants, show that SOtne of them spawn more than one time
but nO attempt has been made to analyze theRe data. '
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increase the number of male rcpeat spawners in the following season,
and a reverse situation shoulcl have the reH'rse effect. At Waddell
Creek the difference in sex ratio in any season probably has not becn
O'reat' enough to prove this theory, if it is trne. In support of this
theory, it might be pointed out that the two seasons of greatest excess
of females over males (1933-34 and 1938-39) were followed by seasons
in which the lowest percentages of repeat spawners were obtained
among the males, and that the one season of marke(~ excess of males over
females (1940-41) was followed by the second highest percentage of
repeat sp'awners among the males. At the same time, it will be noteel
that the 1934-35 and 1939-40 seasons were also the ones with the lowest
percentages of female repeat spawners, and that in general seasons
with a high percentage of repeat spawners for one sex are also seasons
with a high percentage of repeat spawners for the other sex, and that
seasons with a low percentage of repeat spawners for one sex are also
seasons with a low percentage of repeat spawners for the other sex. It
appears, then, that environmental conditio~ls existing at the .time of
first spawning, or occurring between the tl111e of first spawnmg aI1:d
second spawning, exercise a. greater influence than does the sex ratio
at first spawning, although the sex ratio, in line with the theory ad
vanced, may be a contributing factor.

What are the factors that have caused poor or good survival of first
spawners at 'Waddell Creek, where fishing and diversions of water h~ve
played no part or at most a very minor role? A plausible explanatIOn
is readily found for the two low survivals. In 1933-34 the disease called
furunculosis was extremely severe, and I!lay \vell have accounted for
ihe small number of repeat spawners in the following season. In 1938-39
the precipitation was light and water conditions very poor, and these
conditions may well have resulted in the small number of repeat
spawners in the following season.

Pathology

Diseases
The occurrence of disease among trout and salmon under natural and

artificial conditions was discussed in the comparable section on silver
,aImon (pages 101-102).

Some mortality, especially among adults, has resulted at Wadd~ll
Creek during the course of the experiments .from sOll~e form or s~r.am
of furunculosis which is caused by a bacterlllll1, Ba.Cllllts salnwmcida..
J. H. Wales of the department made cultures of the bacteria from
kidney blood of dead and dying adult steelhead in Waddell Creek in
February and April, 1934. Frederic Fish of the U. S. Fish an~ Wildlife
Service also examined adults at Waddell Creek and tentatIvely con
firmed the identification of the disease. Although the symptoms caused
by the disease at Waddell Creek are not entirely typical of those
present among salmonids in the British Isles, it appears that the
disease organism is at least closely allied to the form found there, and
so will be referred to as "furunculosis" in the present paper.

Furunculosis as manifested at Waddell Creek is not evident among
the adult steelhead in the early fish, but appears around February or
March, perhaps associated with higher water temperatures. Some of the



fish show boil~ and lesions along the sides of the body, and bleedin fr at
t1~e Yent, whl~e others dic without exhibit.ing cxternal signs of "'the
dlsensc. The kIdneys have nn nhnormnl appearance in most of thc fish
examined.

As st~ted previously, the relationship of the forlll of furunculosis
present III \yaddell Creek to that found in the British Isles, and also
!o .other strams along the Pncific Coast, is not yet entirely clear. Neither
~s It known whether the disease is indigenous to the Pacific Coast or was
llltr?ducecl from some other area. Snyder (1914) noted that "The dead
boc1Jes of large steelheads were occasionally seen in Uvas Arroyo Seeo
th.e Kacimiento Creeks" (tributaries of the Pajnro nnd Salinas rivers:
tnbutary to Monterey Bny), but the cause of death is not known. Out
breaks of the diseasc occurred regularly in thc steelheacl held in the
tan~s at the Scott Creek Egg Collecting Station at least since the
spnng: of 1932, appearing nbout the same time as at \Vaddell Creek.

Wales and Berrian (1937) found that fingerlings of Scott Creek
steelhead and silver salmon, Klamath River steelhcad, eastern brook
trout from l\It. Whitney Hatchery, and brown trout from Mt. Shasta
Hatchery were all susceptible to one strain of furunculosis (from
eastern. brook trout from Mt. Shasta Hatchery). This strain was intro
duced 1ll~0 the food of these fish, which were held together in a pond
at the Big Creek Hatchery, on August 14, 1936. During the course of
the disease, which ran approximately 70 days, the losses ranged from
98 percent for the eastern brook trout to 50 percent for the brown trout.
Although the different lots were not equally susceptible, the authors
correctly point out that differences due to age, fin rot, or some other
predisposing influence may have played a part.

At Waddell Creek mnny of the ad ults Ilave succeeded in spawning
before suceumbing to furunenlosis, but some mortality has occurred
among unspawned steelllPad, pnrticnlarly during the 1933-34 season,
when 161 dead adults in all wel'e found. It is estimated that 17 females
died without spawning during this season. In all other seasons mor
tality is believed to have hCCli ver~' much less, although variations in
water conditions prevented uniformity in searching for fish. Estimates
o~ the numbers which died without spawning or spawned only pin
tlally were inade for eacll season and considcred in ealculating eg-g
production and survival.

Abnormal mortality among ad nits, slIch as that caused by furuncu
losis in 1933-34, of course results in abnormally low numbers of repeat
spawners in subsequent sensons. Thns, in 19:34-35 the number of repeat
spawners was the lowest on record, a further indication that mortality
in 1933-34 was correctly assessed as being the heaviest during the
course of the experiments.

The extent of losses from furnnculosis among the stream steelhead
is not known exactly, but is not believed to have been nearly as severe
as among adults. Observations on the stream have not shown large
numbers dead in the stream at any time. Only occasional fish among
the downstream migrants have possessed red spots on the body
(usually at the bases of the fins) or shown other external signs of
disease. Particularly in 1933-34 many of the downstream fish bled

abnormally when a pectoral fin was Clipped off in marking; it is pos
sible that furunculosis played a part in this, but this is not known
definitely. .

It was pointcd 0111.. in the comparablc scdioll on silver salmon that
during the 1933-34 season an abnormally large nlllnber of dead fish,
including juvenilc silver salmon, adult and stream steelhead, sculpins,
and sticklebacks, were found, but t.hat absence of external signs of
(lisease or injury made asscssmcnt of mortality to different causes
wry difficult. It "'as also noted that dnring t.he same season an ab
normally large nnmber of other animnls, mostly rodents, was found
dead in the stream, but that. their relation to the dead fish was not
knOWll.

Fungus (Saprolegnia l)Orasitica) is present in all or practically all
trout and salmon streams; it is a sccondary infection which gains a
foothold on brcaks in the skin caused by mechanical injury or disease.
Under normal conditions it does not cause much dnmage to salmonids
in their natural environment.

As a rulc many of the downstream migrants, especially yearlings
fmd older fish, possess from a fcw to many cysts under the skin on the
sides of the body, but otherwise appear to be in good conditiqB. These
cysts, which appear in the form of blacl,ish spots, are formed by
enc~'sted strigeid larvae (Trematoda).

The upstream stream steelhead also not infrequently possess cysts.
For example, in 1934-35 out of 28 upstream fish examined (December 3
Pebruary 23, size range 93-254 mm.) 19 possessed cysts, especially on
t he caudal fin.

Freshwatcr copepoc1s are founel attachcd to many of the downstream
migrants, but apparently eanse nO scrious damage. Apparently these
copepods are specific, being found much more frequently on the steel
heael than on the salmon migrating' downstream at the same time. The
species found in \Vaddell Creek has been identified as Salmincola cali
forniensis Dana by Charles B. \Vilson. In the stream fish it is found
~nost commonly attached to the bases of the fins, especially the pec
torals and dorsal. Oecasional specimens may be found attached to
almost any part of the fish, including the Yent1'als, adipose, head,
hranchiostegal membrnnes, and gills. Usually not more than one or
lWO are found on a fish. On ndults which IUlYe remained in the stream
for some time following spawning;, copepocls may be found in much
larger numbers. Steelhenel which have sUlllmered over in 'Waddell
Creek have been found with copepods swarming in the mouth and on
the gills. Their prcyalence in the mouths of such fish evidently results
from the cessation of feeding; by the fish. Circumstantial evidence is
strong that these copepods die when the fish reach salt water, since
no adult steelhead (or salmon) returning from the ocean with these
parasites have been encountered. Another species of freshwater cope
pod, Salmincola falwlata, has been taken from an adult steelhead
from Shackleford Creek, tributary of Scott River, in Northern Cali-
fornia (identification by Charles B. Wilson). ..

Marine copepods ("sea lice") probably occur on adult fiSh entermg
the stream, but have never been found on any of the fish by the time
that they have reached the dam.
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Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Foods Consumed by 22 Stream Fish *

Trichoptera (Caddisflies) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Diptera (True flies) ,> - - -- - -" -- - -. --, ,-- - - -- -- .. - - --""

Hemiptera (True bugs) .. - -- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - -- - -- -- ' . " -- - "
Coleoptera (Beetles) .. - -- _.. - -" -- --" ,",
Hymenoptera (Ants, bees, waspsL - _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mise:::~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

Class of food

J'The author lists these fish by the scientific nanle uSallllo gainlnCl"i."'· but by the
common name "rainbO\V trout".

* Taken August 9, 19, 1933. Average lclI~th. 4 inches; maximum, 6.9 inch!.'s: minimum. 2.6 illthrs.

TABLE 82

Food

One of the greatest difficulties in analyzing the food of steelhead ill
coastal streams lies in the fact that usually the im'estigator is not able
to distinguish individuals of sea-run stock from those of resident stock
Idyll (1942), studying steelhead,37 Cutthroat Trout (Sal.IM clarki),
and brown trout 25.4-50.8 cm. (10-20 inches) long in the Cowichan
River, British Columbia, found that fish formed an insignificant pro
portion of the food of the steelhead, but were an important item in the
food of the brown trout and an exceedingly impol'tant item in the food
of the cutthroat trout. Among the fish of the size listed, individuals
consuming fish were as follows: of 104 steelheac1, 4 (3.8 percent) ; of 37
cutthroat trout, 29 (78.3 percent); and of 6'1 brO\n1 trout, 39 (58.4

Although abnormal or naturally missing fins were watched for in all
seasons among the downstream migrants, it is possible that a few were
missed. No fish with fins completely missing "'ere recorded, however,
and only on rare occasion one with an atrophied or partially missing
fin. The occurrence of salmonids with missing fins in other streams and
the relation of naturally missing fins to marking programs has been
discussed in the comparable section on silver salmon.

The oecnrrence of missing and deformed fins among adult fish was
somewhat greater than among juveniles, principally due to injuries to
these fins that had taken place at sea. Several fish with the adipose or
other single fins missing were encountered. Since in each case the pos
sibility existed that the fish was one in which another fin had been
missed in the course of marking at 'Vaddell or Scott creeks, or a
hatchery fish whose fin had been destroyed b~' disease (this applie8
particularly to the dorsal beiug destroyed by (-;.lJro~actylu.s or fi!l rot)
or bitten off by another fish, no record of such fish IS presented In tIns
paper. .

Deformities of the body, like abnormalities in the fins, are rare alllong'
salmonids in their natural environment. Occasionally steelhead with
deformed upper or lower jaws have been taken among the juveniles
and the adults. Trout with various deformities are much more common
among hatchery fish, but such fish rarely surYin' to retnrn as Sea-l'l1n
spawners.

Teratology

Deformities are rare among trout and salmon in their natural en
viro~ment, .and this general rul~ has held good at Waddell Creek. Of
partIcular Interest are abnormahties of the fins, because of their rela
tion to marking programs.

Nematodes (Ul~ide\ltificd) "'cre !';omctilllcs ext.ruded along with elYn'S
from adults clunug the ~Ollr~c of ~pa\\'ninlY operat.ions at the 8c~~l
Creek Egg; Collecting: Statio!l. '1'lIc~c 1!rohabG· also occur in the fi~h at
'Vaddell, Creek, bl~t IIHYC llOt bCPIl r('col'dcd from there. They are !lot
kno,~n to (10 partJculal' damage to t.lle fish.

Dlscase.s or parasitcs othcr than those notcd aboye have not bcel
obser."ed III the ste:lhea.d at \Yadelell Creek, but have been noted amon~
fi~h III other Cahfor.llla coastal streams, particularly in association
wIth unfavor~ble envn·onment.al conditions. For example, during peri
ods of exceptIonally hot weather (,yater temperatures reachin" 80-8:'1
degrees F.) lllass mortalit.y of val'ying severity occurs ahn08t even'
~'ear among the juvenile steelhead in portions of the Eel River SY8tm;1
1ll Northern California. Many of the affected young steelhead t~ll'n a
pale yellow, <;'Iue to loss of black pigment, and stand out clearly in the
'v.ater.. Par~sltes eOJllJllonl~' found on these fish are the following four
(IdentificatIOns by J. H. 'Yales): Ichtllyoptheri1/,s sp.; bacterium ill
the mouth (not ident.ified); fin rot (one or more bacteria, not idenli
fied<; and Le1'l~aca sp. (anchor panlsitc). IJosses occurring in Jul.,'.
193/;, were parhc~llarly scwre and were described in detail by \Valc~

(1938). It IS of lIlterest that furunculosis has not been observed ill
connection with these outbreaks.

Two other instances of LCl'llaca attacking 8allllo gai1'dncTi in natural
"'aters or resel'Yoirs in California are known to the present writers.
In July, 1943, C. E. Holladay and the writer collected infested speci
mens at the head of Stevens Creek Reservoir. Santa Clara Countv
Previously A. C. Taft had observed LC1'1wea to 'be common on trout ;1;
Littlc Rock Rescl'Yoir, IJos Angeles County. (The parasitc attac-I;s
memy other spec~es of fisl~es in natural waters in California.)

Lampreys, wInch sometnues cause damage when they attaeh th('III
selves to fish, do not occur in 'Vaddell Creek.
. As in the adult silver s~lmol1, fi8h that were blind or partially blind
III one or both eyes, as eVIdenced by opaqueness of the eye, were fairly
common an"long the adult steellwad but were met with only rarrh'
among the :iuve~lil.es. Consideration is here given only to fish in whi(,il
110 mechamcal Il1JlIl'Y to the e~'c was ap1Ja·rcnt. The writers beErs\'
that such opaquell~ss often, if not usually, is the result of fish scraping'
thc ~ye after ent~rll1g fresl~ water, C.g., in leaping falls, passing through
log Jams, spawnmg, or belllg hanelled in nets at traps. This condition
has been noted frequentl," at various egg collecting stations, especially
when the fish llad been handled in dip nets made of seine material
with prominent knots.

The records at 'Vaddell Creek indicate that the diseases encoun
tered, including the external parasites, have not been associated with
size of fish, within an age class.

At Waddell Creek there has been no known loss of steelhead because
of high temperatures or lack of oxygen.
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75.6
18.4
1.0
0.5
1.1
1.8
1.1

+
0.3
+

43.5
10.6
0.6
0.3
0.6
1.1
0.6
+

0.2
+

0.2
28.0
11.4
2.5

Total
number
present

1.6!.';
393

22
If)

24
3\1
24

1
(;

I
7

1,046
424

91
35

Class of food
Percentage P:~C::t~l~e

of total number
n U III ber or insects

of organisms (2,135)
-----------------1------11-----1- _

TABLE 83

Waddell beek, Sleelhead: Foods Consumed by 55 SlreamFish *

FISH BULLb~TIN NO. ~s

percent). If such differences exist between species and are significant,
the possibility e~ists that differences, although perhaps of not equal
magnitude, also exist between migratory and nonmigratory races 01'

strains of steeJlJead in tllc salllc stream. In thc present state of our
knowledge it is necessary to consider foods eaten by fish listed as Salmo
gai,'dneri by the authors on an equal basis, unless the author specifically
notes that the fish which he studied were nonmigratory.

Several data on the food of steelhead in Waddell Creek are available.
Table 82 is based on data from Needham (1934a).
Of the 557 caddisflies eaten, only one was eaten in the adult stage,

at the surface of the water, All the rest were taken as larvae or pupae
below the water surface, where they normally live in their immature
stages. '

Shepherd (1928) found that 55 steelhead from Waddell Creek had
eaten the items listed in Table 83.

It will be seen from this table that cadc1isflies, as in the case of
the fish eitec1 b~- ?\eedham, forlll the rloll\inant food. Of the 1,615
caddisflies eaten, all but two wcre in the lanaI stage. It is of interest
that 71 percent of all the insects found in the 55 stomachs were larvae
belonging to the genus N o t'l:dobia, larvae living in small cornucopia
shaped cases. As Shepherd (loc. cit.) states: "Theil' great abundance
may be accounted for in the following manner: (1) The larvae have a
general distribution and are very abundant along the whole length of
Waddell Creek; (2) the larvae are typically bottom feeders and as a
result may easily be taken into the mouths of the fishes; (3) the larvae
are protected by a type of portable case which may easily be swallowed;
(4) ordinarily the larvae are gregarious, feeding in groups, either in
the shallow or deep water."

Trichoptera (Caddisflies) _
Diptera (True f1ies) . .... _
Hemiptera (True bugs) _•.. _
Homoptera (Leafhoppers) . . _
Coleoptera (Beetles) _
Plecoptera (Stoneflies) . _
Ephemeroptera (Mayflies) ' _
Odonata (Dragonflies) __ . __ • . . _
Hymenoptera (Ants, bees. wasps) • _
Conodentia (PsocidsL. . _
Arachnida (Water mites}. ' _
Isonoda (Isopods) . _
Amphipoda (Amphipods}.._ . • _
Nemathelminthes (Roundworms) (probably parasitic)
Salmon eggs ~ ~

• Fish taken October 16. 1926 (2). July 2. 1921 (12). July 4. 1921 (12), December 21, 1921 (5), January
1, 1928 (IO), January 8. 1928 (13), and January 9. 1928 (I\' Average length. 16.9 em.; maximum.
41.1 em.; minimum. 10.1 em. ('Mle 41.1 em. fish m.,y have heen a sea-run Individual; ihe next largest fishwas 25.2 em. long.)
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TABLE 85

Analysis of Food of Sleelhead From Ihe Cowlchan River Syslem, Brilish Columbia, Arranged According 10
Size 01 Fish and Types 01 Organisms Eaten

Length in
em.

$
a
"z

Aquatic

"~
o
."o

"."o
C.:ac.
:::
~

Terrestrial

-----'--1----- ----- --- ----- --- ----- --- ---------- -_.--.- .-...- _.- ---------
0- 5 12 A

B
C

5-10_________ 3 A
B
C

10-15 48 A

B
C

o
2.7

33.3

1
1.6

33.3

379
37.1
85.5

2
0.9
8.a

3.1
33.3

500
48.9
31.4

1113
86 ..5
91.6

23
30.0

100.0

11
1.0

18.5

15
0.7

01.6

6
0,4

100.0

51
5.0

27.0

2
0.0
10.~

32
50.0

100.0

11
1.0

12.5
0.2
2.f;

10
1.0
H.O

4
0.3
8.0

4
1.8

Hi.fi

10
1.0
6.0

3
0.2
6.0

16
1.5
4.0

7 1!J6
0.8 27.6
7. (3 28.7

15-20_ _____ __ ,;;; .\
B
C

20-25 30 A
B
C

25.5-30.5 32 A
B
C

340
48.4
82.7

223
3.·1

86.6

727

1

16.0
78.1

:37
4.9

25.0

;;.574
8;;. I
60.0

2,994
66.0
37.5

la
1.7

11.5

2.:'5
0.;;

36.0

6
0.1

12.8

40
;j,l

34.0

23
0.3

1:3.3

10
0.3

25.0

40
5.1

34.0

13
0.2

10.7

26
0.5

18.7

2
0.2
3.8

8
0.1

23.3

2

3.0

8
1.0
5.7

3
0.4
5.7

3.3

13
1.7
3.8

88
1.:3

10.0

58
1.2

12.;i

6
0.1
9.0

1~

1.0
17.3

20:3
:3.1

30.0 lfi. j

238
.'i.3

30.7

748
14.3
31.0

o
0.8
3.8

22
0.:3
3.3

0.8
.'i.6

4

13.2

13
0.3

27.3

:3
0.4
3.8

-----~--_._----_._----.-------

14
1.8

40.0

15 11 4 51 2 1'}')

18 A 401 3,720 3:1 :?730.5-35.5_____ --
84.0 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.1 1.1

B 0.0 10.0 11 .0 27. i
C 72.1 55.5 33.0 22.0 37.7 10.5

40 18 74
35.5-40.5 ______ .. 8 A 209 1,774 3.4

81.9 1.8 0.8
B 11.4 12.5 12.5
C 37.5 25.0 25.0 25.0 12.5

20 15
4

40.5-45.5 _______ A 100 5,208 8
B 1.9 96.7 0.1 0.3 0.2

11.1 22.2
C 100.0 66.6 44.4 33.3 22.2

6 3 1
A 24 677 0.145.5-51.0_______ 0.8 0.4
B 3.1 93.6 40.0 20.0
C 40.0 40.0 40.0

, t r ttl number eaten" C _ perccntagc of stomachs containing this ol"l;:llnism.
A = total number of organisms eatcn: B = percen agc 0 0 a ,

.\\1
1.0

44.0

12
1.1

11.1

14
0.3

;)':5.0 ;) ,:;

6 ;) 3:1

0.3 0.2 1..1

12.5 12.5 12.:j

2

22.2
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It will be noted that although in the case of the fish cited by NeedhUlIl
all forms other than insects formed only 2.1 percent of all items eatell
in the case of the fish cited by Shepherd isopods (pill bugs) formed
28.0 percent of all the organisms and amphipods 11.4 percent. This dif
ference emphasizes the fact that conclusions regarding the food of steel
head ~n a given stream must be based on adequate sampling, which
takes mto account the timc of ycar, size of fish, sexual development of
fish, locality in the stream, and method of capture and preservation. Tn
regard .to the latter point, it is not improbable that mayflies are reprl'
sented III the food of the Waddell Creek steelhead much more strong-Iv
than is indicated by Shepherd's analysis, which is based on fish caugh't
by angling and not preserved immediately. This statement is based 011

the great abundance of mayflies at 'Waddell Creek and their tendency
to be digested quickl~" The 35 salmon eggs were eaten by 14 fish caugl;t
on January 7 and S, 1928 j the maximum number of eggs in a sinO'le
stomach was five. Since all of these fish were caught on Tyee (saln;;)])
egg clusters), it appears possible that at least some of the eggs wcre
preserved ones used for bait. Sbepherd makes no statement in this
regard.

Chapman and Qnistorff (1938) examined the stomach contents of 81~1

steelhead 32 to 240 Hun. in length collected from various portions of the
north central Columbia River drainage in 1937 (May 14 to October 2)
and 1938 (May 1 to October 29). 'l'he organisms contained formed a
wide variety, comprising 11 orders of insects, two orders of arachnids.
annelid worms, crustaceans, mollusks, and fish, as well as some vegetabl~
matter. However, insects formed the great bulk of the foods eaten.
Among the insects, the nymphs and larvae of stoneflies, mayflies,
dragonflies, and caddisflies, "although everywhere abundant in the
streams ", were not well represented in the stomachs. A considerable
amount of the insect food was composed of purely terrestrial forms
which had fallen illto the water. Only five fish, none of which was a
salmonid, were found in the 819 stomachs, despite the abundance of
various small fishes in the streams.

The stomach contents of 27 stream steelhead taken in the upstream
trap at Waddell Creek during the 1934-35 season are listed in Table 84.

It will be seen from this table that caddisflies, as in the cases of the
fish cited by Needham and by Shepherd, were the principal food eatpll
and formed over 50 percent of the items. Mayflies, ,,,hich were entirelr
absent from the fish taken in August, 1933, appear as the second most
numerous insects'In the upstream fish, and salmon eggs (which are not
available in August) also form an item of some importance, The
majority of eggs eaten probably had been washed out of the spawning
beds or dislodged from them by other spawning fish. Eggs of whatever
species of salmonids are spawning at the time are generally found in
the stomachs of ....arious species of trouts in all parts of the world.

Idyll (loc. cit.) found no appreciable change in the type of food as
size of fish increased for the Cowichan River steelhead. Insects were
distinctly dominant for every size group, true flies (particularly
Simuliidae) being eaten in the greatest numbers, although caddisfl.ies
were found in a larger number of stomachs. The foods eaten by these
fish are shown in Table 85 (Table I of Idyll).

Clas.ollood

35 stcelhead (20 - 35.5 CIll.

B C

7.4 34.3
4.1 11.3
1.6 22.7
0.5 5.6
0.4 5.6
1.7 5.6

84.0 65.6

A. == total number of organisms eaten; B := percentage of total number eaten; C = percentage of stomachs con
taining this organism.

Trichoptera (larvae. pupae, adults)___________ 47
Simuliidae (larvae, pupae, adults)____________ 26
Chironomidae (larvae, pupae, ndultsL ________ 10
Plecoptera (nymphs, adults)_________________ 4
Arachnida__ _______________________________ 3
Gastropoda ~ ______________ 11
Salmonid eggs_____________________________ 529
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TABLE 86

Winter Food ot Steelhead From the Upper Cowichan River, British Columbia

Idyll (loc. cit.) also prese1~ts data on the winter food of .steelhead.
These data are reproduced m 'l'able 86. Salmon eggs, mHl11ly from
silver salmon spawnings, const.it.uted the principal food during this
period (October to Fehnul1'~'), although ins('ets wPre st.ill important.
No fish had been consumed.

A comparison of tIle data in the preceding tables indicates essential
harmony of results. Insects are the most important summer food, caddis
flies and true flies predominating among the aquatic foods. In some
str-eams and at certain times of the year mayflies and stoneflies are also
of some importance, perhaps, as noted, out of proportion to their rep~'e
sentation in the tables. DUl'ing the winter salmonid eggs are of defi11lte
importance. Other observations indicate additional seasonal changes,
with terrestrial organisms contributing considerably more to the diet in
the summer months than in the winter months.

The data presented in the preceding tables do not indicate other fish
to be an item of importance, but it is known that under certain concli
tionssteelhead do consume fish. Varions authors have found fish to be
present in considerable quantities in the stomachs of "rainbow trout"
from interior waters of the United States, particularly in larger fish. A
steelhead 165 mm. long (female), taken in the downstream trap at
'Waddell Creek 011 December 4, 1934, contained four steelhead, 47, 5:3.
.57, and 60 mm. long. A downstream migrant steelh.ead six in~hes lO~lg,
taken at Benbow Dam on the South Fork of Eel Rn'er, contamed nllle
fry, four of which were silver salmon one to one and one-fourth inches
long, and the other fh'e fish too digested to be identifiable. Another from
t.he same locality, 1:35 mm. long, taken Oil April 28, 1939, contained a
";,:mall salmon in throat. "

It is of interest that none of the steelhead listed in this section had
eaten sculpins or sticklebacks. The present writers believe that these
fishes do not form an important part of the steelhead diet, although the~'

may be eaten occasionally.
The food organisms found in the lagoons of California st.reams are

considerably different from those found in the streams proper, and the
diet of the" steelhead resident ill the lagoons is also quite different.
Needham (1940) presented data on the foods consumed by 14 out of
1no ~'earling steelhead held in a cage (dimensions: 3 x 3 x 4 feet) in the
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• Arerage size of fish 3.4 inches; range 2.8 to 4.7 inches. Fish were removed for stomach examination between
March 1st and March 10th.

PREDATORS

Inasmuch as one of the main purposes of the 'Vaddell Creek project
was to study a stream under as nearly as possible natural conditions,
hesitation was felt in killing suspected predators, because of the danger
of upsetting the biological balance. However, it is believed worth while
to make evaluations of the effects of various possible predators on the
basis of incomplete data and observations on other streams.

Predators in Fresh Water

In previous sections of this paper it was stated that tremendous losses
occnrred soon after the fish had emerged from the gravel, and that
~hese losses were caused principally by fishes. Under normal conditions,
In Waddell Creek and other California streams the greatest numbers
of juvenile silver salmon and steelhead are probably eaten by juvenile
steelhead. Freshwater sculpins (Coitus) are probably an important
pred~tor in most Pacific Coast streams; at Waddell Creek and prob
ably m most other streams tIle species which causes the greatest damage

strongly on the stream bottom than they are in the stomachs, while the
reverse is true for caddisflies. It is the belief of the present writers that
considerable seleetivit~· is practiced by steelhead in their choice of food.
The data for the three species of tront in the Cowichan Hiver (Idyll,
loco cit.) suggest that the fish may discriminate among potcntial food
organisms and that definite selection may therefore take place.

Adult steelhead, like the Pacific salmons, do not commonly eat dur
ing their spawning migration in fresh water. Examinations by the
writers of stomachs of steelhead from various California streams, as
well as findings by other ,,"orkers (e.g., Chapman and Quistorff, 19:~8),

support this view.
Feeding in fresh water following spawning is not typical, but has

been noted in the case of some 'Yaddell Creek fish, although the
stomachs of only a few individuals have been examined. A spent male,
56 em. in length, taken in good conditioll in the downstream trap on
June 16, 1937, contained seyen caddisfly larvae. A spent female, 49 cm.
in length, taken in the downstream trap on ,Tlll~' ]0, 1937, had eaten
two steelhead, 81 and 8(j mm. in length, and one sill'er salmon, 80 mm.
in length. A spent male, 40 cm. in length, tal,en in the downstream trap
on April 28, 1939, was listed as having its stomach" full of young fish;
one tail had not yet disappeared" ; it is assumed the" ~-0l11lg fish" listed
by the field observer were salmonids. rfhe stomachs of a few dead spcnt
adults have also been examined and found to be empty.

Very little is known of the food of steelhead in the sea, although be
cause of similarities in morphology it is probabl~- not grossly different
fron1 that of silver salmon.

Snmming up, it is not improbable that throughout the life history of
the steelhead its food in its general character is similar to that of the
silver salmon: juveniles in fresh water live very largely upon insects,
both aquatic and terrestrial, smaller individuals in salt water depend
heavily upon marine invertebrates (and those in brackish water,
especially in lagoons, on brackishwater crustaceans), and the larger
fish in salt water are chiefly piscivorous.

93.8
0.0
3.8
2.3

Percentage

122
o
5
3

Number

FISH BULLICTIN NO. ~8

Class of food

Totals______ __ ____ ___ __ __ _ _ 130

TABLE 87

Foods Consumed by 14 Yearling Sleelhead Held in Cage in Waddell Creek lagoon. Spring of 1933 '"
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Gammarus confervicolis _
Corophium spinicorne _
Exosphaeroma oreoonensis _
Miscellaneous _

middle of 'Wad(lel1 Creek lagoon during the spring of 1933. These are
shown in Table 87. Needham also presented data on foods present in
'Vaddell Creek lagoon a Ild compared them with those eaten by the trout
in the experimental cage. As he points ont, snch a comparison may not
be truly representative of foods consumed under natural conditions
since the fish were confined aud dependent npon organisms enterin~
the cage. The data do show that steelhead in the lagoon will eat th:
organisms indicated and make growth (0.93 inches in 91 days, February
28-1\1ay 30, 1933). '

Conditions in Waddell Creek lagoon are similar to or paralleled by
conditions in lagoons of other Pacific Coast streams. The crustaceans
and fishes common in VlTaddell Creek lagoon, or their close relatives, are
generally distributed in brackish water along the Pacific Coast.

Studies by Needham (1934b, 1940) indicate that Waddell Creek com
pares favorably with other streams as regards its supply of bottom
organisms. Howeyer, an expression of the adequacy of such organisms
to support a certain trout population is impossible at the present time.
for ,ye do not fully know (1) the amount of natural foods of varions
kinds required to produce a giyen weight of trout, (2) the amounts of
the same food organisms consumed by fishes other than trout, and (3)
the relation of so-called" available" or "potential" foods to the foods
actuall~' consumed.

In 'Vaddell Creek and all or practically all other salmon and trout
streams other fishes which are competitors of the salmonids are present.
Both sculpins and sticklebacl,s are competitors of trout. An examina
tion of a number of scuhJin stomachs at Waddell Creek has shown that
many of the food items are also eaten by steelhead. Munro and Clemens
(1937) have shown the food of Cottu.s aS1Jcr and of Three-spined
Sticklebacks to include many items consumed by trout. Further studies
in regard to the foods cons~llned by sculpins a'nd sticklebacks in com
parison with the importance of sculpins and sticklebacks as foods for
salmonids are needed.

Evidence indicates that the composition of the foods actually eaten
by trout in a giyen locality may be different from that of the so-called
"available" or "potelltial" foods (Needham, 1938, p. 142; Chapman
and Quistorff, ]0:38, p. 2; and otl1ers). These differences probably result
from (1) the degree of accessibility of the different potential food
organisms and (2) selectivity practiced by the trout.. Of the more im
portant items, mayflies and stoneflies are usually represented more
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As a general rnle, adult steelhea<1 do not feed in fresh water. Ap
parently a few resume feeding while still in fresh water after spawn
ing, but the inroads into the salmon and tl'ont populat.ions made b~'

such fish cannot be considered important.
(b) Sl:lvcr Salmon. As in the case of tIle stcelhead, it was not pos

sible to make a detailed stully of the predat.ion of silver salmon on other
silver salmon and steelhead. During their first year of life the silver
salmon are so nearly of the same size as other silYCr salmon and steel
head of the same age class that they probably rarely eat them. In
their second year of life at ,Yaddell Creek and in most other Cali
fornia streams the silver salmon migrate to sea before the bulk of the
silver salmon and steelhead of the followillg year class have emerged
from the gravel, and so probabl); consume comparatively few fish of
the season.

The preceding statements do not mean that. silver salmon are not
fish caters when they have the opportnnity to be so. Pritchard (1936b)
s111died pink salmon predators at l\fcClinton Creek, British Columbia,
j',."111 February to .Tnne in the springs of 1!131 and 193:3. The stomachs
of 385 yearling silver salmon (including 76 which were empty) 2 to
6} inches long contained a total of 1,027 pink salmon fr~' (average 2.7
per stomach, maxinmm 13), 10 ehum salmon fry, and 35 silver salmon
fry and fingerling's. None of the stomachs contained other food. These
results were corroborated by examination of 1,::>23 additional stomachs
from a mixture of silver salmon am1 cutthroat trout. of which over
90 percent were young silvel' salmon. .

Pritchard correctly points out that the results of the analyses ma~'

lw more extreme than those which would be obtained nnder natural
conditions, sinc'e tlw pink salmon fry were concentrated along the
screens and in the pen of a eounting fence. On the basis of stomach
examinations and general observations on the numbers of the different
predatory fishes in the stream, Pritchard assessed the absolute damage
caused to the young pink salmon in t.he stream, from greatest to least,
in the following order: silver salmon, cutthroat trout, Dolly Varden
Trout (8alvcll:nus malma spectablis), and sculpins (Coftus sp.).

,Ve are led to conclude that in ,Yaddell Creek and other California
sTreams, silver salmon cannot be considered scriolls predators on silver
salmon or steclhead. In those streams ill "'hich king salll10n are also
present, silver salmon ~'earlings may do considel'able damage, since the
king- salmon hatch earlier than do the steelhead and silYCr salmon and
sin~e man~' of them migrate to sea as fish of the season, about the same
time as do the vearlin~' silYCr salmon.

,Yith extrem(;ly rar~' exceptions, adult silver salmon do not feed in
fresh water and therefore are not predators.

(c) Sculpins (CottllS). Two species of freshwater sculpins are pres
ent in ,Vaddell Creek and a number of other California coastal trout
and salmon streams: Coitus aSlJer and C. alcuticus. The former is the
larger and more abundant species.

These species appear to be of considerable interest in a discussion
of salmon and trout predators, first, because it appears that they ma~'

make considerable inroads into the populations of these fishes and
affect survival rates noticeably, and second, because a practicable
method of control appears to exist.
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:t8 The author lists these fish by the scientific nanle uSalm.o gainlneJ"i/' but by the
common name "rainhow trout".

is Cottus asper. During the period immediately following' cmcrgClleC'
from the gravel somc youllg fish nHl~' also he eaten by jm'enile silver'
salmon of older year classes; this has not lwen noted in 'Waddel! Creek
but has been reported from another stream (Pritchard, 19~16b). Othcr
predators on fish of such small size arc limited in ,Yaddell Creek and
most other California streams to the Dipper and to garter snakes.
Usually these two are not sufficiently numerous to be the prineipal
cause of loss at this stage. A few are consumed by crayfish and giant
"'ater bugs. .

As the yonng salmon and trout grow, the percentage of loss deelilll·s.
but they become attractive as food to an increasing number of preda
tors. 'When they are too large to be taken by the Dipper, the smallcr
garter snakes, and many of the steelhead, they are taken in yaryi n~
amollnts by fish-eating birds (kingfishers, blue herons, and othel·s).
In some cases, striped bass may make serious inroads into the seawanl
migrants. The losses ea used b~' eaeh of these dcpend upon a variety
of factol's, including the size of the populations of trout and salnH)]\
and the predators, the a bnndance of other foods for the predators, til,'
character of the stream and the particular portion of the stream, a III I
dimatie and water conditions. Somc of the predators al'e able to seCll r,~

fish in appreciable quantities onl~' when the latter arc confined to
drying pools or some spot like the tl'aps at \Vaddell Creek. Fignrc :12
shows tIle common food interrelations at ,Yaddell Creek.

Sea-l'un steclhead and silver salmon, except individuals (l~'ing aftel'
:-;pawning or fl'om old age, disease, or injun', al'e subjed to very little
predatioll from any source once th"y have entereel fl'l'sh ,vater. It i:-;
probable that less thall 1 percent of the rUIl of either Slll',-ies is normally
takell b.y pretlators in any stream in California.

Fishes

(a) 8teelhcad. Because of the nature of the program at ,Yaddel!
Creek, it was not possible to make a detailed study of the predation
of steelheatl on other steelhead and silver salmon. However, from
scattered data it is known that it is 1101. unCOlllmon for stream steel
head to prey upon both of them. The numbers and sizes C011SUn1<'<1
depend upon the size and composition of the populations of both speci6,
the time of year, the abunclance of other food, and other factors.

A steelhead 165 nun. long, taken in the downstream trap on Dc
cember 4, 1934, eont.ainecl four steelhead, 47, 53, 57, and 60 mm. long.

A downstream migrant steelhead six inches long, taken at Benbow
Dam on the South Fork of Eel River, contained nine fry, four of which
were silver salmon one to one and one-fourth inehes long, and the other
five fish too digested to be identifiable.

Nine out of 32 upstream juvenile steelhead taken during the 1934-:1;;
season contained several to 12 or more silver salmon eggs apiece. l\'lost
of these eggs probably had been washed out of the spawning beds.

Idyll (1942) found that salmonids formed only a small proportion
of the food of steelhead 38 25.4-50.8 cm. (10-20 inches) long from the
Cowichan River, British Columbia.
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FIGURE 32. 'Yaddell Creel\: food interrelationships.

the streams below .them at low water. Elimination of sculpins below
the dams should not be attempted until the populations above had been
eliminated through the downstream migrations.

The upstream migrations of sculpins in Waddell Creek are shown in
Table A-39 of the Appendix. The upstream migrations occur generally
later in the season than the downstream migrations. 'l'he average size
of the upstream migrauts is definitely less than that of the downstream
migrants.

Stomachs of sculpins taken from the downstream trap have revealed
considerable numbers of young trout and salmon. That confinement of
the fishes in the trap aided the sculpins in capturing their prey is
probable. At t.he same time, on various occasions sculpins llave been
observed to rise to the surface of the pool below the dam and seize
freshly liberated downstream migrant salmon and trout. Fish at least
as large as 111 mm. long have been obscn'ed to be taken by sculpins in
this manner. It is possible that such trout and salmon had been tem
porarily weakened by measuring, marking, and scale-taking operations.
Under natural conditions sculpins probably more often secure salmon
and trout by sudden darts when their prey is close to the bottom of
the stream, since sculpins are not capable of sllstained rapid swimming
away from the bottom.

Sculpins from the dow'nstream trap have also contained salmon and
trout eggs. Most of these eggs probably had been washed out of the
spawning beds. C. asper, being the larger and more abundant species,

[ I SNAKES
TERRESTRIAL

.............. BIRDS INSECTS

~r-- ~t --;I

30 6,566614591

1933- 1934- 1935- 1936- 1937- 1938- 1939- 1940- 1941- Ttl
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 0 aPeriod

Totals 3,3.57 1,837 653 337 155

One of the things discovered upon start of operation of the trap~

was the existence of a definite annual downstream migration of t.he hn'
species, and to some extent an upstream migration. The dO\ynst.rcalll
migration takes place in connection with high water during" the winter
and spring months, and is evidently a spawning migration-, since most
of the fish are large and sexually mature. The extent of the npstream
migration that would occur under nat1Ll'al conditions is not known,
since the sculpins are not leapers and so had only partial success in
passing through the fishway into the upstream trap. At first some of the
upstream migrants were put upstream, but when it became apparenT.
that most of them could not euter the upstream trap it was decidecl
to "go the whole hog" and kill them.

That this downstream migration, with the upstream migration
stopped, was steadily diminishiug thc population of sculpins abovc tllC
dam seems evident from Table 88. Tabnlations for the two species sepH
rately (Tables A-37 and A-38 of the Appendix) sllOw that more than
90 percent of the downstream migrants were the larger Coltus asper.

It seems, then, that low dams (± three fect high) across the lower
parts of streams might prove an effective way of eliminating thescnlpill
populations above such dams. Dams of this height would not stop adult
salmon and steelhead if they were constrncted without an apron.
Nearby Scott Creek seems to be an example of a stream in which the
elimination of sculpins above a dam actually took place. This dam was
built for egg taking purposes about 1908. Extensive seining and obser
vations during the 1930 's revealed 110 sculpins above the dam, while
they were plentiful below it. An old-time resident told Shapovalov that
sculpins were abundant above the site of the dam before the dam was
built.

There remains the possibility that such dams might cause an un
natural concentration of sculpins below them. Elimination of sculpins
below the dams might be accomplished throngh chemical treatment of

TABLE 88

Waddell Creek: Sculpins Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Four·week Periods
(Collus asper and Coitus aleulicus)

Oct. I-Oct. 28_____________ 1
Oct. 29-Nov. 25____________ 23 23
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 ___________ 92 18 21 131
Dec. M-Jan. 20____________ 124 618 199 26 34 11 2 10 1 1,025
Jan. 21-Feb. 17____________ 2,075 771 258 163 38 20 19 19 15 3,378
Feb. IS-Mar. 17____________ 944 278 108 86 25 26 8 7 5 1,487
Mar. 18-Apr. 14____________ 94 99 41 43 9 16 .5 13 6 326
Apr. IS-May 12____________ 20 24 37 17 13 I 8 4 2 126
May 13-June 9_____________ 8 5 4 I 7 1 1 1 28
June 10-Ju1y 7 _____________ 1 2 1 6 10
July S-Aug. 4 ______________ 2 12 2 3 19
Aug. li-Sept. L ____________ I 2 4 8
Sept. 2-Sept. 30____________ 2 2 4

--------------------

---------1----------------------
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TABLE 89

Stomach Contenb of Sculpins Taken at McClinfon Creek, Brifish Cofumbia CAffer Pri/chard, /936bl

2;i7

this species is a serious prcdator on even small t.rout and salmon. How
ever it is eonsidel'ecI at this point !)('I,anse of its reputation in this
rega~·tl in certain qIHlrl.cl:s, as no~,('d hy ]~~Ilcaid (~91~): '''fhp; damage
done by the Stickleback IS out of proportIOn to Ins SIze ~s he IS able to
kill the fry of larger fish, notably the salmon, for winch reason the
Stickleback is known locally as the Salmon Killer." Kincaid does not
cite supporting evidence for his statement and it is the belief of the
writers that it cannot be accepted without adequate data. Munro ancI
Clcmens (1937) found no fish remains in G1 stickleback stomachs froll!
British Columbia.

(e) St1'iped Bass. Under certain conditions striped bass which have
entered a stream may consume large quantities of seaward migrant
trout and salmon, as shown by Shapovalov (1986). In that paper the
writer described the stomach contents of 47 striped bass seined by
A. C. Taft and himself in the upper end of 'Waddell Creek lagoon on
April 26, 1935. The larger of these fish (37 to 49 I'm. long) had been
feeding largely on silver salmon and steelhead fingerlings and sculpin:>
(Cottlls), while the smaller bass (20 to 31 I'm. long) had been feeding
almost entirely on small crustaceans (Gammanrs, Exospha.C1·orna, and
C01'ophillm) , sticklebacks (Gasterostells) , and gobies (Ellcyclogobitts).

Shapovalov (loc. cit.) also reported on acolleetion of young trout
and salmon from the stomachs of six striped bass taken in the Coos Bay
region, Oregon, in April and June, 1930 and 1931. These striped bass
contained 10, 11, 14, 15, 20, and 22 trout and salmon fingerlings, re
spectively. The salmon were practically all silver salmon 100-140 mm.
long, evidently seaward migrants.

It is evident from the foregoing that striped bass may cause serious
depredations, especially when they are in a position to intercept all
seaward migrants, as were the 47 fish seined from the narrow upper
rnd of -Waddell Creek lagoon in 1935. It is also possible, although no
data are at hand, that striped bass may consume numbers of trout
and salmon that have entered salt water.

The effect of the presence of striped bass on survivals at \Vaddell
Creek is not evident, since in 1935 they were seined out about the time
of the beginning of the seaward migrations and in other seasons they
may have entered the lagoon without being noticed, because of the
depth and the murky condition of the water, although a watch was
kept for them. It is known that some striped bass have entered \Vaddel!
Creek in various years, as shown by the following record:

1927. Unknown number of striped bass of second, fifth, sixth,
seventh, and eighth age gronps seined in\Vaddell Creek in May (Sco
field, 1931).

1931. Two dozen striped bass of approximately the same size 1'0111

position as those taken in 1935 seined in \Vaddell Creek lagoon by A. C.
Taft and J. H. Wales on November 24th. One large, dead striped bass
found at the same time.

1932. Two one-year-old striped bass 113 ancI 114 mm. long seined
in Waddell Creek lagoon by J. H. \Vales and Ileo Shapovalov on
April 26th.2

13
12

9
6
2
1

84

39

1.4

2
120

1933

1%"-7"

Cottus sp.

2

8

7
3
3

5.5

59

81

0.7

1931

1%"-7"

Average number per stomach - -- ---- -- - - ~ _

Number containing:
1 pink salmon fry___ . __ . __ . -- - - --~
2 pink salmon fry_______ . ... ._._
3 pink saJmon fr.v . . - - -- -- - -- - - _
4 pink salmon fry ._. - -_. _
5 pink salmon fry .2. __ •• ---- - - -- - •.. _

6 pink salmon fry .. .- - ------- _
7 pink salmon fry - - ---- - -- - - - _
8 pink salmon fry . . __ .. - ----.- -- - _

Total pink ~almon in stomachs _. - - - - - _. - - - _

Total silver salmon fry and fingerlings - - - - - - - - - _- - __

Stomachs containing insects ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~I

~umbcr empty _

Total chum salmon fry - - - - - - - -- - _

Number examined .. _ . - - - - - - - - - - - _

Size - - - ------- - - - _

probably docs the greater damage. Sculpins continne to feed during:
sexual maturity.

Pritchard (i!13Gb) examined the stomachs of 1G5 sculpins (COtt11S
sp.) from :l\IcClintoll Creck, British Colnmbia, from Febr~lary ~o J~llle

in the springs of HliU and 1933, and found them to contam : 1/5 pmk
salmon fry (maximum in single stomach, 8) 2 chum salmOl~ fry, and
10 silver salmon fry and fingerlings; only one stomach eontamed other
materials (insects), and 98 out of the 1G5 were empty. These data are
presented in 'rable 89. Conc:entration of the salm?n along the s~ree~ls

and in the pen of a countmg fence probably mded the sculpms 111

capturi!l'~ thcm. Munro and Clemens (H137) rccord silver salmon fry
and steelhead eggs hom the stomachs of C. asper from British Co
lmnbia.

Measurements werc made of ncarlv all of the downstream and up
st.ream sculpins takcn in all seasons' except 1933-34, and of some of
those taken in 1933-34, but are not presented in this paper.

Some of the sculpins taken ill the traps "'cre marked or tagged, hilt
the retUl"llS were not sufficient to warrant discnssion at this time.

It is believed bv the writers that a conecntration of sculpins below
the dam during the 1933-34 season may have contributed to the pOOl"
sun-ivai of the year class (1932-33) migrating dom1stream at that time,
although disease (see pages 2;~~)-242) or some other factor may have
been of greater importance.

(d) Three-spined St-ickleback. The food of the stickleback at Wad
dell Creek ,,'as not studied. In view of its small size, it is doubtful that

9-999~;,
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1934. One dead striped bass 260 mm. long found in 'Waddell Creek
lagoon by Leo Shapovalov on March 23d. . .

1935. Forty-seven st.riped bass 20 to 49 em. long seined in uPper
end of \Vaddell Creek lagoon by A. C. Taft and Leo Shapovalm' on
April 26th, but first noticed during the early part of March. A few
fish escaped the seining.

1938. The field observer, J. H. Cook, caught a 13-inch striped bass
in the surf several hundred yards north of the mouth of Waddell Creek
in July (Y), and afterwards caught two other small striped bass in
the surf along the beach near \Vaddell Creek.

1939. Several striped bass were reported to be present in the upper
end of \Vaddell Creek lagoon in late June. Report not verified,

1941. Anglers caught nnmerous striped bass in the surf from t.he
beach adjacent to Waddell Creek during the first two weeks of April.
One fish is reported to have weighed 16 pounds.

Reptiles

The only aquatic or semiaquatic reptiles found at Waddell Creek
are the Pacific Pond Turtle (Clcmmys 111. mar'nlorata) and ga rt.el'
snakes (I'hamnophis).

(a) Pac'ific Pond I'w·tle. During the nine seasons of operations
only seven Pacific pond turtles were recorded as being taken from the
downstream trap, and only very occasionally has an individual been
observed in the stream. The Seven from the trap were taken between
April 8-14 and August 26-September 1. Not more than two were taken
in anyone season. The Pacific pond turtle is largely a scavenger and
bottom feeder and probably is rarely, if ever, a trout or salmon preda
tor. Most individuals probably hibernate during the greater portion
of the sahl10nid spawning season and for this reason, if no other, cat
very few eggs.

(b) Garter Snakes. Garter snakes in general have been accused of
extensive depredations on young trout and salmon by anglers. Fitch
(1941) stated that the feeding habits of the different species vary
widely, and that some eommonly enter ,vater, whilc others are largely
terrestrial.

Durin'" the nine seasons of operations, 160 garter snakes were taken
from th; downstream tank, with the seasonal number varying from
1 to 45. The earliest garter snake was taken April 1-7 and the latest
October 22-28. During the same time of year garter snakes were often
observed in and about the stream. Dnrin~ t.he period October through
March garter snakes usually hibcl'llatc in the 'Waddell Creek area.
The occurrence of garter snalics ill the downstream t.ank dnring the
various seasolls is shown in 'l'able A-40 of the Appendix.

According to known distributional records and information recently
supplied by Mr. Jay M. Savage, Stanford University (personal com
munication to Shapovalov, February 28, 1954), the Common Garter
Snake (I'hamnophis sirtalis infernalis) and the Coast Aquatic Gart~r

Snake (T. couchi atratus) a~e known to occur at Waddell Creek, wl~lle

a third, the Coast Terrestnal Garter Snake (T. elegans tC1"1'estns),
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Birds .' .,' . 1 rtance at Waddell Creek are the
The fish-eat.mg.' ~)Irds of s()].nel··flH~l? I-I'l'llil. and Dijljler. Birds pres-

B It I r' 'fi'her Ca I Olllla ~ .
'Y,~st.ern e e( ,,-lIlg.'" .. , . 't' . tlll'S area are not well known

fi h t I)' 11l'0IWI1S1 les In ' '-' , . .
ent but whose s rea II ~ -, 'fi .IJo~n Red-throated Loon, Amencan
are the Common Loon, .~tCI lieron American Bittern, Red-b~·easte.d
Egret, Black-crowned NI", It.

E
O'le ~nd Caspian Tern. None m tIllS

Merganser, Sout~ern B~ld a~lb~rs to be a serions factor. The Amer
O'roup is present III suffiCient nn '. '1' I Ilia,' l)e serious predators'" A . IVlern'anser" Ill' I '
ican Osprey ~nd .mel'lcan < "'_ '. {It. waters, •are absent from the
in other Cahforma salmon ~lIc1,.~~O ts Fish-eatin'" birds "'hich have
Waddell Creek a~ea o~ ~e ~a~lef~'~~~la~~'~~h water inOthis area, such as
not been obs.erve to ,a e. s l' omitted from consideration.
the Califorl1la Br?wn PelJca;I,. a e .' larO'e enou",h t.o attack and eat

Of the above blrds the 011 )' s11Jecles '" tIle Ca"'lifornia Heron and
Ih d d s'lver sa mon are . . .

sea-run st.ee ea an ,I . :ibl the American Egret and American
Southern Bald Eagle, and PI °IStS fi Yl I 'lled by all birds form probably
Bittern. Altogether, the a( u s 1 n ,
less than 1 percent o~ the 1'1111S. t f the hinls of the Waddell Creek

Orr (1942) has gIVen an a:coul1 a . . .

area, but does not discu~;.theftlr] foodsThe \Yestern Belted Kingfisher is
. (a) tVesfCl'n Belted unrJ loS ~~;ilin'" tl'ont and salmon than any. of
l1ndoubtedl~' more adep~ta~V~c1c1en Creek. with the possible e~ceptron
the other buds prese~t. . d' ,'Iual bird eOl1sumes a conSIderable
of the Dipper. Very Ilkely an 111. n 1~11C course of a Hal' However, the

. number of trout and salmon dnrmg . .- 'b' 1'· d" to be large prob-
. 1 \V Ilell Creek IS not e le"e ,

number of bn'ds ~ ong , ' ,ae (1 zen The \Vestern Belted Kingfisher. ap-
ably not numbermg. 0' el a ~a .' " for the lower, more open pOl'trons
pears to show a deCided pre elenc~ .' he redwood forest. It is the
of the stream over the upper portro~:s ~n \.on of this bird from \Vad
"Titers' opinion that the comPhlete e ~~l~n~ao~ either steelhead or silver
dell Creek would not affect t e snn n a ' .
salmon to ~n appreciable de~ree. lation of California Herons in the

(b) Cahfornw. H.M·on. '1 he popn. e numbering probably .less th~n
Waddell Creek dramage ,~as not. lalf 'th start of the expernnents m
half-a-dozen birds. Some tmle Plr~o~ t~ ~'~osted in a large tree beside
]!}~3 SOme California Herons, W llC len '

I) \ "1) SII VFR SALMON LIFE HISTOHll;;S
STE[O;LH~~A ~" ~ ~ "

d from there almost. certainly is present. ~1"r.
Ithough not recorde .', atie forms while the latter IS a

a states th'lt the first two ill (' <1qu, . .,Savage .. , ,
~errestial type. ,t t' identify the species taken in the trap

Unfortunately, ~n aUCI,npo f ]941-42, and in that season only one
was not made untIl the se.as~nl~ 'i;hl'11 hlken in t.he trap on June 10,
individual was taken; ThIS ,nrn Ho'w~ver. there is consid~rable doubt
1942, ,;as Plrob~dblYt'~" c~t~;l~ l:)~iler indivicluals takcn durmg the val'
reO'ardmg t Ie I en I ~

io~s seasons. '. 'f t most of the salmonids taken by
'\s stated prCVlOllsly, many, I . no , t.'·' l.f 'I stl'eam At Waddell
~ , f 1 '''IIl'' pOl' lOns ( "." .

gart.er snakes are th?se rot\,.( I:t .r "'snakes ar\' pro\)ably not of maJor
Creek the depredatIOns a b

al
l. '1 '. lOt very abllndant and

'. b tl bceilnsc o'a rt('r sna ies a rc I .
proportldons, ,0 I stl'ean; 1e,':els do not isolate many pools,
because roppmg· .' ,
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'Waddell Creek in its lower portion, were shot. Since the start of the
e:,-periments never more thn n two birds were seen on any single occa:
slOn.

Because of its size, the California Heron is capable of consuming
large numbers of fair-sized fish, but it is probably rarely that such
~u occasion presents itself at vVaddell Creek or in other streams unless
Isolated pools have formed.

In the majority of instances in which California Herons have been
observed ill the 'Waddell Creek area they have been in areas not in
habitNI by tront and salmon, such as the marshy areas around the
lagoon and the grassy fields. It is probable that the California Heron
finds frogs, rodents, and other foods preferahle to or easier to obt.ain
than t.rout or salmon.

Both at. 'Waddell Creek and at Scott Creek an occasional unspent
adult. fish with a deep, round hole at the nape, but otherwise in good
condition, has been taken in the upstream trap. These holes are believed
to have been made by the bills of California Herons.

(c) Dipper. The Dipper has often been accused by anglers of
extensive depredations on trout, not only because of the fish consumcfl.
bnt also because of a habit of catching fish and leaving t.hem on exposed
stone;;. One angler told Shapovalov of seeing 22 ;;mall tront laid ont
on a stone by a Dipper (not at Waddell Creek). Shapovalov has al;;o
seen a single bird consume 15 small trout that had died in a hat.chery
in the Sierra Nevada and had been thrown into the adjacent stre.an;.
To secure these trout the bird IIad to dive to the bottom of a fairly
deep pool.

Tn favor of t.he bird it may be said that it. is known to feed ext.cn
sively on other foods, such as aquatic insects, and that it is not usually
abundant. By its own size the Dipper is limited to fish of small size.
There is no way of estimating the effect of the Dipper on the trout and
salmon populations at ,Vaddell Creek, but the writers do not believe
it to be serious.

(d) Southern Bald Eagle. Southern Bald Eagles have been seen in
the 'Waddell Creek area on various occasions, but they may be classed
as only occasional visitors. As regards adult steelhead and silver salmon,
these birds probably vcry largely consume spent dead or dying fish.
Southern Bald Eagles probably are not a factor of consequence to t.he
salmon and trout populations of any streams in California.

Mammals
The only terrestrial fish-eating mammal found at ,Vaddell Creek is

the California coon. Coons eat considerable quantities of adult steel
head and siLver salmon, but the writers believe that the fish consumed
are very largely dead or dying spent individuals, and that it is doubt
ful that coons have an appreciable adverse effect on the salmon and
trout populations of the stream or of other streams.

As coons eat the fish, they peel the skins back from head to tail until
the empty skin is left like a glove turned inside out. During the 1933-34
season, when the adult steelhead were tagged, it was often necessary to
turn the skins right side out to locate and remove tags.

Crayfish
Th~ species present ill. \Vatltlell Creek has been identified by 'V. L.

Sehnutt of the TJ. S. Natlollal Museum as Asiaens klmnaihensis which
is found also in the Columbia, Smith, and Klamath rivers.:w It~ origin
in Waddell Creek remains obscure. It may be endemic, since there are
early records of crayfish ill neighboring streams. On the ot.her hand
various individuals have informed Shapovalov of transplantings of
,~ra.dish made by different persons in neighboring streams during the
pa~t 40 or so years, so the species may have been introduced. This view
is supported by the statement of Hathlnm (1884, page 81:3) that
A. mgreseens was "the only species found in the vicinity of San
Francisco" at that till~e. Mr. Theodore Hool"cr. owner of the property,
had not .see.n crayfish m the st:eam until some were taken in the trap.
The rapId mcrease of the specIes iII \Vadllell Creek during the course
of the experiments inclicates either a comparatively recent introduc
tion or a ~remeudous population increase. During the first five seasons
of Opel'3tlOns (1933-34 throngh ] 937-38) SJI<1povalov made repeateel
trips along the stream, wading the Ipngth of the lower portions many
times, but saw only one or two small illllivj(lnals. During the same fi,;e
seasons not over two were taken in the downstream trap. In 1938-39
three were taken in the dowllstream tnt)). in 1939-40 there were 77
in 1940-4], 276, and in 1941-42, 471. At the close of the experiment~
they wer~ quite common in sections of the stream where very few were
seen durmg the first five seasons. 'J'lw 1I1lmbrl's taken in the downstream
trap in each season by fOlll'-week periods are shown in 'fable A-41 of
the Appendix.

The significance of the downstream migration has not been deter
mined. Crayfish with eggs have been recorded from October 8-14
through December 31-January 6. One with two young (11 anel 14 mm.
long) was taken during the week of Mareh 4-10, 1942.

CrayfiSh have sometimes been accused of predation on young salmon
and trout. At Wadd~ll Cree~{, l~owever, many hours of observation (by
several observers) faIled to mdlCate snch predation.

.Crayfish were found rather to subsist largely on organic detritus
st"Te~ up from the stream bottom, and occasionally on carrion. They
sowetImes caught small steelhead and silver salmon in the trap, al
though they were never seen to stalk them there. It is probable that
the confinen:ent of the tI:aI? aided the capture. Crayfish probably cap
ture some dIseased and II1Jured fish in the stream, but it is doubtful
that they are capable of catching healthy fish.

Insects
A~ Waddell Creek, two species of giant water bugs (family Belosto

matIdae) are present and may occasionally prey on young trout and
salmon when the opportunity presents itself. However, their fish depre
dat.Jol~s probably playa minor role in the economy of the stream.

It .IS of inte~est that both species, a very large one, Leihocents
ame7"tca~us ~Leld.y), and a small, oval one, AbedtlS lwngerfordi De
Carl? (lde~ltIficatlOns by Robert h Usinger of the University of Cali
forma), IlIlgrate downstream, especially during the spring and summer
months. Table A-42 of the Appendix shows this. In the table the two

~ordance with recent nOll1enclature. the generic llanle becOIllcs Pacijastactts.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT

Proper recommendations for the management of any species .should
consider that species in relation to it.s total environment, includmg t.he
human beings whowiU be concerned with its nt.ilization. The deman.ds
of various segments of the popnlation for its sporting or conunerclal
utilizat.ion, the funds, facilities, and personnel available to consel:vation
agencies, and expected changes in these factors must all be eonsIdered.
To be able to formulate such recommendat.ions, however, it is first neces
sary to know the basic facts about the biology of the species concerned.
To gather these basic fact.s and present them in usable form has been
the main function of the present study.

The problems that concern thr st('rlhcad have been wcll present.ed
by Taft (1933). Intensive fisheries fur both the adult and immature

streamS during thc time of entry of thc salmon and steelhead. Fr~m onr
to half-a-nozen sea 1ions ma~' mmall~' be s.een at t~Ie montl~ of "\\ addell
Creek (awl other stl'l'<IJl1S of ('omparahle ?Ize) durll1g t.~1C tunes tha.t the
salmoll and sh~elhl'all an~ l'nl.t'rillg. Dunng the~p perIOds the annuals
come very dose to sllore, ~\\"imming throul?h :,he bn~akl'r\-\. 1\ t \Vacldell
Creek they have been s('pn to approach wlt.hm 50 .YaI:/I~ of t.he mout.h
of the stream. It is not known whcthE'r t.he same 111lIIV1(lua!s are seen
during the COllrse of' the stpe1head ann silvl'r salmon spa\\"1l1ng season,
or whether they are replacell hy others. ,

A cOllsidl~rahle llJlmber of the silver salmon and steelhead taken 111

the upstream traps at 'Vaddell Creek and at Scott Creek have had scars
in the form of a "V" or "\Y" or some portion of a "V" or "\V,': or
an inverted "\T" or "'V," on their sides. Usually these scars, the hnes
of which are several inches long, are wrll healed. It. has been suspected
that. thesr sears were made by sea lions, bnt this has not been proved.
Dnring portiolls of scveral seasons 11 graphic rrcord was made of all
seHI'S on silwr salmon and sterlhead taken in the traps at 'Yandell
Crl-eli: and at Stott Creek; it is hoped to analyze this record at some
future time.

Further lmo,dedge regarding the extent of depredations by s~a li?I1S
would be of particular interest. in the ca~e of 'Yaddel~ Cree~{ 111 :'Ie:,'
of the fact that the largest Steller sea hon rookery 111 Cahforma IS
locat.ed only a little over three miles a,,,ay, at Afio Nuevo Islan~l. Tl~e
herd there numbers 2500 animals at times, and np to 200 CalJforma
sea lions have also bee'n counted at this rookery. According to Bonnot,
Clark, and Hatton (1938) the sea lion population along the_ entire
coast of California at. the time numbered on t.he average approxllnat.el~'
5,600 St.eller sea lions and 1,600 California sea. lions. Bonnot (1951)
list.ed 9,000 as the approximate number of sea hons along the coast of
California.

An accurate picture of t.he relat.ionship of sea lions to salmon and
steelhead could be obt.ained only b~' examining stomachs taken from
animals not only in tIll' open sea or on land but also off the mouths of
salmon and steeJhead streams during t.he period of the spawning rnns.

The Harbor Seal (Phoca 1!itnlina) is occasionally to be seen off the
mouth of 'Vaddell Creek. Its relationship to steelhead and silwr salmon
is not known, but is not believed to be of importance.

i
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Predators at Sea

..\s has been seen in the sections on "Sun·iyal ". consillerable losses
OCCUl' among both silYer salmon and steelhead between the t.ime that
the~' leave fresh \I'ater and the time that they return as adnHs. Little is
known of the life of salmoll and tt'out at. sea, and so little of the propo,·
tionate toll t.aken b~' predators, disease, and lack of food. The latter
cause of mortalit.y, if and when a factor of importancr, probably occurs
only soon after the fish have entered salt water.

It. is not improbable that. the major mortality in the ocean is causcd
by predators, of which there are some capable of preying on salmon
and trout of all sizes.

Sea lions have been accnscd of cxtensive depredations on steelhead
and salmon by sport.smen and commercial fishermen. The ext.ent of
such depredations is difficult to determinr, largely because of the diffi
culty in securing stomachs of sea lions at the pI'oper time of the year.
Individuals swimming in the water are difficult to shoot, and many of
those that are shot sink or canllot be recovered because of difficulties ill
reaching them.

It. must be recognized that because of t.heir size and agility sea lions
are capa?le of catching large, fast-swimming fishes. Therefore, If they
are partlal to salmon and steel head, they may be expected to l'anse
extensive depredations, because of their large llumbers along the north
ern and central California coasts. 40 'Whether they actually favor salmon
and st~el~e~d as a food over other ~orms of marine life is a moot point.
Many mdIvlduals have report.ed seemg sea lions catch salmon and steel
head along the coast, particularly near piers and' wharves. Observers
have report.ed that occasionally t.he sea lions on cat.ching a larO"e fish
have not eat.en it, but have tossed it into the air and o-one t.o a~other
fish, as in play. Uncertainties in ident.ification of the fish involved help
t.o n~ake it di~cult ~o analyze the significance of such reports.

CircumstantIal eVidence t.hat sea lions feed on salmon and steelhead
lies in t.he appearance of the sea lions near t.he mouths of California

speci~s have been. IUI!lped together, since the field not.es did not. dio
tlllgUI.sh the species 1Il all instances, but. probably gO percent of the
total IS represented by t.he snutller species, Abcd1/S lw:ngcrfonli. The
males of this species, but not those of the larger one, carry the eo-"s
on their backs. rrhe signi~eance of the dowm;tream migrations is ~~t
known to the present writers, and the l'anse of the apparent decline
in numbers of migrants during the eourse of the experiments is not
npparent.

. In the comparativel~' limited confines of the downstream trap t.he
giant water bugs occasionally seize and eat a small tront or salmol1
but it is doubtful t.hat they have an opportunity to do so in the opel;
stream, unless the fish are sick or injured.

The giant water bugs just discussed represent the two COlllmon
species in California.

'0 Tw,? species of s~a lions are (ound along the coast of California. The Steller Sea
LIOn (Ettmetol"as Jttbata) ranges from the Channel Islands of southern California
northward to the Bering Sea, while the California Sea Lion (Zalophtts californi
u,,:u.s) .occurs from Pt. Reyes and the FaraUone Islands off San Francisco south
war~ mto Mexico. The former is by far the more ahundant species oil' the Cali
forma coast.
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steelhead create too gl'eat a d rai n on the species. In many of our coastal
streams the immaturc fish felloC the additional difficulty of low water
during the dry summer spasoll. 8neh streams ('an support only limited
numbers of fish of auglillg size.

By contrast, inllllatltre silvl'1' saltlloll (awl king salmon) are subjected
to relatively little fishiltg. 'rile adnlt salmon, however, must withstand
in addition to the sport fishery, an extensive commercial fishery. Th~
numbers of seaward migrants llI11St he great enough to maintain these
fisheries with adequate numlwl'S of adults.

Detailed studies such as the present one, although yielding llIuo::h
indispensable information, cannot alone provide direct answers to all
problems of management. For example, no matter how definitely, Cor
rectly, and completely we know tIle biology of the steelhead, we cannot
on that basis alone answer positively what the bag limit should be.
Knowledge of the biology of the fish is essential to an understanding of
what effect certain regulatOl"y measures will achieve, but such regula
tions must also be made on the basis of the factors previously outlined
environment, demand, and managemcnt resources-and anticipated
changes in these factors.

Although specific management practices will be proposed in this sec
tion, it must be realized that even if put completely into effect they
will not create complete management. The Department of Fish and
Game does not have control over the land, except in some limjted
phases. Many of the problems encountered and many of the ill effects
on the fishes have resulted from the methods of land and water use
now in effect. Deforestation through lumbering and pasture clearillg'
has caused erosion along the streams, greater floods, higher watt'r
temperatures, and lower water in the summer months. Grazing has had
approximately the same effects. l\fany new dams have impeded or
blocked the runs of spawning fishes, destroyed spawning areas, diverte<l
the natural flow of the streams, increased water temperatures, and
caused fluctuation of the water. Control over these factors lies largely
outside the province of the Department of Fish and Game.

One other fact must be realized to evaluate correctly the measures
and recommendations proposed and now in effect, namely, that some
t.imes different management methods will give the same results. }I'or
example, the maintenance of the population of silver salmon in a given
stream may be expected to be achieved either by a given season and bag
limit, or a larger bag limit but shorter season, other things being equal.
The choice must in this case depend upon the desires of the angling
public. Similarly, in another instance a population may be maintained
with a certain season and bag limit, and natural propagation, or with
a more liberal season and bag limit, and intensive stocking. In this
case also the choice must depend upon the desires of the angling public,
plus the funds, facilities, and personnel available to conservation agen
cies.

Of the five species of Pacific salmons found along the Pacific Coast,
only tlle king salmon and silver I>almon occur in significant numbers in
California. Although the king salmon is still much the more important,
t.he silver salmon may be expected to become increasingly important in
the future with the construction of still more dams and diversions.
The silver salmon is more commonly found in the smaller streams and
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tribntaries neal' the coast, whidl al'c less suhjpet to .humall i,lItl'rfercllce
and den·lopmellt. than t.he large st.rea,1ll systems, !Ike !hc Sacramc:\to
San Joaquin and Klamat.h, that Hre favored h~· the klllg salml!11. I h.e
elaborate wat.er ntilization plalls fo.r tlH'se st.l'l'aUl s~:stems WIll nlt.l
mately ('ut off most of thc prescnt. king' salllloll spawlIlllg areas.

Present trellds point toward a vast development.of the northern
areas of the world: Siberia, Canada, an~l Alaska. It IS ,to be expected
that many phases of this development WIll adversely affe~t the salI?on
fisheries of those areas in the manner that has tal~en place, 1l~ the :Ulllt~d
States, with the result that the salmon fishel'les of CahfOl'lna will
assume a relatively more important position.

From this long view of the present and futnre plaee of the sah~lOn
and trout fisheries in California, we may now proceed to an examma
tion of specific measures to be applied. in a mal~agemellt IH'(~gram..A
sonnd program of managemen~ shOl~ld I~lclu~le wIse cOllserv.atlOll legl~
lation, good enforcement of tillS leglslatlOn, lluprovement of the phys~
cal and biological habitat, pollution control, and fish r~seue and art!
fil,ial propagation, when and if neeessary. 'rhese \'arIOllS phases of
management are treated helow.

Regulation

Regulations governing the taking of s;;tlmon. and stee~head shpuld
be designed to provide the 'maximum sustawed yIeld, that IS, the WIdest
use of the resonrce possible without causing depletion. Regulations
formulated for any given area should also consider adjacent areas,
for if the reO'1,llation of adjacent areas is not coordinated, there is
danO'er of an ~llldue burden being placed on one or more of them. This
applies especially to seasons. If the trout season opens at different times
on two nearby streams, anglers naturally concentra~e on one and then
the other. Quite naturally, too, the more regulatlOns there a:e the
more confusinO' and irritating it is to the angler and the more dIfficult
is made the w;rk of the law enforcement officer. A multiplicity of local
regulations also hinders studies of the effects of management policies.
In general, therefore, regulations should be as uniform as is consistent
with basic biological requirements.

The California Fish and Game Commission (like the Oregon Game
Commission and t.he \Vashington Game Commission) has the power to
promulgate regulations govel'l1ing game fish. Such regulat.ions arc
formulated annually. Adrlit.ional laws an(l rrgulations concernmg game
fish are euacted b}- "t.he state legislatures ill all three states.

The t.ake is varionsly rrgnlaterl hy mea llS of hag limits, size limits,
season limits, closeel areas, and restrid.ions on angling gear and
methods. One very important faet which must be considered is that
only the take of the individual angler is restricted; the total aunual
take of game fish is not directly limited in an~' body of water. Under
silch conditions angling regulations will remain a management tool of
limited effectiveness jn the maintenance of the steelhead and salmon
fisheries.

Since steelhead are taken by anglers as sea-run adults and also as
fish which }lave not yet migrated to salt water, and since the latter are
very difficult to distinguish from resident rainbow trout, it is inevitable
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that the fresh,,:atl'l' l:egula:tio!IS gOYl'l'lling thl' spel:ics arc quitl' l:011l
plex. Comparat.lvely little ~shlllg for stcl'llll'acl cxi:;;ts in offshore wat"I'S
and s.o regulatIOns goverl~ll\g.sneh ang:lillg: arc relatively silllple.
}t ~s the general practIc~ III Califol'Ilia (and also in Orcgon and

". ashmgton) to set uP. a wlllter season for the sea-l'lm adults and a
summer scason for the IIlllltature and resilIent fish.

The daily bag limit in the three states dming' the winter season is
mostly two or. t~ree fis.h. Oregon and 'Washington also have week11·
and seasonal hmlts, wlnle California does not. '

Oregon and '\Vashington both employ minimum size limits dUl'il1'"
the summer season, while CHlifol'n in floes 1I0t, llsing othl'r mealls (Sll('~
as closed areas and dosed sea,wns) to prott':et the illllll af.llre stel'.Ihl'ad
and salmon.

In California, the laws pl'rtaining to steelheatl a IIII salllloll al1"lill"
h~d ~rown so complex that in .Janllal',", IH48, the Fish and Game (;Ull~
Illls~lOn, on the reeol1lmenl!atioll of the Bureau of li'ish Conservatioll
r~\'lsed them, These greatly silllplifil~d l'eglllatiolls have l'l'lllailwd essl'lI:
tlally unchanged since then. '

The present offshore sport fishing regulations for salmoll alll! tL'Olli

provide a yearlong open season in the northern part of the St<tte and ;)
season extending from February 15 to November 15 in thc SOUtlWl'1I
part with a daily bag limit of three fish in the agO're"ate in the north
and two fish in the south; one llnrlersize salmon ~na~ be included ill
this daily bag limit.

The river fishery regulations provide a winter season and a summer
season for taking trout and salmon. The winter season is designed tn
regulate the fishery for the adult steelhead and salmon. It varies to
some extent for different groups of streams, with the longest season for
any group extending from November 1st to the last day of Februarv
and the largest bag and possession limit. consistinO' of three trout o~,
salmon in the aggregate. Pishing in tributary strea~1s ot.her than those
listed in t.he regulations is prohibited.

The summel' season is designed to regulate the fishery for juvenile
steelhead and salmon. In northern California steelhead and salmon
waters it extends from the end of lVIay through October with a baO' aUll
possession limit of not more than 15 trot~t. aIId salmon i'n the aggr~gate.
nor more t.han 10 pouulls ,mel one fish 111 the a"O're"ate iu the round
provided tha~ ilTespec~iveof we.ight at least thl'e;~nch fish in th~~ agg-n':
gate may he ll1eluded 1I1 the daIly bag; ,mIl possession limit..

Although theRe existing J'(~gnlatiolls are geucl'alh- satisfadorv sOllll'
changes are desirahle. It is I'speeially important. that, the sIlIllllle~; ~casoll
in t~e coastal steelheall allll saln~oll waters, if perlllittNl at all, open not
earherthan the end of May. Qmtc a. lIlnnher of cO<lstal Rtl'l'<llllS are IlOW
open dm'ing May, whieh is one of the principal periods of seawaI'd
migration of the young steelhead. :Most of these fish are IIl1del' six iIlehes
in length. They are too small to provide mlleh pleas\ll'e for the trill'
sportsman, yet large enough to take good care of thcmselves and insure
the survival of a sizable proportion as spawnillg fish a year or two veal's
later. A closed season until the end of May protects large 1ll1mbers of
stream steelhead that have not completed spawning, as well as a certain
number of spent sea-run steelhead returning to the ocean. It also affords
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great protectioll to thc yOIlng' silvcr salmon. Most anglers do not distin
guish yonng silvel' sallllon from yOllng steclhead and are unaware that
their catches dlll'illg the early pm'! of May often contain from 80 to 50
p,ereent young sil."er salmoll, Till: sl'.awal'(l .migration of these fish, prac
tICally all of wInch are 11I1der SIX IlIcl1('1> In length, is heaviest durin"
the n~onth of 1\1ay. ProfccliIJ1I IIllhis 1IIig1'(/lion 1/01 only insures bctle~'
angl1?lg f01" ~he adu,l·t siT-vcr s(/l~JI{)n ,in the anfllllln, but also helps to
l'I'cse!'ve the '1m poria.nt co 1/1 III M'c/Ol fi sllcr?! fo·,. this species,

It IS also vel'y import.ant. t.hat. at least the lagoons and tidal waters of
~11 eoa.stal steelhead streallls amI in some instances additional portions
of theIr lower reaches be closed at <til timcs except durinO' the winter
season for adult fish. It is in these portions of the stream; that VOUllO'
st.eelhead make tlleir most rapid growth before entering the sea.' to

Stndy is being given to the following possible ehanges:
. (1) Closure of t.he Slllumer season and bag limit on September 30th
~nstead of October 31st and opening' of thc winter season on October 1st
lilstead of November 1st.

(2) Extension of the ",intpl' season through Jfarch 31st instead of the
I~st day of February.

,( 3) Extension of angling during the winter season to some major
tnlmtarv streams,

(4) Abolition of or changes in size limits for ocean-caught salmon,
.Just what would be accomplished by these changes?
(1) The cl.osure of the summer season on September 30th would

greatly Cl1l'tall the take of young steelhead which had migrated to the
lower reaches of the streams in the spriug and remained there throuO'h
ont the summer, making' rapid g-rowth. In certain ~"ears of late rainfall
~arge numbel:s of such steelheall have been taken in October. especially
111 the Eel RIver. .

The September 30th closing date would also provide a considerable
measure of pro~ection for the so-called "half-pounders," the young
ste~lhead ,,:eIghmg usually from one to two and one-half pounds. The
wrIters. belIeve that t.hese fish are inadequately protected by present
~egulatIOns. They usuall~' make their appearance in the lower Eel River
111 August (sometimes even in July) and {l'om then until November 1st
may be faken le{ja.lly at the mtc of 10 fish weighing 011e p01t11d each
1)/lIS one fish of any size.

Under the proposed regulation these fish could still be taken at this
rate through Septcmber 30th. but would be protected in October.

.From October 1st t? the last day of Februan-. inclusiYe, they could
stIll b.e taken along WIth the large fish, so long as the total number of
fi.sh. (bd not exceed tlJree: It is hard to believe that a greater daily bag
lnmt may be allowed Wlthont causinO' depletion unless the takin" of
small fish be prohibited entirely. to' "

(2) A study of the merit of extending the winter season throngh
March 31st has been proposed beeause of the possibility that certain seg
ments ~f the runs are not now contributing to the fishery. In 'other
woros, lf the late running fish which ascend the streams in March also
produce fish which are late running, a resource is not being utilized,

Shapovalov (1954) has shown that in California such an extended
winter season would expose 94 percent of all male steelhead and 89
percent of all female steelhead t.o lwg-ling, whereas under the present
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~elJ('I'al (1)('11 se<1SOI1 71 }H'l'\'t'llt of the males hilt ollly 5:.1 percent of till'
It'males ar,\' expose,d to ang'ling'. ]<'1'0111 the viewpoillt of total age, th,:
,Youngest fiS~1 1'11ll first dUl'lllg the season amI are folhl\\'etl in succession
hr !ll'og'l'\·ssl\·cl.,' oldel' fish. ThliS, the present g-ellel'al open season of
:\ oycmbc!' through Febrllar~', espel'ia Il~' iu the first three months, ex
poses maml)' males and youllger fish, while an extension of the season
tln'oug-h 'March w~l1lld expose an atlditiOlwl g-roup in which females and
older fish predoml1lated.

TJllfol'tllll<ltel~', the two most cl'iti('a 1 factors bearing on an extension
o~ the steelheac1 se~lsOl.1 ha~'e 110t been \letcl'lnined: (1) the proportion
of the totalrllll wln('h IS hel11g han'ef;terl hy Hnglers eaeh year in varions
t)-pes of ?tre~ms is not knO\\'I!; (2) it is Hot known if the progeny of
fish !'Illllllllg' III Marl'll return to spH\yn primal'ily ill March, like tlleir
parents. 01' scatter thl'oughollt the seaS()Jl.

'While it is possihle that the offspring' of stecIhead which run in
jlarch also l'etnrn as :l\lll~tS pl'imHl'il~' in Marth. it appears more proh
able tllat they do not", III vlrw of /"Ill' ]lI'cpolllleranec of females in March.
These late-l'unniHg' fish may he important out of all proportion to thril'
numbers il~ maintaining the !'IllIS, since sllrvival of eggs and fry i~
probably 11lghest from late spawners hecallse of reduccd loss from ftood~
and in view of the prepondeTanee of fema le~.

Efforts should be clil'ccted toward obtaining' the answers to the two
)ll'()blems ou~lined ahoyc, but it will tal,e several ~'ears to get the
flnswers. Until we arc surc of thc faets, it seems wif;e to take no chance
(If jeopardizing onr vaIuahIe steel head reS01ll'ec. Therefore, the writers
recommend against any g('lwral ('xtensiol1 of thr winter steelheiid season
at the present time.

(3) Consideration should be given to the extension of the winter
season to include some major tI:iblltaries "ivhieh are now closed. The
purpose of closing the tributarirs for adult fish during the winter
season has been to protect the fish on their spawning grounds. The
theory of such regulation is correct, but the writers do not believe that
in practice sufficient fish would bc taken in somema,jor tributaries now
closed to warrant keeping them closed. Extension of the winter season
open areas, if carried out judiciously. mig-lIt prove to be the most effec
tive wa~- of increasing the harvest to the maximum allowable withollt
ill.il!l·~' to the resource.
. (~) Considerati.on should be given to changes in the ocean size

hnllt. or to abolitIOn of minimum size limits altogether. Any changes
sllould be made only after careful stud.". since the,v could have unfore
seen consequences. For example, seal!' examillations of samples of kin~
salmon caught some 30 years ago and recently indicate that the takin';'
of the lat'ger fish (an.d therefore the fish of thc older year classes) ha~
changed the populatlons so that now the dominant age at maturity
is three years instead of four years. .

With the exis~ing size limit, ma.ny undersized salmon are caught in
the oce.an fisherIes, both cOJ1!-merclal and sport. Except for the single
underSIzed salmon allowed 111 a daily sport bag limit, such fish are
gel~erally.r~le3;sed by a flip or violent jerk of the line, which often
serIOusly mJunes the mouth parts of the fish, Subsequent examination
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in streams has shown that lllany such fish survive thcse injuries, but it
is not known how many die and the whole question of minimum size
limits needs further evaluation froUl this standpoint.

In conclusion, it lllay be pointed ont that regulations arc the one
form of management which requires no monetary expenditure, except
for enforcement. It is obvious that good enforcement of sensible regu-
lations is essential.

Physical Habitat Improvement

Physical habitat improvement is perhaps the most obvious type of'
Illanagement, other than artificial propagation, in that it produces
dsible results which can be measurell at least partially, e.g., in tenus
of miles of spawning stream openl:'d by removal of a dam or other

barrier.
Certainly, it appears seusible to effect all reasonable physical habitat

illlprO\'emellt before indulging in other forms of management, if there
jllUst be a choice. III northern California, desirable physieal habitat illl
I' rowment ineludes principally (1) stream elcarance (removal of log
,',anls and debris clogging, stream channels); ('2) n'll1oval of unused
dams and reduetioll of natural barriers; (el) maintenance and improve
ment of stream flows; (4) uniting of flows at mouths of small tributary
stl'eams, generally making entrance and exit for fish to and from these
streams more accessible; (5) opening channels from streams and pools
cut off from the main streams at low water; and (6) screening of water

diversions.
There can be but little doubt that improvcment of the type outliued

above would aid materially in the conservation of salmon and trout ill
I he coastal streams by improving shelter and spa,Yning grounds, making
;,;pawlling grounds more accessible to adults, facilitating egress of juve
nile seaward migrants from tributaries to the main streams, and assist
ing fingerlings in their ascent of small tributaries when the water in the
main streams becomes too warm. However, the activation of snch a
program remains a complex matter.

The principal obstacles to the carrying out of such a program appear
to be (1) private ownership of property and (2) lack of man power.
Some of the streams in which improvements ,\'oulc1 be desirable lie on
National Forest land, in State Parks, or on municipaJl)'-owned prop
erty, but others are on privately-owned land. The matter of personnel
from the Department of Fish and Game working on private property
inyolves (1) the question of the propriety of the State's making im
provements to private property, and (2) possible damage suits, for
example, in the case of damage to property from material from log
jams that had been broken up, Despite these obstacles it is believed bv
the '.vriters that such improvements would bring so I;meh good to th"e
anglmg public and to the commercial fisheries, that improvements even
on private property would be justified and that releases to preclude
damage suits could be arranged. '

In years of deficient runoff, late Slllnll1er flows in the lower reaches
of ~ome of the north coast streams, includinl! the Eel River, are not
satIsfactory•. Occasionally large numbers of adult fish, especially king
salmon, which have made their entrance from the ocean are unable to
ascen~ upstream and are vulnerable to natural mortality and illegal
snaggll1g and spearing.



Possibilitie~ of improyillg tile conditions deserihed aboyc til r()ll~1l

the constructIOn of dams from which relcuses would he lIIade dllri;-I"·
the low~water periods should ~e explOl'ed. l"Ol' cxamplc, the U. S, COl'j;~
of ~n~ll1eers has found that It would be physically possible to pl'O\'ide
a nlinimum flow of up to 300 s('cond-feet in the Eel Riycr at Scotia bv
the construction of a dam on the South Pork of Eel River near Rattl~
snake Creek. Obviously, most such dams cut off some spawninO' O'rounds.
and in each instance the improvement ill flows must be weigh~cf against.
loss of spawning area.

.Physi?al ~mprovemen~ of streams through the opening' of mouths of
trIbutarIes mto the mam streams, uniting of side channels witll til"
main stream, and improving entrances of slllall tributaries into main
streams may be termed the" annual" type of stream improvement, in
that much of the work must be repeated each year. Such work is not
spectacular, but is well "'orth while and is not costly.

The above type of work may be carried ont in part hy tIle sallie lI1en
who do the fish rescue work, or by regular sl ream improvement C)"('\\'8.

Two men working together form an efficient team that can perfol'l\\ all
but the heaviest work, if provided ·with the propel' equipment.

There are but few ,,,ater diversions in the north coast area and 8P

screening does not present a major problem there. In Trinity and Sis
kiyou counties, however, diversions are more IllnUerOHS allCl ad~qllill('
screening of them to prevent lo~s of young salmon and steelhead is
highly desirable. For lllany years unsatisfactory laws formed a major
block to an adequate screening program. These laws were revised bv
the 1951 Legislature and the screening of diversions in these two COUl;'
ties is now about 75 percent complete. Thc Department's present pro
gram in Trinity and Siskiyou counties has been described by "'Vales
(1948) and 'Vales, Murphey, and Handley (1950).

One of the most important thing'S tha t conld he done for the improve
Illent of the coastal trout and salmon water~ would be the prohibition
of cutting of trees within a certain distance of any stream, say 50 fept
to 50 yards, and the recommendation is here made that legislation to
this effect be sought. Such legislation would not ouly be of help to im
portant fisheries, both cOlllmercial and sporting, but would also be of
great importance in preventing erosion, thus effecting flood control at
the source, and in maintaining a more esthetically pleasing appearance'
of our streams for the many thousands of sportsmen and vacationists.

The possibility of environmental improvement through the installa
tion of stream improvement devices that are suitable to California's
coastal streams from the points of view of durability and creation of
desired effect should be explored further. 'l'hese devices should probably
be of the kind that cause the stream to create holes by a digging action.
An experimental program to determine the most suitable types of such
devices and to study their mechanical action and influence on fish was
started at Waddell Creek in 1940. The program was discontinued
shortly after the start of World War II, due to lack of man power, and
since the results achieved were inconclusive, will not be reported upon
at this time,

In summary, physical habitat improvement in northern California
salmon and steelhead waters offers definite possibilities which should
be immediately and thoroughly explored and exploited when found to
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feasible The (ycneral st.ream clearance and harrier removal p~ogram
be ld be ~ontil1~lCd. Some of the specific situat.ions would reqUire the
sho~nditure of considerable snms, hut might produce ~'esults w?r.th
eX~ch more. Ccrtainly, it seems wise t~) increase the carr~'l11g capaCItIes
~ the streams to the practicable n~axllnum before spel;clmg large sums
on other forms of management to mcrease the numbers of fish.

Biological Habitat Improvement

B r biological habitat improvement is n!ean.t t!te improvement .of t~le
biol~O'ical environment for the fishes whIch It IS desn'ecl to ~nallltalll.
It m:ans the control of predators and competitors, and. the mamtel~an~e
of an adequate food supply. Among predators are mcluded al1l~I:a s
both within and outside the waters: other fishes and s~akes, buds,
mammals and invertebrates. Competitors are composed. cllIefly of lother
fishes These may be competitors for food, for spawnm.g grounc S, or
simpl~' for space. Predators may affect the adults, the Immature fish,

or the eggs. ., t II d 'tel'S has
Biolo ical habitat imlJrovement III salmon anCt see I~a "a . ,

recei"ecr relatively little stridy, but several leads wll.Jeh lJave been
uncovered should'be followed up. Success in each case IS ?y no .me~ns
certain but the potentialities are so great that thorough InVestlgatIOn
should 'not be neglected. 'Vitness the rough fish control programs, th~t
have been made possible by the chemical treatment of lakes and IeSe!-

vO~S'e promising lead was discovered recently ,,·he~I. it was foull~l in
the ~onrse of studies made by the Department in Prall'l~ Creek \Bny:gs,
1953) that apparently oligochaetc worms. are causmg conslde.l~bl;
rlamaO'e to eO'O's of salmonids in the spawnlllg gravels. If a ~neaI1S o.
~ont~~l coullbe found, the survival among the. eggs might be 1l1creased

appreciably, b rttl
Contrar;' to the hopes of some sportsmen, ~here appearS to e. 1 • e

reason to expect that much can be accoll1phshecl throug11 the mtIO
duction of the smaller food organisms or of plants. In general, such
organisms spread rapidly and easil:\' by natural means, and the ab~ence
of desirable organisms in a body of water usually means that em lron
mental conditions are not suitable for them OJ' comparable f:>rms.,

The introduction of fishes, and mammals s~lch as l~ea\'er, IS .easle~· to
accomplish, but is a very .complex .1llatt~I" 'Ylth malllfoid ram~ficatIo~1~
within the field of ecologIcal relatIonsh~ps. and must bc stndled calC
fuJlv. It is the belief of the writers that 111 the coast.al streams ~enera~IY
the ~ative salmon and trout should be pres(,ITed, and tlJat exotIC spec.res
of fishes should not be introdnced, unless new and ,:ery conc~uslYe
evidence points in their favor. In nearly all cases the llltr.o~uctIOn ?~
exotic species of fishes wheTe a valuable game ~r cOlllmelcIal fisheI}
for native species has existed has yielded unsatlsfactory or doubtf~l
results. If a native game or commercial ~shery has pr~dnced un.satIs
factory results, it will usually be fonnd elther that varlOUS ,man-mtro
duced factors have produced depletion, 01', that natural ~n.vIronmental
conditions are responsible for the unsatlsfactory condlt~ons. Conse
quently the introduced species are liable to be affected I~ the same
manner' by the depletion-creating factors or tIle adverse envIronmental



Artificial Propagation

It is difficnlt to break old concepts and to think along Ilew liIH'S.
But when the evidence points strongly in favor of a change of thought,
then it is fair and necessary to do so.

For many years it has been the popnlar coneeptioll that artificial
propagatiOl~ of trout and salmon and the stocking of streams were the
complete solution to the problem of maintaining the fisheries of. a stream
01' stream systelu. It is the writers' belief, however, that stockmg alone
cannot hope to maintain fishing at its present level in the coastal
streams. Moreover, the writers believe that the amount of .Ilat.ural pro~
agation is so great that even with a very favorable sm'YI\:al rate art!:
ficially propagated fish would not form more than a mlllor part of
the total production. Shapovalov (1939a, 1939b) made the statement
that "probably ... if no fish cultural ,york had ewr been .done on
the Eel HiveI' the quality of fishing and the size of the spawnlllg runs
would be at least 90 percent of what they are today". This stateme~lt
was based on careful field observations which showed no apparent dif
ferences between stocked and unstocked streams. either in the number
of fish present or the quality of the fishing. It has been shown definitely
t.hat adult silver salmon, steelhead, and king salmon return to the
stream which they left on their seaward migration as young fish; con
sequently, if stocldng of the type that ho.d been f'U1Tied on for m~ny
years (small fingerlings planted mostly in midsummer) were producmg
results that O"ave the stocked streams a marked advantage' over the
unstockcd str:a111s, the spawning runs in them should have been no~ice
ably larger, but this was not the case. The quoted statement was 111 a

Fish Rescue

The fish rescue work in the north coast area has been very worth
while and should be continued and expanded to provide as complet.e
coverage as possible. It should be improved by planning a regular stock
illg" program for each rescue crew, t.his program to be based on ?1~ed
for stocking, rather than on simply accessibility of t.he waters bell1~
stocked. At"least one man with each crew should have had fish rescue
experience in that area during a previous year. This is highly important
for both the fish rescue and the stream improvement.

AlthouO"h the numbers of steelhead and salmon rescued in the north
coast are: are impressive in themselves, they take on added significance
from thc viewpoint that it is to be expected that their survival is higher
than that of hatchery fish of comparable size.

are now beinO" made and should be continued to give the utmost pos
sible proteeti~n to salmon anc1 trout. Pollution froll1 sewage is not ~
"eneral problem, but has had ill effects in some eases; a number ~)f
~ommunities are ]lOW installing sewage disposal systems. Great (11s
reO"ard for proper disposal of slashings and uuwanted logs from ltlln
be~ing operations is still practiced. The log jams thus created bloek
spawning fish, destroy spawning gronnds, a~ld so change the charact~r
(If the stream bottom that fish fooll orgalllsms are destroyed. In Ins
1938 survey of ,the Eel River system, Shapovalov (19391.') found .that
practically every stream whose watershed had been I.ogged off eontall!ed
log jams. Conversely, these were rarely found 111 streams ftowmg
through virgin timber.
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conditions. The remedy then obviously lies in improving such factor!'
and conditions for the native species, as discllssed in other portions of
this section.

The improvemcnt of existing stocks th rOllgh sclective breell iilg and the
introduction of various strains or races is a somcwhat different matter,
and offers some promise, particularly in the case of the steelhead. Some
work along these lines has already been started by the California De
partment of Fish and Game:

The elimination or control of undesirable species offers more promise
than the introduction of desirable species, but like the latter is 11

matter involving complex ecological relationships and therefore possibly
unforseen results.

The role of birds as predators on salmon and steelhead should be
determined more exactly. An important start on one phase of this
subject was made in 1938 and 1939 by Elden H. Vestal of the Depart
ment's staff, who made a study of the feeding: lJahits and other phases
of the life history of n1P.rgansers, the "fish (l11l'ks" of local residents, in
the Eel River drainage.

The control of undesirable species of fishes, thc so-called "rough
fish" or "scrap fish," might be executed by several meaus. Rough fish
could be removed on a large scale by seining, trapping, or chemical
treatment, if it is decided that it is desirable to reduce their numbers
or to attempt to eliminate them. It might also be possible to control cer
tain of the species (e.g., lampreys, sculpins, suckers, and some cyprinids)
by erecting barriers in the streams high enough to bar .their upstream
migration, but low enough to permit steelhead and salmon to jump
them. Lampreys appear to constitute a very real menace to salmon and
steelhead in certain instances and should receive further study.

The introduced sunfishes and brown bullhead are probably undesir
able elements in stream systems such as the Eel and Klamath, but there
appears to be no economically justifiable way of eliminating them from
the entire systems. Where they are found locally there is a possibility of
l'liminating them entirely, if the effort is deemed justifiable.

The matter of predators has been discussed in the preceding section,
in which it was pointed out that other fishes are usually the most
serious predators. The possibilities for the control or elimination of
undesirable species of fish predators have already bcen noted. The
greatest danger in making a great issue of predators in general, as is
done by many anglers in California, lies in diverting attention from
other causes of depletion, such as diversion of water, deforestation,
and overfishing, which alone could cause depletion, even if no predators
existed or if all predators were eliminated.

pollution Control

Strenuous efforts and constant vigilance should be maintained in
order that all forms of pollution in the salmon and trout streams be
prevented. Any violations of the pollution laws should be vigorously
prosecuted and the conditions immediately remedied. In general, in
dustrial pollution is not a major problem in the coastal area, being
confined to isolated instances, principally from wineries, creameries,
tanneries, dumps, sawmills, and millponds. Pollution from mining silt
is of considerable importance in the Klamath HiveI' watershed; efforts
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TABLE 90

Soulh Fork 01 the Eel River (al Benbow Dam): Adull Fish Checked Upltream Through Filhway

sense speculativc in that it attempted to show ~\·.hat wOllld have. taken
place had 110t sonlPthing rIse bcel~ clonc. lul.dltlOnal sl1pport for the
statplllcnt no\\" appears frolll the laet that smer the almost complete
abandonmrnt of stocking" in the Bcl Hiv('r systcm ill 1!l::{!) the rllns.
as judged b~' thc COllnts of adnlts at. Hell 1>0"· J)H1~~ 011 \1>(' SOIl.th Pork
of Eel River, haY(' not shown a downwar<1 tr('1\(1 ( I al>le .l()). Of conrse.
change of tIle opening date of trou~ season 1'1'011I 1\fay 1 to the end of
1\Iav a limited amollnt of stream Improv('lIIcllt work, and a g:rcatl~·

eXl;~nded fish rescue program, all in effect si~lee 1!l38, lH~Ye to varying'
and unknown extents contributed to thr. maIlltr.lHllW(' of t.he rlllis.

The indicated inefficiency of stocking as ral'l'i('<! Oil ill tile Eel r: il"PI'
system should bv no means he iuterpreted to meall that all artificial
l;ropag·ation is ~lseless. The experimental programs at \\Taddel! and
Scott creeks have shown that although extremely small returns ma~' he'
expected from fish in their fir~t ~'ear of life, on ~he aVI'rage approx
imatelv 2 to ;) percrut of ~·('arhng- steelhead illlC1 slln'l" salmon illlowccl
to des~end to sea at their Ilormal migratioll tilllc n1<l~' he cxpeelt',l 111
return as adults, and that survival among· older allrl hll'ger stc'clh.'at!
is considerably higher, increasing with the size and age of the fish.
Therefore, some stocking of aged fish may be dcsirable in the coastal
streams, especiall~' in heavily fishcd strell:ms. In such .case, ~mphasi~
should be placed on planting yearling fish III !Jarren scctlOl:S of s.treams
above falls and other barriers and the plantll1g of areas In whIch ad
verse climatic conditions or very small spawning' runs have caused
subnormal natural propagation. In other words, ilrtificia I propagation
should be considered an aid to natural propag'ation, rather than a re-
placement of it. . .,

The most hopeful solution to the problem of mall1tmnmg' successful
and varied anO'linO' in the coastal area of California as a whole appears
to be to provic1e SI~H11lCI' fishing by plilnting agcd trout in heavily fished
bodies of water, often those blocked to sra-rnn fish, aud to have the'
winter fishinO' for adult sillmon and tront depellf1 largel.\· upon natural
propagation,"aided hy hahitat imprll\·ement, fish reseur, a IHI specialized

.. }038 refers to counting year }1)38·30, etc.
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SUMMARY

stocking. Under sl~ch a prog-raI.u Sl~mll1Cr fishing in t.he.stre,~ms in whieh
a winter fishcry 1~ to bl~ lllaI.ntall1ed should be lnllltcd III the wa~·s

recommended prevlOnsly III tIns report.

The Steelhead Hainbow Trout, Salmo yairdncri yairdncl'i Hichard
son, and Silver Salmon, Onc01'hync]/.1ls "'''-sutch (\Yalbaulll), are two of
thc most important fishes found along the Pacific Coast of North Amer
ica. Despite tIle existence of considerable published information about
thelll, quantitative life history data have been lacking. '1'0 secure such
data so necessary for sound regulatory, stocking, and other manage
ment programs, a program of study was initiated at \Vaddell Creek,
a typical coastal stream iu Santa Cruz Couuty, California, in ~932.

The plan of t.he experiment was t.o stm1y the steelhead and the SIlver
salmon in their natural habitat.

-Waddell Creek WilS chosen a~ a representative CalifOl'llia coastal
stream under more or less naturill conditions, largc enough to possess
a full biota and small enongh to he dammed ilt reasonable cost, all(l
so situated that it could he kept ullder observiltional and legal control
as a unit, with the general public excluded.

The information gathered at \Yaddcll Creek was complemented b~·

other types of data· (espeeiall.v egg counts) secured at nem'by Scott
Creek, where a State egg collect.ing: station was located. "Homing" and
"st.raying" between the two streams were also studied.

The basic physical port.ion of the \Yaddell Creek experiments con
sisted of a dam and two-way trap for counting and examining upstream
and downstream migrilnts. This trap has been described in detail by
Taft (1936).

'fhe dam and trap 'Wl'C constructe(l during the summer of 1933
approximately 7,250 to 9,2;J() feet. above the mouth of the stream (the
distance depending upon the varying' locMion of the month) and 3,300
feet aboye t.he uppermost limit of tidewater.

A yearly "season" from Oetober 1 of a giycu ycar to September 30
of the following year ,,·as chosen for the purpose of the studies. At
Waddell Creek and neighboring streams the spawning seasons, hatch
in!! seasons, periods of <'mergence from graY<'!. and principal upstream
and downstream Illigrations of both juvenile mId adult steel head and
silver salmon are completed within this period.

All adult fish entering the trap wCI'e sexed and measured and scale
samples were t.aken from them for life history determination. The
number of adults of each life history category in each season was thus
determined. This was the first and most important step in determining
the populat.ion fluctuations from season to season.

The second and more difficult step was the determinat.ion of the
number of juvenile fish of each age moving" from the stream to the
ocean in each season. Dnring higll ,rater onl~' a portion of the water
could be strained throul.!"!1 tile tmp and thus only a port.ion of the
downstream mip:rants could hc captured. The percentage of such fish
taken in the trap was calculated t.hrough the marking of trapped n~i

grants by the relllOval of altcl'l1ate pcctoral fins and the adIpose III

• r

12,99.0
14.476
18,308
17,356
25,032
23,445
20.172
13.626
19,005
18,225
13,963
13.715
15.138
13,774
19,448

Steelhea()

7.370
8.629

11,073
13.694
15.037
13.030
18.309
16,731
14.109
25.289
12.872

7,495
12.050
11,441

3.711

Sih·cr salmon

6.051
3.424

14,691
21.011
10,612
7.264

13,966
12.488
16,024
13.160
16.312
3.803

14.357
12.476
7.256

King salmon
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Year

1938* . -
1939 - --
1940 _
1941- _
1942 . _
1943 0 __

1944 . ..
1945 . _
1946 - __
1947 . _
1948 . _
1949 _
1950 .
1951- . _
1952 _
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each season from 1933-34 through 1937-38 and the recovery of return
ing adults. The total number of migrants in anyone year was then
calculated in accordance with the proportion of marked to unmarked
fish of the same life history.

Waddell Creelt is located in central California, entering the Pacific
Ocean approximately two-thirds of the way from San Francisco to
Monterey Bay. In its general characteristics it is typical of the great
majority of California coastal streams of like size. Moreover, in mini·
ature it is almost a replica of the larger stream systems, such as the
Klamath and the Eel. This fact is of great importance in that the
habits and ecology of the trout and salmon in the small streams and
large ones are basically similal'. Consequently, the conclusions regard
ing the proper management of these fishes derived from the present
study are applicable, at least ill· the broader aspects, to the coastal
streams in general

Waddell Creek is near the southern border of the humid coast belt.
The headwaters of most of the streams in this belt are subject to a
great deal of precipitation during the winter months. The headwaters
portion of Waddell Creek has a mean annual rainfall of between 55
and 60 inches, while the wlltershed near the coast receives about 30.
More than one-half of the rain falls (luring December, .January, and
February.

Because of the distinct wet and dry seasons, there are tremendous
fluctuations in the flow of most of the coastal streams.

I.Jike nearly all California coastal streams, Waddell Creek terminates
in a drowned mouth or lagoon, which is subject to tidal action when
not closed by a sand bar. Some streams 11ave characteristically" large"
lagoons, while others have "small" lagoons. The mouths of only a
few of the larger California streams (Klamath River, Eel River, Noyo
H.iveI') regularly stay open during the summer months. At Waddell .
Creek the perinanent closing date varied from May 11 to October 25
and the permanent opening date from October 27 to December 29.

Waddell Creek has its source in the redwood belt of the Santa Cruz
Mountains, at an' altitude of ] ,500 to 2,300 feet. Several small tribu
taries unite to form two main branches, which in turn create the main
stream. The length from mouth to source is approximately 12 miles.
'l'he hydrographic basin has an area of 26 square miles,

The distance from the uppermost limit of tidewater to the junction
of the East Branch with the West Branch is 14,500 feet. Upstream
migrants can ascend the -West Branch an additional 14,000 feet, and
the East Branch an additional one mile. Natural falls bar their ascent
at these points.

The current of Waddell Creek is rapid to moderate throughout its
course. Cascades and deep pools typify the upper reaches of the stream,
which flow through the Transit,ion Life Zone, characterized here by a
forest of redwood and Douglas fir. The redwoods extend to within a
mile of the coast at this point. The lower portions are broader and
contain fewer deep pools. Gravel and small rubble beds, interspersed
with stretches of sandy bottom or coarse rubble, are abundant. The
stream banks are lined by red alder, big-leaf maple, buckeye, madrono,
California laurel, and, in the lowermost portion, by willows.
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The lowermost portion of the stream flows. through the Upper
Sonoran Life Zone. Here several patches of cultivated grassland and
crop fields are scattered through a valley, which is about 2,000 feet
wide at its broadest point and extends mland ~bout 6,000 feet. The
hillslopes are popnlated mostly by .chal?arral, pl1les,. and Dougla~ fir.
The predominant sandstone formatIOn IS covered w1th a loose, diato-
maceous shale. .

Immediately above the lagoon the stream flo:"s through a small area
of marshland. The lagoon is bordered by shiftmg sand dunes.

Some changes from the primitive condition of the area have taken
place as a result of human usage. Part of the redwood forest was
logged off by 1870 and is now covere?- by a secon.d growth. The early
lumbering operations have resulted m the c~eatlOn of sever~l semi
permanent log jams and temporary accuml~latlOns of logs, :whICh ha"ye
hastened erosion of the stream banks, WIth consequent I1lcrease 111

silting during flood stage. .
In common with the other coastal streams ~rom San. FranClsco to

Monterey Bay, Waddell Creek contains no strICtly ~uvlal fishes. The
species regularly found in flowing (fresh) water, beSides the steelh~ad
and silver salmon are the Prickly Sculpin (Cottus asper) , the Aleutian
Sculpin (C. ale1~ticl£S), the Three-spined Stickl~back (Gaste:oste1ls
aculeatus) , and the Tid~water Goby (Euc.yclogobtu~ newberry~). The
only introduced species 111 Waddell Creek 1S the Stl'lped Bass (Roccus
saxatiZis) which in some years enters the lagoon from the ocean but
apparentiy does not spawn in the drainage. Lampreys do not enter
Waddell Creek. ,

Several species of aquatic or semiaquatic birds are regularly asso-
ciated with the stream, but none is fou,nd in gre~t ab~ndance.

The only mammal known to have a dIrect relahonsh1p to the salmon
and trout in Waddell Creek is the California Coon (Procyon Zotor
psora), which eats dead or weakened spent adult steelhead and salmon.
No beaver or mink are present. . .

The assemblage of native aquatic inverteb:ates m Wad~ell ~reek IS.
CJuit.r. varied and is rat,her typical of. t~c Invertebrate hfe mother
eoast.al streams. Nearly all of thc aquatic ll1vcrtebmtcs have some rela
tion to the trout and salmon and most of them are eaten by th~se fishes
to a greater or less exten~. The introduced. ( ?) crayfish Pac~zastucus
klumathensis apparently increased greatly 111 abundance durmg the
last three years of the studies (1940-42).

Silver Salmon

In Waddell Creek, and over their range as a whole, silver. salmon
spawn mostly. within the period N~vember-January.. The earhest fish
was taken in the upstream trap durmg the week endl1lg November. 25,
and the latest during the week ending March 24. However, 81 percent
of the fish were taken during the six weeks December 10-January 20,
and 96 percent during the nine week.s D.ecember 10-February 10.

During the nine seasons of operahon of the upstream trap, 1933-34
through 1941-42, 2,218 adult silver salmon were taken. The seasonal
runs varied from 84 (1937-38) to 583 (1934-3.5) ..

Scale examinations and marked fish returl!s mdlCated that al~ ad~lts
return either as males in the season followmg downstream mlgratlOn

"~,
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(age 1/1, OIlC growing season in ocean) or as males and females in the
second season following downst.ream migration (ae:e 1/2 two growiucy

• ......, l'"!

seas?ns 111 ocean). Other work~rs haye reported that the great majority
of slIver salmon adults fall mto the above age categories, but have
noted some exceptions. The 1/2 nge class is everywhere the dominant
one in the fishery.

At Waddell dreek, the 1/1 fish (all males) formed 18.3 percent of
the total runs, 1/2 males 39.5 percent, and 1/2 females 42.2 percent.
These data are in agreement with expected returns, assuming a 1: 1
sex ratio aUlong migrants entering the ocean and an equal mortalit.y
among males and females in the ocean, since some of the males retur;l
to spawn after only one growing season at sea, while all of the females
spend two seasons at sea. They are also in essential agreement with
data obtained at Scott Creek and at Benbow Dam on the South Fork
of Eel Riyer in northern California.

The mean fork lengths of the respective groups were 40.6, 64.7, and
63.9 cm. (16.0, 25.5 and 25.1 inches). There is a slight, but consistent.
tendency for males to attain a larger size than females. In general,
the average size attained by fish of one sex in a given season is pro
portionate to the average size attained by the other sex.

A demarcation line of 49 cm. (19.3 inches) separated 99.1 percent
of 1/1 fish from 1/2 fish correctly and appears to have general
application.

Over the range of the silver salmon,. size of fish does not appear
to be correlated with size of stream.

There is no correlation between the m~an length attained by the grilse
(age 1/1) of a given brood season and the two-year-ocean (1/2) fish of
the same brood season. There is also no correlation between the average
size of the downstream migrants of a given brood season and the adults
of the same brood season. Thus, the growth made during the last grow
ing season outbalances previous growth in determining average size.

Males predominate in the early portions of the run, whilE\ females
predominate in the latter portion. Since the sexes and age categories are
associated, it follows that changes in the representation of the age cate
gories also occur throughout the run.

There is a correlation between the general period of the spawning
run and the general period of rainfall. Silver salmon (and steelhead)
ascend both on rising and falling stream levels, but cease movement
during peak floods. They move upstream mainly during the daytime.
The factors influencing fluctuations in upstream movement are "prob
ably multiple wit~ complex inter-relationships" (Chapman, 1941).

Maturation of silver salmon (and other species of Pacific salmons)
is accompanied by changes in body form and coloration.

Silver salmon ascend practically all accessible streams within their
range flowing into the Pacific Ocean; from the largest to the very
smallest. They do not ascend streams for as great distances as do king
salmon, red salmon, or steelhead, usually not proceeding upstream in
large numbers more than 150 miles even in the larger rivers. In Wad
dell Creek, they consistentlyspa"\vned lower than the steelhead, with
individual exceptions.

;Females choose the redd sites, as is the case with other species of
salmon and trout. The site selected is typically near the head of a

riffle (,,"hith is also the lower end of a pool) composed of mcdinm and
small gravel. Usually the site chosen is close to the point where the
smooth water "breaks" into the riffle. The natnre of the redd site
insures a good supply of oxygen.

In its general featn res the spawning of silver salmon is similar to
that of other speeies of salmon and trout. The female digs the nest.
One or more males, one of which usnally becomes the mate, may
apeompany her, but do not participate in the digging. In digging the
nest the female tU1"ns partly on her side and with powerful and rapid
lllOyements distnrbs the bottom materials until a roundish depression.
at least as deep and as long as the fish, has been formed. A portion
of the eggs is then (leposited, simnltaneollsly fertilized by the male,
and then cO\'ered with gravrl by the femal!:'. The female may dig several
pits to complete spawning, probably normally depositing a few hun
(Ired eggs in eaeh one. pJ·obably at least 97 percent of the eggs spawned
lodge in the pit an(l are properly buri!.'(l. To complete spawning may
take a week or more.

Probably the over-all percentage loss of eggs as a result of damage
hI' subsequent spawners is not large. Superimposition probably causes
n~ore damage to silver salmon than to steelhead redds, since most of
the steelhead in California streams spawn after the salmon.

The rapid burial of eggs precludes any but an insignificant propor
tion of eggs being eaten by fishes.

All silver salmon die after first spawning. Death results from physio
logical changes independent of the rigors of spawning.

The' calculation of numbers of eggs produced by Waddell Creek
silver salmon was based on the nnmbers produced by Scott Creek silver
salmon of known lengths. Measurements of the eggs were carried out
according to a method which in essence consisted of dividing the actual
total volume of eggs from one fish by the average measured volume
per egg for that fish. The total number of eggs contained in these fish
was plotted in 200-egg intervals against fish length in 1-cm. intervals
and a regression line fitted to the points by the method of least squares.
Since the relationship is Clll'vilinear, the regression line was determined
on a logarithmic scale and later transposed to a linear scale. Its equa
tion is Number of Eggs = 0.0115:3 X Length 2.9403. The correlation
ratio, y, for the relationship between eggs produced and fish length is
0.682. Other workers have found a correlation between number of eggs
and size of fish for varions speeies of salmollids, including other species
of Pacific salmons.

The number of eggs left in silver salmon after spawning was found
to be so small that it was decided not to subtract any number in cal
culating the eggs deposited by \Vaddell Creek fish which had completed
spawning, but to use the tot.al egg production fignres obtained for Scott
Creek silver salmon of the same lengths and expressed by the above
eited regression line. However, allowance was made for fish which died
without completing spawning in each season.

Although quantitative data for Waddell Creek silver salmon are not
available, there is every indication that the percentage of eggs fer
tilized is very high and rather constant.

The embryology of the silver salmon is in gene.ral similar to that
of the other Pacific salmons and of trout. The number of days required
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for the eggs to hatch varies from ahont R8 at an average water tem.
perature of 51.3 degrees F. to about 48 at an average temperature or
48.0 degrees F. At the temperatures prevailing ill \Yad(le11 Creek, the
usual hatching time is from 35 to 50 days.

Chemical conditions have some effect 011 the rate of development of
salmon and trout eggs, but probably do not play a significant role
within the limits found in Waddell Creek and in the great majority of
other coastal streams.

The percentage of silver salmon eggs which hatch probably varie>;
widely under natural conditions, and in Waddell Creek and othel'
coastal streams free from mining is likely dependent principally upon
the amount and character of silting caused by floods occnrring between
fertilization lind hatching. Such silting smothers the eggs, i.e., deprives
them of the oxygen necessary for development. Mining silt has a similar
effect.

Under normal hatchery conditions the hatch is between 80 and 90
percent of silver salmon eggs taken.

In Waddell Creek, serious losses probably occur only in the case of
exceptional floods. Utilization of areas used by earlier spawners has
been noted on various occasions, but no quantitative estimate of the
amount of loss can be made, although it is not believed to form a large
percentage of all the eggs deposited. "

There is nO quantitative basis for estimating the average percentage
of silver salmon emerging from the gravel in Waddell Creek, but the
writers believe that under favorable conditions it is probably between
65 and 85 percent of the eggs deposited. Again, silting is probably the
principal factor determining the survival rate from hatching to emer
gence from the gravel.

Silver salmon fry start emerging from the gravel two to three weeks
after hatching and require in addition two to seven weeks to complete
emergence, with peak emergence occurring within three weeks of hatch
ing. Shallow burial, loose gravel, absence of silt, and high temperatures
all speed emergence, while the opposite conditions retard it. It is
probable that most fish emerge at night.

As the young fish emerge from the gravel they take up residence in .
the shallow gravel areas, especially at the sides of the stream, where
they feed avidly and grow rapidly. At first they tend to congregate in
schools, but liS the fish grow these schools break up and the fish spread
up and down the stream. Following the peak of emergence there is a
marked decline in the numbers of fry, caused by mortality rather than
emigration. At Waddell Creek predatory fishes are believed to make
the greatest inroads.

As the fish grow, they gradually move into deeper water and eat
coarser food. Around July or August they move into the deeper pools,
often those with overhanging logs. It appears that about this time the
fish cease feeding or at least greatly diminish it, since the growth rate
slows down. High stream temperatures may be the influencing factor
in the cessation of feeding in late summer.

During the period of heavy rainfall and lowest temperatures, De
cember through February, feeding continues to be light and growth
negligible.

Following the period of maximum preeipit.atioll t.he fi>;h start making
extremely rapid growth (March). Hising tcn1l1cl'at.nrc>; and an abun
dance of aquatic food organisms likrly influence the fish to resume
heavy feeding.

Toward the end of March or sometime in April, approximately a
year following emergence from the gravel, the fish begin to migrate
to the oc('an. There is all in\"('rsp (:orrelatioll bl'1,,"e(!11 average R1110unt of
growth made to time of migration and the number of migrants (= total
stream population of age 1 fish).

During the nine seasons of operation of the trap, 18,:362 juvenile
silver salmon were checked on their downstream migration. Of these,
18,256 were age 1 fish and only 106 age + fish.

All scales of adttlt silver salmon taken at \Yad<lell Creek show the
fish to have migrated to the ocean at age 1, so the jnveniles go to sea in
the same season in which they migrate downstream.

The great majority of the' fish in the spring' migration had sta rte<l
growth of the new season, even in the early part of the migration.

Nearly all of the downstream migrants passing through the trap
were taken during April and May. Observations in various streams
indicate that there is little downstream migration prior to this and that
few fish are swept downstream b~y high water. OWl' !:);3 percent mi
grated downstream during the nine-week period April 8-June 9 at age
1 and at an average size of from 103 to 117 mm. (4.1 to 4.6 inches).
In all seasons the peak of the migration was reached not earlier than
the week of April'22-28 and not later than the week of May 20-26.

The migration a& a whole occurs later or earlier in some seasons than
in others. The "early" seasons are those with g'cnera1Iy low stream
levels during the migration period for the same tlates on which in late
seasons stream levels were generally high.

There is a general decrease in the RYCrage size of the agc 1 fish
migrating in the spring (the same phenomenon oe(:urs among' the steel
head of a given age class). The hypothesis is advanced that the fisll
are influenced in starting their downstream migration bv both size and
environmental factors, with the larger fish from all portions of the
stream migrating first.

The migrating fish move down in schools; those scen \\'ere composed
of some 10 to 50 individuals. General observations indicate that most
fish move downstream in the night or twilight, although some may move
down during the day.

The sex ratio among the returning adults indicates that approxi
mately a 1:1 sex ratio exists among the downstream migrants.

General color notes taken during the 1933-34 season indicate that
the parr marks were prominent in the earliest migrants of the spring
migration (March). As the season progressed, the fish became more
"silvery," with parr marks barely visible.

. The extremely rapid growth made in the sea is well known' it is
shown in Figure 21.. . '

Little is known regarding the movements of silver salmon in the sea.
Marked salmon from Waddell Creek have been caught off Fort Bragg,
200 miles to the north. There is some evidence that silver salmon (and
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other anadromous sahnonids) remain within the limits of the contincn·
tal shelf, which along the California coast extends approximately 100
miles from the shoreline.

Probably the young salmon, on first migrating to the sea, remain
fairly close to the shoreline. Very little is known regarding how Soon
and to what extent they begin to spread out,but after a few months
they begin to be taken at various points at sea, sometimes in large num
bers away from the mouth of any stream possessing a run of conse
quence.

Evidence indicates that the migrations of the various Pacific sabnons
take place in the form of mass movements. Although little is known of
the extent to which silver salmon from different streams mix while at
sea, it is fairly certain that masses of fish from different streams visit
some of the same areas at sea.

It is the opinion of the present writers that evidence obtained through
various marking experiments has established as a fact the existence of
, 'homing" among anadromous salmonids. Briefly, young salmonid~

which descend from fresh water return to their "parent stream" to
spawn.

The extent of homing and straying among silver salmon between
Waddell Creek and Scott Creek, 4i miles apart, was studied. Figures
for the six seasons of marking (1933-34 through 1938-39) and the seven
seasons for which returns were possible (1934-35 through 1940-41)
show that 314 (85.1 percent) fish marked at Waddell Creek returned
there and 55 (14.9 percent) strayed to Scott Creek. Of those marked
at Scott Creek, 41 (73.2 percent) returned there and 15 (26.8 percent)
strayed to Waddell Creek. (The percentage of straying is considerably
larger than among steelhead.)

It appears that the rate of straying from a given stream is fairly
constant for a given year class, but may vary considerably from year
class to year class, and consequently from the total run entering in one
season to the total run entering in another season. From this it appears
that by the time adults first start returning (as 1/1 males) the amount
of straying that will result has already been determined and is more
dependent upon conditions existing up to that time than on conditions
existing at the time of entry into the streams for spawning. The
hypothesis is advanced that conditions existing at the time of seaward
migration determine the amount of straying which will take place one
and two seasons later, since there is a tendency toward (1) a positive
correlation between size of downstream migration and rate of straying
and (2) a negative correlation between average size of fish at down
stream migration and rate of straying. In other words, the greater the
number of downstream migrants and the smaller their size, the greater
is the amount of straying. The significance of these tendencies has not
been established.

Over-all survival (survival to maturity from eggs produced) varied
from 0.02 to 0.30 percent for the six seasons for which complete re
turns were possible, with a mean of 0.13 percent. A striking feature
was the inverse correlation between total egg production and survival
(the same phenomenon was encountered for the steelhead).

The percentage of survival from time of downstream migration (sec
ondary survival) varied from 0.6 to 5.4, with a mean of 2.3, on the

basis of ma?'ked adults 1'ctu1'nillg to the trap. (The average return to
the trap from the number marked at the same age (1) was 2.4 percent
for steelhead.)

The calculated percentage of survival from eggs deposited to down
stream migrants (primary survival) for the four brood seasons (1933-34
thro~gh 1936-37) for which figures were possible was fairly constant,
varYlllf;\" f~om 1.1.6 ~o 1.56, with a mean of 1.35. These figures indicate
that wtthm the ltnnts of conditions encountered during the above fou?'
s~a.sons the number of downstream migrants is approximately propor
tIOnal to the number of eggs deposited.

The .estimated percentage of survival from downstream migrants to
ret~rnlllg.adults fm' the stream as a whole varied markedl,}', from 0.98
to 1.72, WIth a mean of 4.95, for these four brood seasons. An inverse
correlation between the number of downstream migrants and the per
centage of return as adults was found. The over-all Rurvival for these
four brood seasons was 0.06.

The calc11.lated survivals, which are based partly on unmarked fish
. of unknown origin, may be affected by straying from and to Waddell

Creek.
As a rule, disease is not prevalent among trout and salmon in their

natural environuient. In 1933-34 a disease believed to be furunculosis
caused abnormal mortality among juvenile silwr salmon and other
fishes at Waddell Creek.

Deformities are also rare among salmon and trout in their natural
environment. Only a very few fish with naturally missing fins were
encountered at Waddell Creek.
· In general, young silver salmon in fresh water live very largely on
Insects, both aquatic and terrestrial; smaller individuals in salt water
depend heavily upon marine invertebrates; larger fish in salt water are
chiefly piscivorous. Probably in most California streams the food of
the young silver salmon is similar to that of steelhead of the same size.

Steelhead

· Both over its range as a whole and in individual streams, the spawn
mg season of the steelhead extends over a much longer period of time
than does that of the silver salmon. In general, the bulk of the fish enter
~he streams and spawn in the winter or spring, but it is probable that
I~ the larger rivers, such as the Sacramento, Eel, Klamath, and Colum
bIa, some steelhead enter from the sea in all or nearly all months.
· Roughly, steelhead may be divided into those of the spring run (fish
m general entering and migrating upstream on dropping stream levels,
while quite green, and spawning in the following seaso~ and those of
the fall run (fish in general entering on rising stream levels with sexual
products in various stages of development, but spawnin~ within the
same season). Spring-run fish do not Occur in Waddell Creek or in
most other California streams.

In the section on silver salmon it was pointed out that Waddell Creek
and most other California streams are closed by sand bars at their
mouths during a portion of the annual dry season, as a result of which
the entry of the first fish of the spawning run is dependent upon the
breaking of the bar with the start of the rainy season. The same con
sideration, of course, applies to the steelhead. As with the silver salmon,
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at Waddcll Creck (anJ Scott Creek) some steelhcad have entered the
stream witll thc first opcning of' the bar, whencyer that has occurred.
'fhe earliest fish was taken in thc upstream trap during the week end
ing October 28, and the latest during the week ending July 21. How
ever, 96 percent of all fish were taken during the 22 weeks December
3-May 5. 'Within any of these 22 weeks steelhead may be expected in
most California steelhead streams, depending upon seasonal weather
and water conditions. Some steelhead enter northern California streams
earlier than do any of those running into 'Waddell Creek and its neigh
bors, but even in those streams the spawning season takes place about
the same time as in the sonthern ones.

At "\Vadclell Creek there are 1\\"0 peaks, occurring during the weeks
ending January 6 and1\farch 17, respectively. These peaks so far apart
result because fish of ditferellt sex-life history categories run at different
times.

It is of illtercst tllllt 38.7 pcrcent of all fish were taken after February
28, the usual dosiIlg Jate of the winter steelheacl season in California.
At Bcnbow Dam on the South Fork of the Eel R.iver 24.2 percent were
taken after the end of February, and at Sweasey Dam on the Mad R.ivel'
(both in northern California) 5:3.1 percent.

During the ninc scasolls of operation of the upstream trap, 1933-34
through 1941-42, :l,888 adult steelheacl were taken. The seasonal runs
varied from 373 (1937-38) to 5;~9 (19:34-35). (These are the same sea
sons in which the smallest and largest numbers of salmon were taken in
the trap.) There was less fluctuation in the size of the seasonal runs
than in the case of the silver salmon.

Steelhead of many life history categories made up the runs in Wad
dell Creek. Unlike silver salmon, steelhead migrate to sea at various ages
and over a long period within a season, spend varying amounts of time
in the ocean and return over a fairly long period within a season, are
capable of spawning more than once, sometimes spawn before their first
journey to' sea, and may even remain in fresh water for their entire
lives.

Despite the great number of life history categories, on the average
only the following four exceeded five percent of the run: 2/1 (29.8 per
cent), 2/2 (26.5 percent), 3/1 (10.5 percent), and 2/1S.1 (8.1 percent).
Together, these four categories formed 75 percent of the run.

First spawners composed 82.8 percent (range 70.0-96.1 percent) of
all adults, second spawners 15.0 percent, third spawners 2.1 percent,
and fourth spawners 0.1 percent. (At Scott Creek two fish spawning for
the fifth time have been recorded.)

Survival beyond first spawning is a function of total age, as well as
of number of spawnings. No steelhead with a total age of more than
seven years were encountered.

It is believed that on the whole the composition of the runs in Wad
dell Creek is representative of that in many other Pacific Coast streams
under natural conditions. In general, (1) at least 59 percent of the fish
(at Waddell, at least 70 percent) are spawning for the first time (ex
cluding fish that have spawned prior to initial entry into salt water) ;
(2) fish spawning for a second time may form an important contribu
tion, constituting as high as 36 percent of the total run; (3) fish spawn
ing for the third time form a very minor part of the total run; (4) fish

spawning for the fourth and fifth timcs form a negligiblc portion of
the run; (5) fish of a total age of over six years form a neg'ligible pOl"

tion of the run; (6) no fish more than seven years old have been en
countered; (7) probabl:,' 2/1 and 2/2 fish predominate among normal
populations, with 3/1, 1/1, 3/2, and 2/1S.1 occasionally contributing
significantly.

The rate of growth is so much greater in. the ocean than in fresh
water that it is obvious the ocean growth in general determines the size
of fish of a given sex and life history category in a given season.

Generally, males tend to reach a larger size than females among fish
spending two years at sea before spawning, while females tend to reach
a larger size than males among fish spending one :,'ear at sea.

Growth is resumed following spawning among all life history cate
gories. The greatest increase is made by the smallest fish.

As in the case of the silver salmon, the size attained by one sex of a
given life history category is paralleled by the size attained by the other
sex. This fact, coupled with other data, indicates that conditions in the
oe('an may vary sufficiently from season to season to affect markedly the
size of steelhead from a giYcn stream. The summer of 1941 appears to
have been a very poor one for growth of both steelhead and silver
salmon.

The repeat spawners of a given life history category are markedly
smaller than first spawners of the same year class "'hich have spent the
same number of seasons in fresh water and in the ocean.

Waddell Creek steelhead achieve approximately the same length as
silver salmon of the same life history categories.

It appears that the size of steelhead is not correlated with the size
or latitude of the home stream.

In all seasons but one a comparatively small number of steelhead suc
ceeded in jumping over the dam at extreme flood stage. Among such
fish males were in excess of females out of all proportion to the sex
ratio among fish checked through the upstream trap.

Among both first and second spawners, males predominate in the life
history categories forming the fish of the lesser total ages, while females
predominate in those forming the fish of the greater total ages.

Survival following spawning is higher among females than among
males. The lower survival among males probably results because the
males serve more than one female, and so are exposed not only to pro
longed physical exertion, but also to the dangers of being stranded by
lowering flows and the closing of the bar at the stream mouth.

The sex ratio for the steelhead runs as a whole was one male to 1.1
females. It is evident that some unnatural factors are operating at egg
collecting stations and other places where females greatly exceed males,
sometimes six to one.

Females are represented to some extent among all categories of steel
head grilse.

As in the caSe of the silver salmon, males predominate in the early
portions of the steelhead runs, while females predominate in the latter
portions.

Since the sexes and life history categories are associated, it follows
that changes in the representation of the life history categories also
Occur throughout the run. Of the principal categories, the 2/1 fish of
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smaller size predominate in the early part of the run, 2/2 fish reach Cl

peak at midseason, and the larger gril~e, composed of the 3/1 fish and.
the larger 2/1 fish, appear strongl~r 111 March or the latter :part of
February and thenceforth increase in relative abundance durIllg the
remainder of the season.

As in the case of the silver salmon, the writers believe that in Wad
dell Creek and similar small streams there is a definite relationship
between ascension of the streams by spawning steelhead an~ fl~w of
water, which so far it has proved impossible to show q~lant~tatIvely,

because of the existence of several vanables. Steelhead, lIke slIver sal
mon, ascend both on rising and falling stream levels, but cease mo.ve
ment during peak floods. In general, they appear to be .less exactll:g
than silver salmon as regards the conditions under whIch they WIll
spawn or ascend an obstacle in a stream, such as a fishway. . .

Steelhead (like silver and king salmon) move upstre~m ~aIllly In

the davtime. Fluctuations in movement during the daytIme lIkel! are
caused' by factors which are "probably multiple with complex mter-
relationships" (Chapman, 1941). . .

The changes in body form and coloration which are assocIated wI!,h
maturation in sea-run steelhead are of the same character as those In

the silver salmon but usually much less marked.
The spawning 'of steelhead is very similar to that of silver salmon.

It has been described in detail by Needham and Taft (1934). The
female chooses the redd site, digs the pit, and covers the eggs. One or
more males one of which becomes the mate, may accompany the female.
A female do cm. (23.6 inches) long dug six or seven pits to c.omplete
spawning, averaging a deposition of from 550 to 1,300 eggs III ea~h.

The completed redd was approximately 12 feet !o~g and 5 feet wI~e

(60 square feet). Spawning can be completed wlthm 12 hours, but IS

believed often to take a week or more. . .
The writers believe that 97.5 percent would express a mIlllmum

average for the number of eggs buried in the redds by steelhead.
It is probable that although the losses.re~ult.in.gfrom damage to redds

by subsequent spawners may be severe III mdlvldual nests, the percent
age loss for all eggs deposited in Waddell Creek was sm~ll. '

Spawning sea-run steelhead are very often ~ccompallled b~ stre.am
trout, which may eat loose eggs, but whose pr~mary p~rpose III bemg
present probably is to participate in the spawnmg actIVItIes.

The calculations of numbers of eggs produced by Waddell Creek
steelhead were based on the numbers produced by Scott Creek steelhead.
The relationship between fish length and number of eggs produced was
determined from 562 measurements of the amount (volume) of eggs
and the size (volume) of individual eggs obtained from manua:U:v
spawned fish of known lengths. ~easurement ?f the eggs wa~ carne~
out according to the method descrIbed for the SlIver salmon. Smce ?nl~

about 90 percent of the number of eggs contained in a fish are obtaIlled
in ordinary hatchery spawning, to obtain the total num.ber of eggs the
calculated number was multiplied by 1.1.

The total number of eggs was plotted in 400-egg intervals aga~nst
fish length in 2-cm. intervals and a regression line fit~ed. to the.l?omts
by the method of least squares. Since the relationshIp IS curvIlIllear,
the regression line was determined on a logarithmic scale and later

transposed to a linear scale. Its equation is Number of Eggs = 0.9471
X Length 2.11<>9. The correlation ratio, y, for the relationship between
eggs produced and fish length is 0.838. Regressions of eggs produced on
fish length calculated separately for first spawners and second spawners
showed such slight differences that a single regression was used.

The number of eggs left in steelhead after natural spawning was
found to be so few that no allowance for them ,,'as made in calculating
total egg deposition in the stream.

Although no quantitative data for Waddell Creek steelhead are avail
able, there is every indication that the percentage of eggs fertilized is
consistently very high.

After spawning, the spent adult steelhead which have not succumbed
to old age, disease, or predators descend to the sea. At Waddell Creek
the bulk of such "downstreaUlers" have been taken during the period
April-June. Spent adult steelhead typically do not resume feeding while
in fresh water.

The embryology of steelhead is in general similar to that of other
trout and of salmon; it has been described in detail by "Vales (1941).
The number of days required for steelhead eggs to hatch varies from
about 19 at an average temperature of 60 degrees F. to about 80 at an
average temperature of 40 degrees F. At the temperatures prevailing
in Waddell Creek, the usual hatching time is from 25 to 35 days.

As in the case of the silver salmon, silting occurring between fertili
zation and hatching is probably the principal cause of pre-hatching
losses.

The writers believe that under favorable conditions (principally
absence of heavy silting) the percentage of eggs hatching in Waddell
Creek is comparable to that. of hatchery eggs, or 80 to 90 percent of the
eggs deposited.

At time of hatching steelhead are approximately 17 to 18 mm. (0.7
inch) long and weigh about 0.1 gram (270 fish per ounce).

Silting is also probably the principal factor in determining survival
rate from time of hatching to emergence from the gravel. The writers
believe that under favorable conditions the average percentage of steel
head emerging from the gravel is between 70 and 85 percent of the eggs
deposited.

Steelhead fry probably start emerging from the gravel two to three
weeks after hatching and require another two to three weeks to com
plete emergence. Shallow burial, loose gravel, absence of silt, and high
temperatures speed emergence, while the opposite conditions retard it.
Shallow burial results in premature emergence. At time of emergence
from the gravel steelhead are approximately 23 to 26 min. (0.95 inch)
long and weigh about 0.16 gram (180 fish per ounce).

The behavior of juvenile steelhead during their first year of life,
especially during the first couple of months following emergence, is
generally similar to that of young silver salmon, which has been sum
marized previously.

Soon after the first steelhead have emerged from the gravel, marked
differences in size are noticeable among them. Such differences result
principally from the prolonged spawning season and therefore pro
longed hatching and emergence periods.
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SOOIl aftcr the peak of emergence thcrc is a marked decline in thc
numbers of fry in thc stream, d IlC to mortal ity, Prerlatory fishes al'C

believe<l to makc the greatest inroads.
As the fish g'l'OW, t.hey gradually 1110\'(' inti.> <leeper water and eat

coarser foorl, However, unlike the silver salmoll, in late summer the
~oun~ steelhead do no~ appeal: to move into the deep, quiet pools, but
mhabit moderately SWIft portions of the stream. Diurnal movements
within limited areas may occur. .

The growth rate of the fish slows down (probably not as early nOI'
as markedly as in the case of the silver salmon) in association with tlw
period of maximum stream temperatures and minimum flow with SOIll('

evidence to indicate that the former plays the greatest part.'
.F'eeding continues to be generally <Inite light and growth neglio'ible

nntil after the period of maximum precipitation, when the fish ~tart
making extremely rapid growth (usually in 1\larch). The resumption
of heavy feeding is probably influenced both by rising temperatures
and the abundance of aquatic food organisms.

Probably the sex ratio is close to 1:1 among stream steelhead two
years of age or under.

Young' steelhead exhibit much greater variation in individual be
havior than do juvenile silver salmon. This is most markedly brought
out by the fact that the young steelhead migrate downstream at various
ages from + to 4, \~hile pra~tically all of the silver salmon migrate
downstream as yearlmgs. 'While the salmon go to sea almost immedi
ately, some of the steelhead remain for a whole season in the lagoon or
the lower portion of the stream, after which some move out to sea while
others make an upstream migration and then a second down~tream
migration. 'While most of the steelhead go to sea before maturing, some
fish of both sexes spawn before going to sea, while still others complete
their life cycles entirely in fresh water. (Among the silver salmon
perhaps a few males reach precocious sexual maturity prior to their
seaward migration, but none of the females do so.) There are other
variations in the behavior of individual young steelhead, especially in
regard to feeding and growth. These variations in behavior are reflected
in the structure of the scales.

During the nine seasons of operation of the trap, 36,779 stream steel
head were checked on their downstream migration.

Some stream stee~head, unlike the juvenile silver salmon, migrate
downstream at all times of the year, but the largest numbers migrate
in the spring and summer, with a secondary migration in the late fall
or early winter. Migration during January and February is very light.

Since it was impossible to examine scales from all of the fish the
age classes were segregated according to modal groups of length' fre
quencies, with "reading" of scales where overlaps between the modal
groups occurred.

The four age cla.sses :vbir:h, except for occasional older fish, make up
the downstream mIgratIOn m each season move down in sequence dur
ing the main (spring) migration. The oldest appear first and are
followed by progressively younger fish.

The 36,779 stream steelhead checked through the trap on their
downstream migration consisted of 14,734 (40 percent) fish of age +,

14707 (40 percent) of age 1, 6,938 (19 percent) of age 2, 386 (1 per
ce:It) of age 3, and 14 of age 4.

It is probable that the migrations through the trap are indicative of
but not strictly proportionate to the numbers migrating' clown in the
stream as a whole. Because of the large yolume of water in the early
staO'es of the migration, proportionately larger numbers pass uncounted
ove~' the dam. Since the older age classes migrate first in the spring
miIYration, it is to be expected that they show up in disproportionately
slll~ll number among the fish taken in the trap.

Possible factors influencing the time of migration and the size of fish,
and their interrelationships, were summarized for the silver salmon.
Most of that discussion is also applicable to the steelhead, except in
that the situation is made still more complex because a heterogeneous
population is involved. In the steelhead, each age class must be treated
as a separate unit.

The main (spring) migration occurs earlier in some seasons than in
others, as was the case with the silver salmon. Similarly, the early
seasons are those with generally low stream levels, 1yhile the late seasons
are those with generally high stream levels.

'1'he fish that migrate down in the late fall are principally of the
previous season's year class. These migrations exhibit a fluctuating
character, apparently through the influence of the fall rains. The fall
migration probably should properly be thought of as the tail-end of
the spring migration of age + fish, which has been interrupted by
low water and perhaps other factors associated with low water.

Climatic factors not only affect the general starting time of the main
(spring) migration, but also create breaks in its pattern.

As the spring migration as a whole is retarded or advanced within
a season, so the age composition pattern within the migration is pushed
backward or forward. As a result, the age composition of the fish mi
grating at any given time in two seasons may be quite different. Also,
the strength of a given age class, i.e., its representation within a season
both in absolute numbers and in proportion to the other age classes
individually and as a whole, varies considerably from season to season.

As a rule, there is a distinct increase in length of fish of a given age
class within a season between the end of the fall migration and the
beginning of the spring migration. Scale examinations reveal that the
great majority of the fall migrants have completed or nearly com
pleted growth of the season, while the great majority of the spring
migrants, even the early ones, have renewed growth. The increase in
size within an age class therefore represents growth made by that age
class as a whole.

Through the season there is often a decrease in the average size of
the migrants of a given age class. This phenomenon results because the
larger individuals of the age class migrate earlier than the smaller ones.

The summarized hypothetical picture of the downstream migration
of silver salmon, as regards time of migration and size of fish, applies
also to the steelhead.

The extent Of schooling at migration time has not been noted suffi.- .
ciently to be recorded at this time. Young steelhead do school in streams

10-99945
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under certain conditions, individuals of the same size tenu1llg to "TOUp

together. b

General observations indicate that some fish move down at all 1 ..
of t.he day ~nd night, but that the bulk of the fish move downst~'~~~~
durll1g the mght or at least at twilight. 1

Parr marks are generally pronounced on the smaller miO'raI1t<- a d
1 fi h t" '1 "1 '1 " .., nSl:C

tl
1"S .arb·e n~, Sli ver!, w 11 e ~he larger ones are silvery. Migrants

WI 1 r~m. ow co oratIOn (promll1ent parr marks and rich body and
fin. coloratIOn) ~re usually sexually mature and are believed to he
mamly the offsprll1g of stream fish. .

.During the nine seasons of operation of the trap, 3,104 upstrealll
llligrant stream ~teel~lead.were checked (seasonal variation 37 to 1,271).
The peak of thIS nngratlOn usually occurs close to the beginning of
the calendar year, and a secondary, quite minor rise takes place nea'
the end. of J:uly .. The lat~er migration is composed of fish younger thal~
those nllgratll1g m the Wll1ter.

The upstream migration is composed of fish that had previously mi.
grated do,vnstream and spent some time in the lagoon (or the section
o~ the stream below the dam) and fish that had hatched below the dal
LIke ~he downstream migrants, they are probably composed largely ~f
offsprmg of sea-run fish but to a minor extent of offspring of stream
fis? M,ost .of the upstream migrants make a subsequent downstream
~mgra~lOn Il1 the .same. seaSOll (some after spawning). Probably follow
mg thIS second mIgratIOn most of them go to sea.

The 3,104 upstream migrants consisted of 44 (1 percent) fish of
age +, 893 (29 percent) of age 1, 1,637 (53 percent) of age 2, 478
(15 percent) of .age 3, 51 (? percent) of age 4, and 1 of age 5. The
upstream mIgratIOns do not mvolve sampling, but represent the entire
runs.

Both sexes are rep~esented in the upstream migration of stream
steelhe~d, but the .avaIlable data are insufficient to warrant -definite \
conclUSIOns regardmg the sex ratio. Many of the fish are sexually
mature.

As in the c~se of the silver salmon, the extremely rapid growth made
by steelhead III the sea, as compared with that made in fresh water is
well known: Pr~bably the young steelhead, on first migrating to the
ocean, remall1 faIrly close to the shoreline. How soon and to what extent
they b~gin to ~pread out is n.ot known, and practically nothing is known
regardmg theIr movements m t~e sea. For unknown reasons, very few
are caught at sea by comm~rClal salmon trollers. Almost nothing is
kn~w~ of the exte~t to WhICh steelhead from different streams mix
~hIle m th~ sea. It IS ~lOt known, but is not improbable, that steelhead
III the se~, lIke the PaCl~c salmons, migrate in schools.

The .vIeWS of the wrIters regarding "homing" amonO' anadromous
salmon~ds were expressed in the summary discussion otsilver salmon
and WIll not be repea.ted. During nine seasons of marking (1931
through 1938-39) and nme seasons during which returns were obtained
(1933-34 through 1941-42) 476 (98.1 percent) steelhead marked at
Waddell Creek returned there and 9 (1.9 percent) strayed to Scott
Creek. Of those marked at Scott Creek, 932 (97.1 percent) returned

there and 28 (2.9 percent) shayed t? '\Vaddell Crrok. Thus, the .rate
of straying among steelhead is comnderably \rs" than among SlIver
salmon for the streRms iuyolTed. . .

The simplest procedure to calculate sl1l'vlval to matutlt~' among sea-
rlIn steelhead at "Waddell Creek is to calculate the number of eggs
deposited in a given season and then to total the numbers o~ sea-run
fish of that brood season returning to spawn for ill 0 first hmo. Sur
vival calculated in this manner may be t.ermed 2))'imo,ry ollC1'-an sur-

m:·val.
In calculating primary over-all survival, the first spawners among

the fish comprising the estimated total run ir~to '\Vadd~ll Creek were
divided into total age classes. It was then pOSSIble to ass:gn all. return
ing first spawners to the proper brood season (season 111 whIch they
were produced), and to express them as a percentag~ of the. number
of eggs which produced them. The percenta?'e of surVIVal vaned from
0.017 to 0.028 for the fonr seasons for 1dllCh returns were cOl:1plete
or practically complete, and from 0.017 to 0.029 when an ad~ht1onal
8\'H8011 (1937-38), for which the number of five-year-olcl returnmg fish
was not available but was calculated on the basis of the average return
of five-year-olds in the other four seasons, was included. In the former
case the percentage is 0.021 and in the latter case it is 0.023. The latter
figure is used for the purposes of the presen~ repor~. .

One of the striking features to be noted IS the IIlYel'se correlatIOn
between total egg l)l'odlIction and survival percentage (the same phe-
nomenon was encountered among the silver salmoll). .

In calculating the number of eggs produced by each spawnmg rUl:,
the number of eggs produced by ea~h fis.h was ~alculated on. the baSIS
of the egg number-fish length relatIOnshIp prevIously establIshed.

Altogether returns were obtained for 383 marked first spawners.
Of these, 220' (57.4 percent) had made their illitial downstream migra
tion at aO'e 2 (in their second year), 116 (30.3 percent) at age 1, and
45 (11.8 "percent) at age 3. There was one fish apiece in the + and 4

groups. . .
The ages at initial downstream nugratlOn of these adult first

spawners occur in quite diff.erent proportions from. those of the 12,679
downstream stream fish whIch produced them. TIllS results both from
differing survival rates among downstream stream fish of different
ages and the fact that varying percentages of the downstream fish re
main in the stream for an additional season.

Of the 383 fish under discussion, 237 (61.9 percent) migrated to
sea in the season of marking while 146 (38.1 percent) migrated in the
following season. Of the latt~~, three ~ade an ups~ream migrati~n and
a second downstream migratIOn, whIle the remamder stayed III the
stream below the dam, most likely in the lagoon in the great majority

of cases.
Among the age 1 group, only 9 (7.8 percent) had migrated in the

same season and 107 (92.2 percent) in the following; among the age 2
group, 196 (89.9 percent) had migrated in the same season and only
24 (10.1 percent) in the following; among the age 3 group, 31 (68:9
percent) had migrated in the same season and 14 (31.1 percent) m
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the following. This sequence, bllt not order of magnitude, is also true
for each sex. 'Within each age group a greater proportion of the females
than of the males had migrated in the following season.

Of the 38:3 adult first spawners under discussion, 303 (79.1 percent)
had migrated to sea at age 2, 55 (14.4 percent) at age 3, 15 (3.9 per.
cent) at age 4, and 10 (2.6 percent) at age 1.

A comparison of probable age as downstream migrant with age at
entry into ocean shows striking differences between them in the repre·
sentatioll of the different age groups. Although the age 2 fish are
dominant in both cases, they are much stronger amollg the latter group.
The age 1 fish represent 30.3 percent of the former group, but slump
to only 2.6 percent in the latter. These examples show how easy it would
be to reach errOneous conclusions regarding survival by considering
the downstream migrants to be equivalent to seaward migrants.

Survival to adult first spawning for the 12,679 fish marked on their
initial downstream migration was as follows: age +, 1 out of 3,820
(+ percent) ; age 1, 116 out of 4,811 (2.4 percent) ; age 2, 220 out of
3,793 (5.8 percent) ; age 3, 45 out of 249 (18.1 percent) ; age 4, 1 ont
of 6 (16.7 percent). Since size of fish is correlated positively with age,
there is also a positive correlation between size at time of mar];.in~

(initial downstream migration) and survival to first spawning.
In no instance did a marked fish return for first spawning later than

the third season following ma1"king. Thus, probably in most California
coastal st.reams in which it is desired to carry out marking of stream
juvenile steelhf'ad and secure survival rates in terms of returning first·
spawning, sea·run adults, returns should be sought for three seasons
following season of marking, but need not be watched for beyond that.

In order to determine the survival from eggs deposited to down·
stream migrants it was necessary to know the total number of down
stream migrants, including those that went over the dam uncounted
and those that were produced below the dam. In the case of the steel·
head, all of the young fish do not migrate to the ocean at the same age
at which they migrate downstream, so the total number of downstream
migrants could not be calculated simply by applying the ratio of
marked to unmarked fish among the adults of a given brood year to the
marked downstream migrants of the same brood year. The calculation.
of the total number of downstream migrants was therefore made by a
less direct method, illustrated by Tables 78 and 79.

The general occurrence of disease among trout and salmon under
natural conditions was summarized for the salmon and will not be
repeated. At Waddell Creek some mortality occurred among unspawned
steelhead from some form or strain or furunculosis, particularly during
the 1933-34 season, when 161 dead adults in all were found. It is esti
mated that 17 females died without spawning during that season. In
all other seasons mortality is believed to have been much less. Estimates
of the numbers which died without spawning or spawned only partially
were made for each season and considered in calculating egg produc
tion and survival.

Abnormal mortality among adults, such as that caused by furuncu
losis in 1933-34, of course results in abnormally low numbers of repeat

wners in subsequent seasons. Thus, in ID34-35 the llumber of repeat
;~wners was the lowest on record, a f~uther indica.tion that mortality
.p 1933-34 was correctly assessed as bemg the heaVIest.
II1 The extent of losses from furunculosis among the stream steelhead
is not known exactly, but is not believed to have been nearly as severe
as among adults. ..' .

Freshwater copepods (Sal·",mcola. cal~formens~s) were found at-
tached to many of the downstream mIgrants, but apparently cause no
seriolls damage. These copepods wer~ fou~d much more frequently 011

the steelhead than on the salmon Il1Igratmg downstream at the same

time. . 1 1 .
No downstream migrant stream steelhead WIth fins comp ete y lllISS-

ing were recorded. . .
It is not improbable that throughout the hfe .11IstOI:y o~ the steelheacl

its food is similar to that of the silver salmo~I: Jl1vel1lles III .fresh water
live very largely upon insects, both aquatIC and teI:rest~'Ial; smaller
inflividuals in salt water depend heavily upon IlIarIne lIlver:tebrate"
(11 lid those. in brackish ...vatel', especially in lagoOJ~s, on ?r~clnslnnlt<~l'
crllstaceans) ; the larger fish in salt water are chIefly lW;Clvorons.

Predators

Inasmuch as one of the main purposes of the .l~roject was to study a
stream under as nearly as possible natural COlllhtIOns,. suspecte~ pre.da.
t.ors were not kilied because of the dang·er. of upset~lIlg the bIOlogICal
balance. Evaluations of the effects of varIOUS I?ossIble predators are
therefore based on incomplete data and observatIOns on other streams.

Tn Waddell Creek alid other California streams juvenile sil.ver s~l
mon and steelhead are probably most heavily preyed upon by Juvemle
steelhead. Freshwater sculpins (Cottus) are probably important pred~
tors in most Pacific Coast streams; at Waddell Creek and probably III

most other streams Cottu,s asper is the species which causes the great
est damage. Stomachs of sculpins taken from the downstream trap
contained considerable nun1bers of young trout and salmon. That con
finement of the fish in the trap aided the sculpins in capturing their
prey is probable. During the period immediately following emergence
from the gravel some young fish IIlay also be eaten by juvenile silver
salmon of older year classes; this has not becn n?ted in Waddell Creek
but has been reported fr011.1 another stream (PrItchard, 1936b). Other
predators on fish of such small size are limited in Waddell Creek and
most other California streams to the dipper and to garter snakes.
Usually these two are not sufficiently numerous to be the principal
cause of loss at this stage.

As the young salmon and trout grow, the percentage of loss declines,
but they become attractive as food to an increasing number of preda
tors. 'When thev are too large to be taken by the dipper, the smaller
garter snakes, ~nd many of the steelhead, they are taken in varying
amounts by fish-eating birds (kingfishe~s, bl'!e herons, and others). In
some cases, striped bass 'n1ay make senous mroads upon the s~award
migration. The losses caused by each of these depend upon a varIety of
factors, including the size of the populations of trout and sahn0I! and
the predators the abundance of other foods for the predators, the char
acter of the' stream 'and the particular portion of the stream, and



climatic and water conditions. Some of the predators are able to seeure
fish in appreciable quantities only when the latter are confined to L1ry_
ing pools or some spot like the traps at Waddell Creek. .

The American osprey and American merganser, which may be
serious predators in other California salmon and trout waters, arc
absent from the \Vaddell Creek area or are rare visitants.

Sea-run steelhead and silver salmon, except individuals dying after
spawning or from old age, disease, or injury, are subject to very little
predation from any source once they have entered fresh water. It is
probable that less than 1 percent of the run of either species is Hor
mally taken by predators in any stream in California.

Considerable losses occur among both silver salmon and steelheau
between the time that they leave fresh water and the time that they
return as adults. Little is known of the life of salmon and trout at sea,
but it is not improbable that the major mortality is caused by predators,
of which there are some capable of preying on salmon and trout of all
sizes.

Sea lions have been accused of extensive depredations on steelhead
and salmon by sportsmen and commercial fishermen. The extent .of
such depredations is difficult to determine, largely because of the diffi
culty in securing stomachs of sea lions at the proper time of the year.
Circumstantial evidence that sea lions feed on salmon and steelhead
lies in the appearance of the sea lions near the mouths of California
streams during the time of entry of salmon and steelhead. The extent
of depredations by sea lions is of particular interest in the case of
Waddell Creek in view of the fact that the largest Steller sea lion
rookery in California is located only a little over three miles away, Oil

Ano Nuevo Island.
Management

Proper recommendations for the management of any species should
consider that species in relation to its total environment, including
the human beings who will be concerned with its utilization. To be
able to formulate such recommendations, however, it is first necessary
to know the basic facts about the biology of the species concerned. To
gather these basic facts and present them in usable form has been the
main function of the present study.

The problems that concern the steelhead have been well presented by
Taft (1933). Intensive fisheries for both the adult and immature steel
head create too great a drain on the species. Most California coastal
streams can support only limited numbers of fish of angling size.

By contrast, immature silver salmon (and king salmon) are sub
jected to relatively little fishing. The adult salmon, however, must with
stand, in addition ,to the sport fishery, an extensive commercial fishery.
The numbers of seaward migrants must be great enough to maintain
these fisheries with adequate numbers of adults.

Many of the problems encountered and many of the ill effects on the
fishes. have resulted from the methods of land and water use now in
effect. Control over these factors lies largely outside the province of
the Department of Fish and Game.

Sometimes different management methods will give the same results.
The choice of methods must often depend upon the desires of the
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n~()l()g-i('al l~ahilaf;. illl]ll'()VCllH'nt ill SalllJOIl all(l sleclhCIHl ,vaters has
!"l'l'l'lycd n'lat ,\"(~l.v l,tt.le st.lId~·, hnt. f;c\"l'ral lpadf; which have been lin·
('o\"(,l'c(l shonld l)(~ followed lip. Snc('(,f;s ill I'IH·.h l'af;cis hy no means
(~('I'taill, hilt. th(' j)o!l'llt.iltlitil's al'p so ~T('Ilf; that. thol'ollgl, investigation
sltollid 1I0t lJe lIeg-leded.

'1'I~e impI'O':l'mell~; of ,exist.illg' :<;to('1;:s throngh spleetive hreeding and
the llltl'odnctlOll of "anous st.nuns or races offers SOlne promise, par-
ticularly in the case of the steelheacl. .

The elimination or control of undesirable fishes offers more promise
than the introd\1ction of desirable species, but like the latter is a matter
involving complex ecological relationships and therefore possibly n11
foreseen resnlts. The control of these unwanted fishes miO'ht be executed
by seining, trapping, or chemical treatment. Control at certain of the
species (e.g., lampreys, sculpins, suckers, and some cyprinids) might
also be effected by erecting barriers in the streams hiO'h enouO'h to bar
their upstream migration, but low enough to pern.:it steelhead and
salmon to jump them. Lampreys appear to constitute a very real mC11
ace to salmon and steelhead in certain instances and should receive
further study.

In general, industrial pollution is not a major problem in the coastal
area, be!ng confin~d to isolated instances, principally from wineries,
creamerIes, tannerIes, dumps, sawmills, and millponds. Pollution from
mining silt is of considerable importance in the Klamath River water
sheel. Pollution from sewage is not a general problem., but has had ill
effects in sOI~le cases. ~rop~r disposal of slashings and unwanted logs
from lnmbermg oper.atJons IS frequently disregarded. The log jams thus
created block spawnmg fish, destroy spawning" grounds, and so change
the character of the stream bottom that fish food organisms are de
stroyed.

The fish rescue work in tIle north coast area lIas been very wort}l
while and should be continued and expanded to provide as complete
coverage as possible.

For many years it has been the popular conception that artificial
propagation of trout and salmon and the stocking of streams were the
complete solution to the problem of maintaining the fisheries of a
stream or stream system. It is the writers' belief, however, that stocking
alone cannot hope to maintain fishing at its present level in ~he coastal
streams, Moreover, the writers believe that the amount of natural
propagation is so great that even with a very favorable survival rate
artificially propagated fish would not form m~re than a minor part of
the total production.

The inefficiency of stocking as carried on in the past does not mean
that all artificial propagation is useless. The experimental programs
at Waddell and Scott creeks have shown that although extremely small
returns may be. expected from fish in their first year of life, on the
average approxImately 2 to 5 percent of yearling steelhead and silver
salmon allowed to descend to sea at their normal migration time may
be expected to return as adults, and that survival among older and
larger steelhead is considerably higher, increasing with the size and
~ge of the fish. Therefore, some stocking of aged fish may be desirable
III the coastal streams, especially in heavily fished streams. In such
case, emphasis should be placed on planting yearling fish in barren

sections of streams above falls and other harriers aw] the planting of
areas in which adverse climatic conditions or very small spawning runs
have caused subnormal natural propagatioll. In other words, artificial
propagation should be considered an aid to 1I1lt-ural propagation, rather
than a replacement of it.

The most hopeful solution to the problem of maintaining successful
and varied angling in the coastal area of California as a whole appears
to be to provide summer fishing by planting aged trout in heavily fished
botlies of water, often those blocked to sea-run fish, and to have the
winter fishing for adult salmon and trout depend largely upon natural
propagation, aided by habitat improvement, fish rescue, and specialized
5tocking. Under such a program snmmer fishing in the streams in which
a winter fishery is to be maintained sholll(] be limite<l in the ways
recommended previously in this report.
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TABLE A·I

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Adults Checked Upstream Through Trap; Mean
Lengths lin em.l by Brood Seasons
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TABLE A·3

Seolt Creek, Silver Salmon: Volumes of Eggs Obtained From 40 Spawned Fish, t935·36

307

1/1 cj'cj' 1/2 cj'cj' 1/2 <;1 <;1

Brood season
Mean Mean Mean

Number length Number length Number length

1930-31. ________ - - -- 152 65.7 177 65.2
1931-32. ________ 118 39.8 275 64.0 287 63.2
1932-33. ________ 21 41.2 33 65.8 39 63.9
1933-34. ________ 56 41.0 104 65.8 107 64.3
1934-35 _________ 3 42.5 42 66.1 22 67.2
1935-36. ________ 20 39.6 29 63.2 40 63.6
1936-37. _________ 17 39.5 88 67.8 126 65.9
1937-38_________ 52 41.8 93 64.3 105 62.5
1938-39_________ 65 42.4 66 59.2 77 58.9
1939-40_________ 4 40.2 -- -- -- --

Totals ______ 356 40.9* 882 64.7* 980 63.8*

* .\n arerage o( tile seasonal means. tile assumption being that seasonal means are representative o( seasonal
conditions.

TABLE A-2

Seoll Creek, Silver Salmon: Data Used In Caleulallon of Volume Factor (F)

Counted
Measured

Vol. per
Actual Volume

No. eggsDate Fish no. vol. of vol. of factor
no. eggs ,eggs (cc.) egg, (cc.) eggs (cc.) (F) measured

Jan. 16, 1936______ 27 2,789 805 0.213 594 0.738 90(9 lots)
Jan. 30, 1936*_____ 31 2,782 995 0.2226 619 0.622 50 (5 lots)

..

Measured vol. of eggs (cc.)

350-399 _. - - - - - - - - - , - - - -
400__________ --- __
450 - ---- -- - - -- - -- - __ - - - - - - - --
500 - - - - .. - - . -- .. __ . -- .. - -
:;SO -- - - -- -- .. -- . - - - - - - -- ..
600.... - .. ' -, - -- .. - - -- _--. - .. - --
650_ .. __ .. __ -- _
700 - ------- ... ---.--- .... --
750 - - -- -- -.
BOO.. _ _
850 ---

No. of fish

1
2
5
3
2
6
4
3

Measured vol. of eggs (cc.) No. of fish

900 _.. _ __ .. ', 4
950_ .. 4

1,000 .. __ __ __ ___ ___ __ __ __ _ I
1,050 .. _, .. ___ __ __ __ _ 3
1,100 .... __ .. .. _
1,150. _. __ .. .. _. ..
1,200 _.. ... , .. _..
1,250 _, .. __ , .. _, __
1,300 , .. .. __ .... __

Total. __ ' , .. , , _.. _ 40

0.738 + 0.622 == 1.360 1.360
--- == 0.680 == Average volume (actor (F)

2
* Stray rrom Waddell Creek.

NOTE: The volume factor was also calculated (or two other fish, for wbich the data are tahulated below. How
erer, these data were not used. since the measured egg volumes approached the extremes of the egg volume fre
quency distribution. Table A-3 of the Appendix. Admittedly, It would be desirable to have a larger series of
measurements and counts to test the vaIldlty of the volume factor used, but such data are not available. Its
validity is substantiated to a certain degree by the closeness of the volume factor found for steelhead (0.674),
using the same methods and apparatus.

Counted
Measured

Vol. per
Actual Volume No. eggs

Date Fish no. vol. of vol. of factor
no. eggs eggs (cc.) egg (cc.) eggs (cc.) (F) measured

Jan. 8,1936_______ 13 4,479 1,325 0.187 838 0.632 90(9 lots)
Feh. 6, 1936_______ 41 1,396 350 0.2103 293 0.840 30(3 lots)
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TABLE A-4

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1933·34, by Two·week Periods

TABLE A·4-Continued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1933·34, by Two·week Periods

----------------------------- ----------''.\

Length
inmm_

d>", ~ .,J. ,
Length ",- "'''' "' .... g:: .... ~- Seasonal

..:~ >."" >'''' 0'<'0 ~ >. ~i ..-'" '0inmm. ..: .... ,;~ .,<'1 ., " "'~ ,,- >.- b~ ";00 "'- ~J total"'- "', ~::s ;:;;l"; :=so ~ ~ -'" ~- ~ '" '" ,<~ <~ ~~ -, - ..,.., ";01> ..;< <J., <en en", en_
----------- - ----------

-----------------------1----
3,430

I
2
2

10
38

154

I
2
2

(2)*+2
4

(40)t+369
684
789
711
:157
134

67
32
21
4

(1)*

(I)t

(1)*

I
1
2
2
4

4 2 I
18 5 2
76 20 3

151 23 t5
(39)

279 44 4
316 44 3
288 30 2
117 13 2
47 5
17 4 2

6 1
5 2 2

1

8
47

165

lIO 42 313
115 54 370
120 79 306
125 61 165
130_________ 17 65
135_________ 3 41
140_________ 3 21
145_________ I II
150_________ 3
155 _
160 __
165 _

21-25. __ ~ _
30 __
35 _
40 __
45 __
50 __
55 _
60 _
65 __
70 __
75 __
SO .
85 . __
90 __
95_________ 1

100_________ 7
105 22

Totals 291 1,516 1,324 204 66

* Recorded only as 3 Inches or under.
t Recorded only as over 3 Inches.

2
2
6

1
1 2
2 2

I
2

2 4 18

2
No Rec ord

Totals .. .. _

lIO. __ . . _
115 __
120 . __
125 . .... _
130__ . __ ~ .. __
135. _
140 .
145 _
150 _
155 . _
160 .. __
165 . _

21-25 ... . . __ . _
30 __
35. . __
40 . _
45 . . . __
50 _
55. __ . .
60. ... _
65 .. .. _
70_. _... . _
75 . __ . _
SO.. _
85 . __
90 _
95 .. _

100 . . _. .__
105 • _

.,.,
,}

\ ~.
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TABLE A-5

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
t934·35, by Two-week Periods

TABLE A-5-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1934·35, by Two-week Periods

-----1-----------------------------

Seasonal
total

Length
inmm.

_---1--- --------------------------1----

,""M
d~.. "
'"'~

'0

""".. ,
'"'''

.M,,""" 'O~

.0
""0>

>0
0"
ZO

Length
inmm.

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 (4)* (2)* (6)*
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105_______ (l)t (4)t
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

• Reeorded only as 3 Incbes or under_
t Recorded only as over 3 Inches.

3,573

4
14

3
(12)*-17

4
3
3
4
2
8

17
60

232
(5)t+445

719
724
617
345
183
90
36
12
11

9
3
1

2613

3
5

2 2

1
2
6
7
4
3
5
2
1

34

7
36
74
91

106
44
28
10

3
3

1
3 1
2 7
9 27 11

20 95 72
32 188 141
34 331 258
28 340 247
39 304 224
33 180 101
22 89 61

9 41 37
3 18 12
147
2 5 4
143
1 1 1

1

249 1,636 1,179 402

_ ------------------1-----

~1-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _

50__ -~-
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135. _
140 _
145. _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

Totals __

(\

4
~

I

4
5

27221024Totals _
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------1----------------------------

Seasonal
total

·0
""'"c.,
oco

CD.-<

,
~ ...
~ til tioo

~< '<:h

.,J.
""<-
~..a ~;
~~ ~oo

TABLE A-6-Continued

Waddell Creek Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
, t935·36, by Two·week Periods

Length
inmm.

d,,,,
"'~

..:~ ..: ~
~~ ~~

----1-------------~-------------1----

'0="," ...., ...
. '"0'"o '08

.J,
"'0>
>= 0
00
ZO

.",

>'"o •
Z~

.-
~-
~~oZ

TABLE A·6

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1935·36, by Two-week Periods

Length
inmm.

I 2
4 I 2

33 5 3 1
92 18 5 3 2

125 26 5 2 2 1
96 20 4 9 1 2
44 10 1 4 3 4
18 3 4 3
3 1 2 2
1 2

1

------------------------1----

1 1 2
2 5 1

24 26 5 1
2 75 112 16 5 1
4 225 269 30 6
8 449 387 32

20 680 371 30
2'1 521 276 26
33 335 120 5
17 137 42 1
15 50 6

5 11
4 3
1

;~ .

21-25 _
30. _
35. _
40
45 __.. _
50 ~ __
55 __ .. _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 .. _
160 _
165 _

Totals _ 417 87 22 25 8 12 3 2

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50. _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70. _
75 _
so _
85 _
90. _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120. _
125 _
130. _
135 _
140 _
145_. _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

Totals 136 2,413 1,621 148 12

1

2

3
9

42
121
161
137

74
84

220
538
877

1,007
850
493
198
72
16

7
2

4,911

i
j;,
r,'
11'.

of
"

·~1-
t--

!",
j,;'

JF

h ,)~
.E ?~

tiF: .-'\.

f:

~
n
,!~

.':1'.
\:g
)!.;;
,,~

~ ,~,')
<11i~ :.

.$i1.:
;::
;

b1,',
.,~

'~
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TABLE A-7

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles. Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1936-37, by Two·week Periods

TABLE A·7-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1936·37, by Two-week Periods

-----1-- -------------------------- ----1--- --- ------- --- ------------1----

Length
inmm.

,- .0 .J,
~'""'- "'''' "''''' C;;'"00 '" .U"J .'" .-..... ..;~ +i~ >'" ;; d ,,'" g ci '0 ci.o .g~ .o~ ...:.- .. ", ...: ...,,- o ' 0" "0 =", '"- '"ch"U"J oZ z;:l ZA A~ '" , '" " ~;:g ;:g.J, o.~

O,.!, o~ A~ ..., .- ...,~ ~ ... ;:g- -<,.!,

Length
inmm. ";U"J

o.~" ,"''''

·0
~'"c.,

"""rn~

Seasonal
total

--------------------------1----

1
3

1 4
1 3 10
2 2 15 3 23
4 16 43 10 74
8 61 77 20 166

11 97 77 22 1 208
6 119 97 13 2 238
1 70 60 9 140
4 66 41 9 120
2 30 20 4 56

8 4 1 13
1 1 1 3

5
2

1,0676

2 2
1

9543940 471Totals

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 ,_
70 _
75 _
80 _
85__ • __
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165. _

6

2
3

4

2
1
1

4

2
1

21-25 _
30 __. _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
llO _
ll5 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

Totals__
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TABLE A-S

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1931·38, by Two·week Periods

STEELHEAD AND SILVER SALMON LIFE HISTORIES

TABLE A-B-Continued

Waddell Creek, Sliver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1931·38, by Two-week Periods

317

Length
jnmm.

.",
>eo
o '
Z~

<heo",
:> u
o "ZCl

.'""eo" 'Cl~

'0Ceo.. ,.........

,
eo'"
c..o.. "..... r.,

Length
inmm. .,;",

0. ...." ,rneo

Seasonal
total

-----11--- ------------------------__ ----1------------------------'--1----

-------------------------1----
123 1,460 309 21

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 . _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

Totals _ 2

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130. _
135 _
140 _
145 •
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 ._

Totals

2

2
2
1

9

5
14

I 56
3 127

13 216
14 328
23 366
23 199
25 110
14 33
3 3
3 3
1

I
2
9

24
34
78
119
56
31
10
5

2
I
4
5
2
1
4
1
I

2
7

24
85

166
313
406
449
256
150

53
7
6
I

1,926
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TABLE A·9

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1938·39, by Two·week Periods

TABLE A·9-Continued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1938·39, by Two·week Periods

----1-----------------------

Seasonal
total

",'"
""'I='0...,-

Length
inmm .

----1--- --------------- _

,- <b , ,...
~'"~'"": • or.> ""co> ""co """,00 > d .'" .o~ ,; ... .-

~; ..;~ ~ ~ >"" """
.; . '0 !dod ' ... ... ", ,; ..o , 0" '" ' '" " """ ~~

01_ old> 0._"or.> oZ Z~ i=l~ i=l~ 01 ,
01 " ~~ ~.,J.0_ 0_ Zi=l ..., ... ...,~ ~- ..: ....

Length
inmm.

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 . _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 .

100 . _
105 . __ ._
1l0 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 . _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

4
3
1
2
4

21-2:; _
30 _
3:;. _
40_. _
4;j _

50 _
55 _
60. _
65. _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90___ __ 1
95_____ 6

100_____ 34
105_____ 62
110_____ 101
115_____ 94
120_____ 61
125_____ 57
130_____ 22
135_____ 16
140_____ 1
145_____ 4
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

5
14
54
80
78
44
26
II

1
5
2

1
2
7

11
7
2
2

2
2
2

1
12
54

125
196
182
112
90
36
18
8

10

85222333
-------------------------1----

Totals 459 32032Totals _
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TABLE A·l0

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles (hecked Through Downstream Trap,
t 939·40, by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-l0-Continued

Waddell (reek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
t 939·40, by Two·week Periods

-----·1-·- ----------------------

Seasonal
total

Length
inmm .

----1---- ----------- ----- --- ----------

~'"
.D~ ~~ :aCt? r,;""
~:g :g~ :g~ ~:z

'0

"""" ,..,~

<6
No>

:;: 0
o "ZO

. ."
>""o '
Z~

, ~
00 ~-

~ ~ .; ~
0::: 8z

Length
inmm.

------------------~------I----

21-25 •
30 •
35 _
40 _
4,'; •
fJO _
55 -.
60 __
65 _
70 _
75 _
SO _
85 _
90 __
95 __

100 _
105 _
110 __
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140. _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

2

2

1
3

1
3
3
1
1

~1-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145. _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

;)
I 9
I 2 10
5 1 10

18 4 1 2 27
30 21 12 15 2 81
38 77 81 45 9 250
22 104 125 81 4 336
25 85 153 122 4 390
11 45 162 111 1 330

1 21 111 77 1 211
7 37 24 1 69
4 5 2 11

Totals _ 4 5 2 3 9 2 Totals. 153 372 687 479 22 1,740

11-99945
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TABLE A-II

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1940-41, by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-ll-Continued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1940·41, by Two-week Periods

Length
inmm.

d,,,,
,

.J, 0>..... g: ... SeasonalLength '" 0> "' ..... ~~

00 "'~

~~ ,,'" tiJi, .;'" -0":2 »" " » >.- » .. oil 00 ~'" totalinmm. ,;",

" " ,,~ ,,- -Col ~ ~ ;:l~

~ " o.~ c.,c.'
~::g ::g~ ::g..; ~o ~ ~ '=;0/, .:;< <J.. " , "'"<~ ...,~ ...,..., <00 00'" oo~

--------------------

1522276275

1
2

2 2 4
7 7 14

12 18 2 33
18 1'1 2 38
16 9 3 28

1 7 6 14
1 6 2 9

5 1 6
2 2

4Totals _

21-25 __
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 __
65 _
70 _
75 _
SO _
85 __
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 __
120 _
125 _
130 __
135 _
140 __
145 __
150 _
155 _
160 __
165 _

--------------------- --------1----

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
SO _
85 __
90 _
95 _

100e __
105 __
110 _
115 _
120.. _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 --
160 _
165__ ~ _

Totals _
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TABLE A·12

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1941·42, by Two·week Periods

STEELHEAD AND SILVER SALMON LIFE HISTORIES

TABLE A-1Z-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap,
1941·42, by Two-week Periods

325

-----1----------------------------- -----1--- -----------------------------1-----

Length
inmm.

, ... J, .,J. ,
~coo~~ "''''

...
"'<0 "'COOco . '" ::: Q

• coo .; . ..: ... ~~~:; ~~
- > >'" ,,'" '0 d.d 0 ... .0:; ..: ....

8z o ' o " "0 " " """ ~~
..... 0.-

Z~ ZO O~ ~~ .. " ~~ ~'" ~ ... <~0_ 0 ... 0 ... ..,'"
Length
inmm.

~~
b~ ~~

.;< <:b
... ",
0._" ,en",

Seasonal
total

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

lO(L _
105 _
110 _
U5 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _

21-25 _
30. _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50. _
55. _
60 _
65 _
70. _
75. _
80. _
85. _
90. _
95 _

100. _
105. _
UO. _
US. _
120 _
125. _
130. _
135. _
140. _
145. _
150. _
155 _
160 _
165. _

2
2

2 1 3
1 3 7
3 4 8
3 1 6

1
1

1 1
1 3 1 6
6 17 3 2 1 30

25 51 18 6 100
37 71 29 10 153
31 56 48 7 142
36 28 25 8 97
36 35 16 3 90
21 27 3 52
3 5 8
I I 2

--------------------------1----
2 2 Totals _ 2 198 300 144 40 11 9 2 7U
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TABLE A·13

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Age + Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap; Mean Length
lin mm.l by Two·week PerIods

TABLE A·13-Continued

Waddell Creek, Silver Salmon: Age + Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap; Mean Length
lin mm.l by Two·week Periods

Two-week period ending:

Brood Item ;:: co ::: '" '" 0 ~ ~ ;;; ;::season .,. .,.
'"

.,.
<0 .,. '" '"..; ,: ,: .; .; d d .0 .0 ~ ..: ..: .;

" " 0 0 ., .,
'"

., ., '" '" c.Z Z 0 0 '" ~ ~ ~0 0 .., .., ~ ~ -.:
---1'-----1---------------------------_

Two-week period ending:

Brood Item 0 Total00 ;:l <0 '" ~ ~season C'l C'l '" C'l r- 8 .... '"..: >. >. "
.,

1:> b oil ;!J ..; ..; ..;
c. '" '" ~ " "

c. c. c.
~ ~ ~

;:l
~ .;: "

., .,
<: ..:; ...., ...: UJ UJ UJ

1-----1--------------------------1----

8

4

7

II + 3
not meas
ured = 14

41

31

64.00

2

78.50

65.00

2

58.00

2

12

10

64.00

2

2

3

2

4

58.50.55.50 f,2.33

70.5073.50

2

3

52.00 63.2557.70 56.5657.5065.00

10

51.0057.5052.50

__ 5~.00

41.0043.0035.00 38.67

-----------------------1----

o

o

-.----------- ---.----------1----

-----------------------1----

-----~-----------------1----

-----------.-------------1----

Mean length 44.00

Number _

Mean length 37.50 36.00

Number____
1938-39

Mean length

Number. ___
1939-40

Mean length

Number. __ .
1940-41

Mean length

Number_. __ 2

Number.. _. 9
1934-35

Mean length 37.56

Number____
1935-36

Mean length

Number.. __
1936-37

Mean length

Number____
1937-38

Mean length

1941-42

1933-34

---------------------------------1----

------1-----1--- ----- --- --- --- ------- --- -.--------
!l

35.fi7

34.00 :
1

Number____
1933-34

Mean length

Number____
1934-35

Mean length

Nurnber____
1935-36

Mean length

Number___ .
1936-37

Mean length

Number____
1937-38

Mean length

Number. ___
1938-39

Mean length

Number. ___
1939-40

Mean length

Numher. ___
1940-41

MeanleDgth

Number. ___
1941-42

Mean length



TABLE A·14

Waddell Creek, Sliver Salmon: Age 1 Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap;
Mean Length (In mm.) by Two·week Periods

Two-week period ending:

Brood season Item

Oct. 14 Oct. 28 Nov. 11 Nov. 25 Dec. 9 Dec. 23 Jan. 6 Jan. 20 Feb. 3 Feb. 17

1 2
69.00 78.00
22 25 8 1

77.09 81.12 81.00 72.00
4 4 6

91.75 86.75 93.67
1

71.00

1 5 2
76.00 79.80 87.00

2
87.00

1932-33 • _

I933.:s4_. __ • • _

1934-35 ~ __ • _

1935-36 _

1936-37_•• _

1937.38 ~ _

1938--39 _

1939-40 • _

1940-41. _

Number _
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _
Number .-_
Mean length _
Number • __
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _
Number _
Mean length _

1
62.00

417
79.13

4
79.25

87
80.48

1
71.00

2
78.00

"',;1;;- ',~":.' ',-.- .•

TABLE A·14-Continued

Waddell Creek, Sliver Salmon: Age 1 Juveniles Checked Through Downstream Trap;
, Mean Length (In mm.) by Two·week Periods

Two-week period ending:Brood season Item

Mar. 3 Mar. 17 Mar. 31 Apr. 14 Apr. 28 May 12 May 26 June 9 June 23 July 7
1932-33________ • ______ • ___ Number____________ -- 4 18 291 1.515 1,324 194 27 -- --

Mean length________ -- 89.50 108.83 115.82 114.20 112.57 111.28 112.89 -- --
1933-34_____ • _____________ Number_____ • ______

2 1 1 18 240 1.636 1.179 402 32 1
Mean length________

104.00 89.00 101.00 92.56 113.80 113.47 113.59 110.35 109.38 123.00
1934-35_____ • _____________ Number____________

1 12 3 2 136 2,413 1,621 148 12 1
Mean length________

85.00 89.42 110.33 140.00 121.89 114.37 110.80 108.36 100.75 98.00
1935-36____ • ______________ Number____________

1 -- -- I 40 470 438 92 3 ..Mean length•••••• __ 78.00 -- .. 118.00 112.32 118.49 115.40 114.66 116.33 --
1936-37•••• '_ ••••• ____ ._._ Number___ •________

-- -- -- 2 9 123 1,460 309 21 1
Mean length________ -- -- -- 92.00 113.00 121.94 114.86 111.37 !l6.33 105.00

1937-38________________ , __ Number____________
-- -- -- 32 459 320 32 1 -- --

Mean length________ -. -- -- 121.00 118.63 111. 62 108.37 106.00 -- --
1938-39___________________ Number____________

-- 3 9 2 153 372 687 479 22 1
Mean length________ -- 87.33 81.56 90.00 103.61 109.95 114.38 114.28 108.18 111.00

1939-40___________________ Number____________
-- -- -- -- 4 75 62 7 -- --Mean length________ -- -- -- -- 114.25 111.19 107.18 108.57 -- --

1940-41.__________________ Number______ • _____ -- '- -- I -- 197 300 143 36 1
Mean length________ -- '- -- 120.00 -- 105.10 102.40 102.45 100.83 86.00
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~.-.
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0
gj
~

-0
0
0
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,
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Total

2/1.18.1 \__

2

0.3%
12

0.1% 8.:;%
5 330
0.6% 21.0%

24 816
1.1% 21.1%

44 820
1.1% 24.4%

41 947
0.2% 6.8%
8 264

0.3%
10

1

3.1% I 82.4%
122 3,202

SecuIHI SllU.''''ncrs

7.7%
:?!l8

2/18.1

1.2% 0.8%
48 :11

(l,4% 2.0%
2;~O 7G

8.7% 2.7%
338 106

7.8% I 1.8%
303 71

1.8% O.~%

70 1~

0.1%

"

2/2

20.1%
1,014

I
0.2%
8
1.f>%

61
2.1%

81
5.3%

205
2.1%

83

11 .3%
439

2/1 1 3/1

2

0.2%
7
4.f>%

179
8.6%

336
5.9%

231
7.8%

304
2.2%

86
0.1%
5

29.6%
1,1.51

111

0.1%
4
1.5%

59
1.8%

69
0.5%

20
0.6%

23
0.1%
3

• Percentages are percentages of total run of all fish,

Month

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Changes in Life History Category Composition ot the
Spawning Run, by Months '-,

First spawner:;;

TABLE A·15
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TABLE A·16

Seoll Creek, Steelhead: Data Used In Calculation ot Volume Factor IF)

NOTE: The latter two sets of data represent complete and partial counts and measured egg volumes from the
same Ush. The volume factor was also calculated for three other Ush. for which the data are tabulated below.
However, these data were not used, since either the measured egg volumes approached the extremes or the egg
volume frequency dlstrilJUtlon, Table A-17 or the Appendix, or the number of eggs measured for Individual
"olume was too sman.

Fish Counted
Measured

Vol. per
Actual Volume No. eggsDate vol. of vol. of factor

no. no. eggs eggs (cc.) egg (cc.) eggs (cc.) (F) measured

Feb. 2, 1933___ 87,927 8,859 1,325 0.101 895 0.675 10
Feb. 13, 1933 _ 87,950 4,217 425 0.070 295 0.694 10
Feb. 19, 1935 _ 54 2,403 190 0.053 127 0.668 20 (2 lots)

Fish Counted
Measured

Vol. per Actual Volume
No. eggsDate vol. of vol. of factorno. no. eggs eggs (cc.) egg (cc.) eggs (cc.) (F) measured

1932____ • ____ -- 3,874 550 0.0978 379 0.689 100 (10 lots)
Mar. 5, 1936 __ .- 6.172 900 0.0958 591 0.657 110 (11 lots)
Mar. 5, 1936._ _. 4.013 568 0.0958 384 0.676 110 (11 lots)

47
33
16
14
16
10

2
3
3
1
3

No. of fishMeasured volume of eggs (cc.)

TotaL. ... _. _. ______ 537

900.. .. • _
950 . ._ ... _._.

1,000. . ._ .. . __
1,050 . .. __ . _.. __ .
1,100 . . ..
1,150._. _ . ._ ... _._ ..
1,200_. _
1,250 _
1,300 . . __
1,350 __ .. . . __
1,400 . . _
1,450 . _
1,500__ . .. _. . _

1
4

11
20
16
17
31
22
27
23
27
35
49
29
48
28

No. of fish

TABLE A·17

Seoll Creek, Steelhead: Volumes of Eggs Obtained From 537 Spawned Fish, 1932·33

TABLE A·1S

Seoll Creek, Steelhead: Eggs Remaining in Spawned Fish

Measured volume of eggs (cc.)

100-149_. - ---- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
150 . - -----.--- ---.---- - - - --
200 . - - ------.- - -----. - - - ---
250. __ - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
300. _. - - - - - . - - - - - .. - - . - . - - - - - - - -
350_•. __ -. --.------ -- .. - - -- - - --.
400. . - --.------ -- -- -- --- - - --
450_. _. - . - - . - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
500 · - ---------- ------ --
550 . _' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. --
600_._ .. _ - -. - - ----.- - - - - - - - - - -.-
650 - - - - - - ---- -- - - - - - - - - - - - --
700. - -. -.--------------- -- - --
750 - - - .-------- ------- ------
800 - .-.------- - ------- - - ---
850 . - - --------- --------- - - ..

2.022-- = 0.674 = Average volume factor (F)
3

0.689 + 0.657 + 0.676 = 2.022

Fish Calc.
Egg.s remaining

Vol. per TotsI
Date length Age egg (cc.) no. eggs no. eggs

in em. obtained Number Percentage

1932
February 25_______ -- -- .087 7.347 325 4.2 7,672
March 10_________ 62 2/2 .099 4,174 925 18.1 5,099
April 14 __________ 66 -- .076 7,476 740 9.0 8,216
April 14. _________ -- -- .091 5,294 400 7.0 5,694
April 21. _________ 52 _. .111 4.591 445 8.8 5.036
April 21. __ . ____ ._ 51 -- .072 3,395 344 9.2 3,739
April 28. _._____ . __ 58 2/1S.1 .072 4,687 539 10.3 5,226
April 28. _________ 48 2/1 .058 2,969 264 8.2 3,233
May 5____________ 53 27/1 .094 3,150 415 11.6 3,565
May 5__________ .. 53 37/1 .080 2,838 475 14.3 3,313

1933
February 13_______ 72 2(7)/2 .088 11,153 1,047 8.6 12,200
March 6 ___ . ______ 71 I/Ll8.1 .090 6,122 659 9.7 6,781

Mean. ___________ -- -- -- -- -- 9.92 --

NOTE: The total number of eggs In the fish less 9.92 percent = 1.11 X the number of eggs obtained In
spawning. For purposes of calculation or total egg production In this paper, the factor 1, I has been used to
multiply the number of eggs obtained in spawnlng.
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TABU: A·19

Wliddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Downstream Trap, 1933·34;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

TABlE A·19-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Downstream Trap, 1.933·34;
Length-frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Lenll:tb
inmm.

=
Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. No"'. Dec. Dpc. Jan. .Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar.

1- '15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- IS- 4- 18-
14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Fpb. 17 Mar. 17 31

11 9 6 3 3
-----------------------

Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June July July Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.
Length l- IS- 29- 13- 27- 10- :'4- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-
in mm. 14 78 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

12 9 7 4 1

------------ ----------
*189 *72 *42 *74 *27 *28 *12 *7

------------------1-------
Totala_________ 3 '33 8 4 ·6 Tl 57 92 360

AGE 1

AGE 2

1
3

11
11

3
I

21-25- - - - ----- -- - --
30 --- -- -- - -,
35 -------- - ---
40________________ 1
45 - __.____ I S
50 -______ 3 4 0
55 L.-..... 5
GO________________ 4 22
05 ---____ '-'-"-"- 1 31
70 ---____ __ 1 26
75._______________ 2 r--- 5
80________________ 3 3 1~
85. - _- ___ _ 10 10 3 4 1-"7-+__~+__-=-+_=_+_-=+~_+_~_+_-=_+_-='-
90________________ 13 18 11 5 I
95 ---____ 18 34 11 7 5

100________________ 12 49 10 lG 3
105________________ 6 34 17 22 0
BO________________ 7 33 20' 19 '1
B5________________ 8 26 16 22 3
120 --- ~ 16 19 14 4

~~g================ ~ ~ ~ ~ i135________________ 8 12 ~ 5 1
140________________ 22 15 4 2 1
145________________ 26 31 8 f---¥-
150 -______ 40 36 13 3
155________________ 50 57 17 2 f--"-+_~+_~_+_~~+_~I_~+_-=-+_~+_-=-=-

160________________ 67 '12 12 1
165________________ 68 53 20 1
170________________ 67 54 11 1
175________________ 51 46 8
lSO -______ 65 29 4
185________________ 36 23 1
190 -______ 25 17 4
195________________ 22 8 1
200________________ 23 3 1
205________________ 13 3
210________________ 6 2

215----------------~~~---~4_+_~_+_~~~~~1__~+__~_+_~1__~1__~~~~~220 -______ 3 1
225________________ 4 2
230 -______ 1 4
235________________ 3 3 AGE 3

240________________ 4 1 --1--\245________________ 5
25()________________ 2 1 -- --
255 -______ 6 1
260 -1---=-I1-~2_+_-=-=-+....=.+_....=.+_-=-_+_~1__~_+_--=-...l-~...l-=-t_~~~

265________________ ,. AGE 4
270________________ __ __ __ 1 -- -- -- --

t36 t8 tl t3 tl I tl I
Totala --;; 735 255 249 293 -;;-~1----n---;s~~-7---0-

======== GRAND TOTAL 3,117

r--

4
'1
3
1
1

3 3,
2
3
3

3 2 '1
2 6 4~
1 8 2 1
3 5 2 5

2 1 7
7 '3 9
2 .5

2 3 18
2 5 25

5 24
2 3 26
2 7 35

~
2 li 19
1 6 30

e---l 5 22
1 4 25
1 2 18

3 12

----+ 16
2 3 r-4-4 4
2 4 3
1 7

2 2
4 4
2 3
2 1
1 2

1
2
2
1

2

1
2
I
3
4

i 1

i
3

" 1g.
3

0
'C S
" 4iii
10
Q. 2
0- I"~ 2

"tl
"""S
0-
~
c.>

21-25 _
30 • _
35 _
40.. _
45 __ . _
50 _
55.. ., __ ~ _
60 _
65 _
70_. _
75 _
80 _
85 .
90 _
95_. _. _

l()() •
105 _
110 . _
115 _
120 _
125 . _
130 " _
135 _
140 _
145 . _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
180 _
185 _
190 _
195_, _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 ~ _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
.255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _

• Measured.only as 3 Inebes or under.
t Measured only as oyer 3 Inebes.
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TABLE A·20

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, f934.35;
Lenglh·lrequency Dislribulion by Two-week Periods

TABLE A·20-Conlinued

Waddell (reek, Sleelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, f934·35;
Lenglh·trequencyDlstribulion by Two-week PerIods

• 15 rom. or under.

2
4

1
5
3
6
6
2
I

3
7
T
II
3
1

14
13
12
20

9

AGE 1

AGE 3

AGE 2

AGE +

5
15
17
.18
20
20

5
3

1

2
8

14
22
25
10

9
1
2
1

3
11

9 21
17 62
26 33
32 35
24 33

4 14 10
4~ 5
4 3 3
4 6 3

15 12 1--'2~~~+....!.+~+~'_I
23 16 5 I-.......+--=-
22 11 3
19 8 7
14 16 3

4 3 2
9 7
7 5
1 5
2 1
1 I

I
4
3

-,1..

Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June Ju.1y July Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.
Length 1- 15- 29- 13- 27- 1a- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-
in mm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

12 II 7 4 1

------------------------
21-25_ - - - - - - - - - - - --

30 - - - - - - - - - - - --
35 - - - - - - - - - - - --
40 ----- - --
45 • -~

50_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l----o--
55 --------- - -.-
60 ---

65 - - - - - - - - - - - --
70 - - - - - - - - - - - --
75 - - - - - - - - - - - --SO________________ 2
85________________ I I 3
90________________ 3 3 6 3
95________________ 4 5 II

100________________ 1 1 10 8
105________________ 3 I 13 10
1I0 ._ 2 1 9 6
115________________ 2 2 4 3
120________________ 1 1 9 5
125________________ 3 -~ 6

2
4

130_ - ---- - ----- - - - -I---~,......"'_l
135________________ 1 t---l--

I
~

140________________ 2 7 4 f---'l-
145________________ 5 10 5 2
150________________ 8 8 12 2
155_ _____________ __ 16 21 14 6 1-....!..-I--!..-1-~4-~+_~+___l

160________________ 14 11. 11 5 f-....!...+_-=-+-=-
165 . 10 12 11 2
170_____________ _ __ 19' 11 5 4
175________________ 13 8 6
1SO________________ 8 5 2
185________________ 7 4 2
190________________ 8 3
195________________ 4 1
200________________ 2 2

205. -- --- -- - - - - - - - -1-...,!1+~4~'_+~O"+~O"+~_=_+~""_4~~+_~+_~_I_~_I_-_I_~
210._______________ 3
215________________ 2
220 _

225______________ __ 1
230________________ 2
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 •
260 : _
265 _
270 _

-,- --1----------------------
Totals 144 138 152 82 146 227 244 96 104 75 31 28 7

--:-============
GRAND TOTAL 1,791

2
2

3

1

f--4.-
2
2
I
5
3
4

2 8
1 10
2 9
4 10
2 12
2 7
1 3
~ 4

~ rf-
2 2
I 4

3

2
I
4
I
I

I----
1 ~

I 2 3
5 2 3
3 & 2 3 1 2
3 2 3 8 1 2 2
I I 2 2 4. 2
1 2 3 I 4

1

I
4
I
I

AGE 4

Oet. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dee. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar.
1- 15- 29- 12- 26- la- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18-
14 28 Nov. 25 Dee. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31

11 9 6 3 3
----------------------*6 ·55

Length
in Dlm.

__ I (31
em.)

-------------1-------1---
Totals__________ 11 87 13 12 27 7 5 13 6 32 104

2 i-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45' _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
so _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
1~5 _
140__ c _

145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
lSO _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 , _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 , __
265 _
270 •

'f
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TABLE A·21

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap f935.36"
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods ' ,

TABLE A-21-Continued

Waddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, f935·36;
Lenglh·trequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June July July Aug. Aug. Se:>t. Sept.
Length 1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- IS- 4- IS- Lt>ngth 1- 15- 29- 13- 27- 10- 24- S- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-
inmm. 14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31 inmm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

11 9 6 3 3 12 9 7 4 1
------------------------ ------------------------

2
S
1
1

1
2
4
1
2,
2

6
6

17
29
:18
22
15
11

1

14
18
36
19
21

8
6
1
1
1

AGE 1

AGE 11

1
7

14
22
31
27
20

9
7
2
1

3
2

2
1
1

2
1

2

21-25 __ -- --~- - - -- --
30________________ AGE +
35 L.:.....- ~ 8 1
40 - - - - - - - - --
45________________ J----=.=- 29 20 11
50________________ 2 50 36 22
55________________ '----=- 25 84 51 30
60________________ 3 4 76 7' 37
65________________ 2 2 59 54 32
70________________ f--..:44 _.g.94 34 24 21
75________________ 3 12 29 9 12
SO________________ 1 7 7 'J7 9 8
85________________ 3 14 13 J-.ll.. 3 4
90 ~___________ 4 22 19 11.......,L 4

95________________ 2 11 48 37 14 10 1-..!64~~+_=-+_.2.+~+~
100________________ 1 6 63 31 29 6
105________________ 3 16 76 39 lI' 5
110________________ 17 55 45 15 7
115________________ 12 53 27 17 2
120________________ 6 32 18 18 4
125________________ 5 18 18 12 3
130________________ 3 15 4 4 1
135________________ 2 1 5 6 5

140----------------f--~I+__+1_4 3 5 1 2
145________________ 2 5 J---,.!L 7 2 3
150________________ 1 6 10 4 1 1
155________________ 3 19 22 5 3 1
160_ _______________ 6 27 17 1-..!3Lj._!.1-+-....!1-+--='_l_--=-~-="-=-+_=-+_~+~'_l_~
165________________ 10 27 lIIlI 5
170________________ 16 25 25 4
175 '____________ 140 '5 12 1
lSO________________ 19 35 9 1
185________________ 10 22 12
190________________ 20 22 8
195________________ 5 18 2
200________________ 7 9 1

;~g================~ ~
215 - _______________ 3 f-~44_--""~-=-"_4_-=-"_4_-=-_=_+-=-_=_+-=-_=_+---'::.::..+_.:;.:;.,.l_.::.::..+_..:.::..+_..:.::..
220________________ 1 2
225________________ 1
230________________ 3 2
?35________________ 1 1 AGE 3

240________________ -- I I
245________________ .1 _ _ __
250________________ 1 _ _ __
255 ~ _

260_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t-~_+_-.!..._t_~_t_~_t_=-l_~!___'~f____'=_t---'=.;...-'---'=-l---'=_l~=_t~.....265________________ AGE 4

270_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~~ 2~: 2~: 4~: 3~ ~~ 3~~ 1~~ -w-I 127 I137 :~ ~
=---=============

GRAND TOTAL 3,943

2
2

2
1

2
2 f---+-4 4
3 2
6 7
8 8

10 25
9 16 ~~

15 12
,:~

1'.
3 9 15 .'
1 12 16 1.'
4 llII 16

-- I--- 13 6
~4 13

2 4 8 ~3 7
.~~

3 3 ,;
7 4
1 5
3 2
3 3
4 5

3
3 1

1
2 r--L

2

14 4 19 151 186

1
1

1 2 1 4
8 2 3 31 4

10 1I 2 71 7
18 5 4 93 13
20 3 93 7 2
12 2 3 58 19 1
8 27 10
3 9 3
1 1 5 2

1 3
1
1 '2
2 2
1 2

1

-2

'85 21 17 407 72
--------------------------

Totals_________ 7

21-25 _
30 _
35 . _
40 _
45 c____________ 1
50________________ 3
55________________ 1
60 _
65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _

110- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t-~I_'........,~=_+~.:.+-'4~__+~4__=o_l115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 • _

175_ - - - -- --,.- - - - - - -f-=-t-=-t-=-f-=-f-=-l_=-l_-l_--l180 _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 ~_

225 _
230 _
235 • _
240 _
245 _
250 _

255 ------ - -- ---r-=-=+-=+-=-t-=-=+-=+~~4~+~t___=_I_~+_=_I260 • _
265 _
270 _

:. Rrmrded only .s 25 rm.
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TABLE A·2Z

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Slream Fish Checked Through Downslream Trap, t936·37;
Lenglh·lrequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

TABLE A·22-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Slream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, 1936·37;
Lenglh·frequency Distribulion by Two·week Periods

Length
inmm.

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dee. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar.
1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18-
14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 11 Mar. 17 31

11 9 6 3 3
------------------------

Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June July July Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.
Lengtb 1- 15- 29- 13- 27- 10- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-
inmm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

12 9 7 4 1

--------------------------

35 42 65 25

4

"7
2

2
3

11
10
16
11
8
3
2
1
1
1

2

2
7

11
II
9
7
2
1
2

8
23
26
31
29
13
6

10
3
2
2

AGE 3

AGEl!

1

2
2
3
9
3
3
4
3

.-. AGE 1

1
31 9

102 101
83 125
50 91
28 78
12 63
22 46
35 29
33 42
26 37
19 25

5 8
2 5
3 5
5 1--,2'!-l--=-=--l--=--l--=-=--1--=..+-...:..:'-
" 17 5
3 3
2 3.
1
1

14
5
5
4

11
40
61
41
12
3
5
5
8
4

16
20
SO
22
13
10

2
1
1

-1
2
2
1
4

35
65
70
32

1
3 2
3 8

16 25
32 33
36 51
53 68
4J 66
47 53
23 43
12 24
9 13
8 6
3 2
5 1
5 2

11 J-~34----!4_-=4_-=+--=_+--='+-=+-=+-=-
8 1

11 1
12
4
2
3
1
3
I
1

1
3

11
5
2

2

2
1
4

10
7

11
15
19
15
13

4
4
2

.2
2
2
6

11
10
8

10
5
5
3
5
1

AGE +

1
3
1
1

1
2
1

21-25_ - - - -- - - -. -- --
30 • ---

35__ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40.. _- - - - - -' - - - - --
45 - - - - - - - - - - - --
SO__ - -- - - - - - - - - - _
55__ - - - - - - - -'- - --
60__ - - - - -- -. - - - --
65 __ --------------
70 ---.--- ---
7S __ - - .. -- --------SO _

8S - --.-------
90__ --- --- .. -- ----
9.'> - - - - -- -- - - ---

100________________ 2
105________________ 3
no________________ 8
115 .. 1 4
120________________ 1

125.. - - -- - - - - - - - -- - 1--=-::-+--=-+----=-1-+130 .. 2
135 .... 4.

140________________ 2
145________________ 4
lSO__ ____ __ ____ ____ 8
lli5________________ 5
160________________ 8
165________________ 10
170;_______________ 6
175________________ 7
lSO________________ 4
185 _
190 _
195 • _
200 _
205 _
'110 _

'lIS - - - - - - - -- -- - - - --1-=-+--=-=+--"''-+
220 ..------ ~=....jf.____'~--=-4--"-'+-=+--'-"-+-=+-=-+_=_I1____'=-225 _
230 _

.:;'. 235 _
~, . 240

\;;~);;;;;;HH) :: :: 'i 'i :: ti :: __ AGEl -- --

'. Totals nu 132 378 620 325 474 681 30 11531 53 70 17

=====--------GRAND TOTAL 3,529

f--

4 '---=-

2 9 2 L...-.....
I 4 20 2 3 3
3 4 27 I

I 3 ., it 3 I I
2 " 4 33 " I 3

4 5 23 2 8
I 2 21 2 2 2
1 1 6 I 1

1 13 2 1
3 1
2
1 1
1 1 I
1 2 "'--- 2
I 2 2 1

4 1
1
2 3 2
1 3 1
1 1 3
2 2 2 3 ~~

2 3 1I J
1 3 7 };
1 4 1 ~

6 3 :i:
~,

1 2 1 ".j., 8 1 ,
1 " 1 ~

6 1 ~
~~.

5 2 1 ~~
6 1
3 1 :\\

2
1 f-=-

1
2

------------II--/--~--:--------
Totals_________ 5 3 19 3 32 192 22 Ii

• Length not recorded.
t Recorded only as 30 CID.

21-25_ .. ... __
30 . . _. _
35 . _
40 • _
45 . __ . __ • .
'50 • _
55 • •. _
60. .. _
65 . . _
70 .• _
75 .. __ . _
80 . _
85 • _
90 · . .
95 . .

100 . __ . _

105_ - - -- - - - - - - - - ---1-~1__=_Ii___'=_l--'=_l--=4~=_+___!4_-!_+_~_+__4_l110 . __
1I5 ._
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 __
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 __
ISO _
185 _
190. _. _
195 _
200 _

205_ ---------------t-=-+--=-+-=+-='+......=-t-=.:.-t--='-=-1--=:..:...,;I---'=-=-+-=-4-..:..;:.+~rl210_. • __
215. __
220 _
225. _
230 • __
235 _
240 • __ • • __
245 • • __
250. • _
255. • _
260. • __
265 • _
270 ._,. _



il42

TABLE A·23

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap 1937·38'
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods' •

TABLE A-23-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, t937·38;
Length·trequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June July July Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.

,Length 1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18-
Length l- IS- 29· 13- 27- 10- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-

inmm. 14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. :>0 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31
inmm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

11 9 6 3 3
12 9 7 4 1

---------------------- ------------------------

AGE 3

AGE 2

1
1 4 4 11 1
1 8 21 31 2 1 1
1 19 42 44 6 9 4
6 54 45 « 15 28 13 10

29 68 33 37 16 « 10 17
43 96 49 36 16 25 15 11
76 102 S6 24 13 19 12 9
35 76 48 14 18 14 2 4
17 46 27 16 5 10 3 1

4 32 8 7 3 3 3

.........L 10 17 6 3 3 1

WL 5 3 1 1
9 5 3 3 3 1
9 7 4 3 1 1

12 10 1
10 6 4 1 2
11 5 3

4 2 2
2 2 2 AGE 1
4 3
1 1
1 1
1

-----------------------------

21-25- - -- - - - - - - - - --
30__ - - - - - - - -- - - - --
35________________ AGE +
40________________ 1
45________________ 1 4

~::::::::::::::::~ 1~ 3~
~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~
70________________ f-~+___:;4-l 31
75________________ 2 7
80________________ 1 7 ~
85________________ 1 9 9
90________________ 2 23 19
95________________ 1 34 14

100________________ 3 32 22
105________________ 10 32 32
110________________ 8 33 20

~~L:::::::::::::::-=- ~ ~~ ~~
125________________ 2 6 11
130 .____ 1 2 9 3
135 .___________ 1 2 L........1.. 3
140________________ 3 6 e.-.L
145________________ 3 2 6 13 4
lSO________________ 4 8 20 16 2 f-~+_=-_+_-=+...:.~I_~I_:.:...+_=-+_~
155________________ 4 9 17 19 2
160________________ 8 12 14 25 1
165________________ 5 11 16 15 1
170________________ 3 11 19 8 1
175________________ 2 6 12 11
180________________ 2 4 3 3
185._______________ 1 4 5 2
190 e__~2"_+~~e__~2~...:.;_+-~1_~

195________________ 1
200________________ 1
205 _
210 " _
215 _
220 .-
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
2SO _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _

2

2 1
1 2

1

1 2
2
1
2 2
I 1
4 1
1 ,
1 2
1
I 3
1

2
1 4 2 1 2
3 10 11 6 2 1 1
1 11 43 9 2 I 2
8 10 IS 16 3 1 1
2 11 55 11 3 1 1
1 26 3 3 1 3
6 2 11 5 2 1

8 2 1
2 9 2 4

7 1
5 2 2
1 2
1 1

I
2

2
I
2
1
3
1
1

21-25. _
30 _
35 • _. _
40 _
45 ._
SO _
55 • _
60 _
65 • _
70 • _. _
75 • ._ .. _
80_._. '
85 _
90 . _
95 _

100 _

105_ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -r~--=-=_t-=-=+~+_-=-+_=-f___'=-f--=-=+~+~_l_=_l110 _
115 _
120 . _
125 : _
130 .
135 _
140 _
145 ._. _._
lSO _
155 _
160 . _. __ . _
165 • __
170 _
175 . _
180 _
185 • _

190_ - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - r-=-t--=-=-t-=+-=-+--=-+_=-1f-'=-f--=-=+-=-=+-=-_l_-J-l--~--=-=-195 ._. _
200 __ • . _
205 _
210 . _
215. .. _
220 _
225 _
230 .. ._
235 _
240 _
245. . _
2SO . _
255 . _
260 . _
265 . _
270 _

:===============Totals . _ 16 27 so 238 58 31 9 12 9 25 22 3
Totals _ 40 75 153 409 350 281 564 353 280 100 164 62 58

GRAND TOTAL 3,390
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AGE 2

AGE 12
3

I
2

Length
in mm.

I
I
4
2
4
I

Mar. Mar.
4- 18-
17 31

Feh.
IS

Mar.
3

1---''-=4-:-7.;,;1' 1
1 (30
em.)

1
1
1
2
'1
:I
3
3

Feh.
4
17

5
4
I
3
I
I

I
4

14
13
1:l
9

Jan.
21
Feu.

3

4
1:2
25
17
11
14
,I
(j

2
I

3
I
1

Ii
II
23
28
];)

111
8

DCC.I.hLn.
2·\- 7
J"n. 20

6

55
3\

\
:!1
51
66

7
:n
87
98
88
!iO
38
33

9

I
Nov.! Dec.
26- 10-

D,oe, 23
9

I
2

7
18
47
'10
4!)

~3

:!O
7
7
4

I

od.lod.
It)- 1 :!H-
28 No,". ~5

11

;;

Len~th

in mm.

I
IOet.
I I
I 14

-- 1

21-25 __ ----. 1--------------------------
30 . i

:~======:::=:::j 2

~~======::::=:=:::\I 2~GO • . 31
U5 •• _. _ __ 17
70 10

75________________ 10
80 . .. _
85 _
90 _
95 . :? (j

100._______________ 1 Ii
105._ 1 3
110________________:! 3 ~

115- - • -- - - - - -- - -- - - f---'-+-~+---"''_I_~__'_f 2120 _
125. __
130 _

135________________ 6
140________________ 4
145________________ 3
150________________ 14
155________________ 1 25
160________________ 3 21
165________________ 3 29
170________________ 3.33
175________________ .5 34
180________________ 6 30
185________________ 5 27
190________________ 4 31
195________________ 3 20
200________________ 3 20
205 .______ 1 15

210_ - - ---- --- --- ---1-=+-=+-"-"-1---'=-t-=+-=+-=-:.+----'-=-1I--=-=-t-=+---'+-i;-1+-ili-il-215________________ 2 11
220________________ 4 G
225________________ I 7
230________________ 3

:g=======::======: i245________________ I
250________________ 1
255 _
260 ._ ---- ---
265 __ c . __
210 - __

--------------- --.------------
Totals 119 16 258 4 459 267 123 98 69 23 4 66 374

• Recorded onh' a. 24 em.
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TABLE A-25

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, 1939·40;
Length·frequency Disfribution by Two-week Periods

TABLE A-25---Continued

W&ddell Creek, Sfeelhead: Sfream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, 1939-40;
lenglh·!requency Distribution by Two-week Periods

Length
inmm.

Oct. 1 Nov.
='

Oct. Oet. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June Jllly July Aug. Aug. Sept. Se~t.

1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18- Length 1- 15- 29- 13- 27- 10- 24- 8- 22- 5- 19- 2- 16-
I4 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31 inmm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

II 9 6 3 3 12 9 7 4 I

------------------------ ------------------------

1
2
1

,)

3
I
I

3
3

2

I
I
2
2
I
2

3

6
3
2
2
1
1
1

1
1311 222
3 7 32 16 6 26 5 I
2 8 42 30 51 48 9 2
4 28 l> I 39 99 9I 18 6
Ii 25 '13 42 94 84 13 9
4 25 73 31 1I2 92 9 6

r--L 25 54 31 77 70 6 6
4 18 63 H) 56 50 I I
6 --M- 39 24 59 44 2 6
7 13 23 l-l 34 18 I 1
8 7 17 6 32 15 I

30 23 ~1-~8~~1~1,...+...;.,11;+-"-"""--=7-1-';'"
32 9 8 3 12 7
46 22 II I 3 5
" ro 7 5 2
58 13 4 I 6 I
44 9 4 2
36 II 3 1
23 4 2
13 2
8 I
6 2
5 I

7 2 I-=-t--=-t--=-,
2 1
3 I
2 I
3
2

3
I
2
I

7

I
3
5
5
2
8

10
3
3

~
4
3 3
5 6
3 4
4 '1

2
3

AGE +

I
I
2

7
7

13
18
II

9
9
I
I

2
1
2
2

21-25-- ------- -- ---
30_ - -. - -- -- -. - - - --
35 - - - -- -. - - - --40 1--=-=-

45.. - - - - - -- - - - - - --
so_ -----------.. --
55.. - -. - -. - - - - - - --
60 - -------- - --
65.. __ - ------- - ---
70 ------ - - --
75 ----- -- ---
50- -- -- --- ----- --
85 __ - - - - - - - - - - -. -
90- -- -- -- - - - - - - - -
95- - -- - - - -- - - - - ---

100---------------- 3 3
105_ _______________ I 2

1I0---------------- 6
1I5________________ I
120________________ 5
125 - - - - - - -- .....1-~+-=+-"-3_l
130 - - -- - - - - - - .. -
135 ._ -- - - --

140__ - -. - -- -- - -- - --
145 -- -- - --
1so ----- ------
155 •• - - __
160 - - - - - - --
165 - - - - - --
170 --- ---
175 _
180 . _
185________________ 2

:~::::::::::::::::~
200________________ t-~-=_l
205 _
210 ... __
215 .. _
220 . _
225 • __
230 _
235 • . __
240 _
245 . _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265. _

~;~:::::::::::::::::: :: :: I:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
. ---------------------

Totals .. 12 86 46 80 431 285 544 269 669 576 ~~~

==== === === = = = = = = -GR-A-ND TO-TA-L-I-3,-48-4
5 7l

Li
2
I
I
7
8
8
7
6

10
I 5
2 4

3

AGE 1

453

AGE 3

.AGE 2

72 33 31

2
I4 5 2 I
25 13 4 2 6 I
21 5 6 6 6
20 2 1O 4 2 6 3

5 2 2 1 6 6
2 2 2 3
I 2 I 2 4

I

I
2 ~

I 2 I
2 1
1 3
2 1 2
2 I
2
I 2

Totals • 105 34 28 II

21-?5 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _
60 _
65. . ._
70. _
75. . _
SO _
85 . _

90. - - - - - -. - - .. - - - -1--''7-1--'=-I--'=-p=-t--=-t--=-t--..!-t--=-t--=-l95. .
100 _
105 _
110 _
115.• • .
120 _
125 ~ _
130 . ._
135 ._
140. ... _
145 _
150. _
155. _
160 _
165 _
liO _
175 __ • _
180 _
185. . __

190 - -- .. - - - - - - - - - - -1--'=-1--''-=-11--'=-1--'=-t--=-t--=-=-t--'7-t--=-=-I--'=-I--'=-I--'=-t--=-I--':.;;-HIS________________ 3
200._. .. . I
205.. __ .. _
210 .. __
215 • _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235_. . _
240. • _
245 . _
250 • _
255 _
260. _

265 - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -I--'=-I--':=....J'--':=....J'--'=-I--'=-t--=-t--=-l
270________________ AGE 4 ~
275. _

,
"
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TABLE A-26

Waddell Creek. Steelhead: Sfream Fish Checked Through Downsfream Trap, 1940·41;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Perloels

TABLE A·26-Continued

Waddell Creek, S1eelhead: Sfream Fish Checked Through Downsfream Trap, 1940.4t;
Length-frequency Distribution by Two-week Perioels

AGE 3

-------------------------_.

Apr. Apr. Apr. May May June June July July Aug. Aug. Sept.. Sept.
Length l- IS- 29- 13- 27· 10- 24- 8- 22. 5- 19- 2- 16-
inmm. 14 28 May 26 June 23 July 21 Aug. 18 Sept. 15 30

12 9 7 4 1
------------------------

Totals__________ 2 124 268 808 797 1,394 561 174 195 30 43 158 631

=============
GRAND TOTAL 5,615

21-25.- .----------.30•• 1
35________________ 1
40 ._._.____ 4
45 ._______ 1 5
SO .____________ 11 12 "12
55 .______ 24 31 63

~::::::::::::::::~~ ~ : :~ ~H
75__ • .__ 2 ~~ 62 146
SO__ • __ • __ ._______ 5 4 16~ 123
85 __ • .______ 7 24 41 45 79
90 __ • .__ 8 17 58 46 1-~55'!_+~~'_~

95________________ 11 21 91 59 33
100 •• 9 48 86 73 49
105__ • •• • 7 U 74 68 39
110__ •• __ • __ .______ 7' 22 57 36 51
115._. __ • • 1 19 SO 38 34
120__ ._____________ 1 4 12 31 22 20

125--------.---.---f-=-- 5 12 24 18 13
130._______________ __ t--!- 7 12 12 7
135__ ._____________ 3 ~ 11 5 2
140 ~ • __ • 8 7 r---+- 2
145 • •• 5 8 4 t---!- 1
1SO •• .__ 10 4 6 __ L..-..1....
155__ • • __ •• __ 9 3 2 3
160 .__ 3 2 4
165 ._ 1 4 2
170 .___ 3 " 1
175________________ 2
lSO._. _

~:t:=:::::::===::1 ==~200 •• __
205 _
210 _
215. __ • • _
220__ • • _
225 • _
230 • •
235 • _
240 •
245 •
250 •
255 _
260. • _
265 _
270__ • • _

2

--~1
3

--~

2
3
1
1

1
1
1
2

2

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar.\ Mar.
1- 15- 29- 12- 26- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4- 18-
14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31

11 9 6 3 3 I
~~~-----------..-~~----~~---=-

AGE +

Length
inmm.

21-25 • _
30 •• _
35 _
40 • _
45 _
SO _
55 • _
60 •••• _

~==::::::======:: ~ i : i i ~
:::======::::===: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~: ~ 190 •• _. __ • 1 6 4 3 13 1 2
95____ 2 8 7 3 13 2 S

100________________ 1 3 5 7 2

~~~:========:::: ===~=-+-~~+-2.1+~2=+....:;1.-1,~;..r....::..:'-i ~
~~::======::::==== : ~ : 1-_2~~.:....j~=-I
125________________ 1 2 ; 1 3

~:~===:::::::=::::: 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ -- 1
140 ._____ 2 1 1 4
145 ._____ ~ 4 ~

lSO ._____ ~ 1 5

155________________ 2 5

116065----------.----- . 1 5 4
---------- •• ---- II 6170 ._____ " 1 5 2

175________________ 3 4
180_" • _

185_ - - - - - - ---.- - - - -~=_1f-='_'4--=-~-=-=+-=-+--=-t_'....,--:.:.+-=-'+4+_=_j --~
~~==:=====:=::===: ~ i200 ._. _
205__ • • _
210 • _
215 • _
220 • _
225 ". _
230________________ :/
235________________ ~

240________________ ~

245 •• iii
25(}... .... __ ~

s:::::::::::::::: ~
270...... ....... __ __ __ _... __ __ ...... __ .. _ __ __ __ _"'~,

--1--------------------- ,.
Totals_________ 16 45 57 26 8 135 9 25 10 3 6 34 56 "

'1'

t_____.....l_...L_!..--!...._..L---.!._~_~._..:.._.:...........:. '____ .~

,1
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TABLE A-27

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, 1941·42;
Length·frequency Distribufion by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-27-Continued

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Downstream Trap, 1941.42;
Lengfh·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. !\'lay l\hy "unc .Jllnc .JIIly .JlIly :-\1I~. Allg. 3cpt. S"pt.Length 1- 15- 29- 12- 2G- 10- 24- 7- 21- 4- 18- 4_ 18- Length f- 15- 2!1- 13- 27- 10- 2-t- s- 22- '[j. 19- 2- IG-
inmm. 14 28 Nov. 25 Dec. 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 17 Mar. 17 31 in min. 14 28 May 2G June 23 .JlIly 21 Aug. 18 Sept. };3 3011 9 G 3 3 12 9 7 4 1------------------------ ------------------------

1 1
4 1

15 :1
19 !l
-12 10 4 [, 5
41 6 1 8 8
21 3 I 12 7
12 4 I 4 10

5 I 4 8
4 1 I 6
3 I 2
3 3 5
1 1 2

1 4 4
2 1 4

1 5
2 3
1 4
1 1
1 1

1
12

1

2
1

1
1
1

21-25______________ AGE + 1
30________________ 4 1

~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 ~ ~ 3 i
45 6 5 1 5 ;) 22

50._______________ ~ 13 10 14 20 42
55________________ 1 22 19 51 33 80
60________________ ~ 12 41 102 83 121
65________________ 7 44 118 114 128
70________________ 1~ 20 71 103 92
75________________ 4 4~ 51 43 52
SO________________ 6 16 10 35 32 23
85________________ 1 16 31 19 1---:'46 12 7
90________________ 1 28 48 24 51 f----jj-f4
95________________ 2 26 87 59 70 31 [,

100________________ 4 1 29 109 69 94 32 12
105________________ 1 1 40 93 56 90 28 8
110________________ 1 3 31 84 52 75 30 8
115________________ 2 21 57 34 73 31 1
120 ~..:;5~-2~ 18 29 26 43 20 4
125________________ 5 5 13 20 9 18 12 5
130________________ '14 3 ~ 10 5 13 5 4
135________________ 22 9 22~ 4 7 4 3
140________________ 29 8 19 5 ~ 2 1
145________________ 29 8 18 12 2 4
150________________ 37 3 26 7 1

155________________ 33 9 10 2 2 r--1"-t~~r'-=-+_-=-+~"_t~=_+~=_1f___=-
160________________ 24 3 13 2
165________________ 15 1 1 2
170________________ 13 2 4
175________________ 12 2
1SO________________ 11 2185________________ 11 2
190________________ 7
195________________ 6 1

200__ - - - -- - -. - - - - - -l--f2-t--=-=--t-....:2~---=-=-+-=-_1__=_1L:_=_+---=-:+-=-+.....:..:c+=-I__:~-=205 , 1

210________________ 3
215________________ 2
220________________ 2
225________________ 1
230 _
235 _
240 _

245 _
250 _

255_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t-=:..:...t--=-=-f--=-+--=-+--=-f--'=-j---".::..+---=-::....j260 _
265 _
270 _

=============
GRAND TOTAL 5,721

AGE 1

1
2
1 1
1 4

1 6
6 3 8
4 3 18
2 3 13
4 6 17
3 10 17
5 6 17
3 9 15
3 9 14
1 5 8
5 6 6
4 3 9
2 7 6
1 4 8
1 2 G

2
1 2
3 2
1

1
2
2

4 55 87

2

92

AGE 4

AGE 3

4 1 2 2
5 8 8 4
5 5 9 5
6 15 10 3
4 10 10 6
4 13 6 1 1
3 10 7 2
2 5 5 1
1 7 2 2
2 5 1

3 2 2
1 5
1 2

2
1
1
1

AGE 2

Totals 156 167 188 39 94 65 24

21-25 _
30 _
35 _
40 _
45 _
50 _
55 _

GO________________ 1
65________________ 5 6 5
70________________ 1G 12 20
75________________ 37 25 32
80________________ 25 35 31
85________________ 12 25 2G
90________________ 23 25 19
95________________ 17 11 II

100________________ 6 10 9
105________________ 9 5 1

110 - - - - - - - - -- - - -1---''-';-+_...:4H-7-8+~+~<_+-iri-=~
115________________ 4 3 4 I-~+_~+_-=-_l

120________________ 1 4 1--.7-+--'--+-",:;-
125________________ 1 3
130________________ 3
135________________ 1 3
140 .__________ 2 3
145________________ 1
150 . 1
155________________ 2
160 _
165 _
170 . _
175 _
1110 _

185_ - - - --- - - - - --- - -f-=-f-=-f-=-t-=-t-.=.rt-..:..:..t-=-t-=-i190________________ 1
195 . _
200 _
205 . - _
210 _
215 _
220 -
225 _

230. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-=-=-+--=-+--=-+--=-t--"f--t--"-"-1235. _
240. _
245. _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
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TABLE A-30

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1935·36;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-30-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1935·36;
Length·trequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

.00..'"c.'
<~

Length
inmm.

-----1------------------ ~----------

'0
c'"" ,...., ...

.",
>'"o 'Z;:::

Length
inmma

~'"
.ci~ ~~ ;'?
~~ ~.J, ~~

--------1-------------- _

66-70 _
75 _
SO _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
1SO _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
2SO _
285 _
290 _
295 _
300 _
305 _
310 _

1
2
1
2 2

2
1

2

1
3
2
5
7
5
3
6
8

12
13

8
9
7
1
1
1
1

2
3

1
1
1
2

2
1

2
1
2

3
3
1
1

2
2
2
2
5
5
4
5
4

12 2
3
4
5
2
1
3
1

1(35
em.)

6Ii-70_ - - - - - --
75 _
80 _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
lI5 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
1SO _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
2SO _
285 _
290 _
295 _
300 _
305 _
310 _

4
4
2
3
3
5
3

2
4
1

-- I 4
2
3
7
3
5
2
3

5
5
4
8

13
10
7

12
12
26
17
14
15
9
2
4
3
1

*1
1

----------------------------
Totals _

9 101 86 14 4 5
Totals _ 4 2 229

• Recorded only as 31 em.

,
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TABLE A·31

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1936·37;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-31-Conlinued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1936·37:
Length·frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods

------_.\_.- -------------------------

Length
inmm.

___---1-·- ------ ----------- ---- ------

'0"",'" .,",,,,

.3'"
0-
o~

Length
in null..

Totals_ ... --4-1--4---- '--1- -- -5-1--2- M -- --6- ---4-----~

66-70. _.. _ __ ._ ..
75_ __ c_ .. _

80 __ .
85_ __ . __ ..
90 _. ..
95 ..

100__ .. _.. ..
105_ .. _.. __ ..
110 _ .
115 _ ..
120_ _ ..
125__ __ ..
130.. ..
135 ._ ..
140.. .
145._ _ .
150 __ ..
155. __ _ .
160_ _ .
165 _._ ..
170._ ..
175 _.. __ .
180 2
185 ..
190 .
195 _. 1
200 __ 3 3
205. _.... 5
210.... 1 1
215__ ._ .. 3
220 .
225 _. __ .
230__ . ._.___ 2
235. _
240 _ __
245__ . .
250 ._. .
255 ._ .
260 ._. _
265 __ .. ...
270. ... _
215 "
280. . __ .. __ .
285 .
290 .
295 __ . . __ .
300. .. ._ 1
305 . ._._ 1 (33 em.)
310 __ .. _. .... 1 (44 em.)

Totals __ ' ..~~~ --2- --1- --8--~--;M ~1--2-~-~

6!;-70-----.··
75 ··
80 ..
85 __ ·
90 ..
95 __ '"

100 __ . __ ...
105 --.
110 _.. ·-
115 ..
120. __ ..
125 ..
130 ..
135.. .. ·
140........
145 _
150 ··
155 .. __ ..
160 ..
165_ ..
170 .
175 __ .. __ ..
180 -
185 __ ..
190.. ._
195 __ .. __
200.. __ ....
~05.... __
210.. __ .
215 .
220 .
225 .
230. __ .. __ .
235. ._.
240.. __ .. __
245 ..
250 . __ ..
255... _.. _.
260._~_.. __
265_ _ .
270.. _ _.
275... ._
280 ....
285._. _
290__ .. .
295 . __ •
300.. ._
305 •
310. ._. 1 (3:J

em.)

2
1
1

1
1
2

2
1 1

1

2
2
2
1
1
2
4
2
3
1
4
2
4
2
4
5
3
4
4
8
5
4
3

1
3

2

2

2

3
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TABLE A-32

Waddell Creek, Sleelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Ups/ream Trap, 1937-38·
Length-frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods '

STEELHEAD A='ID SILVER SALMON LIFE HISTORIES

TABLE A-32-Continued

Waddell Creek, Slee/head: Slream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, f937·38;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods

361

Length
inmm.

.~ <0
'"~~ ""'" ~

~'"00
.;~

.'<) :: .'" ""<0 """,
..;'" t:=:; >"" ,; <J"" ,; d ·0 cod .Dt-- - .: ':t-- &0:;;;
<J~ o ' 0 ~ ~ . ~ 0:"" .Dol
O~ OZ Z~ ZA A~ A~ " . " '" r::i: r::;a

,,~

"0/,o~ ...,t-- ...,~ :;a./o ~~
---------------------------

",,,,, ~ ..;. . . d
Length .. ~ .. '" ""t-- g: .... :::~ 0:

inmm. ,;'" ..:~ ..:;. >.'" >'''' ",'" "'>. >.~ ~~ ';00 ~..,) ..;'"
·0

~d... ",

"". ale:' al 0: 0:"" "'- -"" ~£
o.~ ,,",

""~ -<:2 ~~ ~~ ~..; "0 " " ";0/, :; = ,,~

~ . "'<0 ~£-<~ ...,~ ...,..., ...,< <J., "''''' CJ)~

-----1------------------- ----------
66-70 _

75 _
80 ..
85 .. ..
90. . ._
95. _

100. . _
105 . _
llO. . . __
115. _
120. _
125 _
130 . _
135. . ..
140 .. _
145. _
150 ._
155__ ._. ._
160 . ....
165 . . _..
170 .
175 . .
lSO _
185 . .
190 ....
195 ..
200 ....
205 .
210 ... _
215 ._.
220 ._.
225 _
230 ._.
235 ._
240 . . _.
245 ._
250 _
255 ..
260 ..
265 ._
270 ._
275 __ . ..
2SO ._
285 . _..
290 ._
295 _
300 .•
305. .
310 ._

Totals _

1
4
1
2
2
4
5 2
5 4
9 3

13 4
8 8

3 13 8
20 16 1
17 14 2 2
16 26 2
21 32 2 2

2 16 22 3
2 23 24 2
1 18 24 4
1 16 25 3 3

14 19 1
11 6

2 5
6 1
4 2
1 1
4
2

1(39
em.)

4 10 260 249 24 17
I I

5 2

66-70 _

75. __ .--- -SO _
85 _
90 _
95 .. __

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 .
125 _
130 ... __
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
lSO _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
280 _
285 _
290 _
295 _
300 _
305 _
310 _

Totals_ __ _ 4

2

3 . 1

1
2

5 2 2 2

- - ;

4 2

1
1
1
1
6
5
8
4
7

10
14
14
19
20
24
40
35
46
57
44
52
47
49
36
18
8

11
8
3
4
2
2

601



1
1
2

1
2
3
4
3
5
3
5
3
5
3
7
3
9
6

14
6
6

11
8

13
11
10
4
4
7
7
3
3
4
3
2
2
2
1

363

·0+>",
0.,
'"''00_

2

2
1

2

TABLE A-33-Conlinued

Waddell (reek Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Upstream Trap, 1938·39;
• Length.frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

STEELHEAD AND SILVER SALMON LIFE HISTORIJI:S

Length
inmm.

66-70- - - ----
75_ - ------SO __
85 __

90--------95 _

100--------105 _
110 __
115 _
120 _
125 __
130 _
135 _
140 __
145 _
150 _
155 __
160 __
165 __
170 __
175 __
180 _
185 _
190 __
195 __
200 __
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 __
225 __
230 __
235 _
240 _
245 __
250 _

.255 __
260 _
265 __
270 _
275 _
280 _
285 _
290 __
295 _
300 _
305_~ __
310 __

-------------------------1----------

" '

1(40
em.)

1·

'0
c""" ,..., ....

1(39
em.)

. ."
>""0'
Z~

1 2
2
1

3
1 2
1 1
2 1
2 2
1
2 2- 2
2 1
2 3 4

3 1
3 4 2 3

3 2
4 1
3 3 2

1 3 3 1
3 1 5 3 1

3 2 3 1 2
2 3 2 2
1 2
1 1 1
1 4

5 1
2
2

2

2
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TABLE A-33

Waddell Creek, Steelbead: Stream Fish (heeked Through Upstream Trap, t938·39;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Length
inmm.

362

66-70 _
75 _
SO _
85 __
90 __
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 __
120 _
125 __
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
1so _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
2SO : _
285 ~ _
290 _
295 .----
300 _
305 _
310 _

------1----------------------_

TotalB _ 30 30 53 21 11 16 6 6 2 TotalB _
-------- -10- --4-------- ----------1-90-

• Recorded only as 31 em.
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TABLE A-34

Waddell Creek. Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1939-40;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods I

;3 (i:"i

TABLE A-34-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fis~ Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1939·40;
Length-frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods

1
2

\
2
3
6
5
3
6

2
4
3
5
6
7
7
5
8
3
1
6

11
4
2
4
2
2
3
2

2

1
2

1
2

1
2

2

;)

2

1
1
2

3
2
1
3

2

2

Length
inmm.

61-65 _
70 _
75 _
80 _
85. _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
180 _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
'l30 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 _
255 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
280 _
285 _
290 _
295 _
300 _
305 _

310________ \~\ I -- -- -- -- \
Totals -_-_-~-~I~--\- --3- --6--~W- -~~~ -1- -=-ill

OJ
~

~lQ ~~ £
g.'7 1ir cO ~.5
U1~ cn_ wE

-----1-----------------------------

3427

2

1
2
3
3
1

1757

2

3

-".,
>C'lo ,
Z~

4

Length
inmm.

--------1------------------------

Totals _

61-65 -
70 _
75 _
80 _
85 --
90 - - --
95 _

100 _
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 _
125 _
130 - _-
135 _
140 _
145 _
150 _
155_. _
160 _
165 - __ - -
170 _
175 _
180 -
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 - -
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 _
250 - --
255 - --
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
280 _
285 _
290 _
295 _
800. ~ _ --
305 _
310 _
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TABLE A·35

Waddell (reek Steelhead: Stream Fish (hecked Through Upstream Trap, 1940-41;
, Length-trequency Distribution by Two-week Periods I TABLE A·35-Conlinued

Waddell (reek, Steelhead: Stream Fish (heeked Through Upstream Trap, 1940-41;
Length-frequency Distribution by Two-week Periods

-0
~o>:>,

"'"en-

~ ·n
" ,en",

"'-,,'"c""!
:=0....,-

Length
inmm.

-----1---- -------- --- -- -- ---- ------

'0
c'"'" ,....,~

...
"''''" ." c
o~

.0>,,'"
""oS

<6
"''''::: 0
0"zo

..">'"o '
z;:l

,"''"- ,;
8z

Length
inmm.

----------------- ----------------

5 43.';

I
I

2 .5
4

II
5

II
14
8

14
II
13
10
8

13
20
18
19
28
II
II
6
4
5

10
5
5

12
II
5

10
If>
14
J1
15
6

12
7

12
9
7
3
3
7
1
3

5371

I
2
9

10
12
22

6
7
I

478

3

2
I
I

8

3

8

2
I

2
I

6

2
2

2

2 10Totals _

66-70 _
75 _
BO _
85 _
90 _
95 _

100 _
105 _
UO _
U5 _
120 _
125 _
130 _
135 _
140 _
14.5 _
150 _
1.5.5 _
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
1BO _
185 _
190 _
195 _
200 _
205 _
210 _
21.5 _
220 _
225 _
230 _
235 _
240 _
245 ~ _
2.50 _
2.55 _
260 _
265 _
270 _
275 _
2BO _
285 _
290 _
295 _
300 _
305 _
310 _

2

I
I
2

2
1

2
I

2
I

2
3
2
3
2
4
I
3
6
5
3
5
I
9
3
3
3
2
1
I
3

5
5
6
3
2
2
2

I
I
2
I
2
6
3
4
5
3
7
2

4
3
I
6
6
7
7
6
4
2
2
4
3
3
2
I
2

2
3
I

I

2

2
I
2

I
I
2

2
2

3
2
2

I
2

66-70 - - -- - - --
7.5 _
SO _
85 _
90 -
95 _

100 - - - --
105 _
110 _
115 _
120 - - --
125 - - --
130 - - - - - --
135 - - - --
140 ---
145 _
150 ---
1.55 - - --
160 _
165 _
170 _
175 _
180 _
185 - - - --
190 _
195 _
200 - --
205 _
210 _
215 _
220 - - -
22.5 _
230 - - --
235 _
240 - - - -
245 - --
250 - - - - - --
255 _
260 - - - --
265 _
270 _
275 _
280 - _- - -
285 - - - - --
290 - - _- - -
295 - - ---
300 _

~~g============== -- -- --I -- -- -- I ,~~; i - - - - --

Totals ---;- --3-\-W- -_-_--~ ---so~ --w -1-1- ._~ --7--~ --;-
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TABLE A·36

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 1941·42;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

TABLE A-36-Continued

Waddell Creek, Steelhead: Stream Fish Checked Through Upstream Trap, 194f ·42;
Length·frequency Distribution by Two·week Periods

Length
in rom.

,- <b ... - ~'"~- "'0> "'<0 ",,,,
00

~ ~
••r.> ,: Q .'" Q • d.o . .... .o~ ,.; ......; .... ..;~ >'" "", '0 ... ",o ' 0" 08 " " "'" ~'i "'- '" ,,,-

O~ oZ Z~ Q~ '" . '" '" ~~ ~.J, ~~0.2- ZQ ..., .... ...,'" "' ....-------------------------

Length
inmm.

----1----------------------------
66-70 _

75 .. __
80 .. _
85.. . _
90 ._. _
95_________ _ _ 4

100 .... _ _ _ 1
105 . _
110._ .. _. _
115__ .___________ 2
120 . _. __ ._
125 . __
130 . _
135 . _. __
140 .. _
145. .. _. _
150 . _
155_. . _
160 _
165 . . _
170__ .. _. _
175.. _
180 . . _
185 ._ ..... _
190 2
195 _
200__ . _
205 .. _
210 . _. _. _
215 .. _
220_. ._. _
225_. .. _. _
230__ .... _. _
235. __ . _
240 _
245_. _. _
250. _
255. . _
260 __ . __ . _
265 _
270_._. __ _
275_._ .. _
280 ... __ . _
285_. __ . __ ._. _
290_. __ . _
295 . _
300 __ ._ •• _. _
305_. .. _. _
310 ... _

1
14
30 1
54 1
61 2
55 2
57 1

4 46 2
2 33 1 5

33 1
26 1 1 1
23 2 2
19 6

1 11 1
1 11
2 16 7 3
1 21 10
1 30 29 5

32 18 3
40 29 6
38 30 9
37 31 10

2 31 28 10
2 30 30 6
2 23 23 9

10 13 3
6 4 4

1 9 6 1
2 3 4

1 2
3 2

.1

66-70 . _
75 c. _
80 ._
85 . _
90 . _
95 _

100 - ... -
105 . __
110 _
115 __ .. _
120 _
125 _
1:30 _
135 _
140 __ .. _
145 _
150 ._ ..
155 _
160 _
165 _
170 .
175 ...
180__ . _
185 _
190 _
195 ._.
200 ._ ...
205 _
210 __ ._. _
215 ._ ..
220 . _
225 .. _
230 ._
235 . _
240 __ . __ ._
245 ._._
250 __ c _
255 ....
260 . __
265 . _
270 __ . _
275 __ . _
280 .. __
285 . _
290 __ . .
295 _
300 ._ ••
305 ._
310 .. _._

2
15
33
58
66
63
64
55
45
37
33
30
28
15
12
31
33
68
55
77
80
80
72
68
59
27
16
17
10

5
6

2
1
2

1
1
1
2

Totals_ ___ _ 11 3 7 6 26 806 290 74 16 8 4 Totals _ 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 1,271
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TABLE A·37

Waddell (reek: Numbers 01 tollus asper (hecked Through Downslream Trap, by Four·week Periods

TABLE A·39

Waddell (reek: Sculpim Taken in Upstream Trap, by Four·week Periods
=========;:===;===j:===;==:===r==;=====;===P==='=

---------·1--- --- ------------ ------------

--------- --------- ---------

49
46

4 7 3
5 68 5

36 17 231 3
2 19 108 J;;

4 16 18
:>
3

Totals________________ 47

1
4
6

76
7f>
] r)
80

289
14,;
42
13
7
3

Tutal

9

10 7no

1941
-42

4
22
21

1
4
1
1
1
2
I

58

1940
-41

5

2
6
3
3

22

1939
-40

;)

3
1

1938
-39

1!137
-38

52

1!)36
-37

4.57

1935
-36

108

1904
-35

I!J33
-34Period

Oct. I-Oct. 28_ - - - - - - __
Oct. 29-Nov. 25 _
No". 26-Dee. 23 __
Doc. 24-Jan. 20 _
Jan. 21-Feb. 17 _
Feb. IS-Mar. 17 __
Mar. IS-Apr. 14 _
Apr. 15-May 12 _
May 13-June 9 _
.June lQ-July 7 _
July S-Aug. 4 __
Aug. 5-Sept. L - -- -- -_
Sept. 2-Sept. 30 - _

1935- 1936- 190i- 1935- 1939- 1940- 1941-
36 37 38 39 40 41 42 Total

----------------------

21 21
189 25 32 10 2 10 1 269
254 160 37 19 19 18 15 522

81 83 23 19 8 7 5 226
38 43 8 15 4 13 4 125
28 11 12 7 4 1 63

3 I 4 1 1 1 11
2 4 7
2 12 2 3 19

1 1 4 6
2 I 3

------------------------
599 323 148 74 41 60 27 1,272

Period

Totals __

Oct.l-Oct.28 _
Oct_ 29-Nov. 25 • __
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 _
Dec. 24-Jan. 20 __ . . __
Jan. 21-Feb. 17 _
Feb. IS-Mar. 17 _
Mar. IS-Apr. l4 _
Apr. 15-May 12 __
May 13-June 9 _
June IO-July 7 _
:July S-Aug. 4 _
Aug.5-Sept. L __
Sept. 2-Sept. 30 •

TABLE A-38

Waddell (reek: Numbers of (ollus aleuticus (hecked Through Downstream Trap, by Four·week Periods

TABLE A-40

Waddell (reek: Garler Snakes (hecked Through Downstream Trap, by Four·week Periods

Period
1935

36
1936

37
1937

38
1935

39
1939

40
1940

41
1941

42 Total Period
1933
-34

1934
-35

1935
·36

1936
-37

1937
-38

1938
-39

1939
-40

1940
-41

1941
-42 Tutal

---------1-------------------------- --------1--------------------

10 1 2 1 14
7 3 I 1 13

26 3 2 7 38
3 I 1 2 8
9 I 1 12
I 3 ;,

2 2

2 3
2 9 3 2 7 23

16 15 5 5 10 2 54
7 9 7 3 8 36

5 5 I 8 21
1 2 4 4 II
2 2 5 11

----------------------
25 41 22 17 45 5 3 160

Oct. I-Oct. 28 __
Oet. 29-Nov. 25 __
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 _
Dec. 24--Jan. 20 __
Jan. 2I-Feb. 17. __
Feb. IS-Mar. 17 _
Mar. IS-Apr. 14 __
Apr. 15-May 12 _
May 13-June9 • __
June IO-July 7 __
July 8-Aug. 4 __
Aug. 5-Sept. L __
Sept. 2-Sept. 30 __

Totals _

2
I

9533177856Totals • __

Oet. I-Oet. 28 _
Oct. 29-Nov. 25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 _
Dec. 24-]an. 20 _
Jan. 2I-Feb. 1L _
Feb. IS-Mar. 17 __
Mar. IS-Apr. 14 _
Apr. 15-l\1ay 12 _
May 13..June 9 _
June IO-July 7 _
July S-Aug. 4 __
Aug. 5-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-Sept. 30 _

)

,
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TABLE HI

Waddell Creek: Crayfish Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Four·week Periods

( STEELHEAD AND SILVER SALMON LIFE HISTORIES

TABLE A·43

Conversion Table, Inches to Millimeters

373

Period 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 Total

Oct. I-Oct. 28 ______ --- __ -- ___ 10 11 22
Oct. 29-Nov. 25 ______________ 2 20 22
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 ______________ 1 4 5
Dec. 24-Jan. 20 _______________ 4 4 8
Jan.21-Feb.1L ______________ 1 6 7
Feb. 18-Mar. 17 ______________ 6 28 35
Mar. 18-Apr. 14 ______________ 10 29 39
Apr. 15-May 12 _______________ 1 11 49 61
May 13-June 9 _______________ 3 13 103 119
June 10-July 7. _______________ 11 68 42 121
July 8-Aug. 4_________________ 20 77 85 182
Aug. 5-Sept. L _______________ 9 28 33 70
Sept. 2-Sept. 30: ______________ 35 45 54 135

Totals ___________________ 3 79 276 468 826

TABLE A·4Z

Waddell Creek: Giant Water Bugs Checked Through Downstream Trap, by Four·week Periods

Inches Mm. Inches Mm. I Inches Mm. Inches Mm.

~-------- 3 3~ 79 I 6~ 156 g~ 232
U-------- 6 3U 83 6U 159 9U 235
~-------- 10 3~ 86 6~ 162 9y' 238
~-------- 13 3~ 89 6~ 165 9~ 241
%-------- 16 3% 92 6% 168 9% 244
~-------- 19 3~ 95 6~ 171 9~ 248
78-------- 22 - 378 98 6U 175 9U 251L ________ 25 4 102 7 178 10 254
1~-------- 29 4~ 105 7~ 181 1O~ 257
1U-------- 32 4U 108 7U 184 IOU 260
1~-------- 35 4y' III 7y' 187 lOy' 264
1~-------- 38 4~ 114 7~ 191 1O~ 2671% ________ 41 4% 117 7% 194 10% 270
1~-------- 44 4~ 121 7~ 197 1O~ 273
178-------- 48 4Yil 124 7Yil 200 lOYil 2762___________ 51 5 127 8 203 11 279
2~-------- 54 5~ 130 8~ 206 11~ 283
2U-------- 57 5U 133 8U 210 llU 286
2~-------- 60 5y' 137 8y' 213 1Iy' 289
2~-------- 64 5~ 140 8~ 216 11~ 2922% ________ 67 5% 143 8% 219 1Iy' 295
2~-------- 70 5~ 146 8~ 222 11~ 298
278-------- 73 5Yil 149 8Yil 225 IIYs 3023__________

76 6 152 9 229 12 305

i.

Period

Oct. I-Oct. 28 _
Oct. 29-Nov. 25 _
Nov. 26-Dec. 23 _
Dec. 24-Jan. 20 _
Jan. 21-Feb. 17 _
Feb. 18-Mar. 17 _
Mar. 18-Apr. 14 _
Apr. 15-May 12 _
May 13-June 9 _
June 1O-Ju1y 7. _
Ju1y 8-Aug. 4 _
Aug. 5-Sept. L _
Sept. 2-Sept. 30 _

Totals _

1933 H134 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941
Total-34 -35 -36 -37 -38 -39 -40 -41 -42

------------------
2 5

6 8
2

2 2 3 1 8
1 2 1 4

4 1 4 2 11
3 1 3 1 3 11

58 16 7 4 6 2 93
106 33 62 28 14 9 253
73 33 58 22 12 23 222

1 14 10 1 24· 50
6 7 4 8 26

3 8 1 1 13
--------------------

2 242 91 168 78 49 71 4 706



TABLE A·44

Waddell Creek: Water. Analyses/Chemical Data

Locality Date
Temp.
water
°F.*

Oxygen
p.p.m.

Oxygen
percent

saturation

M.O.alk.
p.p.m.
CaCO,

Chlorides
p.p.m.

Ca and
Mg

p.p.m.t

co.
cc/l

(approx.)
pH Sulphatest Obseryer

7.6 Fairly high ___ P. A. Shaw
7.6 ---- ~ .. -_.. - - ...... P. A. Shaw
7.6 ...... - ~ .. _.. --........ P. A. Shaw
7.7 -------------- P. A. Shaw
7.4 -- -... -... ---- ~ - M. Moore "1
7.4 --------.. --- ~ - M. Moore 'L

7.5 -------------- M. Moore ::r:
7.4 - ---.. ---- .. - - ~ - M. Moore .....
7.1 -------------- M. lVioore
7.3 -------------- M. i\tlocrc -7.1 -------------- M. Moore
7.3 -------------- M. Moore ~
7.3 -------------- M. l\1oore

%

7.6 Fairly high ___ P. A. Shaw Yo
7.7 -------------- P. ..... Shaw ';.
7.8 -------- ---- ~ - P. A. Shaw .;

7.9 -------------- P. A. Shaw ;r.

7.4 -------------- M. Moore
7.3 ------------.- M. Moore
7.2 - ---- -- ----- ~ - M. Mo{\re
7.5 -------------- M. Moore
7.4 ._------------ M. Moore
7.3 -------------- M. Moore
i . 2 -------------- M . i\tIoore
7.3 -------------- M. Moore
7.5 -------------- "'1- Moore

7.5 Fairly high ___ P. A. Shaw
7.5 -------------- P. A. Shaw
7.6 -------------- P. A. Shaw
7JJ -------------- P. A. Sha\\"

West Branch ______________ 11/27/33 48.2 9.5 82 168
West Branch______________ 1/30/34 46.4 10.3 87 108
West Branch ______________ 3/24/34 55.4 9.3 88 90
West Branch ______________ 4/30/34 56.3 8.5 81 116
West Branch _____ • ________ 1/28/41 51.0 15.4 32
West Branch ______________ 2/ 1/41 53.0 11.2 40
West Branch ______________ 2/ 5/41 11. 4 .'i2
West Branch________ • _____ 2/ 6/41 10.2 44
West Branch ______________ 4/19/41 53.5 9.5 44
West Branch ______________ 5/ 2/41 54.5 11.5 48
West Branch______________ 5/ 9/41 60.0 9.2 52
West Branch ___________ • __ 5/24/41 60.5 9.4 60
West Branch______________ 6/14/41 60.5 10.4 68

East Branch_. ____________ 11/27/33 49.1 9.6 84 156
East Branch _______________ 1/30/34 44.6 11.5 94 90
East Branch ______________ 3/24/34 55.4 9.8 92.5 84
East Branch _________ • ____ 4/30/34 56.3 9.2 87.6 100
East Branch ______________ 1/28/41 12.4 48
East Branch. _____________ 2/ 1/41 13.0 52
East Branch ______________ 2/ 5/41 11. 2 . 60
East Branch ______________ 2/ 6/41 11.2 40
East Branch ______________ 4/19/41 53.0 9.6 32
East Branch ______________ .'1/ 2/41 54.5 11.9 68
East Branch. _____________ 5/ 9/41 60.5 9.0 72
East Branch_. ____________ 5/24/41 61.5 9.0 80
East Branch ______________ 6/14/41 61.5 10.0 88

Main Stream at Dam ______ 11/27/33 50.0 8.5 75 148
Main Stream at Dam ______ 1/30/34 46.4 10.7 90 98
Main Stream at Dam ______ 3/24/34 57.2 9.6 92 86
Main Stream at Dam ______ 4/30/34 59.0 8.4 82.7 105

":1'" . ,;,'.4~~',;.:.. ':t:}~"~ .. ,./:,<,.:,""';'-'" " .'~ . "",,~.'--, ';J;;•...
~ >

Main Stream at Dam __ • ___ 3/ 2/36 52.0 50.5
Main Stream at Dam _____ • 3/ 9/36 55.0 8.96 59.5
Main Stream at Dam ______ 3/31/36 51.5 11.01 56.5
Main Stream at Dam ___ •• _ 4/15/36 57.0 10.18 69.8
Main Stream at Dam. _____ 5/18/36 58.0 9.72 71.0
Main Stream at Dam ______ 6/ 2/36 57.0 10.64 70.5
Main Stream at Dam ____ ._ 12/18/40 9.0 176
Main Stream at Dam ___ ._. 1/28/41 15.0 36
Main Stream at Dam _. ____ 2/ 1/41 14.0 42
Main Stream at Dam ______ 2/ 5/41 51.0 12.8 52
Main Stream at Dam ______ 2/ 6/41 52.0 12.4 44
Main Stream at Dam ______ 4/19/41 55.5 9.6 48
Main Stream at Dam. _____ 5/ 2/41 55.5 11.8 60
Main Stream at Dam ______ 5/ 9/41 64.5 9.8 60
Main Stream at Dam ______ 5/24/41 66.0 9.8 72
Main Stream at Dam ______ 6/14/41 65.0 9.4 72

Lagoon_. _" _•• _. _____ • __ • 2/ 5/41 11.2 56
Lagoon ___________________ 2/ 6/41 13.6 48
Lagoon. ________ .. _________ 4/19/41 57.5 9.2 52
Lagoon_. _______ • ________ • 5/ 2/41 52.0 11.5 56
Lagoon_. _._. _______ •• ____ 5/ 9/41 67.0 10.6 60
Laoong. __________________ 5/24/41 68.5 9.6 64
Lagoon .... _______ .... ________ 6/14/41 69.5 10.0 80

• Temperatures by Shaw converted from °c. to OF.
t CalcIum and magnesium determined together and computed as calcIum.
t Qualltatlve tests.

36
26
22
26

33
22
20
23

35
25
21
25

46
38
34
37

54
40
39
44

43
39
38
39

2.2

1.9

2.6

\-------------- M. Hanavan
-----------._- M. Hanavan
.. _------------ M . Hanavan
-------------- M. Hanavan
- -- - -- - -- - - -_. M. Hanavan
-------------- M. Hanavan

7.5 -------------- Leo Shapovalov
7.6 -------------- M. Moore
7.6 -----------_.- M. Moore
7.4 -------------- M. Moore
7.5 ----r--------- M. Moore
7.3 -------_._----- M. Moore
7.3 -------------- M. Moore
7.4 -----------_ .. lvI. Moore
7.2 -----------.-- M. lHoore
7.-! -------------- M. ~'loore

i .4 ._---------._- M. Moore
i .3 -------------- M. Moore
7.3 -------------- M. 1\tIoore
i.3 -------------- !vI. !I:IC'cre
i.G -----.-------- M. Moore
7.3 -._--.-----._- M. Moore
i .3 1-----·-------- !v!. l\'!oore

i

y;

j.-,


